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BDELAZAR.dr, T^e

Moor's Kcven^r, Trag.

Mrs. Aphra, or Afra

Behn. Afted at the duke of York's

theatre, 410. 1677. This play is

no more than an aiteratioa of

Marloe's Lafcivious .^an, of which
fee more in its place. From it,

however, Dr. Young look the hint

of his adniirable tragedy of T/.>e

Revenge ; the death of a father,

and lofs of a crown, bein? the

prime motives of refentment equal-

ly in Abdda%ar and Z.anga, A
ftmilar reluctance appears in both

at the defcending to a6ts of vil-

lainy for the graiification of it,

and both alike declare the fum of
their crimes at the completion of
their revenge. The plot is intri-

cate, much interlarded with tri-

vial circum fiances, and the cata-

jflrophe on the whole too bloody,

yet with a little alteration might
be rendered vtt'f lit for the prc-

fent Ihge.

2. Abdicated Prince, or, 'T/'tf

Adventures offour Tears. Tragi-
Com. Anonym. Afted at Alba
Regalis, by i'everal perfons of great

quality, 4to. 1690. This piece

is entirely political, and feems not

Vol. II.

A B

to have been intended for the

llape: it contains under feigned

names the trsnfd6\ions of the Eng-
lifh court and nation during the

reign of James II. with the Ab-
dication of that prince, but writ-

ten with great partiality, the duke
of Monmouth being m.nde the

hero, and perfonal abufe proceed-

ing to fo extravagant a length ia

it, as to charge the king with the

death of his brother Charles II.

'Jhis play needs no key. Alba Re-
galis evidently being meant for

the English court, and the very

names of the perfonnges ia clofely

pointed to real hiftory, as to be

obvious to any one ever fo flighily

acquainted with the public trani-

actions- of that period.

3. Abraham's Sacrifice,
This play, neither Langbaine, Ja.

cob, or Gildon, pretend to have
feen, to know the author of, or to

affign a date to ; but all of them
fuppofe it a traiiflation from Theo«
dore Beza.

Oldys calls it " Abraham hya
«« Sacraf)ce, or, The Tryale of the

ileal te, 1560." But Maunfell,

in his Catalogue, i;J9;, p. C^.

with more probability fpeaks of ic

fi as

A 3ov^
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it a tranflation from Bexa, by

Arthur GolJine, under the title

of Abrahnius offering his Jon Ifaake.

4. Abra-Mui.e, or, Lovt and

Empire. Tr. by Dr. Jofeph Trapp.

Afted at the new theatre in Liii-

coln's-lnn Fields, 410. 1704. The
fcene lies in Contlantinople, and

the plot of it may be mure fully

feen in a book called Ahra-Mnh\

or, the true hiftory of the de-

throncment of Mnlmnet IV. by

M. Le Noble ; tranflated by S.

r. The language of this play is

in many places either profaic or

bomball ; yet the incidents are in

theniftlves fo affefling, and the

plot fo intereding, that it has ge-

nerally met with applaufe in the

perf( rmince. The two lines which
conclude the firll a£l of this tra-

gedy, deferve remembrance, for

the iiike of a happy parody on
them, faid to have been produced

extempore during the firft night of

reprefentation

:

My wide dominions o'er the world fliall

ron,

And my pale crefceni brighten to zjim.

Succcfs and laurels (hall attend my
fword,

And turn my harp into a harpfichwd.

5. The Absent Man. Farce,

by Thomas Hull. Afted at Co-
vent-Gardt-n tiie 28th o( .April

1764, for the benefit of the au-

thor and Mil's Miller. N. P.

6. The Absent Man. Farce,

by Ifaac Bickerftaffe. Afted at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1768. The hint

of this piece, and that only, the

author fays, was taken from the

charafter of Menalcas in La Bru-

yere, tranflated by the SptSator,

It met with applaufe.

7. The Accomplished
Maid. Com. Op. by Mr. Toms.
Adted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1766. A tranflation of La Btioua

Fijiola, -: :'•'

8. AriiiLLKS, or, Jphi^cnla in

Auliu T. by Abel Buyer, Ailed at

Diury-Lme, 410. 1700. This i»

a tranflation from the Iphigcnia of
Ratine. It was adlcd without any
fuccffs. On the appearance of
the niV'itt by Charles Johnfon,
in 1714, Mr. Boyer republiflied

this phy, under the title of Ihe
Viilim, or, Achilles and Iphigcnia in

<Ju!fs, 121110. and in the preface to

ii fays, that it paflcd the correc-

tion and approbation of Mr. Dry-
den. On the 23d of March 1778,
it was revive' at Covent-Garden,
under the title of Jphigcnia, for the

benefit of Mrs. Barry.

9. Achilles. An Opera, by
John Gay, 8vo. This piece,

which is in the manner of the Beg-
gar's Opera^ is a ludicrous relation

of the difcovery of Achilles by
Uiyfles. The fcene lies in the

court of Lycom^des. Achilles is

in woman's cloaths through the

whole play, and it concludes by
his marriage with Deidamia. Ic

was aftcd in 1733, at Covent-
Garden.

10. Achilles IN Petticoats,
An Opera, altered from Gay, by
George Colman. Aftcd at Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1774. This
alteration met with little fuccefs.

11. Acts AND Galatea. A
Mafque, by P. Motteux, from
Ovia's Mctam. Book XIII. fet to

mufic by John Eccles, and per-

formed at the theatre royal in

Drury Lane by his majefly's fer-

vants, 4to. 170 1. The fcene Si-

cily. With this Mafque are pub-
lilhed the reft of the muflcal en-

tertainments in an Opera, called,

The Mad Lover.

12. Acis AM) Galatea. An
Englifli Paftoral Opera, in three

afts, by John Gay. It is in re-

citative and air, the ftory taken

from the 13th Book of Ovid* s Me-
tamorphpfcs ; the mufic compofed

by

1^
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by Handel, and was performed at

ihe Hav-Markft, 173*.

13. Acoi.ASTUs. This play is

no more than a tranflation, for the

ufe of children, of a Latin play of

tht; (jime name written by Guil.

lullonius, on the Itory ot the Pro-

digal Son. It is printed in the

old black letter, 410. and dfli-

catfd to the kinp.
•* Joannis Palfy^ravii I.ondo-

** nieiifis, Ecphiafis Anglita in

•* Comediam Acolasti.
** Thecomcilye of Acolastus

" trarflated into cure cntjiyftie

*• tongue, after fuih miiner as

** chyldcrne ?re taught in the
*' i^rammar fchole, fyrit worde for

*' worde, as the l.ityne lycih, and
*• aftcrwarde accoidyngi; to the
*' fenfe and meanyna; of the Latin

**fcntences: by (hewing what
*' they do value and counfrvayle
*• ill our tongue, with admoni-
*• tions fet forth in the margyn,
** (o often as any Aich phrafe, that
*' is to fay, kynde of fpekyng u.ld

" of the Latyns which we ufe
*• not in our tonge, but by other
*• wordes expn Ife the faid Latyn
*' maners of fpeakinge, and alfo

*' adages, metaphores, fentences,

*' or other fygures, poeticall or
*' rhetoricall do require, for the
*• more perfyte inUrurtyngc of the
*' lerners, and to leade theym
*' more eafilye to fee howe the ex-
*' pofytion gothe ; and afore the
•• feconde fceane of the fyrft adte,
*' is a brefe introduftory to have
*' fome general knowledge of the
*' dyvers fortes of meters ufed of
*' our audlour in this comedy.
** And afore Acolafliis balade is

*' fliewed of what kyndcs of me-
*' ters his balade is made of. And
" afore the fyxte fccane of the
•' fourthe afte, is a monition of
*' the rhetOrycall compofytion ufcd
** in that fceane, and certay ne o:hcf
** after it enfuyinge.

** Inferprercd by John Palff;rave»
' Anno M.n.xt..

•' VVyiliim Fullonius the maker
*• of this prcfente comedy, did fut

•* it forthe before tlio bourgcfts
" of H.'gen in lioland. Anno
* M. n. XXIX."

14. Act atOaKord. Com. by
Thomas Haker, 4:0, 1704. This
author, in his Dedication to Lord
Dudley and VVard, inlorms us, ic

was forbid to be rcprelcntcd, and
at the fame time difclaims any in-

tention of treating the univerht/
of Oxford vvi;h rudctiefs, as it had
been u-p )t ted.

15. ACT/F.ON AND DtANA.
An Interlude, by Mr. Robert Cox,
with a paltoral llory ot the Nymph
Oenone. followed by the ieveral

Conceited humours of Rumpkin the

huntfmaii, Hobinal the Ihephcrd,

Singing Simkin, and John .^.wab-

ber the Seaman, 4to. No date.

The ftory is taken from Oviti*s

Mctamorphofcs,

16. AohMMli, or, The Brothers,

Com. tranflated from TercncCy by
Richard Bernard, 4to. 1598.

17. Adelpmi. Thef.meplay,
tranflated by Laurcr.ce licharJ,

8vc). 1694.

18. AoELPHi. Com. tranflated

by T. Co( k, 1 2 mo. 1734-

19. Ai)iii.piii. Com. tranflated

by S. Prfiricls, Svo. 1745.
20. Adelphi. Com. tranflated

by Gordon, lamo. 1752.
21. AiJELPHi. Com. tranflated

by G. Colman, 410. 1765.
22. A new tranflation of the

Adelphi of Terence into blank
verff, 8vo. 1774.. None of thefe

tianfl<tions were ever intended
for, ror are they by iny means
adapted to, the Englifli ftage.

2^. Adrasta, or. The Woman'

i

^.pkai and LniKs Caiqur/i, Tragi

-

Com. by John Jones, never adted,

but printedin 410. 163 5. Partof it is

taken from Boccacc^Daj. 8. Ncvel. 8.

B a 24. Tub

.-i.>-.«»<.jjil.
«'' •''l li i -»
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24. TliK AuVKUTlSnMEVT,Or,

A BdIA Utroktfor a llujband. Cum.
by Mrs. Gardiner. At^ed one

night, Auj^. y» I777» at the Hay-
Market, inr the benefit ul the au-

thorefii. Not printed.

2;. Advicn rijRKs FN Madk in.

C. by Mrs Pix. Adcd at the

Queen's 'i'heatre in the IJay-

Warket ; 4to. no date. [1709.]
26. Al)VKNTUHEr. Ol' VWV.

Hour s. Tragi-Coin. by SirSamucl

'J'uke, Bart. Afiid at Court. Fol.

1663. 410. 166^. 4ti). 1671. D. C.

Pownes, in h\s Rojcius Jl'i\^lica>ius^

fays, it was written by that gen-

tleman and the carl oF Briltol. It

is trunflatfd from a Spunilh play,

recommended by king Charles 11.

w:is a^ed with grcitt applaufe, and

has fevcra] copies of verfcs prefixed

to it by Mr. Cowley, and other

eminent poets of th:it time.

2/. AnvEN ruKi 9 of half an
Hour. F. by Chrillopher Bullock.

Aded at Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,

i2mo. 1716.

28. The Affected Ladies.
C. byJohnOzell. This play is only

a literal tranilation of the Prtr;>///('i

Huf/ailes of Moliere.

29. AoAINST MoMUS's AND
Zoii.us's. A dramatic piece, by

John Bale, bilhop of Oflory, the

]Srft Englilh dramatic writer. Of
this piece we have no remains but

the bare mention of it by himfelf,

in his .account of the writers of

Britain.

30. Agaixst those who a-

DULTERATE THE WoRI) OF GoO.
A dramatic piece by the lail-men-

tioned author; and of which we
have exadtly the fame kind of

knowledge. Neither of thf.'m were
ever afted or even printed, but in

all probability they were written

at foQ^e time between 1530 and

1540. .

31. Agamemnon. T. by James
Thomfon. Aded at Drury-Lane,

1 ... I
'

8vo. 1738. Thii tragedy, ns 0r»
Johnfon ohferves, was much flior-

tened in the reprefentation. It

had (he fate which moll commonly
attends mythological flories, and
was only endured, but not favour-

ed. It ilrugglcd with fuch dif-

ficulties through the firll night,

ihat 'Ihomfon, coming late to his

frieiulj wiih whom he was to fup,

cxcufed his delay by telling them
hnw (he iweat of his diiliifs had

fo difordercd his wig, that he

cduld not come till he had been

lefitted by i barber. He had fo

intcrelled himfelf in his o\.vn drama,
that, it I remember right, as he

fct in the upper gnllcry he accom-
panied the players by audible re-

citation, till a friendly hint fright-

ed him to filencc. Pope coun-

tenanced J!gamemnon by coming to

it the firll night.

32. Agamemnon. Tr. tranf-

lated from ffz/rtvibyJohnStudly, in

queen Elizabeth's reign. He hasi,

however, added a whole fcene in

the fifth Aft.

33. Agamemnon. Trag. tranf-

lated from uEjihyluSf by R. Pot-

ter, 4to. 1777.

34. Acts. T. by John Home,
performed at Drury-Lane, 1758,
8vo. This play is founded on a

flory in the Spartan Hillory ; whe-
ther the authorwas only warmed by

the fpirit of a particular party, or

that he chofe in this piece to give

vent to his refentments againll his

countrymen for the rigour where-

with they had perfecuted him on
account of his former tragedy of

Doi/j/m, it is difficult to determine ;

but it is at leart apparent, that

throughout the whole of the piece

he has kept up a figurative re-

trofpedof the conduct of the Scots,.

in regard to king Charles I. and

that, in the character of his ^x''*
he has never loll fight of the idea

of that unfortunate prince. It was

performed

. Ap^Mlt^t^^^^, _«fc,.
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performccl with tolerable fucccfn,

being lUongly fupportcd, not only

by a party zeal in the author's fa-

vour, but alio by the ad. i lional

advantages of very fine ai-ting, and

two pompous and folemn mufical

proceflions. Without thefe aflill-

ances, however, it is fomcwhai

doubtful whether it might have

met with the fame fuccefs. On
this tragedy, Mr. Gray, in a letter

to Dr. Warton, (fee Mafon's Me-
moirs of the former, 410. edit,

p. 261.) has the following remark:
*•

I crv to think that it Ihould be
*' by the author of Donglas : why,
** it is all modern Greek ; the
" llory ii an antique ftatue painted

*• white and red, trized, and drclfcd

*• in a negligee made by a York-
*• fhire miintiia-miiker."

35. AoLAURA. Tragi-Com. by
Sir John Suckling ; aftcd at the

private houfe in Black-Fryars, 8vo.

1646. The author has fo con-

trived this play, by means of an

alteration in the laft Aet, that it

may be afted either as a tragi-

comedy, or a perfeft tragedy. The
fcene lies in Perjia. It was entered

by Thomas Wnlkeley, Apiil 18,

1638, in the books of the Stati-

oners' Company.
36. Agnus dk Castro. Tr.

by Mrs. Cath. Trot:er, afterwatds

Cockburne, 4to. afttd at iheThea-
tre Royal 1696. it is built on a

French novel of the fame name,
tranflated by Mrs. Behn, and de-

fsrvediy met with very good fucceis.

37. The AcRiiEAr.LE Sur-
prise. Com, of one Art, tianf-

l-?ted froTi Mari'vti'ix, iimo I'jbb.

Performed by the fcholars of
Mr. RuU's academy at Iilu;gton,

Printed in Poetical Bhjjhn , or,

^be spurts rf Gciiins.

3S. Aguii'I'a KfNr; of At.ba,
or, Thefillfe Tiberinus. Tragi-Com.
by John Dancer, Ihis is a tranf-

lation from M. Qiiinault ; it Ii in

heroic vcrfc, was performed feveral

times with great applaufe at the

Theatre Royal in Dublin, and was
printed at London in 4to. 167 c.

39.,AcR IPPiNA Emprtji ofRomt^
her Tragedy, by Tho. May, I'fq.

The fccncof this plav lies in Rome,
and the plot is taken from the

Roman hidorians. It was acted ia

1628, and printed in 12mo. 1639
and 1654.

40. Agrippina; by Thomas
Gray, 4to. 1 775. This piece con-

fills only of two fccnes of a tragedy,

fo admirably executed as to make
one lament that the author did not

complete it according to his ori-

ginal defign. The llory was in-

tended to be taken from the 13th

and 14th Hooks of Trtc/'/Ki. The
language of this production, though
far from w.mting ornament, is by
no means overloaded with it ; and,

had our author lived to complete

his undertaking, it could not fail

to have proved the noblcrt pattern

for the llyle of imperial Tragedy.
Dr. Joliufon however obferves,
" it was no lofs to the Englifll

'* ftage that Jl^rippina was never
" finiflied." The fable in-ecd

could not poflibly admit of any
good charadcr, and therefore

only terror could have been e.x-

cited by it. The lofs of the reader

neverthelefs may have been con-
fiderable ; (or, to ufe the critic's

own fentiments concerning our
author, •* a man like him. of great
•' learning and great indullry,
** could not but produce fomewhat
• valuable."

41. King AiiAsuFRus and
Queen Hsih! r. An Interlude,

attributed to Robert Cox, come-
dian, and is pubiiflicd in the kcond
part of t p̂ort upon Spnit 1672.

42. AjAX. 'l'ra^>. i2ino. 1714.
This is only a tratiflation from the

B 3 Creels
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Grpcic of Srphr/n by one Mr.
J.'ickfoi), but revifed by Mr. Rovve.

43. Aj\x. Trao. tranflatcd by

George Adams, Svo. 172Q.

44. AjAx. Trag. tranibted by
Thomas Franklin, 410. 1759.

45. Ala HAM. Trag. by Fiilke

Grevile, lord Brook, FoJio, 1633.
The fccne of this play is laid at the

mouth of the Pcriian Gulph, and
the plo: taken from fome incidents

in Herbert's travels. The author

has followed the model of the an-

cients ; the Prologue is fpokcn by

a Gholl, who gives an account of

every charadler, and fo liridly has

he adhered to the ru!ts of the

drama, that he lias not throughout

introduced more than two fpeakers

at a time, excepting in the chorus's

between the Acts.

4().'Alarb AS. A dram. Opera,

written by a gentleman of quality,

4to. 1709. The fcene lies in yir-

t-aifia in Greece. From the Preface

it appears not to have been afted.

47. Alarum for LoNnoNr, or,

^'he Siege of Ant'werp : ^Mith the ven-

fro;.s JlHcs and vnlorcits Deeds nf the

hme Soldier. Tra'M-Coni. /\d>,td by

the lord chamberlain's fe/vanrs,

4to. 1602. This play is not divided

into atts, the plot is taken from
7'/y Tragical Hijlory of the City of

jlnt'verp.

48. Al, B E U T U S \Va L L E N-

STEiv, Lite Duke of Fridland, and

General to the Emperor Ferdinand il.

Tra^. by Henry Glapdiorne. It

was aded at the Globe by the Bank
Side, 4'o, 1634. The fccne lies

•at d'-geis, and the plot is merely

hilU'rical, being built on iacts no:

very dillant from the limc ot writ-

ing it

49. Albina. Trag. bv Mrs.

Cowley. Afted at the Jfay-Markct

1779, Hvo. In a Preface which

is iuppicOVd in a leci'nd edi-

tion of this play, are many com-

plaints agaii.lt the managers of

Dmry-Lane and Covent-Garden,

and fome infinuaiions of unfair

prailices towards the author while

the plijy was in their hands. The
charges of plaj^iarifm from this

piece ietm to have no otner foun*

dation than in the fancy of the

author.

^o. Albion. An Interl. men-
tioned by Kirkman only, and pro-

bably the fame as is entered, by
Thomas Colwell, in the Stationers'

Company's Books of the years

1565 to 1566, under the title of
" A Mery Playe, bothe pythy and
•• pleafaunt, oi Albyon Knight."

5c. Albion, or, The Court of
Neptune. A Mafque, by T. Cooke,
Svo. 1724. I'he fcene laid on the

Britilh feas.

152. Albion and Albanius.
An Opera, by J.Dryden. Adcd
at the 'J heatre Koyal, Fol. 1685.
Set to mufic by Lewis Grabue, Efq.

The fubjtdt of this piece is wholly

allegorical, being intended to expofe

lord Shaftefbury and his adherent^.

Downes tells us, that, happening lo

be firit performed at an unlucky

time, being the very day on which
the duke of Monmouth landed in

the Well, and the kingdom in a
great conflernation, it ran but fix

nights, which not anfwerirg half

the charge the company had been

at in getting it up, involved them
very deeply in debt.

53. Albion Queens, See
Island Queens.

54. Ali:ion restor'd, or,

Ti^M ttyrn'd OculiJ}. A Mafque,
never adtd. 8vo. 17^8.

5£;. Albion's Triumph, per-

fonated in a I^IcjLe at (iourt, hy the

Kiiig^s Majijiy and hii Lords (all

whofe names are at the end), the

Su>/./ay after Tivelfih N'ghf, 163:,
4to. The fccne it Albipolis, the

chief city cf Albion. ItMgo fones

had a (hare in the invention of this

mafque.

56, Al-

it
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56. A I. B oV I N E King ofthe Lorn-

lards. Trag. by Sir W. Davenant,

4to. 16:9. The flory is found in

Bandello, the WJloircs tragiques.

torn. IV. Nov. 19. andfomeofthe
hiftorians of the Francs and Lom-
bards. The fceneliesin Verona.

57. " Albumazar. Com. pre-
'* fented before the Kings Majeftie
*' at Cambridge the gth of March,
** 1614. By the gentlemen of Tri-
** nitie College, 4to. 1615. 410.
'* 1634." This play was written

by Mr. Tomkis, of Trinity Col-
lege ; and adled before king

James on the clay above-mentioned.
Drydcn, in a Prologue compofed by
him for the revival of it, confiders

it as the original of the Alcljymifl^

and accufes Ben Jonfon in very
pofitive terras with plagiarifm, bur

without any foundation, as this

play was neither afted nor printed

until four years after The Alcbymift.

58. Albumazar. C. by David
Garrick. Afted at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1773. This is an alteration

of the above play. Though it had
the advantage of the bell per-

formers, yet neither on this, or a
former revival of it in 174S, did
it meet with much fuccefs.

59. Alcamenes and Mena-
LIPPA. Trag. Mcars, in his Ca-
talogue, afcrihes this play to

William Philip?. Chetwood, we
believe, with his ufual want of
fidelity, has given it the date of
1668.

60. Alchymist. C. by Ben.
Jonfon. Aded by tlie king's

'fervants, 4to. 1610. This play is

too well known and adinired to

reed any comment on, or account
ot it. Let it fuflice to fn/, that
the defigii of it was to \\\\\ the
then pjevailing paillon for Al-
chymy, and point out hoA' eafy
it is for mankind to be impofed
on where (ome darling folly lends
jits aid to the impoilure.

61. Alc!1iia»es. Tra^. by
Thomas Otway. Adled at the
Theatre Royal, 4to. 1675. 4^***

1687. The ftory of this play is

taken from Com. Ni-pos and Plw
tarcb. The author has, however,

conliderably departed from the
hillory, making his hero, AIci*

biades, a man of the flrided ho-
nour, who chufcs rather to lofe hit

life than wrong his defender king
Agis, or abufe his bed ; whereas
Plutarch gives him a quite dif-

ferent charafler.

62. Alc I BIADES. Trag, b/'

William Shirley. This play hat

not yet been printed. It is pro*
mifed, however, in a collection of
the author's dramatic works, and
appears to have been refufed by
both Mr. Garrick and Mr. Harris.

65. Alexavder the Great.
by '

. Ozell, (ranflated from Ra-
cine, I2n)0. 17 14.

64. Alexander the Great.
Op. performed at LincolnVInn*
Field;, 8vo. 171 5.

65. Alexander. Op. by An-
thony Henley, tfq. It does not

appear whether the former Opera
is the fame as the prefent, or not.

The writer of IVir. Henley's life

fays, he almofl finilhed an Opera
with this title at the time of his'

death, and that it was to be fei by
Daniel Purccll.

66. Alexanrbr and Cam-
pas pe. A Com. by John Lyly,
played before queen Elizabeth,

on Twelfth-Night, by the chil-

dren of Paul's, 4to. 1:584. 4to.

1591. izmo. 1632. Pior from
Piiny's i\'rt/. Hifl. B. 35. Ch. 10.

67. The a l i: X a n d r ve a n
Traoehy; by William Alexan-
der, eirl of Strliiig, 4to. 1605.
'J"he ground-work of this play is

laid on the difFerenres which arofe

among Alexander's captains after

his ueceafe about the fucceflion.

Jacob contradifts Laisgbaine for

B ^ faying
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fayinfr that It is written after the

model oi the Ancients, yet con-

demns iht: play forthofe veiy faults

which could only arife f'i\nn the

author's hnvinj;; followed thai mo-
del, and contequcntly mull be

iniltuken elilicr on one fide of (he

qucllion or the other. The no-

ble author has undcubtedlj kept

the ancient tragic writei- perpe-

tually in his eye, and even bor-

rowed freely trcm their thoughts,

feverul whole fpeeuhes being ap-

parently little ir.ore than tranfla-

tions trom f'ir^'-, Sfhtia^ and

otheis. lie has kept clofu to hii-

torica! i,i&., even in his epifodts,

vet has negltfled the very eflence

ot' the drama, viz. adion, tlie

firft adl being wholly employed

by the Gholt vi /iU:\iV.d.r (pio-

bably in imitation of Seneca's

Ihycjhs) ; the fecond having but

little to do with the main buiinefs

of the play, beginning with the

council held by PcrdKcas, Me-
leager, and the reil of the com-
mander". ; an4 through the whole

remainder cf the piece fcarce one

adion is performed in the view of

the audience, the whole being lit-

tle more than a narration, thrown
into the mouths ot the leveral

charafters, of adventures atthiev-

ed by themfelves and others. The
fcene lies in Babylon, and the

plot is to be found in Quintus

Curtius, Juitin, and other hillo-

rian-.

68. Alkxis's Parapise. D.
Op. i6^o.

69. Ai.Kxis's Paradisf, or,

^ Trip to the Caithn of I.O'Jt- ill

t'^in.xhaH, Com. by James Ntw-
loa, tfvj; 8vo. 1722.

70. Alfred. A Mafque ; by

J;.n.cs Thomfbn and David Mal-
let, 8vo. 1740. The Aeneofthis
pl.iV lica in i»i itiiin ; and the ftory

fioiii the Enalilh liillory at t!:e

time of the Danilli luvafion. It

was performed the ill of Augu{!|

1740, in the (wardens of Cliet-

den, in con mcmoration of the ac-

ceffiun of George 1. and in ho-

nour of the birth-day of the prin-

ci'f's of iJrunfwick ; the prince and

princefs of Walts, and all their

cnurt, being prelent. Ths JuJ^-
jiuni of PaiiSf a Mafque, and
alio feveral fcenes out of Rich's,

pautomints, were performed at

the fame time,

71. Ai,VRUD. An Opera, as

altered from the above play. Afte4

at Covent-Garden, 8vo. I74v
72. Alkrud. A Mafque, by

David Mallet. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1751. This is the

pLy ot Mr. Thomfon and Mallet,

entirely new-modelled by the lat-

ter, no part of the firli being re-

tained, except a few lines. Though
excellently performed, it was not

v^ry fuccefsful. The prologue

was written by the earl of Corke.

73 Alfred. Trag. altered

from Mallet, by David Garrick.

At^ttd at Drury-Lune, 8vo. 1773.
The alterations in this piece are

but trifling, and its fuccefs net

greater than on its original per-

tormance.

74. Alfred. Trag. by Johti

Home. A£led at Covent-Garden,

8vo. 1778. 'i his play, which is

the lall produdion of its author,

was fo coldly received by the pub-

lick, that it was perforined only

three nights.

75. Alfred THE Great; de-

LlVERliR OK HIS COUN-I RY. T.
8v(). 1753. J his is a tjtfpicabli;

performance, wijtten, as the title

page declaref, by the author of
"JOf Friendly Rivals,

76. All Anyi: and merrv.
Com. by S. Johnibn, the dancing-

mailer. This piece was aded iit

Li ncoln's-lnn-licids, about the year

1737, without any futctfs, and

hath, never been printed. Fojp

fomQ
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fome jiidgmfint of this gentleman's

wiitings ia general, fee llurlo-

thruiiiho,

77. All bedevilled, or, T/:c

Jhuil- in an Uproar. A Farce, by

Mof s Bowne, 8vo, 1723. bee

7:^. All l-'ooLS C. by George

.Cliapsn.i ), 4to. 100;. O. C. The
plot is 'bonaod oii Tirence's Heau-

tPHliinoiumenou It was accounted

an ' xcc;"iK play in thof^ times,

pni was adted at the Black-Friars,

70. All for Love, or, The

jr- 14 ^vcU Lojl. Trig, by John

D ;• en, written in imitation of

t'h . c);jcare's llyle, and aiiled at

ih. J IIP. i^r
• Royal, 410. 1678. 4to.

16, !Z. 4:0, 1705. This is gene-

ra!;) coiiiiJered by the critics as

the -iOlt cjmpleat dramatic piece

ot' I'lat jii»i-!y admired author.

Tlicic r,f!,'u>, perhaps, no other

reiifon to be aUi; ivid for its being

{o, 'iian that it was the only one

(«mo :gft a very large number)

w'iich he was permitted to bring

10 that perfedion which leifure

^Viii Hpplica ion, audcd to a moft

capital degree of genius, might be

cxpccled to attain. The plot and

gt.: al dciign of it is uniioubtedly

boriotved from ShaKfpe.ire's Ati-

thony and Cleopatra ; yetjullicc and
candour require this confeJfion at

lead ii'om us, that as much as he

has lallen fhort of his liilt model
in l:;c and originaiity, he has

eou lUy rurpafled him in point of
XfqLiiarity ftnd poetic harmony;
and it niny perhaps Itand iiereafter

as a mucici- of contfit, whether
this tragedy is, or is not, to be ef-

icemed as an invincible mailer-

piece of the power of Eoglilh poe-

Drydtn indeed tells us, that it

ii the oii'y p!cy he ivrnte for h:>njelf\

jhe relk were given to the people.

It is by univerial confent (as Dr.

Johnfon obfene.*^) actounttd the

worl- • which he has a<!mitted

the /eft improprieties of flyle

or t:i. jadftr ; but it has one fault

equal to mariy, though rather mo-
ral than critical, tha% by admit-
ting the romantic omnipotence of
love, he has recommended as lau-

dable and worthy of imitation that

condu£l which, through all ages,

the good have ceiifured as vitious,

and the bad defpifed as fooliOi.

80. '* A moral and pitieful co-
" medie, intitled All for Mo-
*' tv'Ev, plainly reprefenting the
•* manners of men and fafhion of
" the world, now-a-dayes." Cora-
piled by Thomas Lupton, 4to,

B. L. 1578.
8x. All FOR THE BETTER, or.

The Infallible Cure. Com. by F.
Manning ; afted at the Theatre
Royal in Drury-Lane, 1703, 410.
'1 he fcenc lies in Madrid, and the
prologue was written by Far-
quhar.

82. All in the Right. F.
tranflated from Dcjlouches^ by
Thomas Hull, and afled at Co-
vent-Garden, the 26th of April
1766, for the tranflator's benefit.

Not printed.

83. All in the Right, or.

The Cuckold in good Earnejl, F.
8vo. 1762. A low, ftupid, and in-

decent piece.

84. All mistaken, or, 7i5«

Mad Couple. Com. by the Hon.
James Howard, Efq; aded at the

Theatre Pioyal. 4tj. 1672. 410.

1 7 1 c. The fcene lies in Italv.

85. All Mistaken. Com.
by vV'illiam bhirley. This is an
alteration of Sbakipeare's Comedy

tfErrors, with great additions, it

has not yet been printed or afled,

86. All in the Wrong. C.
by Arthur Murphy, 8vo. 1761.
This comedy made its firft ap-
pearance in the fummer feafon at

the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane,
under the tonuuct of Mr. Foote

and
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atid the author. It met with fuc-

ceis, and clclefvcdly. The inten-

tion of it is to bring together into

one piece, and rcprefent at one
view, the various efftfts of the

paflion of jealoufy in domellic life,

adding on different difpoiitions and

difiierent tempers, and under the

different circumtlnnces of huiband

and wife, lover and miftrefs. The
author confefTes, in his advertife-

ment prefixed to the piece, that

fome of his hints have been bor-

rowed from the Cccu Imaginahe of

Moliere. The plot and condudl

in general however mull he al-

lowed his own, and to have great

luerit. The charadlers are not ill

drawn, though perhaps not per-

fectly finifhed ; the mifunderllarid-

ings and perplexities produced

among them by the wrong-headed-

ijefs of this abfurd palTion, are na-

tural and untorced, and the inci-

dents are To happily contrived that,

although the audience feem from
time to time to have fomS infight

into what fliould follow, yet fome-

thing new and unexpefled is per-

petually ftarting up to furprize and
euteiiain them. In a word, it is

one of the bufiell plays I am ac-

quainted with; and, if 1 may be al-

lowed to hint at a fault in it, it

appears to me to be, that in confe-

quence of the variety of incidents

and number of charaders, the de-

nouement feems rather too much hur-

ried on, and to want fomewhat of

that diftindnefs whi:!; the author

with a little more pains might have

rendered it cap;ib'e of. On the

whole, however, it is a very enter-

- taining ccmedy, ami I cannot help

thinking the lady Ucf.lefi in this

play more truly & Jealous It'ife, and,

for the importance of the fccnes

file is introduced into, more hij>h-

ly tinifhed than the Mrs. Oakly
of Mr. Colman's comedy ; for my
itniimentrf in r giud to vvhich

fee Jealous WirE. It was af-

terwards brought again on this

fame ilage by Mr. Garrick for the

winter feafon, and met with the

fame approbation as in the fum-
mcr.

87. Ai.i. Plot, or, 7he Dif-

guifei. Com. by Mr. Stroude.

Afted at Lincoln's-Inn-Fieldt, be-

tween 1662 and 167 1. This play

is mentioned by Downes, p. 31.

It feems not to have been printed.

K8. All Puzzled. Far. Ano-
nym. 1702.

89. y\r.L's LOST BY Lust. Tr.

by William Rowley. Aded at the

Pha>nix, 1633, 410. This play

was well eileemed. Its plot is

chiefly from Novel 3, of the Un-

fortuna.e Lovers,

(;o. All's well that Ends
WELL Com. by Shakfpeare, Fol,

1623. This play, which is fop-

pofcd to have been fometimes call <

ed Lovers Labour Wt >i>ie^ was ori-

ginally taken from Boccace, but
came immediately to Shakfpeare

from Painter's Gilletta of J^arbon^

in the firit volume of 'fhc Pala<.e

of Fleafiire^ 4to. 1566, p. 88. Dr.

Johnfon fays, it " has many de-
•• lightful fcenes though not fuf-

" ficientlypiobable, and fome hap-
'• py charafters though not new,
" nor produced by^any deep know-
*• ledge of human nature. Pa-
" roiles is a boailer and a coward,
" fuch as has always been the
*• fport of the flage, but perhaps
** never railed more ^ughter or
*' contempt than in the hands of
" Shakfpeare.

*' I cannot reconcile my heart
*' to Bertram, a man noble wirh-
'' out generofity, and young with-
*' out truth ; who marries Helen
*' as a coward, and leaves her as-

" a profligate : when fhe is dead
*' by his unkindnefs, fneaks home
" to' a fecond marriage, is ac-

" cufed by a woman whom he hat
" wrongtd,
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91. All the World's a

Stage. Farce, by jackman.

Afled at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1777.

This Farce has feme humour, and

is ftill reprefented.

92. All Vows kept. Com.
Adled at S'nock-Alley, izmo.

1733. Printed at Dublin. Scene

Verona.

93. An Allegorical Mo-
ral Dramatic Musical En-
tertainment, by way of Epi-

thalamium, izmo. 1770. Printed

in a novel, entitled Constantia,
or, The BiJlieJJed Friend.

94. Almanzor and Alma-
hide:, or, The Conqurfi ofGranada.

The fecond part by John Dryden.

Afted at the Theat'e Royal, 4to.

1672. 4to. 1687. See Conquest
OF Granaua.

95. Almfna. Op. by Richard

Rolt. AAed at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1764. The inufick by Arne jun.

and Battiniull. The ftory taken

from the l^erfian Hiftory.

96. Almeyda, or, The Rival

Kings. Trig, by Gorges Edmund
Howard, i2mo. 1769. Printed at

Dublin. The ftory of this play

is taken from Ahnoran and Hamet,

by Dr. Hawkefworth, and it is de-

dicated to the queen.

97. Almida. Trag. by Mrs.
Celifia. Afted at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1771. From the excellent

performance of Mrs. Barry (now
Crawford), this pl^y, ihough a

very poor one, had a cor.liderable

run,

q!?. Almyna, or, The Arahlan

Vo'v. I rag. by Mrs. Manley.
Acted at the Theatre Royal in the

Ilay-Mirker, 1707, 410. The
fcene lies \r\ the capital of Arabia,

and the fable is taken from thi; lite

of Caliph Fit lid Ainaiia:or, wit I) fbnie

bints from the Arabian N'^'''/i* ICi-

tertainments. The charaftcr of AU
niyna is drawn from Dennis's EJfaf

on Operas, wherein is given a view

of what heroic virtue ought to at-

tempt.

99. Alonzo. Trig, by John
Home. Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1773. By the aflillance of excel-

lent acting, this piece obtained a
nine nights'hearing, and ihen funk,

as it delerved, into oblivion.

100. AtPHONso. King OF Na-
ples. Trag, by George Powell.

Afted at the Theatre Royal, 1691.

4to. The fcene lies in Naples,

and the ftory is founded oii Nea-
politan hillory. This play, how-
ever, is taken from the Toung Ad'
miral of Shirley. Prologue by Joe
Haines; Epil. Durfey.

loi. Ali'honsus, Emperor OF

Germany. Tr. by George Chap-
man, often aiEted with great ap-

plaufe in Black Fryars, printed in

4to. i''54. This play feems to

have been written in honour of the

Knglilh t>ation, in the perfon of

Richard, earl of Cornwall, fon to

king John, and brother to Henry IIL

who was chofen king of the Romans
jn 1257, at the fame time that AU
phonfus, the loth king of Caftile,

was chofen by other eleftors. In

order to caft an opprobrium on this

prince, our author reprefents him
as a bloody tyrant, and, contrary

to other hillorians, brings him to an
untimelyend; fuppofinghim to be

killed by his own fecretary in re-

fencment for the death of his lather,

who had been poifontd by him:
and, to complete hij revtr,ge,

he makes him firll deny hii ba-

viour in hopes of life, and ih-.u

ftabs him, gloryinsj; tlia: he had ac

once deftroyed both foul and body.

This pallage is indi'cd rehired ia

Clark's Fxample-, and fome othtr

authors, but tor the true llnry coo-

fiilt Mariana dc R<h. Hifpan, and
c.hcr Spanith hiituiian^.

102. Al-
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T02. A'LPHONSUS, Ki^ OF

Arragon. Hirtor. Piay, by K.
G. a^ed with applaufe, and pub-

liAed in 410. 1599.

103. Altemira. Tr. by Benj.

Viftor, 8vo. 1 776. This play was

written fifty jears before the publi-

cation of it, and had been in xe-

hearfal at Drury-Lane, but was
prevented being a^ed by an ac-

citU-nr. The hint of the plot was
taken frotn a volume of Letters,

called PhilaniliT anJ iiilviay written

by Mis. Manley, on the unhappy
fate of lord Grey, who married the

eldeft daughter of earl Berkeley,

sn<t afterwards debauched her

younger filler; but for the princi-

pal iubje£t of it, the author was
obliged to a fimilar Aory in the

Hiitory of Italy, between the ducal

koufes of Milan and Bologna.

104. Altemira. Tr. in rhime,

by Roger Boyle, earl of, Orrery.

Afttd in Lincoln's- Inn Fields,

1702. 4to, The fcene is Sicily.

This play being left unfinifhtd by

bis grandfather Roger, earl of Or-
rery, the Hon. Charles Koyle, af-

terwards carl of Orrery, was pleafed

to levife it, and to feparate from a

vaft variety of wit, and redundance

of moral thoughts, which made the

whole of an cx'reme Icncth, the

molt beautiful and inflru6tive turns

of both, fo as 10 reduce the poem
within a reafonable compafs. The
Prologue was written by lord Bo-

linbroke ; the Epilogue by Charles

Boyle, Efq. It was publilhed by

Francis Manning.
I c 5 . A L z I R. A , or, 7'i:c Spa PI [(]}

Jtiiuit rctcnlcd. 'l"r. I'y Aaron Hill.

Aded at Lincoln's-Iiin i'iekir, 8vo.

1736. This play is a trarllation

from Voltaire, and althounh liiil's

language Is very nervous and forci-

ble, yet a llrift adherence to the

rvilcs of the dranM, ard that paf-

fiou for long- winded dccluruiUU-ji),

fo prevalent among tKe French-

writers, throws a heavincfs into

the piece, which, however ftrongly

it may be fupportcd, renders it ever
tedious and inlipid to the talle of
an I£ngli(h audience.

106. ALziKA. A Trag. tranf-

latcd froa> Voltaire, by William
Somervile, Efq. This was never
publifhed or afted. It is, however,
mentioned by lady Luxborough to

be in her poffeflion in 1750. See
her Letters, p. 311.

107. Alzira. Trag. tranflatcd

from Voltaire ; printed in Vol-
taire's workf, !2mo. under the

name of Dr. Frankliri.

108. AtzuMA. Tr. by Arthur
Murphy. Afted at Covent-Gar-
dcn, 8vo. 1778. In this play our
author has Itrove to unite the chief

incidents of the Ifhigenia in TauriSf

uilzira, and Semiramis ; but with
little fuccefs. It was defigned

for rcprefentation during the lail

Spanilh war, and from thence

would have derived fome tempo-
rary advantages, it is by far in*

ferior to the Orphan of China, Ze-
nobia, and the Grecian Daughter by
the fame hand, and was lecelved

with coldnefs throughout its nine

nights' exiftence on the ftage.

icg. Amalasont, Quhen of
THE Goths. Tr. by John Hughes.
This, being a juvenile produftion

of the author, whofe age when he
wrote it was only nineteen, is

deemed too imperfed for publica-

tion, though lonie of the fpeeches

and fcenes have evident marks of

ger.ius. It was written in 1696,
and is now in MS. in the

poffefiion of the Rev. IVIr. Dun-
combe.

110. Amana. Dramatic Poem,
by Mrs. Elizabeth Grifrih, 410.

1764. The Hory of this piece is

taken from The Jhlvcnturtr, ]S° 7a
and 73. Ic was never ad' d.

III. Am\a' IS,
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fii. Amasis, K. of Egypt.
Tr. by Charles Marfh. Aded one

night at the Little Theatre in the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1738. Scene

Memphis.
It 2. Amazon QuEEM, or, Tlje

Amours ofThaUJiris to Alexamier the

Great, A Tragi -Com. in heroic

verfe, by J.
Weilon, 410. 1667.

The ftory frooi Q^Curtius and

Strabo. This play was never a£ted,

by reafon oi the author's hearing

of two plays belidcs on the fame
fubjcft intended f(;r the llage.

113. The Ambitious Slave,
or, A Generous Rev nge. Trag. by

Elkanah Settle. Adled at the I'hca-

ttQ Royal, 4to. 1694. The ("cene is

the frontiers of Perfia. This play

met with but ill fuccefs.

1 14. The AMBiTiot;s States-
man, or, Ti>e Lityal Favourite, Tr.
by ). Crowne. Aded at Theatre

Royal,4to.i679. Thisplay, though
elleemed by the author as one of

his beft performances, met with
very indilFerent fuccefs. The fcene

lies in Paris ; and for the plot, fee

de Serrrs, Mezcray^ &c.

115. The Ambitious Step-
mother. Tr. by Nicholas Rowe,
4to. 1700. Aded at Lincoln's-

Inn-Fields. The fcene lies in Per-

fepolis, and the characters are made
Perfian, but the defign of the play
feems to have been taken from the
eftablirtiing Solomon on the Throne

of David, by Bathlheba, Zidock
the Priell, and Nathan the Prophet.
See I Kings, ch i. from ver. 5.

Perhaps none of our author's
pieces exhibit fo manly a dialogue
as that which pafies between Mem-
non and Magas, at the beginning of
the fecond ad. The majeilic ho-
nefty of the old Perfian general
by far outweighs the tempelluous
ravings of Bajazet, or the philofo-
phic eftufions of Tamerlane and

'Ihis play was revived by Mr.
Garrick ac Drury-Lane in the

year 1758? the principal charac-

ters being performed by Meflieom
Mollop, Fleetwood, Holland, iVlrs.

Cibber, Mrs. Pritchard, and Mif»
Macklin.

116. Amboyna, or, The Crtiel-

ties of the Dutch to the iingiijh Mer-
chants. IV. by J. Dryden. Aded
at the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1673.
4.to. 1691. Scene Amboyna. The
plot of this play is chiefly founded
on hi:lory. See VVaoIey's HJloty

of Man, lib. iv. c. lO. ^ The Rape
of J/ubimlai by Ilarffian,~is built on
a novel of (iiraldi. Decad. 5. Nov.
10. Tiiis play, as Dr. johnlbn ob-
ferves, is a tilfue of mingled dia-

logue in verfe and profe. It was a
temporary perfurmunce, written ia

the time of the Dutch war, to io-

flame the nation againft thtir ene-

mies ; to whom he hopes, as he
declares in his epilogue, to make
his poetry not lels deitrudive than
that by which Tyrtaeus of old ani-

mated the Spartans. This play
was writcea in the fecond Dutch
war in i''75.

117. Amelia. Oper. after the
Italian manner, by Henry Carey,
fct to mufic by J. F. Lampe, and
performed at the French TheatfC
in the Hay-Market, 8vo. 1732.

iiS. Amelia. AMuficalEnter-
tainment, by Richard Cumberland.
Aded at Covcnt-Garden, 8vo.

176S. This was taken from The
Hummer s Tale of the fame author.^

119. Amelia. A Mufical En-
tertainment, by Richard Cumber-
land. Aded at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1771. The fame piece with fome
flight alterations.

\zo. Amelia, or, The Duke of
Fo!x. Tranflated from Voltaire,

in vol. n. of Dr. Franklin's Edi-
tion, i2mo. The original play

was »ded December 1752.
121. Amends for, Ladies;

with the merry pranks oi MollCut-

fu'fi\ or. The Humours of Rearing,

Com. I:)y Nat. Field, 410. i6uS.

4:0.
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4to. 1639. Scene London. The
plot of Subtle's tempting the wife

at the requ«(l uf the hulband, Teems

founded on the novel of the Curious

Jmpei-t'ment in Don Qnixote. This
play was written by our author, by
wayof makingih: ladies amends lor

a comedy, called WomatCs a IVea'

thercccli, which he had written Tome
year* bcfure, and whofe very title

ieemed to be a fatirc on their fex.

122. Aminta, the famous.

Fadoral, by Torquato Tallo, tranf-

lated by John Dancer, Svo, ifc6o.

123. Amivtas. An Eng. Op.
performed at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1796. An alteration ot Roll's

Royal Shcphcnk/s.

1^4. Aminta. A Paftoral, 410.

1628. tranflated from the Italian

of TaflTo, with Ariadne's complaint,

in imitation of yi/iguilara.

125. Am I NT AS. Dram. Paft.

tranflated from T.iflb, bjj William

Ayre, 8vo. [:737.] Nodate. See

AMrNFAS.
126. Amorous Bigot, with

thefecond pai M league O^Divelly,

Conn by 'J homas Shadwell. Aded
by his Majerty'b fervants.

127. Amorous Orontus, or,

l.(n)e ill Ftijhioti. Com. in heroic

verfe, by J. Bulteel, Gent. 4to.

1665. It is a translation of the

Jlirwur a la Mode of T. Corneille,

the original plot of which is bor-

rowed from a Spanilh play, called

El amor al ujb, by Ant. de Solis.

128. Amorous Miser, or, 7>J'e

Tounger the IVilir. Com. by P. Mot-
teux, 4to. 1705. The Icene lies

in bpain.

129. Amorous old Woman,
or, 'Tis well if it take. Com. attri-

buted by Langbaine to Thomas
DulFct. Afted at theTheatre Koya!,

4to. 1674. It was afterwards re-

publiflied with a new title-page,

by the name of The Fond Lady.

130. Amorous Fantasme.
Tragi-Com. by Sir William Lcwer,

i2ino. i66o. This play is frarf-

lated from the Fantome amonreux of
Quinault, which appeared with
great fucccfs on the French llage,

i-;i. Amorous Prince, or.

The Curious Hujband. Com. by Mrs.
Behn. AiflidattheDuke's'I heaire,

4to. 1671. The plot of this play
is bniit on the Novel of the Curiom
]infertinent^ and on Davcnport'i

City Nighi-Ciif!, Mrs. Behn has,

however, greatlyexcelled that play,

and even improved on the Novel
iifelf. Scrne the Court of Florence.

132. Amorous Quarrel. C
by Uzell, tranflateti Jiora Moliert's

Depit Amourcux. From this play

Dryden's M^ck Jljlrologcr^ and the

grcatell part of Kavenfcroft's

't''ra;igling Lsvers^ are apparently

borrowed.

133. The Amorous Quar-
rel. Com. tranflated from Mo-
liere, and printed in FnoteN Comic
Theatre, vol. IV.

134. Amorous War. Tragt-

Com, by Jafper Maine, D. D. 410.

1648, 8vo. 1659.
13c. The Amorous Widow,

or, The Kvanton Pf''iji\ by Betterton,

410. 1706. This is no more than

a tranilation ad libitum of Mo!i-

ere's George Daiidin. Exclufive

of fome little deficiencies in point

of delicacy, this m;iy jullly be

clleemed a very good pUy, and
even now meets with conflderable

applaufe whenever it is performed.

136. L' Amour a la Mode,
or, Love a la Mode, Farce, in three

Ads, 8vo. 1760. This is merely

a traiiflation from the French, and

faid to be the work of Hugh Kelly.

It is one of th<^fe pieces which ge-

nerally are produced by a fucceisful

performance. This was publiflied

iit the time when Macklin's Lctv a
la Mode was ading with great fuc-

cefs.

137. Amphitryon. Tranflated

fiom Plautu?, by Thomas Cooke,

izmo.
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ismo. 1746. Dedicated to the

earl of Cheilerfield. Printed as u

fpeciinen of a tranflation of I'lau-

tus, which the author never finilhed.

The following circumllance was

omitted in the account ot our au-

thor, and is therefore infsrted here

:

Mr. Coolcc is faid to h;ive been

better verfed in the art of collid-

ing money by fubfcription, than

any of his contemporaries. He
always procured the eailiell intel-

ligence of a young nobleman re

turned from his travels, an heir

lately come of age, or a rich Creole

newly landed. On the receipt of

fuch information, he conducted

his attack as follows

:

He firft waited on my Lord, Sir

John, or the Efquire, and folicited

and received thefingle fubfcription

of perhaps a guinea. Soon after, he

paid a fecond vifu to the fame per-

fon, pretending to have been but re-

cently informed of his uncommon
genius and his zeal to p omoce the

interells of learning, ana therefore

intreated the honour of dedicating

his work to him, which was to be

done at the expence of five guineas

more. Having obtained this per-

mifilon. and the cafh, his dernier

refort was to call on his patron a

third time, reprefenting the ne-

ceflity of prefixing a copper-plate

with his arms to the intended de-

dication. For this piece of fervice

his ufual tax was ten additional

guineas. By fuch contrivances he
was known to have picked up no
inconfiderable fums, efpecially as

he pradifed the fame ftratagem on
many people, without the leaft de-

fign of infcribing a work to any
of them, or even publifliing the

piece advertifed in his propofals.

138. Amphytrion, or. The
T-wo Sodas. Com. by J. Dryden.
Aded at the Theatre Royal, 410.

1 69 1, This play is founded on

the two Amphytrions of Plautus

and Molicrc. I'he fcene lie: ia

Thebes, and the mulic of the fongs

is compofed by I'urcoll.

131). Amphytrion. C. tranf-

lated from i'iauius, by L. Echard,

8vo. 1694.

140. Amphytrion. C. traof-

latcd from Moliere, by Ozell.

141. Amphytuion, or, 77je

Tiuo Sojias. Com. altered from
Dryden, with Moliere's DiiilogiK -

Prologue between Mercury and
Night, introduced into the firtl

fcene, and the addition of fome
new mulic ; aded at the Thca'.ic

Royal in Drury-Lane, 8vo. 17^6.
This alteration was made bv Dv.

Hawkefworth at Mr. Garrick's de-

fire.

142. Amphytrion. C. tranf-

lated from Plautus by Bonnet
Thornton, 8vo. 1767.

143. Amyntas. Atrandation
in hexameter verfe, by Abraham
Fraunce, 4to. i^Qi*

144. Amy NT AS. The very fame
work, by Oldmixon, 410. 169S.

The before- mentioned tranflatiuns

were not intended for the llage.

This, however, was brought on at

the 1 heatre Royal ; but, as the

Preface informs us, with ill fuc-

cefs. Prologue by Dennis.

145. AMYNTA5 OP TaSSO.
Tranilatcd from the original Ita-

lian, by Percival Stockdale, Svo.

1770.

ij,6, Amyntas, or, TAtf Impof-

Jibk Doii'ty. Pail, by I'homas Ran-
dolph. At'ted before the king and
queen at Whitehall, 410. 1638.

147. The Anatomist, or, y,^*

S^.>a//i DciHor, Com. by Edward
Ravenfcroft, 410. 1697. It was af-

terwards publiihed in i2mo. 1732:
to both editions a mufical maiLjue

is ani)e.\ed, or rather inferted in ir,

called, The Loves ofMars andVcnust

written by Motteux. Both pieces

. . were
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Were a^^ed atLincoln's*Inn-Fields.

In its original form, however, it

has been long laid afide } but the

Doctor being tranflated into a
Frenchman, by the name of Mfonf.

lu Medccin, and almoll every thing

curtailed but the fcenes hcivveen

him, his maid Beatrice, ar.d Crif-

pin, it remains in that mangledcon-
dition as one of the moll liandard

farces.

148. Andria. Tercns in F.ng-

Ivfti, or the tranflacyon out of La-
tin into Engfyfli of thtr firll comedy
of Tyrem, CAWyd Andria, B. L.
No date. Suppofed to be printed

by Uaadl.

149. Anoria. C. by Maurice
Kvfiin, 4to. 158B. 1 believe this

to be the fecond tninHation in

uur language of any of 'I'ereuce's

works. It It printed in the old

black letter, and has the following

full title, viz. Judria, Tl^efujl Co-
madie of 'Terence^ in Eti^Vjh. A
Furtherance for the Altainnunt unto

the ri^bt K/totvla/^e and true Prc-

prletic of the Latin Tong^ &:c. It has

two Dedications ; the firl}, I fup-

pcifc, to the eldeR, the fecond tu

two other fons ot I'trd Buckhuift,

toalloTwhoml imagine Mr.Kyffin

had been tutor. In the latter of

thefe Dedications he tells us, that

feven years before he had tranflated

the moil of this comedy into verfe,

but that now he had altered his

courfe and turned it into prole, as

a thing of lefs labour in fhew, and
more liberty in fubllance, fecming
withal moll accordant to this co-

mical kind of writing. It is re-

commended by five copies of verfes

in Latin, and one in Engliih. .\'

mong the former number is one by
the tamous William Camden.

150. Andria. Com. tranflated

f oni TereiicCy by Richard Bernard,

410. 1598.
151. Andria. Com. tranflated

from Terence^ by Thomas Newman,
£vu. 1727. This is a tranilation

of the fame play, fitted for ftholars*

private reprefentation in their

ich&olf*

153. The lirfl Comedy of Pub*
Tacntitis^ called Anuria, or, The
Woiuan ofAiulroSf Englilh and La-
tin; claufed lor fuch as would
write or fpeuk the pure language

of this author after any method
whatfocver, but fpecially after the

method of Dr. Webb, 4to. 1639.

1^3. Andria. tranflated by E-

chard. bv(».

154. Andria, tranflated by T.
Cooke, 121710. 1734.

li,^. Andria. tranflated by S*

Pattick, 8vo. 1745.
i;6. Andria. Com. tranflated

from Terence, by JVIr. Gordon,
i2mo. 1752.

157. Andria. tranflated by
George Coleman, 4to. 1765.

158. The Andrian of Te-
rence, Latin and Englifli, 8vo.

No date. Printed at Sherborne.

159. Androboros. a bio-

graphical Farce, in three Adts, viz.

the Senate, the ConllAory, and the

Apotlieofis, printed at Monoro-
polis, fince Augull, 170 . The
Dedication to Don Com. Fiz.

Scene, long Gallery in Moorfields.

Mr. Coxeter fays that, in a copy
of this whimfical piece which he had
feen, and which now is in the pof-

feflion of Thomas Pearfon, Efq;

there was a MS. declaring it to Le

written by Governor Hunter.

160. ANDRONfACHE. Trag. bv

J. Crowne. Ati^ed at the Duke's
Theatre, 4to. 1675. This play is

only a tranflation of Racine's Jn'
dromaquej by a young gentleman,

chiefly in profe, and publiflied with

feme alteration by Crowne. Ic

was brought on the llage without

fuccefs.

16'. Andromana, or, 7he

Merchant'' s ff'lfe. Trag. 4to. l66o»

by J. S. (i. e. James bhirley.) The
plot is founded on the flory of

riangus.
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iMangos, in Sir P. Sidney'i AreaMa.

The title in the firft page is, The

^ragtdv of Andromana ; or, Thefatal

End ofDi/loyaity and AtAbition,

162. ANDRONICUa COMNE-
\i\MU Tragi by J. Wilfon, 410,

1664. Scene Conftantinople. For

the ftory, fee Heylin^s Cofmgra-

pf^y ill tJie defcription of Greece.

163* Andhonicus. Trag. Im-

{>ietie*» long fucceffe, or Heoven*8

ate Revenge, 8vo. 1661. Scene

Conflantinople. For the plot, fee

the Life of Andronicus in Fuller's

164. ANGELiCA^or, ^dxote in

Petticoats. C. in two a6ls. 8vo. 1758*

165. Annette and Lubin.
Com. Op. of one aft, by C. Dib-

din. Afted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1778. This is taken from a French

piece with the fame title.

166. The Anticallican. F.

by Mr. Moaeen, 8vo. 1 762, This

piece was performed one night

only, for the joint benefit of the

author and Mr. Ackman. It has

been fince publifhed, together with

a Collc£lion of Poems, by fubfcrip-

tion. It was received with fon\c

approbation.

167. Antigone, ^he Tljebaue

Prineefs. Trag. by Thomas May,

Bvo. 1631. Scene In 'I'hebe.i. The
plot from the Antigone of Sopha-

tles, Seneca*6 Thehais^ Sec.

168. Antigone. Trag. tranf-

lated from Sophocles, by George
Adams, 8vo. 1729.

169. Antiochus. Trag. by
M. Mottley, 8vo. 1721. Ailed at

the Theatre Royal in Lincoln's-

Inn>Fields. By the dedication to

Walhington, earl of Ferrers, it ap-

pears that the author was nearly

related to that nobleman. The
plot is built on the well-known
ftory of Seleucus Nicanor giving

up his wife btratonice to his fort

Antiochus, on being informed by
his phyfician, that his incurable

Vol. II.

illneft was occafioned by his lovt

for her. The fcene lies in Antioch*

170. Antiochus. Tr. on tho

fan. J ftory, by Charles Shuck-
borough, Efqi of Longboroueh,
Gloucederfhire : never afted, bat

printed in 8vo. 1740.

171. AnTIOCHUI THEGRSATy
or, T/je Fa/.ii Relapft. Tr. by Mrs.
JaneWifeman. Adted at Lincola*a-

Ina-Fields, 4to. 1702.

172. Antipodes. Com. by
Richard Brome. The fcene Lon-
don. Afted by the Qijcen's fer-

vants at SaliHiury-Court, in Fleet-

ilreet, 163R. publifhed 410. 1640*

173. iHE ANTifijTARy. Com.
by Shakerly Marmion. AAed at

the Cock-pit, 4to. 1641. This is

a ytty plcafing play. Aurelio's

declaring lu!> marriage to the Duke
and Leonardo, from his miHrefs

Lucretia's lodgings, to which he

had got admittance through the

flfliHance of her maid, is an inci-

dent that has been made ufe of in

feveral plays, particularly in Ram-
Jllley^ The Parfoiis Wedding, and
WomatCi a Riddle, The character

of the Antiquary, who cannot en-

dure any thing but what is old, is

an admiraLle hint, original in its

execution, and might, under the

pen of an able writer, be turned to

very great advantage.

174. Antony and Cleopa-
tra. Trag. by Shakfpeare, Fo»

1623.

Of this play Dr. Johnfon fays,
•' it keeps curiofity always bufy,
" and the paffions always inte-

' refled. The continual hurry
*' of the aftion, the variety of in-
** cidents, and the quick facceiEon
*' of one Perfonage to another, call

** the mind forward without in-

" termiflion from" tiie fir ft acl to
•' the lart. But the power of de«
*' lighting is derived principally
' f^om the frequent changes of the
* fcene J lor, except the feminine

C »» arts.
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** irfs, f*oifte of which «re too tow^
** which difliftguilh Cleopatri, no
«• charaAer is rery Wrongly dif-

" criminated. Upton, who did not
•' eafily mift what he defired to

** find, has di(bov«rCd that the

•* Ianguaj;e of AVilOny is, With

*')g;'rfat ftcill «nd learning, made
*• pompous and foperb, according
«• to hi*8 fe«lpraftice. Bat I think
** his di^ion not diningur^abte
•' from tfcat of others : the moll
•» turtiid fpecch in t?>e phiy is that

" which Cafar rtakes to OAavia.
" The events, of which the prin-

** cipal are defcrlbed according to

*• hirtory, nre produced without
** anv art of connexion or care of
•* diipofition."

175. Antomy and Cleopa-
tra. Tr. T)y Sir Charles Sedley,

4to. 1677. Afl^d at the Duke's

Theatre. As this piny is founded

Oh the fame f\ory with the laft-

inentioned one, there can be no

^Oom to fay any thing farther con-

cerning It, than that, although far

from a bad piece, it neverthelcfs

falls greatly ftiort of the merit either

of Shakfpcare's or Dryden's Tra*

gedy.

176. Antony and Cleopa-
tra. An hiflorical Play, fitted for

the Aage by abridging only. Afted

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1758. This

alteration was made by Mr. Ca-

pell, with the afljrtance of Mr.
Garrick. It, was afted with con-

liderablc applaufc.

177. Antony and Cleopa-
tra. A Trag. by Henry Brooke,

¥.l'\; 8vo. 1778. Not afted. Print-

ed in theauihor'sworkf,4Vols. 8vo.

178. Antonio AND Mellida.
An hiliorical P. ay, 410. 1602.

179. An'ONIO ,^M)VALLTA.
Com. by I'hil-p M flingn. This

"t>K-)y was tnuTtd on the books of

<he Stationers' Company, ai:d was

Oiif of ihoft' (leftroycd by Mr. War-
burtoii's Itj vant.

C 18 J
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tSo. Antonto'i Kevinop f

Off The Second Pitrt ^ Antmio and
MfUld*. Tr. Thefe t«ro plays wer*
wrhten by J. Mariion. Both wtf«
afted by the children of St. Piul's,

and both )»rintc4l in 410. 1602.
181. THKTaAGfcOIS OP AWW

ton IE. Done into EngliOi From
the French, by Mary, coontrifs of
Petnbroke, lamo. 1(9^. At the

end of the play is this date,»->At

Ramfl)urv, >6 of November, 1^90.
t8i. Anything poa A cijjiiT

Life. Com. by Thomas Middle-
ton. Afled at Black- Fry ars, print*

ed in 4to. 1662.

183. Apocryphal Ladiei.
Com. by Margaret, dxichefs of
Newcaftle. This play is one of
thofe which help to fwell the balk
ot writing of this voluminous titled

Authored. It is, is many other

of her pieces, irregular and unfi-

nifhed, and is divided into twenty*
three fccncs, but not reduced to

the form of t£is,

184. AroLLo AWD Dapmne^
or, The Burgo-Mafter irick*d^ by
Lewis Theobald, 8vo. 17x6. Thw
is nothing more than the vocat

parts of a Pantomime Entertain<<

ment, performed two vears before

Rt Lincoln's-Inn-FieMs Theatre.

It was for many years fcrved up »
an after*di(h at the theatre Royai
in Covent-Garden.

18^5. Apollo and Daphne,
or, Harlcqttin's Metamorphofrs, A
Pantomime, by John 7 l\urmondy
i2mo. 1727.

186. Apollo ai»d DapHns.
Op. 4to. 1734.

187. Ai'oLj.o and Daphne.
A Mafque, by J. Hugltes, 410.

17 16. The llory from which it

is taken is too wcli-knowft to heed
any farther notice in this place.

The Icene lies in the vialK-v «>f

Tempe in Theflaly. It was fet to

ipufic, and pi^rformed at theTheatfa

Royal in Drury-Lane.
168. Apullo
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i88. Apollo Shrovivh. C.

8vo. 1617. The letter* K. W.
prefixed to it, are initii' of thff

aamcnra |)frfon who, il.. ;li not

the autlior, occahoncil tlio pub-

lic.itioii ot lilt-, piece, whkh wai

Writttii by William Hawkins th«

fchool malter oF HadlelgU in Sul-

tolk, for the ufe of his icholars,

und a£\cd by them on bhruve*

Tucfday, Feb. 6, i6a6.

189. The Apotheosii or

Punch. A fatirical Mttfciue, with

A Monody 011 the Deatn of the

late Mader Punch. A<^cdat thePa-

tagonian The.itre Kx^ccr-Change,

8vo. 1779- ^^'" " ^" attempt to

ridicule Mr. Sheridan's Monody
On Mr. Garrick's Death.

190. The Ai'PAjJ'.TioN, or,

Tie aham IFcdJing. Coni. Afted at

Drury-Lane, 410. 1
7 s 4» written by

a gentleman of Chrift^ChuxctiCol*

lege, Oxford. i: \^ a . ' i.iM

. 191. The AppaAition. Com.
trandated from I'lautun, by Richari

Warner, 8vo. 1773.
19J. Api'ius. Trag. by John

Moncricf. A£ted at Covcnt*Gar-
den, Svo, 175$. with no fuccefs.

193. Appius AN'i) Virginia.
Trag, C«)m. by R. P. 410. 1576.
in black letter, and not divided

into afls, ivhcniii (.is it is faid in

ihe title-page) /i iitfiy fxftrrJJlJ a
rare example of rhfrrriiif uf tlui/Jiiy^

in iviJJjin,^ raihtr to he flainv at hir

oz<~)ui' fa her's luiiuli, than to he ile-

jlowcti of the -viikftl juff^^e AppUi^*

'i'his fecms to be the fapic '] R.\-

fW. I)Y Op Al'I'lUS AM' VirU.IN'IA

83 was entered on the hooks of the

Scaiioners' Company bciwccn the

years 1577 and 15/8, by I'vycliardc

Jonnes.

194. Al'PIUS AM) V^lRGINIA.
Trag by J. VVcbller, 410. 1654.
The fcenc lies in Rome, ;md the

flory is taken from Livy, Florui,

&c. Tiiis play was afterwards re*

vived and altered by Betterton.

19J. Apimus anu Vikgin I a.

Trng. by J. Denn; Aflrd ai.

Druiy-I.auc, N. D. 410.(1709.)
1 cannot on the prcfcnt ocMlion
well avoid relating a humorous
anecdote of this author, whofe
opinionated and telly difpofitinn \i

well known, as it is 1. on^iy cha-

ra^cnllic of that difpofilion. It

is A"^ follows : Mr. Dennis had for

the advantage, a<t he expelled, of
his pliy, invented a new kind of
thunder, which the adtorsindecd ap-

proved of, and if the vcrv fort made
ufe of to this day in the theatre*

Notwithllanding fuch alTillance,

however, the tragedy failed ; but
fome nights after* the author being

in the pit, at the reprefentatioA

of Macbeth, and hearing the thun-
der m.ide ufe of) he arofe, in a vio-

lent pafllon, and exclaiming with
an oath that was his thunder, Stt^

faid he, hvi\i thfl't rafcals uj't me ;

tljty iK'tU not lei my play run^ anJvtt

theyjiral my tbunefer,

196. Apprhntice. Farce, of
twotifts, by Arthur Murphy. At\->

ed at Drury Lane, 8vo. 1756*
The intention of this farce is en-
tirely to expofe the abfurd pafTioa

fo prevalent amongll apprenttcea

and other young people, who,
with no tc-ilents or education, alTem-^

ble themfelves in bodies compofed
of noife and iionfetife, under the

ti!le of Spoutif/tr Clubs, wiiere, with*

out the gait or accent ot' Turk,
Chriilian, or man, they unite in

committing the moll horrible n}ur-

ilers on common fenfe, and the

works of poor departed authors,

who, could they rife again, would
by no means be able to lay claim

to the very offspring of their owtl

brains thus defaced as they are by
thefe pitiful retailers of their rctir

nants of remnants ; and ali this to

thelofsanddetUu^tionof fomewhat
Hill more invaluable, their tjme and
reputation?. It met with confider-

able applaufc, and contributed in

fome meafure, though it could

C i not
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drive this pernicious folly out of

doorsr

197. The Apprentice's
Prize, &c. A I'lay, by Richard

Brome and Thomas Heywood ;

entered on the books of the Stati-

oners* Company, Aprils, 1654:
but not pi in ted.

198. April Day. A Burletta,

of three acts, by Mr. Ohara. A<fi?ed

at the Hay- Market, 8iro. 1777.
'1 his was ahcrwards reduced to

two aft?, and performed as an at-

ter piece.

199. Arcades. A kind of

Mafque, by J. Milton. This is

only part of an entertainment pre-

fented to ihc countefs-dowager of

Derby at HareEeld, by fome noble

peifons of her family. It is very

fliort and incomplete ;
yet as it is

the work of that firil-rate poet,

and is publlfhed among! his poeti-

cal pieces, I could not here pafs it

over unnoticed.

200. Arcadia. Paft. by James
Shirley. Aded at the Phoenix in

Drury-Li flr, 4.10. 1640. The plot

of this play is founded on Sir Ph.

Sidney's Aicndia, and is itfelf the

foundation of a modern tragedy,

called fhiladta,

201. Arcadia, or, Ihe She-

fherd's Wedding. A Drani;itic Part.

8vo. 1761. This little piece was

brought on the llar.e at Drury-

Lane Theatre, and whs performed

feveral nights, though with no very

extraordinary approbation or fuc-

cefs. It is ex.rfniely fliort and

iimple, being only n compliment

to thc.r piefent majv^llics on their

nuptials. The words arc by Mr.
Robert Lloyd, and tlie mufic com-
prfed by Mr. Stanley.

20.t. ArPLX or FliVF.RSHAM.

The full title of this play is,

" 'i'he lamentable and true tra-

'• Kcdieof M Aiden ot leverflism,

*' in Kent, who wa* nioft wickedlye

".murdered In the means ofhi

" difloyall and wanton wyfe, who,
*' for the love (he bare to ontf
*' Mofbie, hyred two defperat ruf-
" fins Blackwill and Shagbag to
*^* kill him." Anon. 410.1592. 410.

1633. and reprinted by Edward
Jacob, 8vo. 1770. with a ridiculous

preface imputine; it to Shakfpeare.

The plan of this play is formed
on a true Kiftory, then pretty re-

cent, of one Arden, a eentlemaa
of FeverOiam, in the reign of Ed-
ward VI. who was murthered as

he was playing a game at tablet

with the faid Mofebie. The faft

is related by Hollingihed, Baker,

ill Beard's Theatre, and Jacob's

Hiftory of Faverfham.

203. Arden op Feversham.
Trag. by George Lillo. Aded at

Drury-Lane, 1759. Printed in

i2mo. 1762. This was left Jmper-
fed by Mr. Lillo, and finiflied by
Dr. John Hoadly. '

204. ARGALtrs iiwD Parthe-
NiA. Tragi-Com. by H. Glap-
ihorne, Afted at Drury-Lane, 410.

1 639. The plot of this play is alfo

founded oii the ftory of thofe two
loyers in Sir P. Sidney's jircadia,

fee p. 16, &CC.

205. Ariadne, or. The Mar-
r.'iT^c of Bncchus, Opera, by P. P.

1674. 4to. This piece is a tranf-

lation from the French, and was
prefented at the Theatre Royal in-

Covent- Garden, by the gentlemen
of the academy of mufic.

206. Aria un li , or, The Triumphs

ofBacchus. An Opera, by Thomas.
Durfey, 8vo. 172 1. This piece

was never performed, but is printed

with a Collcftion of Poems in the

year above-mentioned. The fcene

Ndxos, an ifland in the Archipelago,

207. Aui9TiPPUs,or, 7'/^<'yOT'/Vf/

Philvfupher. By T. Randolph, th-

m'uiftiaifViHe proveing that quartrs,

poifites, andpotfie Sy arc Jometimcs ne-

c(Jfa>y authnn in aJcholar*s library :

p ijhited tn a privattJhrM \ foivhich

ii added, Tnc Conceited Pedler,

prtfmiti
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208. Aristomenes, or, The

Rcyal Shepherd. Trag. by Anne,

<ountcfs of VVinchelfea, 8vo. 1 7 1
3.

The ftory of this play is founded

on the Lacedxmoniau hidory, and

|he general fcenes are Arirtomenes's

famp before the walls of Fhaerea,

fometimes the town of Phxrea, and

ibmetimes the plains among the

Shepherds.

aog. Arminiws.T. by William

Paterfon, 8vo. 1740. J Jiis play

was intended ^at reprefentation at

Drury-Lane ; but the author, being

4)nluckily acquainted with Mr.
Thomfon» ufed to write out fair

copies of his friend's pieces for the

ilage M the prefs. It happened

tfca: the copy of JS^ui/r/v/and Elea-

mra, which had been refufed a

licence, was read by the cenjbr from

one in Mr. Paterfon's hand-writ-

ing ; and this circumilance alone

occafioned the prefent performaRce

Sharing the like fate.

210. The Arraignment of
Paris. A Dram. Paftoral, pre-

sented before the Queen's Majefty,

by the children of her chapel ; and
printed in 4ta. 15S4. Kirkman
attributes this piece to Shakfpeare,

but on no foundation, it being the

work of George Peele.

211. Arsases, Tr. by William

Hodfon, 8vo. 1775. Not aAed.

212. Arsinoe, or, The Incejiu-

0US Marriage. Tr. by A. Hender-

ibn. No date, 8vo. [1752.] This
play was never aded, nor indeed

ever deferved fuch an honour. The
ftory is Egyptian; the execution of

it truly wretched.

213. Arsinoe Queen OF Cy-
PRUo. An Opera, alter the Italian

manner, by Peter Motteux, per-

formed at the Theatre Royal in

Drury-Lane, 1707. 4to. It was
publilhed by Thomas Clayton.

214. Art and Natu-.e. C.
by the Rev. Mr. Miller, 8vo.

Aded at Diury-Lane, 17311, The

principal fcenes in this play are.

founded on the ArUquin Sauvage
of M. De I'lfle, and Le Flateur of:

RoufTeau ; but it met with no
fuccefs.

215. ARTA^CFRXl'S.Opcr. 8vo.

1763. This piece is fet to mufic in

the manner of the Italian Operas,
and w.as performed at Covent*
Garden Theatre partly by Englilh,

and partly by Italian Singer*. It

met with good fuccefs during the

run; which, however, was not a
very long one, it having been
brought on too late in the fcafon.

Both the words and mufic are by that

celebrated coirt^ofer Dr. Thomas
AuguftineArne. The former, how-
ever, was no more than a moll
wretched mangled tranflation of
that excellent piece the Artajhfe

of the Abbe Metaftnfio ; in which
Dr. Arne has at leall fhewn, that,

however clofe an alliance poetry

and mu£c may have with each

other, they are far from being con-

ilant companions, lince in this per-

formance the former is entirely as

contemptible, as the latter is ini-

mitable.

216. Artaxerxes. Op. tranf-

lated from Mctajiafio^ by John
Hoole, 8vo. 1768,

317. The Artkul Husband.
Com. by W. Taverner, 410. N. D.
Ai'^ed with great applaufe at the

Theatre in Lincoln's Inn-Fields.

Mr. Coxeter mentions his having
been informed that this piay was
chiefly written by Dr. jofeph
Browne.

2.8. The Artful Wife. C.
alfo by W. Taverner. Attcd in the

fame place, 8vo. 1718. \et al-

though It is ill every reCptd far

fuperior to the former, it hid rot

the fortune to meet with the fame
face is.

219. Arthur's Show. This
was probably an interlude, or

maf(]ue, which actually exilled, and
C 3 was
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was very popular in Shakfpeare's

age; and feems to have been com-
piled from Mallory** Morte Arthur,

It is mentioned hyJuJiiceShatlow, in

the Second Part of King Henry IV.

ajso. Artifice. C. bySufanna
Centlivre. Afled at the Theatre

Royal in Drury-Lane, 1723. 8vo.

211. The Ahtifice. A Comic
Opera, in two a£ls, by William

Auguflus Miles. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1780. This piece was

lifted with little fuccefs, yet full as

much as it defcrved.

222. Art of Managemekf,
or, Trai^i'ih expclkd, a drarnuic

piece, by Mrs. Charlotte Cliaikc
;

y.erformed once at the Concert- room
in York Buildings. This piece

was intended as a i'atire on Charles

Fleetwood, ECq; then mana<^er of

the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane ;

but that gentleman and his party

found means to put a Itop to its

furthf r progrefs on the *ftaoe. It

was printed in 1735. Svo. with a

humorous dedication to Mr. Fleet-

Avood,who endeavoured to fmolhcr

it, by puri-hafing the whole imprel-

fion. Son)e iew, however, efcaped

the fiaaicj, and have crept into the

world.

223. AkVIKAGUS AMD PhIM-
ciA. Tragi Com. in two parts,

by Lodovick Carlell, 8Vo. 1639.

The Hory of tiiis play is foundv'd

on the ilritiih Miltory, by Gt'ofFr.

of Monmouth and oiherb, concern-

ing Arviiagus, who reigned in

Britain in the time of Claudius

Caefar. It was fince revivcJ, with

a new prologue written by Dryder.,

and fpoken by Hart.

224. The Asoemblv. Com.
bv a Scots gendeman, 1 2mo. 1722.

Scene Edinburgh. This piece is

ro more than a grofs abufe on the

Whig party in Scotland, v/ith the

• juoil barefaccu profeflion of Jacohi-

tjini, and invediVes agaiml all who
maintained the caufe of king

Vviiiis*ii in Scjtl;ind, The writer

•f Dr. Pitcairne's Life, in thi

Biographia Britannia^ afcribes it to

that gentleman.

225. The Assembly. Fai-ce,

by James Worfdale. This piece

had nothing extraordinary in it,

but the excellence of the author iti

performing the part of an old wo-
man (old Lady Scandal) in it.

226. The Assignation, or,

hove inaNutinety. C. by J. Dryden.

Afted at the Theatre Royal, 4to.

1673. 410. 1692. This play wa»
damned in the reprefentation, and
is one of thefe hafty performances

which, at times, threw a cloud over

the merit of that prince of poets.

The incidents and charafters are

almoll all borrowed, and are very

Urargely jumbled together. This
is the phiy which the duke of
Buckingham has made Mr. Bayes

boaft of, for introducing a fcene of

a petticoat and the belly- ach: but

when it is confidered that this great

man was abfoluteiy contlraincd to

write feveral plays in a year, will

it not appear much more amazing
thac his pieces have any merit at

Jill, than that they have no more ?

227. The Ass-Dealer. Com,
trauflated from Plautus, by Richard

Warner, vol. V. Svo. 1774.
228. AsTREA, or, True Love*

s

Mirrour, by Leonard VVillan, Svo,

J 651. The plot from a romance
of the fame name.

229. The Astrologer. C.
As it was once afted, fays the title-

page, at Drury-Lane, Svo. 1744.
This pl:iy was taken from Alhu'

mazar. The author, James Ralph,

in hii) Advertifement, complains

that ten years, elapfed before it

could obtain the favour of a repre-

fentation; that he was not un-

known to the great, nor deftitute

of private friends-, and having de-

voted the moll ferious of hi? lludics

to the fervice of the publick, he

had fome reafon to cxpril the

l-tjblic favour. Vet that the re-

ceipts
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^ipts of the houfe upon the

FirjtNight were but twenty- one

pounds ; and when the manager

rifqucd » iecond to give the author

a chance for a benefit, he was

obliged to fhut up his doors for

waqt of an audience. Prologue

ipolun by Mr. Garrick ; Epilogue

written by him, and^fpoken by
Mn. WofliogtoQ.

230. As YOU FIND IT. Com.
by Charles, earl of Orrery. A(Sed

At Liocoln's-Inn-Fields, 410. 1703.

Epilogue by lord Lanrdowne.

231. As you LIKE IT. Com.
by W. Shakfpeare, Fol. 1623.

The plot of this play is taken frooi

Lodge's Rofa^dy or Euphues* Gol-

Jcn LrgacyCy 410. 1 590. and Shak-

i*peare has followed it more exaflly

than is his general cuftom when
he is indebted to fuch worthlefs

originals. He has even (ketchcd

fome of his principal charaSer^,

and borrowed a few expreffions

from it. The charaAers of Jaquesy

the Chw/Tf and uixJrey, however
are entirely of the poet's own
formation. Dr. Johnfon fays, " of
*' this play the fable is wild and
" pleafing. I know not how the
'' ladies will approve the facility

** with which both Rofalind and
*' Celia give away their hearts.
** To Celia much may be forgiven
•' for the heroifra of her friend-
*' Ihip, The charafter of yaques
'* is natural and well preferved.
*' The comic dialogue is very
* fprightly, with lefs mixture of
*' low buffoonery than in fome
*• other plays ; and the graver part
" is elegant and harmonious. By
'* haftening to the end of his work,
* Shakfpeare fupprcffed the dia-

" logue between the ufurper and
•' the hermit, and loft an oppor-
" lunity of exhibiting a moral lef-

•* fon in which he might have
" found mtittcr worthy of his high-
*' ell powers.'* It may be added,
that it is, perhaps, the trueil

paftorai dr^ma that ever was wri»>

ten; nor is it ever feen without'

pleafttre to all prefent. In the cloiet

it gives equal delight, from the

beauty and fimplicity of the poe-
try. In this play, amongft.num-
berlefs other beauties, is the cele-

brated fpeech on the ilages of hu-
man life, beginning with, " All
*• the World's a Stage." The fcene

lies partly at the court of one of

the provincial dukes of FrancCf

and partly in the foreft of Arden.
232. Athahah. Trag. by W,

Duncombe, 8V0.1724. i2mo.i726.
This is no more than a tranilation,

with very little liberty, of the AtJja-

Uah of Racine. The ftory of it

may be feen in a Kings, ch. xi.

and 2 Chron- xxii. and xxiii. The
chorufes are elegantly tranflated ;

yet as the necellary mufic mult

have amounted to a prodigious ex-

pence, and as religious fubje^s

do not feem the moll peculiarly

adapted to dramatic reprefenta-

tion, this piece, although capital

in merit, was never brought on the

flage. The fcene lies in the Tem-
ple of Jerufalem.

233. The Atheist, or, TZ^uSf-

cond Part ofthe Soldier's Fortune. C.
by Thomas Otway. A£led at the

Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1684. This
was Otway's laft performance, and
is very unworthy of the author.

234. The Atheist's Tr AGE-
DIE, or, The Honeji Man's Revenge:

byCyrilTournucr, 410.1612. Ihe
plot, of Levidulcia's conveying

Sebaftian and Trefce out of her

chamber, when An prized by the*

coming of her hufband BeJIefoteft,

is taken from Bocaicc^ Dec. 7.

Nov. 6.

235. Athelctan-. Trag. by
Dr. Browne. Adted at Dniry-I.aric,

8vo. 1756. This trat^edy is* found-

ed on the Briiifii ilUlory, and nas

great merit, yet ft'emeti not to

meet with the fucccfs that merit

(J 4 • ci.iimedi
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claimed, having been fcarcely tragedy as very far from the leaf|

heard or thought of lince its iiril:

run. The Aruggles and conflids

of various pafTiOn, which Athelilan

is made to undergo before his pa-

ternal and ctomedic afFeflions get

the better of a refentment which
^ad led him into an aAoftreafon
againft his prince and country,

are finely fupported, and perhaps

fcarcely excelled in any of our mo-
dern tragedies

valuable of Mr. Hill's dramatic

pieces.

337. Thb Athenian CoFFEE-
HousK. Com. This play ftandt

in Mr. Whincop's Catalogue,

amongfl the anonymous pieces

written fince the RcAoration. In

Mr. Coxetcr's MS. Notes, it ia

faid to be printed in 4to. and the

fcene to lie in an upper colfee-

room. I fufpeft it to be the fame

836. Athtzlwold. Trag. by play with that which in the Britiih

Aaron Hill, Efq; Aded at Drury
Lane, 8vo. 1731. This play had
inade its appearance at the fame

fheatre in 17 10, under the title of

Eli^rid, or, Ihe Fair Inconfiantt

Theatre is called the AVtu Atheniem

Comedy, and is laid to be a iatireon

a particular focicty, i. e. the au-

thors of the Athenian Oracle.

238. The AtjcTioN. Farce,

and had met with difapprobation. by Theophilus Cibber. Afled at

The author has, however, made the Hay-Market, 8vo. 1757. Thia
ereat alterations for the better in

the prefent piece. The plot is

founded on the well-known ftory

of Athelwold'S marrying the fair

Elfrida, whom he had , been fent,

by king Edgar, to fee and make
his report of, with a view to her

becoming his miftrefs. The poet

has greatly heightened the infi-

delity of Athelwold, by making
him,' previous to his having feen

Elfrida, to have feduced, under the

is no other than a few fcenes taken

from Fielding's Hlftnrical Jieglfter,

239. Aurenge-Zebe, or. The

Great Mogul. Trag. by J. Dry-

den. A£ted at the Theatre Royal,

4to. 1676. 4to 1692. This play

is written in riiymt, yet is far from

being the worft of the writings of

that great poet. The fcene lies

at Agra, the capital of the Mogul's

territories in India, and the plot

may be found in Tavernier's Voy-
moft folemn promifes of marriage, ages, vol. I. part. 2. chap. 2. Lang
a valuable maiden, and her too baine accufes the author with hav-

the objed of adoration of his jng borrowed his characters of

deared friend Lleolyn ; thus muk- Aurengt-%che and Nnurmabal froni

jng him trebly falfe to friendfliip, the H//>o/ytus znd Phailra ofSeneca,

Jove, and loyalty. The confciouf- and alio with having liolen fevera|

refj of ihii ill-fated error, blended

with the honour, courage and ten-

dernefs, which conditute the other

parts of Athelwold's charafter,

afford great opportunities to the

author of painting the movements
of the human heart ; nor has he

ioft thofp pppprtunities. The Ian-

hints from Milton's Sampfon Ago-

vlftes. From the firft of thefe

charges, however, Jacob takes fome
pains to vindicate him.

This tragedy, as Dr, Johnfon

obferves, i^ founded on the aftions

of a great prince then reigning,

but over nations not likely to eni*

guage is poetical and fpirlted, the ploy their criticks upon the tranf-

chafa^eis cha{te and genuine, and alliens of the £ngli(h flage. \i

the defcriptions aife^ting and pic- h;; had known and not liked his

taref(]ue. In a word, I cannot charafier, our tradewas notinthofe

help confidmng this little known times fecure from his refentmentl
- I • • • 3 ' ' ^ . Tj;
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His country is at fuch a diftance,

that the manners might be fafely

falfified, and the accidents feign-

ed ; for remotenefs of place is re-

a^arked, by Racine, to afford the

fame conveniencies to a poet as

length of time.

This play is written in rhyme,

and has the appearance of being an introduAion to propofals for

the mod elaborate of all his dra- printing a book, intitled ** Judice

forbidden to be my more per-

formed.

242. The AuTHOfts. Drama«
tic Satire in two a£t?, 8vo. 17;;.

243. The Author and thi
Bookseller. Dramatic piece,

by Charlotte McCarthy, 8vo. N.
D. This was merely defigned as

mas. The perfonages are impe-

rial ; but the dialogue is often

domedic, and thererore fufcepti-

ble of fentiments accommodated

ILo familiar incideutf. The com-

plaint of life is celebrated, and

*' and Reafon faithful Guides to

•* Truth. A Treatife under thir-

'* ty-feven Heads."

244. The Author's Farce.
Com. of three adts, by H. Field-

ing, Efq; 8vo. 1732. This co-

there are many other palFagcs that medy contains a fuppofed rehear

may be read with pleafure. fal of another piece, intituled The

240. Aurora's Nuptials. Pleafures of the Tvwn^ defigned

A dramatic performance, occafion- principally to ridicule the then pre-

ed by the nuptials of William vailing fondnefs for the Italian

prince of Orange, and Anne prin- fingers. It was firft adted at the

cefs royal of England. Adled at little theatre in the Hay-Markec
Drury-Lane, 4to. 1734. The mu-
fick by John Frederick Lampe.

241. The Author. Com* of

two afts, 8vo. 1757, by S. Foote,

Efq; Afted at Drury-Lane. This
piece was written only for the fake

of aiFording to the writer of it an

opportunity of exerting his talents

with very conliderable fuccefs,

and afterwards revifed and altered.

245. TheAuthor's Triumph,
or, TheManagers managed, A Farce,

which the title-page fays (hould.

have been afled at Lincoln's-lnn-

Fields, April 14, 1737, Anonym.
8vo. This is plainly the work

ofmimickry, at the expence of a of fome difappointed author, whofe
gentleman of family and fortune, piece having been refufed a re-

Mr. Aprice ; whofc particularities ceptlon into a theatre royal, had,
ofcharaAer, although entirely in- however, intereft or money enough
oiFenfive, were rendered the butt to procure one night's reprefen-

of public ridicule in the part of tatioa of this little fquib of ven.

fladivallader. 'Jhe eager fondnefs geance at one of the fmaller thcu-

)vhich the world will ever (hew to tres. It fcems to have met with
perfonal ilander, added to the ini- the contempt its total want of
knitable humqur of this writer and merit rendered it liable to ; yet
performer in the reprefentation, even this was not fuflicient to cure
tor fome time, brought crowded the author's vanity ; for in a pre-

noufes to it ; till at length the re- face to his piece, he attributes its

femblance appearing too ftrong, failure entirely to the fault ot the

find the ridicule tod pungent not a£tors, and want of judgment in

ip be feen and felt by the gentle- the town. How fevere is the fare

plan thus pointed out, occalioncd of a manager, who, whilft he with
im application for the fupprelTion unwearied diligence, watches over
pf the piece, which was therefore the public fources of entertain-

ment,
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IBtnt» carefully keeping away all

the rubbifh \vhicH aims at pollut*

img the ftream, finds his own re-

ward, the lying open to every at-

lack on his reputatioHf bis under-

ilanding, and even his property^

^pm tM iioljinited abufe of each

petty (bribblcr, who thinks hln-
felf aggrieved, by not being per*

mitted to abufe the judgment of
the town, and bring conteiopt os
the very name Qf dramatic fKf'
formances I ::t^\ :s

(•1 • •!
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I, 'TT* heBabler. Com. tranf-

X. flated from Voltaire, and

printed in Dr. Franklin*s Edition,

I am*.
2. The Banditti, or, ^

La/fy*s Dtfirffs. A play, by T.

I>Hrfey. Afted at the Theatre

Royal 4to. i6t>6. The fcene lies

in Madrid, and ibme part of the

plot is taken from Shirley's Sifiers.

This play met with fome oppofi-

tion in the performance, from per-

ibna with catcalls ; on which ac-

count, Durfey has prefixed to it a

hunoroas dedication, in which he

leems to aim at feme particular

character, under the title of Sir

JCritic Catcall.

3. Band, Ruff, and Curr.
^e Exchange Waee,

4. Banish'd Duke, or. The

Tirayjth af InfirtunaiuSy 4to. A£ied

at ttie Theatre Royal, i6go. The
icene lies in a village in Belgium,

the charaiSler of hfiyrimatui is

drawn for the duke of Monmouth,
and thofe of Romanus and fapifa,

for king James li. and his queen.

5. THt BAN^SB^tE^;T ot; Ci-
cero. Trag. by Richard Cum-
berland, Efi.}; 41:1. J 760. This
play was never iicted, having been

refuTed hy Mr. Garric'.c, to whom
tl was offered. The plot uf it it

B A
founded on hiftory, and en ikf
icir:.\iy and machinations of CaU
phurnius Pifo, and the family of
Clodius againil the famous father

of his country, TuUy. The lan-

guage of the piece in general is

nervous, fentimental, and poetical,

and the charaAers well drawn*
Yet I cannot help thinking thofe

of Clodius and his ft^tr too vi-

cious and locking to cone with-

in the decent cloatbing of the tra-

gic mufe ; or if they did, the pu»
nifhment of their crimes is not

fufficiently Uriking, efpecial'' that

of Clodius himfelf, wmo h«» not

only apparently had an iacefluoiia

correfpondence with his fifter, but

is moreover an atheifioftkat time,

a charader, which, by the way, I

do not remember meeting with in

ancient hiflory, but rather feems

a refinement in wickednefs referr-

ed for the poiitenefs of our more
enlightened age. The expeda-
tions of the reader, moreover, are

raifed in one place cunccrning th&

confequencesot fbmefa6t,fbrwhiLh

Clodius makes the anoft horrid

preparations before they are in-

formed of what it is, but which,

when they come to be acquainted

with it, does not appear to have. the

lealt connexion with the prefent

buAnefs
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bufincfs of the drama, and con-

fequcntiy to be only an aft of vice

pf-rpetratej lor its own fake mere-

ly, viz. the debauching of the

wit" of Ponip^y even in the very

ttvnple of Jiinu. This is one fault

in the comUii't of the defign, yet

I ill 111 k not the only one; Cicero

hinrw'cif, who ought afluredly to

le tbs hco of the piece^ being of

nnich lels confequence, and his

chii.ti5ter more carclefsly touch-

ed, than thofe of ft^vcral others in

the play, and the catadrophe it-

fclf being too haAily brought on,

nor AifFicifntly prepared for by a

train of previous incidents; and,

if I miilake not, far from bein

authorized by the teflimony of hi

tory. On the whole, however,

though the piece might perhaps

have given fome little fcope to the

in»flature of the critics, had it ap-

peared on the Itage, yet for the

clofet it is far from wanting merit.

6. The Bankrupt. Com. by
Samuel Foote. Afted at the Hay-
Market 1773. printed 8vo. 1776.
This performance, like the rell by
the fame author, contains little elfe

than detached fcenes without any
plot. It exhibits, however, fome
ftrong delineations of charafter,

and is far from the worll perform-
ance, which Mr. Foote, catching

the manncn living as they ro/e, gave
to the public.

7. Of Baptism and Temp-
tation, two comedies, by bi(hop
Bale. Of thefe we know no more
than the name, as mentioned by
himfelf in the lill of his own
works.

5. BAPTFSTiis. A facred dra-

matic poem. Sec Tyrah7tk\ii(jo-

Khrnmcnt^ &c.

9. Barbauossa. T. by Dr.
Browne. A.J\ed at Drury-I.ane,
8i'o. I7i;5. fhis phiy is bv 110

nieans fo f>oo;l a one as the Aihd-
j:.m of the fuinc author above-

mentioned. The defign l^ema hnt'
rowed from the tragedy of Mf-
rope. Zaphira's diftrefs and he/ re-

folutions, greatly referable, thoi)gl|

they fall far (hort of Mtritptu

AchmtCs declaring himfelf, and E^'
mene's being fufpefted, the mur-
derers of their refpeftive felvei,

are too much alike to allow a
claim to much invention in the
author of this play ; and the cba-
rafter of Barbaiojpi feems to bo
drawn after Poliphontft, \yith (bnu;

few (irokes of Bajazet and tho
bluilering monarch in the Hf«ur»'

ing Bride, Yet did this traged/

meet with more fuccefs than AtbeU
Jlany from the advantages it apv
peared under, by the performances
of Mr. Garrick and Mr. MoiTop,
in the parts of Acbmet and Baro
barnjfa \ the prologue and epi-

logue by Mr. Garrick. With the

following paiTage in the latter of
thefe,

" Let the poor rfeyil eat, allow h'lin

" that, &c."

the author was much difgufted, as

it reprefented him in the light of
an indigent perfon. Vanity was
undoubtedly one of the moft pro-

minent features in Dx, Brown^s
charadler.

10. The Barber or SsviXLt.
Com. of four aAs, 8vo. 1776.
This is merely an inditferent tranf-

lation of Beaumarchais' celebrat-

ed pie'-.s with the fame title, and
was not adled.

1 1. Bartholomew Fair. C.
by Ben Jonfon, 1614. This play

hut an infinite deal of humour iit

it, and is, perhaps, the greattft

aiiemblage of charatkrs that ever

was brought together within the

compafs of one Angle piece. Some
of the charadei , and indeed the

greatelipart of the humour in them,

may l>e looked on as extremely

low.; but the intention 01 the au-

thor,
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ihor, in rendering them fo, was to

fatirize the talU of the times he
lived in (not greatly di/Ferenc from
^hac of our own ag^), by pointing

out, how fCxalted a decree of ap-

{>Iagife might be obtained by this

ight and lowr manner of writing,

at the fame time that his Catiline^

a long-laboured and learned piece,

lilthough tolerably received, had
not obtained that applaufe, which
he, and every other judicious cri-

tic^ was and muil be convinccwl

its merit had a title to.

la. A Bartholomew Fai«^
INC, Hftw, wfxv, new^ fcnt from the

raiftdfiege before Dublin^ as a pre-

faratory frefeni to the great thankf-

giving day%^ To be communicated

aniy to JndependanU. Th\i piece

is a mere party alFair, and never

was performed, but printed in ^to.

in five fliort acls, 1649.

13. The Bashful Lover.
Tragi-Com. by P. Maffen^er. Aft-

cd at the private houfe in BUck
Friars, 8vo. 165^.

14. The Bashful Lovers.
Jacob, and after him Whincop,
mention a Tragi-Com. with this

title, to which are prefixed the

letters B.
J.

whence they feem to

infer Ben jonfon to have been

the fuppofed author; but as the

other catalogues take no notice of

this play, and as the date, fize of

edition, and place of performance,

are all the fame as in the lall- men-

tioned piece, I cannot help con-

jedluring that it may be t'.je fame,

with only the difference of a fpu-

rious title page, to pafs it on the

world as a work of Ben Jonfon's.

15. The Bassct Table. C.

by Mrs. Centlivre, 4.to. 1700. The
fcene in Coven t-Garden. This

play, ike moll of this lady's writ-

ings, contains a great deal of

plot and bufinefs, without much
.cither ot femiment or delicacy.

16. The Bastakd. T. 4101.

1652. Some part both of the

plot and language is borrowed
from the loves of^Schiaxra in the

Englijh Lovers^ and the incident

of Catalina's fupplying her mif-

trefs Mariana's room on the wed-
ding night, from the ftory of
Roberto and Ifidaura, in the Utt'

fortunate Spaniard, p. 87. Scene in

Sevilie,. Mr. Coxeter attribute!

this play to Cofmo Manuche.

17. The Bastarp. Trag. bjT

Robert Lovett, Efq. This play,

if it was ever adled, appeared only

on the Irifh ilage. It has not beea
printed, but is praifed in fume
verfes by Mr. Sterling, publifhei

in Concanen's poems, Syo. 1724,

p. z6t..

18. The Bastard Child, or,

A Feaftfor the Church •wardens. A
Dram. Satire of two afts ; a£led

every day within the bills of mor-
tality. By Paniel Downiight«
bvo. 1768.

ig. The Bath, or. The Wcjlern

Lafs. Com, by T. Durfey. Aifted

at Drury-Lane, 410. 1701.

20. The Bath Unmask'd.
Com. by Mr. Odingfells. A£ted
at Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 8vo. 1 725.

21. The Battle of Alca>
zar, with Capt. Stukeley's death,

Tr?g. Anonym, atted by the lord

high admiral's fervants, 1594, 410.

The llory relates to Sebailian,

king of Portugal, and ^bdelemech,
king of MoTocc©, The plot ta-

ken from Heylin's Cofmograply, in

the Hillory of Spain, &c. Shak:-

fpeare has pointed his ridicule at

this play, in a parody on the

word-s Feed and he fat^ &C. See

lali: edition of Shakfpeare's Play^y

vol. V. p. 503. It is probable Dry-
litn might take the hint of his Don
Schajlion from the prefent tragedy.

22. The Battleof AuGR.i|f,

or, 1h( Fall 0/ ^t.Rutb, T. by

llQbcft
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Robert A(hton. This olay is lit-

tle more than a bombaltic narra-

tive of the tranfaftions of the ce-

kbrated nth of July, itgt, whtn

the Irifti rebels, under the French

general St. Ruth, met with a tho-

rough defeat from the army be-

longing to king William, under

the' command of general Gincle,

on the plains near Aughrim, in

Conaught. The writer has (hewn

great warmth and zeal to the caufe

he efpoufcs ; but would have done

better to have confined himf.'lf

within the trammels of a profe

narrative, than to have attempted

the flights of poetry, which ap-

fiear to be entirely out of his reach.

C was publilhed about the year

1727, being dedicated to the then

lord lieutenant of Ireland. The
fcene lies in and before the town

of Aughrim.

23. Battle of Hastings.
Trag. by Richard Cumberland

Efq. Afted at Drury-Lnne, 8vo.

J778. The coat of Jofeph, and

the drefs of Harlequin, were never

compoied of patchwork more ge-

neral than is the ftyle of this per-

formance. An injudicious appli-

cation of Shaklpeare's phrafeology

throughout all parts of it, con-

tinually provokes a comparifoa

unfavourable to our prefent au-

thor. Add to this, that he has

^rofsly violated the tiuthof hif-

tory in his reprcfentations of EJ-
gar Atbeling, and HarnUi, Under
Ilia hand they may be faid*- to have
exchanged charatH^ers. Ha has

even neglefted to make the name
of hi$ play correfpond with i:s

fubjeft; for, except from the title-

page, we hear nothing of a battle.

In fpite of thefe defertf, however,
and many more, his work might
have been received without dif-

gutt, had not his infatiate vanity

prompted him to anticipate its

appearance by fuch a degree of

(elf-commendfttion as perhapt \iti

never been exceeded. The cool

reception afforded to thii and three

or four later pieces by Mr. Conr'
bertand, bas in all probability

Hopped his dramatic career, whichr
indeed, had he confulced his fame
as an author, ihould have con-
eluded with the Weft-Indian^ abovtf

which he has never rifen. Poet*
do not feem to be aware that s
ftock of ideas, like a fund of
wealth, by gradual fubftraAioOt

:jiay be at length exhaufted.

24. Battle op Sedgmoor.
A Farce of one (hort aft, faid by
Coxetcr to have been rehearfed aC

Whitehall. It was never afted*

but injurioufly fathered on tha
duke of Buckingham, end printed

among his works, in 2 vols. 8va.

1707. The fcene lies in a draw-
ing room at Whitehall.

25. Battle op thh P&ets,
or, '[be Contention for the Lanret,

Afted at the little theatre in the
Hay-Market, 1731, 8vd. It is na
more than a few loofe fcenes to be
introduced into il»e tragedy of
Tom Thumb, intended to caft an
abufe not only on Mr. Gibber,
who was made laureat at that time,

but alfo on Aaron Hill, Stepheti

Duck, and other competitors for

the laurel, whom the writer has
introduced under the charafters of
Sulliy, Bathos, Fhtik, ike, sfs he has
done the laureat under that of Fop-
llng Frihblcn. The piece contains

much fcurrility with very little

wit. In a copy which I have
f-en, the name of Thomas Cooke
was put in MS. as the author of
ir.

26. The Ba\tdy House, or.

The Rake DemnVjFJ, Farce, 12mo.
1774. We want words to exprels

our deteftatiun of this infainoufly

obfcene prod.sflion.

27. Ha YKs's Opera, by Gab.
Odingltlls, Svo. 1730. 'i'his 15

one
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on* of the many mufical piecei

which the Begj^ar's Opera gave birth

lo. It was afteU at Orury-Lane
without fuccefi.

i%. The BtAv Dsfeated*
or, 7/v IMcky yot(Hgtr Brotbir. C
A£t«d atLtncoln'i-Ion-Fidd»t 4to.

without a date. The dcdicaiioo

10 thie play is figned hy Mrf. Pix

•• the author of it. £»9niC of the

cat^.ioguec afcribe it tO> a Mr.
Barker.

li). The Beau MeJcihant.
Com. 4to. I7*;.. Written, ac-

cording to Coxeter, by one Mr.
Blanch, a gentleman neiir Glou-

cefler, but was never aded. The
fcene lies in a coffce-houfe in Stock-

jobbing Alley.

30. The Beau's Adventures.
Farce, by Phil. Bennet. Elq; 1733,
8vo.

31. The Beau's Duel, or, A
Soldier for the Ladies^ Com. by
Mrs. Centlivre, 4to. 1704. This
is one of the mofl indifferent

gmongfl that lady's pieces, and is

now never ndled.

32. The Beau's Stratagem.
Com. by G. Farquhar. Aded at

the Hay-Maiket, 410. 2707. This
j>lay was begun and ended in fix

WeekSf the author labouring all

the time imdcr a fettled ilinefs,

which carried him off during the

run oi his piece. In a (hort ad-

yertifcnicnr, he acknowledges the

friendfhipot' Mr. W'ilks, to whom
be attributes its fuccefs. The fre-

quency of its reprefcntation to

this day, however, and the plea-

fure it cOnitantly aifords, are

proofs that the piece has an in*

irinfic mi'rit in itfelf, which can-

not need to Hand indebted to the

pcrforniarce of any ador for the

applaufe it meets with.

33. Beauty in a Trance.
A Play, probably a Trag. by

John 1-crd, entered on the books

oi the Stationers' Cornpan} , Sep-

tember 9, i6;3, nnd was amdnjf
thoJc deftroyed by Mr. Waibur*
ton's fervant.

;4. BkaUTV in DtSTREdi.
Trag. by P. Mottcux. .Vted at
I.incoln'c-Inn-Ficlds, 4 to. 1698*
There are many Hne lines in thia

drama, and a great variety ofplea«

fing incident!). It is not, however^

on the lill of a(^tinir plays. I're*

fixed to it is *• a Difcourfe of thd
'' lawfulncfs and unlawfulnefs of
" plays, lately written in French^
*' by the learned Father Caftiiro,

" divinity profcHbr at Paris, fenl
" in a letter to the author by a
•' divine of the church of Eng*
" land."

35. Beauty the CoNquEt
ROR, or, 'The Death of Marc An*
thony. Trag. by Sir Charles Bed-
ley, 1702. This play is written

in imitation of the Roman man*
ner, but was never aded.

36. Beauty's Triumph i a

Mafque, by Thomas Duiffet, pre«

fented by the fcholars of MeiT*

Hart and Banifler, at their hoard''

ing'fchool at Chelfea, and priated

4to. 1676.

37. The Becoars Bush< T.
Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher^

F. 1647.

38. BiiooAR's Oi'iiRA, bv John
Gay. Afted at Liticoln s^nn-
Fields, 4to. 1727. The great fuc*

cefs of this piece, whicn carried

it through a run of fixty-tbred

nights during the tiril feaibn it

was performed, and the frequent

repetitions of it fmce, have ren-

dtred its merits fo Mell known^
that it is unneceflary to fay any

thing farther of it in this place. It

was written in ridicule of the inu-

Acal Italian drama^ wjs iirft otl'cr-

ed to Cibbcr and his brethren^ and

by them rejcded.

39. Th:% Beggah's Panto-
mime, or. The Contending Coium*

binfi. An Interlude, intermixed

wiik
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iAth ballad fongs in the eh arte-

tcrs oH Pol/y tntf Larcy, manager

and dfpity- manager, with the

fceoM of Britamnia, or, Tht Rtyal

Lmftrt. Afted at Lincoln'i-Inn

Field)) ismo. 1736. This ia

fodnded on a contention between

Mr<. eiive anc^ Mrs. Qbber, for

the part of Fttly,

40. Th£Beggar*s Wedding.
A Ballad Opera of three adi, by

Charles Coffey, 8vo. It was firlt

ptrt'ormed at Dublin with but in-

different fuccefs, but being after-

wards reduced into one aA, and

pla/ed in London under the title

of Phmbty in 1729, it pleafed fo

well as to obtain a run of thirty

itTghts. In the year 1765, it was

r(;vived, adlcd, and printed again

"iti 8vo.

41. Believe as voo List.

Com. by P. Maffinger. This play

w&s never in print, but was cer-

tainly a^ed. The licence to it

was iigned by H. Herbert, and

dated the 6th of May, 1631. Jt

was entered at Stationers' Hall,

Sept. g, 1653, and June 29, t66o.

This alfo was one of thofe facri*

ficed by Mr. Warburton's fervant.

4a. Bei.i.amira, or, The Mi/'

trefs. Com. by Sir Charlej Sedley.

A^cd by their majellies' fervants,

4to. 1 68 7. The fccnc of this play

lies in London, but the plot is

taken from the Eunuch of Terence,

43. BeLI.AMIKA HER OkEAM,
or. The Love of ShaJo-vi:s. Tragi-

Com. in two parts, by Thomas
KUligrew. Thefe two plays were
written during: the time that the

author was reftdent in the (late of

Venice ; and were printed with
the rell of his works in Fol. 1664.

44. The Belle's Strata-
CEM. Com. by Mrs. Cowley.
A<^cd at Covent-Garden 1780.
This play has not yet ap^ieared in

print, and thcre/brc is fcarcely an

4

objeA of criticifm. Iti flatcth wtl
very sreat on the Aage during «
confidenble rMa. To fpeak of it

as a firft-rate performuct, wovki
be doifeg in|ufticc to the piece, aa

it poflidtes littlfe originality, cither

in plot, charaAer, or fit«atioa.

It however gives pleafuit in thn
exhibition, and aflPordi % kopt
that the ftage may derive confi-

derable fupport from the futurt

produdions ofthis ingenious writer*

4^. Bill iff Campo* Trag*
in two parts. Thefe two playa am
the produce of that indcfatiMble

authorefs, Margaret, dachefs ttS

Newcaftle. They were never a£ted^

but are printed among her works,
Fol. 1662.

46. Bbmsarivs. Trag. by W*
Philips. Afled at Lincoln's-Inn*

Fields, 8vo. 1725. Reprinted, 8vOi

1758.

47. Belphegor, or, Tht Mar*
r:age of the Devil. Tragi-Com.
by John Wilfon. A£led at Dorfet-

Garden, 4to. 1691. The plot of
this play is taken from Machinvel.
The fcene Genoa.

48. Belphecok, or, The IFiJbes*

Com. Op. of two aAs, by Mile*
Peter Andrews, performed ac

Drury.Lane, 1778. The ibngi

only published. The reader will

folicit no further acquaintance
with fo flimfy a performance. ^>

49. Bklteshazzar, or, Tht
Heroic Jc-M. A dramatic Poem,
by Thomas Harrifon. Scene B.'^

bylon. Never ad\cd, but printed

tn izmo. 1727, and 1729.

50. The BtNEFicE. Com. by
Dr. Robert Wild, 410. 1689. The
opinion which the Prefbyterians

(of whom this author was a very
zealous one) entertain of the or-

thodox clergy, may be collected

from this comedy. The defign
is taken from another play, called

Tht ILetwnJtoTii FarnaJJui.

51. The
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Jt. Tke Brtrayer of his

Country. Traj^. by Henry
Brooke. See Thi karl ok
Westmoklano.

5a. BtTTY, or, Tie CtUHlry

Bumf>kiut. A Ballad Farce, bv

H. Carey. This waa aAed with

very little fuccefi at Drury-Lane,

^3. BiANCA. Trag. by R.

Shepherd. Not aAed. Printed

at Oxford, 8vo. 1772.

54. BtCKERSTAFr'sBvRYINO,
or, iVork for the Upholders. Farce

of three lr>rig fcenes, by Mis. Cent-

Hvre ; a£led at the Hay-Market,
ami dedicated to the magnificent

Compattv of Upholders, 410. no date.

55. BlCKtRSTAFF'sUNBURltD
Dead, a moral drama. A£led

at Lincolii'fi-lna Fields, 1743*
8vo.

56. The Bird In a Cage.
Com. by James Shirley. Afted at

the Phoenix, Drury-Lane,4to. 1 633.
Scene in Muncua. This is an ex-

cellent piece, and has prefixed to it

an ironical dedication to the fa-

mous William Prynne, Efq; who
had been a moll furious antago-

nill to plays, but was at that time

a ilate prifoner for high mifdemea-

liors.

57. The Birth-day. Enter-

tainment of three a£ts by Mrs.

Penny. Printed in a quano vo-

lume of poem«, 1 77 1.

58. Thr Bihth ofHercules.
Mafqiie, by Wiili;im Shirley, fet

to mulick by Dr. Arne, and in-

tendetl for reprefentation at Co-

vent-Gardcn, 410. 1765. This

M-ift-jue was wriiten in honour of

the prince ot Wales's birth, and
rehf-aifed in 1763, but afterwards

laid afide on account of diiiurb-

ances in the theatre about admif-

lion at half price,

59. The Birth of Meri-In,

Of, Th( Child bat hiji a Futbei,

Tragi'Com. by William Rowlej^«

The fcene lies in Britain, and thi

ftory is taken from Geoffrey of
Monmouth. Shakfpeare, as thi
title-page informs us, is faid to

have aliiftcd in this play, which
is not very probable from thd

poornefs of the compofition. It

was frequently a£ted with great

applaufe, and was publiflied ia
4to. 1662.

60. The BtTER. Com. by Mr.
Rowe, 1701;, 4to. Adkd at Lin-
coln's-Inn Fields. This was thd

only attempt of our author in the

comic way, and met with no fnc*

cefs. Yet it is not without fotne

Oiare of merit, and was meant to

expofe the Biters^ a fort of cha-

racter of that period of time, not

much unlike the Humbugi^ers of
this age. Dr. Johnfon obferves*

that though this piece was unfa-

vourably treated by the audience*

the author himfelf was delighted

with it; for he is faid to have fat

in the houfe, laughing with great

vehemence, whenever he had in

his own opinion produced ajeft*

Rut finding that he and the pub'
lick had no fympathy of mirtb^

he tried at lighter fcenes no
more.

61. The Blackamoor
wash'd White. Com. Op. by
Henry Bate. A£led at Drury-
Lane, 1776. The fongs only print-

ed. This piece met with an ill

reception, being adled only about

three nights.

6z. The Black Man. All

Interlude, attributed to Cox the

comedian, and printed in the fe-

cond part oilSport upon ^port, 1659 J

alfo in 4to.

63. Thk Black Prince. T.
by Roger, earl of Orrery. Aftcd
at the duke of York's theatre, Foi.

1669 and 1672. The (lory is ta-

ken from the Engliih Hiliorians.

64. The

Srl.m,
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()\. Thk Bi<ack

A play with this title was entered

on the books of the Stntiuneri'

Company, Nov. 39, 16^3, i)ut

does not appear to have been

printed.

65. Tji" Blazing Comet.
7^1 Mail Lovers, or, The Jieaiitirs

cf the Poets. A Play, by S.imucl

Johnfon, author ol llurl,ithi!.,>thi>,

Afted ar the Hay- Market, 8vo.

173Z. This is, like his other wri-

tings, a farrago ol madnels, ab-

furdity, and hombilN intermin-

gled with fomc llrokcs of gcniua

and imagination.

66. 'THii Blazino VVori.t).

Com. by :he dutciicf:) uf NewcaiUe.

Fol. 1662. There are no more

going. It was afled at Drury
Lane, but without much fuccefs,

in 1741. and is to be found in a
collection of ihc author's works, t

publifbed unt'cr the modcft title

of fiifleSf ovo. 1748.

71. Thk Bm no Lady. Com,
by bir llobert Howard, 8vo. i66t.
The fisne lies in Poland, and the
plot is taken from Heylin's CoJ-

tnorrapf.i), lib. 2. This play is

printed with divers other poema
of the f:in,e author.

72. Thl'. Jii.ooDY Banc^tet.
Trag. printed in 4to. 16:0 and
4to. i63g, with the letters W D.
but is, in foine of the old Cata-
logues, afcribed to Tho. Barker.

73. Ihe Bloody Duke, or,
7he Adventuresfor a Cro^vn. Tra^-
Com. Acted at the court of Alba

than two afls of this play, the au-

thor having never finiihcd it ; but _, .
it is printed with her other works. Rcgalis, by fcveral perfons r,f great

67. The Blessings or P * * * quality, 410. i6yo. This is a po-
~'

litical piece, cxpofing the Popilh
plot, &c. ai-id is written by the
author of The Abdicated Prince, of
which fee above.

74. The Blunderer. Com.
trfinflated from Moliere, printed
in Foote's Civnic Theatre^ vol. IV.

75. Blurt, Master Con-
stable, or, The Spaiucvd''s N:^i-t

li^alL Com. h I'homas MidJle-
ton, a£led h> the children of raul's,
4to. 1602.

76. BoahTCEA QUF.EN OF Rr!-
TAiN. Ti„g. by Charles Hop-
kins. A> ied at Linco!n*s-Inn-
Fii'ld", ii icnbed to Mr. Congrcve,
4to. I ' 9, . The Ibry of this queen
is to be round in '^iaciti-.s, and in
the I'.iifrlifii Hiftoriijns, and is very
well conduced in the play before
U5, more efpecially the difcovery
of C:.niiih's rape in the fourth net.

Ky t!ie dedication to Friendjhllt

Improved, we find that Boadtcea was
well received.

^ 77. iJuADicEA. T.byRichard
Glover. Aitsd at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1753. This genilsmaa's poem
D of

AND A Scotch bxcisE, or, 7Le

Humbug Reft^natian, Farce, as it

was lately performed (fays the

title-page at the new theatre in

8— A—y Itrcet, by his M— com-
pany of comedians, Svo. 1763.
Defpictible abufe of lord Bute.

68. The Blind DiiGCAii or
Alexandria. Com. Moji pLa-
Janily diJ'courJt'i\r his various hu-

mours in dj'^uifed Jliapcs, full tf
conceit and pkafure^ by George
Chapman. It was publiihed in

1598, is the author's hrlt play, and
is neither divided into adts or
fcenes.

69. The Bund Beggar op
B ET H X A L G K R E N , 1^'ith the tT.Crr V

Humour of Tom liiroud, the NorfSlk

Teoman. Com. by John Day.
Afted by the prince's fervants, 410.

1659. For the plot, as far as it

concerns hiftory, confuit the wri-
ters on the reign of Henry VI.

70. The BlIm.d Beggar of
Bethnal Green. A llillnd

Farce, by Robert Doufley. i his

is on the ^axw^ Hory with the forc^

Vol. II,
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of r.rn»:cf(7S, and his known great

af)ilities, occafioned ihe moll far-

guir.e expei'tations ^o be formed
with refptft to thia p!;iy, which
had been many years wiitten be-

fore it was brought on the ftage.

It did not, however, perfectly au-

fwer thofe expectations ; there be-

ing rather a deficiency both as to

incident and charaiTters ; )ct the

Iang(ia;»e is very poetical, and the

defcripiions beautiful. Jn a word,

i^t feems much better adapted to

give pleafure in the clofet than

(he theatre. It will fo feldom hap-

f>en,
in the courfe of thefe vo-

umes, that we (hall be able to give

the fentimenrs of a ciitick in lawn
fleeves on any dramatic perform-

ance, that we cannot refift the

opportunity sf exhibiting archbi-

fhop Herrino's opinion of this

play—" to the moir material ob-
*' jedion? the author would fay
*' (as Shakfpcare mu'lt in fonie in-

" (iaiices) that he did not make
*' the ilory, but lold it as he found
*' ir. The Jirll j)age of the play
*• fhocix«^d me, and the fudden and
*' heated anfwer of the queen to
•' tlie Koman anibaiiudor's gentle
*' addrefs, is arrant niaJucf?; it is,

•' indeed, unnatural, it is ano-
** ther olijtotion, in my opinion,
" that BvuHcra is reiiliy n't the
•' objec'!- of crime and punirtiment,
" fo much as of piiy } and not-

" withllanding the lirorg paintings
" of her fuvajt'Cnefs, J cannot lislp

" w jfliing fne i)ad got the betier.

" Siie had bi'cn moil unjuiliy and
" outrageoully injured by thole

" uiiivcifil tyrants who ought
" never to bj mmtioiied without
" horror. However, I ..dmire the
*' play in m-ny pafHtges, and
" think the iW(» lall iK'tj admira-
•' h'c. In the f fth, oarticular!,-,

''
i hard y ever found niyfeif (o

•• l!ron^l> touched."

78. BCARIMNG ScHoui,, or,

Jl:( ^1 a./t LittUu:,. Opi.r;i, by C.

Coffey. Afted at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1733. This is taken from s
play of Durfey's, intituled Love for

Money, which being in itfelf but
a very poor original, it is fcarcely

to be expetfled that this cold fe-^

cond-hand fervice of it (hould be
very palatable, and it confequently

met with no fuccefs.

7(). A Bold Stroke for a
Wife. Com. by Mrs. Centlivre,

Acled atLincoln's-Inn-Fields, 8vo,

1 71 7. In this play flie was af-

fillcd by Mr. Mottley, who wrote
a fcene or two entirely. It met
with very good fuccefs: an^ in-

deed, notwithftanding _the abfui--

dity and impoffibility of tjie plot,

and the poornefs of the language,

there is fo much bulinefs and va-

riety it> it to keep up the atten-

tion of an audience, that it is fiill

generally feen with pleafure.

80. BoN Ton. or, Hi^h lAfe

above IStairs. Farce, by David
Garrick. A£ted at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1776.

81. The Bondman. An an-

cient (lory, by P, Maffinger. A£led
at the Cock-pit, Drury-Lane, 410,

1625, 4to. i()58. This is a very

excellent tragedy. The fcene lies

at Syracufe. The plot, of the

flavei being feduced to rebellion

by Plfaiiilcr, and reduced by l^tmo-

l-ou, and their flight at the fight of

the whips, is borrowed from the

{lory of the Scythian flaves' rebel-

lion a^^ainll their matters, in jfuf'

tin, lib. i. cap. 5. Jt w-s revived

with alterations and additions;,

and a fccond tifle of Lni'u and Li-

krtyy and aded at Drury-Lane,

1719, 8vo.

82. The Bond Man. Tragi-

Com. altered from Maffinger, by

Richard Cumberland. Acted at

Covcnt-Garden, 1779. Not print-

ed. This alieration was very

coldly received, being ailed only

abcui fix nights,

83. T»s.
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63. The Bond Woman. This

play was entered on thr books of

the Stationers' Compa.iyj Sept.

2j, 1653, but does not appear to

have been printed.

84. BoNDUCA. Trag. by Beau-'

mont and Fletcher, Fol; 1647.

This play is upon the Ilory oi a

queen of Britain, who is indiffe-

rently ftyled by the hiftbrians Bo-

adicea, and Bonduca. It is cf-

teemed a very good play.

85. Bonduca, or, T/jc Bn'ti/h

Ihrolne. Tritg. Aflcd at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1696. This

was publilhed by George Powell,

who fays it was given him by a

friend, and that it was revifed aud
iludied in one fortnight.

86. Bonduca. Irag^ altered

from Beaumont and Fletcher, by
George Colman. Arted at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1778. A ju-

dicious alteration from Beaumont
and Fletcher's piece with the fame
title.—As the llyle of this play often

rifes to the molt pidurefque fubli-

niity, the following lines are added
as examples of it.

See AftlLSc. L

Go on in full aTurance! draw your fword^

As daring and as coiifijciit as juftice !

The Gods oi Rome fight for ye; loud
fame calls ye,

Pitch'd on the toplefs Apennine, where
the fnow dwells,

And blows to ail the under-woi'ld| all

nations,

The feas and unfrequented defarts j wakens
The ruin'd monuments ; and there where

nothing

But eternal death and llecp is, informs
again

The dead bor.ps with your virtues.

Fight aiul to;:«iucr.

"Up to your trooj 5, and let your drums
beat thunder;

March fudden, like a tcjnpeft; 8cc.

Again :

Sefe that huge battle, moving from tK*
mountains

!

fhtir gilt coats (hine like dragons' fca'es,

their march
Like a rough tumbling ftorm : fay they

fail, look.

Look where the armed carts Hand, a nevir

army

!

Look how they hang like falling rocks 1

as murdering
Death rides in triumph, Curiui, fell d««

ftrd£\ion

Lafhes his fiery horfe, and round about him
His many thoufand ways to let out fouls.

Let us to where they charge, and where
the mountains

Melt under their hot wheels, atid from
their ax' trees

Huge claps of thunder plough the ground
before 'em

!

We rtiuft do M/. Colman the

juilice to fuppofe that he would
have retained more of his authors,

but that he was cdnllrained to cut

them down to the ability of hi»

performers.

87. BdNos N0CH109. . An In-

terlude. Entered in the books of
the Stationers* Company, by Jeifrey

Ch-.irlton, Jan. 27, 1608, but we
believe not printed. >

88. The merty conceited hu-
mours of Bottom the Weaver,
410. N. D. An interlude taken
from The Midfummer's Night Dreamy
printed with other pieces afcribed

to Robert Cox, comedian.

8^. The Bow-strei- r Ope-
ra, in three arts, 8vo. 1773, Abufe
of Sir John Fielding.

90. BiiAGAN.'.A. T. by Robert
Jcphlbn, Elq. Aoled at Druty-
Lane, 8vo. 177^. A fucctfsful

tragedy on it5 original appearance,
but one that hns fallen into negleiil

fince the firft feafon. The plot or'

it too nearly refembles fome parts of
Venice prejh'vtd.

Vol. U. S« 91. T«i
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51. The Braggadocio, or,

Jiaivel Turn'd Puritan. Com. writ-

ten by a pcrfon of quality, 410.

i69i« Scene London.
ga.THEBHACGARDCAPTAiy,

Com. tranflated from Piautns, by
Bonnell Thornton, 8vo. 1767.

93. Bravo turn'd Bully,
or, The Depredators. A Dramatic

lintertainment. Founded on Tome
late rranfaiflions in America, 8vo.

1740.

94. The Brazen Aoe. A
Hiliory, by Thomas Haywood, in

4to. 1613. The firft aft contains

the death of the centaur Ncffus

;

the fecond, the tragedy of Melea-

ger ; the third, the tragedy of Ja-
Ion and Medra ; the fourih, Vulcmis

Net ; the Hfin, the Labours and

Death of Hercules ; being all of

thena flories taken from Ovid's

Mitmiiorphcfcsy lib. iv. vii. viii.

and ix.

95. Brennoralt, or,» ficZ)//^

umtcnted Colonel. Trag. by Sir

|ohn Suckling. This is printed

jjmotig his works, in 8vo. 1646.

96. Bridals. Com, by the

dutchefs of Newcaflle, pubiiflied

among her works, Fol.

97. The Bride, Com. by
Thomas Nabbes, 4to. 1640. Aft-

ed in the year 1658, at Drury-

Lane.

98. Britain's Happiness. A
mufical Interlude, by P. Moc-
tt'ux, performed at both the Thca-
«res, 4ro. 1704. The fcenc, a

proipefl of Dover caflle and the

fea. This interlude had long be-

fore been Intended only lor an in-

troiiuttion to an opera, which, if

ever finifhed, was to have been

called The Loves of Europe^ every

aft flifvving the manner of a dif-

Itrient fiation in their addrcfs cotlic

lair fex.

99. Britannia, A MafqUf*
by David Mallet, 8vo. 1755. Thil
piece was fet to Mufic by Dr.
Arne, and performed with fuccef*

at the Theatre Royal in Drury-
Lane. Prefixed to it is a pro-

logue, in the charaftcr of a drun-
ken failor reading a play-bill,

written in conjunftion by MefTrs.

Mallet and Garrick, and fpoken

by the latter with univcrfal ap-

plaufe; and which, the fubjeft

being extremely popular, as a -

French war had not been long de-

clared, was called for and infixed

on by the audience many nights

in the feafon when the piece itfelf

was not performed.

100. Britannia andBata-
VI A. Mafque, by George Lillo,

8vo. 1740, written on the mar-
riage of the prince of Orange and
the princefs Royal.

loi. Britannia. An Eng-
lifli Opera, by Mr. Lediard. Aft-

ed at the new theatre in the Hay-
market, 4to. 1732.

102. Britannia, or, The Gods
in Council. Dramatic poem, where-
in felicity is predicted to Britain,

the caufes of the prefent difputes

in Eurojje and America are de-

bated, and their ifTue propheti-

cally determined, by Robert Ave-
ray, 4to. 1756.

103. Britannia Rediviva,
or,. Conrage and Liberty. An al*

Icgorical Mafque, performed' at

thfr New Wells Clerkenwell, i2inO.

1746. The mufick by Joha
Dunn.

104. Britannia Trium-
phans. a Mafque, by Sir W.
Davenant and Iiiigo Jones. It

was prefented at Whitehall, by
king Charles I. and bis lords, on
the Sundav after Twelfth- Night,

1(137, and was printed in 4I0.
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lobert Ave-

i6?7, but is not inA-Tted ia the

folio edition of Sir William's

works.

105. Britannicus. Tran;. by

J.
Ozell, i2nio. 1714- 'I'his is

only a tranllation of a French phy

of the fame name by M. Racine.

106. The British Enchan-
ters, or, Xo Mii^if like Love ; by

lord Lanfdowne. It was firll called

a Tragedy, and was aded at the

Queen's Theatre in the Hay-Mar-

ket, 4to. 1706. The author, who

took an early diflike to the French

and Italian Operas, fecms in this

attempt to have air-tl at recon-

ciling the variety and magnificence

efTantial to operas, to a more ra-

tional model, by introducing fome-

what more fubftantial than the

mere gratification of eye and ear.

Its fuccefs was great, but was put

a llop to by the divifion of the

theatre and a prohibition of mu-
fical pieces.

107. The British Heroine.
Trag. by Jackfon. Afted at

Covenr-Garden, May ;, 1778, for

the benefit of the Author's wife.

Not printed.

108. The Briton. Trag. by

Ambrofe Philips. Aded with con-

fiderable fuccefs at the Theatre

Royalin Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1721.

Whatever was the reception of

this tragedy, fays Dr. John Ton , it is

now negleded ; though ore of

the fcenes, between Viiiwc the Bri-

tirti Prince and Fa'.cr.s the Roman
General, is confeflcd to be written

with great dramatic fliill, animated

by a fpirit truly poetical.

109. Britons STRIKE home,
or, T/jc Sail'i-s Rehearjhl. A Badad
Farce, by Edward 1"'! ,l)p% per-

formed, but without fuccefs, at

Drury-Lane, i7;,9. 8vo.

no. The Bkokun Heart.
Tr. by Mr. John Ford. Adtcd At

Jiiatk-fiierSi 4.10. 16^3.

111. The Broken Stockjob-
bers, or, IVoik for the Btiiltffs. A
Farce, as lately atited in Exchange-

;

Alley, 8vo. 1720.

1 12. The liROKER rEwiTcu'D.
Comic Farce of two actj, 8vo. N.
D.

113. The Brothers. Com.
by J. Shirley. A.ted at Black

-

FVy.irs, 1652. 8vo. Scene lies in

Madrid.

114. The Beoth'^rs. Tr.t?.

by Dr. Young, .'\cied at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1752. 'J lie fcenc of

this play lies in Mncedon, and the

plot from the Hillorv ot Aiacedonia

in the reign of the lafl Philip.

The two characler.s of Demetiius

and Perftui are admirably drawn,
and their contelljbelore iheir father

in the third act, pi^rhaps the fii^etl

pieces of oratory in the Knglifh

language. But thi?re is one parti-

cular circumllance relating to this

play, which does as much honour
to the heart, as the play irfelf does

to the abilities of the author, whicli

is his having not only given up
the entire profits of three benefits

arifingfrom it, but alfo even maJe
up the amount of them to the^fum

of 1000/. and generoully bellowed

it to the noblelt of all purpofes,

viz. the propagaiion of the Gofpcl

in foreign part?.

Theoriuiiialcompilfroftbiiwoiii

rr.Ight'have added, that the fpccch^s

of the contending broihers are in

great nieaiure tranfl:Jtions front

/-/Tj).', and that the plav itfelfwas

butcoidly received, being iindrama-

tical in its conducl^, and imperf* (

r

in its caiallropho. This hTfer

defect indeed is acknowli^joed \\\

the Doiitor's own epilog .le, uiiicli

was_^ never ufed, . the place of
it being fupi>'iied b) a faniple r.f

Scottiih humour, in wliicli M".
Mallet expre:i>s himlclf of our

author apd hi> charity in the

D X iolIovvii)<2
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following very delicate terms

:

*' A fcheme forfooth to benefit the
*< nation,

«' Some queer odd whim of pioui frc-
" pagation !

<* Lord ! talk fo, htrs—the man muft
'* be a widgeon :

•' Drury may frofugate—but not reli-

.

' « gioii." , ;

Tf'his pleaf:intry might have fet the

whole clan of the Mac Gregnrs on
a roar, but excited contempt only

in an Engliih audience, their ears

till then having efcapcd the infult

of fuch vile ribaldry. Dr. Young
^as much oiTended by it, nor
would fuffer it to be printed at the

end of his piece. He was fcarce

iefs angry with Mr. Garrick, at

whofe in.'Hgation it was written,

as well as delivered to Mrs. Clive,

)vhofpoke it In herbroadeft manner,

115. j'he Brothers. A Com.
by Ricl:iard Cumbe»-lai.d, Efq.

A£ted at Covent Garden, 8vo,

1769. This play (a promifing

forerunner of the Weft Indian)

was received with no inconfidcra-

ble applaufe.

116. Brutus, Trag tranllatcd

from Voltaire ;
primed in Dr.

Franklin's Hdition of that author's

yiorks, i2mo.

117. Brutus of Alba, or,

J'he End anted Lmrrs. Trag. by

Nahum Tate. A^ed at the Duke's

Thfatrc, 4'o. 16-8, The plan of

this play is taken fiom the fourth

$ook of Viigil'a jEmifi.

118. Bruius of Ai.ba, or,

Augujidi Triumph, An Opera. A£t-

ed at the Theatre iii Dorfet-Gi -

dens, ^.to. i^9"'- The fcfne of this

piece lies moftly on the Thames,

and the plot is taken entirely from

the la ft mentioned play, and fome

of tl.e old dramatic writers. It

yvas publlihcd by George Powell

and John Verbruggen.

119. Buckram in Armour.
Ballad Opera, bvo. This pitcc

appears to have been adled, but
the title- p.ige was wanting to the
only copy we have feen.

iio. Thb Bugbears. Com. by

J. JefFerc. This ancient play is

in MS. in the library of lord Shel-

burne, and [appears to be a free

jranflation from fome Italian

drama.

i2{. The Burning ofSodom.
Trag. by Ralph Radcliff. Noft
printed.

122. The Burning opJoHif
Huss. Trag. by ^alph RaddiflF.

Not printed.

123. Bury Fair, Com. by
Thomas Shadwel 1, 4to. 1689. The
charadlers oiOUlFit, and Sir Hunt'
phry "Noddle in this play, are appa-
rently borrowed from Juftice Spoikvit

and Sir J'^hn Noddy, in the duke
of Newcalile's Triumphant WidoWj
and that of La Roche from the

Prccieujes ridicules of Moliere. Il^

the dedication 10 the earl of Dor-
fct, the authc- fays that this play
" was written during eight months
*' painful ficknefs, wherein all the
" feveral days, in which I was able
" to write any part of a fcene,

*' amounted not to one month»
** except fome few which wfeie em-
*' ployed in indifpenfable bufi-

' nefs.'^
'

^
124. Bus IRIS, King of Fgypt,

Trag. by Dr. Ed^yafd Young, 8vo.

1719. It appeared with fuccefs on
the ftage at Drury-Lane, but is

written in a glaring ambitious ftyle,

like that which we probably ftiould

have met with in the dramas of
Siatius. had any of them efcaped

the wreck of Roman literature.

The haughty meflage fent by
Bufvii to the Ptrjian AmhaJJador

is copied from that returned by
the .('Ethiopian Prince to Qvulyfes

in the third book of Herodotus,

The plot of this play, we believe,

to b^ of th^ author'^ contrivance.
' TM

iii
*:
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The dialogue conrnins many llrik-

ing beauties of fentinent and de-

fcription, but is wanting in that

power which not only plays with

imagination, bur fcizes on the

heart. Dr. Johnfon fomewhere ob-

ferves that of Congreve's three

comedies, two are ended by means
of a wedding in a ma(k. With
equal jullice we may add, that the

three tragedies of Or. Young are

concluded by {uicides in three

pairs, Memnon and Mnmhi'ie^ A-
lonzo and Leonora, Demetrius and
the Thradan Princefs, That our

poet, who never wanted words,

was- poor in other dramatic ftores,

is evident from this cloving repe-

titipiiofthe moft hac^neyd inci-

dent that occurs in modern tra-

gedy. " The dagger and the
*' bowl, fays Dryden, are always
*' at hand to butcher a hero, when
** a poet wants the brains to fave
*• him."

125. BussY o'AMcnis.Tr. by
G. Chapman, 410. 1607. 4to. 1608.
4to. 1616. 4to. 1657. This play
was often prefented at Paul's, in

the reign of James I. and after the

Relloration was revived with fuc-

cefs at the Theatre Royal. The
plot of it is t?ken from the French
hillorians in the reign of Henry 1 11.

of France,

126. Bussv d'Amboise, his
Revenge. Trag. by the fame.
Aded at White-Fryers, 4to. 1613
and 161.1. This play is neither fo

good a one, nor fo rtric-tly founded
on truth, as the foregoing, nor was
it received -.vith fo much applaufe
upon the Hage. Dy the prolorrue

to the edition of 1641, it appears
that Nat. Field had been celebrated
in the part of HuJJy d'Amboife ; and,
by Durfey's dedication, wc find
that Hart was ecjually applauded
in it.

127. Bussy d'Ambois, or, 7/>
IhifoamVs Revenge, Irag, by T.

Durfey. Acted at the Theatre
Royp.l, 169!. 4to. This is no
more than a revival of Chapman's
play, wiih fome improvement on
the character of Tamyra. Fur the
intrigue of l^'iJTv and 'Ta.t:yr<i, fee

Roffet's ILJioircs Traf'tqius^ 1 1 Kb.

17. p. 363. under the feigned

names of L\fis and Siivle. 'The
fcene lies at Paris.

128. The Busy Body. Com.
by Mrs. Centlivre. Afltd at the

Theatre Royal in Drury-Laiif, 410.

1 708. This pldy iiiei with fo llighc

a reception fom the players, tiutc

they even for a time reful'ed to aft

it, and when prevailed Ufion lb to

do, wiiich was not till towards the

clofe of the fcafon, Mr. Wilks
Ihewed fo much contempt for the

part of Sir Grorgc Ahy^ as to throw
it down on the flai^e at rehearfal,

with a declaration, that no audi-

ence would endure fuch 'A.a^. The
fiiccefs the piece met with, how-
ever, falfitied thefe prognoflica-

tions ; and to do juiUce to the au-
thor it mult be confefled, that al-

though the language of it is very

indiilerent, and the plot mingled
with fo.Tie improbabilities, yet the

amufuig fprightlinefs of bufinef-;,

and the naiural impertinence in the

charader of Marplot, make confi-

derable amends fur the above-men-
tioned deftciencics, and render it

even to this hour an entertaining

and Uandard performance, The
dumb fcene of iiir Get)r^e with
Miranda, and the Hiitory of the

Garden-gate, are boih borrowed
from Ben Jonfon'a comedy of the

Devil's an ,^l's.

129. BuTHRED. Trag. A£led
at Covein-GardeD, 8V0. 1778.
Bothred (^or, as it was calkd iu

Scotland, y? «('-/i)M^/, and in lie-

land Butte I -bead} is an anonymous
trapedy, adled tour nights 10 very

patiert audiences. Sorely the re-

ception of luch pieces is more in-

i> 4 juiiouj
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jurlous'to mnnap;ers, than all the

abufe that difappoiiited authors

could throw out iu^ainll i.hcm. It

is iaid, however, tu have been the

work ol i\ir. John (lone, who wrote
the Riverie, Coy/'ei/, and other

pieces pf merit. We rebate this

hcsLT-Cay circumftance, but do npt
believe it.

i^c. Ijuxom Joan. Burletta,

by Mr. Willet. Afted at the Hay-
Market, 4to. 1778. Taken from
the original fpng fun^ in Low fur
Lijve, ,,,,.'.

C A .

I.' f
** HE Ca E A L. As afled in

/i X Georo;e-Iheet, 8vo. 1763.

defpicable ptTinrmnnco ccca-

fioned by the apprthenfion of Mr.
Wilkes.

2, The Cady of Bagdad.
Com. Optra, of three aihls, by

Abraham Portal, pci formed at

Drury-Lane, i^^S. The fongs

only publilhcd. This piece had

no iuccefs.

5. " The TragCoie of C/F.$ar
*' AND PoMPEY, or, Cafar'i Rc^
*' CfX'C. AoK-d bv the ftiidents of
*' Trinity College, in Oxford, 410.
' 1607.''

4. Ca'.sar and Pompey. a
Roman Tragedy, declaring their

wars, out of whofc events is evided

this propofition, ony ajfji man is

a fffe man. By George Chapman,
41O. 1607. 4to. 163:. A£ted at

the Black-Friers. The plot of this

piay is t..ki.n from the Roman
hiftory. Scene Rome and Phar-

falia.

5

.

C .-E s A R B o R G r A , <SV7/ to Pope

Jicxamler VI. Trag. by Nat. Lee.

Afied at the Duke's Theatre, 4:0.

1 600. The fcene lies in Rome,
and the plot is built on the hillories

o: Giiiuiai Jiiti and Marina^ and

C A

Ricaut's Lives of the Popes. The
play, like many others by this au-
thor, has great beauties, mingled
with many ilrokcs of rant, bombai^,

and abfurdity, and therefore does

not now (land in the lill of acting

dramas. It met, however, with

good fucccfs at firll.

6, C/ESAR I^f Egypt. Trag.

by C. Cibber. Aded at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1725. Colley Gib-
ber's genius, however pleafing in

comedy, is very far from being

admired in a tragic cad of writing,

nor u this play even confidered £$

his tragic niafter-piecc. The fcenc

of it lies in Alexandria, and the

plan is borrowed from the Pompc'e

of P. Corneille ; but how far it

falls fliorf cf the merit of that ce-

lebrated author, we fhall leave to

the judgment of thofe who chufe

to be at the pains of comparing
the two pieces.

7. The Hifiojy and Fall cfQAlv&
Makius. Trag. by T. Otway.
Adcd at the iJuke's Theatre, 410.

1680. The fjene of this play lies

at Rome, and the charaifters of
Miiritis, jun. and Lavinia^ are

tuivcn, and that even in many
places verbatim, from thofe of

Romca
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ce, but do net

uties, mingled

floim^ and Juliet. The plot into

which the ftory of their love is thus

interwoven, may be found in Plu-

tarch's Life of Cains Marius^ and

in Lucan's PharfaVa.

8. Caledon's Tears, or,

Wallace. Trag. by G. Ne(bit,

i2mo. 1733. This play was print-

ed at Edinburgh, and is faid in the

title-page to be collected fiom

chronicles and records.

9. Caligula, Emperor of

Rome. Tr. by J. Crownc. Acted

at the Theatre Royal, 410. 1698.

The fceue lies in the Imperial Pa-

lace in Rome, r.nd the plot is

taken from Suetonius's Life of that

prince.

10. Calista. Op. 8vo. 1731.

dedicated to the dutchefs of

Qiieenlbury. In the title-ipage it is

faid to be dedgned for one of the

theatres; but this is hardly proba-

ble, as it appears to be built en-

tirely on fome fcandalous reports

of the times.

11. Caljsto, or. The Chajle

Nymph, A Mafque, by J. Crowne,

Af.\o. 1675. It was written by com"

mand of king James II's queen,

and was oftentimes performed at

court by perlbns of great quality.

It has fongs between the acts.

The fcene lies in Arcadia; the

duration of it an ariificialilay ; and
tlie plot is founded op Ovid's Me-
tamovphofcs. Lib. ii. Fab. 5, 6.

It is deiicated to Lady Mary, af-

terwards queen to William III.

who, toti;eiher with the princefs,

afterwards queen Anne, the duke
of Monmouth, &c. performed and
danced in it.

12. Cat.ypso and Telhma-
cnus. Optra, by John Hughes,
ETq; 8vo. 171 2. performed at the

Qut,cn's Tjjeatre in the Hay-
M;irkct. The aiufic compofed by
Mr. Galliard. This opera was an
eiTay for the improvement of thea-

trical iQufic in the Lnglilh lan-r

guage, after the model of the Ita-

lians. The ftory on which it is

founded, is in Homer, and improved

in the adventures of Telemachus
by the archl)i(hop of Cambray.
Our author \ as changed fome in-

cidents, and added the character

of Proteus^ to give it the greater

variety.

13. Calypso. Mafque, 8vo.

1778. Printed in a volume of

Poems, intituled, ''• IVIifcellaneou*

** Poems, confilling of Elegies,
*« Odes, Paftorals, &c." publiQicd

by Newberry,

14. Calypso. An Opera, by
Richard Cumberland. A£led at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1779. '^^^

adventures of Telemachus, in dif-

ferent Ihnpes, have already fur-

feited the world. Opera, msfque,

and tragedy, have all maintained

this hero in a languifliing kind

of exillence. Mr. Cumberland
has been more merciful. He con-

trived to give him as little pain an

poflible, by procuring him almoil

indantaneous dami^ation.

15. The Camp. Dram. Enter-

tainment, by Richard Brinfley

Sheridan. Afted at Drury-Lar.c,

1778. Though ihe fcenery of this

after-piere is uncommonly various

and characSteriuic, yet the drama
itfelf murt bp allov/ed to poflefs a
ftill higher dv'gree of merit. All

the (hifcs, impofitlons, dillre/fes,

intriguer^ manoeuvres, &:c. pecu-

liar to a camp, are defcribed in the

dialogue, or exhibited in the dumb
lliow of Mr. Sheridan's perfor-

mance, which, throughout two

fcafcns, was a confkttrable fa-

vourite with the pablick, being

well attended, while the plays of

Shakfpeare were ailing to almoft

empty bcDches. Such is the fuc-

cefa of comic ncvclry, cfpecially

when produced by a hand {0 maf-

terJy as ihac of our author, aililtcd

by
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hy the labours of the firft feene-

painter in Europe, the extent of
whofe fliiil was difplayed in a moil

pcrfcft reprefentation of the late

encampment at Cox-Heath.

16. Cambysf.?, King of Pirjia,

Play in old metre, by Thomas
Predon, 410. without a date. Its

running title is, A Comcdie of King

Cambifes ; and its fuller one as fol-

lows :
*' A lamentable tragedy full

*' of pleafant mirth, containing the
•• Life of Cam'<ifes, King of Perfia,

** from the beginning of his king-
*• dome unto his death ; his one
»* good deed of execution, af-

** ler the many wicked deeds
** and tyranous murders commit-
*• ted by and through him. And
•* laft of all, his odious death,

• by God's judgment appointed,
*' done in fuch order as followeth."

The ftory is taken from Herodotus

and Jullin.

17. C A ^ J B Y s E s , King of Pnfia.

Trao. by Elkma'h Settle. Acttd

at the Duke's Thcitre, 4to. 1671.

This play is on the fame Uory with

the foregoing, and is written in

heroic verfe. The 'cene lies in

Suza, and Cambyfes' camp near

the walls of Suza. In a poft-

fcript, the author acknowledges

that his I'cllow-lludent had fome
l:and in the beginning of this

tragedy, but dying fix months
tefcre the fini filing o*-" the play,

he did not fee two ads completed,

and thiit not fixty lines of his re-

mained.

18. CaMii.t.a. An Opera, by
Owen Mac Svviny ; lirfl: performed

at the Theatre Royal in Drury-

Lune, and at'ervv;iidb in the Hay-
Market, 4to. i7ot-.

19. Tiiii Campaigners, or,

Plcuiant rhh-CKturaat BruJI'cls, Con\
by T Durfey, 410. i6cjH. Part of

the plot is token from a rovel

called Female Faljbncd. Scene Bruf-

fels. Time thirty -five hours. Pre-

t(

if:

fixed to this play is, *< A ramlltar
*' Preface upon a late reformer of
" the flage [Collier]. Ending with
^' a fatyricai fable of the Dog aod
" the Otter."

JO. Candlemas-D/ Y, or, W*
Killing pflbe Children of Ifratl\ by
Than Parfre, written in 1512.
Printed from a copy in the Bodleian

library, in Hawkins's Origin ofthe

Drama, vol. I. 8vo. 1773. In the

preceding year (i. e. 151 1, as

Mr. Hawkins obferves), "we learn
" from the prologue to this piece,
" the players had reprefented The
" Jlppcarance of the AngrU to the

'• Sbephtrdi^ and The Adoration tf
*' the Eaflern Sages ; a fubjedt very

fufceptible of poetical orna-

(nent, and the writer promifes
'* to entertain the publick, in the
" next year, with The Dijputation

" among the DcHon : but we do not
** find that either of thefe pieces
" has been preferved.

•' In this rude play, the Hebrew
'* foldiers fwear by Mahound, or
«' M^, hornet, who was not born till

*' fix hundred years £fter: Herod's
*' mefl<;nger is named ff^atkin^ and
" the knights are direfted to walk^
" about the ilage, while Mary and
*• the infant are conveyed into

" %yp^' Y"> notwithftanding
*' thefe abfurdities, there is fome
"(^ kind of fpirit in the character of
'' Herod i and the author (one can
•* hardly fay, the poet) f«ems to
'• have dirtinguifhed hit fpeeches
" by a peculiar elevation of lan-^

*• guage."

lo thefe ohfervations of Mr.
Hawkins we may add, that in this

my llery of the MaJJacre ofthe Holy hi-

meenti, which is part of the fubjc^l

of a facred drama given by the Eng-
lifli Fathers at the tamous council|of

Conilancc, in the vear 1417, alow
buffoon of Herod's court is intro-

duced, defiring of his lord to be

dubbed a kuight, that he may be
properly

«]
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properly quaiificd to go on the ad*

venture of killing thft mothers of

the children of Psthlehem. This

tragical bufinefs is treated with the

molt ridiculous levity. The good

vtomen of Bethlehem titack our

kniglif-errant with their fpinning-

whcels, break his head with their

diftafis, abnfe him as a coward

and a difg.ace to chivalry, and

fend him home to Herod with

much ignominy. It is certain,

that our anceftorsi intended no fort

of impiety by thefe monftrous and

unnatural mixtures. Neither the

writers nor the fpcftators (fays Mr.

Warton) faw the impropriety, nor

paid a feparate attention to t'le

comic and the ferious part of thefe

motley fcenes ; at leaft they were

perfuaded, that the folemnity of

the fubjedt covered or excufed all

incongruities.

21. The Canterbury
Guests, or, -4 Bargain Broken,

Com. by E. Raven fcroft. Aded
pt the Theatre Royal, 410. 1695.
*rhis is a very indi^erent play, and

met with very inditferent f^ccef!^.

Scene Canterbury.

22. The Capricious Lor
VERS. Com, by Mr. Odingfells.

Afted at Lincoln's-InnrFiclds

Theatre, 1726. 8vo.

23. The Capric^us Lor
VERS. Com. Op. by Robert Lloyd.

Acted at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1764.,

The raufic by Mr. Rufli. The
ground work of this piece is the

Caprices d'Amour^ ou Ninette a la

Cour, by Favart.

24. The Captain. Com. by
Beaumont and Fletcher, Fol. 1647.
This is far from one of the moll
capital pieces of thefe united au-

thors, and is now never performed.

2;. T\l^ CoMEDiE OF Cap-
tain Mario; by Stephen Gof-
fon. This was never printed.

26. Captain O'B.'.uNDEu, or,

Vfjf kayt Irijhman, Farce, by Tho,

Sheridan. Dublin, lamo. about
1748. This farce has always met
with great approb<^tion in Ireland,

on account of the favourable light

in which the Irifli gft man, noti
withllanding all hit sDfurdities and
frequently forced blunders, Dill

appears to Hand. One of the

principal, and indeed moll enter-

taining fcenes in it, is borrowed
from the Sieur Pourctau^nac of
Moliere. It was written by Mr.
Sheridan when a mere boy at Col-
lege : but the orif'inal copy being
loU, it was fupplied from the me-
mory of the adors, who added and
altered in fuch a manner, that

hardly any part of the original

compofition now remain.*.

27. The Captive. Com. Op,
by Ifaac Bickerflalfe. Aded at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1769. This is

taken from the comic fcenes of
Don Sebnjiian, It was fet to muiic
by C. Dibden, hut was not afled

with much applaufe.

28. The Captive Princess,
Trag. by Dr. Smith. Not afted

or printed. See the account of
the Author.

29. 1 HE Captives. T.ag. by
John Gay. Aded at Drury-Lane,

8vo. 1723. Mr. Viftor gives the

following anecdote reiative to thii

play: Mr. Gay •* had intereA

enough with the late queea
Caroline, then prinrefs of Wales,

** to excite her royal highnefs's
*' curiofity to hear the author read
*• his play to her at Leicefter-

•' Houfe. The day was fixed, and
" Mr. Gay was commanded to at-

* tend, tie waited fome time in

•' a prefence-chamber wi'h his

^ play in his hand ; but being a
•« very modeft man, and unequal
** to the trial he was going to,

*' when the door of the drawing-
" room, where the princcfs fat wi.h
*• her ladies, was opened for his

<(

entrance, he was 10 much con-
.' fufcd
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* fufcd and concerned about m:ik-
•' ing his projrer obcifarce, that

* he did not fee a low footftool

*' that happened to be near him,
* and ftumbling over it, he fell

*' againll a lar^e (kreen, which he
*< overfet, and ihrew the ladies into
*' no finall dilbrder."

30. Thk Captives. Com.
tranflated from Plautus, by Richard

Warner, 8vo.

31. 'J'liE Capuchin. Com. by
Samuel Foote. Adled at the Hay-
Market, 8vo. i7>8. Ihis was an

alteration of TbcTrip to Calais, and
was aded in 1776.

32. Caractacus. a dramatic

Foeni, by Mr Mafon, 4to. and
8vo. 1759. This piece is written

after the manner of the Greek
tragedy, with odes and chorufcs

and was never intended for the

Englifli Ihge. In the clofet, how-
ever, h mull always give ineffable

delight to every mind capable cf

judgment, as it lays the ftrongeft

claim to immortality, and is one
among a few inftances that poeti-

cal genius is fo far from its decline

at this time in thcfe realms, that

wc have writers now livinu, fome
of whofe works no Biitilh bard

whatfoever, Shakfpeare, Spencer,

and Milton not excepted, would
have reafon to bludi at being re-

puted the author of.

33. Caractacus. Dramatic
Poem, by VV. Mafon. Aded at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1776. This
alteration was made by the author,

?nd was received with applaufe.

34. The Cardinal. Tr. by

Ja. bhirley, Svo. 1652. Afted in

Bl»ck-Frier5. Scene Navarre.

35. The Carf.i.rss HubBANO.
Cera, by C. Cibbsr, Atted at

the Theatre Royal, 410. 1704.
This cumcdy ccntains, perhaps,

the moft elegant dialogue, and the

moll pi'rfedl knowledge of the

manrcrb of perf^ns in rcul high

]If<.', extant in any dramatic piece

that has yet appeared in any lan-

guage whatever. Yet fuch is the

natural malevolence of mankind*
and fuch our unwillingnifs to be-

llow praife, at lead on the living,

that Mr. 'ibber'a contemporaries

v.ou!d not allow him to have been

the author of it; fome attributing

it to theduKC of Argyle, to whom
it was dedicated, fome to Mr. De-
foe, fome to Mr. Maynwaring, &c.
As, however, during a long courfe

of yeais, in which it has conilantly

been performed with the greatelt

fuccefs, no claim has been laid to

any part of it, we furely may pay
the dcfeived tribute of praife to

him who by this prefcription

flands as the undoubted author of
the whole, and to uhom the Eng-
lilh ftage is to this hour greatly

obliged for a very confiderable

{hare of its comic entertainments

during the courfe of every feafon.

When Mr. Cibbcr had written

two afls of this play, he fays,

he threw them afide in defpair of

meeiing with a performer capa-

ble of doins^ jullice to the character

of Lady Belly ModiJ}}^ owing to

the ill llate of health of Mrs. Ver-
bruggen, and Mrs, Bracegirdle be-

ing engaged at another theatre. In
this llate of fufpence, Mrs. Old-
field, whofe talents the author had
but an indiil'erent opinion of, ex-

hibited excellences which he had
no expedation of feeing, and
which encouraged him to complete

his work. Near forty years after the

reprefentation of this comedy, he

fays, •' Whatever favourable retep-
*' tion it met with, it would be un-
•' jull in me not to place a large

" Ihare of it to the account of Mrs,
*' 0'dfie!d ; not only from the unr
" common exccllercc ot her ac-
" tion, hut even from her per-
'' fonifl manner of converfing.

There are many fentimcnts in
*• lh«

tt
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" much (ime : one week com<
* plented it."

37. TheCarelesiShep-
Hr^, RD. A Palloral. I never faw
this piece, but it is in all the Ca-
talogues without either aathor'a

name or dace.

38. The Caret.essShepher-
DE3S. A Padoral Tragi-Com.

•« the charaiHcr of L:i Jy Jii/fy M,>-

«' Mjh, that I may almoll fay were
• originally her own, or only

•« drelRd with a little more care

«• than when thcv negligently fell

** from her lively humour: had
*' her birth placed her in a higher

" rank of life, (he had certainly

•* appeared, in reality, what in this

" play (he only excellently afted, by Thomas Goffc, 4fo. 1656. This
" an ' agreeably gay woman of play was afted before the king
* quality, a little too confcious of and queen at Salifbury Court. The

"
fcene lies in Arcadia. It has
however a preludium, whofe fcene

is placed in Salifbury Court ; and
to the play is annexed a cata-

logue, extremely defcftive and er-

roneous however throughout, of
all the dramas which had before

*' her natural attractions." (Apol.

p. 249.)

36. The Careless Lovers.
Com. by Edward Ravenfcroft.

This play was written after the

time that Dryden had attacked our

author's Mwiamouchi, and there

fore in the epiftle and prologue he that time been printed in the Eng
has endeavoured to revenge his lifli language,

caufe, by an attack on Dryden*s

Abnanzar and his Z^OvV in a Nun-
And retorting back on him

39'
A Nimbi's Adventure.

very.

the charge of plagiarifm, which,

rotwithftanding what Mr. Ravenf-

croft fays in his prologue, he is

The Cares op Love, or,

A Com. by
A. Caves. Afted at Lincoln's-

Inn-Fields, 410. 170^. Dedica-
ted to Sir William Read the Ocu-
ilh The Prologue written and

far from being clear of in regard fpoken by Mr. Booth.

to this very piece, as the (ham
fcene in the fourth aft, where Mrs.
Breedwcll and Clapham bring in

their children, and challenge mar-
riage of the lord de Boaftado, is

apparently llolen from Moliere's

M. de Fcurcem/gnaCt Ati 2. Scene

7. and 8. Whatfoever of that

comedy moreover the author had
not before made ufc of in his Ma-
viamouchi^ he has tranf^jlanted into

this pisce, which was adled at the

duke's Theatre, 410. 1673. Jn
the epilUe to the reader, the au

40. The Carnival. Com.
by Thomas Porter. Adted at the
Theatre Royal, 410. 1664. Scene
Sevil.

41. The Carthaginian. C.
tranflated from Plautus, by Rich.
Warner, Efq; 8vo,

42. Cartouche, or, The Rob-
bers. Anonym. 8vo. a comedy.
This is a tranflation from the
French, and was afted at the Thea-
tre in Lincoln's- Inn-Fields, 8vo,
1722. The plot is founded on
fome parts of the life of drtouche.X^ / -—

J.-

— ...» w. ...V •» V. -^i^Ml VV/U VIIW J

thor fays *' that it was wiitten at the celebrated French highwav-
" the dcfire of the -'• "- '

young men 01
*' the ibojc, rnd givon them for
" i lenccn play ; ihey ailced it not
" above a week before Shrove
*' Tuefday. In three days tiuie
*' the three fi/lt ads wcrs mad",
" tranfcribcd.anddeliveiedtoihem
*' to write out ii! parts. Tho two
" Jalt adls took me up jull fu

man.

43. The Case is ai.ter'd.
Com. by Hen Joiifon. Adcd by
tlie children of tl;e lilack Friers,

4to. 1609. This is not one of
the moil cel'.'brated 01 this author's
woikj, nor is it at this time ever
aclcd. It is partly borrowed from

Plautui,
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l^lautus, as will be ap|«rrnt on t

comparifnn ot hvvrnl fcenei in it

u ith the Autklaria and Captivi of
that author.

4^. Thk Casket. Com. trtnf-

lated from Plauius, by Richard
Warner, Efq; 8vo.

45. Cassandka, or, Tht fHr*

gin Propbctifi. Optra. A£led at

the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1691.

46. Catalinh, his Conspi-
racy. Trag. by Ben Jonfon,

4I0. 161 1. This pliiy has great

merit, but ii too declamatory for

the prcfent dramatic taHo. Jon-
fon has in this, as in almoll all his

works, made great ufe of the An-
cients. His Hylia^s Gholl, at the

o^ ;niiig of this play, is an evi-

dent copy from that of Tantalus

at the beginning of Seneca's 'Jljy'

ffiisy and much is alfo trandated

from Sallull through the courfe of
the piece. For the plot, fee Sallufl,

Plutarch's life of Cicero, and L.

A. Florus. ^'cene in Rome.
47. Catai.inu, or, Rome Pre-

fcrvetJ. Trag. tranflated from Vol-

taire. Printed in Dr. Franklin's

trariHatiun, ismo.

48. C/vtamne's Conspira-
cits. By Stiphen Goflbn. This
piece was never printed.

49. Catharine andPi-tru-
CHio. Farce, by David Garrick

i!fq. Aftcd at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1756. This is nothing more than
an alteration of Shakfpeare's Ta-

ming of the Sl>reiVt by inverting and
tranrj,o!ing different parts of it,

ifjeding the fuperfluous fcenes,

and reducing the whole into a
jcgular piece of three adls. But
the judgment wherewith this is

executed, and the valuable ufe

that the author has made of Shakf-

peare, whom he has neither de-

viated from, nor added to, does

great honour to his underftanding

and knowledge of theatrical con-

duct, and has rendered a comedy,

which, fiom the many abfurditiM

mingled with its numerous beau-
ties, had long been thrown ulidcf

one ot the moA rntertaininj; of
i\\t pctius pietei on the prefent aft'

ing lift.

50. Ca Tb, Trag. by ]. Ad-
difon. A(^\edat Diury-Lare, 4to«

17 1 2. This pl.iy was |)erformed

eighteen times during its firll run^

is ulhered into notice by eight

complimentary copies of verfi to

the author, among \thich, one by
Sir Richard Steele leads up ths

van, befides a prologue by Mr.
Pope, and an epilogue by Dr^

Garth, and has ever fince been fa

univerfally admired, that it -a(

pears totally unnecclfary to ac

any thing further in its commen-
dation. As to its faults, if fuch

it has, the contemporary critics

have fufiiciently endeavoured to

point them out. It may not, how-*

ever, be impertinent to obferve

in this place, that the beauties of
poetry and the fpirit of liberty

which fhine through the whole«

fcarcely more than compenfate fot

its want of pathos^ anci the defi-

ciency of dramatic bufinefs. It

cannot, however, furely be thought

an ill compliment to the author^

to con fefs, that although as a
play it may have many (uperiors,

yet it mull ever be allowed to

liand forcmod in the lid of out

dramatic poems. The flory is

founded on hiftory, and the fccnc

lies through the whole piece in

the governor's palace at' Uiica*

Of a work fo much read, it is dif-

ficult (as Dr. Johnion obferves)

to fay any thing new. About
things on which ihc public thinks

long, it commonly attains to think

right ; and of Cato it has not been

unjullly determined, that it is la-

ther a poem in dialogue than a

drama, rather a fuccefiion ofjuft

fentimcBts in elegant language,

than
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tlian't rcprefcntatlon of natural unfinifhed by the author. Set T/jt

•ffeftions, or of any lUtc proba- IL-roinf of tin Cave,

ble or polfiblc in human lite. No- 5+. The Tragic Comc/yf 0/ Ck'

thing here excites or affuages LKstiha, w/jcnin are lii/cour/efi in

emotion ; here is no magical pow- w//»// pl<aj\int Jklc nuny philojbphicaU

er of railing phantallic tenor and fenttncts ami advi-nlfoncnts, vtry nc'

wild anxiety. The events are ex- cjf.vyi-pryouwi^f^fntlcmrn^ and Jif*

pcdlfil without fi)licltude, and are covenn^e llie Jln^^hts rf trcacheroui

remciubercd without joy or for- frvants, and th fubt^e cartages tf

row. Ot the agents we have no fililye b:t \.'dcs. This title is enier-

care. Cato \% a being above our ed on the books of the Stationers*

folicitude ; a man of whom the

gods take care, and whom we
leave to their care with hecdlefs

confidence. To the reft neither

gods nor men can have much at-

tention ; for there is not one

•mongll them that ftrongiy at-

trafls either atfeftioii or clteem.

Company, Oftuber 5, 1598, by
William Afpley, but whether
printed or not, i am unable to

lay.

55. CEi,EbTiifA,or, 77'*5'^<i/iy/5'

BaivJ, C. 1 70S. Thi« was writ-

ten ori^^inally in Spanilh, by Don
Mateo Aieman, one of the moll

But they are made the vehicles of celebrated dramatic authors of

fuch fentiments and fuch exprcf- that nation, in twenty-one a£b,

fton, that there is fcarcely a I'cene

in the piny which the reader docs

not wiih to imprefs upon his me-
mory. See aUb the rtmarksofDen-
nis, as quoted by Dr. Johnfun in

his life of Addifon.

51. Cato. Trag. by J. Ozell.

Aftedaf the Thpatre in Lincoln's-

Inn fields, lamo. 1716. Thi:; is

only a tranHation trom a French
play of the fame title, by M.
Defchamps, to which is added, a

parallel between that piny and the

lall mentioned one of Mr. Adc^i-

fon's. Prefixed to it is an addrcfs

to count de Volkra, the imperial

anibalfador, reprefeiiting the au-

thor's ill fucctfs on iiis third night,

owing to the preparations then

making for a mafqueiade, given
by his excellency on the arch-
duke's birth.

52. Cato of Utica. Trag.
iranilated from Des Champs, 1 2nio.

1716. This is -different fiom
Ozell's tranilation, and does not
appear to have been aiSled.

5i. The Cave op Iura. T.
b> Henry Jones. This was l-.ft

and was tranil-ited above an hun-
dred ytfars ago, at the end of
Gufman de Alfarache, ^fhc Spanljb

Rogue. In the fecond volume of
the new tranilation, it is reduced
to five ads.

56. CtNiA, or. The Suppn^d
Daughter, Trag. 8vo. 1752. I'hi*

is 119 more than a literal profe

tranilation of the tragedy oi Cenitt

by Grafigni, from which Dr. Fran-

cis borrowed the defign of his iiw-

gftiui^ which made its appearance
this fame year.

^7. Cei'hai-Us and Procris.
Dramatic Mafijue. VV'irh a pan-
tomime Intej-lude, called //jr/f-

ijnlii Grand F^'i^i, Adtd at Drury-
Lanc, 8vo.

1 733.
5S. CuABor, Admiral or

FuANCF., by Gcoroe Chapman and
Jiimcs Shirky. Adied at Drury-
L.ine, 4(0. 1639. "^^^^ '^'^'y o* 't

is taken from the French Hillo-

rians, in tiifir account of the reign

of Francis I.

59. A Ch AT,1,HN>'JF. AT Tn,T
AT A Mar ;{ I ACE. A Maftjue,

bv Ben joritl-.-]. Fol. 164:3.

6i. Chal-
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60. Challenge for Bbau-
+T. Tragi-Com. by Thomas Hey-
wood, 4to. 1636. Afted in Black-

Friers and the Globe. Scene Por-

tugal,

61. TheCiiambermaid. Bal>

lad Opera, of one aft, by Edward
Philips, performed at the Theatre

Royal in Drury-Lane, 1730, 8vo.

Taken from the Village Opera, by
C. Johnfon.

62. The Chances. Com. by
Beaumont and Fletcher. Fol. 16^7.
The plot of this play is taken frcm
a Novel of Cervantes, called the

Lady Cornelia, amongft the col-

leftion of Novels in 6 vols. i2mo.
which I mentioned before. The
icene lies in Bologna.

63. The Chances. Com. by
the duke of Buckingham. Adled
&t the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1682.

This is only the preced?ng play

altered and amended. It has been
frequently performed with great

applaufe, and indeed the vail va-

riety of hufinefs and hurry of in-

trigue, which is happily produced
by the confufion ot miftaking two
charaftt'rs fo extremely different

as thofe of the Cotijiantias, cannot

avoid keeping up the attention of
an audience, and making the piece

appear, if one may fo term it, en-

tiiciy alive. Yet notwithllarding

the alterations made in it firlt by
the duke, ;ind fince that in the

prcparinjr it for fome Uill later re-

prclentauons, there runs a degree
of indelicacy through a few fcenes,

and a libeitinifm through the

whole characler of Dn John,
which, to the honour of the pre-

fent ;ige be it recorded, have for

many years pall, erqjcricnccd a

verylingul.-irdiiapprobaiion, when-
ever !hey have been attempted to

be obtruu'ed on the pub.'ic.

6<j.. The Ch ANcts. C. with
alteration;, bv David Garrick Efq.

Atitai ac Drury-]^ane, b'vo. 1773.
i

65. TheChanceofCrowkes.
A play, by Edward Howard, en-

tered on the books of the Stationers'

Company, but not printed.

66. Changes, or, hove in n
Maze. Com. by James Shirley.

Adled at the private houfe Salif-

bury-Court, 410. 1632. Scene
London. This play met with con*

fiderable fuccefs, not only during

the author's life, but for a lone
time after. A fcene in the firli

adl, where GoUfworth, on examin-
ing his two daughters, finds them
both in love with the fame per-^

fon, has been made ufe of, although

indeed conflderably improved, by
Dryden in his Maiden ^een,

67. The Changeling. T.
by Thomas Middleton, 4to. 1653,
4to. 1668. Rowley joined with

our author in this play, which
met with very great fuccefs. The
fcene is Alicant, and the princi«'

pal foundation of the plot may be
found in the llory of Jlljtmero and
Beatrice Joanna, in Reynolds's God't

Revenge agaiuji Murder^ book i>

ch viii.

68. The Changling. Corn*

by Matthew Heywood. See vol.

I. p. 2ig.

69. The Chai'let. A mufi-

cal Entertainment, by Mofes Men-
dez, *8vo. 1749. Afted ai Drufy-
Lanc. This piece had a con-

fiderable run, and flill (lands in

a very favourite light among
our mufical dramatic entertain -

ments. The poetry of it, on the

whole, if not greit, at leaft de--

ferves the praife of .being very

pleafing, and will, perhaps, give

pleafure where works of more cf-

fential merit may meet with a lefs

kind reception,

70. The Chapter of Acci-
DEN rs. Com. by Mifs Lee. Aft-

ed at the Hay-Mnrket, 8vo. 1780*

This play, which is built on D/V/t-

rot's Fere de fj/fhlle, without be-

ing
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|Sng a fcrvilc copy, poflefles con-

!
fidcrable merit, and was afted

with much applau fs.

71. CHARtES VIII. OF

France, or, T/je Invajion of Na-

ppies ^ thi French, An Hiftorical

Play, by J.
Crowne. Afted at the

^ duke of York's Theatre, 410. 167a.

The plot of this play is taken

from Guicciardiniy and fome ot the

French Hiftorians. Scene Naples.

It is written in heroic vcrfe, and is

perhaps one of the moft llriking

'inftanctfs of the infatiabie turu of

fatire which prevailed wirh the

! celebrated earl of Rochciter, who,

[
notwithftanding the compliment

I
paid him by the writer, in dedi-

[
eating this play to him, could not

[avoid ridiculing the piece and its

[author, in his imitation of the third

[of Boileau's fatires, in which he

[even mentions Mr. Crowne and

[his play by name, quotes a pe-

iculiar paffage from it, and in a

[remark upon it points it out to

[that cenfure which otherwife it

txnight perhaps have efcaped.

72. CHARLOTTB,0r, O«fT7'0«-

fand Seven Hundredand iseventy- three.

.Play, 8vo. J775.

73. The Charitaele Asso-
liATioN. Com. of two afts, by
Hcnrv Brooke, El'q. 8vo. 177B.

[Not afled. The fcene York.

f 74. A Chaste Maid in
ICheapside. Com. by Thomas
[Middleton. Aftcd at the Swan
[on the Uank-fide, by the Lady
[Elizabeth's fervants, 4to. 1630.
f 75. The Chaste Woman a-
[GAKJST HER VViLL. Com. This
piece was advertifed with others at

the end of V>'it and DrvlDy, i2mo.
^l66r. as then printing. It feems,

[however, to have been fupprelTcd.

76 Chauckr's Melibke. C.
by Ralph r<adclifF. Not printed.

1 77. The Cheat. Com. tranf-

llated from I'Jautus, by Kichard
[Warner, Ffq. 8vo. * *

'

Vol. il.

78. The Cheater Cheatec-
Interlude, 4to. No date This
piece is printed with fome others,

attributed to Robert Cox, Come-
dian.

79. The Cheats. Com. by
John Wilfon, written in the year

1662. 4to. 1663. 4to. 1671. This
play met with general approba-

tion ; notwithitaDdiD^iwhicn, the

author's' modefly induce^ him to

m^ke an apology for its faults, in

a preface to the earlier editions*

To the fourth edition, which was
in 1675, ^^^''C ^* ^^^ addition of a
new fong.

80. The Cheatt ofScapix.
A farce, by T. Otway, 410. 1677,
This farce is printed at the ead
of the tragedy of Titus and Bercme,
which confilh only of three afis,

and was probably intended to be
performed with it in the faitie

manner as we have lately feei^

fome pieces of irregular length de<

itined for a joitit performance^ Ic

is not much more than a tranlla-

tion of Moliere's Fouleries de Scapin ;

the plot of which, moreover, is

borrowed from the Phormio of
Terence. The fcene Dover.

8i. The Cheats of Sc.vpin,

Com. by Ozell. This is only the

ablolute tranflation of Moliere's

play, was never adled, but is print-

ed among the reft of Ozell's tranf-

lations from that author.

82. TheChei-sba Pensioner.
Com. Opera, by C. Dibden. Aft-

ed at Covent-Garden, Bvo. i779.

The hint cf this piece is taktn

from the Ilory of Belifarius.

83. The Cheshire Comics,
Coin, by S. Johnfon, 1730. This
piece, written by the author of
Hiirlothrui.'iho, i«, like that, full of
madncfs and abfurdity, yet, like

thar, has in it many ftrokes of
wonderful imagination. I believ©

it has not been printed*

£ 84. Th^
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6i. The Cheshire Hun-
tress, and T/je oU Fox caught at

iajl. Dramatic Tale, 8vo. 1740.

8^. Chester Whitsun,
Plays. MS. Harl. 1013. in the

Britifli Mufeum. Thel'c mylleries

arfc faid (perhaps truly) to have

been written and exhibited in 13:8,

bat the HArleiaA MS. feprelents

t'icm as they were played in 1600.

There is a better cOpy of the fame

colledion in the Bddl. Lib. £. N»
11;, tranfcribcd by one William

£edfoi-d| 16C4, but even in that

we fee (fays Mr. Tyrwhitt) but

fmall remains of the original die*

tton and orthography. Among
the M^S. riarl. iia, and 2115

are likewife two other cooics.

Tbefe dramas are taken from both

the Old and New TeQantent,

though abundantly difgaifed by
buffoonery. The diiferent trading

companies of CheSer Were em-
ployed thret^ days in the reprc
fentation of them.

The Fall of Lucifer bv the Tan*
ftersi The Creation by the Drapers.

y/'<'/)<<%p by the Dyers. Abraham,

Mdchifrdicky and Lot^ by the Bar*

befs. Mofes^ Balak, and Salaam^

by the Cappers. The Salutation

and Nativity by the Wrightes. The

Shepherds feeding theirflocks /y tu^ht

by the Paintefs and Glafiers. The

three Kin^s by the Vintners. The

Oblation of the three Kings by the

Mercers. The killing of the Inna"

^/«// by theGoldfmilhs, Tht Pu-

rification by the Blackfmiths. The

T'<:'»ptation hy the Butchers* The

lafi Supper by the Baken* The

Blind JUflr and Laza>us by the

Glovers, yfftti and the Lefers by

the Corvefaryt. Chrifi^s Pajton by

the Bowyers, Fletchers) and Iron*

mongers. Defciu into Hell by the

Cooks and Innkeepers. The Re-

furreHion by the Skinners, The Jf'

tetijion by the Taylors. The EUHion

^Su Imtlfioff SetuUHg of the Ue^

Ghofii &c. by the Fifhmongcfi,

Antichriji bv the Clothiers. Day

ofJudgment by the VVebflers. The
leader perhaps will fmile at fome

of thefe COMBINATIONS.
In one of thefe Adam and Eve

are exhibited on the Aage naked,

and converfing about their naked-

ncfs. This very pertinently intro'

duces the next fcene, in which they

have covCiings of fig-leaves. Soex-

traordinary a fpe£lacle was beheld

by a numerous aitembly of both

fexes with great cotnpoiure : they

had the authority of fcripture for

fuch a reprefentation, and they

gave matters joft as they found

them in the third chapter of Ge'
ne(is. It would have been ahfc

luie herefy to have departed from

the facred text in perfonating the

primitive appearance of our lirfl

parents, whom the fpeflators fo

nearly refembled in fimpUcity:

and if this had not been the cafe,

the dramatifls were ignorant what

to rejeA and what to retain.

The following is the fubflance

and order of the former part of

the play. God enters creating the

world: he breathes life into Adaiit, ^
leads him into I'^radife, and opens

his (ide while ileeping. Adam
and Eve appear naked and not

afmmcd, and the old ferpent enters d
lamenting his fall. He converfes

with Eve. She eats of the for-

bidden fruit, and gives part to

Adam, They propofe, according

to the (lage diredion, to make

lhemfelvesy?<^//^<li.«/fl a filiis quibui

tegamus pudenda. Cover their

ntkednefs with leaves, and con*

verfc with God. God's curfe.

The ferpent exit hilling. They

are driven from Paradife by four

Angelst and the cherubim with a

flaming fword. Adam appears

digging the ground, and Eve fpin-

ning. Their children Cain and

Ab«l CAUr» The former kill)

hii
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ition, and they

*h b>-otljer. Adam's lamentation,

^ain is baniihed, &c.

86. TheChimj^«a. Com. by
'. Odell. Aded at Lincoln's -Inn

Jidda, 8vo. 1721. The date and

Ititleof this piece ate lufiiclcnt to

|]X)int out the defign of it^ \^hilr.h

[wa« to expofe the follies and ab-

[furdities that mankind wete drawn

[into ' the epidemical riiadnels of

[that extraordinary year.

87. TheChIN'ES£ FESTtVAt,

jA Ballet or grand Entertainment

[of Dancing, cotopofed by Mr.
movet-re, 1755. This eniertain-

[ment, being not in itfelf in any

irefpeft dramatic, could not pf-o-

tperly claim a place in this work,

)r indeed be thought deleririhg t)f

lany mention, was it not for its

[having been the caufe of an extra-

ibrdinary incident in theatrical

jhiftory, which is one proof among
[inanyj how far an unreafonabk

Iprcjudict, excited by the moll tn

ivial apparent caufe, may mifguit

Ipublic judgment, and occafion it

to crufti and overthrow in ohe point

the very fabiic which in feme other

\i has been itfelf attempting to

tear* The town had for fomc

Ifeafons been murmuring at the

varicious difpofitioh, as it was
iyled, of the managers, in pnfurttiug

Ion fuccefs with the public, on thrt

\tare merit of fomt trivial authors,

jfuch as Shakfpeare, Jonfon, Rowe,
[Otway, &c. and grudging the ex-

[])ence attending on the more ne-

[ceirary decorations of the flagr,

IConfiiHng of {fanafs, gay fienay,

l&c. a complaint which from Eftg-

jliflimen could fcarce indeed have
been expedtcdi Yet the m.Tnagefs,

willing to oblige them at any rate,

and fo fond of the favourand good-*

jt^ill of their fupportei?, that, like

lord Townly, they wtre willing
*' to feed even their very follies to
*' dcferve it," determined to fpare

[no expence in procuring thefe

tlnfel trappings to the Mufe, t\Ai

colUy garnifti to ihe difli of publid
tafte; and on the rccommcndatioh
of Mr. Dtnoyer, ftnior, engaged
Mr. Noverfe himfelf, a Stvifs by
birth) in their fervice, and^ as they
were well convinced of his abili"*

ties, gave him a plenipott^nfiary

commiirion to ertipl6y whorii hd
pleafed unde^ him. T'his engage-
ment with Mr. Ncvcrfe, however^
was enftfed into long before thd
declaration of war with France*
But the time neceirarily employed
in procuring a fufficient troop td

execute a plan fo extenfive and
tnagnificent as was propofed, which
was to confift of upwards of an
hundred perfons, and thofe to be
collefled from the different parts

of the world, fome being Italians,

fome Germans, fome Swifs, and
fome few (but thefe by much the

•""illell number) Frenchmen, to*

; ier with their refpcdive voyages
< London, the time taken up in

contriving and making up fuch a
numerous variety of fuitable habits^

and that required for repeated

practices of the ballet itfelf before it

could be fufficiently regular to makei

its appearance, took up a fpace of
about eighteen months, during
which time England had come to

an open rupture with France, and
\var had been declared againlt that

nation. Here then arofe an op-

portunity for the private enemies
of the manager (and fuch every
manager mull ncceffarily have*

amoni^ thofe authors whofe vanity

has foared to dramatic writing, and
yet whofe merit, being unequal to

the talk, has fubjeded their pieces

toarcjeflion) to exeit their fpleen,

and l"he\v their malevolence^ Pa*
ragraphs were repeatedly inferted

in the public papers^'* that the ma*
*' nagers of Druvy Lar.e wi re en-
•' gaging and br'ngirg over a
*' troop of Frenchmen 10 tm K'ng's

E « '* Theatn
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/* time that England had juft dc-
•* clared war with France." Nay,
they did not fcruple to add, that

the managers hud fent over not

only for trench dancers, but

. French dre/Tes alfo, and even that

the very carpenters and other ma-
nufiidturers wire to be from that

nation. No wonder then if, thus

prepoflefs'd by calumny and t'alf-

hood, the populace, wliofc conclu-

fions aie geneially riphc, however
they may be mifguide-.! us to their

firft nu^ives, b^'camc extremely

cxarperattd arainil the mansigeis

for a llrp, which, bad it been

really t'aft, would have been I'o very

iJl-limeil and unpopular. In con-

.
fequenf.e therc*..ie of this ill-

grounded rcfcntment, the piece

even en ihc very fir)l night of its

appearance, thoiigh honoured with

the fanftion of his majefty's com-
mand and prefence, could not ef-

cape ill tuatnient; out on the en-

fuing one, when it had not that

protedion to fecure it, the tumults

were very viccrt, and the con-

tells beiween the opponents of the

baUel wnd fou.e young perfons

or fafhii^i who were d( firous of

ifupp^»ling it, rofe to fo great a

hti^'.ftt, that even iome blows were
inteichaii"ed. This however Jail-

ed only ii-'c nights, for on tlie

fixth, being determined abfoluteJy

to put a Hop lo it, the rioters went
to fi.ch lengths as to do verv con-

iid'.riibli damage to the theatre;

anu not contented with vent ng
thi-ir fuiy on the fpot wheie the

rij'poitd cff. ncc had Ltci; j;iven,

they i.iflan,ed t' e rnob without
doos- :o join with them in the

CiiulV, and proceed ^o an attack

on Mi. G rricic'': houfi' in South-

ainpt'jn-lt'rcr, which, but for tlic

timiy Interponiion of the civil

in-igilh;ii'.', it is molt pinbah'e

tlivv would have eaufcly dcmo-

Hfhed, The piece however wih
never afterwards attempted to be
performed, and the managers were
obliged to fit down contented

with the lofs of upwards of four

thoufand pounds, which they had
expended on this affair, in grati-

fication, as they intended it, of
the public tafte. Mr. Foote, in hie

Msnofy has with great humour re-

ferred to this f.ift, and ridiculed

the folly of this abfurd oppofition^

where he makes Shift fay, when
relating his adventures while a
candle-fnufier at the theatres, chat
" it was in that office he acquired

"intrepidity;" "but," adds he,
•' an unlucky crab-appfe applied to
*• ray right eye by a patriot gin-
'• gerbread-baker in the Borough,
*' who would not fufier three dati-
' ccrs from Switzerland becaufe
** he hated the French, obliged
" me to a precipitate retreat."

88. The Chinese Ori'haw,
Hiflorical Trag. Altered from a
fpecimen of the Chinefe tragedy

in Duhalde's Hi/lory of Chma^ in-

terfperfed with fongs after the

Chinefe manner. By William
Hatchet, 8vo. 174.1. See farther

under Orphan of China.
89. Chit Chat, Com. by T.

Killigrew,Efq;8vo.N. D. [1723.]
This play is little more than what
its tiJe implies, viz. an uncon-
nefled piece confilling princi-

pally of eafy and genteel conver-

fation ; yet it met with conftdera-

ble applaufe when reprefented at

Drury-I ane Theatre, and fo ftrong-

ly was the in;ereit of the author,

who had a pl.ice at court, fup-

ported by the duke of Argyle and
oih'.'rs oi his friends, th.it the pro-

fits of this p:ay were faiu to have,

am'jumcd 10 upwards of a thou-

fand pounds.

90. Chlouidia, rr. Rites /«

C'l''iis aiul i.:(r tHjaiphs. Malqoe,

by tica juafon, prvtented at coi^rt

by

\
\
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by the queen and her ladies at

Shrovetide, 1^)30, 410.

91. The Choice. Farce. Aft-

ed at Dniry-Lane, 176^, for the

benefit of Mr. and Mrs. Yates.

Not printed.

92. The Choice of Apollo.
Serenata, by John Potter, perform-

ed at the Hay-Market, 4to, 1765.

The niufic by William Yates.

93. The Choephorae. Trag.

tranflated from AH/dyius, by R.
Potter, 4to. 1777.

94. The Choleric Man.
Com. by Richard Cumberland,

Efq. Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1 77 J. This play is taken from

Hcautontimorumenos of Terence.

The news-paper criticks of the

times charged Mr. Cumberland
with having borrowed from Shad-

well's Fqairc of AljUlia^ a piece of

which he declares he had no know-
ledge. Thefe attacks, which ought

to have been treated with filent

contempt, drew from Mr. Cum-
berland a peevidi dedication, which
feems to prove that he polfeffes

too much fenfibility fur a happy
man.

95. The Christian Hero.
' Trag. by George Lillo, 8vo. N.
D. {1734.] This play is founded
on the hiftory of the famous
George Caftriot, commc"^" called

Scanderlieg, king of Epirus. It

was performed at the Theatre in

Drory-t-ane, and with but very

little fuccefs. The editor of Whin-
I
cop's Scandcrleg feem.', in a pre-

face to that pi*y, to glar.ce a hint

of Ibn-.v; ung< nteel behaviour in

Mr. Liilo wi:h regnrd to it. But
as it is well known, that difap-

pointment on one fide is fome-
times the occafion ofinjullice to-

wards ihe other. I cannot think
the rea'i'y of the accufation in

this cafe fecms perteiily aiilien-

ticaicd.

96. A Christian turn*o
Turk, or The tragical Lives and
Deaths of the two famout Pirates

Wa r d and DA vs i K E R . Trag,
by Robert Daborn, Gent, not di-

vided into ads, 4to. 1612. The
ftory is taken from an account of
the overthrow of thofc two pirates,

by Andrew Barker, 4to. i6og.

97. Christmas, bis ^ Mafque^

by Ben Jonfon, prcfented at court,

r6i6.

98. The Christmas Ordi-
nary. Com. by Trinity-College,

Oxford. This piece was entered

on the books of the Stationers*

Company June 29, 1660, but we
believe was not printed.

99. Christmas Ordikart.
A private Shew, wherein is ex-

prclfed the jovial freedom of that

feflival, aftcd at a gcntleman'j
houfe among other revels, 4tO. .

1682. This piece is written by a
perfon who was mafter of arts,

and is figned with the letters

VV. R.

100. A Christmas Tale, in
five parts, by David Garrick, Efq.
A^iled at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1767,
A performance yet more contemp-
tible in its compofition than Cy*
mon^ which led the way to this

childifh and infipid fpecies of en-
tertainment. The fuccefs «f the
Chrifmas Tale, though moderate,
wa, chit-fly c 'ng to the aflillance

of Louthcrburgh, who alx)ut this

period began to exert his talents

as a fcene-pnintcr, in the fcrvice

of Drmy-Lane theatrr. This piece,

after being gr.idualiy curtailed,

and reprobated in the iiews-pa-

pers, was at laft hooted and laid

afide.

Oii this occafion w»* mav ob-
ferve that, when a vicious tafie

prevails in an audic nee, a n\ iia-

g' r ihould rtruggle to corred it,

inlk'id of feekiiig to derive ad-

i' 3 vantage
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vaofage from the feigning fa(hions

(jr follies of the age.

*' The drama's lasvi the drama's pa-
<• trpns give,"

fays the f5rfT: of modern criticks

;

but, as he has clfewhpre e^prefltii

himfelfof Dryden, •' in a pointed
^* fentence more regard is com-
^' monly had to the \Y0rd8 than to
*,* the thoughf, fo that it is very
»' feldom to he rigoroufly under-
•• flood," In whatever caufe the

prefent timce may appear fupine

and neglcf^ful, the interelh of
literature have by no means been

libandoned. An age that has pro-

duccd and applauded Flfrida and
CoraBacuSy cannot juftly be fufr

pedted of very llrong afpiratiQns

after fuch infantine performances

as Cytuon and the Chrj/iiijas Tak,

The public t,-ille, in thefe in-

fiances, did not niillead the ma-
nager; but the manager availed

himfeif of the duflility of the

public, and (artificially enough)
created an appetite for fuch pieces

as he himffIf w^t capable of pro-

«Jucing. The general diffipaijon

pf which moralills complain, un-

fler proper direAion, might in (ofpc

inealure reform itfelf. Theatrical

amufeme()ts, of whatever they

inny ^oniift, are fure to» be at-

tended ; an4 where no exhibitions,

but fuch as (end to et)Iarge the un-

dcrftiinding or amend the hpart,

^re olfer^d to a{i audience, is there

peed of 9 Ghp{^ to inforfn us that

no others can be followed ? Let

us therefore acqqit the public

tade cf depravation, and lay the

blams on a quarter where it ought

more equitably to fall. The ma^
pager, in ihort, who perfilts in of-

fering fych frivolous entertain-

men's tp the public, though placed

5jt the h?apl of a Theatre Royal,

is little better in reality than a
pandar to diHipation, and defcrveg

fot ^ diiHii^iqn {noi^ }^cao^rat}le

than that of mailer to the flrif'

puppet-fliow in Europe.
loi. Christ's Passion. T,

by (Jeorge Sandys^ gwo. 1640,
This play was ijot intended for
t"he ftage, and is only a tranflation

of the Chviflns pailens of Hugo
(Jrotii^s, with annotations. Jt

was, however, efteemed a very
good tranllation by his contem-
poraries, and is even llrongly

commended in a copy of veifes

prefixed to it by the great lord
FarKliind..

102. Op Christ when he
WAS TWELVE YkARS OLD. Com,
This is one of the pieces writ-

ten by biflipp Bale, of which we
know nothing more than the

name, as handed down to us by
himfeif in a catalogue of his works,

103. CKRONOyiJOTOVTHOLp-
<jos. A Mock Trag. by Harry
Carey, 8vo, 1754.. Afted with
fucccfs at the Little Theatre in

the HayrMarket, This piece,

though I'.efigned as a ridicule on
the exirtivagance of fuch trage-

dies as were in favour about the

tjme it was written, would pro-

duce no effe^ op modern au-

diences, who have behelfl Zlngis,

Sgf/jona, apd the Fatal Dijcoi>oy^

which every way e;^ceed it in tu-

mour, meannefs, and improba-
bility.

104. Chuck, or, Th( School

Boy^s Qpcra^ 1736. Thjs piece is

extremely pueril?, yet the author

or editor has thought proper to

p^t Mr. Gibber's name to it.

105. Th^C|iurl. Com. tranf-

lated from flautus, by Richard
Warner, Efqj 8vo.

106. CiCILIA ANpCLO]t](yDA,
or, Love in Arms^ Tragi-Com. by
Thomas Killegrew. Fol. i66i|,.

This is formed into two plays, the

firll of which ^as written at Turin,
about i6:;o, and the fecond at

Florence, in 1651. The icene of"

boiJ^

\
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both pieces lies in Lombardy, and
tl)e chaniders of Jma^ico, Dudus,
and Manliusy feem copies of Agla-

t'lJes, Artabes, and Mti^abi/eSf in ihc

Grand CvruSy Part I Book 3.

107. The Cid. Tragi-Com.
by Jofeph Rutter. Afted at Court
and at the Cockpit Drury-Iyane.

This play is a!fo in two part?,

both printed in i^mo, tiie firii in

i6j7, the ftcond in 164c, They
are tranflatious at large, and with
rnme alterations, of the celebrated

tJ'd, of Cornei.'Ie, and were un-
dertaken, the firft at the reqvicfl:

of the ejirl of Dorfet, to whofe
fon the auth(;r was tutor, and the

fecond by the command of king
Charles 1, who was fo well fatiN

fied with the /irft irannatiooi as to

order the fccond part to be put
into Mr, R Piter's hands for the

fame purpofe,

loS. The Cid, or, The Heroick

J)aughter. Trag. lamo. 17 14,
This is a traniiation from Cor-
peillc, by John Ozell.

109. Cinna's Conspiracy.
Trag. Anonym. AtSed at Drury-
Lane, 410. 1 7 1

3. The fcene Rom^,
Plot from the Roman Hillory.

110. Circe. Dram. Opera, by
Dr. Charles D'Avenant. A'Sed at

the duke of York's Theatre, 410,

1677, 4to. 168^, with confidcra-

ble appldufe. Prologue by Dry»
den, tpilogue by lord Rocbefter,
and the mulic by Bannifter. The
fcene lies in Taunca Chfrfmefm^
and the plot is borrowed fr^m
poetical hiliory, viz. Ovid's Mvta-
ntorpljofes. Book 1 4. Boccuce, Ng:,
Comes, &c.

111. The Citizem's Daugh-
ter. Farce. ij:r»o, Js[o date
(about 1775.)

112. Thk f rnzEN. "'o.n. of
three ads, by Arthur Murphy,
1761. This wa» one «>; ;he new
pieces whicii were brough on the
il^ge io the fummer qi 176 1, a:

Drury-Lane, under the manage*
ment of Mr. Foote and its author.
It is rather a long Farce than a
Comedy, the incidents being all

farcical, and the perfonages outre,

Thecharadier of Maria, a girl of
wit and fprightlinefs, wh« in order
to efcape a match which ihe has
an averfion to, and at the fame
time make the refufal come from
her intended hulbapd himfelf, by
pafiing on hipi for a fool, is cvit

dentjy borrowed from the charac-
ter o( y^ngdi'quc in the Faujfe Jg-
nci of Dijiouc/jes ; norhas the au-
thor been quite clear from pta-

giarifm as to fome qther of the cha-
ratHers and incident!. It did not
nfteet with (o much fuccefs as ei-

ther the Ail in the K'rovg^ or the
OU^ Malt! of the fame author,

which appeared at the fame time ;

and indeed Mr. Murphy hat feera-

ed himfelf to acquiefce in the
public judgment, by not having
fuffered this piece to appear in
print as originully s^ed. It wz'^^

tjowevcr, remarkable for having gi-

ven au opportunity of (hcwi.ng the
extraordinary falfnts of a young
iiftrHs who had never trod the ftage

before, viz, Mifg Elliot, who wa»
extremely pleating in every various
tranfl tion of the charafter of Maria,

113. Citizen turne* Gen-
TLlitmK. SfC MaMAMQL'CHE.

114. Thk Citv >^riue, or,

T''je Mrry CucLU. Com. by Jof.
Harris. Aited at l,:iii:o!n'; Ina
Fidds, 4tc. i6(j6. This {j'.iy Is

borrowed almull tntuely from
VVtb'icr's Cure'f.^r .7 Cuci-il-i, fe-

vernl whole fccdes hei-'.g tha fiur.e,

but Coiled 1)/ th^- ^s.-itiit tranf-

pofcfi fo that Its fuccefs w»;i but
very inditFcrent.

115. Th . City Farci;, 1737,
sv;?. Th/- t'dr P% f.)

. „ ;* 't W.IS

Cfi^jncd ibr T-rury Li.t;.\ IVe fix-

ed to it is, An addrtfs 10 ihe

ii 4 116. Titj- /
./
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ii6. The City Heiress, or,

Sir Timothy Trcalall, Com. by

Mrs. Behn. Afted at the Dulre'a

Theatre, 4to. 1682. This play

was well received, but is in great

xneal'iire a plngiarifm, part of it

being lorrowed from Middlcton's

Mad World my Mqfters, and part

from Mafli tiger's Guardian. From
the character of iVr Timothy Trrat-

all^ and that of Middleton's play

from which it was taken, cullefted

together, may be deduced the ori-

gin of the Sir "John Rnglljh^ in

C. Johrfon's Country Lajps. Mrs.

Behn ha? alfo introduced into this

play a great part of the Inner-

Tempk Mafqiir^ by Middleton. The
I'rol; gue was written by Gtway.

117. The City Lady, or,

Foiy Reclainiil. Cora- by Thomas
Difhc. Aftcd at Little Lincoln's-

Inn, 4to. 1697. Scene Covent-

Gardcn. It was a£led wiih fuc-

cefs,

iiS. The City IV^^UAM. C.

by Philip Maffinger. A£teJ at

iJiack-Fiiers, 410. 1659. This is

an excellent comedy, nor car- there

perhaps be flicwn a more perfcft

knowledge of the difpofition of

the human mind than is apparent

in the behaviour of the city lady

and her two daughters to the huf-

banci's brother, who is unfortu-

Eately fallen into diflrefs, and is

become a dependent on the fa-

mily. The plot, the biifinefs, the

ccndud, end the languaj^e of the

piece, are all a'.^miral)lc. Mr.

Lcvc, in ihe ye;ir 1771, made fome

aiietatlons in i:, with which it

was ;i«Sted at Riclimond.

119, TiiK City Match. C
by Jifper Maine, D. D. This
ji":.\' was prcfented bf^fore the king

sud (juecn at Whitehall in 1639,

and th-TC is an edition of it in

folio the fame year; another in

4tr. 165B ; a''d a third in hvo.

16^9. The fccne lies iu Londou^

and it has been efleemed t very,

good comedy. See The Schmers,

120. The City Night Cap,
or, Crtde quod babes ft babes. Com*
by itobcrt Davenport. Adled at

the Cock-pit Drury-Lanc, 410.
166 1. This play met with ytty
good fuccefs. The plot of Loreu'
zo, PhilippOt and Abjlemia, is talcea

from the Curious Impertinent in Ifnn.

^ixote'f and that of Ludovico,

Francifco^ and Dorothea^ in which
the new-married lady is fet to do
homage to her hufband's night-

cap, which Mr. Ravenfcroft hat
alio introduced into his London
Cuckolds^ is borrowed from Boc-
Cace's Decameron, Day 7. Nov. 7.

121. City Politiques. C.
by J. Crown, 4to. i6»3. This
play was a very fcvere fatire upon
the Whig party then prevailing

;

yet has the author vindicated him-
felf, in his epiAle to the reader,

from what had been laid to his

charge, viz. that he had intend-

ed a perfonal abufe on a certain

eminent ferjeant at law and his

wife, under the charafters of Bar-
tolin anj Lucinda, and a dotflor

under that oi Pancby.

122. The City Ramble, or,

The Playboufe Wedding. Com. by
E. Settle. Afled at the Theatre
Royal, 4to. N. D. [1712.] The
two firft ipeeches of this play are

taken from Beaumont and Flet-

cher's Kuight of the Burning Pfftle,

and much throughout the whole
piece from the Coxcomb of the

fame authors.

123. A CifY Ramble, or, 72'^

Humours of the Compter, Far.e, by
Charles Knipc. Adlcd at Lin-
coln*! Inn Fields, i2mo. I7i5and
173^'. The name of this Farce

is fullicier.t to point out its fub-

jeft.

124. The City Wit, or, The

Woman -'xea'-s th'' Bncches, Com.
by Richard Brcome, 8vo. 1653.

'Ihe
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The prologue is a mixtnre of profe,

and vcrfe.

125. The Clandsstink
Marriage. Com. b;^, George
Colman and David Garrtck. A«>
ed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1766.

This is indifpuubly one of the

beil comedies produced in the pre-

fent times. The hint of it came

from Hogarth's Marriage Alamode^

as the prologue confefKs. It was
received at firll with stty great

applaufe, and flill defervedly con-

tinues to be a favourite perform-

ance.

126. Claudius Tiberius
^tRO, Rome''s greatrfi Tyrant (the

STragtiiie of) trulf reprtjented out of
the pureji Renrdt of thofe Ttmes^

4 to. 1607. dedicated to the right

'xo'Jhipful Sir Anbur Mannering
(Sonne and Heyre unto Sir George

Manneringt of Eithfieldy in the Ceun'

ty of Salop) Carver unto Prince

Henry his Grace,

127. Cl ARiciLLA. Tragi-

Com. by Thomas Killigrew. Ad-
ed at the Phoenix in Drury-Laue,
i2mo. 164.1. Fol. 1665.

128. Clementina. Trag. by
Hugh Kelly. Afted at Covent-
Garden, 8vo. 1771. This play is

entitled to fome degree of ap-

plaufe, if regarded merely as the

work of an unlettered man, but
would confer no cred^c on any au-

thor of a higher rank. The Ian-

g'jage of Clementina, fo far from
being elevated on tragic ftilts, is

fcarcely raifed above the moll
creeping profe. The performance
of Mrs. Yates alone could have
counteradled its natural tendency
towards damnation.

129. CLEOMENES,Or,7'/^riS'/ijr-

tan Hero, Trag, by John Dry-
den. Afted at the Theatre Royal,
4to. 1C92. This jilay, notwith-
llandinp, the mirrcprcfentation of
it by Dr\ den's enemies at court,

Wd$ afted with grtt applaufe.

The plot of it is profeffiNUy takat
from Plutarch, but improred. bjr

the addition of Caffandreft love ibr

Cltomemst and the ftiviog. him . 'i

fecond wife. The fcene \\» in,

Alexandria and the port ot' that

city— and to all the editioos ia

prefixed the life of Cleomtnef.
Dr. Johnfon obferves, that this

tragedy is remarkable, as it occa*
fioned an incident related in the
Guardian, and allufively meatipn-
ed by Dryden in his preface. At
he came out from the reprefenta-

tion, he was accofled thus by foii^e

ai:y tripling : Had I been lift alone

•with a young ieantVt I would ho^

have fptnt tirf time li^e your Spartwim

Thaty Sift faid Dryden, perhtAs is

true\ but give me leann to teUyon^
thatyou are no hero,

130. Clsons. Trag. by R«
Dodfley. AAed at Covent-Gar^
den, 8vo. 17(8. An imperfeft

hint tawards the fable of this tra>

gedy was taken from the Legend

ofSt, Genevie^ifCy wiitten briginali/

in French, and tranflated into

Englifli in the' laft century by
Sir William Lower. Mr. Pope
had attempted in his very early

youth a tragedy on the fame fub-

jeA, which l»e afterwards deftroy-

cd. The circumflance of Siffro/s

giving his friend direAions con-
cerning his wife, feems to favour
fomeivhat of Pofibumui^s orders ia
CymleVme, The laft afts, containing

Ckone'i madnefs over her murder-
ed infant, are wrought to the

higheft pitch, and received every

advantage they could poffibly meet
with from the inimitable per-

formance of Mifs Bellamy, to

whofc peculiar merit, in this part,

it would be doing irjuftice not to

pay that tribute in this place,

wh ch the moft judicious audience
in the world, viz. that of London,
afforded her during a long and
crowded run of the piece, though

Mr.
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Hr. Gtrnck (who had refarcd

it becauAt ie cnnt«in«d no cha-

fuAcv in which he could have

ignred kimfelf ) did bii utmoft co

overpower it, by yppearise in a

new p^rt on the very Aril mght of
ib reprcfentaiion. Annexed to

this tnig«dy is «n ode, intituled,

Mtff^omrMtt which does honour to

its aothor.

The Prologue by Mr. Melmoth.
The Epilogue by Mr. ShenAone.

I3t. Cl.k.o^igUt Princefi ofBi-

tfynia. Trag. by John Hoole.

J&Acd at Covein-Garden, 8vo.

177
J,

Mr. Hoole's third pro-

ihiQion. Av ill-f^ted piece, but

»ot ttiore dcferying feverity than

Many others that have efcaped v,
Vhis iAitbor's coadu^it, after the

ijfcar/ia^e of his play, is worth
the im'itaiioo of other unfuccefsful

^bamatifts, \At, Hoole returned

a part of the money he had re«

ceived for the copy, obferving that

|te deigned it to have been as lu-

crative to the publilher as to him«
Icif; and therefore it was unjuft

that the chief lofs fhould happen
io the fornwi'.

13a. Cleopatra. Trag, by
Samuel Daniel, 8yo. i;95. This
bkiy is founded on the rtory of

Vifopatra, in P!utarch*8 I^ives of

Anthony aa4 Pompey, and on a

Htile French book, of which we
Ikave a tranil.ttion by Mr, Otway,
intituled, 7/je Hi/lory of ihe Three

,
S'riiatmira/f), This tragedy was

' Very tnuch eiieemed in its time,

•nd there is an edition of it in

162 3, in which the author has made
Various alterations greatly 10 its

advantage. Scene in Alexan-

dria.

135. CLEOPATRA Queen of
pGYPT, her Tragedy, by Thomas

,. IVIay, i2mo. 16^4. This is upon
' the fame (lory with the foregoing,

lind the author, cither with an iii-

|ept of (^ewitig hi; iearnine or his

candcur, has throtighout quote4
in the margin the hi Dorians from'

whom he took the llory, viz. Plu-«

tarch, Dion (Jafiluit; Suetonius,

Straboi and Appian. He has, be«

fides, borrowed feveral other em->'

bellilhments, particularly Callima-

Chus*a Epigram uponTimon, an4
an annotation on the ancient Libyan
Pfylli^ celebrated for curing the

venomous wounds given by fer"

pcius, by fucking the pkcc. 1 he
fccne Egypt,

134. Cloaciwa. a Comi-Tr,
Anonymous. 4:0.1775. This piece

(as every reader will fuppofe front

its title) was not intended for ex-

hibition. It contains, however,

fome pleafant fntire on the caprice

of managers, and the bad tafte diY*

played by our modern writers of

tragedy. The whole is interfperfed

with ilrokes of ridicule on partin

cular characters, among which tha(

of an eminent patriotic fpeaker is

delineated in |he fol}owing cou'

piet:

' *t The fpocious B—kc, who talks with^
** outdefign,'

" As Indians paint, becaufe their ttnti

" »rc line."

We do not think oar author's cen^

fure is abfolutely jiill on the pre-

lent occ^flon ; but yet, if the ora-

tor be fuch a one as he defcribes,

the coQiparifon in the fKond line

is at once new, happy, and ju-

dicious.

135. The Clock-Casf, or,

Temate Curiojtty, Interlude ; a^ed

May 3, 1777, at CoventiGarden,
for Mr. VViiion's benefit,

136. The Ctoups. C, tranf-.

lated from Ariltbphaqes, byThomas
Stanley, £fq. Fol. 1656.

137. TkeCloups. C. tranf-

lated from Arillophanes, by Jamea
White, lamo. 1,759.

138. The Clouds. Com. by
Lewis Theobald, i2mo. 171;%

This play wai not ^ut^nded for the
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ftnge, bat is only a tranflation,

with notes from Ariftophanen.

139. Thk Coach-Drivers.

A lolitical Comic Opera, adapted

to the mufic of fcveral eminenc

fompofcrs, 8vo. 1766.

uo. Coalition. Farce, found-

pd on faAs, and lately performed

with the approbation, and under

the joint infpeilion, of the mana<

gers of the Theatres Royal, 8vo.

i;-.). Relates to the manage*

fnent of the Theatres.

141. TnK CoBLER OF Puts-.

TON. Farce of two adls, by Charles

[ohnfoii, 8vo, 1716. Aaed ac

,>ury-Laoe. The plot of this piece

is founded on the Hillory of Shak*

fpeare's drunken Tinker, in the

gaming ofa S/jrtrM.

142. The Cooler of Pres-

ton. Farce, by Chrjftopher Bql-

)ock. Afted at Lincoln's-Ino

Fields, t J mo. J7 16. Thisfarcewas

begun on Friday, |jnilhed on Sa-

turday, and a^ed on the Tuefdajr

following. It was hurried in this

manner, to get the ftarl of Mr.
Charles Jqliiifon's Farce of the

fame name.

143. Tke Collier, or, J Wiji

cfTen Thoujanil. Ballad Opera, by

C. Dibdiq. AcUd at Drury Lane,

Svo. 1774. The hint of this piece

^vas taken from Elaife la Savctier

pf SeJtitt.

144. TheCoBLER OF Castle-
puRy. Mufic Entertainment, by

Stewart. Afted at Covent-
Garden, Svo. 1779.

145. The Cobler's Opera.
by Lacy [^yan. AfteJ at Lincoln's-

Jnn Fields, Svo, 1729.

146. The Cobuer's Prophh-
cy.Com. by Robert Wilfon, 4C0,

1594.
147. CoDRus. Trsg. Svo. 1774.

Not aded.

14S. L'oELIA, or, T/jc Per/uitd

faover, A PJay, by Charles John-

fon. Afled at Drury-Lane^ Sto,

1735. This play has much pathot>

in it, and may be confidered 44
very far from a bad piece, yet ia
the reprefentation it met with no fuC'*

cefs. Epilogue by Henry Fielding.

149. COKLUM Britannicum*
A Mafquie, by Thomas Carew,vt,to«

1634. This mafque was wrlttctn

at the particular command of the

king, and performed by his ma-<

jedy and the nobles, at the Ban-
quetting Iloqfc at Whitehall, on
Feb. 18, 1633. The decorations

were by Inigo Jones, and the muflc

by H. Lawes. Thii piece was for

fome time afcribed to Sir William
Davenant tbrough miHake, which
miiUkc has been continued fo far a»
to the folio edition of Sir William**

works.

ICO. The CoFFBE-HoosE. C.
by the Rev. James Miller. Aftcd at
Drury-Lane, Svo. 1737. Thi»
piece met with no kind of fucceftf

from a fuppofition, how jud I can-,

not pretend to determine, tbat Mrs.
Yarrow 'and her daughter, who
kept Dick's Coffee-Houfe near

Temple-Bar, and were at that

time celebrated toads, together

^ith feveral perfuns who frequent-

ed that houfe, were intended to be
ridiculed by the author. This he
abfolutely denied as being his in-

tention ; when the piece came out,,

however, the engraver who had
been employed tu compofe a fron-

tifpiece, having inadvertently fixed

on that very cofFee-houfe tor the

fcene of his drawing, the Tern-
piers, with whom the above-men-
tioned ladies w?re great Favourites^

became, by this accident, fo con-

firmed in their fufpicions, that

they united to damn this piece,

and even exienJed their refent-

ments to every thing that wai
fuipefted to be this author's for x
^onilderable time after.

;5i.THai
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•'I5T. The CorrEE-HotrsK, or,

Tbt Fair Fifghivf. Com, tranflaicd

from Voltaire, 8vo. r^bo.

ift. The Cofuk-House. C.
trnpdattd from Voltaiiej printed

iu Dr. Franklin'i Edition.

153. Thk Coffkk-Hocsk Po-
ll t I c I a W, or, 7be "Juftut cau'^ht in

bit »wn Trap, Com. by Htnry
Fielding, 8vo. 17^0. This pl.y

has on very great fharc of merit,

yet was performed with tolerable

liKCefs at the Little Theatre in the

Hay- Market.

154. Cola's Fniv, or, lyren-

Sa/s M:fffy. Tr. by Henry Burk-

llead) 4t(>. 164;. The fubjeft of
this play ih the Irifh rebellion

which broke out in the year i6<j i

;

•od the principal perfonages who
had any concern in the tranfadions

of that time are diflinguiihed un-

der fidilious names, viz. Duke of

OrxBODd, Ofirit, Sir John Botlace,

Itrrofus, &c. as may be eafily dif-

coTered by referring to Tcmple*s,

Borlaee's, and Clarendon's Hiilo-

»ies. This tragedy was never aded,

but is commended, in moftextrava-

gaot terms, in two copies of verfes

prefixed to it.

155. The CotLEDGE of Ca-
KONicALL Clerkes. An Inter-

lude; with this title was entered,

by John Charlewood, on the books

of the Stationers* Company in the

jrears 1^66 to 1567 ; but not

printed.

156. The Coi.loveli,. A
play, by William Davenant, Gent,

was entered on the books of the

Station'. rb' Company, by Eph.
Dawfon, Jan. r, 1629 ; but we
btiieve not printed.

157. CoLONEi, Split-Tail.
Op. AAtd at VerfaiKes, 8vo.

1 730.
Thii wretched catchpurny re, aces

to the celfbrated Colonel Chartres.

158. TheComcateofCaits.
A Malqiif This piece is

iwry fcarce. I have ucvci ftcn it
j

nor did either Langb -ineor Jacob,'

by both of whom it is mentioned
without ei(her .iuth(;i's name or

date ; but the nuthor of thr Britifh

Theatre, if anv reliimc^an be had
np hini, apt^ars to have kn^^wn

it better, fircr in that work aionc

I find it with ihe old fprlling and
date 1 have h k' put to It.

T ?g. The Combat (;r Love
A^^ 1 RiENDSHiP. C. hy Robert
Me.nri, 4to. 1654. Tb» play was
prclented, during the authoi's life'*

time, by the gentlemt-n of Chrill-

Church College, Oxford, but was
not pnbliftied till after his deceafe.

160. The Comedy of Kr-
itORS, by William Shaheipearc,

Fol. ^6*3. This play i» founded

on the iV//fwfZ'ffi/ot PlautUs, tianf-

lated by W. W. 410. 159!;. Mr.
Steevens obferves that vie iind in it

more intricacy of plot than dif-

tini^ion of char<i£ter ; and our at-

tention is lefs forcibly enj^aj^ed,

becaufe we can guefs in a greac

mcafure how the denouement will

be brought about. Yet the poet

feems unwilling to part with his

fubjetjt even in the laft and unne-

ceffary fcene, where the fame mif-

takes are continued till their powef
of affording entertainment is en-

tirely lort.

161. The Comedy of Er-
rors. Altered from Shakfpeare,

by Thomas Hull. Adltd at Co-
vent-Garden, 1779. Not print-

ed.

162. The Comical GallA NT,
iviib the Amours of Sir John Fal'

Jinjf. Com. by J. Dennis. Acted

at Dniry-Lane, 410. 1702. The
fcene of this play lies in Windfor
Park, and the town of Windfor j

and the piece is no other than a
Very indifrerent alteration of &hak-
fpeart's Merry Wives of Wnd.or ;

to which is added a large account

of the t;ifte in poetry, and thft

caufcs of the degeneracy of it.

163. The
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.< t6j. The Coauc*!, Ha»h.

Com. by the duthcfj oi NcwcalUc,

Fol. i66z.

164. The Comical I/)7ers.

Com. by C. Ci ber, <j.to. No d.itc

[1707]; afled by fubrcriptioti r.!

the Queen's Theatre in the iU)

Market. This piece isompofcd

of the comic Epifodcs ot Drydcn's

Maidi» ^Mten, and Marriage i la

Mo<U joined toj>ethcr : the altera-

tion coll the author, as he lays hiin-

fclf (Preface lO DouUe Gallant),

fix days trouble, and met with a

very favourable reception. There

are but fix charaAt-rs in it ; and

thefe were oerformtJ by Mrs.

Bracegirdie, Mrs. Oldfield, and

Mrs. Porter, Mr. Wiiks, Mr.

Booth, and Mr. Cibbrr. A tag

to the fourth aft feems pointed

•r the parting of Monefes and Ar-

fa/ia in Tamerlane, and is a hu-

mourous pifture of many fuch part-

ing fcenes in fome of our lovefick

tragedies.

i6j. The Comical Revenge,
or, Lwe in a tub. Com. by Sir

George Etheregp. Adled at the

Duke of York's Theatre, 410.1669.

410. 1689. This comedy, though

of a mlxt nature, lome ot it being

ferious and written in heroic verfe,

and by no means equal to the co-

mic parts of it, yet has generally

fucceeded very well upon the ftage,

and met with univerfai approba-

tion ; yet, to the honour of the

prefent lalte, this, and tcveral other

admirably written pieces, have been

for fome time pall laid afide, on
account of the loofenefs of their

chaniders and exprcffions ; wit

feeming in this age not to be con-

fidered ;is a fufficient proteftion tor

libeninilm, which was too much
the cafe at the ptriod in which this

author wrote

166. The Commissary,
Com. bv Samuel Foote. Aded
•t the Hay-Market, bvo. 1765.

• »-.:»-

It wai performed with foeeetf.

Be(ide« rame perfont who •« y«t
living, the celebrated Dr. Ante h
introduced and ridiculed ia tte
preiient comedy.

167. i'Nt COMMITTBE. Coffl.

by Sir Robert Howard, Fol. 166;.
U'his comcL^y, which has had tho

fecond title of Ttye FaitH'ui irijh-

man added to it, was written nM
long after tlic Kciloration, and wia
intended to throw an idea of the

utmoll odium on the Round-head
party and ihcir proceeding*. Th«
piece has uo great merit as to the

writing, yet trom the drollery of
the character of Tcai^ue, and the

flrong piflure of abfurd fanatfciffti

mingled with indecent pridfr,

drawn in thufe of Mr. Day, Mri.
Day, and Abel, it even now, when
every fpark of party Hre, as tothiic

part of the Engli(h hiftory, is al^

foiutely extin(^t, has eilablilhed ic-

felf as a ftandard adlinj; comedy,
and conllantly gives pieafure in the

reprefentation.

1 he character of Teague we
find was taken from the life.

The prefent duke of Norfolk, in

his Anecdotes of the Howard Fi«
mily, p. III. lays, "When Sir
*• Robert was in Ireland, his fdn
• was imprifoned here by the.par-
** liament for fome offence cona-
*' mitted againfl them. As foon
*' as bir Robert heard of it, he
** fent one of his domellics (an
• Irilhman) to England, with dif-

* patches to his friends, in order
•* to procure the enlargement of
•' his fon. He waited with great
* impatience for the return of ti-iis

*' melfenger ; and when he a?

" length appeared with the agree-
•* able news, that his fon was -at

•• liberty, Sir R<jbert finding that
*• he had bsen then feveral days
*' in Duolin, afked him the reaibn
** of his not coming to him before,
*' The hobell Uibeinian aofwered,

" with
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^ with great exultation, that he
** had been all the time fpread*

ing the news, and getting drunk

for joy among his friends. He,
in fa£l, executed his bufinefs

tbnifts. By Timothy Smoke, 8irO<

1 733*
The occaHon on which thi»

.piece was written^ is fuihciently

evident from its title and date. It

** with uncommoh iidelity and dif- is) however, the dulleft of dull per-*

*' patch) but the extraordinary ef<- formances. The jnatchlefs ob-
** feft, which the happy event of fcenity of the Iflft feent may prove
•* his embafly had on poor Pad
«• dy, was too great to fuffer him
•« to think with any degree of
*• prudence of any thing elfe.

*' The exceft Of his joy was fuch,

.*< that he forgot the impatience
** and anxiety of a tender parent,

*' and until he gave that fufHcient

agreeable to foch readers as de-

light in Maitl-idadi, Courts ofCu-
pidy &c. but ^ould find no other

admirers.

It exhibits a frontifpicce reprc-

fenting the Gaftom-houfe, Sir Ro-
bert Walpolil Hding on a iun drawn
by the Englifli lion and Hano-

** vent among all his intimates) he verian horie, together with other

••never thought of imparting the circumftances too grofs for de-

*' news there where it was moll icription.

«« waptfed and defired. From this 170. Thf Commoi^s* Condi*
•• Sir Robert took the firft hint of tion. Com. Anonym. it^,b. Of
*• that odd compofition of fidelity this nothing more than the name
** and blunders which he has fo is mentioned in any of the cata-
•' humoroufly worked up i^a the logues.
•* charader of league.

168. The CoMMiTTkE Man
t:URRiED, Com. in two Parts, by

. S. Sheppard, 410. 1647. -^ ^""'"^

tlifcoveruig tie Corruption 15^'Com-

roittee Men and Excife Men j the

. iinjujl SuiFerings ij/zZif Royal Party ;

the dcvilijh Hypocrify ({f fome
Roundheads; //^f Revolt for Gain

tf fome Miniftersj Not tvithout

fkafant Mirth and Variety. Thefe

two plays have much more zeal

than wit, yet at the fume time are

moll barefaced pieces of plagiarifm,

there being fcarcely any thing of Sir

John Suckling's, either in profe or

171. A GOMMONWEAI-TH OF
Women. A Play, by Thomas
Durfey. Afled at the Theatre

Koyal, 4to. 1686. This play

is borrowed from Fletcher's Zea

Voyage^ and is very indifferently

executed. The ^ene Coveni-
Garden.

172. The CoMjROMisE, or,-

fatilti on both Sides. Com. by Mr,
Sturmy, 8vo, 1723. Afted at the

Theatre Royal in Lincoln's-ina

Fields.

173. Com us. A Mafque, by
Dr. Dalton. A^ed at Drury-Lane,-

8vo. 1738^ This piece is a very

verfe, which has efcaped the plan* judicious alteration of Milton'sf

der of this dramatic pirate, ex-

dulive of what he has borrowed

from the firft and third Satires of

Juvenal, as tranllated by Sir Robejt

Stapleton.

169. The Commoditt Ex-
Cis'i), or. The fVoim'n in an Uproar,

A new Ballad Opera ; as it will be

privately afted jn the fecret apart-

ments oi Vimucrs and Tobac-

Mafque atLudlow-Caftle,- whereiir

it is rendered much more ht for the

ftage by the introduction of many
additional fongs, nioft of them
Milton's own, of part oixiie Allegro

of the fame author, aud other paf--

fages from his diftcrent works, for

that he has rather rdlored Miltcir

to himlelf than altered him.' Ic

met with great applauie on its %tt^

appeaff-'
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Appearance; but it mud be cob -

fcfled, ihat this was chieil/ owing

to the luftie of the mulic. A very

good,ju(]ge obfcl-ves, that " Whilll

" the mufician's (kill was applaud-

•« ed to the ikies, the poem itfelf

* was either not attended to, or

*' only occafioned wearinefs and
•• fatiety. It will be allowed by
<' all, that, had it not been for the

•* ornament oi the fongfi, the dra--

•' matic part could not have lived

*• to a fecond night : and the whole

,

•' piece, fiace the mufic has loft

•* great part of its charms with its

*• novelty, is now fcafcely able to

•* hold up its head.'*

174. CoMUs. Mafque, altered

from Milton, by George Colnian.

Afled at Covent'Garden, Bvo*

1772.

175» *ritECoNCElTEDL\DIES.
Com. tranllated from Moliere.

Printed in Foote's Comic Theatre,

i2mo. vol. IV.

176. Il Conclave del 1774.
Drama per Mufica. Italian and
Englifli, 8vo. 1774.

177. Thk Confederacy* C.
by Sir John Vanbrugh. A£led at

the Hay-Market, 410. 1705. This
. is a very pleating comedy, and
full of bufinefs ; the charaifters are

natural, and although there may
feem fomewhat improbable in the

affair of Did and Bra/'s, yet, as

many llrange things are undoubt-
edly done in the fortune-hunting

fcheme, it can fcarcely be deemed
impoifible ; the language is pieaf-

ing, and the plot of the two wives
aguinft their huibands well con-
ceived and admirably executed.

It is not, however, to be legardcd
Qs the Jjcf J'Ocuvre of this witty
and ingertious author.

178. The Confederates, A
Farce, by Jofeph Gay, 8vo. 17 17.

This piece is written in rhyme,
and although the name put to it is

a /iit^itious one, contains a conli-

derable fliar* of humour. It is a

very fev'ere fatire on a fiK^«itk4i\
ten io confederacy bv the thr«e

great gcniufes, t'ope,<iay,«tMi Ar-
buthnor, called T/jrce JJsitrs after

MiVfia-e, which juftly met with
uhivcrtal difapprobation* Tfaereal

author of tliisr farce (ttrhidi was
never a^ed) wa^ Captain Jotaa

Durant Breval, whom on thia ac-<

count Mr. Pope has thought pro-^

per to iafli, es he did every oris

whom he either dillikcd Or feared^

in tht Dun^iad.

179. An exellent new Cotamc*
die, intituled The Covflict or
Co.vsciqn'ce. Contaycingeami^
lamentable example of cNe dote^

full defperation of a miferafaie

worldlinge^ termed by the namei
of Philoh^tiSf who forfoo!<e tlt^

trueth nf Goa's Gofpel, for feani

of the lofle of lyfc, and worldif
goods.

Compiled by Nathaniel Woodes,
miniller in Norwich.

The adors names, devided into

fix partes, moft convenient for

fuch as be difpofed, eithertoihewr

this Comedie in private houfes, or
otherwife.

for 9ae

for oft*

for one

Pro!ogu«

Maitiietes

Confcie-nce
for one

Cacon

Avarice
Pophinitius Suggellion

Gilbeitus.

Hypocrifie

Tiioolo^us
for one

KuntJUs

Sathau
Philologus

T/naiiye

Si'irit

Honor for one

Eufebius

Cardinal

At London. Printed by RIcharde
Bradocke, dwelling in Aidermcar
bu:ie, a little above the Conduct.
Anno 1581. Bl. 1.

180. Thk Congress o-t^ the
Beasts. Uni-lir the Maliation of
the Gout, for M^otiet'hig a Peace bt'

tvjisn tht i<VA, tl-€ Aji utMring tlfi
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•t &
^JL/mV yi/«, ibt Hor/tt the Tigrf/s^

tmdether Siuadrupedci at nuar. Farce

of two ads, now in rehearfal at a

new grand Theatre in Germany,
Svo. 1748. This is entirely po-

litical.

181. Conjugal Fidelity. C.

tranflated from Plautus, by Richard

Warner, Efq.

- 182. The Conjuror. A Farce,

by Miles Peter Andrews, Efq.

A^ed April 29, 1774, at Drury-

Lane, for the benefit of Mr. Brere-

.«on. N. P.

The audience acquitted Mr.
Andrews of being himfelf the cha-

radler from which his performance

receives its title.

185. The Commaught Wife.
Com. of two afts, performed ac

Smock-Alley, Dublin, 8vo. 1 767.

184. The Connoisseur, or,

Every Man in (jis Folly. A Comedy,
by—— Conolly. Afted atDrury-

Lane, 8vo. 1736. This play is in-

tended to anfwer the fame kind of

purpofes of ridicule with Shad-

well's yirtuofot and Foote's farce

pf Tqfte^ but is but indifferently

executed, and met with very mid-
dling fuccefs. .

185. The Conquest of Chi-
na, ^ the Tartars. Trag. by E.

, Settle. AAed at the Duke's Thea-
tre, 4to. 1676. This play is writ-

ten in heroic verfe, and the plot

^founded on hifiory, which may be

fecn by referring to Ueylin's Cof-

mog. Palaf.'x's Conqueft oi China.

&ic. Sir Robert Howard had writ-

ten a play on the fame fubjc£t. See

Dr. johnfon's Lifi: ofDryden.

186. CoNtiyEST OF Grana-
• DA. Trag. in two Parts, by J.
Dryden. Afted at the Theatre

Royal, 4to. 1672. 4to. 168 1.

Thefe two plays met with great

fucccfs when performed, on which

account, as it fhould feem, Lang-
baine, who is ever flrongly pre-

judiced againft this prince of

tnglilh poets, has taken amazin|;

pains to point out how much \b
has borrowed for the forming of
thefe pieces from the celebrated

romances ofAlmahide, Grand Cy-
rus, Ibrahim, and Guzman. Yet
furely this envy was entirely un-
neceflary, fince, as the plot of the

piece is built on hiftory, it fliould

rather be edeemed as a merit,

than a bletniih in the author, that

he has, like an indoftrious bee,

collected his honey from all the

choiceil flowers which adorned the

field he was traverfmg, whether

the more cultivated ones of fe-

rious, or the wilder of romantic

hirtory. They are, however, writ-

ten in a manner fo different from
the prefent tafte, that they have
been long laid afide.

Dr. Johnfon, with his ufual

energy of ftyle and propriety of

criticifm, obferves that thefe two
plays are written with a feeming

determination to glut the public

with dramatic wonders ; to exhi*

bit in its highell: elevation a thea-

trical meteor of incredible love

and impollible valour, and to leave

no room for a wilder flight to the

extravagance of pofterity. All the

rays of romantic heat, whether

amorous ^r warlike, glow in Al-

ntanzor by a kind of concentra-

tion. He is above all law ; he is

exempt from all reftraints ; he

ranges the world at will, and go*

veriis wherever he appears. He
fights tt'ithout enquiring the caufe,

and loves in fpite of the obliga-

tions of jullice, of rejection by his

mifirefs, and of prohibition froni

tht dead. Yet the fcenes are, for

the mo(t part, delightful ; they ex-

hibit a kind of illullrious depra-

vity, and majeftic madnefs : Aich

as, if it is fometiines defpifed, is

often reverenced, and in which

the ridiciiious is mingled with the

alloniihing.

187. The Conquest of
Spain. Tra^. 410. 1705. A£ted

at

.t*

>- • '.« •
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ftt the Queen's Theatre in the

Hay-Market. Scene S^ain. It was

written by Mrs. Fix. bee Downes.

p. 48.

188. THB CoNQiTEST OF CA-
NADA, or. The Siege of i^chec,

Hillorical Tragedy of five p-^s, by

George Cockings, 8vo. 1 766.

189. The CoNCxyEsT of Chi-

na. Trag. A play with this title

appears to have been written by

Sir Robert Howard, and was in-

tended to be revifed by Mr. Dry-

den. It was, however, never

cither acted or printed, and is now
probably loft. See Dr. Johnfon's

Life of Drydtn^ P» 34S'
igo. The Conq^test of Cor-

sica BY THE FiiENCH. Trag. by

a Lady, lamo. 1771. Not aded.

191. TheConicioiis Lovers,
Com. by Sir Richard Steele. MX-
cd at Drury-Lane, Svo. 1721.

The general d'-'iign of this cele-

brated comedy is taken IVom the

Andria of Terence ; but the au-

thor's principal intention in the

writing it was, as he himfelf in-

forms us, to introduce the very

fine fcene in the fourth aft between

young 5tw/and il/iT^tf, which fets

forth, in a ftrong light, the folly of

duelling, and the abfurdiry of what
is falfely called the Point of Ho-
nour ; and in this pnrticular merit

the play would probably have ever

ilood foremolt, had not that fubjcd

been fince more amply and com-
pletely treated by the admirable

author of Sir Charles Grandijon^

in the affair between that truly

accompliihed gentleman and Sir

Hargrove FoUtxfen. See Sir Charles

Grandifon, vol. I. and II.

192. Ti!E Con s CI E ^f Tious
Lovers. Com. by C. Sliadwell,

This play is ^ut down in Mcars's
Catalogue; but we are doubtful

whether it was ever printed.

193. The Conspiracy. Tr.
by Henry Killigiew, 410. 1638.

Vol. 11.

This piece wa» intended for the

entertainment of the king and
queen at York Houfe, on occa>

fion of the nuptials of lord Charles
Herbert witk lady Mar>' Villiers ;

and was afterwards adled on the

Black-Friers ilage. It was written

at feventeen years of age ; and the

commendation bedowed on it by
Ben Jonfon and lord Falkland

created the author fome envy a-

mong his contemporaries. The
edition above-mentioned is a fur-

reptitiousone, publiOtedwhileKil*

legrew was abroad, and without his

confent or knowledge. He after-

wards, however, gave the world a
more genuine one, in Fol. 1653;
but was fo much afliamed of thiii

firft edition, that, to prevent its

being known to be the fame piece,

he altered the name of it to Pal-

lantus and Eudora, which therefore

I would recommend to the reade»,-

The fcene lies in Crete.

194. The Conspiracy, or.

The Change of Governmeiit, Trag,
by Whitaker. Afted at the Duke's
Theatre, 4to. 1680. This play is

written in rhyme, the epilogue

compol'ed by Ravenfcroft, and the
fcene lies in Turkey.

T95. Conspiracy and Tragedy

of Charles Duke of £j>ron, Marjhal

of France, Two plays, by George
Chapman. Afted at Black-Frierr,

4to. 160S. 4to. 1625. Thefe
pieces are both founded on hiltory,

and their plots may be feen in

Mczeray, D'Avila, and other hiito-

rians on the reign of Henry IV.
of France.

196. The Conspirators. A
Tragi-comic Opera, as it wasafted
in England and Ireland without

applaufe, 8vo. 1 749. It was printed

at Carrickfergus, as the title de-

clares, and isaddrefled to the people
of Great Britain and Ireland, where
the fcenes are laid by a much in-

jured perfon in the draxnai It is

f alfo

J^' • ^,•- IIK^ktkJU.'
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alfo fa'.d to be formed en ao event

iiifliciently notorious.

197. I'he C'o.vstaj.'T Cou-
r 1,1;, or, 1 Tiip to the yuhih-e. C
l>y G. Farquhar. Adfd at Drury-

Lane, 4ro. 1700. 'iliis is a very

genieel, !iv»-iy. and entertaining

piece ; it nier with great (ucctA at

U'i til [I appearance, and is aluays

well received whenever it is rc-

prffcnted. It has been faid that

tiie author, in his principal cha-

rafiCr of 6'/V Harry IVildair, tnciuit

to prefent the public with his own
portrait— but as the fame has afb

been furmifed with regard to his

Ciij-lain Plume, and his young Mi'

raid, I cannot help making one
• remark on this opinion, which I

think rouft d6 honcur to the au-

thor, viz. that fuch a getji-ial be-

lief could arife frcm nothing but

that refemblance, which niuft have

been apparent to thofe who knew
him, between him and thefe ele-

gant and pltijfing charadlers. For

it is fcaicely !o be imagined, that

a roan of the geneious, open, fa-

miliar, and difjipated cali of cha-

rafter that fuch a refemblance im-

plies him to have been, could be

ib much of au egotiit as inten-

tionally to make himfclf the prin-

cipal in every piece he fcnt in.o

the world ; and yet it is, perhaps,

fcarce poflible for any writer, who
is to draw charafters in real and

familiar life, not to throw into

that whiih he i?;tends to render

moil: amiab'c and important: fo

much of his own principles, opi-

rionj:, and rules of aftirn, as to

render a refcmblance very iippa-

rent to thofe wi)o are familiar wiih

his complexion of niind and ge.

neral turn of charafter. Of this

we have numerous inftnnces, in

writers of oHier kinds ;han the

dramatic ; Ji^rplj ^inlmv!^ Turn

y'cws, and Captain Jh;oth, have

been ever ackiiuwiedged as the

"I

charr.£lers of their ingenious ai*
thor ; nor can any one deny «
fimilarity between Sir Charksi

GrandlJ'on and his efiimable au-

thor : and, to conclude the obfer-

vation, 1 cannot think it improt

bable, that, were we clofely to ex«

amine the comedies of the latter

half of the feventeenth century,

we mr^" t find out in their heroes

and heroines the genuine portraits

of the B IS, Durfeys, Wychor-
leys, »(d ^entlivres, of thofe pe-

riods of gallantry and licentiouf-

nefs. The part 've have berr^

fpeaking of is in itfclf very eit-

pant, but the peculiar merit of

Ml. Wilks, in the performance ot

it, has certainly been hitherto un-
equalled ; nor can there be- a

llronger proof of it, than its hav-

ing been (b frequently ftnce per-

formed by women, where a par-

tiality to the fcx might be urged

to excufe fome litile deficiency ia

point of execution.

198. Const AN TINE. T. by
Phil. Francis, 8vo. 1754. Covent-
Garden. It met with very lad fuc-

cefs, although not by many decrees

the worft of the produi^lions of ihut

feafon

.

1 99. C O N • T A K T I N E THE
GiiEAT, or, 7hc I'ra^ttiy ofLovfy

by N. Lee. Afted at the 1 hcatre

Royal, 4to. 1684. The fcene of

inis play is laid in Rcme^ and the

plot founded on real Hillory, for

which fee various hiliorians of the

life of that empcrcr, and parti-

cularly Ammiiinus Marcellinus, by

whom the llory of Cri/pus and
Faufta is very circumUantially re-

lated.

20a. The Constant Maid.
Com. by James Shirley, Ato. 1640.

The greatell part of this play is

borrowed from others, particu-

larly the circumflance of Hart'

Kvell's courting the widow Bcilamy

by the advice of his friend Play-

fair i

' -ffMrnL^^^^ ^

'J^-^"^^,
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fijtr J which, although the bafis of

ail the principal buiinefs of the

piece, has been made ufe of in

many comedies both ancient and

modern.
20t. The Constant Nymph,

or, 77je Rambling Shepherd. A Paf-

toral Aded at the Duke's Thea-

Ire. Anonym. 410. 1678. This

piece was written by a perfon of

quality, who tells us (as mofl au-

thors, Whofe piecfes do not fucceed,

are defirous of finding t)ut any

other caufe for their failure than

want of merit) that it fufFered

much through the defefts of fet-

ting it off when it catiie upon the

-ftagc. The fcene is Lucia in Ar-

cadia.

202. The Contend I K'G Bro-
thers. Com. by Henry Brooke,

Efq; 8vo. 1778. Notai^ed. This

|)lay is formed oh the plan of

Farquhar's 7w/a Rivals,

203. The Contented Cuc-
kold, or, The J'Voman's Aihccate.

Com. by Reuben Bourne^ 410.

1692. Scene London. This play

was never adled.

204. The Contention be-

TWEENE Liber ALiTiE and Pro-
(digALITIE. a pleafant Co/iiedie

J)la)>*J before her Mitjejlic^ 4 to. i6o3.

[This piece is anonymous, but^ not-

\ withdanding the difi'ereuce of time,

1
1 am apt to believe it to be no
more than, an enlargement and

I
improvement of a much oldtr

|.J>iece, intituled Lileralitic nnel Pro'
tii^alitie^ a MafqUc ofmuch Moralitie,

[printed fo early as 1559. Yet
I whether this alteration wa's made
by the author of the firft, or not,

I
I am entirely unable to determihe,

I

although, as upwards of forty

[years had elapfed, I think it the

Imore rational to furmifc in the
'Vicgative.

2o;. The Contextion ee-
ItWEE.v York and Lancaster,
wiih tije tragical Death qf the good

"Duke Humphry^ &c. in two pflrt%

4to. 1600. I'helre is very little

difference between this and Shale*

fpeart's fecond Paii of Henry VL
aspubliibedin 1623 by Hemingc
and Condell.

206. Contentions for Ko-
NOUR AND RicH£s. A Mafque,
by James Shirley, 410. 1633. This
was originally no more than an
Interlude or Entertainment, but
was afterwards enlarged by the

author to the bulk of a comedy,
with the title of Honoria and
Mammon,

207. Contention of Ajax
And Ulysses for the Armour of
Achilles. An Interlude, 8vo. 1659.
The plan taken from the 13th

book of Ovid's Mctamorphofes.

2ot?. The CoNTRAcr. Com.
of two afls, by Dr. Thomas Frank-
lin, performed ar Jie Hay-Mf^rket,
8vo. 1776. This is a poor per-

formance foundeil on D'Eftouche'a

IJAmour Ufe, and met with no
fuccefs.

209. The Contract, See
Female Captain.

210. The Contrast. This
play was written by Drs. Benjamin
and John Hoadly; and afted at

Lihcoln*s-Inn Fields, 1731. It

Was performed five ti'me^ in the

month cf May, but 'vas never
printed. The plan of it was a
rehearfal of two modern plays, a
tragedy and a comedy, and was
intended cu ridicijle the the;, living

poets, among vhom we find, by
the Grub-J^tet Journal, Mr.
Thomfon juthor of- the Sea/ons

was to be numbered. At the dc*
fire oF bifliop Hoadly it was fup-

prefTed, and every fcrap of paper,

copy, 2nd parts, recalled by Mr.
llicli, and rcllored to the authors.

Mr Fielding availed himfelf after*

wards cf the fame delign in his ce-

Ichiated an J popular gerformance,
called PASQtaN.

F 2 an. The
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21 1. The Contrast. Dram.

Paft. 8vo. 1752. This was printed

in a periodical work, called The

General Rcvic'M, N" 5.

212. The Contrast, or, ^lie

Jeiv and married Courtezan. Farce,

by Mr. VValdron. Afted one nigijt

at Drury-Lane, May 12, 177^1 for

the benefit of himfelf and Mrs.

Grevillc. Not printed.

213. The Contretems, or.

Rival !^itcris, AJmall Farce^ as it

Wrt r lately aSled ivith great afflaufc

at H—J— r: private 7h—rt near the

JI—yM—tk /Inonym. 410. 1727,
This piece v^&s iiever intended for

public reprcrcnt''.:ion, but was
written Ci ly in ridicule of thecon-

folion which : 1: that time rt'iined

in the King's Theatre in U'': Hay-
Market, in coiifequencecf tl'v: :on-

telts for fuperiority between the

two celebrated Italiar' fin^ii'

SignoraFauftina and Sigisnra CnZ'
zoni, the divided opinioni of the

public with regard to their to
i'pedive merits, and the infolent

iirs of iniportancc alT'^^med by them
in confequence of the public fa-

vou; fliewn to them. la the Dra-

matis i'erfonie, which confifts en-

tirely oi '.he perfons belonging to

that iheauf, Heidegger the ma-
il a!;er is cbaraderized as high

priefl of Dilcord, pnd that great

compofer, Mr. Handel, flyled

ProfilTor of Harmony.
Wc cannot on this occaHon avo'd

taking notice of the carelefs m?n-
ner in which new editions of fome

nuthors' works have been executed,

from the ignorance vf the perfons

to whofc care ihey are intruftcd.

In the laft republication of Colley

Cibbcr's Plays, this piece is in-

fei ted inilead of The Rival ^ea/is,

\vhich fee in its place.

214. TlIU Coi\TUIVAN^ES,Or,
Mrrv ir.^s thu: i)'!t. A Farce, by

Harry C.'ari-y. Aclsd at Drury-

LuLc, i2r.;c>. '-yi^. TJiisisavery

entertaltung piece, had good fuc-

cefs at its firft appearance, and
fometimea brings crowded houfes

to this day.

215. The Convent of Plea-
sure. Com. by the Duchefs of

Newcafcle, 1668. This is one a-

mong many of the pieces of this

voluminous female author, which
hsve never been performed, and
perhaps very feldoni read.

216. The Coo If BR. Mufical

Entejtainrocnt ; aftcd af the Hay-
Market, 8vo. 1772. bf.'f to muiic

by Dr. Arrs, who was aiib fufpedl-

ed to be the author of it.

217. The CoQiTET, or, '^l>e

EiigliJIj Chevalier. Com. byChsilcs
Molloy, 8vo. 1 7 18. AiTtcd at 'he

Theatre in Lincoln's-Ir.n Fields

with greji ; applaufe.

aiH. The CocLlTET'sSuRREM-
rjEu, or, The Humorous Pwjla\
Com. Anonym. 1732. 'Ihis play

I have never feen, unlefs it is the

fame as was publiihed, in 1733,
under the title of The Court Lad\^

or Tfje Coquet*s Surrender, which n
faid to have been written by a

lady, and, by the Dramatis Per-

fonue, appears to have been adled

at the Hay-Market.
219. The Coquet. Mufical

Entertainment, by btephen Storacc,

fung at Marybone-Gardens, b'vc.

1 77 1. This is a tranflation from

the Italian of Goldoni, and adapted

to the original muficof Galluppi.

220. The Coquette, or, Tt
Mifiakes of the Heart. Com. by—— "Hiichcock. Adcd at York

and Hull, bvo. 1777. Printed a:

Bath.

221. CoRioLANus. Trag. by

W. Shakefpare, fol. 1623. The

plot of this piny is taken from

hiliory, viz. from Plutarch's Lite

of Coriolanus. The fcene lies

partly in Rome, and partly in

tiie territories cf the Volfci-

ans.
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• cf the Vo!fcl-

Dr. Johnfon fays, it is one of the

moft amufing of our author's per-

formances :
*' The old man's mer-

• rimeat in Mmenius ; the lofty

" lady's dignity in folumniai the

*' bridal modeity in Firgilia ; the
*' patrician a.?i military haughti-
'* nefs in Corm'^wus; the plebeian

'' malignity an<! tribunitian info-

<" U'oce in .ii...' and Siiinius;

*' inak<; a veij pi 'afing and inte-

•• reiting variety ; andthe various

*' revolutions of the hero's fortune

" fill the mind with anxious cu-
•' rioiity. There is perhaps too
•• mi :h bc'He in the firll ad, and
•' too litt)e in the laft.'*

s^ CoEtoLANUs. Trag. by

jfamci '.'honifon. A€ted at Covent-

Vrarden, 8vo. 1 748. Our pleafing

poet's principal merit not lying

m the dramatic way; and this,

though the kit, being far from the

bed of his works, even in that

way ; I cannot pay any very ex-

alted compliments to the piece.

The llyle of it is, like the reft of

the author's writings, ill calculated

to excite the paflions. Dr. John-
ion obferves, this tragedy was, by
the zeal of Sit George Lyitelton,

brought upon the ftage for the be-

nefit of Thorn fon's family, and re-

commended by a prologue, which
Quin, who had long lived with
hini in fond intimacy, fpoke
in fuch a manner as fhewed him
to be, on that occaAon, 710 aHor.

The commencement of this be-

nevolence is very honourable to

Quin ; who is reported to have
deJivcred Thomfon, then known
to him only for his genius, from
an atrcll, by a very confulerable

piefent ; and its continuance is

honourable to both ; for .frieud-

lhi|) is not always ihe fsqiiel of
ohligatioi). Uy ihis tjagedy a con-
lideialile lum wa^ mifed, of which
p'irt iliicharged his debts, and the

reit was remitted to his fillers,

whom, however removed from

them by place or condition, he
regarded with great tendernefs.

* 232. CORIOLANUS, Or, 7V;#

Roman Matron, Trag. by I'homai
Sheridan. A£led at Covenr-Gat-
den, 8vo. 1755. This piece wai
compofed from the two fomicr

plays hv Shakfpeare and Thomfon,
and, being aflifted by a fplendid

ovation, had fome fuccefs.

223. Cornish Interludes.
Of thefe there are three in the

Bodleian librarjr, written on parch-

ment. B. 40. Art, In the fime
place is alio another, written on
paper in the year 1611. Arch, B.

31. Of the laft there is a trai.f-

lation in the Britifli Mufeum, iVJSS.

Harl, 1867.1. It is entitled the

Creation of the World. It

is called a Cornifh play or opera,

and faid to be written by Mr.
William Jordan. The tranflation

into EngliOi was made by John
Keigwin of Moufliole, in Corn-
wall, at the requsft of Trelawney,
biftiop of £xeter. Of this William

Jordan I can give no account.

Of his tranflator it may be ob-

ferved, that among the many va-

luable MSS. in Lambeth library

(806. 16.) there is a very long

poem, in ftanzas of four lines, in-

tituled, " Mount Calvarje, or

The Hirtory ofthe Paflion, Death,
•' and Kei'urredion of our Lord
•• Jefus Chrift, written in Cornifh
" (as it may be conjtftured) fome
** centuries psft ; interpreted in
*' the Englifh tongue by John
•* Keigwin, Gent."

224. The Cornish Comedy,
Aftcd at the Theatre in Dorlet-

Gardens, 4to. 1696. Scene Lorn-
wall. This play u-as pub;ir'i;:ci by
George Powell, who, in adetiica-

cation to Chrirtoplitr l^icli, li-lq ;

fays, it was the conception ut a few
loofe houri, and committed by the

author to his hands to ditpofe of
in the world.

F 3 225- Th«
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tt$. Thi Cornish SoyiRii.

Com. by Sir John Vanburgh,
Congrevf, and Wailh. A€ied at

the Hay-Market, 1706. This is

founded almud entirely on the

Sieur Pourceaugnac of Moliere.

In the year 17341 this piece w^s

by Mr. Ralph Drought on the flage

ftt Drury-Line, and publifhed in

8vo. In the preface, he fays Mr.
CoDgreve and Mr. Walih were

concerned in it.

2*6. CoRO^f A MiNERV.B. A
Mafque. " Prcf^^nted before prince
*' Charles, his highnefs the duke
*' of York, his brother, and the

f ' lady Mary his fifter, the lyth of
*' February, at the college of the
•• Mufeum Minervae, 410. i635.''

Chetwpod afcribes this piece to

Thomas Middleton ; but I believe

without foundation.

227. TheCoronation. Tr.

Com. by J. Shirley., This play

was printed in 4to. 1^40. as John
Fletcher's; bur, as Shirlpy laid

claim to it, I have here reftored it

to his name. Scene Epirus.

328. The Coronation of
Queen Elizabeth, or, 7-6f iic-

Jioration of the Prottjlant Religicny

and the Do^Mnfal ofthe Pope, by VV

.

R. 4to. 1680. This is no norc

than a droll of three a^s, played

^t Bartholomew and Southwark

fairs.

229. Thk Coronation of

David. A Drama, writien by

Jofeph Wife in 1763. Publiftied

at Lewes, 8vo. 1766.

250. THa Corporal. Play,

by Arthur VVilfon ; entered on ilie

books of the Stationers' Company,
Sept. 4, 1646, but we believe not

printed.

231. Corruptions of tub
r^iviNE Laws. A drar.atic piece,

mentioned by bilhop Bale in the

catalogue of ^is own works.

232. The. Costly Whore. A
^omical Hiitory, acled by the com-
»4:

pany of Revels. Anonym. 4(0.

1633. This piece ii by Philips

attributed to Robert Mead ; but
Langbaiqe feemt firnily of opinioQ
that it u not his. The fcene lies

in Saxony.

433. TheCottapers. Opera*
by George Savile Carey, 8vo.

1766.

234. TheCottaoers. Mufi-
cal Entertainment ; a£led at Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1779. 'This

piece, though (hid to be perform-

ed, was never reprefented under
this title. It is the fame per-

formance as William and Nanny

,

by Mr. Goodenough ; an j, having

been printed by a bookfeller ten

or eleven years before it appeared

on the flage, was publiflied by the

perfon who had purchafed the im-

preflion*

235. Covbnt-Garden. Com,
by Thomas Nabbes, 410. 1638.

This piece was iir|b performed in

1632, but was not printed till the

time abovermentioned. Tbe title

implies where the fcene is laid^

and it is a reprefentation of the

humours of that place at the

period when it wts written. It

is dedicated to Sir John Buck*

ling.

2^6. CpVENT-pARDEN WEED-
ED, or, 7/jt Middle/ex Jujiice of

Peace. Com. by Richard Brome»
8vo, 1659.

237. The Coyent-Garden
Tragedy. Farce, by H. Fielding.

A61cd at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1733.
This is a burlcfque, but not equsii

to fome other pieces of the fame

author ; the humours ot Covent*

Garden, with refpcft tc whores,

gamblers;- and bullies, being fub-;

jc^ls too low for mock tragedy.

238. Coventry Plays, in-

tituled, Ludiis Covcntria^ five Lu-

dui Corporis Qhrifti, They are now
in the firiiifh Mufeum, and may
b'J found by the following diflint:-

r, -;..'/',
; 'i. .

' tiOBS
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tions 'among the Cottonian MS5,
Vefp. D. vni. p. 113. Plut. tv.

A. They are forty in number,

and their fubjcfts, like thofe of

Umilar exhibitions at Cheltcr al-

ready defcribed, are chiefly from

the Old and NewTellamcnt. The
language of them, having proba-

bly^indcrgone no changes oy tran-

fcription, is in many places almolt

as gf'ifs as that of fome of the

Scotch dramatic writers before the

year 1600, wlio employed their

talents for the entertainment of

our future Solomon. Quotations

'from fuch parts of thefe myftcries

as would bcfi fupport my alTertion,

might be accompanied by fufpi-

cion of profinenefs, which of all

other charges the editor of the

prefent work would be Iludious to

avoid. A flight extraft, however,

laay ferve to (hew the indelicacy

of the poets, as well as the ancient

audiences of Coventry. In the

play of the IVbman taken in Adul-

iery, the appearance of the guilty

f:iir one is preceded by this extra-

ordinary ftage-dirc^lion and dia-

logue. Pageant XXI. p. 121.

" -.-Hie Juvrn.^ quidam extra currif,

cnligis noH ligalis f/ oracCAS in

MANU TENENSi St dicat Accu-

faton

" Accfattr.
" Stow that harlot, fum crihely wvght,
" That in advowtrye her i^ fwwu(ie."

*» 'Juvtnis.

" Giffany man How mi yis nygtit,
" I ftal hym jeve a dedly wownds.
" If any man my wey dotli lVo[)|ie,

" Or we departc, ded ihal be Ue ;

'' I (hal yis daggar putt in his croppe,
" 1 Ihal hem kvlle, or he ihal mc."

*fPhar:frus.
*' Grctt goddys curfe mut go with thf,
" With fuch a Ihrewe wyll 1 not melle."

" jt'uvtHis,

" Thst fame blyifyngt I gyff youthre,
" And i^whcth you allc to y«= devyl ot

" helle.

" In teyth I was fo for afiravd
" Of yoi;e thte Iljrswys, ye l«th to fay,

" My l)rcche l>e noir y«tf'(vf!! uf.f»'«J,

« I had fucli h<1 to renfteaway.
*' Thei thai nevyr calche mt la fuch af*

" f. ay

;

" I am full jlad y' I am gon.

" Adewe adcnvc a xx dcvvL w.iy,

" And goddys curie !iavc yeevcrvchon."
•' i- > .i,t.

" Com forth y- ftuite, eotn f)rth r"
•' feov/tc,

" Com farth y" byTmar U bruthel

" bcldc,

" Com forth )'' hor, & ftynkynge tych
" < lowtc,

" How long Iwft yu fuch karlotry
" hcuic ?

" Com forth y'J quene, com forth yu

" fcolJe

** Com forth yu floveyn, com furth y*"

"fluttt-t

" We Ihal the teche, with carys colde,

" A lyiyl bcttyr to kopcy' kutlc."

Thefe performances began on
Corpus Chrijh day, which accord-

ing tt> .Ougdalewas the commence-
ment of the chief fair held in Co-
ventry. They were a6ted by the

Gray Friari, or Francifcans. The
theatres were placed on wheels,

and drawn to all the eminent parts

of the City, for the better advan-

tage of the numerous fpedators.

23). Ok the Councells or
Bi-iiiops. ACom. bv Bii'hop Bale.

See his Liit in the Britijh Tl^caire^

p. 199.

Z.\0. T K B Co U X T E B r E I T
Briokgroom, or, The Dil'eated

I'ndovj (^oin. 4tn. 1677. This is

no other ihan Miildltton's 'i<!o li'it

ii.-a U\<?ri:ii:*St primed with a new
title; an artifice to give t'lt" ap-

pearance cf novelty, xviiich Jccms

to have been frequently priirtifed

in thofe time, bat which would
not l)v any mt;ans pafs now, when
the iiip-hreft p'.sigiafifm is imnuili-

ately difcovtrni by the picrcuig

cyci oi oar llagehmuing ciiilis,

by whom refemljlances arc even

Ibrned in tlieir own imaginations

only (to ?iie prejudice of real merit),

where no more than that general

fymp.'thy cl conccpuon which all

I" 4 wiircfb,
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them to fee nature is fhe is, mult

have with each other, can give

ground for their accufations*

241. Thi Counterfeit
Heiress. Farce, taken from Dur-
fey's Love for Money. Afted at

Covent-Garden, April 16, 1762,
for Mrs. Vincent'a benefit. Not
printed.

242. The Counterfeits. C.

Acicu at the Duke's Theatre, 410.

1679. J' Leonard has been fup-

pofed to be the author of this play,

which is \tty far from being a bad
one. The fcene ]ie$ in Madrid.
The plot is raken front a Spaniih

novel, called The Trapanmr trapan-

ntd\ and Mr. Cibber has made
^reat ufe of it in his comedy of

^e lueiidandflje 'wou*anot.

243. The Counterfeits. F.

taken from Moore's Gil Bias.

At^ed at Drury-Lane, for Mr.
Yates's benefit, Marched, 1764.
rvlot printed.

244. The Countess of Es-
CABARGNAS. Com. by J. Ozell.

This is only a trandatiun from
Moliere, and never intended for

the Aage.

245. The Covn'tess of Pem-
broke's Ivy Church, by Abra-
ham Fraunce, 410. 1591. As this

is' in fome of t'le old catalogues fet

down as the namcol a play iq two
parts, I could not omit a men-
tion of it, although it contains

iiotliino; dramatic, bit one pirce

in Englifh hexameters, called y!-

minta\'s Pafloral, which is but a

tranOniion of llallo's Jmbiia.

246.CoL'NTESp OFSAl.ISBtlRY.
Tiag. bv H<i]l Hartibii, lifq. 8vo.

1767. (his play is taken from
Dr. l.f land's Romance, called

Lonyf-xivr! Eari of ^ai:jhuyy. It

was lirll Kat:(i at Dublin, and ;u'ter-

iviirdj at ihe jH.iy-i\I;uket. ^'^'e

hjvc alf-r-ciy Iiin'cd, in our bri^'f

atCDunt jf iVir. iiuru'on, that be

was fuppofed to have received ma*
terial afliftance in this tragedy

from the hand of his tutor. Dr.

Leland. That the compnfition wat
not his own, may alfo be inferred

from a circumAance we (hall now
relate. An acquaintance compli-

mented our oflenfible author on the

happy manner in which a fpetch

from iiomer is appropriated to the

countefs of Saliibury. Mr. Hart-
fon difclaimed all knowledge of

this circumftance, and denied that

the Greek poet had furnilhed any

part of his materials. For the in-

formation ofour readers, we ihall

fiibjoin both thefe paiTages.

For ah ! no more Andromache ihall

come,

With joylul teari to welcome HeAor
home

;

No hiore ofticious, with endearing

charms,

From thy tir'd limbs unbrace Pelides'

arms! Book 27. v 241, &c.

Never, oh, revsr more (hall Ela run

AVith throbbing bolom, at the trunttfft'i

found,

To unlock his iiclmet conquefl-plum'd,

to ftrip

The cuifles from his manly thigh, or

fnatch

Quick from his I)reaft the plated armour,

wont

T' oppofe my ('".id embrace.—Sweet

times, iarewfl,

Thefe tender offices return no more.

The reader will perhaps allow

that he who fupplied the latter of

thefe fpeeches, coi d not be un-

acquainted wiih the former.

247. TheCountkyCaptain.
Com. by the Duke of Newcallle.

Ac'tfd at Bl.ick -Friers, and printed

at the Hague, i^mo. 1649.

248. liiE Country Gikl.
Com. by Anth. Brrwer, 410. 1640.

Thi.s play w^is frequently a^trd

Wi'h grt:.nt af^plyufc. The fcenes

in London and l'..'.fnonton»

249. Ti!E CovNJP.y GiPL.
Com. hy David G^rrick. Acted

at Drury-Lane, 6vo. 1766. This
' is
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NTl-VCAPTAI^f.
ike of Newcaitle.

'"ricrs, and printed

mo. 1649.

OUJJTR Y GlHL.
Brrvver, 410.1640.

frequently av^lrd

is «n altfration of Wycherly's

Country Wifi, and met wirh fomc

applaufe.

ico. Tub Country House.

A Farce, by Sir J.
Vanbrugh,

lamo. 1711;. This is nearly a

tranflation n-om a French piece.

251. The Country Co<y;ET,

or, Mtfs in her Breeches. Ballad

Opera. As it may he aifled at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. i???.

352. The Countkt Elec-
tion. Farce, in two aft3, 8vo.

1769. This is Aippofcd to have

bcea written by Dr. Trailer.

153. The- Country Mad-
cap. Farce. Adted at Covent-

Garden, 1772. This is only Field-

ing's Mifs Lucy in Town^ under a

different title.

254. The Country SoyiaE,
or, A Cbriftmai Gambol, Com. by

Richard Gwinnet, Ffq. It was

adled by the author, and a number
of his neighl)0urs, 8vo. 1732. See

Tiie Ghyierjbire Squire,

255. The Country Win.
A Com. in two a6ts, as it is per-

formed at the Theatre Royal in

Drury-Lane ; altered from Wy-
cherly, 8vo. no date. [1765].
This alteration is Mr. Lee^s; but

fince Shakfpeare has futfered by
the fame hand, can Wycherly com>
plain of mutilation ?

256. Country Innocence,
or, The Chambermaid turn'H i^aker.

Com. by John Leanard. Aded at

the Theatre Royal, 410. 1677.
This is a moll notorious plagia-

rifm, being only Brewer's Country

Girl, juft rneiuioned, reprinted,

with fcarcely any ditFcrence but
that of a new tide.

2;7. Thi; Country Lasses,
or, The Cuf:$m ofthe Manor. Com.
by Charles Johnfon. Aded at

Drury-Line, ijiiio. 1715. This
is a s^x^ bufy and tiitertaining

comedy, and conlii'.s V'i two fcpa-

fate and indL'^icmiciK ^^lots, one of

4 .

which is borrowed fiom ;tcher*s

Ct^om ef the Ctuntiy \ the other

from Mrs. Behn'a City HeireJ's^

and what (he ftole it from, viz.

Middieton's Mad ffarM my Mafters,

It ililf Hands on the lift of acting

plays, and is ever fure to give
pleafure. The charaAer of Farmer
Freehold in particular is admirably
drawn.

258. The Country Wake.
Com. by Thomas Dogget,' 4tOt

1696. This play was aAed witk
applaufe at Ltncoln't>-Inn Fields

;

and has Hnce been reduced into •
ballad -farce, by the name o( Flora,

or Hoh in the WtUt which is one of
the bed pieces of that kind extant.

Scene Gloucefter.

359. The Country Wedoino
and Skimmington. a Tragi-
comi-patloral farcical Opera, by
Eflex Hawker, 8vo. 1729, adedat
Drury-Lane. This piece is only

one long (bene on a bank near

the Thames' (ide at Fulham, with

twenr/-fiye airs in it after the man*
ner of '.r^^^ Beggar's Opera^ and waa
compoied for the young company
to aft in the fummer.

160. TheCountry Wife. C.
by William Wycherley. Aded at

the Theatre Royal, 410. 1675. 4^°*

1688. This comedy is, next to the

Plain Dealert the bell of our au-

thor's pieces. It contains great

wir, high charafter, and man-
ly nervous language and fenti-

ment ; yet on account of the

loofenefs in the charader of Horner

and other of the perfonages, it

was for foine time, and had it

not been altered mull have been

totally, laid aiide. The lalt per-

former, who excelled in the cha-

rade r of Pinch-vijv, was the late

Mr. Quin. Mrt. Pinchivife feems

in fome meafuie burrowed from
Moliere's Ecoledc^ Fetnmes.

.?6i. The Country Wit. C.

by
J. Cfowne. Afted at the Duke's

Ttcatie,
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Theatre, 410. 1675. This play

conuini a quantity of low hu-

mour, and was a great favourite

with king Charlck II. Part both

of the plot and lani^uage are bor-

rowed from Molierc*! Su/Hen^ eu

PAmour Peinirc. Scene the I'all-

Mill) in the year 167;.

26a. TueCour AOIOVSTUKK,
cr Amurath I, Trag. by Thomai
CJoff, 41a. 1612. 8vo. i6;;6, The
plot from the Hillnries of the

Turkilh Empire, in the reign of
Amurath. It was a^sd by thedu-

dents of Chrill 'Church, Oxford,

where the author was a fellow.

Compared vmH the ranting ab»

furdi'.ies of this piece, the trage-

dies of Lee are fober declama-

tions. Our hero, on the appear-

ance of a comet, ad^rcHes tne fol-

lowing^ quetlion to the liars :

*' Why do you put on perrlwi^s of fire?"

263. The Courtezans. C.
of two a£ls, founiled on truth, and

aded every night at Drury-Lane
and Covent-Garden, by Charles

Townly, Efq. 8vo. ij6o« This
authoi's name is a H£lttious one.

264. Thii Courtezans. Com.
tranilated from Plautuii by Richard

Wiirntir, Elq. 8vo.

265. Court and Coitntry,
or, Tlje Chan^tlings, Ballad Opera,

8to. 1743. This piece was never

intended tor the ftage^ but is ohly

a fatire on the alterations made in

the miniflry, and the unAeadinefs

111 fonie of the patriot party, or, as

they called themfelves, th^ counr

try intereil about that time.

'266. The Court BEqoAR. C.

by Richard Broome. Ailed at the

Cockpit in 1632, and printed 8vo,

267. The Court Leoacy.
Ballad Opera, of three acts, 8vo.

173 :. Anonynious, never adcd.

268. The Couut of Autx-
ANi'ER. Opera, by George Alex-

«« ^ : > «

ander Stevens. A£led at Covent-
Garden, 8vo. 1770.

269. Thb Court Lapv, or.

Coquet*s aurrtndtr. Com. Anonym.
8vo. 1730. This play I find by the

dramatis perfona; wasaded, though
I imagine without fnccefs. hy the

dedication, however, which is a
fatyrical one, To a ^reat Lady at

Courtt it feems to have aimed per-

fonal reflection on fome particular

intrigue at that time pretty well

known at court. Be this as it will,

the piece in itfelf has very little

merit, either in plot, language, or

character. The running title of
it is, The Coquet*s Surrindtr, or 7/'e

Humourom Punfier, which laft title

is derived from a principal cha-

rafter in the piece, who is perpe-

tually running into the abfurdity

of puns and quibble, but whom we
may fafely acquit of the charge

either of humour cr even commoa
fcnfe.

270. Court Medley, or.

Marriage 3y Proxy, A ballad Op*
of three ads, \!>so» 1733.

271. CouRTNAYj Earl or
Devonshire, or, The Troubles of
^etn Elizabfth. T. 4to. Anonym.
No date. This play is dedicated

to the duke of Pevonihire, but

was never a«Stcd.

272. The Court Secret,
TragirCom. by James Shirley,

bvo. 1653. This play was never

af^ed, but was prepared for the

Ihge at Bla^krFriers, plays being

at that time, viz. during the com-
monwealth, entirely interdidedf

The fcene lies at Madrid.

273. Courtship a-la-moue.
Com. by David Craufurd. Acted

at Drury-Lane, 410. 170c. It is

dedicated to John Le Neve, Efq; by

William I'inkethman the pWiyer,

to whom the care of the publica-

tion had been left. The prologue

by Farquhar. In the preface, the

play
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Sed at Covenl. pit It Tiid to have betn Wfitttn in

u.i mnrning*.

274. The Coxcomb. Com. by

Beaumont and Fletcher. Fol. 1647.

This play haa at times been re>

vived and allied wiih fuccafs.

ay J.
TheCozuners, A Com.

in three alii, bv Samuel Foote.

Firlt atted at the Hay-Market iq

1774. Printed in 8vo. 1778.

One character in the piece

(that of Mri. Simony) wasdefign-

cd as a vehicle for fatire on the late

Pr. Dodd. As fome apology for

Mr. Foote's llage ridicule, we may
obferve, that he rarely pointed it at

any perfoni who either met with

public tefpefl, or deferved to meet

with it.

376. CRAFTlECROMWEtL.Or,
Oliver ortkring our new State, Tra-
gi-Com. tf herein is difcovered tfn

trailcrous Undifiakingi and Proceed'

ings of the /aid Nol and his levelling

Crc-w ; written by Mercurius Me«
Jancholicus, and printed in 4to.

1648. It con lifts of five very fliort

ads, and at the end of e^ch a£t a

chorus enters.

277. Crafte upon Subtil-
TYEs BACKS. An enterlude ; en-

tered by Jeffrey Charlton on the

books of the Stationers' Company,
Jan. 27, i6c8 j but we believe not
printed.

278. The Craft OF Rheto-
ric. Of this piece, 1 ftiall give
the fqll title as follows : j4 neive

Commu^'e in Englijh (in M^ner ofan
Enterlude) nght e/ygant and full 0/
Craft of Retboryk ('vherein isjhevjed

ami defftyltyd as 'well the hctnte and
goodpropnt;s ofWomen as their traces

and enyl Cnndicion) with a moralton-
clujtim and exkirtacyon to ycrteiv,

London^ printed by John Raflell, 4t J.

without dite. This play h in

metre, and in the old black letter;

fo that it is probable, from every
tcllimonial, to be one of the very
pillhell of 04r dramatic pieces.

«7o. The Craftsmaw, oi*,

Weekf^ Journaiijl. A Farce, 8vo.

1728. Scene London, in Caleb
D'Anvers'i chambers in Gray'b-

Inn. This piece was not intended
for the llage, but is a banter on
the paper ot that title.

280. CaevsA, QuETM or A-*

THENS. Trag. by W. VVhitehead.

A£ted at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1754.
This play is founded on the Jon of
Euripides ; but the plot is extreme-
ly heightened, and admirably con-
dudled by our author, nor has
there, perhaps, ever been a mors
genuine and native fimplicity in-

troduced into dramatic writing,

than that of the youth IlylTus,

bred up in the fervice of the Crods,

and kept unacquainted with the

vices of mankind.
281. The Crisis, or, /.<w<'i»«//

Fear. Com. Opera, by Thomas
Holcraft. Afted at Drury-Lane,
May I, 1778, for the benefit of
Mil's Hopkins. Not printed. '

282. TheCriticalMinuti?.
Farce, by Dr. Hill. Aded at

Drury-Lane, about 1 754, one nighr.

Not printed.

283. The Critic, or, .^'7><j^r<^

Rebearfed. Farce, by Richard
Brinlley Sheridan, Efq. Acted at

Drury-Lane, 1779. Not pri;ited.

The drift of this performance,
which abounds with eafy wit, un-
affected humour, ' and judicious

fatire, is perhaps in general niif-

underrtood. It miglit not have
been written with the fir.glc view
of procuring full houfes (liirinjr

its own run, but as a crafty ex-

pedient to baiiifh empty ones oa
future occafions. In Ihort, it is

to be regarded in the light of an
advertilenient puhlifhed by the

manager of Drury-Lane, fignify-

ing his wifh that no more mdi-ni

tragedies may be offered for rc-

prefentation at Ins theatre. It

has already afted as a ciuftic en
the

.V3.'y lk!!l6h

Archibald
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the author of ZoraiJa, whofe piece

immediately followed in the fame

feafon. We hear inded that our

Cambridge Quixote imputes all

hit fufferings to the magic of the

fell enchantrefs Tilburina. Let

not however this circumilance dif-

Courage writers of real genius and

judgment. Ludicrous parodies or

imitations, do no injury to origi-

nals of llerling merit. The moll

fuccefsful ridicule could never

drive our Shakfpeare's phantom

from the llage, though the Ipci^tre

raifed by hfs would-be rival Vol-

taire, is known to have faded long

ago at the firlt crowing of the

cocks of criticifm.

In this after-piece, a well -known

author is likewife fuppofcd to be re-

prefented under the title of Sir Frei-

ful Plagiary. How he happened to

deferve fuch ridicule, in preference

to any other playwright pf fimilar

pretenfions, it is not our prefent

bufinefs to enquire. A literary

thief, however, is the mod tender

«nd irafcible of all beings, and,

like his brethren who appea.- t\tty

fix weeks at the Old Baily, lives

in perpetual hoilility with thofe

who are (jualificd to deted his

praftices, and point out the objects

of his plunder. To a dramatiil

of this defcription, a general rea-

der, with a retentive memory, is

as formidable as an empty houfe

on a third night. '1 he preCent

pee exhibits more thau one ib'/r

2'),iju/, more than one notorious

piii^^imy,

284. The Critic, or, Tiai^etly

Kti.iemffJ. A luoary catcl-'lcnny by

•:wy cf pi dude to a dyanuu.c iijtir-

p!i\:i; by R. B. a/Mridaii, HvO. 1779.

iS^. Tiiti CtiTic Anhci-
p A \'tu, or '//'(.' tli'^iiViii of the G>,en

J.'(H)/t.' Farce, r«,hediicd behind

the curt;:in ui he Theatre in

Drury-La f, Svo. 1779. Another
deipivab.'e catclipenny.

286. Tiiii CiUHc, or. Tragedy

Rebcarfed, A new dramatic piece

in three z{\s, as performed by
his majefty's fervantf, with the

greateft applaufe, 8vo. '780. This
is a third catchpenny produced

hy the fuccefs of Mr. Sheridan't

piece. It i» of a different kind
from the former, being entirely

political.

287. Croesus. T.by W.Alex-
ander, earl of Sterling, 410. 1604,
and Fol. 1 659. This is the moll

afFeftingofall our author's pieces.

The plot is borrowed from fiero-

dotus, Jullin, and Plutarch, with

an epifode in the fifth ad from
Xenophon's Cyropaidcia. The fceiie

lies in bardis.

288. Cromwell, Lord T/jomas.

Hillorical Play, 410. 1613. This

drama is in all the Catalogues fet

down to Shakfpeare ; but Theo-
bald and other editors of his

works have omitted it, together

with fix pieces more, viz. the

Puritan, Pericles, Prince of 7>rf,

the Tragedy of Loiri»e, the fitrk

Jhire Tragedy, Sir JoU OldcaJiUy

and the London Prodigal. Ail

which, though it is probable from

fome beautitul palfages that Shak-

fpeare muy have had a hand in

them, are on the whole too in-

diHerent to be received as the

genuine and entire works of that

inimit:ible genius.

289. Ckomwell's Conspi-
racv. Iragi-Com. relating to

our Ltter times, beginning at the

death of king Charles I. and end-

ing with the hiippy I'.Rlloration

of king Charles II. Written by

a perion of quality, 4(0. 1(160.

290. Cuoss PuRPObiib. larce,

by AJr. Obrien. Acted at Cc
vt-nt-Garden, 8vo. 1773. '1 liio

piece had ccnfifierHble fucteff.

291. ThK CrUKI, BuOiHKI?.
Trag. by Sir VV. DaveiMiu, ato.

1630. Preferiitd al Black -i-'jici>.

The fccne Icily,

292. 'I'hh
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^aveiunc, 4to,
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aga. Ths Cuuel Debtor,

4to. 1669. This is only named

in Kirkraan's and other lifts. It

is however probably a republica-

tion, as I find entered on the

books of the Stationers' Compa-

ny, by Thomas Colwell, in the

years 156 J to 1566, •' a ballet,

*• intituled, An Interlude, of 7"/.*

" Cruell Dettcr, by Wayer."

29;?. Tub Cruel Gift, or,

!"(}€ Rtyal Rifintment. Trag. by

Mrs. Centlivre. Afted at Drury-

Lane, umo. iyi7« It was the

fecond attempt made by this lady

in the tragedy walk, and is very

far from being a bad one. The
defign is founded on the flory of

ISr^ifmiiHila and Gui/cardo, which is

to he met with in Boccace's Novels,

and a poetical verfion of it very

finely done 'oy Dryden, and pub-

lilhed among his Fables.

294. TiiK Cruei-ty of the
Spaniards in PtRU. .Exprefled

by inilrumental and vocal mufic,

and by art of peiTpe£live in fcenes,

by Sir William Davenanr, &c.

reprefented daily at the Cockpit

in Dri'^y-Lane, ac three in the

afternoon punctually, 410. 1658*

The author of the Bn'f/Jh Theatre

mentions a remarkable circtim-

ftance in regard to it, which is,

that Oliver Cromwell, who had
prohibited all theatrical reprefen-

tations, not only allowed this piece

to be performed, but even him-
fclf aftually read and approved of
it; the reifon afligned for which
was its ilrongly refleding on the

Spaniards, againll whom he was
fuppofcd to have formed fome
very confiderable defigns.

295. The Crv. Dram. Fable,

by Mrs. Sarah Fielding, 3 vols.

i2mo. 1754.

296. Thp. Cuckold in Co^f-
ctiT. Co;n. by Sir John Van-
brugh. This is lictle more than
a trarifl.ujoa of Moliere's Coai

Imaginairt, It was aQed At th9
Queen's Theatre in the Hay-Maf'
ket, 1706, bnt we believe noc
printed.

297. Cuckold's Haven, or.

An Alderman no Conjuror\ by N.
Tate, Farce. A6ted at Dorfet-

Gardens, 4to. 168^;. The plot
of this piece is borrowed partly

from EaftivardHoe^ and partly from
the Devil's an Afs^ of Ben Jonfon.

298. The Cunning Loters.
Com. by Robert Broome, 410.1654,
This piece was afted at Drury-
Lane with confiderable applaufe,

and was well efteemed. The
fcene lies in Verona. For the
plot, fee The Seven Wife Majlert of
Rome^ and a Novel called Vie Fov
tunate dccciv'dt and unfortunate Lo»
vers.

299. The Cunnino Man. A
Hufical Entertainment, by Dr.
Burney. Afted at Drury-Lane,
Svo. 1766. This is a tranflation

of Roufleau's Devin de Village, It

was produced about the time when
the original author came to Eng-
land, and was adapted to his mu-
fick : but notwithftanding thefe

advantages, and the elegance of
the tranilation, it was but coldly
received.

300. Cupid and Death. A
Mafque, by James Shirley, 410.

1653. This was prefented before
the Portuguefe Ambaflador, on
the 26th of March, 1653. For
the defign, fee Ogilby's ^fopy
vol. t. fab. 39.

301. CupiD AND Hymen. A
Mafque, by John Hughes, Svo.
about 1 7 17.

302. Cupid and Psyche, or,

Columbine Courtesan, dramatic pan-
tomime entertainment. Adled at

Drury-Lane, Svo. 1754.
503. Cupid's Revenge. T.

by Beaumont and Fletcher Aft-
ed by the children of the Rcveh,
4to. 1615, 410. 1630, 410. 1635.

The
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The laft edition of Beaumont and
Fletcher obferves that the plot

and machinery of this play are

cqaally ridiculous, and that it was
a pity fo much admirable poetry

jto. The Custom op fhe
Country. Tragi-Ccm. by Beau-
mont and Fletcher. Fol. 1647.
This was accounted a very good
play. The plot is taken from

ihould be bellowed on fo abfui-d a Malefpini's Novels, Dec. 6. Nov.
drama. It was entered on theSta- 6. and h»s been made coniidera-

tioners' books, April 24, 1615. ble ufe of by C. Johnfon in his

304. Cupid's Revenge. An Country Lajls. The scene lies

Arcadian PaAoral, by Francis Gen- fometintes at Lifbon,andfumetimeS
tleman. Acted at the Hay-Mar- in Italy.

ket, 8vo. 1772. Drydcn, in the preface to his

305. Cupid's Whirligig. C. Tales, fays, '• There is more bau

by E. S, Ailed by the children

of the Revels, 4to. 1607, 4to.

1616, 4to. 16^0. Coxeter relates

that he had been afiured by an old

1 ookleller, that this play was en-

tered at Stationers' Hall as Shak-
fpeare's, hut at that time thought

talfely, in order to make it fell.

506. A C(JKE FOR aCuckold.
Com. by John Webfter and W.
Rowley, 4to. 1661. This play v/-:

adted feveral times with applau'-

307. A Cure for a Scoll,
Ballad Opera, by James Worf-
dale. Atlcd at London and Dub-
Jin, lamo. 1738. This is taken

ftcm Shakfpeare's Taming of the

tihns', but never met with any
great fuccefs, although fome of
the fongs tre far from unenter-

taining.

308. A Cure for Jealousy.
Com. by John Carey, 410. 1701.
Af'tcd at Lincoln's- inn Fields.

This is not by the fame author

as the Gaicroui E»emieSy of which
hereafter. The fcene lies in Co-
vci!t-(Tarden ; it met with no fuc-

tcfs, being pcrlormed during the

run of Far^ubai's CoHjiant Caupk,

wh'ch the author in his preface

calls a Jubilee Farce, and feems

much emended thit fo great a de-

gr^.e ^t atieinjon fliould be' paid

10 it.

:,C9. A Cure for Dotage.
Iviulival Knteitainment, iung at

IVJarjbonc-Gardecs, 8vo. J77t«

•' dry in one play of Fletcher's,
*' called The Cvfojn of the Country^
•' than in all ours together. Yet
*• this has been often afted on the
•• ftage in my remembrance.*'

311. Cutter of Coi.eman-
Street. Com. by Abraham Cow-
ley,/ 4to. 1663. At the beginning

of the civil war (fays Dr. Johnfon),

as the prince paffed through Cam-
bridge in his way to York, he wns
entertained with the reprefentation

of the Guardian^ a comedy, which
Cowley fays was neither written

nor ai'tcd, but rough-drawn by
him, and repeated by the fcholars.

That this comedy was printed dur-

ing his abfence from his country,

he appears to have confidered a»

injurious to his reputation ; though,

during the fuppreffion of the thea-

tres, it was fometimes privately

at^ed with fufficient approbation.

When the king was rellored.

the negleft of the court was not

cur author's only mortification

;

having hy fuch alteration as he

thougnt proper fitted his old co-

medy of the Guard'uvi for the ftagCi.

he produced it at the duke of

York's Theatre, under the title of

the Cutter of Cokwati'Strcct. It

was treated on the liage with fe-

verity, and was r.fterwa;ds cen-

fured as a fatire on the king's party,

Mr. Dr\den, who went with Mri
Sprat to the firlt exhibition, re-

lated to Mr. Dennis, " that when
" they

.mL
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** they toU Cowley how little fa-

** vour had been ihewn him, he

** received the news of his ill

" fuccefs, not with fo much firm-

" neis as might have been e^-peft-

' ed from fo great a man." What

Urmnefs they expefted, or what

weaknefs Cowley difcovercd, can-

not be known, it appears, how-

ever, from the theatrical regilter

or Downes the prompter, to have

been popularly confidercd (in fpite

of the author's exculpation of him-

felt) as a fatire on the royalifts.

It has been revived within thefe

thirty years at the theatre in Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields.

312. CvMBKLiNE. Trag. by

W. Siiakfpeare. Fol. 1623. ^^^
plot of this play is taken from an

cid ftory-book,' intituled, ffT/i-

ivard for i^mlts. 4tO. 1603. Dr.

Johnfon obferves, that it *' has

" many jull fentiments, fome
" natural dialogues, and fome
'« pleafing fcenes, but they are

" obtained at the cxpence of
"' much incongruity. To remark
" the folly of the fidlion, the ab«
*' furdity of the conduft, the con-
" fufion of the naiiies, and man-
" ners of the ditFerent times, and
" theimpoflibility of the events in

" any fyltem of life, were to waile
" criticifm upon unrefifting imbe-
" cillity.ui 01) faults too evident for
' deteftion, and too grofs for ag-
" gravation."

513. Cymbemne. Trag. al-

tered from Shakfpeare, by VV.

Hawkins. Afted at Covent-Gar-
den, 8vo. 1759. This is what the

title implies, it being only fitted to

the iltiglifli ilage, by removing
fome part of the abfurdities in

paint of time and place, which the

rigid rul(?s of dramatic law do not

now admit wiih fo much impunity
as at th? time when the original

author Oi CJymbcihie was living.

liius fur cur predeccflbr; but

juftice obliges us to add, that the

play is entirely ruined by Mr.
Hawkins's unpoetical additions and

injudicious alterations. It had no
fuccefs when performed for a night

or two at Covent-Garden, the

hand of the reformer having de-

flroyed all its powers of entertain-

ment, by difcarding the part of

Jachimo, delaying the appear-

ance of Pollhumus till the third

aft, kc. ?xc. With a few trivial

omiflions the original piece is ftill

a favourite w: h the public.

314. Cymbeltne. Trag. aN
tered by Dav^d Garrick, Efq.

AdVed at Drury-Lane, i2mo. i7i;9-

This alteration, being lefs violent,

is lefs defeftive than many fimilar

attempts on the dramas of Shak-

fpeare. A material fault, bow-

ever, occurs in it. By omitting

the Phyfician's foliloquy in the

firll att, we are utterly unprepared

for iht recovery of Imogen after

file had fwallowed the potion pre

pared by her fttpmother. To fave

appearances, this (peech was in-

ferted in the printed copy, but was

never uttered on the ftage. Ufe-

lefs as it might be to thofe who
are intimately acquainted with tl»e

piece, it is Hill rieceflary toward

the information of a common au-

ditor.

311;. Cymbehne, King of
Great Britain. A Tragedy,

written by Shakfpeare, with fome
alterations byCharlcbMarfh, 8vo.

rhoufjh IMr. Marfli was not at

that time a magiUrate, the dull-

nefs he difplayed in the prefent

undertaking, afforded Urong prc-

fumptions of his future r\fc u^ a

leat on the bench at Guildhall,

WcdminlU'r.

316. CvMBCLiNE. Trog. by
Henry Brooke, Elq. 8vo. 1778.
Not aded. This iv on the fame
lloiy as bhakfpcart's Play.

'317. Cy-
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517. CYMON.Di-am. Romance,
hy David Garrick. AAed at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1767. The hint of chit

piece was taken from Dryden's

roems. It is, however, a wretch-

ed production, equally devoid of

wit, humour, and poetry. To
the fcene-painter and the vocal

performers, it was indebted for

i<ts fuccefs, which (to the fliame

of tafte and common fenfe) was
confiderable.

318. Cynthia and Endymi-
ON, or, 7i?e Laves of the Deities. A
dramat.Op.byT.Durfey,4to.i697.

This piece was defigned to be ad-
cd at court before queen Mary II.

and after her death was performed

at the The'wtre Royal, where it

met with good fuccefs. The ftory

i» taken from Ovid's Metamorplw/psy

and Pj^'che^ in Apuleius's Golden

Jfs. The fcene lies in Ionia and
on Mount LatmoB. But although

there are many lines in the piece

greatly fuperior to the general caft

of genius which appears in this

author's other works, yet he is in-

cxcufeable in the pervcrfion of the

charafters from what Ovid has

^eprefented them ; Daphne^ the

cbafte favourite of ^/aa^i, appearing

in this play a whore and a jilt, and
«he fair Syrinx being painted in

the ignominious colouring of an
envious, mercenary, and infamous

woman.
319. Cynthia's RBVET.s.or,

7he Fountain vf Helf-Love. A comi-

cal Satire, by Ben jonfon. This
piece was a^rd, in i6co, by the

children of Queen Elizabeth's

Chapel.

JiO. CYN'THU'sRfiVJ^NCEjOr,

'»;.

MatianJer*s Exiajy, by John Ste-

phens, 4to. 161 3. This play runs

moftly in verfe, and is one of the

longeft dramatic pieces that ever

was written. The plot is from
Lucan's PharfaliazaA Ovid's ik&^a-

morphofes,

321. Cyrus the Great, or.

The Tragedy of Love. Trag. by J.

Banks. A6led at Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, 4to. 1696. This play was
at iirft forbidden to be adted, but

afterwards came on, and met with

very good fuccefs. Downes the

prompter fays, Mr. Smith having

a long part in it, fell ill upon the

fourth day, and died. This oc-

cafioned it to be laid afide, and it

was not a£led afterwards. The
plot is from Scudery's Romance of

the Grand Cyrus. The fccne in

the camp near Babylon,

322. Cyrus. Trag, hy John
Hoole. Afted at Covent-Garden,

8vo. 1768. Though our author

has founded this tragedy on an

opera, his good fenfe has freed it

from the romantic iiifipidities with

which thefe lidiculous entertain-

ments ufually abound. Cyrui was

performed with great fuccefs.

323. Cytherea, or, The Ena-

moured Girdk. Com. by J. Smith,

4to. 1677. This play was never

afted. Scene the city of York.

324. The C/.An of Muscovy.
Trag. Sy Mrs. Mary Pist, 410.

1701. This play was afted in

Linco!n*8-Inn Fields, and is found-

•d on fome of the incidents of

the then recent hiftory of the great

CV.ar Peter. The fcene Muicovy.

It died, however, in obfcdiity.

and has n,ot b^<^n heard of fincc. '

V.
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t. TNawME DonsoN, or, T'.'e

.'unn/nif Woman, Com,
by E. Kavenfcroft. Acted at the

Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1684. This

is trnnflated from a Irencii co-

medy, called, Lrt Divinerfjfe su !es

faur Eiichantcmins ; yet althoiigh

the original met with the highell:

approbation in France, and was
eagerly followed, this copy of it

was damned in its repreieiuation

on the London Tlieatre.

2. Damon and Phebk. Mu-
fical Entertainment, by Thomas
Horde, jun. VJ'\i Printed at Ox-
ford, 8vo. 1774.

V Damon and Phillipa. A
Ballad Paltoral, by Colley Cibber,

8vo. 1729. This little Farce is

entirely felcfted out of the Liive

in a RitLUr by the fame author.

'Yet notwithll.indinu; that piece fell

[to the ground on the fecond nii^hc

let its appearance, this enter:aia-

lent was not only then excreniely

ipplauded, but has contimu-d fo

to be rver fiiiCf; and indied

jmoMgfl: all O'lr Bailad Farces I

l.arcely know any tiling- that cm
**.^la} ajuller claim to appiaufe, the

i^Hlwordf of all the fonos beinir hap-
'f'Cipily adapted to the muf;c, the xri;-

vfic to the word;-, and the whole
*#mingled v/ith a fimplicity of man-
*WSrers and uniformity of condudl
ii^t'iit render it i. oft perfeftlv and

truly palloral. This, however, is

an inrtance among many, h(.uv far

party prejudice will have an in-

fluence on the behaviour of an au-
!dience, in over-bearing its cool

and candid ii' Ticnt. The fcene

V.

i Arcai.iia.

-« •* .'^'^"""^ A^''" Pythias. An
'»» Jiillorical play, bceue Syracufe,
1 Vol. II.

Of th's neither Larigbaine no
Jacob give any particular accdunt*
but the piece itfelf is to be found
reprinted in a Colle<5lion of old
Plays, publilhed by R. Dodfley,
in 12 vols. 8vo. to which I refer

the reader.

5. Damon and Philiida.
Altered from Cibber into a ComiC
Opera, by C. Dibdin. Afted at
Drury Lane, umo. 1768.

6. 'he DAMOfsEi.LE, or, Tilf

Ne-vj GrJiHaty. Com. by Richard
i^rome, 8vo. 1653. Scene Lon-
don.

7. The Damoiselles a-la-
MODE. Com. by R. Flecknoe,
lamc). 1667. The fcene of this

play h laid in Paris, and the plot,

as the author himfelf confeffes,

borrowed from the Prcicufes RJi-
cult's, tiie F.cole ties Fcrimrs, and the
Eiolr (Its Maris of Moll ere.

S. Daphne and Amintor,
Com. Op. by Ifaac BickerrtafFe.

Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 176;^.
'J his, owing to the excellent ading
of Mifj Wright (afterwards Mrs.
Arne\ had great fuccefs. It is lit

tie mare than The Oracle of Mrs.
Cii)h. r, with a few fongs intcr-

fp.rfVd.

9. Dap;-?M3 and Amaryl-
lis. Palioriil, 8vo. 1766. Pr rt-

cd at Exeter.' This is Mr. Har-
ris-' pj-ecp, '.a;ied The Sprin^^ under
a new title.

10 Dapaxes. pJiiloral Opc-a,
by Aaron Hiil. 'I-hl^ !i tie piece,

which was to have coifillcd of
two acts oniy, is o be ;oinl in
Mr. Hill's poIthumouF vv>: b;, pub-
lilhed in two vols. 8va. 1760.
One aft of it is entirely finiihed,

and a regular plan laid down for

Q the
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thecondu£tof the other ; but whe-
ther the author wanted time or

inclination to execute that plan I

know not ; the piece however re-

main* incompleat, yet in fuch a

(late that fome able hand might
eafily put the concluding Aroke

to ir, to as to render it pertedly

what the author himfelf intended

it fliould be.

II. Darius, T. by the earl

of Sterling, 4to. Edinburgh, 1603.

This was one of his lordlhip's lirlt

performances, and was originally

written in a mixture of the Scotch

and Eng'"!i- -^iaieds ; but the au-

thor aftt. .va'ds not only poliihed

the lan^ ^ge, but even very con-

fjderab' /•i;red the play itfelf.

The iiru ' ondon edition of this

piece was 'vith his Crcrfus, under

she ^ ir.i »»tle cf 'ihf Monarchick

9'ia^fi! '!''' together with the j^u

rota, I

of the

14. The Deaf Lover. Farce,

by F. Pilon. A£\ed at Cove. •

Garden, 8vo. 1779. This is an

alteration of 'The Device after men-
tioned, and was reprefented with

a moderate fhare of applaufe.

15. Death of Diuo, A Maf-
que, by R, C. 1621.

i6. The Death of Adam.
Tratj. tranflated from the German
of Mr. KlopHock, by Robert

IJoyd, 1 2mo. 1763. Dr. Ken-

rick obferves, that Mr. Lloyd was

not fufHciently acquainted wiih

the original language of this play,

to do juAice either to it or him*

fclf.

ij. The Death of Buc .-

PHALUS, A Burlefque Tragedy,

by Dr. Ralph Schomberg. Aftcd

at Edinburgh, 8vo. 1775. Pro-

bably fome performer on one of

the Northern Theatres came to

ling the firft fancies Bath for the recovery of his heahli,

inor's youth, 4to. 160^5. and was attended there by Dr.

Fol. 1637. Schomberg, who might refufe his

12. Darius, king of Persia, fees, provided his patient, at hU

Tra;^. by J Crowne. Afted by return, vould introduce Bucrpkr

tl-'cir majeilies fervants, 4to. 168H,

The fcene liej in the plains and

town of Arbela in Perfia ; and the

plot of this play, as well as of

lord Sterling's, is borrowed from

Quintus Curtius, Fliaarch, and

other hillorians of the life of .^Icx'

ander.

13. Deaf IxDEEd! Farce, by

» Topham. Acted at Drury-

Lane, 178c. Not printed. Our
author has avoided infuhing the

town, by the publication of this,

which is perhaps the moll flupid

and indecent performance ever

permitted to difgrace a Theatre

Royal. The good tafte oi the au-

dience would not fulfer fo infa-

mous an exhibition to be repre-

fented throughout, but very pro-

perly condemned it in the miltdle

of the fecond a^.

Ins on the ftage in Scotland. To

fume fuch accident it mull have

been indebted for reprefentation.

18. The Deai h ok C^sau.
Trag. tranflated from Voltaiie,

and publifhed in Dr. Franklii/s
j

edition, i2mo.

19. The Death of Dinu. I

Maique, by Barton Booth, Alfred
|

at Diury-Lane, 8vo. 1716. The
I

mufic by Dr. Fepufch.

20. The Death of Hanm*
KAi,. Trag. by Ltwis Theobald.]

t . pla' :)f this title Jacob, in bin

.iv'es of the dramatic poets, p.

259, informs us ' e above-mer-

iioncd author had prepared fortht|

ftage. J^ut it never made its ap-

pearance there, nor, I believe, Wii'l

ever pul)lilhed,

21. The DebaucheEj or, T'fj

Crtdultnti CudoU. Com. Adtcd ail

'%*
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the Duke*s Theatre, 4to. 1677.

Anonym. Though there is no au-

thor's name to this comedy, yet

whatever difFoence there is be-

tween it and Richard Brome's Mud
Couple ivtli match\l^ of which it is

little more than a revival, is the

work of Mrs. Behn.

22. The Debauchees, or, The

Jefuit Caught. Com. by H. Field-

ing. Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo»

1733. This play is built on the

ftory fij recent at that time of

Father Girard and Mifs Cadiere,

and in it the author has by nu

27. The Decoy. An OpeW#
by H. Potter. Adcd at Good*
man'o-Fields, 1733. 8vo.

z8. The Delivery of St;«

SAN N AH, Trag. by Ralph Rad»
cliff. Not printed.

29. DEMEtRius. Opera, tranf*

lated from Metajiafie^ b^ John
Hoole, 8vo. 1768.

30. Demohhoon. Opera, tratif-

lated from Mitajiafio^ by John
Hoole, 8 vo. 1768.

31. DkorumDona. AMafque>
by Robert Baron, 8vo. 1648. per-

formed before Flaminius and Clo*
means fpared the charaders of the rinda, king and queen of Cyprujj
black-hooiled genilcnien of that at their regal palace in Nicofia*

reverend 'ribe, whofe intrigues and

niachinati ns fcem at length to

have rendered them the objefts

of almoil univerfal difguli and

hatred.

23. The Deceit. Farce, by

The fcene lies in Nicofia. This
piece is part of a romance of this

author's, called, '[he Cyprian ^ca*
(hmy ; but he has been in fome
meafure guilty of piracy, the ditty

which is Tung by Neptune and his

Henry Norris, i2mo. 1723. Of train, being made up from Waller's

this I know no more than the Poem to the King on his K<.viyt and
name. part of Aft 2. Scene i. nearly

24. The Deceit, or. The Old tranfcribed tVom the fame author^

Fux O'li'iuieted. Palloral Farce, of on lady Ifabella playing on her

one aft, by J.
VV. As it was de- lute.

figned to have been afted, 8vo.

1743. Printed with a Colleftion

of Poems, called The Poplar Grove,

•r, The AiitufemrHts ofa Rural Life.

25. The Decliver deceived.
Com. by Mrs. M Pix, 410. 1698.

Afted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-

Inn Fields. There are two dia-

logues in this play, one in the

fourth aft, by D'Urfey, and the

other in the laft, by Motteux, both

fet to mufic by Eccles. Scene Ve-
nice.

26. DecIUI ANt^ PaULTNAc,

32. The DfiposiVG A.vt>

Death of queen Gin* An
Herojc-Comi-Trag. Faice. Ano*
nymous, ovo. 1736. Tins little

burlefque piece, which is not dc*

void ot humour, was aded at the

New Theatre in the Hay-Market.
The dffign of it is fcuiiued on an
aft of parliament, whereby an ad-

ditional duty was laid on malt
fpirits, and the retailing of fpiritu-

ous liquors of any kinds prohi-

bited to the diilillerK, by which
means the pernicious praftice that

A Mafque, by L. Theob ild, 8vo. the commonalty of England, and
1718. 4to. 1 7 19. To this piece more efpecially of this great me
are added muiical entertainments

as performed at the Theatre in

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, in the dra-

matic opera of Circc^ fet to mufic
by Galliard,

tropolis, had been for fome time
infatuated with, of drinking great

quantities of the worll ond rtloil

pernicious kind of fpirit diftiiled

from maltj under the name of gin,

G A wa«
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'wii nt once greatly checked, and
'flt length, by means of different

a&s, entirely put an end to. The
' Jjrincipal charafters in the piece

'are, ^etn Gin, the Duke of Rum,

.
..the Marquit of Nantz, and Lord
Sugar-Cuium

•* 33. The Desk RviNG Fa-
. TouRiTE. Tragl-Com. by Ledo-

' wickCarlell. SceneSpain. This

'^'piece met with great applaufe, and
was a^ed fevr ral times before the

kin^ andqu'.-en at Whitehall, and
at Biack-Friers. It was firll print-

ed in 4to. 1629. and afterwards,

8vo. 1659.

34. The Desert IsLAJJD, A
' dramatic Talc, in three afts, by

A. Murphy, 8vo, 1760. This little

.piece, which is allied to tragedy,

al'.hough the catadiophe of it is a

happy one, was firft performed at

the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane
on the fame night with the pyay to

hep him, a comedy of the fame

number of afts by the fnmeaurhor.

The plan of this piece has its ori-

ginal, according to the author's

own confefTion, in a little drama
of a fingle aft, c&WcA Vlfola difa-

hitalOy or The uninhahlted Ifiatidy

•written by the Abbe Metaftafio.

Mr. Murphy has greatly extend-

ed the original, fo that the lan-

guage, in which there is a confi-

derablt: fliare both of poptry and

fathos, may properly be called his

own. But the plan being extreme-

ly fimple, even for one aft, and

that ftretched into three without

the introduftion of a finjle inci-

dent or epifode, renders it fome-

what too heavy and declamatory

to give much pleafore in a public

repreftintation, though it will bear

a clofe examen nnd critique in

the clofet. The fuccefs of it e-

vinced the truth of this obferva-

t'on, for nutwithllanding the great

approbation fl^ewn to the other

l^iece bj-OMj;ht oa at the fame time,

yet even the fprightlinefi of tHuf
cou'd not fecure to thisi a run of
many nights, after which the Wd^
to herp him continued an sfting

piece for the remainder of that

Aafon ; and, by the addition oftwo
new afts afterwards, fiiil Hands on
the llock-lill of the theatre, while

the Ded'rt IJland becnme truly di'

frrtedy and has never fince been re-

prcfenced.

35. The Desirter. Mufical
Drama, by C. Dibden. Afted at

Drury-Lane, &vo. 1773. Taken
from a French piece, intituled, /.*

Dfj4rt(ur ; and afted with fuccefs.

36. The Destruction of
Jerusalem, by Titus Vefpafian.:

Trag. in two p«rts, by J. Crowne.
A^ed at the Theatre Royal, 4to.

1677. They are both written in

htroic verfo, and were afted with
app'aiife

; yet the author found it

neceifary to enter into feme kind
ol vindication of himfelf, with rc-

fpeft to his character of Phraartes,

The hiftorical part of thefe playi

is to be met wi;h in Jofephus's wan
of the Jews, and fomc other au-

thors.

37. Destruction of Troy.
Trag. by J. Banks. Afted at the

Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1679. '^^^^

is very far from being a defpica-

ble piece, although it met with

very indifferent treatment from the

critics. It is founded on hitlory,

and taken from Homer, Virgil,

&c. and Langbaine ob'erves of it,

although the language is not equal

to that of ^hakf))eare's TrniJus and
Crejfida, yet it at lea II furpnffes

Heywood's hon JJ^e (which is built

on the fame plot), and many other

tragedies wJiich have met with a
more favourable reception.

38. The Deuce is in him.
Farce, by George Colman. Ailed
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1763. The
firft hint of this piece was taken

from the Ep'J'ude of l.ind'r, in

Adaijuoaiei'i
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Marmonter* 7fl/«, and that part

«f the fable which relatfs to Ma-
dame Floriwal, from a ftory origin-

ally publifhed in Tve Jirit'Jh Ma-
gaz-ne. Ic met with very great

ami defervtd fuccef:. from the puh-

lick. F'he plan oil which this <le-

Jicate futire on pla:onic love is

founded, has been approved by

thcfe who are theltridcli advocates

fur morality in dramatic exhibi-

tions. 'I he piece, though \erY
ierinus in the mam, is t-xticniely

laughable in many parts. '1 he

dile-ife, us an ingenious critic has

obferred, is expoiVd, but not ran-

kled, "i'he author arts like a re-

gular phyfician, without making a

difplayof hi;' great (kill, hy wan-
tonly addin^g corrofives, that he

might have the credit of curing the

diliemper in its lall (lage ; a tauit

hut too common with fomecfour
bcrt Englifti dramatic writers: and
the avoiding ir gave Moliere the

character he To juitly bears.

39. The Dkvice, or. The Deaf
Diithr. Farce, b/ F. Pilon. A^^ed
at Covent-Garden, 1779- Not
printed. This piece, which was
ta'rcen from the French, met with

ne fuccefs in its original Itate. It

was afcerwards altered, and met
with a better fate under the title

of The Deaf Louver.

40. The De.vice, or. The Ma!--

ria^c 0^,e. Farce, by Rich-
ards. Aded at Covent-Garden,
May *« '777> for the benent of

Mr. Wilfon. Not printed.

41. The Devil is an A59.
Com. by Ben J

on fun- Aded in

1616, and printed Fol. 16+1.

Jonfon is certainly but littlecharge-

able wirh borrowing any part of
hia plots, yet Wttf^'ofs giving his

cloak to FitZ'tl. for leave to

court his wife S^i a quarter of
an hour, feems founded on a cir-

cumrtance of Boccace's Decameron^
Day 5. Nov. 5. Mm. Cmtlivr4

has made her Sir GfO'ge Airy do
the fume, only converting the cloalc

into a purfe of an hundred guineas..

42. The Devii, of a Dukk,
of Trappo'in's ya-^arirs. Ballad
Farce, by l\. Drury, 8vo. 173J.
Afted at Druiy-Lane. This is

only an 'jlteration, with the aJdi-
tion of a few fonp'i, of the comedy
of Duke and nn Duke,

43. Tiih Devil's Charter.
Trag. by Barnaby Barnes, 410.
1C07. This tragedy contains the

life *rKl<leath of rhjit molt execra-

ble of all hum^n beings, pope-
Alexander VI. in whofe hiltory the

author has very clofely followed

Guicciardini, and (eems alio to

have formed this play, in fome
meafure, after the model of Prrkles

Prince of fjrei for as the author
of that piece railes up Gower, an
old F2ngli(h bard, to be his inter-

locutor, fo has Barnes revived

Guicciardini for the very fame
purpofe.

44. The Devil's Law-Case,
or, fVhen H^onun j^o to La:i\ tht

Devil is full of Buji/iffi, Tr.tgi-

Com. by J. Webller, 4to. 1023,
This is a good play, and met with

fuccefs. The circumltance of Ro-
melio's) Slabbing Contarino out of

malice, and its turning out to his

prefervation, ieems borrowed from .

the ilory of Phaircus Jafon, related

by Valerius Maximum, lit), i. c. 8.

45. The Devil of a Wife,
or, //.comical Transformation, Farce,

by Thomas jevon. Aftcd at the

'Iheatre Dorfet-Garden, 410.1686*

4 to. 1693. 4to. 169^. Tois litt.e

piece Langbaine gives great com-
iTiendatjons to, and it met with

fuccefs in the reprefentation. The
plot, however, is a very unnatural

one, but is borrowed from the

ftory of Mopfa in Sir Philip Sid-

ney's Aicadia, It was imagined
that Mr. Jevon had fome afTill-

ance in it from his brother-'n-Iaw,

G 3 Thumaii
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Thomait Shiulwell. Ilowcvrr thii

be, Coll'ey hui inudc ulr of the

rUn ui\d part ul the comlujt ol it

jn the Dcv:I to />tiy, or II ivn nittU'

PMrf>hoi\i.

46. TiiK DuviL TO fAY, or,

One thcatricHl anfcdotr, how*
ever, mull not be oiniitcd in our
mention ot ihii piece, which it,

that to the purt of Ncll^ the j;i''ut

Mri. Clive owes the rife ot her

tUAv JtilUy ciiatililheil re|>ut;ition.

*Iht H'lVfi miiamoitln'n.l. BalUd thai bein|» ihc firil thing (he wh
Farce, by C. C'oflcy, hvo. 1731. " '

. .
r

,
Thi^ wo {•known little pii-cc nos

itfelt', perhapii, gone through as

spany iiietumorphoirs, and had as

many hands cnnccined in the fa-

brication ot it, as ever clubbed

together in a bufmefs of (a little

importance. The ; round woik

of it. and indeed tlu iirll part, it

felrfted iVom a fiiice of three atls,

written by jcvon she player beforc-

mcntionod. In the year 1730,

Coffey and Mottlcy, each of then>

vndertdi'k the ahnarion ol an ad
and half, and by addinf» a number

of fuu;js converted it into a ballad

opera, llill (if three atts, under the

I (lie of Thi' Devil lo fmv. In this

liulc it was ferlorined in the fum-

aiier Icafon ; but iomc thiri^^ in it

jiivingdifgull, particularly the part

ever t.tken any conlidrrnbie notice

ot in, wliikh occalioncd her (alary,

then but iri(liii}>, 'o be doubltd.

Harper, who played yoh/lut had
alfo his fal.iry raidd, fiom the me*
rii he Ihewcd in the perfortnance.

47. Thk Dl'.VII, UFON T1^0
Sticks, or, 'Ihe Connl'y Hinu. hal-

Ud larcf, by Llwirlts Coffiy, 1744.
'rhi** is an alteration, lut con(t'

dtr.ibly fi r thr wotfe, of a very

uiidillnip coircily, called //'f Cou'/-

try ^'.juitf, whicii (ee in its place.

It w.ii ndled one night only, at

bhtphearti's 'Aells, May-Fair.

4H. Tuii Di- viL i;i '.-; two
Sticks. Com, by Samuel Foote.

Ailed at the Ha\. Market 1768,
I'linted in Hvo, 177H. This was
one 1)1 the molf fucceislul of Mr,
Foote';. pcrlormancis { but though

of .1 noncgntorming paHor, made fraught with wit, humour, and
chaplain to 1 idy Loverule, Tli*<!. i.t'ire ot the tnoll pleafant and in.

Cibhcr took it usicr nune in hand,

Cuiilttd ih^t charii(i*.«T, and 'boricn..

ing it throu;h(.'Ut, uduccd it :t>

one aiTl, adiling the fecond title of

7/r H'ives MiKiwiiipljis'd. In do

cfFt nlivc kind, yet fcems to have

fjr.k inio the grave of its ingeni-

ous author.

49. Dido and j5i)NiAs. An
O^HTi, in three thort ads, by N.

ing this, one long «as added by Tiite. This was written for, and

his lather C. C jl)bcr, and an- performed at Mr. Joiiah Pricft's

other iriiroJ.iced written by lord

Bochelter above fiity years before ;

fo that liom ihr joint laboutsi of

fix or feven jiuthnre, came forth

tnc pfti: /.r, <• undir confideration ;

which, however, does no difcredit

to any of its toiopiKr.'', conlhinily

Boaidiiig-fchool at Chelfea, by

young gentlemen. The niuiic

compofod by Henry Purccll.

<;o. Diuo, QiTEiiN or Gar-
th agk. Tiag. by Chrillopher

Marhnvand '1 li-imas Na!h. Adcd
by the children of her majedics'

giving p!ca;"ure whenever it is per- chapel, 410. 11594. This play is

lornud, and lUaling on .ittcn- uncommonly fcarcc.

tion fioin the natural behaviour of

the ch.iiaclers, even in fpite of

the impoiiibility of the circum-

ftance wiicrciroin all their adions

v'tiivc ihsiron^'in.

51. Diiu). Trag. in imitation

of Shakfpear's H) Tc, by Ji.feph

Reed. Aftsd at Druiy-Lane,

1767. Not printed. This tr«gedy

was iirlt performed for the btnctit

of
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rf Mr. Holland, nul iwice after- never fiipport iu reprefentaflon

wards, when it war each time throii{.;h a l(in^ work. A pallor«l

of II hundred lines may berndured {

but who will hear of (hccp and
goats, and myrtle bowers and purl

fticivrd with iir.piture. It wa«

iiacndfd to have brrn revived

in the enfuing fc;i(on ; but the

jiiithor and manager dilaprccing in

iVme particulars, the copy wiu

withdiawii, and it lias lince lain

dormant. It would be a poor

complijncnt to the author to ol)-

fcrvc, that niany pieces ot inferior

meiir have been iincc fuccefsfully

rcprefcnted.

c,2. Dido. Com. Opera, by

Thftmas Hridgcs. AiMid at the

Jfay-Mirket, Hvo. 1771, A piece

of fomc humour, but unworthy of

the burlefquer of Homer.

;3. I'llbDlFFKRKNT W)l>OW8,

or, /«/'/;;/«• .ILimmlr. C. 4to, No
dati;. Anonym. A^'ted at the New
I'hcaire in Lincoln'i-Inn Fields.

54. l)l')CI,IMAN, or. Tin' PlD-

f<i/: iii's, Dramat. Optra, by Thomas
IJettcrton, .;to. ilx^o. This is only

an oltfiation, with very little dil-

Ic-rcnti', of ihc riofJ ..ch of Beau

-

juont and Fletcher, witli an addi-

tion of fomc mufical entertain-

ments and interludes to it. It is

Hill fomelimcs performed, but does

not fecm much to fuit with the

profc-iit tarte. It appeared, for the

ln:l time, during the theatrical

admiiiillration of Mr. Rich, and
v.as then republilhcd in 1 2010.

:;5. DioN'K. Pall, by John Gay,
printed in his I'oems, 410. 1720.

This piece, fays Dr. Johnfon, is u

counterpart to Aniynta and Pajlor

F ./o, and other trifles of the fame

kind, cafily imitated, and un-

vvortiiy of in)itation. What the

Italians call Comedies, from a hap-

py cunclufion, (iay calls a Tra-
gedy, from a mournful event ; but

the ilyle of the Italians and of Gay
IS equally tragical. There is fome-

in|r rivulets, through five a^ti i

tiuch fcenci picafe barbarians in

the dawn of literature, and chil-

dren in the dawn of life; but will

be tor the moll part thrown away,
as men grow wife, and nations

grow learned.

^6. Dipiiir.n anp Granida.
This is one of che fix pieces which
:irc publilhed in the fccond part of
Spott iifioH Hftort, '^M9» ^"'^ '" 4'®*

.ind are attributed to Robert Cox
the comedian.

(57. Tut, DisAri'OiNTiCD Cox-
comb. Com. by Bartholomew
Bourgeois, Bvo. 176^.

^S. THKDlSAHI'OINTMKNT.Or,
Tl>» Mother in Fajbion, Com. by
Thomas Southerne, Aoted at th»
Theatre Royal, 410. 1684. The
fcene lies in Florence, «nd part of
the plot is taken from the Ciirioin

Impcrttiunt in Don Quixote. I'ro-

liigue by Diyden.
i;(;. 'I'llfc. DlSArPOINTMKNT.

Ballad Oj)era, by John Randal,
Adcd at the Hay-Marker, 8vo.

1732. This is an alteration of
Mrs. Centlivre's Farce, called Jl
W'ff well mana<^f<h

60. ThI: DiSCONTENTID Co-
LONK.r.. By Sir John Suckling,

N. D. [1639.] The firll (ketch of
Brennoralt.

61. Thk Discovery. A Com.
.lo'ted at the Theatre Royal in

Drury-Lane, 1763. 8vo. This
original compolition was received
wiih uncommon applaufe. It is 4
very moral,, fentimental, yet en-
tertaining performance. The cha-
ncers lF Sir Harry Flutter -And hi«

J>ady, are ftipported with wit and
thing in the poetical Arcadia \o fpirit ; which, notwithllanding the
rcnintu from known reality and length and languor of fome of the
fpeculative poflibiiity, that we cai7 Icenes, efledlually fcciued to this

G 4 play,
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play^ the approbation of (he gayer

part of the audience.

62. The Discotery. Com.
tranilated from Piautus, by Richard

Warner, 8vo. I'^js-

63. The Disguise. A Dram,
Novel, 2 vols. 1 2mo. 1771*

64. TheDisobbdientChild.
A pretty and merry Ii^terlade, by
Thomas Ingeland, 4to. without

date. Thi$ author lived in the

time of queen Elizabeth; and hit

piece is written in verfe of ten

fyllables, and printed in the old

black letter.

65. The Dispensary, Farce,

by Thomas Brown. Printed in

that author's works.

66. The Dissembled Wan-
TOiV, or, MySnn ^et Miitey. Com.
by Leonard Welded. Aftcd at

Liacoln'svlnn Fields, 8vo 1726.

This is an entertaining comedy, and

met with tolerable fuccefs ; but

'cis probable it might h^ve found

a more tavourable reception, had it

not unfortunately made its appear-

ance jull at the time when the

town was big with expedlation of

Smyth's Rival Modes, and there-

fore paid the lei's attention to any
other new piece.

67. The DistractedState.
Trag. by J. Tatham, written in

7641, 4to. This author was a

firong party man, and wrote for the

diAradied times he lived in, to which

his prefent work was extremely

fuitable. tlis hatred to the Scots

is apparent throughout this play.

wherein he introduces a Scotch

mountebank undertaking to poifon

/V.rchia8 '^ie elcifled king, at the

jndigatiou ofClcander. The fcene

lies in Cicily. 1'his is the beii of

our author's pietrs, and is intro^

duced by tbiee copies of recom-

mendatory verfes.

68. DiSTREKSEo Innocence,
or, The Princrfi of Perfia. Trag.

j[>y Elk. Sfitle. Aded ai the rhea-

tre Royal, 410. 1691. This play

was received with great applaul'e,

7'he plot is founded on the Hiftory

of Ifdegeides, king of Fcrfia, and
the author declares that whatever
iifliont he may elfewhere havein*
terwoven, the diftren'es of his prin*

cipal chara^ers Hermidai and Cleo-

mirn are tfue hlAory. He like*

wifewife acknowledges great af-

fiOanc s in it from Betterton and
Woun^ford, the latter of whom
wrote the lad fceneand theepiiogue,

69. The Distresses. Tragi-
Coir, by Sir VV. Davenant, Fol.

1673. Scene Corilua.

70. Distress UPON Distress,
or, Tragedy in true Tqfie An Heroi-

comi-parpdi-tragi-farcicai Burlef-,

que, in two ads, by George Alex-

ander Stevens, 8vo. i7;2. This
piece was never perforihed nor in-

tended fur the Aage, but is only a

banter on the bomball language

and inextricable diltrefs aimed at

by fome of our modern tragedy-

writers.

71. The Distrejt MoTHEir.
TrnC. by Ambrofe Philips. Afted
at Drury-Lane, and printed in

410. 17 1 2. This play is little

more than a tr^nilation from the

Androitiaque oi YiAcine. It is, how-
ever, very well tranilated, the poe-

try pleafing, and the incidents

of the ftory fo afFeft'ng, that aU
though it is, like all the French

tragedies, rather too heavy and
declaipatory, yet it never fails

bringing tears into the eyes of %
fenfible audience) and will, per-^

haps, ever continue to be a Itock

play on the lifts of the theatres.

The original author, however, has

deviated troq[i hiilory, and Philips

likewife followed his example, in

making Htrmlone kill herfelf on
the body of Pyrrhus, who had been

ilain by her intligaiion ; whereas

on the contrary fhe not only fur-

vived| but becjune wife to Qrejieu

How
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How far the Lkentla faelica will

authorize fach oppofitions to well-

known faas of hiftory, i<, how-

ever, a point which I have no

time at prefent to enter into a

difquificion in regard to.

Dr. Johnfon obfervcs that fuch

a work requires no uncommon
powers; but that the friends of

Philips exerted every art to pro-

mote his interell. Before the ap-

pearance of the play a whole

Spfdator, none indeed of the beft,

was devoted to its praife ; while it

yet continued to be a£led, another

SptHator was written, to tell what
imprelHon it made upon Sir Roger

de Coverley ; and on the firll night

a feledt audience, fays Fope, was
failed together to applaud it.

It was concluded with the moft

fuccefsful epilogue that was ever

yet fpoken on the Engiilh theatre.

The thfe firft nights it was recited

twice ; and not only continued to

be demanded through the run, as

it is termed, of the play, but when-
ever it is recalled to the ftage,

where by peculiar fortune, though
a copy from the French, it yet

keeps its place, the epilogue u
ftili expedled, and is flill fpoken.

It was printed in the name of
Budge], but is known to have
been the work of Addifon.

72. The Distressed Vir-
gin. Trag. by John Maxwell, a

blind perfon, 8vo. 1761. Printed

at York by fubfcription, for the

benefit of the author.

73. THEDisTRfcsT Wife. C.
by J. Gay, 8vo. 1 743. This piece

wasdefigned by its author for the

ilage, and entirely finifhed before

his death. It is, however, far

from being equal to the generality

«if his writing*.

74. TheDistrest Wife. C.
altered from Gay. A^d at Co-
vent-Garden, 1772, for the bene-
^c of IVIrj. Leffinghanu . .,.:

75. The Diversion^ op thi-
Morning, Farce, by Samuel
Foote. AdedatDrury-Lane,i768.
Not printed. This was partly

compiled from lafte and Mr.
Whitehead's Fatal Conjlancy,

76. Dives and Lazarus. C.
by Ralph Kadcliff. Not printed.

77. Dives's Doom, or, Mat^s
Mifeiy. By George Lefly, 8vo.

1684. See Vol.1, p. 281.

78. Thb. DivineComedian,
or, 71h higbt of Playi^ improved in

a facred Tragi-Com. by Richard
Tuke, 4to. 1672. This play is oa
a religious fubjed, and I imagine
was never aded. It was firit

printed in the fame year, by the

title of The SouVi Warfare^ and is

intended to point out the danger
the human foul incurs in its pro-

bationary ftate in this world.

79. Thb Divorse. A Play
entered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company, Nov. 29, 1653,
but not printed.

80. The Divorce. Mufical

Entertainment, by Lady Dorothea
Dubois, fung at Marybone Gar-
dens, 410. 1771.

81. The Doating Lovers,
or. The Libertine tan!d. Com. by
Newburgh Hamilton, i2mo. 17 15.
Acled at Linculn's-Inn Fields.

Scene London. The prologue by
Bullock, jun. This play met with

no approbation fiom the unbiaifed

part of the audience, but was fup-

ported to the third night, when, for

the author's benefit, the boxes and
pit were laid together at the extra-

ordinary price of fix ihillings each
ticket.

82. Doctor Faustus's STr**-

gical Hijlory^ by Chriftopher Mar-
low, 4to. 1604. 4to. 16 1 6. 4to.

1624. 410. 1631. 410. 1663.
Black letter. The lad edition of

this play, with additions of feveral

new fcenes and the aftors names,
^ai j>riQted in 410. 1663. The

fcene
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ktin at Rhodes and Wertemberg,
and the plot is lounded on Catne-
larius, Wterus, and other writers

on magick It was entered on the

books ot the Stationers* Contpanyt
by Thomas BufliuJI, Jan. 7, 1607.

83. DocToa Faostus, Ltfi

mnd Death aft tiMtb the Humouri of
Harlequin an^ Smramouth

^i as they

were a£ted by Mr. Lee and Mr.
Jevon. Farce, by W, Mountford ;

a£ted at the Qtjeen's Theatre in

Dotfet Gardens, and revived at

theTheatre in Liocoln's-lnn Fields.

4tc. 1697.

84. Doctor Faustus. See

^^The Necromancer.
85. Doctor Last iw his

Chariot. Com. by Ifaac Bicker-

iTaffe. A£>ed at the Hay-Marker,
$vo. 1769. 'J'his is a tranflation

of 1^" liere's Malade Iinaginaire,

Tht author in a preface acknow-
}«:iges himfelf indebted to Mr.
Foote for a whole fcenc in "the fir ft

aA, that of the confultation of
phyficians. It was performed only

£x nights.

86. Don Carlos Prince of
Spain. Trag, by Thomas Otway.
Attcd at the Duke's Theatre, 410.

1676. This play is written in

heroic verfe, was the fecond work
of the author, and met with very

}>rcat appiaufe. The plot is taken

from a Novel of the fame name,

by S. Real, and alfo from the

Spanilh Chronicles in the Life of

Philip II.

In a letter from Mr. Booth to

Aaion Hill, he fays, ** Mr. Better-
•• ton cbferved to me many years
*' ago, that Don Carlos fucceeded
*• much better than either Venice
•' Frcj'crvcd, or The Orphan, and was
** infinitely more applauded and
•• followed for many years." It is

affertcd to have been played thirty

nights together ; but this report,

as Dr. John Ton obferves, it is rea-

fonable to doubt, as lb long ^ con«

tinuanceofone play upon the flage

is a very wide deviation fron the

pradice of that time; when the

ardour for theatrical entertainments

was not yet difi'ufed through the

whole people, and the audience,

confiding of nearly the fame per>

fons, could be dratvn together only

by variety.

87. Don Garcia or Na-
varre, or, The Jealous Prince,

This is only a tranflation from Mo-
Here by Ozell.

88. The History op Doir
QyixoT, or. The Knight qf the

ill-favoured Face. Com. This was
never printed, but is advertifrrl aft

at the prefs in a HA of books at

the end of M-'lt and Drollery^ 1 2010.

1661. Winftanley and Philips af-

cribe a play with this title to

Robert Baron.

89. Thecomicai, History op
Don QuioxTE, By ThomasDur-
fey ; adledatDorfet-Gaidens, 4to.

1694.
90. The coMicAf. History

OF Don Quixote. By Thomas
Durfey ; a£ted at Dorfei-Garden»,

Part II. 4to. 1694.

91. The comical History
OF Don Quixote. The third

Party ivith the Marriage of Mary
the Biixome, By Thomas Durfey,

4to. 1696. This was not afted

with the fame fuccefs as the two

former parts.

92. Don Quixote. Mufical

Entertainment, performed at C'o-

vent-Garden, 8vo. 1776. This

was aded only one night for the

benefit of Mr. Reinhold.

93. Don Quixote in Eng-
land. Com. by H. Fielding.

8vo. 1733. Afted at the Litile

Theatre in the Hay-Market, with

fuccefs.

94. Don Sancho, or, The
Student's Whim, Ballad Opera, of

three afts, with Minerva's Tki-
VMPH. A Mafijue, by Elizabeth

Uoyd,
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Boyd, 8*0. 17 > This piece has

only the exculc of its being proba-

bly the firft and only attempt of a

female Mufe, to fecurc it from our

fevered cenfure. The whole plot

of it is the whim of a fludent at

one of the univerfities, to have

the ghofts of Sliakfpeare and Ben

Jonfon raifed to their view, but to

whHt purpofe it feems impoiTibie

to divine. Nor does the author's

meaning appear more explicable ns

to the triumph ot Minerva in her

jnafc^ue. It does not feem to

have been ever adled, but the au-

thor, in an advertifement, returns

her thanks to Mr. Chetwood, at

that time prompter of Drury -Lane

Theatre, for having obtained it a

reading in the green-room of that

play-houfe.

95. Don Saverio. Mufical

Drama; adedat Drttry-Lane,4to.

1750. The mufic by Dr. Arne,

who alfo probably wrote the words.

96.' Don Sebastian, Ki.vG OF
Portugal. Trag. by

J. Dryden.
A£ted at the Theatre Royal, 4ro.

1690.4(0. 1693. This is com-
monly (as Dr. Johnfon obferves)

clleemed cither the firil or fecond

of Dryden's dramatic performances.

It is too long to be all afled, and
has many charaAers and many in-

cidents ; and though it is not with-

out fallies of frantic dignity, and
more noife than meaning, yet as

-nakes approaches to the poiTibi-

:s ot real life, and has fome
itntiments whith beam a ftrong

impreffion, it continued long to

attrafl attention. Amidil the dif-

trefles of princes, and the viciffi-

tudes of empire, are inferted feve«

ral fcenes which the writer in-

tended for comic; but which, I

Aippofe, that age did not much
commend, and this would not en*
dure. There are, however, paf-

/ages of excellence univerfally ac-

kjDOvyledged j the difpute and the

M 7

reconciliation of Dorax and Se«
ballian has been always admired.

97. Doryal, or, The Ttji tf ,

Virtue. Com. traoflated from Di-
derot, 8vo. 1767.

98 The Double Dialer.
Com. by W.Congreve. Afledatthe
Theatre Royal, 410. 1694. This
is the fecond play this author

, wrote; the charaders of it are

flrongly drawn, the wit genuine
and original, the plot finely laid,

and the condu^l inimitable; yet
fuch is, and ever has been the. ca-

pricious difpofition of audiences,

that it met not equal encourage-

ment with his Old Ralchelor (in

fomc refpe^s a much more ex-

ceptionable play), nor had it the
fame fuccefs with his later per*
formances.

99. The Double Deceit, or,

A Cure for Jefilou^. Com. by W.
Popple, 8vo. A£led at Covent-
Garden, 1736.
ioo.TheDouble Deceit, or,

7he Hapfy Pair, A Comic Farce,

printed 8vo. 1745, but never
aded.

loi. The Double DEcrp-
TiONi Com. by Mifs Richard fon.
AiEled at Drury-Lane, 1 779. This
play was brought on the <lage to-

wards the end of the feafon, an4
was performed only four nights.

It has iiot been printed.

102. The Doublb Disap*
poiNTMENT. Farce, 1747. A£bed
at Covent-Garden. This has no
great (hare of merit either as to

plot or language, yet it met with
confiderable fuccefs, from the
delight which the majority o^ an
audience ever ::ake in the cxpofing

of national charai5ter^-, which is

here done in the young lady's two
lovers, an IriOiman and a French-
man, both of them fortune-hun-

ters, one of whom proves to have
been a rubber in a ftable, and the

other a valet who has robbed his

\
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fB»Rer. Thefe two parti, during
•lie run of the farce, were very well

fupported by Meflieurs Barrington

and flakes. The«uthor of it was
Mofes Mendex, Hfq. It was not

printed un;il 1760, in 8vo.

103. The Double Distress.
Trag. by Mrs. Mary Pix, 410.

1701. Adled at Lincoln%-Inn
Fields. Scene Perfepolis,

104. The Dou*r,E FA^flHooD,

CTf The Dlftrtft Lovers. Trag. by

L, Theobald. Aded »x Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1727. Thii piece

Theobald endeavoured to pcrCuade

the world was written by Shak*

fpeare. How true his aflertion

IRiji>hc be, 1 cannot pietend to de-

termine, but very few I believe

gave any credit to it. The play,

however, was act< d with cnnfjdcra-

ble fuccefs, and was tite tail piece

in which Mr. Booth appeared.

Dr. Farmei is ofopinion, ^hat it is

a produdion of Shiriey's, or at

Ipaft not earlier than his time. Mr.
Malone inclines to believe it writ-

ten by MaiTin^cr.

10^. TheDoubleGallakt,
WTy 77)6 Sick Liu/y's Cu>e, Com. by

C. Gibber. Aded at the Hay-
Market, 4to, No date [1707}.
Part of this play is borrowed from
Mrs. Centiivre's L(n'e at a Venture^

<|r the French comedy of Le Gal-

lant /iouble^ and part from Burnaby's
Vijiting Day.

In a letter from Booth to A. Hill,

we learn that this piay at its firll

appearance was, as he expre/Tes it,

houndedm a mod outrageous man-
per. Two years after, it was re^

VlTCd, met with moft extravagant

iticcefs, and hath continued, a ftock

play ever fjpce. 1 i ^^

106. T«eDoubleMasria6e.
Trag. by Beaumont and Fletcher,

Fol. 1647. Scene Naples. This
is not one of their beft plays, and
on an attempt to revive it about

fcveoty years ago, failed of faccefst

DO
. The DovBLfi Mistaki.
by Mrs. Elizabeth Griffiths,

at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

107
Com.
Artcd

1766.

io3. T«E DouBiB Traitoh
roasted, a new Scots Opera.

Afted by a feledt company of Co-
medi;<nf, near Weltminller'nall;*

8vo. 174^.
1C9. The Doubtful Hfir.

Tragi-Cntn. by James Shirley.

Ai^ed at the private ho«ife in Black'

Friers, Svo. 1651. Part of the

Uory on which this play is bo'lt

may be found in the Knglijh AA-
t'cnturfs^ Part ill. Sccui lines in

M«rcia.

no. DouGLAi. Trag. John
H'^me. Ailed at Covent-Garden,
8vo. 1 7 !;7. This tragedy is found-

ed on the quarrels ot the families

of Dou[:las and other of the Scots

clans. It has a great deal ofpathos

in ft, fome oi tihe narratives are

pk^iingly dffcding, and the dc-

fcription's poetically beautiful 5 yet

on the whole it appears rather

heavy. Tte author was a Scotf-

and a clergyman of that

The piece made its firil

appearance on the Edinburgh

theatre, at that time in no un-

floufilhing condition. This, how-

ever, drew the refentment of the

elders of the kirk, anti many other

rigid and zealous meaibers of that'

fe£t, not only on the author but

the performers, on whom, together

with him, they freely denounced

their anathemas in pamphlets and

public papers. The latter indeed

It was out of their power greatly

to injure, but their rod was near

failing very heavy on the author,

&c. whom the alTembly repudiated

and cut off from his preferments.

In England, however, he had the

good fortune to meet with friends,

and being, through the intereft of

the earl of Bute and fome other

perfoai of diftin^on, recommend'
ed

man,
church.
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ti to the notice of his prefent ira-

jefty, then prince of Wales, his

royal highnefs was pleafed to be<

flow a penfiOR on him, and his piece

was brought on the llage in Loa>

lion, and met with fuceefs.

We may however add, that Mt.
Home's Mufe cannot be faid to

have ftouriflied beyond the time

when (he was rich enough to lend

images to Oflian. Her flores of

fancy were much exhaufted, when
afterwards, in xht Fatal Dijcovrty^

flie wascooipelled tofupply the want
of them by tumid language bor*

rowed from FingaU Mr. Mafon
^in a note on one of Mr. Gray's

Letters, 4to. edit. p. a8i.) has

the following obTervatton relative

to the originality of a palTage in

Mr. Hrtme's firft and happieft

produdlion :
*' It is remarkable

•' that the manofcript [of one of
** the Erfe fragments} in. the tranf-
** la.or's own hand, which 1 have

• •' in my poflfcflion, varies confi-
*' derably from the printed copy.
*' Sume images are omitted, and
" others siddcd. 1 will mention
" one which is not in the m?.nu->
*• fcript. The •fpirit of the moun"
•* tainjhrieks. In the tragedy of
*' DouglaVpablifhed at Icall three
'• years before, I always admired
*' this fine line, The an^ry fp'vit of
•' the ivater Jhriek*d, Quere, Did
*' Mr. Home take this fublime
*' image from Oilian, or has the
*' tranllatnr of Oifian borrowed
•* it from Mr. Home ?"

Mr. Gray, however, had fo high
an opinion of this iirlt drama of Mr.
Home, hat in a letter to a friend,

dated Augull lo, 17^7, he lays,
'* I am greatly ftruck with thetra-
*• gedy oi Douglas^ though it has
*' infinite faults : the author Teems
*• to me to have retrieved the true
*• language of the llage, which
•* had been Idft for thcfe hundreJ
*' years; and there is one Icene
" (becwecQ AlaiiUa and the Old

•« Ptafant) fo manerJy, that tr
** ftrikes me blind to all the dc*
• fefts in the world." To this

opinion every reader of tafte will
readily fubfcribe.

Dr.);ohnfon blames Mr. Gray for

concluding his celebrated ode with
fuicide, a circumila'nce borrowed'
perhaps from Doughty in which
Lady Randolph, otherwifi; a bla> ie»

lef» character, precipitates herfelf^

like the Bard^ from a cliff" into
eternity.

111. The Dowager. Bf
Thomas Chatterton. Some fcenes
of a play by this extraordinary

young man are flill in MS.
112. The Downfal or riiis

Association. Comic Trag. in
five ads, &V0. 1771. Printed at
Wiuthefter.

113. TheDownfalofBkibe*
R Y, or, The honefl Man of Touh'
ion. Ballad Opera, of three a£ls»

by Mark Freeman, of Taunton, iq
Somerfetlhire, 8vb. 1733. Thia
was never intended for the ftage,

nor is the author's name appa-
rently a genuine one. It thei'e-

fore feems to have been only a
party-piece, written on a coAte0iEd

election for Somerfetfliire in tjie

year 1733,,' which was the time of .^

a general election for parliament. '

114. The Dragon op Want-
ley, A Burlclcjue Opera, by H.
Carey, 8vo. 173B ; afted at Co-
vent-Garden. I'his piece hat a
great deal of humour in it, and
was a very fine burlefque on .die

Italian operas^ at that time fo much
the paffion of the town. The plot,

taken from (he old ballad of Mopre
of Miwuhall, is worked up ioto
all the incidents of love, heroifm,
rivalry, and fury, which molt of
t'.e Italian operas indifcriminately

were Uaffed with. To help this

forward, the chyrsfters we'edrelled
in ihc utmc'll cxtrjvagance of thea-

t;ic parade ; the niaciiipery truly

- burlefqur.
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burlefqoe, and the fongs, though bald (fee Notes to Beaumont xnd

^'ludicrous to the higheft I'egree, Fletcher, vol. I. p. 317. edit.

were fetpcrfcAly in the Italian tatle

lie. A Dramatic Piece. By
the Cnarter-Houfe fcholari, in me-
mory of the powder plot, per-

'formed at th« Chaiter-Houfe, Nov.

;6, 1732, 8vo.

116. The Drumii|1ER, or, 7*^

haunted Houje. Com. by Addifon,

4to. 1715. Nothing perhiipa can

give a (Ironger proot of how vague flancei relative to the publication

and indecifive as to real merit the of Mr. Addifon's works.

1778.) fays, he was informed by
Mr. Addi'fon, that the charaAer of
Ffllum was iketchrd out by him
from that of Savill in the Scornful

lAifjy, Sir Richard Steele dedicated

his republication of thin play to

Mr. Congreve, afnd is very fevere

on Mr. Tickell for his otniflion

of it, as ivell as for other circum-

judement of an audience is to be

conudered, and how frequently
^ that judgment is biailed by names

alone, than the fuccefs of this co-

medy, which, coming out at fird

without any known parent, not-

withftanding it had all the advan-

tages df admirable a£ling, was fo

univerfally difliked, that the author

chofe to keep himfelf concealed till

after his death ; when Mr. Tickell

baving omitted it in hik Collection

cf the Author's works, it was re-

publiihed by Sir Richard Steele in gftcd only one'night.

4t0. 1722 ; and aflerted to be the ~, *^

1 17. The DRums. Pantomime
Entertainment. A£led atCovcnt-

Garden, 1775.
118. The Drunken News-

writer. Comic In t«rliid^. Per-

formed at the Ha) -Market, 8vo«

1771.
119. Thr Duel. A Play, by

William Obrien. ACled at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1772. This piece de-

ferved more fuccefa than it met
with. It wa« taken from Le Pbi'

lofipht fans le fcavo'ir ; and was

produAion of Mr. Addifon, or at

Icaft written under his direllion.

It is obferved, by Sir Richard,

that *• the Drummer made no fi-

*• gure on the ftage, though ex-

« quifitely well a^ed ; and when

lao. The Dubllist. Com.
by Willii^m Kenrick. Aded at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1773. This

was taken from Fielding's Amelia,

It had no fuccefs, and was a£ted

only once. We do not, how-
ever, think it had more defeds

** I obferve this, fa)S he, I fay a than many other pieces that have
** much harder thing of the ftage enjoyed a nine nights' life on the

** than of the comedy." Dr. ftage. Yet the ancient cuftom of

Warton (EiTay on the Genius and .jnimediate damnation is i<:fs in-

Writings of Pope, p. 269.) (peak- jurious to managers, than the lin-

gering death by which feveral mo-

dern pieces have been iiiiffexed to

expire.

121. The Duenna. Comic
Opera, by Richard Brinfley Sheri-

5ng of this play, calls it " that ex
** cellent and neglefted comedy,
'* that juft pi£lure of life and real

** manners, where the poet never
** fpeaks in his own perfon, or to

*' tally drops or forgets a character dan, Efq. Afled at Covent-Gar
*' for the fake of introducing a

** brilliant fimile or acute remark

:

•• where no train is laid for wit

;

*' no Jeremvs or Bens are fuf-

"fcrcd to appear." Mr. Theo-

den. 177^. This piece was re-

ceived with applaufe by crowded

audiences through a run of iixty-

five nights during the firft ieafon

of iu appearance. In the follow-

ing

>v,',;-js>.''.
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ing yetr it wai repeated it leaft

thirty timest and ftill continues «

favouiite with the publick. It ex-

hibits (o happy a mixture of true

humour -...'1 mufical excellence,

thai it defcrvedly lUnds Jecond on

the lift of its kindred performance*.

The li<'giia»*s Opera oerhaps will

always remain tntjirjt,

122, The Duenna. Comic
in three afti, 8vo. 1776.

a parody on Mr. Sheri-

dan's celebrated pcilormance, and

is entirely political. The fuppofed

Opt^ra, if

This is i

ferment about the AiccelEon, wlikk
occafioned feveral pamphlets to be
written pro and con, I'he plot ia

taken from DaviLa, Mezeray, and
other writers on the rdgni of

Henry III. and Charles IX. and
the fiory of Malicorn the conjurer,

from RoITet's Hifteirtt Traj(h^i^u

Dryden wrote only the Brk icene,

the whole fourth a£l, and the firfl

half, or fomewhat more, of the

f fth. All the relt of the play it

Lee's.

126. Duke HuMPHREr. Tr.

authar of the prefent Grub-ftreet This play was among thofe de-

piece (which is not the worft of its llroyed by Mr. Warburton's fcr-

kind) is Ifrael l^ottinger. vant. It wait entered on the books

123. DuKK AND NO DuKE. of the Stationers' Com pntiy., June

Farce, by N. Tate. Afted by 29, 1 660, as the work of VVitliam

their majellies' fervants, 410. 1685. Shakfpeare. Could we believe tc

410. 1693. The fcene of this to have been really written by him.

piece lies in Florence, and the plot what a fubjeA of regret would ita

IS taken from Trappolin fuppos'd a ill fate be to every admirer of cor

Prince. It has feveral fongs in it, immortal poet

!

but thefe are now omitted in the 127. The Duke op Millak.
performance. Trappolin^s judicial Trag. by P. IWdflinger. Aded at

decifions are taker, from i\ic Contes Black-Friers, 410. 1623. 4(0.1638.

D'Ouville ; but the whole defign The plot partly from Guicciardini,

is fo abfurd and impoflible, that it book 8. and partly from Jofephus't

appears fomewhat wonderful it Hifiory ofthe Jews, booki^. ch. 4.

fhould be fo frequently reprefented where will be found the ftory of

as it is, or meet with io much ap- Herod's leaving orders with hit

plaufe even from the very Canaille, uncle Jofeph to put his beloved wife

freiixed to it is, '* A Preface, con- Mariamne to death, from which
*' cerning Farce. Wi:h an ac- the inftrudions given by Sforza
" count of the Ferfonae andLarv^, to his favourite Francifcu, for the

murther of the duchefs Marceiia

his wife, feem evidently borrowed.

By Henry Shirley. This play has 128. The Duke op Milan.
not been printed, but was entered 'Tragi-Com. by Richard Cumber-

** &c. of the ancient theatre."

124. The Duke of Guise.
This play has

on the books of the Stationers'

Company, Sept. q, 1653.

125. The Duke of Guise.
Trag. by Dryden and Lee. Acted

by their Majellies' fervants, 4to.

1683. 4to. 1687. This play, al-

though in many parts it is very

£ne, met with feveral enemies at

its firll appearance upon the Uage ;

land, Efq. AAed at Covent-Gar-
den, 1779. Not printed. Thia
piece confifts of Maffinger's Play,

and Fenton^s Mariamne, incorpo-

rated. The works of thefe twu
authors fo ill coalefce, that the pre-

fent performance was coldly re-

ceived, and a>^ed only three nights.

129. The Duke's Mistplss.
the nation being at thiit timr in a Tragi-Com. by Jumes Shirley.

Acted
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Afted at the prifatehou/Vi l)ruryA

Lane, 4to. i(>j8. Scene Parma.

130. The Dumb Bawd. By
Henry Shirley. Not printed; but

entered on the books of the Sta-

tioner's Company, Sepr, g, 1653.

131. The Dumb Lai>v, or,

The Farrier made PiAJidati, Com.
by John Lacy. A^d at the

Theatre Royal, 4to. 1672. The
plot and much of the language of

this play is from Moliere's Me-^

Stein malgre lui. The fcene is laid

in London.

13a. The Dumb Knight. An
hiftorical Com. by Lewis Machin.

Adted by the children of the Re-

vels, 4to. 1608, 4to. 1633. The
fcene of this play lies in Cyprus,

and the moft eirenii^d incidents of

the plot are takeih from Bandelio's

Novels, and are fimilar to thofe in

a Play, called TIm ^ueea, or, fJjt

£xcelUncy of her Sex,
,

133. The Dupe. Com. by
Mrs. Sheridan. A£ted at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1763. Our fairdrama-

tift was lefs fortunate in the pro-

duAion of this, than in her former

comedy. The Dupe was damned,

on account of a few paflages which

the audience thought too indeli-

cate. Whether they were not, in

this refpe£t, themjihes rather too

delicate^ is a point which mull not

be here argued. Certain it is,

however, that the rigid fentence

pafled on this unfortunate play

redounds greatly to the honour
of our modern audiences, who,
whether miftaken or not in their

judgments, have herein , (hewn,

that they will tolerate nothing

which has but the lead appearance

of being offeiifive to the laws of

decorum.

134. The Dutch Alliance,
Farce, 8vo. 1 759.

135. The Dutch Courte-
XAN. . Com. by J. Marfton. Play-

ed Black- ii^riers, by the children

of the RereN, 4(0. 1605. The
incident of Cockledtmo^'t cheating

Mrs. MuUtgruh the vintner's wif«

of the goblet and the falmon, is

taken from the Cnntes du Mondcy or
elfe from the fame Oory related in

an Bngliih book of Novels, called

7V-V Ptdaet of PltrtfHrt.

156. The Dutchess of Per-
Mandina. Trag. by Henry Glap-
thornr. This piece was entered

at Stationers's Hall, June 29,
1660, but has not been pnbliflied.

137. The Dutch Lover. C«
by Mrs. Behn. A>*ted at the

Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1673. The
icene of this play lies in Madrid,
and the plot is founded on the

(tories of Eufunie and Thtodme^

Don Jame and Frederic^ in a Spti-

ni(h Novel, called Don Ftnifr.

Mrs. Behn, in her addrefs to the

reader, prefixed to this play, be-

gins thui : " Good^ Sweety Honey,
*• Sugai -candied Reader/*

138. THt DuTCHfesa or Mal-
FEY. Trag. by John Weblier.

Aded at Blai k'-Friers and the
Globe, 4to. 1623, 410. 1640. The
fcene lies in Madrid, and tliC

Dory of it is well known in hil-

tory. Lopez de Vega wrote a

play on the fame fubjii-A, called

El Me^prdomo de la DuqtifJ/a de

Ainalfi\ and befides the hidurians

o\ Naples, Goulart has given this

tale a place in his Hljioires admi'

rabies, and J^andello has worked it

up in one of his Novelf.

139. TheDutchess ofMal-
FEY. Trag. A£ted at the Duke's
Theatre, 410. 1678. This is Web-
fter's play adapted to the Hage.

140. The Duchess of .Suf-

folk, her Life. An hiftorical

play, by Thomas Drue, 410. 1631.
The plot is founded en hiftory,

and the Oory may be feen at large

in Fox's Martyrology, A. D. 1558,
and in Clark's Mar/yr^/c^^y, ch. 11.

jp. 5ZX. Scene Londoii.

141. The
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141. The Dutchuak. Mu-
fical Eiiterininment, by Thomaa
Bridges. Adted at the Hay*Mar-

ket, 8vo. 1775.

14a. The DuTiFUT, Decep-
tion. Com. of one aft. Per-

formed at Covent-Garden, April

3 J, 1778, for the benefit of Mri,

Bulkele/. Not printed.

145. DrccoN OF Bedlam. A

play of this title wa* entered on
the books of the Scatiuneri' Com-
pany, by Thomas Colwell, in the

vcar 1562 to 156J. This play, I

believe) was never publilhed* It

feems to have been the firft iketch

of Gammtr Gurton^s Ncet/itf which
appeared in I57$« from the fame
printer, or perhaps is the play it-

f«lf.

E.
E A

T Douglas.
EfTay, 8vo.

^HE Earl of

A Dramatic

1760,

2. The Earl of Essex. T.
by Henry Jones, 8vo. 1753. Aft-

ed at Covent-Garden. This piece

the town had been for fome years

in expeftation of, and on its ap-

pearance it met with great fuc*

cefs, taking a run for twelve

nights, and bringing the author

fome very good benefits flnce in

Dublin. It has been faid that he

was affifted in the writing it by
the earl of Chellerfield, and the

lace laureai C. Cibber. However
that may be, the play can Icarcely

lay claim to any capital (hare of

merit ; for although ihe languape

may be an improvement on Banks s

tragedy of the fame name, yet the

conduit of the piece is not fogood,

nor the incidents fo affefting, fo

that the ]atter has as much the

advantage in /><2//^^^, as this has in

poetry.

3. The Earl of Essex. T.
by Hen. Brooke. Afted at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1761. As all the

pieces of this title are founded on
hillory, on that even of our own
Vol. II.

E A
country, and of a period the bed
known to every Englilhman, very

little liberty can be taken with the

ftory of them. Yet Brooke feems

to have varied his conduct, from
that of the former plays on the

fubjeft, fo much as to give it

fomewhat the air of novelty ; and
Indeed not only from that, but

from the fpirit and energy of the

language, this piece appears to bid

the faireil for maintaining its

ground, and for a time at lead

banifliing its rivals from the ilage*

The reprefentative of the Earl,

during the run of the piece, being

in converfation with Dr. Johnfon,

was loud in the praife of Mr.
Brooke's fentiments and poetry.

The Do£lor, who had neither read

nor feen the work recommended*
defired to be furniflied with fome
fpecimen of its excellence. On
this Mr. Sheridan repeated the

tag at the end of the firft aft, con-

cluding wiih this line

:

" To rule o'er freemen, Ihould them'
'« Iclves be free."

This mode of reafoning, obferved

the Dflftor, is condu&ve in fuch

H a degree.
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a degree, that it will lofe nothin

of its force, even thouj^h we fltoul

apply It to a more tamiliar fub

jcttt, as follows

:

** Who ilrivn fM oxen, (houlJ himfvlf
" be f«."

So happy a parody ought always to

attend the cramit rtpttita of the

Earl of KfleXt Mr. Brooke indeed,

when he republifhed his play,

took care to change the line at

which the ridicule had been

pointed.

4. The Earl of Marr
MARr'd, luiih the Humours of Jot-

-

hy the Highlandtr, Traei-comical

Farce, by J. Philips, avo. 17 16.

This piece was never a£led, being

merely politicaf, on ihe fuccefl'cs

of the king's army againft the

Kebels, heaiTed by the earl of Marr,

In the year 1 7
1
5. See The Pre-

tender's Flight, &f.

{. The Earl of SoNfERSsr.

Trag. by Henry Lucas, 410. 1780.

This is on the fame flory as Sir

Thomas Overbury, and was print-

ed in a volume, entituled *' Poems
** to her Majefty."

6. The Earl of Warwick.
Trag. by Dr. Thomas Franklin.

Afted at Drury-Litne, 8vo.' 1767.

This play, which was taken, with-

out any acknowledgment, from an-

other on the fame lubjedl, and with

the fame title, by Monfieur de la

Harpe, was aded with applaufe.

The performance of Mrs. Yates

was truly excellent.

7. The Earl of Warwick,
or, The King and SuhjtB, Trag.

by Paul Hiffernan, 8vo. 1767. A
very indifferent tranflation pf Mon-
fieur de la Harpe's play above-

mentioned.

8. Thh Earl of Westmor-
I AMD. Trag. by Henry Brooke,

Efq; 8vo. 1778. This was firll

aded at Dublin in the year 1741,

under the title of The Bctraytr »/
hit Country^ and again 1754, un-

der that of Injuria Ilonnur. It is

founded on the old Englilh hiltory,

of the Ard invafion of the Danes,

and was favourably received.

9. Earlof Westmoreland.
See fiETRAYfca of his Coun-
try.

10. Eastward Hoe. Com.
by G. Chapman, Ben Jonfon, and

John Marfton. AAed hy the

children of her Majellies Revels,

in the Black-Friers, 410. iGof.

It is faid, that for writing this

comedy, wherein the authors were

accufed of refle£ling on the Scots,

they were committed to prifon,.

and were in danger of lofing their

ears and nofes. They, however,

received cardons, and Jonfoi^ on
his releaiement from pnibn, gave

an entertainment to his friendf,

amongil whom were Camden and

Selden. In the midll of the en-

tertainment, his mother, more an

antique Roman than a Briton,

drank to him, and fliewed him a

paper nfpoifon which (he intend-

ed to have given him in his li-

quor, having fitft taken a portion

of it herfel^ if the fentence 'or

his puniihment had pafled. This

is the ftory which hath comedown
to us. The olFei five parts are

omitted in all but a few copies.

From it Hogarth took the plan

of his fet of prints, called 7he

indiijlrioui and idle Prentices. And
fome years ago it was revived,

for the entertainment and inflruc-

tion of the city youth, on lord

mayor's night, in the ftead of the

London Cuckoldi, which it had for

many years been cuttoroary to

perfornj on that night, to the in-

fult of the citizens, and the dif-

grace of morality and good man-

ners. This alteration did not fuc-

ceed, and lately another has beep

made
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Scf Ot.Dmade by Mri. Lenox

Cir r Mannkr*.
An alteration was alfo made

by Tate, under the title oi Cuckold's

Havfn, but not (o good as the

original.

11. E DO A R , or, y/** Etijil'J} Mo-

narch. An heroic Trag. by T.
Rymer, 4to. 1678, alfo in Ato.

1691, under the title of The E»^-

l{jh Monarch. This play is writ-

ten in heroic verfe. The fcenc it

fixed in i^ndon; the unity of time

is lb Wilt preferved, that the whole

action lies between 13 ar noon

and 10 at night; and the plot ii

taken from W. of MalmeHjury, and

other old Englifli HiQorians.

LangbHine calls it a much better

play than Ravenfcroft's FJgar and

Alfrtda\ but it falls far (hort of the

merit of Hill's Athckvold,

12. Kino Edgar and Al-
FREDA. T. C. by E. Ravenf-

croft. Afted at the Theatre Royal,

410. 1677. This pLiy is on the

fame (lory as the preceding one,

but the plot of it feemingly bor-

rowed from a Novel, called ^he

Annals of Ijove. The fcene lies in

Mercia or Middle-England, and

there is preiixt-d to it a life of Ed-
gar, king of the Well Saxons.

13. Edgar and Emmilline.
A Fairy Tale, by J. Hawkfworth.

Afted at DruryLane, Rvo. 1761.

This little piece met with great

fuccefs in the reprefentacion, and

indeed defcrvcdly. The exchange
of fex in Edgar and Emmelinc^ by

the command of the fairies, to

enable them to receive the impref-

fions of love unknown to them-
felves, through the conveyance of

friendfliip, is a new and pretty

thought; the conduft of it fen-

fible, rational, and delicate, and
the behaviour of thofe little ima-

ginary beingi the fairies, con-

tillent with the ideas we have con-

ilantly formed of them. In a

word, altogether it is a veiy

pleafing entert<iinment, and it

rendered ftill more fo by the ad*

dition of \.\z mufical Interludes,

whereby the main atflion is bro-

ken ir4 upon and lelieved.

14. Edward I. An hiflorical

The
ay, bv Geo. Peele, ^jto. i;93.

he title
"

at length runs an follows.

The famous Chronicle of King Ed-
ward tht Jirjl, furnamed Lo»gJhankrs^

nullh his rtturntfrom the Holy Land,

Mo the Life of Lleucllen kehell in

If^ales, Laftly, the finking ofS^utent

Elinor y ivhofuHck at Charing Crojf^

and rofe again at Potttr*shtth^ nov}

named ^ticnhith. For the ftory,

fee VValfingham, and other Eng-
lifli Chronicler.

15. Edward II. Trag. by C.
Marloiv. Ai^ed by the earl of

Pembroke's fcrvants, 410. 1598,
4to. 1613, 4t(). 1632. It was en-

tered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, July 6, 1593.
This play ii very far from a btid

one, and contains the fall of Mor-
timer, and the life and death of

I'icrs Gavefton, earl of Cornwall,

and chief favourite of that unfor-

tunate prince, togc:her with his

own death, and the troublefome

events of his reign. The fcene

lies partly in England, and partly

in France, and the llory keeps

very clofe to hi ftory.

16. Edward III. /?>«7?«V«. An
Hillory, fundry times played about

the City of London. Anon. 410.

1596, 4to. 1599. This play was
reprinted in a CoUedion of Old
Poetry as Shakfpeare's, in the year
1-60. The plot from our Eng-
liih Chronicles.

17. King Edward III. w'lh
the Fall pf M<rti/Kcr, Earl rfMarJj.
Hiflorical Play, .jio. .691. Anon.
Coxeter, however, attributes it to

John Bancroft, who, as he fays,

made a prcfent of it 10 Mountfort
the aiSlor. The fcene lies at Not-
H 2 tingham,

r
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tingham, and the plot is from the

Hnglilh Hinory, and a Novel, caU
led The Countefi ofSalijhury.

i8. Edward IV- An hifto-

rical play, In two parts, by Tho.
Heywood. B. L. 410. No date.

The fourth edition, 4to. 1626.

19. Edward andEleonora.
Trag. by James Thomfon. As it

was CO have been aded at Covent-

Garden, 8vo. 1739. "^^^^ p'ay*

ai'cer the parts of it had been call,

and the whole feveral times re-

hearfed, was prohibited to be a£t-

ed by the Lord Chamberlain. It

ia fufpefled from fome paflages in

this play (which are omitted in

Murdock's edition) that the au-

thor rather wiihed to have it for-

bid, than to avoid that fenterce

againil it. By the favour of the

Prince of Wales, who at that time

was in oppofition to the court, it

is fuppofed the poet< fuftained no
lofs by this play being lefufed

ftage reprefentation. The plot is

built on the alfefling circumllance

of conjugal love in Rltonota to

EdwarJJ. who when her hulband,

at that time not king, received a

wound with a poifoned arrow in

the holy wars, cured the wound
by fucking out the venom, al-

though to the apparent hazard of

her own life.

20. Edward AND ELEONor-A.

Trag. altered from Thomfon, by

Thomas Hull. Acled at Coveni-

Garden, 8vo. 1775.
21. Edward VI. Play, by

Edw. Barnard, 8vo. 1757, printed

in a volume, intituled, " Vii:ue
*• the fource of Pleafure."

22. Edward the Black:
pRINCU, or, T/ji: Batt If tyf Pn'c-

tun. liirt. Trag by W. Shirley,

Svo. 17^0, This tragedy wis

ailed at !'rury-Lane, it is laitl

to he atffmpttd after the manner

of i)iu!vipe<;ic, and is founded ca

a very glorious circumflance of

the Englifli Hiftory. It is, how.
ever, poorly executed, and con-

fequently, although llrongly fup-

ported by the performance, met
with very indifferent fuccefs.

23. Edward the Black
Prince, or, T/je Battle ofPoi^ien.

Trag. by Mrs. Hoper. This piece

was performed at the playhoufe

in Goodman's Fields, about 1748,
by a patched-up, wretched fet ot

performers, excepting Mifs Bud-
gell, who adled the principal he-

roine. The author being a wo-
man, and entirely unufed to wri-

ting, this play proved as bad as

the lafl-mentioned one, and, being

ufliered into the world under fuch

terrible difadvantages, died in the

birth, and was entirely loll in its

original obfcurity.

24. Edwin. Trag. by Geo.

Jeffreys, Svo. 1724. Afted in

Lincoln's-Inn Fieldb, with but lit-

tle futcefs.

25. The Elder Brothkr.
Com. by John Fletcher, Afted at

the Black- Friers, 410. 1637, 410.

165 1 » 4to. 1 66 1. The iiiA and

third editions have the name of

Fletcher alone. In the fecond,

Beaumont is joined with him.

26. The Elders. Farce, by—— Cobb. Adled at Covent-

Garden, April 21, 1780, for the

benefit of Mr. Wilfon.

27. 'J HE Rlkction. Com. of

three ae'h, 1 2nio. 1749.
28. The Election. A Mu-

fical Interlude, by Miles I'eter

Andrews. Adted at Drury-L;ine,

ijvo. 1774.
Whiit riaufeous potions will not

mutkk walh down the throat ot

the pul)lic !

2y.. Et.Kc r R A. 'iVag. by C.

W, viz. Charles Wale, hvo. 1649.

This IS only a triiiulation Iroui

Sophocles.
I

50. 1' J.L,C1RA,|
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potions will not

vvn the throat ot

30. Electra. T. by Lewis

Theobald. Tranflated from the

Greek of Sophocles, with notes

i2mo. 17 '4'

31. Electra. Trag. tranf-

lateii from Sophocles, by George

Adams, 8vo. 1729.

32. Electra. Trag. tranf-

lated from Sophocles, by Dr.

Thomas FrankKn, 410. 1759.

33. Electra. Trag. tranf-

lated from Voltaire by Dr.Thomas
Franklin, i2mo. 1761. This piece

was a£led at Covent-Garden for

Mrs. Yates's benefit, 1774, and af-

terwards at Drury-Lane.

54. Electra. Trag. by W.
Shirley, 4to. 176$. This piece

is dedicated to the earl of Chef-

terfleld. It is no other than the

Kledra of Sophocles adapted to

the llage, and was ^written ia the

year 1745. But though there ap-

pears nothing in it liable to a per-

fona! application, yet after being

fehearfed at Covent-Garden in

January 1763, it was denied a

licence at the Lord Chamberlain's

ctKce.

35. Elfrid, or, The Fair In-

cnnjiaiit, Trag. by Aaron Hill.

Acted at Drury-Lane, 4to. No
date [1710]. The author, dif-

fatisfied with this juvenile pro-

duflion, afterwards entirely new
wrote it, and brought it out again

at Drury-Lane in 173 1, under the

title of Athelwoli). At the

end of the preface he fays, he had
attempted a tranflation of God-
frey of Boloyn, and that he in-

tended fuddenly to publilh a fpe-

cimen and propofal for printing it

ly fubfcription.

36. Elfrida. Dram. Poem,
by W. iMafon, 410. 1752. This
piece was not defigned for the

llage, but is written after the

manner of the Greek Tragedy.
'I'o attempt giving; any charai'ter

*f a performaiKC fo recent and fo

defervlngly celebrated, •vould be
vain and unnece/Tary. 1 Ihall there-

fore only refer my reader to what
I have faid of this author's other

piece, CaraBacusy which will equal-

ly agree with this. In the dr?-na

berore us, however, the bard has

more ftriftly adhered to the rules

of the ancient tragedy, than in

his CaraSlacus, having here ad-

mitted no more than three fpeak-

ing charaders, the reit being en-
tirely ode and chorus. He has,

moreover, agreed in point of ca-

taftrophe with Hill and other dra-

maitic writers Oil the fame &.ory, by
making Ek'ri<ia devote herfelf to a
monaftic life, to avoid a marriage
with EJgary whom hillory, on the

contrary, aflures us (he became
queen to, and furvived, nor found-

ed her monaftery till after (he had,

in order to obtain the fu cefTion

for her own fon, procured the

murder of her fon-in-law Edward.

37. Elfrioa. Dram. Poem,
by W. Mafon. Afled at Covent-
Garden, 1772. 8vo. By this al-

teration of Elfrida, in which the

lyrick parts are both tranfpofed

and curtailed, the author is faid

to have been much offended, and
to have defigned an angry addrefs

to Mr. Colman (then manager of

Covent-Garden Theatre) on the

fubjeft. But that gentleman threat-

ening him with the introduftion

ot a chorus of Grecian walhervvo-

men in feme future ftage enter-

tainment, the bard was filenced,

being perhaps of opinion that his

claflical interlocutors would have

fuftered by the comparifon. El-

frida has fince been altered by the

author, «ew fe; h\ Gi<iidini, and
acted at Covent-Garden, 1776.

30. ELrKlD. 'J r.'ig. by iVlr.

Jackfon. Adcd at the Hiy Mar-
ket, 177^. "^I liis piay svas pCi-

formed on y three nigiit:^.

H 3 ^9. Ei.izA.
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39. Eliza. Mufical Entertain-

ment, by Richard Rolt, 8vo. 1754.
Set to no fie by Dr. Arne, and
performed at the Hay-Market,
where it was prohibitetl. It was
afterwards aftcd at Drury-Lane
with fucti'fs.

40. Ei.r,A. A Tragycal F.nter-

Jiidc, or Difcoorfeyngb Tragedie.

Wroten bic Thomas Rowleic

;

plaiedd before Mailer Canvnge,
atte hys howfe nempte the RoOde
Lodge (alfo before the duke of

Norfolck, Johaii Howard) 8vo.

1777. One of thofe pieces print-

ed as performances of the 15th

ccnturA , but now generally acknow-
ledged to have been the forgeries

of 1 homas Chatterton.

41. Elmer icK, or, Juftke Tri-

vmpbant. Trag. by George Lillo.

Adtcd at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1740.

Scene tht- king's palace at Buda.

This was a poflhumQus work,

brought on the ftage after the au-

thor's death.

42. The Elopement. Farce,

by VViiliam Havard. Afted at

Drury-Lane, I/63, for the bentfic

of the aiuhor. Not printed.

43. The Elopement. A Pan-

tomime Entertainment. Aded at

Drury-Lane, 1768.

44. Elvira, or, Tlje V/orJl not

ah\iays true. Com. by a perfon of

rjuality (fuppofed to be lord Dig-

by) 410. 1667. The fcene lies in

V.iler.cia, 'J'he plot is v^ry in-

tr!ca;e ai;d b.ii'y; and fiom fome

part of it Ml-. Ctntlivre Teems to

bnv- borrowed t!ie IFondcr^ or J

45 1i.vi!;a. a Trag. by D.
Malice. A-tcd at Drury-Lane,

yvo. 176-. This being lonked

iifon l.y inany ."^s a ni:n!;lcrial

pay, ai.ii ilie raher as it was

bMu;,ht en at th:.- critical linr.e

w ^\\ i.ur p'.Iitii.:-! pack were in

tull c;y, huuting down ihe bcotch

Peace, as they called it, Mr. Mal-
let's perform;) nee was beheld in a
very unpopular light. The pa-

cific fenti.nents, though in them-

felves unexceptionable, fuch a- the

idea of a monarch who places his

chief glory, not in that military

fpirit which operates to the de-

ftrudlion of mankind, but in ci>l-

tivating the arts, which flourilh

only in peaceful times ; tlcfe

were fufficient, at fuch a junc-

ture, to {lamp the play with the

charader of a political piece.

This, together with the author's

being a North Briton by birth,

proved very unfavourable circum-

ftances to Elvira, It is con-

feffedly an imitation of Mr. De la

Motte's tragedy, founded on the

fame melancholy event, viz. a

Portuguefe Hory, taken from that

excellent poem, T/je Lujtad of
Camo'e'ns, which has been fo ad-

mirably tranflated by Mr. Mic-
kle. Before this tragedy was re-

hearfed, Mrs. Fritchard, who wa5

appointed to reprefent the queen^

objected againll performing it,

and gave the profligacy of the

charafter as the oUenfible reafon

of her diflike to it. To this the

author with fingular modefty re-

plied— •* Why, Madam, you have

always played Lady Macbeth, juft

fuch another part as this J ue-

figncd for you, and yet you never

complained of the former."

4(5. Emilia. Tragi-Com. 8vo,

1672. Dedicated to the ouhfew.

In tiiis Dedication the anorymous
auth(;r confiflcs that thi' hint of

his plot was ta';en from the Cc"

Jlnnza di RoJamonJo of Aurtlio An-
red. The Iceiie lies in Miccna,

and the unity of place, befides

that of ti.Tte and perfong, is K; ex-

.,rtty obfcrved, that there i.s no
breaking of the (cctie until the end

of the aft.

47, Emi--
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47. Emilia. Trag. by Mark

Anthony Meilan, 8vo. No date

[1771]. The man who can keep

his eyes open over this and the

other dramatic pieces by our au-

thor, might rival the watchfulnefs

of Argus, and fet the ftrongeft

dofe of rpiutn at defiance^ When
fummingand writing-mailers would
appear as poets, we may truly cb-

ferve with Horac;

—

Oj>tat epbip-

pia hns pi^cr.—Though turn-fpits

are occafionally called Cafar and
Pompiy, we cannot help grudging

the name of the gallant triumvir

to this fcribbler of dull plays and
teacher of multiplication. The
hint of his piece was taken from
Tbe SpeHator^W t^^l.

48. The Emperor of the
East. Tragi-Com. by P. Maf-
finger. AAed at Black-Friers and
the Globe, 410. 1632. This is a
very good play ; the hiftory from
the lite of the younger Theodofius,

and the fcene laid in Conftant'-

nople. Lee feems in his Theodofius^

or The Force of I.eve ^ to have bor-

rowed fome hints from the piece

before us; particularly that oiThco-

dofiui's negligence as to public af-

fairs extending to fuch a length,

as the giving his fifter Pukberia an
abfoiute power even over the life

of his beloved Atbenais^ by means
of a blank /igned and dt^Hveied

to her.

49. The Empkror of the
MuoN. Farce, by Mrs. Behn.
Afted at the Queen's Theatre, ^.to.

1687, This piece is taken Iroin

Arlc,ju!n Kinpcr.ur (farts k M.ni.lc

ill' la Lune^ which was origin.illy

trann:ited from tho Italian. Mr*.
Uehn, however, h.is made great
alttrutions, and rendered it ex-
tremely fall of wliimfical and en-
tertaining bu'lnefs. h is indeed,
however nbfurd, many ilegrfes

more rational than the dumb Ihew

of pantomimes, withoot 'thet

meaning or poffibility. n h fo

repeatedly at this tinr: bring
crowded houfes, to the utter dif-

couragement of dramatic and thea-

trical genius.

50. The Empekok or the
MooK. A Dialogue Pantomime.
Written by Mrs. Qehn, with al-

terations. Performed at the Pa-
tagonian Theatre, 8vo. 1777.

51. The Empress or MoKoc-
co. Trae. by Elk Settle. Afted
at the DuKe*s Theatre, 410. 1678.
This play is written in heroic

verfe, and is the firft that ever
was adorned with cuts. It waa
in fuch high eileem, that it was
afled at court, and the lords and
ladies of the bedchamber perform-
ed in it. It however excited the

envy of Dryden, Shadwell, and
Crown, who all wrote againft it

;

but, Settle's caufe being warmly
efpoufed by the duke of Bucking-
ham and lord RocheAer, who in

their anfwers handled Dryden very
roughly, the play flood its ground,
and its op{>onents appeared to have
the worft of the argument.

52. The Empress OF I\ToRoc-

co. Farce. A£led at the Theatre
Royal, 4ta. 1674, faid to be writ*

ten by I'homas DuiFet ; the epi-

logue (fpoken by Hecate and the

three witches) being a new fancy,

after the old Mid moft furprizing

way of Maclcth (which hnd then

lately been revive'), performed

wiih new and coftly m<)chinej,

which were invented and niAnjgtid

bv the moH: ingenious operator,

lierjy VV right, P. (i Q^
153. TlHi iwCKAN'TbO Lo-

vr.uji. A Partoral, liy bir Wm.
Lower, tamo. sb^S. Scene ia

the ifland of Frifhrea in Portogil.

Printed at the Hague.

54. The Enchanter, or.

Love and Ulagic, by David Gar-

H 4 rick.
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rick. Mufical Entertainment of from the Ecojai/e of Voltaire. Mr,
two a£ls. A£led at Drury-Lane, Colman's imitation, though well

Svo. 1760. received, muft have appealed to

$5. £ndyhion. Com. by J. greater advantage, could an a£tor

Lilly, 410. I $92 ; performed be- like Mr. Quin have been found
fore queen Elizabeth, by the chil*

dreo of th« Chape^ and ofi'aul's*

l'h«, llory ifxoai Liician's Dia-
logue between FfV'i and the Meon,

and other of the Mythologiftsi.

I- 56. Endttmion, or, .7be Man
in the Moon. A Mafquc, 4to. 1698.
This is printed at the end ot a

for the reprefentative of the Mer-
chant. There is a fober dignity

in this charafler, that can only

be fupported by a performer of
weight and confequence. Being
allotted, through neceflity, to a
comedian not remarkable for his

fuccefs in parts that require man-
comedy; called Impofture Defeated^ linrfs of deportment, gravity, <)nd

which therefore I refer you to.

57. Engi-ano's Glory. A
Poem, performed in a mufical En-
tertainment before her majetly

(Qoeen Anne) on her happy birth-

day. Fol. 1706. DtdicMed to the

Queen, by James Kremberg, who
compofed the muiical parts to this

poem, made in the form of an
Opera.

,

58. The English Britons.
Farce, of one art, infcribed to

John Wilkes, Ef(^; 8vo. 1763. A
mere paltry political Squib.

59. Thk,' English Fryers,
or, Jlx Tlii'a sparks. Com. by J.
Crown, Afted by their Majeilies*

fervants, 4,10. 165Q. Scene Lon-
doQ. That this comedy did not

meet with fo much fuccefs as fome
other of ibis author's j.-ieoes, may Jlich, Browne, Svo. 16^9. Scene
be gathered from the account he London.

good-breeding, it lolt its chief

power on the ftage.

62. The English Monarch.
See Edcar.

63. The English MpNsiEUR.
Com. by Janies Howard, 4to.

1674, This play was adttd at the

Theatre Royal with good fuccefs

;

and it is not improbable, from the

refemblati^e of circumflances, that

prince FolJ'ciui's falling in love

with Parthcnope^ at the inftant he

is pulling off his hoots to go out

of town (in 7he Rehearfal)^ may
have been intended to glance at

the charaflersof CuOTf^and EJJbetk

in this comedy. Scene lies in

London.

64. The English Moor, or.

The Mock Marriage. Com. by

himielf g ves of the objeftions

againfl it, and his defence in the

preface to the play.

60. Tup: English Lavvyep.
Cotn. by K. Ravfiifcrott. .Ackd
at the 'IhciiTc Royal, 4to. 1678.

is only a tranilation, with
little change, of Ru^glc's

Ignoranuii.

y\

'i'his

very.

1-atin comedy, called

'1 h'j fcene Hcurdeaux.

o r . 'I H E E \' ci L I s H M r; R -

C!iANT. Com hy (5eo. Colman,
EAj. Afl(d at Drury-Laiie, Svo.

171.7. 'f'he pint and pcironagfs

cl' ijii^i |:!:;y are happily ;:dapud

6;;. The English Princess,
or, The Death pf Richard the Third.

Tiag. by J. C.iryl. 410. 1667.
Acted at the Duke of York's Thea-
tre, 'i he plot is from Iloling-

ihtd, Speed, &,c. And the fcenes

are laid in the head quarters of

king Richard and the carl of Kicht

mond, while they are in the fi^lit

ot rach other. The whale drama
is written in rhimc.

(;(-. The English Rogue. C.

by Thomas Thoiiiloii, 410. j66o.

bcfnc Venice.

67. The
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Monarch.

67. The ENGtiJH Travel-
ler. Tragi-Com. by Tho. Hey-

wood. Atted at the Cockpit

Drury-Lane, 410. 1633. The plot

and language of young Lyonel and

Reginald are taken fiom the Mo-
Jhllariaoi Plautus ; but as to the

llory of old PFincofe and his wife

Geraldinc and DcLivil, the author

in his Hifloty qfWbmen^ Lib. 4. p.

369. where he has related it more
at large, nfiirms it to be an abfo-

lute fad.

68. The Englishman in

Paris. Com. of two arts, by

Sam. Foote. Adled at Covent-

Garden, 8vo. 1753. This little

piece met with good fuccefs ; its

firfl appearance was for Mack-
lin's benefit when that performer

a£led the part of Bud, and Mifs

Macklin, Lucinda, which fecmed

written entirely to give her an
opportunity of difplaying her va-

rious qualifications of mufic, Ting-

ing, and dancing, in all of which
ihe obtained univerfal applaufe.

The author himfelf afterwards re-

peatedly performed the part of
Bucki yet it is difficult to fay,

which of the two did the charac-

ter the greateiljullice. The piece

fcems dcfigned to expofe the ab-
furdityof fending our youth abroad
to catch the vices and follies of
our neighbour nations ; yet there

is fumewhat of an inconfiRency
in the portrait of the Englifliman,

that fcarcely renders the execution
aiifwerable to the intention. This
little comedy was imagined to be
a buriefque on IM. de Boi/Ty'i

Frafi^ois a Lonclrcs. On a compa-
lifon, however, there does not ap-
pear the (lighten lefemblance.

69. Thk Englishman rf-
turm'd irom Paris, Com. of
two ads, l>y Sam. rcote. At'hd
at Covent-Gardei), 8vo. 1756.
Thi^ is a rc(]uel to the foregoing
piece, wht-reia the Englifliman,

who before was a brote, is n6ir°

become a coxcomb ; from being
abfurdly averfe to every thing fu-s

reign, is grown into a detellation

of every thing domeftlc ; and re-

jeds the very woman, now pof*
feflcd of every advantage, whom
he before was rufliing headlong
into marriage with, when deflitute

of any. This piece is much more
dramatic and compleat than the
other, and has a greater variety

of characters in it, two mure ef-

pecially, Crab, and M'Kuthcii^
which are tinely drawn ; but the
circumftance of the catadrophe
being brought about by Luanda's
pretending to have poifoncd Sir

John Buck in a difh of tea, is fto-

len from Mrs. Centlivre's j^r.

ttfice. r

70. The Englishman fuom
Paris. Farce, by Arthur Mur-
phy. Afted at Drury-Lane, '/or

the benefit of the author, April

3, 1756. Not printed. This piece,

which was foreltalled by Mr.
Foote's Newly returned Englijljman^

was performed only one night.

The prologue, fpoken by Mr.
Murphy, is preferved in The Lite*

vary Magazine,

71. The Englishman in
BouRDEAUx. Com. tranflated

from Favart, 8vo. 1764. The
tranflator is faid to be an Englifh
lady, then refiding at Paris.

72. Englishmen FOR MY Mo-
N t Y, or, A JVoman tviJl have her

irai. Com. 410. 16 1 6, 4to. 1636,
410.1631. Scene Portugal.

73. il.VOtTGH's AS GOOD AS A
Feast. Com. This piece is men-
tiontd by Kiiknian, but without
either dace or author's name.

74. E N r 1-; R T A I N M I', \ T A T K.
James the iirsi's Corona-
1 I DM. By I'en Joiifon. Fol. 1640.
This piece conlills only of congra-
tulatory fpei-chcs fpoktu to his ma-
jelty a; i-cnchurch,l'cmp!c Dar, and

in
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io the Strand, in his way to the Co-
ronation, with (he author's cotn-

mencs to iihiitrate them.

75. The Enteri ain'ment at
Richmond. AiVJafquc; prcfented

by ttie motl illuArious prince

Charlct to their majeilies, i6?4.

76. An fc-NTERTAINMENT AT
R0TI.AND House, by' dfclarna-

tion and niufic, siiicr the ipntmer

of the ancients, by Sir W. Dave-
nant, 4(0. 1657. 'I'he vocal and

inflranientai muiic compofed by

Dr. Charles Coleman, Capt. Henry
Cook, Mr. Henry L«:wts, andMr.
George Hudfon.

77. Thk Entertainment OF
K. Charlks I. cominj; into Edin-

bargh, June 15, 1633, 410.

78. Thf.Entertaikmitnt or
K. James and Q^ Anne at
Theobalds, when the houlf was
delivered up with the poJfetnon to

the queen by the ear) of Sililbury,

May 22, 1607, the prince Janville,

brother to the duke of Guile, beii^g

then prefent; by Hen Jonlon.

79- The KNTE[{TAIKME^rT OF
THE King and Queen, on May-
Day in the morning 1604, at Sir

William Cornwatlis's houfe at

Highgate, by l',en Johfon.

80. The ENTERTArNMENT OF
THE Queen an t> Pr i nce at Loid
i>peucer's at AUborpc, on Saturday,

Jane 25, 1603, as they came firft

into the kingdom, by Ben Jonfon.

81. 'Ijll. hNTCriTAINMEKT OF
THE TWO KiNCis oi* Great Hri-
TAtN AM) D:i.NMAP. K at Theo-
balds, July 24, jfcof , by Ben Jon-
fon. 1 his tiitfriainiTicnt »!> very

(hort, and cor.fills chiefly of epi-

grams.

82. An Ef;T£RTAIKMF.NT on
the P.;inc.'s tlT 1 ih-D-w, by

'J hoii^a'' NHlir>t"s, Ato. 1-178.

S3. A: -N'Ti-U TA f

;

'

'i: N T de-

fgmd WT hi-r Miileliy's Eiith-D;i),

\,y Ri.bert Doc[ky, 8vo. 1732.

84. An E n r

k

n r a

i

>; m e .n i de-

figned 'a: the Weidirg 0; Go-
vernor Lowther and ft'iifs I en-

nington, by Robert Dodfl*;, iivo,

1732. Both thefe liid are ptinte'd

in a volui.ie of Poems, called,

*' A Mufe in Livery, or The Foot-
" man's Mifccllany."

85. The Fntertainment
given by the Rignt ilon. the Lord
Knowles, at Cawrfom-.-Houfe near

Reading, to our moll gracious

Queen Ann, in her progrcfs to-

ward the Bath, upon the 27th and
28th days of April, 3613. VVherc-

unto is annexed, the DefcriptioB,

Speeches, and %)ngs of the Lords

Mafke, prefented in the lJaiic|uet-

ting-houle, on the marriage-night

of the High and Mightie Ccunt
PalHtine and the Royally defcended

Lady Elizabeth, by Thomas Cam-
pion, 4to. 1615.

86. The trHEsiAN Matron,
Farce of one adt, by Charles John-
fon, 8vo. 1730.

87. The Ephesian Matron.
Comic Serenata, after the manner
of the Italian, by Ifaac Bickerdaife,

perforn'.ed at Ranelagh-Houfe,
8vo. 1762.

88. Einc.-'ENE, or. The Silent

Woman, Com. by Ben Jonfon.

Afteri by the King's fervants, 410.

1609. This is accounted one of

the bell comedies extant, and is al-

ways aded wiih univerfal applaufe.

The Icene lies in London. The
long fpeeches in the firll book are

trar.ilaied, verbatim, homOvid Je

Arte Aiiia'.di ; and a great deal in

other places is borrowed from the

6th fatireof 7/,TTAv//again!l women.
89. lJpiCj5'.>n-, or, The SUmt

If Mian. Com. written by Ben Jon-
fen. Ai'-red at Drury-Lane, t>vo.

1776. This iilicration, which is

a very juditious one, was made by
ISlr. Colman.

50. Erinicus. Com. trar. flared

from Plautuf, by Lawr Echard,

wuh critical remarks ; but never

i(Uet\ded
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intended for the ftagc. The fcene

of this piece lies at Athens. The
time about five or fix hours.

gi. Epponina. Dram. Eflay,

by John Carr, addreflTed to the

ludies., 8vo. 1765. The ftory of

this piece is taken from Dion Caf-

fius and Tacitus.

92. Erminia, or, 7he Chafte

Lady, Tragi-Com, by Richard

Fleckiioe, Svc. 1667. This play

was never adkd, yet the author

has inferted th namfts of the

actors, whom liv. deiigned for the

performance, oppofitc to the Dra-

matis Perfonae, in order, as he fays,

*' that the reader might have half

" the pleafure of feeing them
*' afted, by a lively imagination,
*' which would fupply the place
*' of adUon." And indeed, as Jacob

obferves, this was by no means im-

politic, fince, as he could not get

the play adled, it became his next

bufinefs to endeavour to get it

read.

93. Epsom Wells. Gom. by
T. Shadwell. Afted at the Duke's
Theatre, 410. 1676. This piece

has fo much of the tiuo Vis comica

about it, that it was greatly ad-

mired even by foreigners ; the fa-

mous St. Evremoiid, in particular,

has made no fcruple of ranking it

in point of merit with Ben Jonfon's

Bartbolornt'vj Fair ; yet it could not

efc^pe the malevolence and envy
of forne of the author's contempo-
raries.

94. Al^o?. Com. in two parts,

by Sir J. Vanbruuh. AtteJ at

Drury-Lane,4to. 1697. the fccond

part not added until the third

edition, 1702. 4to. This play is

taken from a com-^; iy of Bourfriut's,

written ab nn fix years before i:

;

l.'ut the fceiies of bir Pulitliirus

H({^flvi; the Pliy -s, the iSi'naloi;

and the itrd.;, m ,: woid, part if
the fou;lh, rnd tie whole of the

Attli aft, lire i'utire originals. The

play contains a great deal of gr-
nnine wit, and ufeful fatire, yet

had not the fuccefi it deferved to-

ineet with, efpecially on the two
fird nights, nor did it run above a
week together, notwithftanding
that the French, which is not by
many degrees fo good a piece, held

out for upwards of a mouth at

Paris.

95. ^sop. Farce; adted at

Druty-Lane, 1778. The excel-

lence of Mr. Henderfon's manner
of reciting poetry occafioned this

produdtion which was taken from
Sir John Vanbrugh's play above-

mentioned, with iome flight altera-

tions, as is fuppofed, by Mr. Sheri*

dan,jun. But though cleared from
much of the groUnefs and ob-
fcenity it formerly abounded with»

yet it was not fufficiently refined

for the nice ears of the prefent

infipid frequenters of the play-

houfe. It was afted only one night,

and is not printed.

96. Esther, or, Fait/j Triitm-

pbant. A facred tragedy, by
Thomas Brereton, i3mo. 17 15.
This is only a tranflation at large

of the FJlher of Racine^ by whom
this play was originally written on
the foundation of the nunnery of

St. Cyr, and adted by the nuns
of that boufe in the prefence of
Louis XIV. In the charafters oJF

Ahaj'uerus and Efthcr^ many very

fine compliments are paid to

Louis XIV. and Madame de Main-
tenon, the founders of that con-

vent ; and the prologue, in the-

charafler of Pirfy, is, perhaps, one
of the fineft pieces of poetry of its

length ill the French language.

97. ErHELiN'DA. or. Love and
Luiv. Trag. by Matthew Welt,

A. B. T. C. D i2mo. 1769.
Dublin. In an advcrcifement pre-

fixed to this tragedy, the author

f.iVi-, tnat frcai an avcrfioi 10

intruding on the public, and dif-

tijciicc
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fidence of the piece's merit (being

^ritteo merely to amufe a few

leifure huurs at the, age of nine-

teen), be bad declined bringing it

on the ftage.

98, An Evening Adven-
ture^ or, A Nights Intri^^ue. C.

from the Spanilh. Anonymous,
i68a> This play wC' have not

feen, but imagine it to be 7he

Evening's Intrigue after-mentioned.

99. An Evening's Intrigue.
Com., tranflated from tlie Spaniih ;

.nnd the fccne removed into Eng-
land, by Capt. John Stevens.

8vo. 1709. Trinted in a booit,

called, f^je Spani/h Libertines.

ICO. An Evf.ning's Lovi-:, or,

The Mack Jfirologer. Com. by J.

Rryden. Mrted at the Theatre

Royal, 4(0. 167 1. 410. 1691. 'I'his

piny met with good fuccefis, yet it

i'> a mafs of borrowed incidents.

The principal plot is buiU,on Cor-

reille's _/f/«/ Jljlrelogue (borrowed

itfelf from Cai:leron's El /IJro-

logo Jin^iik)^ .nnd the reil taken

Irom iVioliere's Depit amcuifL.,,

aod Les precieufes riJicuIcs, and

Quinault's VAmant indifirct, toge-

ther with fome hints from Shale*

fpeare. The fcene Madrid, and

the time the lalt evening of the

carnival in the year 1665.

101. Every Man in his Hu-
mour. Com. by Ben Jonfon.

Ackd by the Lord Chamberlain's

fcrvants, 1598. Printed in 4.to.

1 60 1. This comedy is, perhaps,

in point of the rtdundance of cha-

ra«Siers and power of language, not

inferior to any of our author's

works. From the characler of

Kitchy it is pretty evident that

Dr. Hoadly took the idea of his

IStriillnnd, in the i-'r.fficious Hujl^atuiy

in wliich, however, he has fallen

far fnort of the o ij;inal. i'his

play h.;d lain dormant and un-

en^ploycd for man" years, from its

revival after tlic Rt-'Ucration, till

Mr. Garrick, in the year i74gt
brought it once more on the (lage,

with ibme few alterations, and an
additional fcene of his own; ever
fince which time it has continued
to be a flock play, and to be per-

formed very frequently every fea-

fon. Yet I much doubt, if in any
future period this piece will ever

appear to the advantage it did at

that lime; fince, excluflve of Mr*
Garrick's own abilities in Kite^^

and thofe of Meflieurs Woodward
and Shuter, in the refpe^ive parts

of Capt. Bobadil and Mafler Ste-

phen, there was fcarcely any one
iharafter throughout the whole,
that could be conceived by an au-

dience in the Arong light that they

were reprefented i.y each feveral

performer : fuch is the prodi-

gious advantage, with refpe£l to an
audience, of the condud of a thea-

tre being lodged in the hands of a
man, who, being himfelf a perfe£k

mailer in the profeflion, is able to

diftinguiih the peculiar abilities of
each individual under him, and to

adapt them to thofe chara^ers in

which they are, either by nature or

acquirement, the bell qualified tu

make a figure.

Mr. Whalley obfervcs, that, in

this play as originally written,
' the fcenes was at Florence, the
'* perfons reprefented were Ita-

" linns, and the manners in gicac

" mealure conformable to the gc-
" nius of the place; but in this

" very play, the humours of the
*' under charafters are local, ex-
•' prefling not the manners of a
*' f iortnnne, but the gulls and
' bullies of the times and country
" in which the poet lived. And
*' as it was thus reprefented on the
'• i^iige, it was publifhtd in the

*' fame mm ncr in 410. in i6of.
*' When it was piined Hgain in

•' the colltdion of his work?,

it had a more becoming and
" «cn-

((
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*« confident afpeft. ^The fccne

" was transferred to London ; the

*' names of the perfons were
*' changed to Englifh ones ; and

the dialogue, incidents, and

manners, were fuited to the place

of aflion. And thus we now
have it in the folio edition of

1616, and in the feveral editions

* that have been printed fince."

102. EvERv Man out ok his

Humour. Com. Satire, by Ben
Jonfon. Afled i ^99. This play

is compofed of a ^reat variety of

characters, interrupted and com-
mented on in the manner of the

]

E V
" its adn^ireri. And Randolph,
" in particular, was fo taken wi:h

t(

t(

tt

** the defien, that he feems to have
** formed hii Mufei* Laoklng'GUtfi
** in exprefs imitation of it."

103. Every body MISTAKF^f.
Farce, by William Taverner.
This is only mentiooed in Mean's
Catalogue, and was, I believe, ne-
ver printed.

104. E7ERY Mak. b. 1. 4to.

no date. To this morality is pre-
fixed the following advertifement

:

Here be^ynncth a Treatvji how tbt

bye Father of Heven /endeth dttbe to

fomon every creature to come andgyve
a counte qf theyr lyves in this •McrUk^ancient drama, by a Grex, or com-

pany of perfons, who being on the and is in nianer ofa moraUe playtm

hage the whole time, have the ap- The Dramath Perfona are,

pearance of auditors, but are in MeJfcngcr\God\Detbe\Evtry~man
reality a fet of interlocutors, who Felav^^jip

\
Kyndrede

\ Good-dtdes

by their dialogue amonjj them- Kn(mlege\Confijfton\Beaute\StrtHgth

felves explain the author's inten- Dyj'crejion
\

Five-^xyttes
| Aungell

tion to the real audience. This DiHour.
pra£lice is now almoft entirely left Th: printer's colophon is

—

7bus
off, yet as the charafters in this endetl. this morall pUtye qf Every-
piece are moll of them perfeft ori- man. Imprynttd at London^ in Pouks
ginals, all painted in the ftrongeft chyrehe-yard, by mt John Skot.

colours and apparent likeneffes of This morality was publilhed
feveral well-known exiftents in real early in the reign of Henry VIII.
life, I cannot help thinking that. The defign of it was to inculcate
with very little alteration more great reverence for old mother
than an omiflion of the Grex, this

play might be rendered extremely
lit for the prefent llage.

fiifliop Hurd, however, fays:—
" if the reader would fee the ex-
'* travagance of building dramatic
'* manners on abllra«St ideas in its

church and her popilh fuperlli-

tions. It is, as Dr. Percy obferver,

a grave folemn piece, not without
fome rude attempts to excite ler-

ror and pity, and therefore may
not improperly be referred to the

clafi of tragedy. It has been
•* full light, he needs only turn to lately reprinted by Mr. Hawkins,
" Ben Jonfon's Evety Man out of in his three volumes of Old Plays,
" his Humour, which, under the intituled, The Origin rftbe Enjujh
" name of a Pitvf cf CharaSlery is Drama^ umo. Oxford, 1773. See

vol. I. p. 27. where the curious

reader will Hkewife meet with Dr.
Percy's Analyfis of this early

drama.

105. Every Woman in hsr
Humour. Com. 16&9. 4to. Ano-
nvmous.
.. . .^ ,. , , , 106. Every

'' in fad an unnatural, and, as the
" painters call it hard, delineation

"of a group oiJimply ex'ijling paf-

** fijusy wholly chimerical and
*' unlike to any thing we obferve
" in the commerce of real life.

" X^t 'his comedy has always had
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iq6. Every Woman in hkr
Hvmour. Farceoftwo«<S):i,i76o.

This li(tle piece has never yet ap-

peared in prim, but wai performed

at Drury-L«ne-Hour«, at the time

mcniioocd above, for Mri.Clive's

bencfitf who it is therefore not

improbable may be the author of

it, a« that lady had once before

doclaredly dipped her fingeri in

ink. (See Tl>e Rthtar/aly or Ba^es

in , PettUoats). There is no ex-

traordinary merit, however, in any

part of it,, excepting in the cha-

racter of an old maiden aunr,

which Mrs. Clive performed her-

felf.

107. Eugenia. Tr. by Philip

Francis. A6ied at Drury-Lane,

8vo. 1752. This play is little

more than a free tranilationof a

French comedy, called, Cmm,
and of which a literal verfion was
pubiifhed the very fame j'ear, un-

der the title of Cbnia, or The
Supposed Daughter. Notwith (land-

ing Mr. Garrick played the prin-

cipal part, and the other chara£leis

were well performed, it would hoc

by any means fucceed. I believe,

however, it ran nine r.*ghts. Epi-

logue, by C. Cibber.

108. Eugenia. Tr. by Robert

Carr and Samuel Hayes, Svo.i 766.

109. EuNUCHUS. C A tranf-

lation of one of Terence's Come-
dies of this name, by Richard

Bernard, 410. 1598.

no. Thk Eunuch. Trag. by
William Hemmings, 410. 16K7.

This is only The Fatal Contract

by the fame author, with a new
title.

III. The Eunuch, or, The
Darby Captain. Farce, by Thomas
Cookev 8vo. No date. [17 3?.]

This is taken chiefly from the

Miles gltirioj'us of Plautus, and the

Jb.u»uchus of Terence. ]t was a£t-

ed at live Theatre Royal in Drury-
Lane.

tix. The Eunuch. C. tranf-

lated by Thomas Newman, 8vo.
1727.

113. Thi Eunuch. C. tranf-

lated by Echard, 8vo.

114. The Eunuch. C. tranf-

laied by 1. Cooke, iimo. 1734.
115. The Eunuch. C. tranf-

lated by S. Patrick, 8vo. 1745. •

116. The Eunuch. C. tranf-

lated by George Colman, 4to.

176^.

117. EuRiDicK. Tr. by David
Mallet. AAedat Drury-Lanc,8vo.
1 731. Euridice was brought on
with alterations at Drury-Lane
Theatre in the year 1760, and
was republiihed at the fame period.

The fuccefs of it was never great,

though on its revival the principal

charaftcrs were reprefentcd by
Mr. Garrick and Mrs. Cibber.

The author, however, imputed the
cold reception it met with, to the
negligence of the adors, who, ac-

cording to his account, difplayed

no pathos in their performance.

This iaitae pathos was a thing which
Mallet conceived to be fo much
the charadteriAic of his own poe-
try, that he once quarreled with

Jones, author of The Earl of Ejjex,

tor pretending to the lead fhare of
• it. The dilpute ended by his

turning the poor Bricklayer out of
the room where they were fpend-

ing the evening together. It is

but jullice (o add, (hat no man
maintained his ihare in conveifa-

tion more happily than David
Mallet. His wife was either

an infidel, or was alhamed to

be thought a Chrifiian. One
night at Hampton-Court, where
both fhe and David Hume were
viliting, fhc turned towards him,
faying— "For you know, Mr.
" Hume, we Free-thinkers, &.c.'*

Hume turned afide to a triend,and

added, *' Damn her, if I knew on
** what ikic of any (juciiion flic

" was.
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*' w.iJ, I would ta';o care never to

•« be on the fi*mc."

ii8. liuRiDici. Farce, by

Henry Fielding. As it was d—m'd

ac the Theatre Royal in Drury-

Lane, 8vo, 17 J5.

119. EuRiDiCB Hiis*D, or, /i

n',r,i to the Wyi. Farce, by Henry

Fielding, 8vo. 1736. Thi» very

little piece is publiOied, and I luj)-

pofe was a^ed, at the end of The

Hlftorical Rfgifter, It feem* to be

intended as a kind of acquiefcence

with the judgment of the publick,

in its condemnation of the lad-

mentioned Farce, at the fame time

apologizing for it, as being only a

mere Lufm of his Mule, and not

the employment of any of his more

laborious or iludious hours.

120. Europe's RevKLs^r /A*

Peace^ and his Majejiy's hap^ Re-

turn. AMufical Interlude, by P.

Motteux, 4to. 1697. This piece

was written on ocC'ifion ot the

peace at Ryfwick, and was per-

formed at the Theatre in LincolnV
Inn Fields ; annexed to it is a Pa-

negyric Poem which was fpoken by
way of prologue to it. The mufic

by J. Eccles.
*

121. The Examplk. Tragi-

Com. by James Shirley. Aded at

the private houfe, Drury-Lane,
4to. 1637.

Ill, Exchange Ware at
THE SECOND Hand, viz. Banel,

Ruffcy and Cuffe lately out, ami now
7tewl)> (learned up, or, A Dialogue,

adled in a fhew in the famous
Univerfitie of Cambridge, 2d edit.

4to. 161 ;.

123. Excise. A Tragi-comi-
cal Ballad Opera, of three aiS^s,

8vo. 1733. Not intended for the

Aage.

124. The Excommunicated
P K 1 N c E , or, The Fatfe Relii^k. Tr.
by Capt. William Bcdioe, Fol.

1679.. To this plriy the publilher,

4

without the author's cotvcurrence

or knowledge, adr^ed in the tide

ihcfc words,'" Jicini; (Ik Pepjb Plat

in a Pur^** Thi's indu<x-d th«

public to imagine i;,cy ihould id
the defign of it to be a narrative of
that plot which Cnpr. Bedloe had
to confiderable 1 hind in rhe dif-

covcring. They found themfelvM,
however, difappointed ; the pita
of this play bein^ built on a
ftory related by Heylin, in his

Colmngra[shy, The fcenc lies tc

Cremcn in Georgia, and the play
was wholly written in two months
time. Some afcribe it, or at leaft

the grcatcH part of it, to Thomas
Walter, an Oxford fchclar of Jefus
College.

125. The Exir.E. Com. by
W. Duke of Newcaftle. This
play is mentioned in fcveral Cata-
logues ; yet we cannot but doubt
the exiftence of it, as no perfon

pretends ever to have feen ir, and
It is not to be found in any one of
the extenfive Colledions of Plays

now exilling.

126. The E^pekiment. Com.
of two a£ls ; performed at Covent-
Garden, April 16, ly-jy^ for Mrs.
Leflingham's benefit. Not printed.

127. The K.npulsiox of the
Danes from Britain. Trag.
by Elk. Settle. This was brought
to the managers of Drury-Lane
about the year 1724; but the death

of the author prevented its being
aiSted or printed.

128. The Extravagant
Justice. Farce, by James Worf-
dale. Of this I know nothing but

the name.
1 29. Th e Extravagant

Shephbri). a PaJloral Comedy,
by T. R. 410.1654. I'his piece is

tranflaied from the Fr'.'nch of T.
Corncille, and is founded on a ro-

mance, called, Lv/is, or The Extra-

"jjgaiit SUpl'Catd, in Folio.
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^ HE Factious Citizen,

Jl Ot^Tbe Melancholy yijinner^

Com. Aded at the Duke's Thei-

tiCf 4to* '^^i* Scene Moorfields.

2. The FAnooT-BiNOER, cr.

The Mock DuHor, Com. trannatcd

from Moliere ; ptinted in Footc's

Comic Theatre, vol. ;.

3. The Fair. A Pantomime
Entertainment. AdtedatCovrnt-

Garden, 1755. In this piece Mad-
dox, the celebrated \vire*danccr,

was introduced, and, from the no-

velty of hi" performance, it met
with great fuccefs.

4. The Fair Captive. Trag.

by Elizabeth Haywood. Acted at

Ltncoln's-Inn Fields, 8vo. 1721.

This tragedy was originally written

by Capt. Hurft, who fold it to Mr.

Rich. It being thought unfit for

reprefentation without being al-

'tered, Mrs. Haywood was eir-

ployed to adapt it to the fla^;e.

She, however, fo totally new-

modelled it, that, except in the

parts of Alphoiifo and Ij'iiklla, there

remained not twenty lines of the

original play. It was afled with-

out fuccefs.

5. Fair Emm. the Miller's

Daughter of Manchrfter^ -with the

Love of IVilliam tkc Cmqueror. A
pleafant Com. Acled by the Lord
Strange'sfervants, 4to. 1631. This
piece is not divided into -aAs,

6. Thi: Fair ExA.\irr.i:, or,

The Mii(li/h Citizens. Com. by

Richard Eftcourl, 410. 1 70 ). Ad-
ed at Drury-Lane, with applaufe.

Scene London.

7. The Fair Favorite. Tr.

Com. by Sir W. Davenant, Vol.

1673.
8. Pair ANnPoui.Wi^ATi'.TiR.

A Play, by John Taylor the Water

( .;!

F A
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Poet, 4to. 1615. This piece is

mentioned by Dr. Hyde, as bcii g in

the Bodleian library, but wht-iher

in print or mnnufcript, docs i ut

appear.

9. The Fair Circassian,
A dramatic Peiformance, by Dr.
Samuel Croxal, 410. 1720. This
is merely a verification of the Hofig

of Solomon.

10. The Fairies. Opera, by
David Garricic, 8vo. 1755. The
mufic was compofed by Mr. Smith.

'J'his little entertainment was adled

at Drury-Lane, with great ap-

phiufe, the parts being mollly

performed by children. 'J'he main
difign of it, and much of the lan-

guage, is borrowed from Shalc-

ipea re's Midjunimcr Night's Dream,
but fevcral fongs are introduced

into it from many of our moll ce-

lebrated poetic writers.

11. The Fair Maid OF Bris-
tol. As it hath been played at

Hampton before the King and
Queen. Com. 410. 1605. In the

old black letter.

12. The Fa IK Maid of the
Exchange, t<:ith tie merry Hu'
imurs of the Cripple of Fenchurcb,

Com. by Thomas Heywood, 410,

i6^v 4to. 1637.

13. 'I'hi: Fair Maid op the
Inn. Trigi-Com. by Ecaumont
and Fletthtr, Fol. 1647. The plot

cf Marianii's dilbwning Cccfario for

her fon, and the duke's injunflion

to marry him, is related by Caufiny

in V\i.HoiyLvurt. The fcene lies

ill Flore iHC.

14. 'I HE Fair Maid of the
WtbT, or, A Girl i<Jorth Gold.

Ccm. in two pnrts, by Thomas
Hiysvcod, 410. 1631. Koth thefe

pieces
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f!ccel met with fjenerat ipproh^-

tion, and were favoured with the

brefence of the king and queen.

The fcene Iiei at Plymouth, and
the plots are or{ffinal. Nor can

there be a much (Tronger proof of

the eftimation they weie hrld in,

than John DanccrS having formed
from them a novel, cnlied, Tie Eng-

. Ijjh LoverSi

15. The Fair of St. Ger-
main. This is only a tranflatinn

from Bourfauh's Feht </* »V/. Get'

mains ; and was adled at the Thea-
tre in Little Lincoln*i-Inn Fields,

bv the French company of come-
dians from Paris, 8vo. 1718.

16. The Fair Orphan. C.
Opera, o> three a£ls, performed at

Lynn, 8vo. 1771.

17. The Fai* Parricidb.
Trag. Anonymous, ^vo. 1752.
*rhis pipce was never a<Sted, nor in-

tended for the Oa^^e. It is written

]n profe, and very inHifterently exe-
cuted ; but the plan of it is en-
tirely founded on the unfortunate

aH^air of Mifs Blandy, who was
executed for the murder of her

father, indigated thereto, as it ap-

peared on the tridi, by her lover

captain Crartlloun.

18. TMfi FifR Penitent. Tr.
by N. Rowe, 4to. 1703. Ailed at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields. This, as

Dr. Johnfon obferves, is one of the

tni'lt pieafing tragedies on the

flage, where itflill keeps its turns

of appearing, and probably will

long keep them, for there is Scarce-

ly any work of any poet at once fo

Interefting by the fable, and fo

delightful by the language. The
Itory is domeftic, and therefore

eafily received by the imagination,

and afTimilatcd to common life

;

the diflion is txquifitely harmo-
nious, and foft or ipritely as occa-
fton requires.

The character of Lothario feems
lohave been Expanded by Rivbard-

VOL. il.

fon info Lovflacr^ but he has e*«
celled his original in ihe moral
cfr<^ of he fidtion. Loibarit^

with gvieiy which cannot he hated*

and bravery which cannot be tic-

fpifed, retains too much of the

/pe£laior'& Icimlnpf^. Itwaiinth*
power of Richardfon alone to teack

us at onCt elle;m and deteftationt

to make virtuous relentment over-

power all the benevolenct which
wit, and elegance, and courage,

naturally excite; and to lofe ac

lad the hero in the villain.

rhe filth adi is not equal to the

former; the events of the drama
are exhaufled, and little remaina
but to talk of what is pad. It has

been obferved, that the title of the

play dc?s not (ufH«.ientlycorrefpond

with t!>'.' behaviour of Caljla^ who
at lafl (hews no evident ligns of
repentance, but may be reafon*'

ably fuf^cAed offueling pain from
detection rather than from gui!r«

and cxpreflTes mor ; Ihame than for-

row, and more rage than fliame*

This play is fo well known, and ia

fo frequently pe/formed, and al-*

ways with the greated auplaufe,

that little need oe faid of it, more
than to hint that the ground-
work of it is built on the Fatal
Dozvry of MafftNgtr.

19. The Fair Quaker or
Deal, or, ^be Humcu^s of the

"Natjy. Com. by Charles Shadwell.

AAcd at Drury-Lane, 4to. 1710.
This play has no extraordinary

merit in point of language, yec

the plot of it is hufy and entertain- '

ing, and the contrail drawn be-

tween the rough brutifh tar, and
the Hill more dilgullful fea-fop, in
the charafters of Commodore Flip

and Eeau MizfH, is far from being

a bad pidure of the manners of
iome of the feafaring gentlemen

even of this age, at the fame time

that their ready reformation, oti

being convinced of their errors, is
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a juft compliment to the under*
Handings ot a fet of men, who are

the greateft glory of Britain, and
the terror of all the reft of Europe.

20. The Fair Quaker, or.

of Wales. It was a^ted a few

nights at Covent-Garden.

25. The Fairy Prince. M.
by George Colman. Afted at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 177J. The
Tffc Humours offie Navy. Com. by greater part of this mafque was

Capt. Edward Thompfoii' Adled borrowed from Ben Jonfon, with

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1773. The
foregoing play very poorly al-

tered. As fore-caftle jefts are

current only on the fpot where they

are born, or among people to

whom coarfenefs of language is

fimiliar, the reprefentation of

this comedy Ihould be confined

to Portfmouth or Plymouth, which

never fail to procuce fu:h au-

diences as would applaud any per- by Purcell.

the addition of a few pafTages

from Shakfpeare, Dryden, and

Gilbert Weft. It was brought out

only to introduce the ceremony of

the inftallation.

26. The Fairy Queen. Op.

Anonym. Afted at the Huy-

Market, 4to. 1692. This piece

is alfo from Shakfpeare's Muifum-

mer Night^s Dream, The muCc

torinaiice like this of Cap.ain

Thompfon.
21. The Fair Spanish Cap-

tive. Tragi-Com. This play was
advertifeil at the end of IVit and

Drollny, Jovial Poems, i zmo. 1 66 1

.

as then in the prefs : we believe,

however, it never appeared.

27. The Faithful Bride or

Granada. A play, by W. Ta-

yerner. Afted at Drury-Lane,

4to. 1 704. Scene Gtanada.
28. The Faithful Friend.

Com. by Francis Beaumont and

John Fletcher. This play was

entered on the books of the Sta-

22. AFaireQuarrel. Com. tioners' Company^ June 29, 1660,

•With i;sw additions of Mr. but was never printed.

Chaugh's and Tiirruram's Roar-

ing, and the Baud's Song. Never
betore printed. Afted before the

King by the Prince's fervants

;

wrif'jn by Thomas Middleton and
William Rowley, Gent. 410. 1617.

4to. 1622. Piirt of the plot of

29. The Faithful Gene-
ral. Trag. by a young lady,

who figns hcrfelf M. N. A6ted

at the Hay-Market, 4to. 1706.

In an advertifement prefixed to if,

the author fays her firft intention

was only to revive The Loyal Sub-

'Beaumont and Fletcher ; but
I

which, vi?.. the l\ory oi' Fiiz-Jllen, jr^ of

/?///7</ and _7.7w, may be found in that (he afterwards new-formed

a book, called, 7he Comj.ui;/ii»t

C'lmpaH'on ; and the incident of the

phyhcian tempting Jane^ and af-

terwards accufing her, is borrowed

from Cynthio's Novels, Dec, 4.

Nov. 5. Scene in London.

23. The Fairy Court. In-

terlude, by Francis Gentleman.

Not printed.

24. The Fairy Favour.
Mafqne, 8vo. 1766. Thismaique
was written by Mr. Thomas Hull,

for the entertainment of the prince

the epifodes, altered the main de-

fign, and put the whole into her I

own language, fo that fcarce any

part of Beaumont and Fletcher

was retained. Scene the city of|

Byzantium in Greece.

30. The Faithful Irishwo-

man. Farce, by Mrs. Clive. Aft-

ed at Drury-Ivire, 1765, for ber|

benefit. Not printed.

31. TheFauhfulShep-
HERD. A Paftoral Com. from :he|

Italian, by D. D. Gent. This ii

takei

rSiS' 'iif'^r^ V -
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iTH FUL Shep-

|al Com. from :he|

•.Gent. This i«

takei

taken from the Pajior FUo of Gua-

rini. I know rot the exad date

of it, but find it amongll the pro-

ductions of the feventeenth cen-

tury.

32. The Faithful Shep-

herd, Paft. Tragi-Com. 12 mo.

1736. Printed in Ical'an and

Enolifli. In the preface this tranf-

lation is faid to be chiefly that of

Sir Richard Fanfliaw, with great

improvements, by an ingenious

gentleman, who would not permit

his n''me to be mentioned.

33. ThkFaITHFUL SwEfHER-
PF.ss, A dramatic Palloral, by

J.
Fletcher, 4to. [N. D.] 2d edit.

410. N. D. 3d edit. 4to. 1634.

Tiiis is the prodiiftion of Fletcher

alone. On its firil appearance it

liiec with but an ill reception, but

was afterwards reprefented be-

fore the King and Qu^en on

Twelfth night, 1633, ^'"^» ^^ '^®

title-page of ihe third edition fays,

divers times fince with great ap-

plaufe, at the private houfe in

Black-Friers. It was introduced

by a dialogue fong, written by Sir

W. Davenant, between a prieft

and a nymph, and clofed with an

Epilogue, which was fpoken by

the lady Mary Mordaunt.

34. The Fall of Bob, or,

The Oracle ofGin. Trag. by John
Kelly, Efq. The former edition

of this work fays it was aded at

the Hay-Market. It was occa-

fioned by the gin-a<5t, and was
printed in i2mo, 1736.

35. The Fall OF Carthage.
An hiftorical Trag. by William
tjhirley. This play was never

afted, but is advertifed as intend-

ed to be printed in the author's

dramatick works.

36. The Fall of the Earl
OF Essex. Trag. by Ja. Ralph,
8vo, 1731. This play is only an

alteration from Banks. It was ic-

prefcntcd at the Theatre in Good-

man's Fields, a place too far out
of the firong tide of the critical

current, to put any piece to that-

public kind of tell whereby me-
rit ought to be determined

; yet
even there it met with but mid-
ling fucccfs.

57. The Fall of Phaeton.
A Pantomime Entertainment. A6t-
ed at Drury-Lane ; invented by
Mr. Pritchard. The nnific by
Arne, and the fcenes by Hayman,
8vo, 1736.

38. The Fall of Public
Spirit. Dramatic Satlie in two
acts, 8vo. 17:17.

59. The Fat.l of Mortimer,
An hiftorical Play. Adled at tne

Hay-Marker, 8vo. 1731. This
performance is a completion of
Ben Jonfon's imperfect play oa
the Time fubjeft.

40. The Fall OF Mortimer,
jin Hiftorical Play, dedicated to tlje

right honourable the earl of Bute^

8vo. 1763. This is only a repub-
lication of the foregoing by Mr.
Wilkes, vho was author of the

elegant but fevere dedication pre-

fixed.

41. Thii Fall of Sacun-
TUM. Trag. by Phil. Frowde,
8vo. 1727. Afted ac Lincoln's-

Inn Fields with but indiffercr.t

fuccefs, notwithftanding it had
very confiJerable merit, and was
highly commended by the critical

Journalifts of that time.

42. The Fat.l of Tar(.\tii,v.

Trag. by W. Hunt, i2mo. 1713.
The name of tliis pl.iy points out

its ftory, and the fcene of it lies

at Rome. It is a moil wretched
performance, and was never aft-

ed, or print'd any where but at

York, where t!ie author wns then

ftationed as colicdor of the cxcife.

43. F'alse Concord. Farvie.

Aclcd at Covent-Gnrden, March
?-), 1764, *or the benefit of Mr.
WooiUvard. Not printed.

I 2 4|. Falss

i'f
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44. False DtttcACY. Com.
by Hugh Kelly. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 8v'o.i768. Thisplay, which

is fuppofed to have rfccived fome

jtrprovtments from Mr, Garrick,

was a^ed with confiderable fuc*

cefs on its original appearance.
'• The fale of it (fays the author
*• of Mr. Kelly's life) was exceed-
** ingly rapid and great ; and
*• it was repeatedly performed
" throughout Britain and Ireland
*< to crowded audiences. Nor
•* was its reputation confined to

*' the Britifti Dominions. It was
*• tranfldted into moft of the mo-
*• dern languages ; vi:t. into Por-
** tuguefe, by command of the
*' Marquis de Pombal, and atTted

** with great applaufe at the pub-
** lie Theatre at Lilbon ; into

«' French by the celebrated Ma-
•' dame Kicoboni ; into the fame
" language by another hand at the

*' Hague ; into Italian at Paris,

** where it was afted at the Theatre

*• lie la Comfdic ItaHenta j and into

«' Germnn.*

45. The False Count, or,

y/ AViv IVay to play an old Game.

Com. by Mrs. Bchn. Afted at

the Duke's Theatre, 410. 1682.

The hint of the haughty Ij'ahflla^s

being readily impofed upon by the

chimn«y-fweeper, whom her lover

Carlos had equipped out as a count,

is borrowed from the Precicufis

Ji/'t/kulcs of Moliere. The hu-

mour of this charafter, however,

is fomewhat too low and far-

cical.

46. The False Favorite
DiscRAc'u, and the Renvard of
Loyalty. Tragi-Com. by George

Gerbier D'Ouvilly, 8vo. 1657.

This play was never afted, prntja-

bly from the deficiency in point

cf language, which may reasona-

bly be expefted in a writer, who
w£s i>ot a native of Britain. Scene

Florence.

i

47. The False Frierd, or,

The Fate of Dlfobedicnct. Trag, by

Mary Pix. Afted at Little Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields, 4to. 1699.

48. The Falsk Friend. Com,
by Sir J. Vanbrugh, 410. 1702.

Afted at Drury-Lane, with very

good fuccefs.

49. The False GvARoiANt
OUTWITTED. Ballad Opera, by

William Goodal, 8vo. 1740.
Printed in a Co 11eftion, called,

" The true Englilhman's Mif-
•' cellary."

50. "'he False One. Trag.

by Beaumont and Fletcher, Fo.

1647. '^^^ ^°fy ^^ *^^^ p'^y

"

founded on the adventures of Julius

Cxfar while in Egypt, and his

amours with Cleopatra, as taken

from the hiAotians of thofe times.

Scene, Egypt.

51. Falstaff'j Wedding. C.

leing a Sequel to the Second Part of

the Play of King Henry the Fourth,

Written in imitation of Shakjpeare^

by Dr. Ken rick, 8vo. 1760.

52- Falstafk's Wedding. C.

by Dr. Kenrick. Afted atDrury>
Lane, 8vd. 1766. This is an al-

teration of the former play, and

was afted at Mr. Love's benefit in

1766. When Shakfpeare's Falftaff

is forgotten. Dr. Kenrick's imita-

tation of him may be received on

the ftage. We (hould add, how-

ever, that the prefent comedy is

no contemptible performance.

^•^t The Family op Love.
Com. by T. Middleton. Afted by

the children of the Revels, 4to.

1608. Scene, London. Thisplay

is fpoken of by Sir Thomas Barn-

well, in Shirley's Lady of Pleafurt,

54. The Fancied Queen.
An Opera, Anonymous, 8vo. 1733.

Aded at Covcnt-Garden. This

was written by Robert Drury.

55. Fancies chaste and no*

ELE, by J. Ford. Afted atPhoMiix,

Dtury-Lane, 4to. 1638.

56. Fancy'*
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jS.Fancy's Festivals. Mafq.

in five aftj, by Thomas Jordan,

4to. 1657. This piece is faid in

the title-page to have been pri-

vately prefented by many civil

pcrfons 0! quality, and at their re-

q-ucH printed, with many various

and delightful new fongs, for the

farther illuftration of every fcene,

57. The Farewell and Re-
turn, or, TAe Fortune of IVar.

Ballad Farce, Anonymous, ismo.
What the date of this little piece

is, when or where, or if even at all

prefented on the ftage, I know not.

But from the general tenour of the

piece, which is no more than a few

fongs, put together into the form

of a kind of interlude, reprefent-

ing a failor's farewell to his lafs,

and return a.'cer a fuccefsful cruize,

the plan feems burrowed from a

couple of prints, intituled, TU
Sailor*s Farewell^ and 'The Sailor'

i

Return, and I fliould imagine it

had been written about the begin-

ning of the lall Spaniih war, and
probably performed by way of an
interlude or entertainment between

the ads. In the only edition i

have feen of it, which appears,

however, to be a fpurious one,

there is printed along with it an-

other little piece of fomewhat the

fame nature, intituled. The Prefs-

Gang, which fee under its own
proper title.

58. The Farmer's Journey
TO London. Farce, 8vo. 1769.

59. The Farmer's Return
FROM London. Interlude, 4to.

1762. This Ittle piece was writ-

ten by Mr. Garritk, and is pub-
lillied with a frontilpiece d^iigncd
by Mr. Hnaarth. The plan ot it

is a humorous defcription in rhyme
given by a fanner to his wife and
children on his return Irom Lon-
don, of what he had feen extra-

ordinary in that great metropolis

:

in which, wiih great humour and

fatire, he touches on the generality

of the moit temporary and intereii:-

ing topics of converfation, viz.

the illullrious roval pair, the coro-

nation, the entertainments of the

theatre, and the noted impofition

of the Cock-Lane gholl. It was
originally written to do Mrs.
Pritchard a piece of fervicc at

her benefit, but, meeting with uni>

verfal applaufe, was repeated be-

tween play and farce many times

during the courfe of the feafon.

60. Farre fetched and
dear bowght vs good for.

Ladies. A- Play, entered on the

books of the Stationers* Company,
by Thomas Hackett, 1 566, but I

believe never printed.

61. Fashion Dii;i>LAVED. C.
by Mrs. Philippina Burton. At^ed
one night at the Hay-Market,
April 27, 1770, for the author's

benefit. Nut printed.

62. Fashionaele Friend-
ship, lialiad Opera, by Wjiliam
Shirley, Efq. Not aohd. This
piece is promifed in the author's

dramatic works.

63. TheFashionableLady,
or, Harlajui/i's Opera^ by J. Ralph,
8vo. 1730. This piece was per-

formed at Goodman's Fields, and
is one of the many motley com-
pofitions of fpeaking and finging,

wliiih the great fuccefs of the Beg'

gari Opera gave birth to. It met,

however, with tolerably fuccefs.

64. The Fashionable Lo-
ver, or, IVit in NecfJJtty. Com.
Anonymous, 410. 1706. Scene,

London. By the Dramatis Per-

fon<c. it appears co have been aded
at Drurv-Lane.

6;. The FASH;oN.\Bf,E Lo-
ver. Com, by Richard Cumber-
land, Efq. Aded at Druiy-Lane,
8vo. .7-2. This piece followed

'fhe Wtjl Imlian too foon for the

reputation of its author. It was
very coldly received.

I 3 66. FaoT
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f6. Fast and welcome. C.

by l'hili|) Mafllnger ; entered on
the books of the Statiorers' Com-
pany, June 29, i6fto, and was one
of thofe deftroyed by Mr. Warbur-
ton's fervant.

67. The Fatal Brothers.
Trag. by Hobert Davenport ; en-

tered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company, June 29, ifc6o,

bur I believe not printed.

6H. Fatal Constancy. Tr.
by Hildcbrand Jacob. Afted at

Diury-Lane, 8vo. 1723. This
play was adl d, with fome applaufc,

at the Theatre in Drury-Lane.

69. Fatal Constancy, or,

Love in Tears. A Iketch of a Tra™
gedy in the heroic talle, by William
Whitehead, printed in 12^.0.1754,

in a volume of Poems. This per-

formance made part of Mr. Fo )te's

the depth of their diftrefs and pe-

nury to refolve on and perpetrate

his murder, for the fake of the

treafures he had (hewn them he

was poffeflcd of, is productive of

fome very fine fcenes of inter-

mingled horror and tendernefs,

when they come to be informed of

the dreadful deed they have com-
mitted. In (horr, the play is in my
opinion equal, if not fuperior, to

any of this author's other works,

and, when a£led where it made
its fird appearance, met with a

very favourable reception.

72. The Fatal Discover Y,

or, Love in Ruins. Trag. Anonym.
Aded at Drury-Lane, 4to. 1698.

The fcene of this play lies in

Venice, but the original defign of

the plot feems talcen from the old

ftory of OiiUpus and Jocajia, The

tn.

Hrct oi Tbc Diverjions of the Morn- preface contains an anfwer to a

copy of verles written by Dryden,
and prefixed to the tragedy of

Heroic Ijove,

73. The Fatal Discovery.
A Tragedy, by John Home. Acted
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1769. This

play is a difgrace to the talents

that produced the beautiful tra-

gedy of Douglas. It is indeed

70. The Fatal Contract.
A French Tragedy, \ by William

Hemings, 410. 1653. Thii play

met with great fuccefs at its firil:

reprefentations and was revived

twice after the Reftoration under

different titles, viz. firft by that

of Love and Revenge^ and after-

wards, in the year 1687, under that '^"'^ better than Fingal in verfe.

cf the Eunuch, The fcene lies in

France ; and the plot is taken from

the French hillory, in the reign of

Childeric I. and Clotaire II.

71. The Fatal Curiosity.
Trag. by George Lillo. Aftcd at

the Hay-Market, 8vo. 1736. This age, gout, and rheuniatifm ufually

Tiie defeds ol it, however, were

not fuperior to the ridiculous im-

proprieties difplayed in its repre-

fentatioii. On the llage we faw

the youthful Ronan bounding with

all the vigour and alacrity that

piece confiils of but three adj. The
lloiy of it, however, is very fimple

and alfeifling, andis fiiJ tohavebem
founded on a real faft which hap-

pened on the wefterii coaft of Eng-
land. The circumilance, of a fon

lo:ig abil'nc from his parents, keep-

ing himfelf, ou his return to vilit

them, for fome time unknown, is

natural and unforced, while at the

fjtme tiiiiC their Lcing ir.duced by

infpire. The heroes of this truly

Erie performance,

— v.iio never yet bad being,

Or, being, wore no breeches,

were invelled in gold and purple,

while a Grecian palace was allotted

to the monarch of a rock. Theft!

circumftances fufficiently prove

that ,1 manager ought to be con-

verfant with the cuuoms, habits,

arms, and architcfture, peculiar !o

" • '
• various

-.A
^^;4iL*- •'^k*'^-*r««-.--sa^(t),i^^rii4£i»^-
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various countries, that, when he

fupplies theatrical decorations, he

may avoid anachronifms and ab-

fufdities. The Fatal Difiovery ran

its nine nights without reputa-

tion, and, as it is faid, with very

inconfiderable emolument to the

author.

This play, however, was patro-

nized by Mr. Garrick, who had

only four charadters, and was per*

formed at the Theatre in Lincoln's-

Inn Fields. It was, however, af-

terwards enlarged into five a£ls,

with two additional characters, and
prtfented at Drury-Lane with fuc-

cefs in 1726. The ground-work
of it is borrowed from Shakfpeare's

Yortjhin Tragedy^ but the language

is new. It is faid that the author

refufcd Douglas before it was of- had great afliilances in it from Mr.
feted to Mr. Rich who received it. Aaron Hill ; nay, Vidlor, in his

Surely a manager {hoold bring with Hillory of the Stage, vol.11, p.

him to his talk a perfpicacity that 123. pofitively aflerts, that the

will enable him to diftinguilh real lad-named gentleman wrote the

merit, a liberality that will per- play, got it adled, and fupported it

mit him to reward it, and a fpirit on the fuppofed author's third

which no fadion can over-awe, or

betray into partial determinations.

74. The Fatal Dowry. Tr.

by Ph. Maffinger and Nathaniel

Field. Aded at Black-Friers, 4to.

1632. The pious behaviour of

Mr. Mitchell being at that

great diflrefs. It is alfo

night,

time in

inferted fn the

Hill's works as

du£lions.

77. Fatal Falshood, or,

edition of Mr.
one of his pro-

C/jaro/m in voluntarily giving up t>iftrejfed Innocence, Trag. in three

himfelf to imprifonment as a ran- a£ts, by J. Hewett. AiSted at

fom for the corpfe of his father, in Drury-Lane, 8vo. no date

order to obtain for it the rites of in

terment, is taken from the ftory of

Cimon the Athenian, related by
Val. Maxim, lib. v. cap. 4. Mr.
Rowe has made ufe of the fame
clrcumilance to heighten the a-

roiablenefs of Ahamont in his Fair

Penitent i the plot of which,

as I have before obferved, is

in great meafurc borrowed from
tliis play. Nircjia/is behaviour

alfo, in the tragedy of Zara^ feems

to ewe its origin to this hint,

though different in fome refpeft as

78. Fatal Falshood. Trag.

by Mifs Hannah More. Aftcd ac

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1779.

79. The Fatal Friendship.
A play, by Mr. Burroughes; enter-

ed on the books of the Stationers'

Company, Sept. 4, 1646, but

never printed.

80. Fatal Friendship. Tr.

by Cath. Trotter, afterwards

Cockburne, 4to. 1698. AAed at

Lincoln's Inn Fields, with great

applaufe. This play was reprinted

in the Colleftion of Mrs. Cock-
to the particular iituation of the burne's Works, publifhed by Dr.

Birch, 2 vols. 8vo. 1751. It is

the mod perfect of her dramatic

aftion.

75. The Fatal Error. Tr.
by Benjamin Victor, 8vo. 1776.
The fu'.jjed of this pl.iy is taken
from Heywood's Pl^oman kiWd-vjith

Kindncfs,

76. The Fatal Extrava-
gance. Trag. by Jofeph Mitchell,

play was ori-

one a^, with

8vo. 1720. This
ginally written in

pieces.
j

81. The Fatal Jealousy.
Trag. Afted at the Duke's Thea-
tre, 4to. 1673. Anonymous. It is,

however, afcribed by his contem-
poraries to Nevil Paine. The
icene of it is laid in Naples, and
the plot borrowed from Beaid's

I 4 Tlieatre,
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Theatre, Tic UnfDrtuHAie Lovers^

Sic. The charadlerof y«//^r feems
to be a bad copy of lago in TU
Moor vf yrnki't apd the author has

rendered tin's a vcr> bloody tr<i-

gedy, without paying a due, or
indeed any regard to poeticjuilice.

Amongll the Dramatit Pcrfonae,

we find Nat. Lee ,the Poet, who
performed the fmall part of the

captain of the guard.

82. The Fatal Inconstan-
cy, or, 7he Unhappy Rijiue. Trag.
by Mr. R. Phillips, 410. tyoi.
This piece and its author I find

only mentioned by Coxeter in his

MS. notei, whu cells u« itiorepver

that the fcene of it is laid near

London, and ihat thcf prologue

was written by Mr. Jfthnfon.

83. The Fatal Leuacv. Tr,

Anonymous, i 723. Adtd at Liu-

colnVInn Fields. 'J his is a tranf-

lation of Racine's ^bebais. The
duthor, as appears by the dedica-

tion, was a young lady. It was
fiokily received on the flage.

Me&rs's C<itaIogue calis her J.
Robe.

84. Fatal Love, or. IbcFon^J
Jncotifiatuy. Trag. by EJk. Settle.

Adted at the Theatre Royal, 410.

1680. The plot of this play may
be traced t6 its origin by reading

the fifth book of Tatius's Roiiiarce

vi Clitophon and Leudppc,

85. Fatal Love, or, V e De-
gcnei ate Brother. Trag. by Ofborne

iidney Wapdesfoid, Lfq; 8vo.

1730. 1 bis play wasaftcd, as the

author himfeif jntornis us, at the

Hay-Market, without fucccfs

;

which failure, however, he in his

preface attriLutes to thepcrforrr.ers,

by whom it feems <o have been

curtailed, and negligently afted.

Yet perhaps the rtader may fend a

better reafon for its want of appro-

bation occur to him On the perufal

ci it.

86. Fatal Love. A Fnncb

Trage<f)r, hy George Chapman. In
this manner a play is entered on
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany, June 29, 1660, but 1 be*

lieve not printed.

87. The Fatal Marriage,
or, The Innocent Adultery. Trag, by
Thomas Southerne. Afledatlhc
Theatre Royal, 4to, 1694. This
play met with great fuccefs at its

firlt coming out, and has beep of-

ten performed iince uiih as great

approbation, the tragical part of it

being extremely fine apd very af-

fe^ing. It is, however, like his

Oroonoko^ interwoven with comic
fcenes, fo much inferior in point

of merit to the other parts, that it

has frequently !'een laid adde for a

confideraWe time. The fcene lies

in BtufTels; the plot of the tra-

gedy is, by the author's own con«

ieflion, taken from a novel of Mr*.
Kehn's, called, 1 he Nun, or, The

Fair Vo-xv-hreaker ; and the inci-

dent of Fernandas being perfuaded

to t-.elicve that he had been dead,

buried, and in purgatory, feems

borrowed from pletcher's "Night

Wftlke*-. Mr. Garrick, however,
has fittce purified this ore from its

drofs, by clearing the play of all

the comic parr, excepting io much
of the I'harafters of the nurfe and
porter as are infcparable from the

affairs of JJahclla. That gentleman
broiiji','. it on at theTheaire Royal

in Drury-Lane, in 1758, by the

title of ifabe'.la^ or, fhe Fatal Mar-
riage, and it met with g.'cat fuccefs,

88 A Fatal Mistake, or,

7hc Plot fpoiFd. Trag. by Jofeph

Haynes, 410. i6gj. This play in

the iirll edition is faid to have been

aflcd.

8g. Fatal Necessity, or.

Liberty Regain d. Trag. as it was

once ailed in Rome for thf fake of

frecdotn and •vhtite. Anonym. 8vo.

1742. This piece was publifhed

fooo after the general eleftion of

xeprc-

!l
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reprerentatives in parliament for

the feveral (hires, cities, and bo-

roughs in this kingdom in 1742,

and is dedicated by the author,

under the character of an Indrptn'

Jent Klfdar, to Charles fid win,

Efq; one of the gentlemen chofen

reorefentatives for the city of Weft-

minller, after a confiderable con-

felh in which he had been fup-

ported by thofe of the electors who
toul( on themielves that title* Thp
plot is built on the famous and
%vell-kn()\vn ftory of Appius and
yw^inia ; but it is not very apT

parent );^hat dedudlion the author

aiSi-s at in that event, with a refe-

rence 'o the aboye-mentioned elec-

ti jfl. It was never reprefented on
the ftage,

9'. iHE Fataj. Prophecy,
DidOj. Poem, by Dr. John Lang'
h(.rn', printed in hi^ Poems,
linio. 1766.

91. TheFatalRetirement.
Trag. by Anth. Brown. A^ed
one night at Drury Lane, 8vo,

173;. This play would fparcely

be worth jny farther notice than a

nitintion of its name, were it not

for a little theatrical anecdote,

which, as it does honour to the

proper fpirit frequently (hewn by a
cnptital veteran of the ila^e, I fh'all

here reljte.

When this play was firfl offered

JO the theatre, Mr. Quin refufing

to aA iq jt, the author's friends

thought proper to attribute its want
of fuccel* to his not appearing in

ir, and in confequence of fuch fup-

pofition repeatedly inl'ulted him
for feveral nights afterwards in the

purfuance of his profefljon ; till at

length coming forwards, and ad-

jdreliing the audience, he with great

candour and fpirit informed them,
•' that he had, at the requeil of
** the author, read his piece before
** it was aded, and given him his
" very fincere opinion of it, that
*'

it was the verj •worji play he had

** ever read in his life, and for that
'* rca/on had refufed to ad in it.**

This, however, turned the tide (9
much in hi* favour, that his fpeech

was received withathunderingclap,

and the infults he had received

were put to an entire Hop.

92. The Fatal Secret. Tr.
by Lewis Theobald, 173;. lamo.
A^ed at the Theatre Royal ia

Covent-Garden. This play is

made up from Webfter'? Duchrfs if
Malfi' Scene, the duchefs's palace

in Malfy.

g^. The Fatal Vision, or,

7be Fall of Siam. Trag. by A.
Hill, ^to, 77 16. A£led at Lin-
coln'i-lnn Fields, with fuccefs.

The fcene is fixed in the city of
Sofola in Siam; but the author

owns that the fable is fictitious*

and the character* imaginary.

The moral it to expofe the danger-

ous confequences of the giving way
to rage and ralhnefs of determi-

nation. It is dedicated to the two
critics, Dennis and Gildon.

94. The Fate of Capua. Tr,
by Thomas Souiherne. Acted at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 4to. 1700.
Scene, Capua. The prologue bjr

Charles Boyle; the epilogue by
Col. Codrington. The domeflic

fcenes of this tragedy have un-
common power over the tender

pafTions. The circumftance on
which the diltreiTes of yirginius^

Junius^ and Favonia depend, it

original, neither has it beeu hack-
neyed by imitators. The piece,

however, on the whole, is op-
prelTed by a Wt/ which, as Wolfey
fays, ivnuld Jink a nmy^ too much
patriocifm. A patriot, to our mo--

dern apprehenfions, is a dull de-

clamatory being, as much out of
nature as Caliban, an^ not quite fo

entertaining. Many of the long

fpeechcs of Ma^ius, Facuvius, lice,

are copies from Livy. The hifto-

rian extinguilhes the poet.

95. The
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91;. The Fate of Corsica,
or, The Female Polilidan, Com.
written by a Lady ot quality, fays

the title-page, 8vo. 173 a* Scene,

the Caftle of Gallera.

96. The Fate of Villainy.
A Play, by T homas Walker, 8vo.

1730. This was afted at Good-
man's Fields with very indifferent

fuccef3.

97. The Father. Com. tranf-

!ated from Diderot, by the tranflator

of ZJori;^/, 4to. 1770. This is a

tranflation cf Le Pere <Ie FamilU.

98. The Fathers, or, The
Gi.'cl-naturcd Maftt Com. by Henry
Fielding, tfq. AQcd at Drury-
Lane, 810. 1778. This comedy
had bu: indifferent fuccefs in its

reprefentation. It was written

many years before the author's

death, being mentioned by him in

freqnently run into by fome of the
various relatives in domeftic life.

This piece is printed in Englifli

and Italian, the original page for

page oppofite to the tranflation,

together with another comedy on
the flory of Pamela, of which far-

ther mention will be made here-
after.

100. The Favourite. An
Hiftorical Tragedy, 8vo. 1770.
This is taken from Ben Jonfon.
It is dedicated to Lord Bute.

101. The Fhign'd Astro-
loger. Com. Anonymous, 410.
1668. This is tranflated from
Cornellle, who borrowed his piece

from Calderon's El /IJirologofiimdo.

The fame plot is made ufe ot by
M. Scudery, in hia Novel of The
Illu/irious Bajfa, where the French
marquis takes on hitnfclf the fidti-

the preface to his Mifcellanies pub- tious charader of an ylftruloger.

liftied in 1743. The caufe of its

not appearing fooner ^ofe from

its being lent to Sir Charles Han-
bury Williams, who miflaid it. It

is faid to have received fome
touches from the elegant pen of

IMr. Sheridan, jun. but they are

not very confpicuous-.

99. The Father of a Fa-
mily. Com. in three adls, by
Carlo Goldoni, 8vo. 1757. This

is no more than the tranflation of

a piece, intituled, // PaJre di Fa'

mlsliat, reprefenteJ for the firrt

I02. The Feign'd Courte-
zans, or, ^ Night*s Intrigue, Com.
by Mrs. Behn. Aded at the

Duke's Theatre, 410. 1679. This
play met with very good fuccefs,

and was generally efteemed the

beft flie had written. The fcene

lies in Rome, and the play con-
tains a vafl deal of bufinei^ snd
intrigue ; the contrivance of the

two ladies to obtain their differ-

ently difpofed lovers, both by the

fame means, viz. by r^fluming the

charafters of courtezans, being

time at Venice, during the carnival produ£live of great variety. It

cft75o. But though It is entitled a is dedicated to Mrs. EP.cn Guin.
Comedy, it has nothing of hu- The following paffage is extrafted

mour, or even an attempt towards from it as a complete fpecimen of

wit, Ihewnthrovighout the whole of themeannefsandfervilityof theau

it, and muft have been extremely

unentertaining in the reprefenta-

tion, being no more than a feries

of the common occurrences of a

large family thrown into dialogue,

in order to point out the different

requifites for forming the cha-

ratftcr of an amiable f^ither, and

malkr of a family, and the errors

thor :
'* Your permiflion, Madam,

** has inlightened me, and I with
*' (hame look back on my paft

*' ignorance, which fuffered me
*' not to pay an adoration long
•' fince, where there was fo very
•* much due ; yet even now though
*' fecure in my opinion, I make
*' this facrifice with infinite fear

. . "and
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«» and trembling, well knowing
«< that fo excellent and perfefl a

«< creature as yourfelf ditFcra only

«' from the divine powers in this j

« the offerings made to you ought

»» to be worthy of you, whilft they

• * accept the will alone."

103. Feign'd Friendship, or,

7be Mad Reformer. Com. Anony-

mous, 4to. without a date. It was,

however, about the beginning of

this century, at'^ed in Little Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields. Scene, the Farlc

and houfes edjoining.

104. The Female Academy.
Com. by the Duchefs of New-
caftle, Fol. 16^12.

105. The Female Advo-
cates, or, The Frantic Stock-jobbers.

Com. by W. Taverner. Afted at

Drury-Lanc, 4,10. 1 7 1
3. The Bri-

tilh Theatre and Whincop's Cata-

ten oppofi tc to theD ramatis Perfonne

of the copy I have feen, appears ta
have been intended for reprefenta*

tion at the Theatre Royal in ^

Drury-Lane within thefe five or
lix years.

ioq.TheFemaleGamester.
Tr. by Gorges Edmund Howard,
Efq. i2mo. 1778. Printed a(

Dublin.

110. The Female Officer.
Comedy, of two adls, by Henry
Brooke, Efij. 8vo. 177S. Not aft-

cd. Scene, the Bntifh Camp in

Portugal. Printed in the author's

works, 4 vols. 1778. 1

111. The Female Farlia*
me NT, A Seri-Traj^i-Coml-Far-

cical Entertainment. Never aHed in

Utopia before. Wherein are occajtow

ally exhibited^ The Humours of Fanny
Bloom and Lady Nice Airs. Together

logue have the fecond title of this tuiitb the Amours of Sir Timot/jy Fop'

'p\Ay \.\^e Stock-jobbers ott\y i but, as nx:ell and "Jujlice Vainlovey iirao.

it is probable they might neither

of them have feen the piece itfelf,

I have thus rellored it.

106. The Female Captain.
Farce, by Cobb. Aded at

the Hay-Market, 1 780. This had

been once afted at Drury-Lane,

April 5, 1779, for Mifs Pope's be-

nefit, under the \A\\iO^TheConiraB.

107. The Female Cheva-
lier. Com. altered from Ta-

wrnfr, by George Colman. A<fted

at the Hay-market, 177S. This

is taken from The Artful Hufband,

108. The Female Fortune-
teller. Com. by Mr. Johnfon,

1754'
112. The Female Parson",.

or, The Beau in the Suds. A Ballad

Opera, byC. CofFey, 1730. Thia
piece was brought on at the Little

Theatre in the Hay-Market, but
was with very good reafon damned
the firft night.

113. TheFemaleParricide.:
Trag. by Edward Crane, of Man-
cheltv'r, 8vo. 1761. This piece it

founded on the flory of Mifs
Blai.d)', and was printed at Man-
cheftek".

114. The Female Prelate,
being the Hiflory of the Lije and

8vo, 1726. What Mr. Johnfon it Death of Pope Joan. Trag. by Elk,

was by whom this piece was writ- Settle. Afted at theTheatrcRoyal,

ten I cannot come to any certainty

about, as no chriilian name is pre-

fixed to the title-page, but am apt

to believe it mull have been Mr.
Charles Johnfon, a tragedy by

uhom, called Medea, has been alfo

o'nirted by all the writers. This
is far from a bad play, and, by the

pamci ofparticular performers writ-

4to. 1680. The plot of this play

is taken from Platina's Lives of the

Popes ; and Cooke's Dialogue, in-

tituled. Pope Joan. It is dedicated

to the Earl of Shaftlbury.

1 15. The Female Rake, or^

Modern Fine Lady. A Ballad Co-
medy. A6ted at the Hay-Market,
8vo. 1736. ,^ ,;,.

116. The
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ii6. Twi Female VrRTUo-
•OKS. Com. byThoma* Wright.
A&ed at the Queen's Theatre, 410,

ttotf}. This play was pert'ormed

with {*reat applaufe, hu( is no mure
ihnn an improved innflation of the

Ftivmcj /itwamffs of Molicre ; an
aitihor to whom muny of our plny-

writers have hren grciitly obliged,

ot only for tlitir plot's, but even
lor the very fubliunce und wit of
their picci-s.

If 7. Thk Fr.MAr.r. Wits, or,

tU-TriNinvitalr of Pneh nt Rehtarj'.tU

Com. 4to. 1(^97. With the letters

W. M. in the title. This pitsce

w»i a£ted at the Theatre Royal in

l>rory-Lanc for leveral days fuc-

ceffively, and with applaufe. It

confills of three ads, is written in

the m»nncr of a rehearfal, and was
intended us a banter on Mrs. Man<
ley, Mrs. I'ix, and Mrs. 'I'rotter.

118. I'HRKliX ANB PORRKX.
Trag. (It forth without addition or

alteration, but altogether as the

lame was fhewed on the l^age

licfore the Qjeenes Majcllie about

nine years pall, viz. the i8h day
of January, rq6i, bv the G'ntle-

tlemen of the inner Temple, B. L.

no date. Tne /iril three adb of
tills play Wfie written by '\ honus
Jvorton ; the two l.iff by Thomas
Sackville, lifq. afterwards Lo'd
Buckhurft. The plot is trum the

Englilh chronicles.

119. Thk Fickle Shepher-
dess. A Pi'lloral. 410. i7o> This

is only an alteration of Randolph's

jlmiMtas ; it was arted at th^. New
Theatre in Lincoln's-lnn Fields,

and was played entirely by wo-
men. The I'cene lies in Arcadia.

liO. FiDKI.E AND FoRrUNA-
Tus. Whether this piece is tra-

gedy or comedy, what is its date,

or whether it was ever aflcd, arc

particulars I am at a lofs to dif-

cover ; the old catalogues only

naming it, and afcribiny it to

Thomas Barker. The Brltifli thea-

tre, however, fixes its daie about

169Q. And Cnxeter, in oppofttioa

to all the ether writers, diftin-

tfuifhes this Barker from the au-

thor of 'The Pcau dtfcattd. Ic i»

probably much older than any of
the before-mentioned liHs fup-

pnfe. In the books of the Stat'i«

oners' Company, Nov. u, 1584*
is entered " Fidcle and Fortuna-
" tus. TheDeceipts in Lovedif-
•' rouifed in a Comedie of two
*' Itatyn Gentlemen, and tranilated

" into Engliflie.'*

121. Film de Sciro, or,

Pbillii of Siyros. An excellent

Pallorall, written in Italian by
C. Giudubaldo de Bonaretii, ani
transited into Engliih by J. S.

Gent. 4to. 1655. liy fomeverfea

prefixed to this tranflation, it ap-

pears to have been made near

twenty years before. A traaHation

was at the fame time made of Paflor

Fiifit, but both of them were laid

afide. Coxeter imagines thefe

tranflations were produced by Sir

£dward Sherborne, who was then

only feventetn years old. The ini-

tial letters feem to point out James
Shirley as the iranflator.

122. The Financier. Com.
of one a^, traniluied from Stt

Foix. 8vo. 1771,

123. A Fine Companion. C.
by Shakerley Marmion, 410.1635,

Aded before the King and Queen
at Whitehall, and at the Theatre

in Salilbuty-Court. This play was

greatly approved of, and it is evi-

dent on infpcAion that Durfey's

Capt. Porpuj's^ in his Sir Jimuahy

Whig, is an imitation of Capt.

Whibble in this play.

124. The Fine Ladies Airs.
Com. by Thomas Haker. No date

[1709]. It was afted in Drury-

Lane with fuccefs. The fcene lies

in London, and the prologue is

\\ritten by Mr. Mottcux.

125.F1R5
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!jc. Ptre And Brimstone,

or, 7le Dtjlruiiion of Sothm, Dra-

ma, by Oeorgo Lefly, 8vo.

1675.
126. Fire and Watf.r. Bal-

lad Opera, by Miles Peter An-
drews. AAcd at the Hay-Market.

8vo. 1780. 'I here is more of the

infipid than the afpiring element

in this produdlion.

127. Tut Fi-BiRE. Com. by

Edward Sharpham. A£ted at Black-

Friers, by the children of the Re-

vels, 410. 1615. 410.1631. Th^
fcene of this piny lie^ in London,

and the plot fcems in a }>reat de-

gree to be borrowed from Marllon's

Parafuafter. It is probably older

than the year 161;, as I find it en-

tered by John 'I'rundel, on the

books of the Stat'onevs' Company,
May 9, 1 606.

128. The Flitck op Bacon.
Ballad Opera, by Henry Bate.

Adled at the Hay-Market, 1778.
Urinted in 8vo. 1779.

129. The Floatino Island.
Tragi-Com. by William Strode,

410. t'i>^5. This play was not pub-

lilher! till many years attcr the au-

thor's death, but was performed

by the ftudents of Chrill-Church

on the 29ih of Auguft> ib36, before

the king, for whofe diverfion it

was purpoftly written at the re-

(]ueil or the dean and chapter. It

contained too much moraiity to

fuic the talle of the court ; yet it

pleafed the king fo well, that he
foon after beflowed a canon's dig-

nity on the author.

130. Flora. Opera. Afted at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, being The
Comiry IVakty altered after the

manner of The Beggar's Opera, 8vo.

173Z.

131. Flora's VACARircs. C.
by Richard Rhodes. This play

was written while the author was
' a lUuiKnt at Oxford, and .if'.er being

publicly ai^ed by his fellow-lludents

inChrifl-Clturch, Jan. 9,1663, ]i«^

afterwards at the Theatre Royal,

was printed in 410. 1670. The
fcene lies in Verona ; and part of
the plot, vix. the circumdancc of
Oranie's making ufe of the friar is

carrying on her intrigues with Lfr*

tLvicOf is founded on Boccace'a

Dteam. Day 3. Nov, jr.

13*. FLORAZENE,0r, Tl^f fWfj/

Coiiqurji, Trag. by James Good-
hall. Not aifted, but printed at

Stamford, 8vo. 1754.

133. The Florentikb
Fr I E rr D. A Play, with (his title,

was entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company, Nov, 29,

16^3, bat \va8 not printed.

154. FlorIZEL AKnpERDITA,
or, The SbcipJInarlng. Farce, Anoa.
8vo. 1 754. This piece is no more
than an extract from fomc fceaea

of Shakfpeaie's JVtnter's Ta/i\(o far

as relates to the loves of Itoriul

and J^nii/a^ formed into two aAs,

and enlivened with part of the

humorous character of ulutoiUks,

Who this was executed by 1 know
not, but it was fird performed at

Coveni-Garden Theatre for the

benefit of Mifs Noflltcr, that young
lady adling the part of Periliia^ and
Mr, Barry the counterpart of her

lover. It has (ince, however, been

frequently reprefented with fuccef'J

13;. Florizel andPerdita.
Dram. Pailoral, in three acts, al-.

tcrcvl from The M'lnter's TaU of

Shakfpeare, by David Garrick.

Ad>ed at Drury-Lane, 1 756; print'

ed in 8vo. 1758.

136. The Folly of Priest*
CRArr. Com. Anon. 4to. i6c;o.

Lan^baine gives this piece the

highcft commendations, allotting

ir, in point of ingenious and judi-

cious I'atire, the next place in rank
to Wycherley's Plain Dealer ; yet

hints that it may give umbrage to

the pricfts and bigots of the Romifh
religion.

137. The
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1^. The Fonp Hu«band,
or, Vjt Plotting Sifitn. Com. by V.

Durfcy. Adcd at Drury-Lane,

4to. 1676, 4to. 168?. 410. 1711.

'i'his met with very great applaufe,

snd it loolc'ci upon as one of Mr.
Durfey'5 belt plays.

13b'. rONDLEWlFE AND Lf. •

TIT I A. Coin, of two hiU, per-

formed at Crow-llreet Dublin,

i2mo. 1767. Taken from 7he

*• wai fo folcmnly interred to the
•' tune of cat-calls."

143. Tnt FOOLI WITHOUT
RouKE. A play, by William
Rowley, entered on the books of

the Siationcrs' Company. Sept.

9> i(>;3i but not primed.

144. Tiib Fool tukn'dChi-
TiCK. Com. hy T. Durfey. Adt-

cd at the Theatre Koyal, 4c >.

1678. Thii, like moll of our au-

Olci Bauhclor^ and printed at Dub- thor's pieces >!> full of piagiarifms.

'I'he charafters of OA///''/«f, '/r/>//,

and Smalt Ifit^ being taken from

Himo, /l/ntus, and halio^ in Ran-

dolph's Jcaloui Lon^et's, Nay, the

very prologue is n theft, being the

Company, Nor, 29, 1653 { but very fame with that to lord Or-

]in.

139. A Fool and hep Mai-
PF.NliEAIJ bOO^ I'AUrED. A
play under ihi; title was entered

on the bocks of the Stationcr:>'

was not primed.

14c. The Iool's Opera, or.

The Tafe of the J^c. W ritten by

Matthew Medley, and performed

by his company in Oxtord, Jjvo.

141. The Fool Transform-
ed. Com. This play was ad-

vertifed as being in the prefs, at

the end of U tt and DrolUiy, jfi^vial

Ptdiis, lamo. ibbi, but was not

publifhcd,

142. A Fool's Preferment,
or, The three Dukes of Dutifuihe.

Com. by T. Durfey.* Afted at

the Q^aecn's Theatre Dorff-t Gar-

den, 4to. 1688. This play is lit-

tle more than a tranlcrip. of Flet-

cher's 'Noble Cintlcnia.i, except one

fcene relating to Baiiet, which is

t.iken from a Novel, called fhe

Hiimonis of BoJJ'et.

Sir George Etherege, '.n a letter

rery's Mojler Anthony.

145. I'he Fool would be a
Favourite, or, The Difcrrct Lc
ver. Com. by Lodowick Carlell,

8vo. 1657. A£leJ with great ap-

plaufe. The fcene in Milan.

iij6. The Footman. An
Opera, 8vo. 1734. Performed at

Goodman's-Ficlds.

147. The Forc'd Marriage,
or, 'Ibe Jealfiui BrUegrooni, Tragi

-

Com. by Mrs. Behn, 410. 1671,

4to. 1688. This play was adleJ

at the Queen's Theatre, and is

fuppofed by Langbaine to be the

firll of this lady's produAion.

Scene in the court of France. ,,
••

1.18. The FoRc'i) Marriage.
Com. by Ozell. This is only a

tranllation of the Murrir^e Fcrce

ofMoliere, and was never intend-

ed for the flage.

149. The Forced Mar-
io the duke of Bu^kinphsni, fays riage. Trag. by Dr. John Aim-
•• r>y my laft packet fiom EngLnnd llroiig, 8vo. 1770. This was writ

*' amcng a heap of naiifeous Mafh,
•* I received thn Jhrre D>'';rs of
** Dnfflnh e

',
which is rtaliy ib

*' moiiilrous and inlipid, that I

" nni furry Lapland or Livonia

ten in 1754, and is printed in the

fecond volume or the author's Mif-

cellanies. It is a performance

which will not add to the reputa-

tion of the elegant nuthor ot The
" had not the hr.nour of producing Art of preferring Health. It had
*' it ; but if I did penance in read- been offered to Mr. Ganick, but
*' ing it, 1 rejoiced to hear that it was rcfufed by him.

153. Tub
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1^9. Fortune'i Tricks ii«

FoRTY'Six. An •llegoficitl Satire*

8vo. 1747.
160. Fortune by Land and

Ska. Tragi-Com. by Thonnu
Heywood. A6ted by the Queen's
fervants, 4(0. 165$. Our author

was affiled by Rowley u> the com-
• J^idicim malgre pofition cf thii play, which met

with great applaufe in the

151.

SHIP.

Aaed
1710.

1^0. ThbForckd Marriaoi.
Com. tranflated from Moliere,

printed in Foote'i Comtek Tbealre,

vol. IV.

151. Tub FoBc'n Phvsiciak.
Com. by Ozell. This piece ii un-

der the fame circumllance with

the forcgoine, being a tranflation

only of Moliere'

iui.

The Force of Friend-
Trag. by Cha. Johnfon.

at the Hay-Marker, 4to.

Scene, Verona. At the

end of tiiis tragedy is Aibjoined a

fmall Farce, which was a£led with

it, called Love in a ChcJ}.

153. Thk Fortune Hun-
ters. Farce. To which is an-

nexed, a humorous nctv ballad,

called The Female Comoatants^ or

Love in a JaiU As it was aded
at Mac L— n's Amphitheatre with A per(ba'«

great applaufe, 8vo. 1750.

154. The Fortune Hun-
ters, or, Thf ffidoiv bewitched.

Farce, by Charles Macklin. This

hath been aded for the author's

benefit, but is not printed.

155. The Fortunate Ist.es

and their union, celebrated in a

for the court on

1626, by Ben
Mafoue defigned

Twelfth Night,

Jonfon.

156, The Fortunate Pea-
sant, or. Nature iv'tll Prevail

.

Com. by Benjamin Vidlor, 8vo.

1776. This is taken from the

Pay/an Parvenu of Monfieur de

Marivaux. It was never acled.

157. The Fortunate Prince,
or, Marriage at Lajl, Ballad Ope-
ra in three a£ls, 8vo. 1734.

ii;8. Fortune to know
EACH ONE THt CONDICIONS AND
GENTLB MANORS, AS WELL OF
WOMEN AS OF MEN, &C. A
play entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company, ij66 ; but
I believe not printed, ,.^^

m the per-

formance, but was not prnted tilt

after their deceafe. The uene liet

in London.
i6i.Thk Fortune-Hunter«»

or, two Fools well met. Com. by

Ja. CarliHe. Aded by his Ma*
jellies fervants, 410. 1689. This
play met with fuccefs, and Lang-
baine gives it confiderable com-
mendation ; yet at the fame time
cites an incident from it which
contradifls that good opinion, viz.

miitaking the hand of
another for the handle of a pump,
and orange-ilower for pump-water*
The fcene in Covent-Garden.

i6a. Fortune in her Witb.
Com. by Charles Johnfon, 4to. '

1705. This is but an indifferent

tranilation of Cowley 'a Naujra-
gium joculare, and was never pre-

fented on the flage. The fcene, :i»

it does in the lafl-named piece,

lies at Dunkirk.

163. The Foundling. Com.
by Edward Moore. Aftedat'"?iury-

Lane, 8vo. 1748. This omedy
was the firll of Moore's ^ ramatic

pieces, but is far fuperior to his

fecond comic attempt. It met
with tolerable fuccefs during its

run, although on the fird night of
its appearance, the charader of
Faddlc (which it is faid was in-

tended for one Ruflel) gave great

dilguil, and was therefore confi-

derahly curtailed in all theenfuing

reprefentations. It has not, how-
ever, fince that time been conti-

nued as an ading comedy, being

. generally

150. Tub
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generally conndered as bearing too

iie*r a refemblance to the Con/cious

Lovers, Yet I cannot help think-

ing it far preferable to that play,

as the intricacy of the plot is much
snore natural, the charadlers of a

more fprightly turn, and drawn in

the general from higher life, un-

mixed with the pertneft of a cham-
bermaid coquet, and kitchen cox-

comb ; on which, however, the

greateil part of the livelinefs of Sir

Richard Steele's play principally

^lepends.

164. The Booke cf the Four
KONouRABLE LovEs. Com. by
William Rowley ; entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company,
June 29, 1660, but not printed.

165. The Four Prentices
OF London, nvith the Conqurft of

Jerufalem. An HittOrical Play, by
Thomas Heywood. A£ted at the

Red fiull, 4to. 1615. 4^0. i632>

The plot is founded on the exploits

of the famous Godfrey of Bul-

loigne, who releafed Jerufalem out

of the hnnds of the infidels in

1099. A more ample account of

which is to be feen in Taflb's

Coffredo, and in Fuller's Ho^ War,
166. The Four P's. A mtrty

Interlude ofa Palmer, a Pardoner, a
Potycary and a Pedlar, by John
Heywood, 410. no date, and 410.

1569. This is one of the £rll

plays that appeared in the £nglifh

language ; it is written in metre,

and not divided into a£ls. The
original edition is in the black

letter, but it has been republiflied

in Dodfley's Colleaion of Old
Plays.

167. Four Plays in One, or.

Moral Reprfjenlaticns, by Beaumont
and Fletcher. Fol. 16+7. Thefc
four pieces are entitled as follows,

viz. 1. The Triumph of Honour.

This is founded on Boccace, Day.
10. Nov. {. Scene near Athene,

k

the Roman arrtv ly?ng there',*

II. The Triumph cf L<nie. This is

taken from the fame author, Day.
c. Nov. 8. and the fcene laid la
Milan. III. The Triumph ofDeath.

This is from Part 3. Nov. 3. of

x\ic Fortunatef Decei'v'd, and Uifor"

tunate Lovers, The fcene, Anjou.

IV. The Triumph of Time, The plot

of this Teems to be entirely the in-

vention of the author. Whether
this medley of dramatic pieces was
ever performed or not, does not

plainly appear. It is compofed as

if adted at Lifbon, before Manuel,
king of Portugal, and his queen
Ifabelln, at the celebration oi their

'nuptials, that court being intro-

daced as fpedators, and the king,

queen, &c. making remarks upoA
each reprefentation. The tttro Arft

may properly be called Tragi-Com.
the third a Tragedy, and the laft an
Opera.

168. The Four Seasons, or.

Love in every Age, A Mufical In-

terlude, by P. A. Motteux, 4tof.

1699. This little piece was fet to

mufic by Mr. Jeremy Clarke, and
is printed with the mulical enter-^

tertainments in the opera of The

JJland Prittcefst or Generous Portu*

guffe I but whether or not this did

itfelf belong to that opera, does not

at prefent occur to my remem-
brance.

169. Freoeric Duke of

Brunswick Lunenburg, Trag.

by Elizabeth Haywood, Svo. 1 7 29.

Afled at Lincoln's-Inti Fields^

with no fuccefs.

170. Free Will. Trag. by
Henry Chceke, 4to. Black letter,

no date. This is one of the ^ety

old moral pla}s. Its full title runs

as follows : A ccrtayne Tragedie

ivfyttcn fyyflr in ItaVan by F. "N. B,
(Franciiicus Niger Bollentinos) tn-

titiilfd i"REEWv». ; and traiiflatcd

into Engl'Jhe by Henry Chuke^ where"

im
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/;/ is fet foovlh in manner ofa Tra-

r;nlic thr iicujlijlj Deuljc of the Pifijh

Religion, &.C.

171. Thii Freeman's Ho-

:.0UK. Play, by William Smith.

It is only mentioned in the Epif-

tle Dedicatory of a fubfequent

one written by the fame author,

and intituled, "The He^nr of Ger-

many. This play, however, is faid

10 have been " adlfd by the fer-

' vants of the King's Majelty, to_

" dignify the worthy Company of

" Merchant-Taylors.'*

172. TheFrenchConjurer.
Com. by T. P. Afted at the

Duke of York's ThCAtre, 410.

1678. The plot of this play is

compofed from two (lories in the

Romance of Gufman de Alfara-

the, The Spanijl? Rogue; the one

called Dorido and Cforitii.t, the

other T/je Merchant of Sevil ; and

the fcene is laid in Sevil.

173. The French Flogged,
or, The liritijh Sailors in America,

Farce of two aitls, performed at

Covent-Garden, 8vo, 1767. A
piece written for, and afted at

Bartholomew Fair. It was alfo

once reprefented at Covent-Garden.

The author is fuppofed to be Geo.

Alex. Stevens.

174. The FrenchifiedLady
NEVER IN Paris. Com. of twb

arts, by Henry Dell. Afted at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1757. Taken
from Gibber's Comical Lovers.

175. Frenchmaw in Lon-
don. A Comedy. Dedicated to

i\Ir. Foote, 8vo. 175$. This piece

was never defigned for the Eng-
lifh ftage, being nothing but a li-

teral tranflation of the Francois a.

Lnndres of M. de Boifly, from

which it was faid Mr. Foote had

taken the hint of his EngUJljman

in Paris. I can, however, per-

ceive no kind ot refemblancc be-

tween the two pieces, any farther

than what arifcs from a fimilarity

Vol. II.

in their name. In the dedication,
the trn-.wlator fays to Mr. Foote,
*' You remember when walking
*' once in the Thuilleries, ycu (by
" that art peculiar to your own
" genius) reprefented a French

-

" man to himlelf; the coxcomb,
** far from being ftruck with the
" ridicule, declared you the only
•* well-bred Englifliman he had
*' feen."

176. The Friends. Trag. by
Mark Anthony Mtilan, 8vo. No
date [1771]. The ftory from
which this play was taken, is

printed in The Genthmatis Maga-
zine^ January 1766.

177. The Friendly Rivals,
or, Love the hejl Contriver. Com.
8vo. 1752. This comedy was
wiih great propriety refufed by
the managers.

178. Friendship a la Mode.
Com. of two ads, performed at

Smock-Alley Dublin, 8vo. I'rint-

ed at Dublin, 1766. This is an
alteration of Vanbrugh'« Falfe

Friend.

179. Friendship Improved,
or. The Female PFarrior, Trag.
by Cha. Hopkins. Aded at Lin-
coln's-lnn Fields, 410. 1700. To
this play is prefixed an humorous
prologue, on the fubject of the

author's commencing merchant,

and accumulating wealth, if ic

may be in the power of a poet (o

to do.

180. Friendship in Fashion.
Com. by Tho. Otway. Afted at

the Duke'i Theatre, 410. 1678.
Though the original compiler of
this work afferts that the piece

before us met with great fuccefs

at firlt, upon its revival at Drury-
Lane in 1749, it was, as Dr.

Johnfon obferves, hiffed off the

iliige for immorality and obfcenitv.

i8t. *'The Honourable Hif-
*• torie of Frier Bacon and
*• Frier Bongay. As it was
K. • plaicd
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•* plaied hy h'er Majeftie's fervants.

•* Made by Robert Greene maiftcr
** of arts," 1^94., 4to. 1630, 4to.

410. 1655. For the (lory of this

piece, fee Plot's Hilary nfOx/ord-

jhire, and Wood's /lutiij, Oxoii.

182. The Fruitless Re-
DRiiss» Trag. written in the year

1728. This play is ilill in ma-
nufcript. See vol. I. p. 370.

183. FuiMus Troes, ^Eneid
2. The true Trojans. Jiving

ajioty of the Britaiucs Falour at the

Romanes Ji'Ji iwvafion: puhkickify re-

prefcntcd hv the Gentlemen Students of

Magdaliu- College in Oxford, 4 to.

1633. '^^^^ author of this per-

formance was Dr. JafperFifher.

184. FULGIUS AND LUCREL-
i.A. By this name is a piece men-
tioned by Langbaine, Jacob, Gil-

don, and VVhincop, none of whom
pretend to have ieen it, or to give

any account of it. .Bur as the

author of the Erltifh Theatre is

inore particular in his defcription

ofir, it is reafonable to imagine

he had met with the piece itfelf.

It differs from them all in the

fpelling of the fecond name, call-

rngitFuLGivs and LueRETiE,
a Paltora!, from' the Italian, 1676.

185. Fun. a parodi-tragi-co-

mical Satire, 8to. 1752. This
little piece is entirely burlefque,

and was written by Dr. Ktnrick.

It contains fome fevere ftrokes of

fatire on H. Fielding, Dr. Hill,

&c. and was intended to have

been performed by a fct of private

perfons at the Caftle Tavern in

Fater-nofter Row. But altbougli

it was fcreened under the idea of

a concert of mufic, and a ball,

Mr. Fieldinj;;, who had received

fome information of it, found

means of putting a flop to it on
the very night of performance,

even when the audience were af-

fembled. The piece, however,

which is entirely inofFenfive, other-

wife than by fatyrizing fome par-

ticular works which were then re-

cent, was foon after printed, and
delivered gratis to fuch perfons as

had taken tickets for the concert.

186. Thb Funeral, or Grief

a la Mode. Com. by Sir Richard

Steele. Ailited at Drury-Lane,

410. 1702. This is, in my opi-

nion, much the beft of this au-

thor's pieces. The conduft of it

is ingenious, the charsders point-

ed, the language fprightly, and

the fatire (Irong and genuine.

There is indeed fomewhat im-

probable in the affair of convey-

ing Lady Charlotte away in the

cofnn ; yet the reward which by

that means is befloued on the pious

behaviour of young lord Hardy,

with refpea to his father's body,

makes rome amends for it. I

know not that the plot of this is

borrowed from any other piece;

yet the hint of lord Brumptoii'j

feigning himfelf dead to try the

difpofttion of his wife, may per-

haps owe its origin to a fceue in

Moliere's Malade Imaginaire,

187. The Furies. T. Tranf-

lated from jEfdylus, by R. Pot-

ter, 410. 1777. ,
, -
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,ATHEA. C. by John

Lyly, 4to. 1 59?.. Played

befoie Qjeert Elizabcih at Green-

wich on New-Year'i-Day at night.

'\ he charafters of Galathta and
Phillitia are borrowed from Iphit

and lanthe, in the 9th book of

Ovid's Mttiimorphofes,

2. Gallic Gratitude, or,

The Frenchman in India, Com. of

two a6l;, by James Solas Dodd,
performed at Covent*Garden, 8vo.

1779.

3. Galligantus. Muhcal
Entertainment, 8vo. 1758. This
piece was taken from Mr. Brooke's

Jack the Giant .^eller. It was
a6led at the Hay-Market, and
once at Drury-Lane, for Mrs.
Yates's benefit

4. A Game at Chesse. by
Tho. Middleton, 410. This play

^vas fundry times a<5ted at the

Globe on the Bank Side, and al-

though it has no date, was pub*
li(hed about 1625. It is a fort of

religious controverfy, the game
being played between one of the

church of England and another of
the church of Rome, wherein the

former in the end gets the vidtory,

Jgiatius I^'ala fitting by as a
Ipeftator. The fcene Hcs in Lon-
don.

In a copy of this play, in the

pnfleffion of Thomas Pearfon,

Kfq; is the following memorandum
in an old hand. " After nine
" days, wherein I have heard fome
" of the aftors fay, they took fif-

•' teen hundred pounds, the Spa-
*• ni(h fcttion being prevalent, got
" it fupprelTed, and the author,
" Mr. Thomas A' ddleton, com-
*' mitted to prifon. vihcre hs lay

G A
and at lad got out

petition to King

•• fome time,
•* upon this

" James:

" A harmlefs game coyned only for
" delight,

" Wa» play'd betwixt the black houfe
" and the white.

" The white houfe won. Yet ftill the
" black doth brag,

" They had the power to put me in tho
" bag.

" Ule but your royal hand, twill fet me
" free,

" 'Tis but removing of a man, that's mc.
" Thomas Middleton."

5. The Gamester. Com. by
James Shirley. A£ted at Drury-
Lane, 4to. 1637. '^'^i' ^' ^"Y
far from being a bad play. The
plot of it is intricate, yet natural;

the characters well drawn, and
the catailrophejuil and moral. It

has been twice altered and brought

on the ftage under different titles

;

firft by Charles Johnfon, who took

his play of the Wife's Relief al-

moft entirely from it ; and after-

wards by Mr. Garrick, who
brought it on at Drury-Lane by
the i-ame of the Gamejiers. For
the plot, fee J^ Margaret's Novels,

Day. I. Nov. 8. and the Unlucfy

Citizen.

6. The Gamester. Com. by
Mrs. Centlivre. Aifted at Lin-
coln's-Inn Fields, 4to. 1705. This

is far from being the worft of

this ].td\'s pieces, although it is,

like iTioH: of them, formed on mo-
dels Pv^t her own, the plot of it

being almoft entirely borrowed
from a French comedy, called I^
DiJJ:putcm\ It met with good fuc-

cefs, and was, vithi'n a few years,

revived at Drury-Lane. The pro-

logue was written by Mr. Rowe.
K a 7. Th*
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7. The Gamester. Trag. by
Edward Moore. Afled at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1753. 1 his tragedy

is written in prole, and is the moll

capital piece Mr. Moore produced.

The language is nervous, and yet

pathetic ; the plot is artful, yet

clearly conduced; the charaders

are highly marked, yet not un-

natural ; and the cataHrophe is

truly tragic, yet not unjull. Still

with all thefe merits it met with

but middling Aiccefs, the general

cry againll it being that the dif-

irefs was too deep to be bornej

yet I am rather apt to imagine its

want of pttitfX approbation arofe

in one part, and that no incon-

fiderableojie, of the audience from

a tendernefs of another kind than

that of compaflion ; and that they

were lefs hurt by the dilhefs of

Bcvrrlty, than by finding their

darling vice, their favpurite folly,

thus vehemently attacked by the

ftrong lance of reafon and dra-

n^atic execution. As theGilB/as

of this author had been forced

upon the town fcveral nights after

the (Ironpelt public difapprobation

of it hnd been exprelTed, it was
thou<;ht by his friends that any
piece afted under his name would
be treated with vindiftive feverity.

The Rev. Jofeph Spcnce tlu»N;fore

permitted ir, for the firlt four

nights, to Le imputed to him, bur

immediately afterwards threw afide

the mafii, as he fuppoied the fuc-

cefs of tlie piece 10 be no longer

doubtful ; when, Orange to tell !

Ibnie of the very pcrfons, who had
sppiaucitd it as his woik, were
among tliC forenioft to condemn it

as the performance of iMr. Moore,
borne part ot this tragedy was
'originally compofcd in blank
voric, ci which feveral vertices re-

tTi'd'ii:.

i<. The Gamesters. Com.

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1758. TFn*
is the piece mentioned above, aa

an alteration of Shirley's Gamejlrr,

In this alteration the affair of the

duel between the two friends, and
the love fcenes between them and
their miftrelTes, are very judicioofly

omitted ; yet I cannot help think-

ing that two very capital fcenes,^

the one between Volatile and Riott

and the other between Riot and
Arabella^ which Hand in the lalt

a^ of the Wife's Relirf, have too

much both of nature and judg-

ment not to injure the piece by
the lofs of them ; and that there-

fore the alteration of this play

would have done more julHce to

the original author, had they been

fulFerea to remain in the fame fitua-

tion they before pofleffed.

9. Gammer Gurton's Nee-
dle. Cam. by Mr. S. mailer of

arts, i. e. John Still, afterwards

bifliop of Bath and Wells, 4to.

1575. It is oneof theoldeilofour

dramatic pieces, and affords an

inilance of the fimplicity which
muft ever prevail in the early dawn-
ings of geniiis. The plot of this

play, which is written in metre,

iind (pun oat into five regular ads,

being nothing more than Gammer
Gurton^s having miflaid the needle

with which fhe was mending her

man Hodge's breeches againll the

enfuing Sunday, and which, by

way of catallrophe to the piece, is,

after much fearch, great altercation,

and fome battles in its caufe, ^t

lall found llicking in the breeches

themfelves. The original title of

it runs thus : J Ryght Pythjiy Pka-
j'ant and nterie ComeJk: Infytuled

Gammer Gurtou^s Kcdlc ;
played on

the Stage not lorige ago in Chrljle'^s

Colkdgc in CamlriJge^ made hy Mr,

S, Mafcer of Arts : Jmpiynted. at

London in Fleete Strecate henctb the

Conduit^ at the Signe of St. John

by D-viki Gan-ick, Elq. A61ed at Eva^t'^Jl^ hy TLo/nas Colwell. it

h:(;
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tten in inetre>

is printed in the ancient black letter,

but is repabliflied in a more legi-

ble manner, yet Hill preferving

the ancient way of fpelling, in

Doddey's Collcftion of Old Plnyr.

It has fometimes happened that

thofe who have been tempted to

reprint fpecimens of the rude

poetry of our early writer?, have

iikewife perfuaded themfelves that

thefe trifles ^vere poflefled of a

further degree of merit than they

may julUy challenge as the records

of fugitive culluma, or the repo-

iitories of ancient language. I

therefore feize this opportunity to

difclaim all pretenfioa to the like

partialities in favour of Bifhop

Still's performance. Could I de-

ceive myfelf fo far in refpe6l to

that, o; the pieces of Heywood, as

to imagine they exhibit any trait«

of the beautifulfimplicity^ for which
many an inlipid ballad, like Chevy

Chafcy has been loudly celebrated,

jny wifer readers would detefl my
weaknefs, and punifli it with the

lidicule it deferved. When Rovoe^

in his Prologue to Jane Sbore^

without exception, declared that

Thije veneyable ancient Jong-aiditers

Soa/d many a pitch alevt our modern
writers,

he certainly faid what he neither

believed himfelf, nor could wiih

any part ' his audience or his

readers to believe. Such literary

faiihoods deferv« to be expofed as

.often as they are noted. If the

reader exprefles allonifhment that

a piece fo indelicate as this our
iirll regular Comedy, fhould hav^
•been thrice reprinted within the

fpace of five atxi thirty years,

how much more forcibly mull his

wonderhave been excited^ when he
difcovered it to have been the pro-

dudion of one who was educated
for the church, and died in the

facred charadler of a bilhop! The
early example, however, of tliis

aev;rcnd prelate may be fairly

pleaded by all the numerous
clergv men who in times more
chaiUled have written for the

flage.

to. Garrick in theShades,
or, A Peep into Ehfiitm. Farce.

Never oiFcred to the managers of
the 'Theatres Royal, 8vo. 1779.
This feems to be the produ£lion

of fome difappointed author, whofe
refentment extended beyond the

grave.

11. Garrick's Vagarv, or,

England run mad
', with particulars

of the Stratford Jubilee, 8vo.

1769.
12. iCjAsconado THE Great.

A Tragi^comi-politicaUwhimfical

Opera, 4to. 1759. Thispiecewas
written by James Woridale the

painter, and is a burlefque on the

affairs of the French nation during
this war, the king of France and
Madame de Pompadour being de-

pilled under the characters of Gaf-
cotado and Pampelin. There is

fome humour in it, more efpeci-

ally in a few of the fongs ; but it

was rejefted by the jnanagcrs of
.both tl>eatre5.

13. TheOeneralcashier'd.
A Play, 410. 17 1 2. This play

was never aded, bat is printed as

dcilgned for the flage, and is de«

dicated to prince Eugene of Savoy,

14. The General Lover.
Com, by Theoph. Mofs, 8vo.

1749. This comedy not only was
not a£led, but is perhaps the word
compofitiun in the dramiitic way
that was ever attempted even with-
out any view to the llagi.

15. The GeNERous Arti-
riCE, or, '^he Reformed Riiii: C.
tranflated from the French ; print-

ed in Foote's Contic Theatre, vol. III.

1.6. The Generous Choice.
Com. by Francis Manninp:, 410.

1703. This piece was afted at Lit-

tle Lincoln's-Inn Fields. Scene,

City of Valencia in Spain.

%. I ly. Ths
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17. Thi Generous Con-
queror, or, The Timely Dij'covery.

Trag. by Bevil Hlggons. A£ted

at the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1702.

The prologue was writteii by Lord
Lanfdown. Scene, Ravenna.

18. The Generous Enh-
VIES, or, The Ridiculous Lovers.

Com. by J. Corye. Adled at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1672. This
play is one entire piece of pla-

giarifm from the beginning to end;

the principal defign being box-

Towed from Quinault's La ^nc-

reufe Jngratitu/fi't that of the lUdi'

culous Lovers from Corneille's Don
Bertram e/e CiganaL Bertram's te fty
humour to his fervants, in the

third a£l, is partly borrowed

from Randolph's Mufes Locking'

'GlS/'s ; and the quarrel between

}iim and Robatzi, in the fifth, taken

wholly and verbatim from the

Love^ Pilgrimage of Beaumont and

and Fletcher. The fcene lies in

Seville. Yet, notwithftanding all

thefe theft.*, I cannot help thinking

this p'ay a good one, and that it

might Hand a tolerable chance of

fuccefs, was it to be overlooked by

fome &ilful perfon, and adapted

to the prefent Aage.

19. TheGenerous Free Ma-
sqat, or. The Cortfiant Lady. fVith

the Humours of Hquire tioodle ami
his Man Doodle. A Tragi -comi-

iTarcical Ballad Opera, of three ad$,

by William Rufus Chetwood, 8vo.

1731. The compiler of Whincop's

Catalogue fays, it was only per-

formed at Bartholomew Fair.

20. Thb Generous Hus-
SAKD, or, Coffee-Hoitfe Politician,

Com.' by Charles Johnfon, 4to.

No date [171.^]. Scene, London.
21. TtiB Generous Impos-

tor. Com.' by - ' Oburne.

Afted a; Drury-Lanc, 8v6. 1781.

This play is borrowed from Le
Di£ipateur\ and was performed

without the leall fucccfs.

1 II ,1

11. The Genii. Pantomime
Entertainment, by Henry Wood-
ward. A(5^ed at Drury-Lane, 1753.

23. Thb Genius op Non-
sense. Pantomime, Hay-Market,
1780. Of this original, whim-
fical, operatical, pantomimical,

farcical, eleflrical, naval, mili-

tary, temporary, local F.xtrava-

ganza (for fo it is ftyled in the

bills), we might reverfe the title,

and call it The Nanfen/e of Genius.

It is true, that we have beheld

more fplendid fcenery, more fur-

prizing changes, leaps, flyings,

finking!;, &c. but were never fo

well entertained by any of thefe,

as by the judicious mixture of hu-
morous and grotefquecircumllanc^s
that engage our attention through-

out the prefent performance. As
to the chara£tei« of the Jigreeahle

Companion in a Pcft-Chaife^ and the

Boitl'-'Conjuror of the Addphi,
the one is happily imagined, and
the other faithfully delintatcd.

The catch fung by Dame liirton^

Goody Burton, and Gammer Gurton.,

though hot original, is here intro-

duced on the ftagt', for the firft

time, with proper concomitants.

The words of it indeed may be faid

to comprize the whole extent of

an ancient goffip's converfation,

viz. a Ibing of queOions, with an

infipid remark at the end of therii.

It were injullice alfo on this occa-

fion to on-.it the praife fo julily due

to Mr. Banniilcr's mimetic puwer.",

which contributed not a little

toward the fuccefs of the piece

before us. There iecms indeed

to have been a conteft between this

young comedian and Mr. Rooker,

which d^ould e^iccl in the' art of

imitation ; for we cannot deter-

mine whether the Emperor oj the

J^tacii, or the Temple of Health,

more ftrongly rerembles its ori-

ginal. We conceive an acquaint-

ttnce with the copies, however, to

be

1"
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be the fafeft as well as cheapeft

cntcrtatritnent of the two. iMr.

Ronker's camp-fcene, which con-

cludes the piece, is perhaps as ac-

curate and marterly a fpedacle as

ever appeared on the more exten-

five theatres ofCovent-Gard'^n and

Dniry-I.anc. An uncommon hu-

mour and ff»rlghtlincr8 in the dia-

loo^ues of this whicnitcal exhibition,

induce us to place them among
the other dramatic produfiions of

Mr. Colman.

."4. Tui. CiENTf.EM AN. Com.
by Sir Richard Steele. This play

v/as left unllnifhed at the author^s

'death, and mtiy probably be Hill

in MS.

2v I'he "Genti-eman Cit.
'Co:ii. tranflated from the French

of Molicre ; and printed in Fooic's

Comif Jl'futte, vol. V.
26. THEGcNTI.liMAN ClT. C.

by Oztli. This is iiothing more

than a literal tranflation of Mo-
lierc's Bourgeois Gnitilhommc,

27. TheGentlem AN Cully.
Com. AScd at thcThtatre Koyal,

410. 1702. In all the cuia:ogues I

have ilcn, there is a play by the

name oiTve Gffumtn Cu//)', anony-

mous, and ^viihout a date, ex-

cepting in tlie Brity/j Ihcaire,

where it is placed in 1691. Coxc-
ter, however, has crazed that title,

placing in its room, as tliey fliould

be, the name and date as above,

and poHtiveiy attributes it to

Charles Johnfon.

28. I'liE Gentleman Dan-
ciNC3-iViAbTER. Com. by W.
Wycberley. Acted at the Duke's

Thcatie, 410. 1673. This is one

of the nioft indifferent of all our

author's pieces.

29. The Gentleman Gau-
niNER. A Ballad Opera, by James
VMIder. Adled at Smock-Alley,

Dublin, i2mo. 1751. This is

taken from Dancourr.

30. The Gentleman OF Vl-

NtCE. Tragl-Corn. by James Shir-

ley. Aflcd at Salifbury-Court, 410.

1655. The plot of this play is

taken from Gayton's notes on .Ooit

i^ixote, book iv. ch. 6. and the

fcene lies in Venice.

3 i.T«eGentlemanUshsr.
Com. by George Chapman, 410.

1 606. 1? is doubtful whether this

play was ever adled. Langbaine
gives it a very indifferent cha-
ra^er, yet at the fame time owns
that it was not without its par-

tiians and admirers.

I'.. O? Gentylnes and No-
-BYLITK, a Dialot^ue hetwecK the

itltrcbaunt, the Knyght, and the

Vhuman, d^^fputyng <ivho is a veicy

Gi-ntjiiffnin, and Kvho is a Kal'la/tan,

and ho'iv Men Jhou/d come to Auc-
toryti'y cnwpilid in Manner cf an JSn^

Icr tide, ii'ith divers Toys and gejiifs

adihd thereto to make /nyri pnjlyme

and difpmt, 'l his piece is written

in metre, and printed in ihe black

letter, by John Raflell, without

date. By the fpelling and manner
of iiyle, 1 fhould imugine ic to

be very ancient indeed.

33. The Gentle Swepherh.
A Failoral Com. 12m). 1739.
'1 his truly poetical and paftnral

piece is written in the Scots dia-

led, publilhed by the celebrated

Allan Ramfay the Scots poet, and
introduced to the world as hi.'.

There are not, however, wanting
perfons who deny him the credit

of beirg its author ; but as envy
will ever purfue merit, and as ia

upwards of half a century no other

perfon ha.<, and it is now moll
probab'e never .vill lay claim to

that honour, reafon I think will

lead us to grant it to the only per-

fon who has been named tor it.

Be this fa^l, however, as it will,

tlic excellence of the piece it-

fclf mull ever be acknowledged,
and it may, without exaggera-

tion, be allowed to Aand equal, if

K 4 not
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rot fuperior, to either of thofe two VOmhre <h MoUtre^ written by
celebrated Paftorals, the Amintn of M. Brecourt, a friend of tliat poet's,

Talfo, and the Pajior fido of Qua- after his death, and wh'ch is print-

ririi. It has been reduced inro

one aft, and the Scotch di;.!.£l

trsnflated, with the addition of

fome new fongs, by Theophilus
Cibb<'i, and was prcfented at

Drury-Lane in 17 31., The ori-

ginal Pallor^', as it' was written,

was alfo periorn.ed a few years

ago by a company of Scofs peop'e,

at the Little Theatre in the Hay-
Market.

34. George a Greene, the
Pindar of Wakefield. Com.
Anonym. 4to. 1509. The plot of

this play (which is not divided

into adts) is founded on hiilory,

and the fcene lies at Wakefield

in York(hire. This George a Greene

viis a man of great and ancient

renown ; there is a peculiar hif-

tory of his life, written by one

N. W. 8vo. 1 7c 6, and iie is men-
tioned in IT'uidras, Part 2. Cant.

ed in all the editions of Molicre's

workj. The fcene lies in the Ely-

flan Fields.

40. The Ghost. Com. Aft-
ed ai Sm6tk-Alley, Dublin, 8vo.

1767. This is talien frwrn Mrs.

Centlivre's play of 7/je Man*s le.

ivitcbcd, or, 7lje De'vil lo ili> ahout

her. It hath fince been adted .it

Drury-Lane.

41. Vhe Ghosts. Com. by
Mr. Holden. Afted at the Duke'g
Theatre between 1662 and 1665.
Not printed. See Downes's Rof'
cius Angllcanus^ p. 26.

42. Gii^^iihT .\Vi,or,T/je SpawJ]}

AJvenliire. C. by J.Dennis, 4to.

170^. Performed at the Theatre
Royal in Drury-Lane, but with-

out fuccefs. The firll clay it being

well afled in moll of its parts,

but not fuffcred to be heard ; the

fecond day for the moft part faint-

2. Line 30^. This comedy is to ly and negligently afted, and con-

be met with in Dodfl?j's CoUec- fequently not feen. The fcene lies

tion of 014 Plays.

35. George Dandi^, or, ?7'<r

Wanton Wife. Com. by Oxell. A
tranHatiou from Molicre's George

Dandin.

36. George Scanderbage,
the true Hlflory of, as it was
lately played by the Right Hon.
the Eaile of Oxenforde his fer-

vants. This play was entered by

Edward Aide on the books of the

Stationers' Company, July 3,

1601, but I believe not printed.

37. Germanicus. Trap:, by

at a village in the neighbourhood
of Gibraltar.

43. Gil Blas. C. by EdwartJ

Moore. Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1751. This is by much the leaft

meritorious of the three dramatic

pieces of our author, and indeed,

notwithllanding its being very

ftrongly fuppo''".ed in the afling,

mt-v with the leaft fuccefs. The
dellgn is taken from the flory of

Aurora^ in the novel of Gl Blas^

but liears too near a rt-femblance

to the plot of \h.^ Kind Iinpojhr
\

a gentleman of the Univerfity of and the author has deviated great-

Oxford, 8vo. 1775.

38. The Gho:;t, or, Tie IJ'o-

vmn iKears the Breichcs, Com.
Anon, written in 1640, printed,

4to. 1653. Scene, Paris.

39. The Ghost of Moliere.
This is only the tranflation of a

ly from truth in the manners

of his charafters, having intro-

duced a Spanidi gentlcnidn dtunk

on the Ibpc, which is fo f;.. from

being a charaderiftic of that na-

tion, that it is well known they had

formerly a law fubfi fling among
little piece cf 14 fctn°s, called, them, though now, perhaps, out

of
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of force, which decreed that if a

gentleman was convidcd of even

a capital offence, he fliould be

pardoned on pleading his having

been ioioxicated at the time he

committed it, it being fuppofed

that any one who bore the cha-

radter of gentility would more
readily fuifer death, than confefs

himfelf capable of fo beaftly a vice

as drunkeiinefs.

44.. The GrpsiRs. Com. Op.
by Charles Dibden. Afted at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1778. This is

a tranllation of La liohemicnne, by

Favart.

45. GiRALDO THE Constant
Lover. By Henry Sliirley. This
play was entered on the books of
the Stationers' Company Sept. 9,

1653; butprobably was not print-

ed.

46. Give a Man luck, and
THROW HIM INTO THE ShA. A
Play, with this title was entered on
the books of the Stationers* Com-
pany, with 7he Maiii's Me/amor-
pbnjh, July 24, 1600. It does not

appear to have been printed, but

was probably a performance of
John Lyly's.

47. The Glass of Govern-
ment. Tragi-Com. by George
Gafcoigne, 410. 1575. This play

is thus intituled, bccaufe therein

;ire handled as well the rewards
for virtues as the puniftiments fcr

vices. The fcene lies at Antwerp.

48. Gloriana, or, The Court

pf Augijiui Cajar^ by N. Lee,

Adled at the Theatre Royal,
4to. 1676. This is one qi the

wildei: smd moll indifferent of all

our author's pieces, being made
up of little elfc but bopibaft and ab-

furdity. The plot is more founded
on romance than hiftory, as may
be readily difcovered by compar-
ing it with the firft, fifth, and
feventh parts of the celebrated

fpipance pf Gepjiatj-a^ ujider the

charaflers of Cafario, Marcellus^

and Julia. Scene lies in tlic paUc«
of Augullus Csfar at Rome.

49. Thb Gloucestershire
Squire. This is the fame play
as The Country ^luite already men-
tioned, with only an alteration in

the title.

^0. The Goblins, Tragi-
Com. by Sir John buckling. Aft-jd

at Black-Friers, Svo. 1646. The
fcene of this play lies in Francclia,

and the siuthor, in the e^ecuiioa
of his defign, hi^ pretty clofely

followed the footfteps of Shak-
fpeare, of whom he was a profclfcd

aJmirer, his Re^inella being an
open imitation of Miranda in the

Tempejly and .lia GoMins, though
counterfeits, being only thieves m
difguife, yet feem 10 be copied
trom A7-iel in the fame play.

51. God hys Promises. A
Tragedie or Interlude, maayffyngt
the djyefe Promises of God unto

Man in all Jlges^ from the Bfgyn-
nynge of the U^orldcy to the Dcathe of
Jesus Christe, a Myjlcrie 1538.
The Interlocutors are tatcr ccclc'llis,

Ji'flus Noahf Mo/ii /an^us, Ejaias

propheta, Adam primus Homo^ A-
braham fiddisy David Rex piu.\

Joannes Baptfia. This play wa*
written by Bilhop Bale, and is one
of the firft dramatic pieces printed

in England. It is reprinted by
Podfley in his Collcftion.

52. GOUFREY OF BULLOIGNE,
WITH THE Conquest of Jeru-
salem. An Interlude; entered on
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany, by John Banter, June 19,

1594; but I believe not printed.

53. GoDDWYN. Tr. by Thomas
Rowleie, 8vo. 1777. 1 his is one
of the pieces fuppoied to be written

by Thomas Ciiatterton.

54. The Golden Agf, or.

The Lives ofJupiter ii>fdSalurri, An
Hiflorical Play, by Thomas Hey-
wood. Adted at ;be Red Bull,

410.
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4to. t6ii. This piece the author

hiniftlf calls the Kldeft Krother of
three ages that had odvcniorcd on
the ftage, in all of which he has

introduced Homer as the expofi-

tor of each dumb (hew, in the

fame manner as Shaklpeare hus

done by Cfower, in his TSRICLKS
Prime rf Tyre. For the Oory, we
need only confult Galtruchius,

and other of the heathen myiho«
logilts.

55. The Golden Ahe »e-

stor'o, in a«Maf(]ue at Court,

161 ?t by the lords and gentlemen
the King's iervanis, by Ben Jon-
fon. This piece was not printed

till 1641. Fol.

56. THE(]loLnENPipriN. Bur-

letta, by Kane Ohara. Adted at

Covent-G'.rdrn, Svo. 1773. It

was firll produced in three afls,

83 Miihi hnd been before, but

like th.it performance, was not

very fuccefsful in i($ original Itate.

It was then reduced to an aftt-r-

piece, and was received with uni-

vcrfal approbation.

57. 'J HE Golden Rump. This
piece was never acted, never ap-

^•)eared in print, nor was it ever

known who was the author of it.

Yet I cannot avoid mentioning it

here, as it was the real nccafion of
a very remarkable event in dra-

matic hillory, viz. the .id whereby
all dramatic pieces are obliged to

undergo the inlpci^tion and cenfuie

of the Lord Chamberlain, before

they can be admitted to a repre-

feniation. The f.i(it was as fol-

lows : During the iidminirtration

of a certain Ficmier Miii'Jiret the

late Mr. Fielding, whofe genuine
wit and turn for fatire were too

coniiderablo to need our expatia-

ting on in this place, had in two
or three of his comedies, parti-

cularly thofe of Paf^uin and the

Hiflorkal Prgjjhrf thrown in fome
ilio!:es which were too poignantly

levelled at ccrt;iin meafares then

purfiiing by ihofe at the head of

affairs, not to be Icvercly felt, and
their confequences, if not fpeedily

put a check to, greatly dreaded

by the minifler. Oppn violence,

however, was not the rrol> .iigible

method to proceed in jor this pur-

pofe. Not a Krjlraint of Liherty

already made Vji' ot\ but a Preven-

tion of l.iccntioufurl'i to xome^ was

the proper weapon to employ in

fuch a cafe. A pieco, iheretore,

'written hy fomch.^dy or other^ W3S

offered to Mr. Henry Giffaid, the

manager of Goodm n's Fields

Theatre, for reprefcntiMori. Ihis

piece was entitled the Golthn Rui/ip.

In which, with a mall unbounded

freedom, abufe was vented not

only againft the parliament, the

council, and miniltry, but even

a(>ainft the perfbn of majelly iifelf.

The honcil manager, fret- from de-

fign himfcif, fulpedpi! none in

others, but imagining that a licence

of this kind, if (lermittt J to run to

fuch enormous lengths, nuilt be ot

the moll pernicious conlecjueice?,

(juickly fell into the (rinre, and

carried the piece to the miniiler,

with a view of confiiltinji him as

to his manner ( f proceeding. The
latter, commending highly his,in-

tegrity in this llep, re(]uelled only

the pofftilion of the MS. but, at

the fame time, that the matrager

might be no lofer by his zeal lor

the intereils of his king and coun-

try, ordered a gratuity, t(]ijal to

what he might reafonably have

expefted fronithe profifs of its re-

prefentation, to be paid to him.

Being now be.cme rnalter of

the piece itfelf, together with the

corroborating circiimllance of th<;

neceflity of employing the public

money to prevent even abfolute

treafon from appearing on the open

llage, unlefs lome authority of

another kind could be found for

ilopping
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popping her mouth, be mkie fuch

ufc of it, as immediately occalion-

ed the bringing into, and pafling

in parliament, the above mention-

ed bill.

^8. GoNDinEKT AND BbRTHA.
Trag. by VV. Thompfon, M. A.

8vo. 1758. This piece was never

ntled, nor I believe intended for

the ilage, but is pabliOied in a

volume with Tome poemi of the

fame author. The fubjeft from

Davenant's GonJibert,

59. The Good Englishmak.
Ballad Opera, of two ails, by

William Shirley. A piect; not

afted o' printed.
' 60. TniiGooDNATURED Man.
Com. by Oliver Goldlmith. Afted

at Covent-Garden, 8vo. lyb^.

IMany parts of this play exhibit

the Aroiigell indications of our au-

thor's comic talents. There is

perhaps no chaia^er on the Aage

more happily imagined and more
highly finilhed than Croaker's

;

nor do we recoiled fo original and

fuccefsful an incident as that of the

letter which he conceives to be

the compoiition of an incentjiary,

and feels a ihoufand ridiculous

horrors in confequence of his ab-

furd appr'ehenfion. Our audiences,

however, having been recently ex-

alted on the fentimental l>ilcH of

Falff Delicacy, a comedy by Kdh,
regarded a few fcenes in Dr. GpU-
fmitlj's piece as too low for their

entertainment, and therefore treat-

ed them with unjuflifiahle feve-

rity. Neverthelefs the Good-nO'

tur'd Man fucceeded, though in a

degree inferior to its merit. The
prologue to it, which is an excel-

lent one, was written by Dr.
Samuel Johnfon.

61. GoRBODt;c. Trag. by T.
Norton and Thomas Sackville,

Lord Buckhurd, B. L. 4:0. 1590.
Reprinted with a preface by Mr.
Spence, 8vo, 1735. Thefe arc

only republications of an imper<

fcdl copy of Ferrex and Por-
REX.

62. The Gordian Ki»ot Un-
ty'd. Com. 1691. This is not

printed, but appears to have been

a£led in the Iwfore-mentioned

year. Motteaux in (he Gentleman's

Journal, January 169 1-2, fays,

*' You have often afked me who
*• was the author of Jhe Gordian.

•' Knot Unty'd; and wondered with
*' many more why it was never
'* printed, i henr that gentleman,
" who writ lately a mod ingenious
*• dialogue concerning women,
*' now translated into French, is

*' the author of that witty play,

" and it is almoll: a fin in him to

" keep it and his name from the
" world."

O'j. The Gospt:T, Shop. Com.
of five afts, with a new Prologue

and hpilogue, by R. Hill, lilq;

of Cambridge, 8vo. 1778. This
is a fatireon the i\''ethodiHs. 7'he

author's name probably a fiditious

one.

64. Gotham Election. F.

of one long ad, by Mrs. Ccnt-

livre, I 2mo. 1715. fn this piece

the fair author has fliewn preat

knowledge of mankind, ai^d of the

different occurrences of life. It

was never aded, being looked on
as a party affair, but was printed,

with a dedication to Secretary

Craggs, of whom it is recorded,

greatly to his honour on this oc-

cafion, that being complimented
on his liberality by Mrs. Brace-

girdle, to whom he gave twenty

guineas for the author, and told

that his generofity appeared the

more extraordinary as the Farce

had not been aded, he replied,

that he did not fo much confider

the merit of the piece, as what was
becoming a fecretary of llate to do,

6^. The Governor. Trag,
by yir Cyrnclius Formido. This

play
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play was among thofo JeihoyeJ

.l>y Mr. Warburtoii's frrvant. It

uas cncred on the boolis of the

Stiuiomrft' Company, Sept. 9.

165;.
66. The Gov kr nor of Cv-

VKva. Trap, by
J.

OldmixuHt 4*.o.

1703. AtUA ac the Thc'tre in

Lincolii's-Inn Fields. Scene, the

|;overnor's palace in Cyprus near

Chc fi-a.

(7. Gowitv. Trng, 1^04. N.
P. 1 lie nieiiiioii ot this play I

find in the tollnwinp c\traft org
letter from Mr, Chanilierlai! c to

Mr. Winwood, dated Dec iS,

1604. *' The tragf-"/ of (^o'wy,
•* with all iictiou and ai.'tors hath
*' been twice rcprefentcd by the
*' King's players, with exescding
•* concourfc of all forts cf j^eoplc •,

** but whether the matter or man-
*' ner be not well handled, or t'lat

" it be thought unfit that princes
•* Jhould be played on the ft;ge in

•• their lifetime, I hear that, fome
,*' great councellors are much dif-

*' pleafed with it, and fo tis

*» thought it Oiall be forbidden."

68. The Grateful Fair.
Com. by Chrirtopher Smart. Aft-

ed at Pembroke-College, Cam-
bridge. Not printed.

69. TheGrateful Servant.
Com. by James Shirley. Actt:d at

the private houfe Drury-Lane, 4to.

1630. 4to. 1 660. This play met
with very great applaufe when
acted, and came forth ulhered by

tight copies of verfes in Englilh,

<ind two in Latin, which the au-

thor fays were " the free vote of

his friends, which he could not in

civility rtfuf;'," and indeed he mult

have very little of the poetical

wiirmth about him, if he could be

defirous fo to do. Loiimvick's con-

trivance to have his wife /Ltdla

tempted by Piiro, in order that

he may procure an opportunity of

<livotciag her, is the fame with

Cmlitriiui humour and contrivance

in ^iOe llunsuruui Lvurder. bteiie.

Savoy.

70. The GR^AT Dukk of
Florence. A Co.^)ical tliilory,

by P. M:ilT:ngor. Aded at the

PJianix Drury-Lanr, 4to. 1636,

This pl.ty met with very good fuc-

Cffs, and is recommended, in two
copies of vcrfcf, l)y George Donne
and Jihn lord. ^atta/arrK^s giving

the duke a lalfe accoi iit of ;Ue

beautv f> JJiliu, ff-ms t be h near

refcmb!aiiv.e to the ilary oil Ju.i^ar

and i'./'" (/a.

71. T.iE GaEAi AvoRj.i:,

or. 'T/jc Duke rf /-; niu. Trag. hy
Sir Robert H'wiir;. Afled a', the

Theatre Royal. 4(0. ibb^. Some
fceiicd of thi pu'.y aie w.ittea in

blank verfe, and (bme in luyme;
the icene lies ai Madrid ; and the

plot is taken from Mari;)na, Tur-
quet de Maycrn, and other hillo-

rians of thofc times.

7a. The* Great Man. A
play of the laft century, among
thofe deftroyed by Mr. Warbur-
ton's fervant.

73. The Grecian Daught
TER. Trag. by Arthur Murphey,
Efq. Aded at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1772. \i\ a polllcript to this play,

the author fays, *< he docs not
" wilh to conceal that the fubjed
" of his tragedy has been touched
*' in fome foreign pieces ; but he
" thinks it has been only touched.
" The Zdinire of Monfieur Belloy
" begins after the daughter has
*' delivered her father out of pri-

" fon. The play, indeed, has
'' many beau:ies ; ai>d if the fen-
*' timents and hufinefs of that piece
" coincided with the defign of
*' The Grcc'tan Daughter^ the aur
*' thor would not have bluflied to

" tread in his Heps. I>ut a new
" fable was abfolutely neceflary,

" and perhaps, in the pteftnt hu-
" mour gl ihc times, it is not un,-

*' lucky
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•* lucky that no more than three

*' linei could l>« adopted from
«« Monfieur Helloy." It met with

very great fucccTs and wai excel-

lently performrd iti the principal

charaders, by Mr. and Mrs. Barry,

now Crawford.

7|. TuliClKCIAN IIlROINE,

or, The Fate of [yrainiy. A Trag.

by T. Durfey. This piece was

never adled, but wa* publiHied

with a colleflion of poems, in

1721. The title-page fays it was

written in 1718; but the pretace

mentions it as a production of

many years earlier ; the ch.irac-

ters of Timnl-on and Iuli2.aiia be-

ing intended for Mr. fietterton

and Mrs. Barry.

75. The Grenadikr. Inter-

lude. A^ledat Sadlers- Wells, 8vo.

'773"

76. Greek's Tu Quooue, or,

The City Gallant. Com. by John
Cooke, 4to. No date, 410. 1614.

We arc told by Heywood, who w;is

the editor of this play, that it

pHir.'d the teft of the Uage with

general applaufe. It was at firll

performed by the latter title only ;

but the inimitable acting of Green,

a celebrated comedian of that time,

in the part of Buhble the City Gal-

Lvit, who, in anfwer to every com-

pliment, comes out with the words

T/t (]uo/juc, occ^Cioned the author,

out of regard to him, to add to

it the preleiit firll title. Both edi-

tions of it had a 'figure of Green

in the title-page, with a label out

of his mouth, Tu qunque^ to yon^

Sir! The piece itfdt is rcpub-

lilhed among Dodfley's Old Plays.

77. Greenwich Park. Com.
by W. Mountfort, 410. 169 1.

This is a tolerable come^ly, and

met with very good fuccefs. It

was afted at Drury-Lune.

78. Grim ihe Collier op

Croydjn, or, T/je Devil and his

DainCf ivith the Devil tind ISt,

7

Dunjlatt, Com. by J.
T. izrao*

1663. The plot of this play i»

founded on Machiavel's Novel of
The Marriage of Bilphgor, The
fccne lies in England.

79. Gkipus and IIbgio, or.

The PaJJionatt Lovers. Pal^oral,

by Robert Baron, 8vo. 1647. Thii
play confills of no more thin three

a^ls, and is modly borrowed front

Waller'. Poems, and Webfter'a

Duchefs pfMalJy. This, however,

may well be exeufed, when the

reader is informed that the whole
Romance, in which arc this and
the D:orttm Dona^ was com-
pofed when the author was no
more than feventeen years of
age.

So. The Grovf., or, Love's Pa-
radife. An Opera, by J.Oldmixon,
4to. 1703, performed at Drury-
l,ane. The author, in his pre^

face, acquaints the critics that thia

play is neither tranflation nor pa«
raphrafe ; that the ftory is entirely

new, and that it was at firft in-

tended for a paftoral, though ia

tite three lad n6ls the dignity of'the

characters raifed it into the form
of a tragedy. The fcene is a pro-

vince of Italy, near the guli^ of
Venice.

8i.TiirGrubstreet Opera.
by H. Fielding, 1731. 8vo. A£lei
at the Little Theatre in the Hay-
Market. To this is added, TU
Miilqiici-ade. A Poem. Printed ia

I72«.

8i. Ti!F. Grumbler. Com. of
three ad«, by Sir Charles Sedley,

i2mo. 1719.

83. '1'he Grumbler. Farce,

altered from Sedley, by Dr. Gold-
fmith. Aded at Covent-Garden,

1772; not printed. This altera-

tio:i wiis made to ferve Mr. Quick
at his benefit, and adted only on
that night.

84. The Gi/ARDiAN. Comical

Ililbry, by P. Maffinger, 8vo.

1655.
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]6$^. The incident of Severino's

cutting off Calipfo's nofe in the

dark, and taking her for his wife

Jolantre, is borrowed from Boc-

cace's Novels, Day. 8. Nov. 7.

and from a romance, called f/je

Roman Matron. Scene lies in Na-
ples.

85. TheGuardian. Com. by

A.Cowley. Adtcd betore Piince

Charles at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, the 12th of March, 1641.

16^0. 4to. See Cutter of

CoLEMA^f Street.
86. The Guardian. Com.

of two afts, by David Gi\rriclc,

Efq. Afted at Drury-Lane, Svo.

1759. This little piece is taken

in great meafure from the cele-

brated Pupille of M Fagan. It is a

pleafing and elegant performance,

the language ealy and fentimen-

tal, the plot fitppie ;\nd natural,

and the charaftcrs well fupported.

87. The GuardJan out-
witted. Comic Opera, by Dr.

Thomas Auguftine Arne. Aded
at Covent-Garden, Svo. 1764. It

was afted only fix nights, being

a very contemptible peiformance.

88. Gustavus Vasa, or, The

Deliverer of his Country, Trag. by
H. Brooke, Svo. 1739. This play

has great merit, } et was prohibited

to be played, even after it had

been in rehearfal at Drury-Lane,

and the performers were perfect,

on account of ibme ftrokes of li-

berty which breathe through fe-

veral parts of it. The author,

however, was not injured by the

prohibition, for on publiihing the

book by fuhfcription, Mr. ViAor
fays he was certnin Mr. B. clear-

ed above 1000/. It was, how-
ever, adled with fome alterations

on the Irifli ilage, Dy the title of
The Patriot,

89. Gustavus Kino of
SwETHLAND. by Thomas Dekker,
Not printed, but entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company,
June 29, 1660.

90. Guy Earl of Warwick.
A tragical Hiftory, by B. J. 410.

1661. The plot of this piece is

founded on hiiiory, and it has been
attributed to Ben Jonfon ; but I

am apt to believe it only a con-
jeflure formed from the letters

prefixed to it, the execution of the

work being greaMy inferior to

thofe of that iirft rate genius.

In the books of the Stationers'

Company, I find that John Trun-
dle, on the 15th of January, 1619,
entered *• A I'lay, called the Life
** and Death of Guy of Warwicke,
*' written by J<ihn Day and Thorn as
•* Dekker." Probably this may be

the fame piece.

91. Guzma?t. Com. by Roger,
Earl of Orrery, Fol. 1693. '1 he
fcene of this play lies in Spain,

and the plot is from a romance of

the fame name. It was aded at

the Duke of York's Theatre many
years before the time of its publi-

cation.

i.['^i

H.
H A

I. 'TT^ HE HalfpayOfficers.
JL Fdrce, of three afts, by

Chailei MoUoy. A^ed at the

H A .-

Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn Fields,

i2mo. 1720. Ihe bafis of this

play is founded on Sir W. Dave-

nant's

'yB.
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nant's /.mv a>iJ Honour^ and fome

other old plays.

2. Hamlet Prince of Den-
mark. Trag. by W. Shak-

fjieare, 410. 1604. 410. 1605

4to 161 1. 4to. N. D. 4to. 1637.

*' wirh fo much rudeneH;, winch
'' feems to b( ufelefi and wanton
'* cru»lty.

" Hamlet is, through the whole
" piece, rather an inftrument than

' an a^ent. After he has, by the

Dr. jclmfon obferves, ihdt if " the " ftratagem of the play, convicted

*> dramas of Shakfpeare were to ** the king, he makes no attempc
« be charadterifed, each by the *' to puniih him ; and his death is

<< particular excellence which dif- " as lall efTe^ed by an incident

*' tinguifhes it from the reft, we ** which Hamlet had no part in
'• mull allow to the tragedy of " producing.

" Hamlet the praife of variety.

•' TUe incidents are fo numerous,
«« that the argument of the play

«( would make a long tale. The
fcenes are interchangeably di-

The catadrophe It not very
*' happily produced; the exchange
*' of weapons is rather an expe-
•• d'T.. of neceflity, than a flroke

" Df art. A fcherae might cafily

** '» formed to kill Hamlet with
*'

I he dagger, and Laertes with
*• the bowl.

*< The poet is accufed of having

<' verfified with merriment and fo-

*' lemnity ; with merriment that

<< includes judicious and indruc-

" tive obfervations ; and folem- _
*' nity, not (trained by poetical <' fhewn little regard to poetical

«< violence above the natural fen- <' juftice, and may be charged with
<< timents of man. New charac- ** equal negleift of poetical pro-
<< tcrs appear from time to time ** bability. The apparition lefc

<* in continual fucceffiony exhi- *' the regions of the dead to little

'« biting various forms of life and
" particular modes of con verfation.

*' I'he precended niadnef& of Ham-
<' let causes much mirth; the

*' mourn! ul dillradion of Ophelia
" fills the heart with ten.dernefs

;

* and every perfonage produces
" the effed intended, from the
*' appaiition that in the iirft ad
" chills the blood with horror, to

*' the fop in the laft that expofes
*' afFedation to jull contempt.

*' The couduft is perhaps not
*' wholly fecure againft objections.

•• The adion is induced for the

" moll part in continual progref-

*' fion ; but there are fome fcenes
•' which neither forward nor re-

" tard it. Of the feigned niad-

n Sir W. Dave-

" purpofe; the revenge which he
*' demands is not obtained but by
*' the death of him that was re-
** quired to take it ; and the gra-
" tiHcation, which would .irife

" from the deftiuClion of an ufur-
" per and a murderer, is abated
" by the untimely death of Ophe-
" lia, the young, the beauti-
*' ful, the harmlefs, the pious."

It is recorded of the author, that

although his knowledge and ob-

fervation of nature rendered him
the moil accurate painter of the

fi-nfations of the human mind in

his writings, yetfo different ar*

the talents reqaifite for aCting from
thofe required for dramatic writ-

ing, that the part of the Ghoft
*• nefs of Hamlet there appears no in this play (no very confiderable
*' adequate caufe, for he does no- charaiftcr) was almoil the only one,
' thing which he might not have in which he was able to make any
" done with the reputation of figure as a performer. Scene^
•' fanity. He plays the madman Elfinoor.

" mort when he treats Ophelia 3. H.iiMiST. altered by Mr.

£ Garricl;,
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1771. This alteration is made
in the true fpirit of Bottom the

Weavtr^ who wiflies to play not

only the part afTigned him, but all

the rel> in the piece. Mr. Gar-
jick, in fliort, has reduced the

conlequcncc of every charafter but

that reprefcnted by hjmfelf; and
thus excluding Ofric, the Grave-
diggers, 8ic. connived to mono-
polize the attention of the audi-

ence. Our poet had furniChed

Laertes with a dying addrefs, which
aflbrded him a local advantage

over the Prince of Denmark. This
circumftance was no fooner ob-

fcrved, than the fpcech was taken

away from the former, and adopted

by the latter. Since the death of

the player, the public indeed has

vindicated the rights of the poer,

by ttaivinj^the theatres into com-
pliance wiih their wifties to fee

BamleC as originally tiieant for

exhibition. jV]r. Garrick had once

dcftgned t6 publiOi the changes he

bad made in it, and (as was ufual

with him in the courfe of flmilar

tranfaftions) had accepted a com-
pliment from the bookfellers, con-

liiling of a fei of Olivet's edition

ot Tully ; but, on fecond thoughts,

with a laudable regard to his future

credit, he returned the acknow-
ledgment, and fuppreiTed the alte-

ration. In lliort, no bribe but his

own inimitable performance, could

have prevailed on an Engliih au-

dience to fit patiently, and be-

hold the martyrdom of their fa-

vouiite author.

4. Hampstead Heath. Com,
by Thomas Baker. Afted at

Drury-Lace, 410. 1706. This
play is little more than an altera-

tion of the A£l at Of ford, written

by the fame author. The fcenc

lies at Hamplltad,

5. Hanging and Marriage,
or, 7U Dcatl Man's ir'tddh

'S-
F.

by Henry Carey, 1713. This
piece of Mr. Carey's is 'of a date

earlier than any of his other

Farces, and therefore probably

might be a firll and unfucccfsful

attempt in the dramatic way. I

imagine it never was a£led.

6. Hannibal and Scipio.

Hiftorical Trdg. by Tho. Nabbes.
Aded in 16^5, at Drury-Lane,

4:0, 1637. '^""
P''')' ^^* afted

before women appeared upon the

ftage. The part of Svphonijha be-

ing performed by one Ezekicl

Feme. It is addrcflVd, in verges

by the author, to the gholls of
Hannilal and Scipio, with an an-

faer in their names directed to

him. The plot is iounded on
Hillory, and may be traced in

Cornelius Nepos and Plutarch

;

but the unity of place is'moft ex-

ceilivcly broken in upon, the fcene

of the firft aft lying in Capua, of

the fecond at the court of Syphax,

of the third at Utica, of the.fourih

at Carthage, and of the Hfth in

Bythinia.

7. Hans Feer Pot, his invi-

fible comedy of See mr, and fee me

tintf 4to. 16 1 8. This piece is, ac-

cording to the author's own ac-

count of it, neither comedy nor

tragedy, as wanting firft the juft

number of fpeakers, and fecondly

thofe parts or afts it fliould have,

which ought to be at the leaH five,

but is a plain conference of fo many
perfons, confilling of three afts

and no more. It is faid to have

been afted by an honfft company
of health-drinkers. Phillips and

Winflanlev have attributed the

piece to Thomas Nalh ; but Lang-
baine, v/hofe judgment all the

wtiiers fince have followed in

this particular, gives it to Daiv-

irid^e-Court Belchicr,

8. The Happy Captive: An
Erglifli Opera, by Lewis Thto-

bald, 8vo. 1741. The plot of this

piece

! I'i
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piece is, ac-

piece is taken from a Novelj (en-

titled, Tie WJioryofa Sleeve, which

is to be met with in Don ^ixote^

Part I. Book IV. The author has

introduced into it an Interlude

in two comic fcenes between Sign.

Capoccio, a direftor from the

Canary lUc?, and Sign. Dorinna,

a virtuoio, intended as a ridicule

on the Italian Operas.

9. The Happy L -vers, or^

*tbe Beau Mttatnorphnfed. An Ope-

ra, by Henry Ward. Afted at

Lincola's-Inrt Fields, 8vo. 1736.

Printed alfo with other pieces,

Kvo. 1746.

10. 'J'he Happy Marriage,
or, The Turn (fFortune. Atled at

Lincoln's -I nil Fields. Written by

a young gentleman, i2mo. 1727.
11. H A R t. E qu IN Doctor

Faustus, with the Mafque of

the Deities. Compofed by John
Thurmond, dancing'-mafter, 8vo.

1724. This (eems to have been

actcvl at Drury-Lane.
12. HARLEQurN Freemason.

A fplendid and fuccefsful Panto-

mime. Afted at Coreni-Garden,

178 1. The contriver of it is faid

to be Mr. Meffink.

53. HARLEx^yiN's Frolicks.
A Pantomime, performed at Co-
vent-Garden, 1776.

14. Harle<^iv Hydaspes,
or, The Grrjhamite, A Mock Ope-
t.i. Afted at Lincoln's-Inn Fields,

8vo. 17 i'9.

iq. Harlequin's Jacket. A
Pantomime, pertbrmed at Drury-

Lane, 1775.
16. Haki.eq^iin Incendia-

ry, or Q'lumbine Cameron. A Mu-
fical Pantomime. Anon. 8vo. 1746.
This piece was performed at the

Theatre P.oyal in Drury-Lane, tiie

feafon after the quelling of the

Rebellion in Scotland. The mu-
fic was compofed by Dr. Arne,
but it does not appear who was
the contriver of the Pai;tomirae,

Vol.. if.

in which, as ufual. Harlequin 19

the favoured lover of Columbine,

who feems by no means to be dif-

tinguilhed as Jenny Cameront but

by fome part of the fcene being

laid in the Highlands of Scotland,

and the defeat of the rebel army,
which has really no conneflioa

^ith the reft of the piece, though it

forms the cataftrdphe of the whole.

17. Harlequin's Invasiom,
A Chriamas Gambol, 17^9. This
Pantomime is ftill often perform-

ed at Drury-Lane. The plan of

it is a fuppofed invafion made b/
Harlequin and his train upon the

frontiers and domain of Shakfpeare..
The characters are made to fpeak,

and the cataftrophe is the defeat

of Harlequin, and the rellorationi

of King Sbakfpeare. Of Harlequin'^

Invafion, all the dialogue, &C4
was furniftieu hy Mr. Garrick,

who original!;- ""-ote fome part

of it to ferve . 'ereft of a fa-

vourite perfo: Bartholomew
Fair, where it paffed under a title

rendered defignedly long and
oflentatious, ^ jnciuding thus—

-

The Tiiylor ivittint a Head, or The
Battle of the Golden Bridge.

18. Harleqjjin's Jubilee.
A Pantomime, performed at Co-
venl-Garden, 1770. This Pan-
tomime was contrived by Mr.
Woodward, and was intended to

ridicule The Jubilee, afted the

preceding feafon at Drury-Ltne.
It had, however, little efFeft.

19. Har leqjji N Multi-
pi- I ED. A piece of this title I

find in Mr. Bathoe's Catalogue,

but know not either its date or
defign, not having been able to

come at the fight of it. I ima-
gine it ho vever to have been a
Pantom me, and coiifequently of
the produce of thefe lail fifty or

fixty years.

20. Harlequih Premier,
Farce, as it is daily aftcd, iJvo

,

L 1769
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7769^^ Thii i* apolitical piece.

31. Hari.e<^in Ranger.
Pantomime, by Henry Woo4wardt
performed at Drury-Lane, 1752.

2Z. HA%hB.<ivis Shbppard.
A Night Scene in grotcique cha-

racters^ by John Thurmond. A£t-

ed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1724.

It is built on the exploits of a

notorious houfe-breaker ac that

period, who twice made his efcape

from Newgate. The manager*
Wilks, Booth, and Cibber, wer^

ridiculed as the contrivers of

this piece, by Hog^^rth. in cae of

Bis earlielt performance*. They
are reprefented in r!ie a£t of

forming a Pantomime. One of

thefe perfonages is employed, 'n

4rawing^ up the figure cT JacA
Sljepherd out of the ajierture in 4

ibricus ; and an engraved dircc*

dpn gives us to underfland, th^t

when the projeAed piece was ex<

I ibited on the ftage^ the fub-

ilance with which this hero was

to be covered, would be compofed

of chewed gingerbread.

23< Harlequin Sorcerer,
ivlth the L^ves of Pluto and PrO'

ftrpine. FantoTi. AAed at Lin-

colnVInn Fields, 8vo. 1725. This

piece contains a great deal of very

line machinery, and brought

crowded houfes to the manager

of Covent-Garden TI eatre for fe-

veral feafons after its revival in

?:\.. HARLEqri.v Student,
Or,^ 7/v fall ef Pantomimey ivith the

Rejlaration of tie Drama* Enter-

tainment. AQed at Goodman's
Fields. The ^ufic by Mr. Prel-

leur, 8vo, 1741.

2i. H/VP'^oOiTiN's Triumph.
A Pantomime, by John Thur-
mond,. 8vo. 17 -'7.

36, The Harlot's Progress,
or, Ihe Ridotto al Frffco. A Gro-
tefque Fflntoinime Entertainment*

by Theophilus Cibber, perform*

ed, at Drury-Lane, 410. 1733.

27. The Hastt WeDDiNCy
or, T/je htrlguing Squire. Coia^
by Cha. Shadwell. Scene, Dublin.
Time, eight hours, 12 mo. 1720.

28. Have at All, or. The
Midnight Adventures. Com, by
JdTeph Williams. A^d at Drury-
Lane in May, 1694. This piece

is mentioned in Motteux's Gen-
tleman's Journal^ but was never

printed.

29. Hearts op Oak. An In-

terlude, 1762. This is indeed

nothing more than a fong and a

dance of fuilors, the former of

which was written by Mr. G. A.
Stevens, and, being a mere tem-

porary atfair on the declaration

of war with Spain, met with good
fuccefs.

50. HEAtrrONTIMORUMENOS.
Com. by Terence, tranflated by

Rich.. Bernard, 4to. 1 598.

31. Heautontimoroumb-
Nos. Com. Tranflated from Te-
rence,, by Laurence Echard, 8vo.

1694.
-3,1, Heautontimoroume-

Nos. Com. Tranflated by T.
Cook, i2mo. i734>

33. Heautontimoroume-
NO». Com. Tranflated by S. Pa-

trick, 8vo. 1745.

34. Heautontimoroume-
nos. Com. Tranflated by Mr^
Gordon,. i2mo. 1752.

35. Heautontimoroume-
Nos. Com. Tranflated by G.

Colman, 410. 1765.

36. Heautontimoroume-
Nos. The Prologue, Interludes,

and Epilogue, to this play, as

a£led ai: Beverly-fchool, Chriilmas,

1756. Fol. 1757. Thefe were

written by VVilliam Warde the

matter.

37. The Heathen Martyr,
or, "[he Death of Soeraies. Hift>

Trag. In which is (hewn that

the plague which infefled the peo-

ple of Athens was flayed by the

dcttrudiiua
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dellruftion of the enemies of that

divine Philofopher. By George

Adams, 4tOk 1746.

38. Hecate's Profhecy. A
Drama, printed at the end of
•• Brief Remarks on the Oiiginal

• and Prefent State of the Drama,
•« 8vo. 1758." This is a (evere

fatireon Mr. Garrick, and is fup-

pofed to he. the produdlion of

William Shirley.

39. Hector. Dramatic Poem,

by Richard Shepherd, 410. 1770.

40. The Hectors. Trag. by

Edmund Prellwich, 1650. A tra-

gedy of this title is attiibuted to

our author by Phillips and VVin-

ftanley ; and their authority is fol-

lowed by Jacob and the author of

the Britijh Theatre^ yet contra-

difled both by Langbaine and
Coxerer, the latter of whtm re-

fers the play to the anonymous

one, called The HcSiors^ or The

Faiji Challenge. But as the author

ef the liritijh Theatre has given it

the above date (though without

any authority), which is five years

earlier than the publication of that

play, I cannot think myfelf en-

titled to omit the mention of it

here.

41. The Hectors, or, The

Falfe Challenge. Com. Anonym.
4to. 1656. Langbaine gives this

play a very good character. Scene,

London.

42. The Hector of Germa-
NIF, or, The Pal/grave prime FJcc-

tor. An Honourable Hillory, by
Wm. Smith, 4to. 1615. This play

is not divided into ads.

4.J. Hecuba. Trag. by Rich.

Welt, Efqj lord chancellor of Ire-

land. Adted at Drury-Line, 4to.

1726. This is a trand^'tion from
Euripides, and met with no fuc-'

cefs in the repiefentation. The
author in his preface fays, •* I

" auempted unfuccefsfully, and
'* am not the firlt martyr to truth.

>' I fliall offer but one reafon moW,
" and I prefume it will be allow-
*' ed a stxy foUd one, why this
'* tragedy did not fucteed; and
" that is, // u'lw not hrardt A
" rout of Vandals in the galleries
•' intimidated the young adreffes,
*' dii'turbed the audience, and pre-

vented all attention. Aod I

believe, if the verfes had been
repeated in the original Greeks
they would have been dnder-

" flood and received in the faitte

•* mauuer." This play is at-

tributed to the prefent author^ oa
the authority of Pf^hincopi

44. Hecuba. Trag. tranflated

from th'! Greek of EuripiJeSy with
annotations chiefly relating to an-
tiquity, by Dr. Thomas MoreU,
8vo. 1749.

45. HfictjBA. Ttag. by Df*
Deiap. Adled at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1762. but met with very in-

different fucccfs, its run continu-

ing only long enough to afford

the author one fingle benefit. Ic

is not wholly devoid of merit.

The language is poetical and af-

fedling, the characters not drawn
greatly amif«, and the dillreffcs of
Hecuba in fome parts properl/

heightened, and pathetically fup*

ported. Yet in abatement of thefe

nici'"-, there is a deficiency of in-

cident, and an indulgence of de-

clamation, which wearies the f, Irits

of an auditor ai: the fame time that

his heart remains almoll totally un-

interelled. Thefe faults are bc-

fides rendered perhaps ftill more
open to the difcernment of the au-

dience, by the author's having di-

vided his pliiy differently from the

ufual and tllablilhed me'.hod. .For

though the piecs is in reality al
long as our modern tragedies at

lead are accallomed to be, it cun-
fifts of no more than three adts^

which being in runfe^uence fo

much longer refpcctively than ulual,

L t fets

I)
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fets the tcdioufnefs of the decla-

mation and the want of invention

in the plot in a more glaring light

than they would otherwife per-

haps have been viewed in ;, and
therefore, although I am ready to

allow the author all the merit he
can be imagined to poll'efs,. and
wifh him better fuccefs in fome
future attempt, wherein he may
avoid the rocks he firuck upon
before, yet I cannot blame the

public for their judgment, or avoid

joining in the opinion, that the

piece met with as much approba-

tion as it had any right to claim.

46. Hi:cyRA, Com. This is

another of Terence's comedies ; for

tk« feveral tranflations of which
lee Heaiitontiinoyuwems.

47. 'J'heHeir. C. by Thomas
May. Affled by the company of

Kcvel?, 1620. fecond imprcflion,

410. 1633. The plot, language,

and condufl of this play are all

admirable ; it met with great ap-

plaufe, and is highly commended
in a copy of verfes by Mr. Carew.
It is to be found in Dodfley's Col-
leftion. Scene, Syracufe.

48. Tme HiiiR OF Morocco,
iv'th the Dtitth ofGayland. Trag.
by Eilc. Settle. Acted at the Thea-
tre Koyal, 4to. 1682. Scene»

Algiers.

49. The Hi-. I k

e

? s, er, The Jn-
tir<iilica,ii. Farcv^, by Thomas
N'iozeen. Afled at Drury-Lane,

for the autjior's benefit, a few years

before its appearance it print,

which was in •* A Colleftion of
•' Mifcellaneous I'jfays," ^vo.

1762.

50. Hfi.i.'s higher Court
OF Just J OF., or, 'J he Tiyal of the

ihrre Politic Ghofts, (viz. Oliver

Cromwell, the King of Sweden,

and Cardinal Mazarine.) 4 to. r66 1

.

This play was never aded, it

being entirely political.

5 1

.

The Life and Death of Hs-
i.ioGAnAi.us. Interlude ; enter-

ed by John Danter, June 19, 1
5-94,

on the books of the Stationers'

Company ; but I believe not

printed.

52. The Henpecic'd Cap»
TAIN, or,. The Htmouis of the Mi-
Utia. Farce, 1749.

53. Henry ani> Emma, or,

The Nut Broijun Maid. Mufical

Drama taken from Prior. A6led

at Covent-Garden, 1749. The
fongs of this piece, which were
fet by Dr. Arne, were printed,

8vo.

54. Henry AND Emma. Pat
toral Interlude, by Henry Bate,

altered from Prior, and adted at

Covent-Garden, April 13, 1774,
for Mrs. Hartley's benefit.

55. Henry and Rosamond.
Trag. by W. Hawkins, 8i'o.

1749. This play, though never

aded, is very far from a bad piece.

The plot is taken from the ancient

ilory of Fair Rofamond.

56. Henry I. and Henry II.

By William Shakfpeare and Robert

Davenport. In the books of tke

Stationers' Company, the 9th of

Sept. 1653, an entry is made ef

the aibove title
'r
but what fpecies

of the draran it was^or whether oce

1 1* two performaDces, are fadls not

afceriained. Whatever it might be,

it fuiFered in the general havo(k

made by Mr. Warburton's fervant.

57. Henry II. or. The Fall of

Rojamond, Trag. by Thomas Hull.

Afted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1774. ^aJam mediocria,

58. Henry II. Kino of Eng-
land, ivitb the Death ofRofamond.

Trag. by John Bancroft, 410.

1693. This piece, which was

publifhed by Mountfort the player,

is in general tragedy, but vyith a

mixture of remedy ; it has not thi;

author'^ nane ptefixed to it^ jet

it
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it met with very good fuccefs, and

is indeed truly deferving of it.

The (lory of it may be found in

the Englifli hiflorian?, and repre-

fents chiefly that part of this

prince's life which relates to R0P.1-

mond. The fccne lies in Oxford ;

and the epilogue was written by

Dryden.

^9. Henhy III. OF France,
Jlabbed by a Friar, with the fall of

the Guifes. Trag. by Thomas
Shipman. Afted at Drury-Lane,

4to. 1678. The rtory of this play

is borrowed from Davila, and the

Life of theDuke of Eipernon. The
fcene, Blois, removed in the third

art to the camp at St. Cloud before

Paris.

60. Henry IV. An Hiftorical

Play, by W. Shakfpeare, in two

parts. The firil containing the

Life and Death of Hcmy, fur-

named Hotfpury 4to. 1598. 4to,

1^99. 4to. 1604. 4to. iOo8. 4to.

1613. 4to. 1622. 410. 1632. 4to.

1639 ; and the fecond the Death

of Henry IV. and Coronation of

Hemy V. Adled by the Lord
Chamberlain's fervants, 4to. 1600.

Both thefe plays are perfed maller>-

picces in this kind of writing, the

tragedy and comedy parts of them
being fo finely conneded with

each other, as to render the whole

regular and complete, and yet

coiuraded with fuch boldnefs and
propriety, as to make the various

beauties of each the mod perfedUy

confpicuous^ The chararteir of

Faljlaff'n one of the greatell ori-

ginals drawn by the pen of even

this inimitable mailer; andiin the

charatfter of the Prince of Hates

the hero and the libertine are fo

finely blended, that the fpectator

cnnot avoid perceiving, even in

the greatell levit/ of the tavern

rake, the moll lively traces of

itie aTtt-rwards ilIuilT,iou$ charac-

ter of the coiKiucior of France.

Dr. Johnfon obferves, ** Norte
** of Shakpearc's plays are more
*' read than the firll and fecond
" parts of Henry the Fourth. Per-
" haps no author has ever in two
" plays afforded fo much delight.
*' The great events ate intereft-
** ing, for the fate of kingdoms
•• depends upon them ; the .flight-

" er occurrences arediverting, and,
*' except one or two, fufiicicntly
'* prpbahle ; the incidents are mul>
*'' tiplied v/ith wonderful fertility

" of invention ; and the charadlers
" diverfificd with the utmofl nice»
" ty of difcernment, and the pro-
*' foundeil Ikill in the nature of
" man."

6r. King Henry IV. ivlththt

Humours of Srr John Faljlaff, Tr.
Com. Acted at Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, with alterations by Mr.
Betterton, 410. 1700.

du Henry IV. of France,
Trag. by Charles Heckingham,
8vo. 17 19. The plot of this play

js taken from the hillory of that

great prince ; the piece was writ-

ten by the author at the age of
nineteen, and adled in Lincoln's-

Inn Fields with good fuccefs.

63. •' The Chronicle Hiftoiy of
••Henry V. ivith the battel
*^ fought at yJgincnurt, in France

t

•' together -zvith Jfiticfit Pijioll. As
" it hath bene fundry times played
*' by the right honourable the Lord
" Chamberlaine his fervants," 4to.

1600. 4to. 1602. 4to. 1608. This
play has alio an intermixture of
comedy, and is jullly efleemed an
admirable piece, infomuch thai

•notwithllanding the feveral altera^"

•tions that have been attempted to

be made in it, the original Hill

llands its ground, and isconllantly

perforii<pH with univerfat applaulf.

The charader of Flcm Uen, the Plullh

captain, in particular is admirably

drawn. The fcene in the begin-

ning lies in England, and af-

L 3 terwaris
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terwarda wholly in France.

•'This play (fiys Dr. Johnfon)
•* hat m^ny fcenes of high dig-
•' nity> and many of eafy merri-
* ment. The cliaraiftcr of the
** King i$ well fupported, except

in his courcOiip, where he has
*' neither the vivacity of Hal, nor
** the grandeur of Henry, The
*' humour oi Fiftul is very happily
*' continued : his chnracier has
** perhaps been the model of all the

•i

the fame name, and is fuppoftd

to be one which he availed himfellf

of in the compofition of his owq
performance. It is reprinted in

Nichols's Colleflion ofSiif Qtii Playu

66. HeWRY V. or, TheCcnqurJt

of Frnn.e hy the Englijh. Trag. by

Aaron Hill, AQed at DruryrLane,

8vo. 172J, This is ^ very good

play. The plot and language are

in fume places borrowed from

Shakfpeare, yet on the whole it is

*' bullies that have yet appeared greatly altered, and a Acond plot
*' on the Englifh llage. is introduced by the addition of a

*' The lines given to the chorus new Female charader, viz. Har-
•' have many admirers ; but the riet, a niece to Jord Scrcofe, who
•* truth is, that ia thtm a little has been formerly feduced by the

^* may be prailed, and much tnuft king. She appears in men s cloaths

' be forgiven ; nor can it be eafily throughout, and is made the means
•• difcovered, why the intelligence of discovering the ppnfpiracy ar

*• given by the chorus is more ne- gainft him.
" ceflary in this play than in many 67. Hevry VI. Hitlorical

*• others where it is omitted. The Play in three parts, by William
'* great defeat pf this piece is the

*' emptinefs and narrownefs of the

laft aft, which a very little di-

" ligente might have eafily a-

*> voided."

64. Henry V, Trag. by the

Earl of Orrery, Fo. 1672. This

may be traced in the Englifli chro-

nicles of that prince's reign and

in the French ones of that of

Charles VI, Scene, France. It

was aftcd at the Duke of York's

Theatre with great fuccefs ; the

charafters being very fplendidly

dreffed, particularly ihofe of King

Henry, Owen Tudor, and the

Duke of Burgundy, which wore

the coronation fuits of the Duke
of York, King Charles, and Loid

Oxford. The atlors who per-

formed them weie Harris, Bct-

terton, and Smith.

65. Tl->e famout Vifiorifi of

Henry V. containing, ne ho-

nourahk Battel of Agincourt. Afted

by t^ Kinp'r fervant?, 4tO. no

datt his is different from Shak-

fpeare ,. play bciore-memioned of

3

Shakfpeare. Two of thefe play<

were printed in 410. [N. D.] but

the whole were not publiihed to*

gether until the folio edition of

1623. 'Jhefe three playi contain

the whole life and long unhappy

reign of this prince, In corfe*

quence of which it Is impofliblc

but that all the unities of time,

place, and aflion, mull be greatly

broken in upon ;
yet has the au-

thor made the mod valuable ufeof

the incidents of real hillory, to

which he has very llriftly adhered.

«* Of thefe three plays," fays Dr,

Johnfon, " I think the fecond the

" heft, 'i'he truth is, that they

•' h:ive not fufficient variety of ac-

tion, for the incidents are too

often of the fame kind ; yet

many of the charsiftcrs are well

*• difc/im'irated. King Henry, and

" his Queen, King Edward, the

•' Duke""of Giouceiler, and the

** Earl of Warwick, are very

•* llrongly and diftinflly painted."

68. Hevry VI. the FhJiPart,

vj'nh tilt Murder of the Duke of

Glcuc'fur,

(t

«(
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Glmcejier, Tr. by J.Crowne. A£ted from it by his profelfion, ind that

at the Duke's Theatre, 410. 16B1. the playeri, for the fake of dif-

Thii play wus at dxA reprefeoted patch, nad it to Audv a£t by a£k

with applaufe ; but at length the jaft ta it was blotted; and that

Romifh fadlion op|>o|ed it, and by

their intereft at «ot»rt got it fup-

prefled. Part of it is borrowed

from Shalcfpeare*! P!ay« abovo
mentioned. Scene, the Court at

Wcftminllcr.

69. Henkv VI. tbtSeconttPartf

or, Tbe Mi/iriet of Civil War. Tr.

by J.Crowne. Afled at the Duke's

Theatre, 410. 1680. This play

was written before the lafl-named

one, and was fird printed by the

lall title only. This is alfo in great

jneafure borrowed trom Shak-

ipeare,

the only revifals it received from
the hrouilloH to the pefs were at

the rehearfals of it, no perfon wiM
be difappointed in finding fo many
imperfeaions contained in it.

72. Henrt VIII, The fameus
Hijlory of his Life. Hiftoricaf Play,

by W.Shakfpeare, Fo. 1623. Thi«
is the cloflng piece of the whole

feries of this author's hiftorical

dramas ; and " is (fays Dr. John-
•* fon) one of thofe which flill

" keeps poiTeflion of the ftage by
" the fplendour of its pageantry*
*' The coronation about forty

l\

JO. Henry VI. by Theophilus " years ago drew the people toge-
-iLi ^r...L:_L .L- r_ii ! ;. t£ .1 !„ 1.: i r - ..

Cibber, of which the following is

the complete title :
'* u4n Hiforiral

'• Tragedy of the Civil IVars in the

** Keign ot' King Hewry Vf.
*' Being a Sequel to the Tragetfy of
*' Hunffy^ Duke of Glouccfier^ and
*' an IntroduHion to the Tragical
«• Hiftory ofKing Richard the Third.

" Altered from Shaifpeare in the

"j/w 1720." KvQ, no date. This
alteration, I believe, was only a£led

in the fummer:.

71. King HE>fRY VII. or,7X*

Popifh Impojior. Trag. by Charles

Macklin. A£led at Drury-Lane,

8vo. 17^6. This piece is built on

** ther in multitudes
•* part of the winter.
*' 18 not the only
" play ; the meek
" virtuous diilrels

*< have furniflied

tor a great

Yet pomp
merit of this

i'orrows and
of Katherine

fome fcenes
** which may be juftly numbered
«* among the greateft efforts otf

** tragedy. But the genius of
<* Shakfpeare comes in and goes
•• with Katherine. Every other
** part may be eafily conceived
*• and eafily written."

73. Henry VIII. An Hiftori-

cal Play, by Mr. William Shak-

fpeare, with hiftorical notes by
the ftory of Perkin VVarbeck, but Jofeph Grove, 8vo. 1758.
it met with general difapproba- 74. Heraclius Emperor op
tion; and indeed the very impro- the East. Trag. by Lodowick

I)riety in the title, of mentioning a Carlell, 4to. 1664. This is little

'opifh Impollor in a period of more than a tranflation from the

time previous to the introduSion

of Proteltantifm in thefc king-

doms, had an air of abfurdity,

which feemed even before its ap-

pearance to (land as a foretade of
no very elegant or judicious enter-

tainment. When, however, it is

confidered that it was the fix weeks
labour only of an ai^or, who even

Hcraclius of Corneiile. It was in-

tended for the ftage, but was never

aded, another tranflation having

been preferred before it by the

performers, and this piece not re-

turned to the author till the day

that the other was a£led. The
plot of it is from Baronius' Eccie-

fiaUical Annals, but the author has

in tlMt ihort fpace was often called not Iriclly tied himfelf down to

L 4 hiftorical
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Kiftorkal truth. The fcene lies in

Conllantinonle, Who \vai the

author of the oth r tranilation I

cannot learn, nor vvhere ic wa»

Oided i but, noiw^ithllanding the

prerercrce Ihcwn lo it, this is very

tar from being contemptible.

75. Hkrcolks. An Opera.

76. Hercules. Rjufical D,ra-

i;na, by Thomus Broughton ; fet

to mufic by Mr. Hande), and per-

formed at the Hay •market, 8vp.

78. Hei^cules Fvrens. Tr.

by Jafper Heyxyood, lamo. tc6i,

and 4C0. ic8(. This is only a

(ranflatiun from Seneca.

77. Hercules Cgr^us. Tr.

tranflated from Seneca by J. Stud*

]ey, 4tq. i ;8 1 . This is by fome

thought to be an imitation of the

TRAXINIAI of Sophocles.

79. THEKEttMir CONVERTED,
or, Th J^Iaitl 0/ Bath tnarrled, Svo,

no date. [177 1.] This 'piece was
written by a perfon who calls him-

felf Adam Moles Kmanucl Cpok.

it is evider^ily the effeft of a dif-

^emperefl imagination.

80. Th e H ]i M ,M I T, or. Hark-
qjiin at RboJes. A wretched Panto-

^riime ; acted atDrury.Lane,i766.

81. HtUMINIUS AND ESPA-
siA' T"g" ^y ftJr- Hart, Svo.

1 71:4. The author of this play

>vas a Scotch gentleman, and it

liKide its firll appearance pn the

Eilinbufgh llagi', but without any

great fuccefs. It is indeed a

very (lu|l and yninterelliiig pcr-

fcrmance. ' In the third line of it,

however, we are informed, that

\'' friendjhip is the w/w of Hie."

Mr. pennis long befpre had aflured

lis tbai iiberfy was thp bell fidt to

^v, arid the author of The Tr.igedy

cf Tj aacdies is of qpinion, that

i<yv€ is US mpft poijjnant }m]fiard.

Thus by degrees we might dif-

c'over all the articles necelfary to

^h^ fcait of exiltence, were pot

poets too little verfcd In the doci

trine of banquets, and therefore

liable to millake* in their adapta-

tion of fauces.

82. Hermon Prince of Cho^
RE A, or, The Extravagant Zealot^

Trag. by Dr. CUncy, 8vo. 1746.
This tragedy was brought on the

flage in If^latid, but the publica-

tion of it was referved for ten-

don.

83. H^RQANDLEANPBRjThe
Tragedies of, by Sir Robert Stapyl-

ton, 4to. 1669, Whether this play

\vas eyer aded or not, feems \o be

a dubious point, although the pro*

logue and epilogue carry an im-

plication of the affirmative. The
plot is taken from Ovid's Epillles,

and MuJ'aui*i Erotopai^tiion^, The
fcene, the towns and towers of

Seflos and Abydos, the Hellefpont

flowing between them.

84. Herod ANp Antipater,
ivith the Death of Fair Mariam,

Trag. by Gervafe Markham and

William Sampfon. A^ed at the

Red Bull, 4t(). 162 -. 'fhe plot of

this play is taken from Jofephus's

Antifj. of the Jews, bookxiv an(^

XV'.

8^. Herod and IMariamni;.
•TrHg. by Samuel Pordagc, Ef(].

4to. 1674. Aded at the Duke's
Theatre. This play was given by

its author to Mr. Settle, to ufeand

form as he pleafcd ; it was, how-

ever, many years before it could

be brought upon the ftage, but

when it did appear it met with

very good fuccefs. The plot is

from Jofej»buf , the flory ot 73"'"

datci in C'fi'/>ti/ra, and the IJiifor-

tuiiate foiU'u\ or The l-ije of Herody

tmnilated from the French, Svo.

86. Hep op THE Gre AT. Tr.

by the Earl of Orrery. This is on

the fame lloiy with tbe two fore-

going play?. It was never ac^ed,

5i)i was pijiucd in Fo. 1694.

87. Hkro'^
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• 87. Herod THE Grb AT. Dram.
Poem, by Francii Peck, printed

with the Life of Milton, 4to. 1740.

88. HkroicFriendship. Tr,

4to. 1719. This is a very p«Ury

and ftupid performance, was ne*

ver »€tedf nor indeed deferved

to be fo. It has been pretend-

ed by fome to have been the work
of Mr. Otway, found among his

papers after his death ; but it was
neither in his hand-writing, nor

is it by any means of a piece with

even the mod indifferent of that

author's works. Scene lies in

Britain.

89. Heroic Lov^, or, 7/*^

Crurl Se/)aration, Trag. by Lord
Lanfdowne, 4to. 1698. This play

was aAed at Lincoln's-Tnn Fields

with great applaufe, and is indeed

one of the beil of the tragedies of

that period. The plot is taken

from the feparation of Achilles

and Bryfeis, in the iirft book of

Homer ; and the fcene lies in the

Grecian Heet and camp before

Troy. The unities are ftriftly ad-

hered '0, and the language fublime,

yet eaiy, the author feeming to

have made it his principal aim to

avoid 9II that fuRian and boinhaft

wherewith the tragic writers, and
more efpecially thofe of that time,

were but too apt to interlard theii'

works. The conclufion of this

play was altered after the firft re-

prelentation, his lordfliip's reafons

for which may be fcen in his pre-

face. The prologue by Lord
Bolingbroke ; epilogue by Bevil

Higgons. Mr.Walpole's opinion of

Lord Landfdown's poetry is much
lefs favourable tban that of many
other writers. He fays, '• It was
" fortunate for his lordfhip, that

" in an age when perfecution
'• rag«d fo fiercely ;igiiiii(l luke-

V warm authors, that be had an
icimacy wiih the inquifitor

tt

it

in

general ; how tlfe would fuch

** lines as this have efcaped ths
<• bathos f

"— when thy Oodi
" Enligbtin ihcc to liic*lk the'ir darV

" aecroes."

Dr. Jobnfon obferves, that thia

tragedy was written, and prefented

on the ftage, before the dea'.h of
Dryden. It is a mythological tra-

gedy, upon the love of Agamem-
non and Chryfeis, and therefore

eafily funk into negle6l, though

praifed in verfe by Dryden, and ia

profe by Pope. It is thus con-

cluded by the wife Ulyifes with

this fpeech: .. .^

" Fate holds the ftrings, and men like

" children move
" But as they've led i fucceft is from

" above."

90. The Heroic Lovkr, or,

T/ie Infanta of Spain, Trag. by
George Cartwright, 8vo. 1661.

This play is not mentioned by
Langbaine, and is, in all the later

catalogues (which have copied

from one another, and confeqiient-

ly perpetuated inllead of correft-

ing miiiakes) intituled Heroic

Love, The fcene lies in Poland

;

and the author himfelf calls it a

Poem, confifting more of fatal

truth than flying fancy : penned
many years ago, but not publiftied

till now; and I imagine nevsr

aAed. '

91. The Heroive of the
Cave. Trag. Afted at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1775;. T'^'* play was

begun by Henry Joiips, under th«

title of The Cave of Idra, from a

narrative in the Annual Regiller.

On the death of this unfortunate

author, it fell into the hands of

Mr. Reddilh, for whofe benefit it

was performed. Not being lonfj

ei'ough for an evening entertain-

ment, as originally lett by its au-

thor, Mr. Reddifh pur it into the

hands of \ii, Hiffernar, who fx-

leiidcd
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tended the plan, and added fome was well acquainted with ; but ttie

new chara^ers. fubje6k being loo local for the

9*. I'i wou*n IF He cou'd, Engliflt tiage, when brought on at

or, j4» old Fool iuor/e than any. Bur- the Theatre Royal in Orury-Laae,
kita, by Ifaac Bickerllaft'e. Adled it met with little or no fiiccefi.

at Drary-Lane, 8vo. 1771.

93. HtvvsoN REDUc*D, or, 7Ar

Shoimaktr rtiuiud lo bis Trade,
** Being a Ihcw, wherein is repre*
** fenicd the honefty, inoff'enuve-

•* nef§, and ingenuity of that pro

98. High Life BELOW SrAiai.
Farce. Afted at Drttry-[«ane, 8vo.

1799. This little piece iieems to

aim at two pointa fOr the reforma-

tion of morals. The firft to rcpre*

A'nt as io a mirrour to perfons in
** feflion, v/hen 'tis kept within its high life fome of tfieir own follies

'* own bounds, and goej not be* and fopperies, by cloathing their
•• yond thfi Lall.** 410. i6f)i.

94.. Hey FOR Honesty, DowK
M'lTH Knavery. Com. by 1 ho.

Randolph, 410. 1651. This is lit-

tle more than a uanilation from
the Plutus ofArillophanes. It was

very fervants in them, and (hew-

ing them to be contemptible and
ridiculous even in them. The
fccond and more principal aim ia

to open the eyes of the great, and
convince perfont of fortune what

aagraented and publifhed by F. J. impofitions, even to the ravage and
The fcene lies in London; and it

is introduced by a dialogue be-

tween Arillophanes, the tranilator,

and Cleon's ghod.

91;. HiBtRNiA free'd. Trag.

Iby Capt. W. rhillips, 8vo. 1722.

A£led at the Theatre in Lincoln^-

lan Fields,

96. Hic ET Ubiqjje, or, The

humours ofDublin. Com. by Rich.

Head, 410. 1663. This play is

faid to have been afted privately peated riots in

with general applaufie. Scene, whenever it was
Dublin.

97. Ts»E Highland Fair, or,

S'hi Unioti of the Clans. An Opera,

by Joleph Mitchell, Bvo. 1731.
The plot of this piece is built on
the fatal and bloody confequences

which but too frequently ufed to

happen at feme of the highUnd
fairs, frcm the quarrels which were

apt to arife on the meeting of per-

fons of the feveral clans, whofe
Ihong family connedlions and
party-attachments tendered each

clan in fome degree a fcparate na-

tion either in alliance, or in a

ilate of warfare with every other

seighbouring one. This the au-

thor, being himielf a Scotchman^

,:
(

i

!

ruin of their ellates, they are lia-

ble to, from the watlefulnefs and

infidelity of their fervants, for want

of a proper infpedion into their

domeflic aiFairs. It pofTeflcs a con-

fiderable (hare of merit, and met
with moft amazing fuccefs in Lon-

don. In Edinburgh, hdwever, it

found prodigious oppofition from

the gentlemen of the party-co-

loured regiment, who raifed re-

the play-houfe

aded, and even

went fo far as to threaten the livei

of fome of the performers. This
infolence, however, in fome degree

brought about the very reforma-

tion it meant to oppofe, and in

Eart the intention of the farce,

ring the occalion of an ailociation

immediately entered into by al-

moil all the nobility and gentry

of Scotland, and publicly fub-

fcribed to in the periodical papers,

whereby they bound themfelves

mutually to each other to put a

Hop to the abfurd and fcandalous

cuilom of giving vails, prevalent

no where but in thefe kingdoms.

Thispiece has been often afcribed to

Mr.Townlcy, mailer of Merchants-

Ta}lor»'
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Tay1ori*fchooI ; but weareaflured Drury-Lane, timo. i;ao. ThJi

he only allowed his name to be is only Dog^ei't Country Wakt^

Mfed ai the reputed parent of it,

the real author being Mr. Gar>

rick.

99. H1PPOMTU8. Trag. by E.

Prellwich, 8vo. 1651. This is a

tranllation from Seneca, is made
entirely in rhyme, with comments

on every fcene, and fix copies of

reduced to the fize of a farce.

It has fince had the addition of
fome fongs, and was performed
under the title ot Flora, or //«'.« im

the mil.

106. Hob's Wedding. Farce,

by John Leigh, 8vo. 1711. This
is partly taken from, and partly a

recommendatory verfes by Shirley, continuation of, the fame play with

Cotton, &C. that from which the lait-named

100. HipsiPiLE. Opera, tranf- piece is borrowed.
,;,

jnted from Mctaitafio by John 107. The Hobby Hoast.
Hoole, 8vo. 1768. Farce, by Capt. Edward Thompfon.

101. HiREN.or, TZi^Fa/VG^*"^. Aded once at Drury-Lane, April

Trag. by W. Barkfted, 8vo. 161 1. 1^6,1766, tor the benefit of Mr.
Though this is noticed as a dra-

matic piece, I have fome doubt of

its being luch. It appears, how-

ever, from Dr. Hyde's Catalogue,

to be in the Bodleian library.

102. Thb Historicai^ Re-
GisTEK, for the year 1736. Com.
by Henry Fielding. Afted at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1737. Tofome
reflexions on the miniftry thrown

out in this piece, and in the Pa/'-

quin of the fame author, was ow-

ing nn aft of parliament tor lay-

ing a rertraint on the llage, by li-

mtiing the number of theatres,

and fubmitting every new dramatic

piece to the inrpeftiou of the lord

chamberlain, previous to its ap-

pearance on the llage.

103. The History of Car*

Benfley. We hope it proved be-
neiiciul ro the ziXot. It would do
no credit to any author that ever

exifled. It was, however, preceded
by a very good prologue, written

by Mr. Colman, and printed in 'The

Mufes Mirrour,

108. The Tragctfy of Hoff-
man, or, A Rtvenge /or a Fa-
ther. A6ted at the Phoenix, Drury-
Lane. Dedicated, by the pub-
lilher Hugh Perry, to Mailer
Richard Kilvcrt, 4to. 1631. Jt

was entered in the books of the

Stationers' Company, by Joha
Grove, Feb. 26, 1629.

109. The Hogge hath lost
HIS Pearlb. Com. divers Times

publicly ailed by certain London Prtn-
ticesy 4to. 1614. The part of the

DENio. A Play, by Mr. Fletcher plot, from which tie piece derive*

and Shakfpeare ; entered on the its name, is the elopement of the

books of the Stationers' Company daughter of one Hogge an ufurer,

Sept. 9, 1653; but 1 believe never who is one of the principal cha-
printed. It has been fuggeiled, rafters in the play. The fcene
that this play may poflibly be the lies in London.
hme is The Double Faljhood ; after- 110. The Hollander. Com.
wards brought to light by Mr. by Henry Glapthorne, written and
Tiieobald. afted 1635, 3' ^^^ Cockpit, Drury>

104. HisTRioMASTix, or, T/!"* Lane, and at Court, and printed ia
Player ivhi/>p\l. Com. Anonymous, 410. 1640. Scene, London.
410. i6io.

10^. Hob, or, T7je Country Wake.

A Farce, by Mr. Cibber, Afted at

III. Holland's Leagver.
Com. by Shakerley Marmyon.
Afted at Salilbury-Court, 4to»

1632,

^»-t' ^'^•^
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7.63;. This piece met with great

applaure. The llory was printed

the fame year in 410. but there is

no incident in this play taken

from it, except a detcdion of the

fm of pandarifm* The author has,

however, borrowed feveral circum-

Aances from I'etronius Arbiter,

Juvenal, and other of the claliic

writers. Scene, in London.
112. The Ho^fESTCRlMl^^AL,

or. Filial Plily. Drama, 8VO.1778.

This is a tranflation from the

French.

113. Thr Honest F-LECTORS,

or, The Courtiersfent back •voith their

Bribes. Plallad Opera, of three

ads, 8vo. No date [1733.]
114. The Honest LAwyBR*

Com. by S. S. Aded by the

Queens Majellies feryants^ 4to.

1616.

115. An Honest RTan's For-
tune. Tragi-Com. by Beaumont
and Fletcher, Fol. 1647. ^^^
incident of Lamirei's preferring

Montaigne to be her hufband in the

time of his greateftadverfity, and
when he had the leall reafoo to ex-

pert it, feems borrowed from Hey-
wood's Hiftory of Women^ book ix.

Scene, in Paris.

it6. The Honkst Whore..
Com. by Thomas Dekker, 4to.

1604.. 4to. 1615. 4to. i6t6. 4to.

1635. The firfl part contains The
fhvuo'trs pf the Patient Man ami the

Lofi-:/!^ IFifi, and was a<fled with

applauie. The fecond part contains

the humours of The Patient Man
4i'i(l the Impatient Wife, the Honejl

tf'hore perfuuded by (Irong argu-

ments to turn Courtezan again;

her bravely refuting thefe argu-

ir.ents; and, laftly, the comical
p;iA*age of an Italian Jirid&jwUy

yv'heie the fcene ends. Neither

part is divided into acts, and I

believe the latter was never a<^ed.

The incident of the Patient Man
oiui his impatient vVife g"ii g to

fight for the breeches, may be
found in Sir John Harrington's

Epigrams publilhed at the end of

his traxiflatipn of The Orlando

Furiofo, Book I. Epigr. 16.

117. The Honest York-
SHiREMAN. See The Won^
DER,

118. Honesty in Distress,
i;uT keliey'd by No Party. T.
a: it is bafely aSlcd by her Majejly't

jiihjeSs vpnn God's Stage the Worlds

8vo. 1705. This piece confifts of

three fliort afts. The fcene laid

in London, and was written by
Edward Ward,' the author of The

London ii0'a but was never iutendr

edfor the Uage.

119. HONORIA AND Ma'm-
MON. Com. 8vo. 16^9. Th«
Scene of this piece lies at Metro-

polis, or New Troy. See farther

under Contention for Ho-
nour AND Riches.

120. H.OWOUR IN THE EnD.
Com. This piece is advertifed at

the end of Wit and DroUeiy^ izmo.
1661. as in the prefs. It, howr
ever, never appeared,

121. Honour REWARDED, or,

The Generous Fortunerliuntcr. Farce,

of three adts, by John Dalton, of

Clifton, 8vo, 1775. Printed at

York.
122. Hoops INTO SriNNINC-

Wheels. Tragi-Com. by J,

Blanch, 410. 1725. Printed at

Glouceller. It is impoffible toconr

ceive any thing more Itupid and rir

diculous than this performance,

which nothing but the dotage of its

author could have fuffered to V-

printed.

i.iy Horace. Trag. byCharlei

Cotton, 4to, 1671. This is only

a tranflation of the Horace of P.

Corneille. The plot of the orir

ginal piece is taken from the fcr

vera! Roman hiilorians of the ftory

of the lloratii and Curiatii, It \%

a very .good tranflation.

124. Ho-

^ •

*-
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t2\. Horace. Trag. by Mrs,

Cath. Phillips, Fol. 1678. This

is a tranflation of the fame piece as

the foregoing, and was very juftly

celebrated. The fifth aft was ad-

ded by Sir John Denjiam, and it

was prefented at court by perfuns

of qualify, the prologue being

fpoken by the Duke of Mon-
mouthr

125. HoK AT lus. Roman Trag.

by Sir William Lower, 4to. 1656.

I'his is alfo a tranflation from
Corneille, but is not equal to either

of the preceding two. The fcene

is in Rome in a hall of Horatius's

houfe,

126. An Hospital FOR Fools.

A Dram. Fable. Adled at Drury-

Lane, 1739. 8vo. The fongs fet

by Arne. This piece, being known
to be Miller's, was damned, the

diilurbance being fo great, that not

one word of it was heard the whole

night. The reafon of this partinl

prejudice againft it may be traced

under the account already given

of The CnffeC'lIoiife,

127. The Hotel, or. The

Double Falet. Farce, by Thomas
Vaughan, Efq. Afted at Dniry-

Lane, 8vo. 1776. By the affillance

of excellent adding, (his trifling

piece was performed with more
iuccefs than it deferved.

128. As Hour before Mar-
riage. I'arcc, of two afts. As it

was attempted to be afted at Co-
vent-Garden, ' 8vo. 1772. This

piec was not fuifcred to be heard

throughout. What gave fo much
offence cannot be difcovered in

the peniial of it, and indeed it

feems to have deforved a better

fjte.

129. A Pkafant concci'eA Conn-

die, iVhireln is fljeiMcd, How a
Man MA Y CHUsii a coo Wife
If ROM A ead. Com, Anonymous,
.^to, i6oi, 4to. 1 60 J. 4to. »L>;::,

\S i- ^s.i_, i^^A .-Ui

4.to. 1630. (vto. 1634. At^ed bjT

the tarl of WorccUer'i fervants.

The foundation of this play 19

taken from Cynthio's Novels,
Dec. 3. Nov. 5. but the incident

of Aiifelmc's faving young Ar-
thur's wife out of the grave, and
carrying her to his ntother^ houfe,

is related in a Novel, called Lovt
in tlje Grai'e, in The Pliafant Com'
patiio"^ and is the fubjett of feveral

plays. The fcene i; in London.
In Mr. Garrick's Colleftion, this

piece is afcribed in manufcript to

Jofhua Cooke, probably the author
ot Gre.ti's Tu (junque.

130. HuDir.RAsso. Burlefque
Opera, of two acts, performed at

the Theatre Royal at Voluptuaria-,

8vo. 1741. Printed in an inde-

cent piimphler, intituhd, " A
*• Voyage to Lethe, by Captaia
" Samuel Cock, fbme time com-
*' mander of the good Ihip the
" Charming Sally."

131. The Humorous Cour-
TitR. Com. by James Shirley.

Acted at the private houfe, Drury-
Lane, 4to. 1640. This play was
a«Sed with very good fuccef?..

Scene, Mantua.

132. Humorous Day's
Mirth, by George Chapman,
4to. I 599.

133. The Humorous Lieu-
tenant. Tragi-Com. by Beau-
mont and Fletcher, Fol. 1647^
This is an exceeding good play,.

It wus the firit that was acted, anil

that for twelve nights fucceflively,

at the opening of the Theatre in

Drury-Lane, April 8, 1665. The
plot in generi.1 is taken from.

Plutarch's Liie of Demerriuf, an.d

other vriteis of the Lives of Aiiti~

goDus and Demetrius; and the in-

'ciiient v{ 'T/jf Humorous L.iruUnant

refuting to fight after lie has been
cured of h's wound?, feems bor-

lowed f»om the l}or)~of Luciillus's
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fbidter related by Horace in the

lecond book of his KpilUes, Ep. 2.

Scene, Greece.

134. The Humorous Lo-
vers. Com. by the Duke ofNcw-
caftle. Aded at the Duke's Thea-

tre, 4to. 1677. This comedy is faid

by Langbaine to be a very good
one. The fcene lies ia Covent-

iSarden.

13J. The Ho^fouRI^T. Com.
by Thomas Shad well. Aded at

Drury-Lane, 410. 1671. The
fcene of this piece is laid in Lon-
don in the year 1670, and the

intention of it was to ridicule

fome of the vices and follies of the

age. Yet this very dcfign, lauda-

ble at it was, raifed the author

many enemies who were deter-

.mined to damn it, right or wrong,

and compelled him to mutilate his

play, and expunge his main de-

lign, to avoid giving ofFen«je. The
duration of the fcene is twenty-

fonr hours.

136.HUMOUROUTOFBREATH.
Com. by John Daye, 4to. 1607.

137. The Humours of a
CoFPEE-HousE. Com. as it is

daily a£led at mod of the CofFee-

houfei in London, by Edward
Ward.

138. The Humours OF Court,
or tModem Gallantry. Ballad Opera,

8vo. 1732.

139. The Humours op an
Election. Farce, by F. Pilon.

ASted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1780.

140. The Humours of Ex-
change-A t.ley. Farce, by VV.

R. Chetwood, 1720.

141. The Humours of am
IrishCourtofJustice. Drum.
Satire, 8vo. The Dedication is

figned a Freeman Barber, and

dated London, Dec. 12, 1750. It

was never a£ted.

142. The Humours of Ox-
ford. C. by James Miller. Ac\cd

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. I'zg. Thii
was the firft and the rroii original

of all our author's dramatic pieces*

It met with middling fuccefs on
the Theatre, but drew on Mr.
Miller the refentment of fome oi'

the heads of the college* in Ox-
ford, who looked on themfelves as

fatirized in it. Scene lies in Oxford.

143. The Humours or
Portsmouth, or, Jllis Well that

ends Well. Farce, of three ails,

8vo. No date, about 1760.

144. The Humours of Pur-
gatory. Farce, by Benj, Grif-

fin. A£led at Lincoln's-Inn Fields,

izmo. 17 16. The plot of this

play feems borrowed from the co-

mic part of Southerne's Fatal Mar-
riage,

145. The Humours ofWat-
PING. Farce, iirao. 1703. This
piece I never faw.

146.THE Humours OF WuiST,
Dramatic Satire, <w it is aSlcd tvtry

day at White's and other Cnffee-

houfes and jiljltnhlies, 8vo. 1743.
Anonym. This piece was never

intended for the llage, but only

deiigned as a reprefentation of the

various charaders which prefent

themfelves to obfervation among
the frequenters of the gaming ta-

bles in the higheft fcenes of life.

It is, however, very far from being

well executed. It was republiih-

ed in 1753, with the additional

title of Ihe Folire GivmiUcr.

147. Thk Humours of thf.

Age. Com. by Thomas Biiker,

Adled at Diury-Lasie, 4.10. 1701.

This play was written in twa
months, and that wl n th& author

was but barely of age. The grand

fcene is in a boarding- houfe, and

the time 1 2 hours, beginning at

ten in the niorniag.

148. The Humours of the
Ak my. Com. by Cha. Shadwcll.

Adled at Drury-l-ane, 410. i7i3»

This play met with vcry^ood fuc-

cefs*
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cefs. The fcene liet In the camp,

near Elvas. The time fix hours.

149* The Humovrs 07 the
Road, or, ^ Ramble t» Oxford,

Com. Anonym. 8vo. \ 738.

150. The Hvmosous Quar-
ks l, or, The Battle of the Grey-

l/eartfs. Farce. Acled at South-

wark Fair, 8vo. No date |i 761 ].

151. Humphry Dvke of
Gloucester. T. by Ambrofe
Philips. Aded at Drury-Lane,

8vo. 1722. The plot of this play

is founded on hiftory ;. and the

piece itfelf m«t with great ap-

plaufe, but at prefent, as Dr.

Johnfon obferves, it is only re-

membered by its title.

152. The Huntington Di-
VERTISEMEHT, Or, ^a Ettterluiie

for the general Entertainment at the

County Feajiy h'ld at Merchant
' Taylor's Hall, ^ne 20, 1678, 410.

This piece has the letters VV. M.
and is dedicated to the nobility

and gentry of the county.^ The
I'cene lies in Hinchinbroke GrovCf
Fields, and Meadows.

153. HurloThrumbo. Con.
bySam.Johnfon, 8vo, 1729. This
piece was performed at the Little

Theatre in the Hay-Market, and
had a run of above thirty nights.

The oddity, whimiicalnefs,^ and
originality of it was what occa-

iioned this amazing fuccefs, the

play itfelf being one of the moll

ablurd com pages of wild extrava-

gant incidents, incoherent fen-

timents, and unconnedled dia-

logues. The author himfelf per-

formed the principal pait, vi/..

that of Lord FUimty fometinies in

one key, fometimei in another

;

fometimes fidling, fometimes dan-
cing, and fometimes walking in

very high ftilts. The celebrated

Dr. Byrom, the inventor of a pe-

culiar kind of Ihort hand, wrote
a prologue to it, in which hit in-

tention wM to. point ouc^ by a

friendly binf; to the author, tfe*

abfurdity of his play. Mr. Joho-
fon however, ib far from perceiv-

ing the ridicule, looked on it as a
compliment, and had it both fpo-

ken and printed to the piece.

Yet, DOtwithiianding all that has
here been faid, it contains in fonM
places certaifi Itrokes both of feii«

timent and imagination that would
do honour even to the moll ca-
pital geniuf y and which fpeak ch«
author, if a madman, at leaft a
madman with more than ordinanf
abilities.

Xf4. The Husband his oww
CucKOLB. Com. by John Dry-
den,.jun. A€led at Liocolo's-Iaa

Fields, 410. 1696. The ilory oa
which this play is founded was
an accident which happened 'kt

Borne. The author, however, has
transferred the fcene to England*
The prologue is written by Con-
greve, and the preface a.id epi.

logue by Mr. Dryden, fen.

15.^. HYCKE-SCORKE8y4tO. fu

1. no date. Rmpryntcd l>y me U^itiym

de Iforde. This piece, as l5r«

Percy obferves, bears no diftant

refemblancc to comedy. Its chief

aim is to exhibit charaders and
manners. Bating a few moral and
religious reBedlions, it is of a co-

mic cad, and contains a humo-
rous difplay of fome of the vice*

of the age. Indeed the author

has generally been io little atten-

tive to allegory, that we need
only fubilitttie other names to hts

peribnage^, and we have real cha-

ruders and living manners. This
play has been reprinted by Haw-
kins^ in his three volumes of Old
Plays, intituled The Origin of tf^e

En^ajb Drama, 1 2 mo. Oxford,

1773. See vol. I. p. 69. whe<c
the reader will Itkewife meet with

Dr. Percy's curious analyfis of (»

extraordinary a performance.

156. Hydk-Park, Com. bjT

James
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vatc houfe Drury-Lane, 410. 1637.

157. Hymen Ai, or, Tiie So-

lf/f:r:,'/'r'j nf a AJaJijue and Bai iers

at a MaTJa^^e, by Ben Jonfon, 4tOi

1606. To thit. piece ilie author

has annexed many very curidijs

and learned marginal notes fur

the iltuHration of the ancient

Cieek and Roman cufioms.

ii;8. Hvmen'sTriuMfh, Paf'

toral Tragi-Com. by Sam. Daniel^

4.to. 1623. This piece was pre-

fented at an entertainment given

to King James i. by his queen at

her court in the Strand, on the

nuptials of lord Roxborough, and
is dedicated to the fnid queen. It

is introduced by a very pretty pro-

logue, in which Hymen is oppofcd

by jivarice, Entyy and Jealouty,

the three greatefl difturbers of

matrimonial happinefs. It is en"

tered in the Stationers' books,

Jan. 13. 1614.

159. Hvi'ER MNESTR A, Or,

Love in ''Fears, Trag. by Rob.

Owen, 4to. 1703. laittoi \)ii*
The (bene lies in Argos. Thd
ftory is built onHiftory, and the

time the fame as that of the re<i

prefentation. The play, however^
was never a£led.

160. TlUi Hyj'ochondriack*
Com* by Mr. Oieil, This is only

f.
tranAaticn of Moliere'a Malade

intaginaire,

i6i. The Hypochondriac*
Farce, Anonym* borrow, i \ n
the foregoing ; but nevei 6le .

161. The HYFocftiTE. Com.
by Ifaac BickerikfTe. A£led at

Drury-Lanet 8vCj 1769. This is

an alteration of Gibbet's Nctiju*

ror. Scarce any thing more than
the charaAer of MaW'-worm was
written by the prefent author*

Few plays have had the advant-

age of better adUng^ and in con*

fequciice^ few have had a greater

fhare of fuccefs.

163. HYPi»oi.i TX)«, Tragi
Tranllated from Seneca, by J*
Studley, 410* 1581.

'
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1. Tack Drum's E^fTEs.TAIN-

J MKNT, or. Tin- Pieafant Come-

dy oj Piijijuii and Katharine. Anon.
4to. i6ci. 4t(). 1616. 4^0. it>'.Z.

A<5ted by tlie children of I'aul's.

The incident ot Maii:>nou*s poifon-

Jn<' Katharine's face, ftems bor-

rowed from Dciua^oras j treatment

ot Partbtnia in Ar^atm and I'ar-

ihcnln.

'., Jack Jurolfr, This is

c.iiled a comedy in Jacob, Lang-
b;iinc, and all the <JA Catn!-'gucs,

uliore fiuihors do not preiend to

li;ivc I'ccn it, or to afiign any date

to it ; but in the riritljl) theain

it Hands with the appearance of

t:athority as follows, vis. A merrit

Interlude of Jack Jugglere^ 'S^?;
but the authority of Chetwood is

too flender to rely upon, and if

this play was printed at all, I

imagine it nmft have been earlier^

as 1 And an Interlude^ intituled,

*' Jack Juggeler and Mrs. Bound-
" grace," entered by William

Copland in the Stationers' books,

from the year 1 562 to 1565.

3. Jack Stuaw's Lifk and
Pb \) H, a nctaldc KeM in England^
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fwho ivas killed in Smith-Fitld., hy

thu LordMayor ofLondon, 410. 1 ^94.
This play ia divided very oddly,

confining of no more than four

afls. The plot is taken ftom the

Englifli chronicles in their rela-

tion of this remarkable event in

the reign of Richard II. It is en-

tered on the books of tji«: Station-

ers' Company, by John Danter,

oa. 23, 1593.

4. Jack THE Giant-Killer.
Comi-Tragical Farce, 8vo. 1730.

^. Jack the Giant Quel-
LER. An Operatical Play, by

Hen. Brooke. This fatirical and
ingenious piece was perfornxcd at

the theatre in Dublin in 174B,

but there being in it two or three

fatirical fongs againft bad Go-
vernor?, Lord Mayors, and Al-

dermen, it was prohibited after

the firft night's reprefentation.

The fongs however, in the words
of which the greateft parr of its

facyr is contained, were publilhed

by themfelvcs in an Svo* Pam-
phlet, 1749. In the year 1754
it was altered by the author, and
brought again on the ftage at

Dublin, when it met with no fuc-

cefs ; it being performed the fe-

cond iiight to half a houfe, and
the third for the author's ben '.-fit

to one not above three parts full.

It was not publiihedcompleat, un-
till 1778, when it appeared ia the

author's works.

6. Jacob and EsaU. An In-

terlude, 4to. 1568. This is a very

early piece. It is written in me-
tre, and printed in the old Black
Letter. Its full title runs as fol-

lows ; A neiv, merry and iviflie Co-

vicdie or Euterlude, newiie imprint-

er/, I'reating upon the Uijioile if

Jacob and Esau, tak,'n out of
the z-,th chapter if the fiif honk of

Mofis, CHtitutcd Gchcfis. In the

titl'.>p3ge are Tl.>e Partem evul

Kamcs of the-Playcri, zvhj .v.t' to '.-c

Vol". II.

eonjtdcred to be Hehrevjs^ and fi ..

fjould he apparailed i\}!th Attire,
*' jRagan the fervant. Efau a young
man^ his maiiler. Ragan cntretk

with his burn at his back, and his

huntyn^ fiaffe in hys bande, and
leadeth lij greyhounds, or one,, as

may be gotten.—Here he coun-
terfaiteih how his maiiler calleth

bym up in the mornings, and of
his anfwcres."

7. James IV. King of Scot-
land, by Robert Green, 4to»

1599. The defign of this piece

is taken from the Ilinory of that

brave, but cruel king, who loll

his lite in a battle with tlte Eng-
lifli at Flodilen Hiil in the begin-

ning of the fixteenth century ; for

farther particulars of which, fee

Buchanan and other Scots Hillo-

rians. Thei*e is, probably, an ear-

lier edition of this play, as I find

it entered on the books of tha

Stationers' Company, by Thomaa
Creedc, May 13, 1594.

8. Jane Shoke. Trag. by N'.

Rowe. Afted at Drury-Lane, 410.

1713. This is a very excellent

Tragedy, and is continually afted

with great fuccefs. The fcene lies

in London, and the author in the

plot of it has in great meafurc

Ibllowed the Hidory of this un*
happy fair one, as related in a
colledion of Novels in 6 vols,

lamo. which I have elfewhere

3lfo quoted. It is faid to be writ-

ten in imitation of ShakfpeareV

fjk. In what he thought hin-.-

felfan imitator of Shakfpeare, h. is

not (as Dr. Johnfon obfervc) eafy

to conceive. The numbers, the

didion, the fentimcnts, and the

cordtift, every thi"g in which
imi'.ation can confill, are remote
in the utmoft degree from the

manner of Shakfpeare, whofe
dramas It refembles only as it i«

an Englifh ftory, ar.d as Ibme of
th;; pcrlons h;ive their names ia

M hillory.
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Itiftory. This play, confifting

chiefly of domeHick fcenes and pri-

vate diftrefs, lays hold upon the

heart. The wife is forgiven be-

caufe flie rrpents ; and the hu(band

ib honoured, becaufe he forgivcf.

This therefore is one of thofe

pieces which we lUll welcome on

the ilage.

Pope, in his ^rt of Sinking in

Fcciry, which was publifhcd after

the tleath of Rowe, has the fol-

lovying obferyation. •' I have fern

" a play profefledly writ in the
*' llylc of bhakfpeare, wherein ihe

" refemblance lay in one fingie
t< line,

*• And fo good morrow ;^/, good mal-

" Her lieutenant."

TliC fati/ift, however,' was mif-'

taken. The line is not in Jans
Siiore^ but in Jane Gray^ which
piofei^js no imitation of Shak-
fpcarc I nor is the quotation a fair

•one. being interpolated to render

it ridiculous.

" And fo good morning, good mafter
" lieutcrant,"

is the \tr(e as printici by Rowe.
Dr. Warton fays, " y<> .>' Shore is

*' 1 think the nioft intffrefting and
,*' afFefting of any he (Rowe.) has
*• given us : but prob bilitv is

•• ladly violated in it by the ncg-
*' \tt\ of the unity of time. For
** a perfon to be fuppofed to be
" liarved, during the repreibnt-

" ntion of five afts, is a lUiking
•' inllance of the ahfurdity of this

•' violation. In this piece, as in

" all of Rowe, are many florid

•' Ipeeches utterly inconfiilent with
." the flate and ficuation of the
*' tiillrefsiul perfonages who fpeak
" them." Of this charge the lame

writer produces feveral inliances,

and concludes by obferving, that
*' the interview betwixt J^nc
* i'io/vr ill d yilcia, in iIjc niidjle

.*' of the hith act, is very affectirg:

2 J

J E

" where the madnefs of ////«« ;»

** well painted." ElTay on the

Genius And Writings of Pope,

p. 271.

9. Ibrahim, the ittnjlriotis Baf-

fa. Trag. In heroic verfe, by

Elk. Settle. Ai^ed at ths Duke'i

Theatre, 410. 1677. 4tt>, 1694.
This play is written in heroic

verfe, the plot tnken from Scu-

dery's Romance of the fame name,

and the fcene laid in Solyman's

Seraglio.

10. Ibrahim XII. F.mperor of

the Turks. Trag. by IVIary Fiz,

4(0. i6q6. In the title-page, he

is, by fome niiflake, called, Ura-
him XIII. This pisy is not replete

with iri'sch fwhlimity of exprcf-

fion, no." advantaged by a harmony
of n'tmlor'., yfi the diflrefs of

Morera. is truly articling, and the

condui!l far from contemptible.

The piot i3 to *:e found in Sir

Paul RlcAut's continuation of the

Turkifri Hillory.

11. The Jealotts Farmer
Outwitted, or. Harlequin Statue.

Pantomime. Afted at Covcnt-

Garden. This formerly ufed to

be adted on the benefit night

of Mr. Lalauze, the celebrated

Pierot.

12. Jealous Husband. See

Rambling Justice.

13. The Jealous Loveri.
Com. by Tho. Randolph, 4to.

1632. 4to. 1634^ prefented by the

fludents of Triiity-College, Cam'
bridge. This p^ay, which is eflecm-

ed (he bed of our author's work?,

is commended by no lefs than four

copies of Englilh, and fix of Latin

verfes, from the inoft eminent

wits of both univerfities ; and was

revived with very great fuccefs in

1682. Scene, in Thebes.

14. Jealous WiKE. Com. by

Geo. Lolman, Svo. 1761. This

piece tnad^ its appearance at

Drury-Lane Thtatrc with prodi-

gious
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gious fuccefs. The ground work df

It is taken from Fielding's Hidory

of Tomjones^ at the period of So-

{)hia*8 taking refuge at Lady Bel-

adon's houfe' The chara£ters

borrowed from thnt work, how-
ever, only fnve as a hind of undT?

plot to iDtroducf; Mr. and Mr;.
Oakley, viiv. tfcc Jvillous f^Je 'aM

herhufbind. It ms'fl he confe/uri

thiV the p'iiijns of (he Udy as"

here worked op to a very great

height, and Mr, Oakley's vexation

and domellic mifery, in confequence

of her behaviour, very llrongly

fupprrtcd. Yet, perhaps, lb', au-

thor would have better auiWered

his purpofe witl; lef' .•'*l to the

paff'osi he inteni^?d to K^-spofe the

abfurdity of, had tts made her ap-

pear foniewhat lefs of the virago,

and Mr. Oakley not fo much of
the henpecked hufband ; fince fhe

now appears rather a lady, who,
from a confcioufnefs of her own
power, is defirous of fupporting

the appeiuance of jealoufy, to pro-

cure her an undue influence over

her hufband and family, than one,

who, feeling the reality of that tur-

bulent yet fiudluatiog paflion,

becomes equally abfurd m the fud-

dennefs of forming unjuil fufpi-

cions, and in that haftinefs of being

fatisfied, which love, the only true

bafis ot jealoufy, will conilantly

occafion.

15. Jean Hbnnuyer, Bishop
owLiziEVX, or, T/je Majfacre of
St, Bariholome-vj. Dramatic Enter-

tainment, in three adts, tranflated

from the French, 8vo. ^773.
16. Jehu. Farce. Adted at

Drury-Lane 1779. Not printed.

This piece was not fufFcred to be
reprefented throughout. It is faid,

however, by fome who were prc-

fent, to have merited lefs feverity

than it met with. The author
hath kept himfelt" concealed.

17. Jeronymo, or, 'The SpaniJI?

TragCily, tnhh the PVars ofPortugal.
Anonymous, 410. i6oe. This play
contains the life and death of Doa
Andrea.

18. The Jerusalem Infir-
mary, or, A Journey to the Valley

of Jehofaphat, Farce, as it will be
a^ed next Southwark Fair. Ano-
nymous. Fenice, 8vo. 1749. This
piece never was, nor ever is intend-

ed to be afled. It is a piece of the
moil unintelligible, and at the fame
time abuOve, jargon I ever faw,

and is written with a view to ex-
pofe and calumniate a number of
private perfonal characters among
the Jews, and fome deiign, as ic

ihould feem, at that time on foot,

by fome of that fort of people, to-

wards the eftablilhment of an in-

firmary, which place is made the
fcene of aAion, and the prefident

(who is a monkey) the principal

perfon in the drama. It refers to

fome public print at that time alfo

put forth witn the like deiign ; but
as I do not immediately call to

mind the particular event on which
it turns, I ihail conclude with only
obferving, that it is fo execrably

bad, as neither to be worthy of a
moment's lofs of time fpent in the

perufal of it, or the walle of any
farther notice of it in this place.

19. The Jew decoy'd, or, The
Progre/s of an Harlot, A Ballad

Opera, 8vo. 1733. This piece was
never performed, but is founded
on the plan of Hogarth's celebrated

prints of the Harlot's Progref.

20. The Jew of Malta. Tr.
by Chrift. Marlowe, 4to. 1633,
This play was not publiihed till

many years after the author's death,

when Heywood uihered it into

the Court, and prefented it at the
Cockpit, with the prologue and
epilogue annexed to this edition of
it, at which time it met with very
great and dricrved applaiife. Scene,
Malta. I: was en:ersd on the

M 2 book*
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books of the Stationers^ Company
the 17th of May, 1594, by Nicholas

Ling and Thomas Millington.

21. The Jew OF Venice. C.

by lord Lanfdownc. Adled at

Lincoln*s-Inn Fields, 410. 1701.

This play is altered from Shak-

fpeare's Merchant ofF'enice^ and in

fome refpeits with judgment. The
introducing the feaft, more pHr-

ticularly where the Jew is placed

at a fcparate table, and drinks to

his money as his only millrefs, is

a happy thought ; yet, on the

whole, his lordfliip has greatly

leiTened both the beauty and ef-

fedl of the original, which, not*

withftandingthis modernized piece,

aided by magnificence and mufic,

flill Hands its ground, and will

ever continue one of the darling

reprefentations of the theatre.

The i'rologue was written by Bevil

Higgons, in which the ghofts of

Shnkfpeare and Dryden are made
to rife crowned with laurel ; and

in the fecond a£l is introduced a

mufical Mafque written by his

lordfliip, called, Pekus and Thetis.

In this play, as Rowe lemarks,

the character of Sl.ylock is made
comic, and we are prompted to

laughter inllead of deteftation.

22. The Jew of Venice, by
Thomas Dekker. This play tvas

entered on the books of ihe Sta-

tioners' Company, Sept. 9, 1653,
buthns not been printed.

23. The Jew's TKAntoY, or,

7heirfntal attii final Ofo threw, by
Vefpalian and Titus his (on. I3y

Willium Hemipgs, 410. 1662.

This play was not printed till fome

years after the autlior's deatli.

7'he plot is founded on the fiege

and dcrtruftion oi Jcrufa'cm, as

related by Jo!"ephus in the 6th

and 7th Books oi his Wars of the

Jews.

24. The Jeweller of Am-
S'J'EKUAM, or, "The Jla^r.c, A

Plav, by John Fletcher, Nathaniel
Field, and Philip Maflineer, tn-

tered on the books of tne Sta-

tioners' Company, April 8, 1654,
but not printed.

25. The Jewish Gentle-
man. A Play, by Richard Bromp,
entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Connpany, with others,

Aug. 4, 1640, but not printed,
• 26. If it be not Good the

" DiVKr. 18 in IT. A new Play,
*' as it hath bin lately adted with
" great applaufo by the Queenes
" Majeftics fervants, at the Red
" Bull ; written bv Thomas Dek-
*' ker, ito. 1612.'^ The principal

plot of this piece is built on TVli-

chiavel's Marriage of Belpbtgor^

which is to be found in the felett

collection of Novels I have before

mentioned. The name is found-

ed on a quibble, the Devil being

a principal character xti the play.

Scene, Naples.

27. If you know kot mk,

YOU know Nobody, or, '^Ik

1roubles of ^tee/t Elizabeth, in two

parts, by Thomas Heywocd, part

ill, 4to. 1606. 4to. 1608. 4to.

161 5. 4to. 1652. part 2d, 4to.

1605. 4to. 1623. 4to. 1633. The
fecond part contains the building

of the Royal Exchange, and the

famous viftory of queen Elizabeth

in the year 1588. Thefe plays

were printed without the author's

conltnt or knowledge, and that

fo corruptly as not even to be

divided into afts ; on which,

at the revival of it at the Cock-

pit, one aiid twenty years after

its firll repiefentation, he thought

it neceflaiy to wj ite a i'rolor^ue to

it, in which he particularly jn-

veij^hs a(»ainll, aiid difcLims the

iir.jierfeft copy.

i8. lGNo;;Ai\tU3. Ccoi. by R.

C. 4-0. 1662. This is a tranjla-

tion of the Latin flay of the iai:ie

nair.e. The two annexed letters

are

i: 1
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are explained by Coxeter to Hand

for Rob. Codrington.

29. IcN'oaAMus, or, TV-v Ensi-

lijb Lawyer. C. A£ted at Drury-

Lane, ismo. 1736.

30. An III beginnino has
a good end, and a sad be-
ginning may have a good
iZND. Com. by John Forde, en-

tered on the hooks of the Sta-

tioners' Company, June 29, 1660,

and was among thofe deftroyed by

Mr. Warburton's fervant.

31. The Ill-natur'd Man.
Com. A(5ted every day in this

Metropolis, 8vo. 1773.

32. The Illumination, or,

The Glazier*s Confpiracy, A Pre-

lude, by F. Pilon. Arted at Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1779. This
trifle was produced by the re-

joicings on the acquittal oi' Ad-
miral Keppel. The writer of it

has a very happy talent at catch-

ing temporary fubjefls for the ex-

crcile ot his dramatic powers.

33. The Image op Love.
This is one of Bifhop Bale's dra-

matic pieces, mentioned by him-
felf in his Catalogue.

34. The Imaginary Cuc-
kold. Com. by Ozell. This is

only a tranflation of Moliere's

Cocu imagiiiaire. From this piece

hints have been taken for the plots

of feveral Englifl- comedies, as I

(hall point out wherever they oc-

cur to my knowledge.

35. The Imaginary Obsta-
cle. Com. Tranflated from the

French, and printed in Foote's

Comic Theatre, vol. II.

36. The Imperial Captives.
Frag, by John Mottlev, 8vo. 1720.
This piece has merit, and was
afted with fome fuccefs in Liu-
colii's-lnn Fields. Scene, Car-
thcgc.

37. Imperiale. Trag. hv Sir

Kalph Freeman, 410. 16,5. Lang-
baiiie gives this p!,y a moll ex-

cellent charaAer, placing it on an
equal rank with mod ot the tra-

gedies of that period, and fpeaks
of the cataflrophe as being ex-
tj-emcly aiFe£ting. The plot is

taken from Beard's Theatre, Gou-
lart's Hiji. Admirab. &;c. and the

Scene laid in Genoa. The author
has prefixed fome teflimonies from
Arillotle, &c« to manifeft the va-
lue which the writers of antiquity
had for tragedy.

38. The Imperial. Trag.
Anon. Fol. 1669. The greatelt

part of this play is taken from a
Latin one. The plot is built on
the Hiftory of Zeno, the twelfth

Emperor from Conftantine, and
the fcene lies in Conftantinople.
Both Langbaine and Jacob have
afcribed this play to Sir William
Killigrew. But in the former
edition of this work, the editor ex-
preffes his doubts of its being af-

ligned to him with truth ; the
principal of his reafons being
grounded on the fuppofed death
of SirVVilliam Killegrew in i66j;,

who lived until the year 1693. I
fhall therefore leave him in pofTef-

fion of all the credit arifing from
this tragedy, which cannot boaft

of much excellence.

39. The Imperial Lovers,
or. The Coquet at her Wit\ End.
Com. 8vo. Anonym. 1723.

40. The Impertinent Lo-
vers. Com. by Francis Haw-
ling. This is mentioned in Mears's
Catalogue, but was, I believe, not

printed.

41. The Impertinen'ts. C.
by Ozell. Tranflation from the

Fdchcux of Moliere,

42. The Imi'ostoh. Trag.
bv Henry Brooke, Efq; 8vo. 17 71'.

This tragedy is on the fame fub-

jecl as Miller's Mahomet. It Wis
not uct'jd.

43. The Impostor DfiXEcv-
EP. or, The Viiilthr\ Tilwnbb on-rr

INI 3 l^Lrookjo
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B[rook]e and H[elHe]r. A Farce,

orca/mieci by a Cafe lately offered to

the H—e 0/ C ns, hy the /aidB—ke and H——r, Ato. 1 7 1 a.

The fcene, London and Wedmin-
ftcr. This piece was evidently

never intended for the (lage, but

was only a political and party af-

fair, which may be known oy look*

ing into the proceedings of parlia-

ment of that year.

44. The Imposture. Tragi-

Com, by James Shirley, AAed at

the private houfe, Black-Frierc,

8vo. i6p. Scene, Mantua.

4C. Imposture defeated, or,

A Trick to cheat the Devil. Com.
by George Powell, 4to. 1698.

The author himfelf fays, that this

trifle of a comedy was only a flight

piece ot fcribble for the introduc-

tion of a little mufic, being no
more than a Ihort week's work, to

ferve the wants of 'a thin play-

houfe and long vacation. Scene,

Venice. At the end is a Mafque,
called, EtiT>\iAiou,the Manin the

Moon. They were performed at

the Theatre in Drury-Lane.

46. Ov THE Impostures or
Thomas Becket. This is an-

other piece on fiifliop Bale's li(l.

47. The Impromptu of Ver-
sailles, byOzell, iranflated from
Moliere's Comedy of the fame
name.

48. The Inchanted Lo-
vers. A Dramatic Paftoral, by
Sir William Lower, lamo. 1658.
Scetic, the ifland of Erithrea in

Portugal.

49. Incle AND Yarico. Trag.
of three afts, by the Author of 77'*

Ciy Farce, 8vo. 174a. Not afted ;

but it is faid to have been in-

tended to be performed at Co-
ven t- Garden. The llbry from
*J'he Spc^ator, vol.1. No 11.

50. TiiE Inconsoleables, or,

J'h Contented Cuckold, Dramatic
t'arcc, Anonymous, Svo. 1738.

This piece was never afted, and !i

indeed by no means deferving of a

reprefencation. I imagine it to

have a reference to, and to have

been intended as an expofure of,

fome particular eyent in private

life, which might have for feme
time fuppHed the favourite kind of

fcandal to the card and tea-tabln

of this metropolis at that period.

51. The Inconitant, or,

The IVay to w 1 Him. Com. by
George Farquhar. Af^ed at Drury<

Lane, 410. 1 702. This is a very

lively and entertaining comedy,
although there are fome incidents

in it which fcurcelycome within

the limits of probability. The au<

thor in his Preface, and Rowe in

the Epilogue, fay the hint of the

play only was taken from Beau-

mont and Fletcher's IVild Gooji

Chace, though, in fa£l, the mam
plot and whole fcenes were bor-

rowed from thence ; but the cataf-

trophe of the laft aft, where young
Mirabel is in danger of his life at a

courtezan's houfe, and is delivered

by the carefulnefs of his midrefs

Oriana difguifed as his page, owes

its origin, it is faid, to an affuirof

the like nature, which the author

had himfelf fome concern in, when
on military duty abroad. The
fcene lies in Paris.

52. The Inconstant Lady.
Com. by Arthur Wilfon ; entered

on the books of the Stationer

Company, Sept. 9, 1653, but not

printed. It was among thofe de-

ilroyed by Mr. Warburton's fervant,

53. The Independent Fa-

triot , or, Mujical Folly. Com. by

Fran. Lynch. Aded at Lincoln's.

Inn Fields, 8vo. 1737.

54. Indian Hmperor, or, 7?"

Conquejl of'Mexo by the Spaniard:.

Tragi-Com. by J Dryden, 410.

1667. 4to. 1668.410. 1692. This

play is a ft quel to the LJian ^een.

Of this connexion notice was gi'

vei)
I
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ven to the audience by printed

bills, diftributed at the door ; an

expedient fuppofed to be ridiculed

in the RebiarJ'al^ when Bayts telU

how many papers he has printed

to indill into the audience fome

conception of his plot. It is writ-

ten in heroic verfe, (he plot is

taken from the feveral hidorians

who have written on this affairj

and met with great fuccefs in the

reprefentation. The fcene lies in

Mexico, and two leagues about it.

;;. TheInDIAN LMFEROK,Or,
7he ConfUf/i ofPeru by the Spaniards.

Trag. by Francis Hawling. This

was adled in the year 1728, and
was promifed in a fecond collec-

tion of this author's Poems, which
never appeared.

56. Indian Queen. Trag. by
Sir Robert Howard and Mr. Dry-

den, Fo. 166;. This is likewife

in heroic verfe, and met with great

applaufe. Scene, near Mexico.

57. The Indiscreet Lover.
Com. by Abraham Portal. A£led

at the King's Theatre in the Hay-
Market, for the benefit of the

British Lying-Inn Hofpital, in

^rownlow-ftreet, 8vo. 1768.

58. The Inflexible Cap-
tive. Trag. by Mifs Hannah
More, 8vo. 1774. This is on the

llory of Regulus, and was a^lcd one

night at Bath.

£9. TheInFORMERS OUTWIT-
TED. A Tragi-comical Farce, Ano-
nymous. This piece was never

aded, but was printed in 1738.
Svo.

60. Ingratitude of a Com-
monwealth, or, The Fall ofCaius

Martins Coriolanus, Trag. by N.
Tate. Afted at the Theatre Royal,

4to. 1682. This play is founded
on Shakfpeare's Coriolanus, and
was chofen by the author, as he
acknowledges, on account of the

refemblance between the bufy fac-

tion of his own time and that of

Coriolanus. Scene, the cities of
Rome and Coriuli.

61. Injur'd Innocence. Tr.
by Fettiplace Jkllcrs, 8vo. 1731.
AiHed at the Theatre Royal in

Drury-Lane, with feme fuccefs.

6j. Injx;r'd Love, or, Tht
Cruel HiifhamU Trag. by N. Tate,
4to. 1707. This tragedy was pre-

pared for the Ihge, and defigned
to have been afled at the Theatre
Royal ; but by fome means or

other, it wa« never performed.

63. Injur'o Lover, or, Tbt
Lady's SatiifaSll«n. Com. Aded
at Drury-Lane, 410. N. D.

64. The Injur'o Lovers, or.

The Ambitious Father. Trag. by
W. Mountfort. Atted at Drury-
Lane, 410. 1688^ This play met
with but indilFerent fuccefs, and
indeed feems not to have merited

better. Langbatne charges the au-
thor with having, like Sir Courtly

Nice^ written for his diverfion, but
without regarding wit.

65. Thu Injur'd Pf.ncess,
or, ^he Fatal Waiter. Tragi-Com.
by T. Durfey. Afted at the Thea-
tre Royal, 4to. 1682. The toun-

dation and fome part of the lan-

guage of this play is taken from
Shakfpeare's Cymheline, and the

fcene lies at Luds Town, alias

London. The author has alfo

made ufe of the epilogue to the

F'ool turnd Critick (a play of his

own) by way of prologue to this

piece. Its running title is, The

UnequalMatch, or The Fatal Ifa^er,

66. Injur'd Virtue, or, The

F'irjrin Martyr. Trig, by Benj.

Griffin, i2mo. 171 <;• Afted at

Richmond by the D. of South-

ampton and Cleveland's fervants.

The fcene, Casfarea. This piece

is nothing more than an alteratica

of an old j>i;iv v\iiii the latter litle,

written by Mallir.ger and Decker.

67 . T H E i N N K R T H M I' L E
Mas Oil E, or, Ma/que of iitM}^

M 4
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by Thomai Middteton, 410. 16 19.
4to. 164c. This wag prefented as

an entertainment for muny worthy
ladies, by the gentlemen of that

ancient houfc. Mri. Behn has

borrowed very confiderably from
it in her Cty Heirefi,

68. T 11 F. I N N I- R Temple
Masqoi-. hy William Brownf,
performed nhciit the yeari6;oj
printed fiorn a manufcript in K-

manuel colIc(^», library i77',inn.j-

vies'sedition of this authnrVworks.
Mr. Warrrn Aipporca this mafuuc
to have riif»pclit(i the hint to Mil-
ton of his Mifijuc (if (.'ii'in.'s, See
Hiflory of Poetry, vol. II. 403.

69. iNNockNCi; Httrav'ti, or,

7/je Rtivul liHpoJlor^ by INlcflicurt

Daniel Bellamy, fen. and jun. 8vo,

1746. This piece w<is never
ailed, but is one of fix dramntic
pieces written in concert by ihefc

two genth-rnen, father and fon,

and publilhed by them in a volume,
togctlier with fonie mifcellanies in

profe and vcrff.

70. I.VNOc: NCE Distbess'd,
or, fbc Roynl PemUnts. Trag. by
Mr. Gould, Hvn. 1737. This play

was never a;^tcd. It was pub-
lifhed by fubfcripiion for the be-

nefit of tlie author'; daughter", who
dedicates it to theduchefs of Hcau-

fort. The fcene is in the Gieat
JJiike'a Palace in Mofco.

71. The Innocknt Mts-
TREss. Com. i)y Mrs. M. I'i",

410. 1O97. Thii p'ay was .ndlfcj

at the Theatre in Little Liricoln's-

Jnn Fields, a:;d in the fumrner

feafon, yet met with very good

Aiccefli. It is rot however ori-

ginal, feveral incidents in it be-

ing borrowed from other plays,

particularly U(iVi\ Sir (leorge J'.-

therege's Man of Miuk. Scenef,

London. Prologue anj epilo;^ue

by Mr. Mottcux.

72. The Lvnocknt Usurpf r,

Ofi Hi Death «/ iJjc Lonv
J

•\ n u

Cray. Trag. by J. Banks, 4to.

1694. Thii play was prohibited

the Ihige on account of fome mif-

taken cenfurei and groundleft in-

finuaiions that it rctleiled on the

government. The author in his

dedication, however, has vindi-

cated himfelf from that charge, by

fetting forth that it was written

ten years before, fo that it could

not poflibly bavt- been meant to

tall a rcfledion on the prefent go-

vernment. It is far from being

the worA of hi: dramatic writings

;

and although, in point of Ian-

gusg." Jind beauty of poetry, it falls

ihort of Mr. Rowe'g Tragedy on

the fame flory, yet it excels it with

rcfpetl to the/d/^n, and a flriil ad-

herence to hiliorical hiX. 1 he

plot is built on the fufFerings of

that fair unfortunate vidim to the

ambition of her relations ; and
the fcene lies in the Tower.

73. Thr Inoculator. Com.
by GeorgcSaville Carey, 8 vo. 1766,
• 74. The Inquisition. Farce,

by J. Philips, 8vo. 1717. This
piece was never performed, but is

fuppofed to be adled at Child's

Coffce-houfe, and the King's-Armj
Tavern in St. Paul's Church-yard.

The fubjeft of it is the controverfy

between the Bp. of Sangor and

Dr. Snape, which controverfy is

here faid to be fairly flated and fet

in a true light. As other pieces

pub) idled about this time, with the

the fame name, are afcribed to

Drf Scwcl, I imagine this alfo to

be by the fame hand. See Pre-
tender's Flight.

75. The Insatiate Coun-
TKss. Trag. byJ-Marllon, 410.

1605. 4to. 1613. 4tu. 1631. As

it was a common cuftom with this

author to difguife his ftory, and

perfonato real perfonages under

feigned characlers, Langbaine con-

jectures thnt by JfahfUti, the infatia-

blccounttli ot il.'ic-via,i6 meant ^m/j

the

) ;4
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ccn meant to

the firft que. Jjr. ;f«tein, Na-
pies, and Sicil\ I : or is thii wri-

ter the only one who has made ufe

of her Hory under a falfe title, her

tale being related in Bandello'a

Novels, and by Belieforr/i, torn. II.

Nov. ao. under the charaflei of

the Countefs of Ctlantt as alfo in

(JcH*i Krvtvge aga'vijl Adulttry^

lip. ^, by the title of -(V/»w D«f/^r/}

oj Iflme.

76. TheIvsigkificants. C.
of five afts, by Dr. Bacon, 8vo.

1757, In the argument the author

fays, ' In this piece all ihetriflers,

*' upon whom the wholfome pre-
*' fcriptions given in the preced-
*' inj> fatires have not had their

•' wifhed-forefFeft, arc confidered
" as dead perfons, and proper
" care is taken to provide for their

•• funerals." See Ihe Tatkrs.

77. The Insolvent, ot. Filial

Piety, Trng. by Aaron Hill. Afted
at the Hay-marlccl, 8vo. 1758.
This play was adled when that

theatre was under the direftion of

Theo. Gibber. It was altered by
Mr. Hill from an old manufcript

play, called, The Guiltlefs AduUrrfs^

or, Judgt in bis oivn Caujiy which
had long been in the hands of the

managers of Drury-Lane, and was
fuppofed to have been written by Sir

William Davenant. The opening
of the piece was palpably founded
on Maifinger's Fatal Dowty.

78. The Instiiution OFTHE
Order of the Garter. Dra-
matic Poem, by Gilb. Weft, 410.

1742. This piece was never in-

tended for the Itage, yet is truly

dramatic, and has many very fine

things in it. It is republilhed in

Dodlley's Colieflion of Poms in fix

volumes, 1 2mo. Dr. Johnfon ob-
fcrves, that this piece is written

with fufficicnt knowledge of the

manners that prevailed in the sice

to which It IS referred, and with

great elegance of ditlion ; bur,

for want of • procefi of events,

neither knowledge nor elegance
preferve the reader from weari«
nefs.

79. The Ikstitwtion ok thb
Garter, or, Arthur's Round Tahlt

ri'Jlortd. MaTque. Afted at Drury-
Lane 1771. This is partly an al>

teration by Mr. Garrick of the

preceding, and was intended to

introduce a proceiTion at the inftal-

lation of Knights of the Garter.

80. An Interludi between
Jupiter, Juno, and Mercury,
by Henry Fielding, 1743. Thii
piece was never performed, nor in-

deed intended to be io by itfelf,

it being only a beginning or intro*

dudHon to a projected comedy, in-

tituled, Jupiter upon Earth.

Ui. A Newe Interlude op
Imi'Acyente Poverte, nevii^e

Imprinted. M. V. L. X. (I fuppofe

1560.) 4to. This piece is in me-
tre, and in the old black letter;

and the title-page fays, *' Four
Men rnqy well and ea/elye playe this

Interlude,'*

82. AnInterludeofWblth
END Helth, full of sport and
mery Pajlyme. Printed 8vo. in the

old black letter, without date.

The perfons of the play are in ihe

title-page, viz. Weltht Helthf Li'
derfy, Illwyllf Shroudiuitf Hanct^ Re'
tnedy. In which alfo we are told

that Four may eafily perform this

play. This I have entirely from
Coxeter's notes.

a^.THElNTERtUDEOFYoUTH,
4to. [N. D.] This is an old, fe-

rious, moral, and inftrudlive piece,

written in verfe, and printed in

the black letter, by John Walcy.
Ames, on what authority does not

appear, puts the date of 1557 to

it.

84. The Intrigues at Ver-
sailles, or, A Jilt in all Humours,
Com. by T. Durfey. Adled at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 410. 1697.

This
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Thli pUy did not ireet with fo

much fuccefi as the author ex-

peded from it, and in hii dedi-

cation he condemns the tafle of the

town for preferring others of his

play, before it. It is, however,

like moft uf his pieces, a compli-

cation of plagiarifms. Toraezre^s

difguifing himfelf in, women's
cloaths, and his mifircfs's huiband

(Count Brijac) falling in love with

him in thai habit, is borrowed

from a Novel, called The Double

Cuckold; and the charaAer of

Fandofin appears to be a mixture

of Wycherley's Olivia in The Plain

Dealer, and Mrs. Behn's Myrtilla

in The Amorous Jilt. The fcene,

Verfailles.

85. The Intriguing Cham-
bermaid. A Ballad Farce, byH.
Fielding, 8vo. 1733. This piece

ie borrowed almoft entirely from

the DiffipaUur. It was performed at

Drury-Lane with good fuccefs,

and ilill continues on the liil of
acting farces.

86. The Intriguing Cour-
tiers, or, The ModiJJ} Gallants.

Com. Anonymous, 8vo. 1732,
wherein, fays the title-page, the

fccret hiftories of feveral perlons are

faithfully reprefented. In which

is introduced an interlude (after

the manner of a rehearfal), called

thcMARRiAGE Promise, or, The

Difappointed Virgin \ confifling of
variety of new fongs, fet to feveral

Lnglifh, Irilh, and Scotch ballad

tunes, and country dances. It was

never performed any where; but

feems to have been occafioncd by

fome pieces of gallantry in the

amorous hidory of the Englifh

court at that time.

87. The Intriguing Mii.i.i-

i^Er.s, or, Attorney^i Clerks. Farce,

i7';8. This is merely a burlefque ;

and although anonymous, uas

written by Mr, Robinfon, of Ken-
dal.

88. The Intriguing Widow,
or, Honeji Wife. Comt printed in
4to. and dedicated to Lady Rivers,

by J. B. The title-page was want-
ing in the only copy of this play
I ever faw.

89. The Invader of his
Country, or, the Fatal Rejent'

ment. Trag. by John Dennis. Aft-
ed Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1720. This
is an alteration of Shakfpeare'g

Coriolanusy and was unfuccefsful in

its reprefentation. The author, in
a dedication to the Duke of New-
calile, makes a formal complaint
again ft the players for not doing
him juftice. Firft, in producing
his play on a Wednefday, which
occafioned his benefit to fall upon
a Friday. " Now, fays he, my
** Lords Friday is not only the vety
*' worft day of the week for an
" audience ; but this was that par-
" ticular Friday when a hundred
*' perfons, who defigned to be
*• there, were either gone to meet
*' the king, or preparing here in
*< town to do that duty which was
*• expected from them at his ar-

" rival." The epilogue was wri-

ten by Mr. Gibber, who is very

heartily abufed for it by Mr.
Dennis in an advertifement.

90. The Invasion. Farce,
8vo. 1759. This piece was never

aded, nor intended for the ftage,

but is only a ridicule on the un-
neceflary apprehenflons fome per-

fons entertained on account of the

threatened invafion of the flat-

bottomed boats from France on the

coall of England in that year.

91. The Invasion, or, A Trip

to Brighthdmjione, Farce, by F.

Pilon. Afted at Covent.-Garden,

8vo. 1778. This was performed
wiih confiderablefuccefs.

92. The History OF JoBE, by
Robert Green. This piece was
among thofe dellroyed by Mr.
\\ arburtou's feivant.

93. Job's

>'

' \
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93. Job's Afflictions. Tr.

by Ralph Radclitf. Not printed.

94. JoeAST A. Tr. 4to. 1566.

This is a tranflation from Euri'

pides, by George Gafcoigne and

Francis kinwellmarlhc. The fcene

lies at Thebes.

95. The Tale op Jocondo
AND AsTOLFo. Com. by Thomas
Dekker. Entered on the books of

the Stationers' Company the 29th

of June, 1660; but not printed.

This was one of thofe deftroyed by

Mr. Warburton's fervant.

96. Of John King of Eng-
land. A dramatic Piece, by Bifliop

Bale. This is one among the nu-

merous pieces of this prelate's

works, which he has given us a lift

of in his account of the writers of

JBritain.

97. Tte Trouhlcfome Ratgne of

John Kino of England, 'with

the Difcoverie of King Richard Cor-

(lelion's hafe Son, 'vulgarly named
the Bafiard Faivconhridge : alfo the

Death of King John at Stfiinjiead-

Abbey. As it was (fundry times)

publikely afted by the Queene's

Majefties players in the honourable

Citie of London, &c. 1 5 9 1 . b. letter.

From a circumftance in the pro-

logue to this play, it fhould leem

to have been the produftion of

Marlowe. It was republi^ned in

16I11 and 1622, with "the letters

W. Sh. prefixed to it, that it might
be miftaken for the work of Shak-
fpeare. See Mr. Malone's Supple-

ment to the edition of Shaklpeare's

Plays publilhed in 1778, vol. L
p. 163.

This fpurious drama has been
thrice republifhed. By the Editor

of Mifcellaneous Pieces ofancient Eng-
IJh Porfe, i2mo. 1764; by Mr.
Steeveiis as one of Jiuenty of the

Flays of Shak/pcare, 8vo. 1766;
and by Mr. Nichols in Six Old
Fliij's on which Shaklpeare founded,

&c. printed for S. Leacroft, crown
?vo. 1778.

98. King John. Trag. Iiy

William Shakfpeare, Fo. 1623.
This is the genuine work of our •

matchlefs bard. The plot is from
the Englifli hiftorians ; and the

fcene lies fometimes in England,
and fometimes in France. Dr«
Johnfon obferves, that though it ii

not written with the utmoft power
of Shakfpeare, it is varied with s
very pleaflng interchange of inci-

dents and charaflers. The Lady's

grief is very affefting ; and the

charafler of the baftard contains

that mixture of greatnefs and le-

vity which our author delightod

to exhibit.

99. King John and Matil-
da. Trag. by Robert Davenport;
Afted at the Cockpit, Drury-
Lane, 410. 1655. This play wll
adled with great applaufe, and was
publifljed by one Andrew Penny-
cuicke, who himielf adled the part

o^ Matilda^ no women having at

that time ever appeared on the

ftage. The plot is taken from
fome circumUances in the {iime

reign with the foregoing play, and
the fcene laid in England.

100. John the Baptist. An
Interlude, by Bifhop Bale, 410.

1538, This was the fecond dra-

matic piece printed in England ;

it is in metre, and in the old Hack
letter, and the full title is as fol-

lows : A hre/'e Comedie or Interlude

of Johan B^ttyfc's preachyng in th^

ffylderneffe, openyuge the crcfiye Ai-

faultes of the Hypoaytcs, ivyfh the

gloyyoufe Bapfsfmg of the Lord Jel'ut

Chrije.

101. Johnne the EvANcr-
LiSTE. An Interlude, 4:0. 1566.
Anonymous.

102. Jonas. Trag. hy Ralph
RadcliE Not printed.

103. Joseph An'drf:ws. Farce,

by Robert Pratt. A6led at Druiy-

Lane, for Mr. Benfley's benefu,

April 20, '77S. Not printed-

lO^. Jo-:.ni's
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'* 104. Joseph's Afflictions.
By this title is an Interlude men-
tioned by Langbaine, who con-

feffes, however, he never faw if,

and there^re pretends not to give

any dace to it. Jacob, Gildon,

Whincop, and other catalogues,

have followed his example, and

taken the name for granted ; but

ihc Britijh Theatre has it as follows,

viz. Jojiphe l^s Affiyti'toiiCi^ l^^?-

105. Jovial Crew, or, The

Devil turn*d Ranter. Ad Interlude

full of pleafante myrth. Anony-
mous, 4to. 1598. This is a cha-

rader of the Roaring Ranters of

thofc times reprtfcnted in a co-

medy.
106. The Jovial Crew, or,

Thr Merry Begs^rs. Com. by Rich.

Urome. Aded at the Cockpit,

prury-Lane, in the year 164 (,410.

1652. Dedicated to Thomas btan-

hy, Efq. This play met with

great fucccfs at its lirll appearance,

and was frequently revived and
performed with ihe fame applaufe ;

it was afterwards altered into a

Ballad Opera, by the addition of

fcveral fongs by Mr. Boome and

iiir William Young, and brought

on the tlagewith its former title at

prury-Lane Theatre in the year

173:, in which form it v.-a:, fince

ii;vived at L\)vent-G.irden, where

ii cork a veiy iaccei'sful run for

itvcral ni<'Jiib together, and af-

tci wards brcui^ht many crowded
hnufcs lis wc.l then as in fuc-

ccfdingfcalmis. It is certain that

it is far from an unentertaining

piece, cfj-eciwUv to thofc who are

fond of the inniical drama j
yet it

is mingled with lo many ablurdi-

tics and indciicacie!!, thnt I cannot

he!}! looking on the gicat appro-

bation it met with, a: a kind of

feriedion on the public taflc.

la?. A JouK NiiV TO Bristol,
or, 'Toe ILwe'! U'rh-'.<;:iun. Farcf,

by John H ppiUcy, [1729'] No

date. This is but an indilTerent

piece, and feems more calculated

for the latitude of Briftol, to which
phce the author ufed annually to

go at the head of a company of

comedians, that to that of Lon-
don. It was performed at Lin-

colnVInn Fields Theatre, but with

very little fuccefs.

ic8. IrHiGENiA. Trag. by J.
Dennis, 4to. 1700. This was
brought on at Lincoln's-Inn Fieldf

,

but was damned. The fcene is a

wild country on the top of a moun-
tain before the Temple of Diana
Taurica. The Epilogue by Col.

Codrington.

log. Iphigenia in Aulis.
Trag. trandated from Euripides,

printed in 8vo. 1780. with three

other pieces from the fame author.

icg *. Iphigenia in Aulis.
Opera, tranfiated from Jlgarottif

i2mo. 1767. I'rinted in •• An
'* LlVay on t'^'* '^j-^era.

iTo. Ipiiir.r, .,\ in Tauris.
Trag. rranflateJ from Euripides,

by Giib. Wert, Efq; 4to. 1749.
Printed with his tranflation of

Pindar.

III. Iphis AiND Ianthf, Or,

J 3/arria;^e ivithout a Man, Com.
This piece was entered on the

books of the Stationers* Company,
June 29, J 660, in the name of

William Shakfpearc. It was'^ie-

ver print.d. 1 take this oppor-

tunity of obfejving, that the

feveial plays mentioned in the

prefent work, from the re-

cords of Stationers* Hall, are fet

down with the hope that fome of

then) may be yet exiiling. As it

is knovvn that many ancient ma-
Lufcript plays are in being, the

pi-fK-fibrs ot them would render an

;;rccptable fcrvice to the piibliilf,

if thty caufed a lew copies of t-ith

to be printed for the perufal of

fiich as are curious in dramatic

liiuory.

1 1:. Irene,
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112. Irene, or, 7'/'?Fa/rGr«^. Com. Written by a gentleman,

Trag. by Cha. Goring. Afted at who was in the town during the

Drury-Lane, 410. 1708. This whole fiege. Printed at Dublin,

play is founded on the celebrated 8vo.i738-9. This play was writtea

ftory of the Sultan Mahomet, who by John Michclborne, one of the

being reproved by his grandees

for giving too indulgent a loofe to

his paflion for a beautiful Greek
named Lciie^ who was his favourite

miltrefs, to the negleft of his ilate

aftairs and the prejudice of his

empire, took ofF her head with his

own hand in their prefence, as an

atonement for his fault. The au-

thor declares it to be only the pro-

du6i: of a few leifure hours during

his refidence at the univerfity.

The fcene lies in the Seraglio at

Conftanlinople, about three years

after the conquelt of that city.

113. Irene. Trag. by Samuel
Johnfon. Acted at Drury-Lane,
Svo. 1749. This is the only dra-

matic piece among all the writ-

ings of this celebrated author. It

is founded on the lame llory with

the foregoing; the author, how-
ever, has taken fome trilling liber-

ties with the hiiiory, Irene bt-inc^

here made to be llrangled by order

ot the emperor, inliead of dyin<^

by hii own hand. The unities of

time, place, and attion are mofl;

rigidly IrnjiliHft, the whole coming
within the time of oertormance,

anil the fccne, which is a garden
ct the Seraglio, remaining un-

moved through the whole play.

The lan^'jri^e •Mtois^^Mu-aUaAkc
Tcsii s wr)

nervous, llntiinental, 2nd poeti-

cal. Vet, notwithllandiiii; ihefe

perfedions, afliiied by th-j unit'.'d

P'wers of Mr. Garrick, iNIr. IJany,

Mrs. Priichard, and Mrs. Cibbc-,
wH i WiigG t hci ' i l l

"IJIii.' pl ii

j
i»> it di

njt meet with tlie fucctfj
'

rin^

governors of Londonderry, during

the fiege of it. There was an ear-

lier edition in 1707. See vol. I.

P-3I3'
115. Irish HospiTAMxy, or.

Virtue re-ivarfleJ, Com. by Cha.
Shadwell, izmo. 1720. This is

one of five plays by this author,

which were written for the lati-

tude of our filler ifland, and were

all performed in Dublin with

great applaufe. The fcene of this

lies at Mount Worthy in FingaU,

and I fhould apprehend conveys

a lecret compliment to fome p&r-

fon of dilliiiiHon in that part c(

Ireland. 1 he time eight hours.

116. The Irish Fine Lady.
Farce, by Charles I\'Iacklin. AG-
ed at Covcnt-Garden one nis^ht

only, Tvovemher I'i, 1767. No:
printed. It l.ad appeared in Ire-

land wiih confidciable applaufe.

I IT. T:;.'; Itiiii! M.\.sf.vy;: at
Cguht. bv Eeii. Jonibn, Fo!.

1640. This piece ii faid to have;

been prcTciucd by gentlemen, x.\y^

King's fervants. At v.'liat time,

however, I ca-.not pretend to lav,

but it is printed among his oihc-

works.

1 10. The Ikhh Widow. V.
of two acto, by David Garrick.

l-Jq. A.lcd at Driny-Lun^, 8vo.

\'i'/2. The inteniio.i of this pii\i:

iL'cms to h"ve been merely to in-

troduce Mrs. l^iiry, r.o.v Craw-
ford, to the puhlic in a now lig'nt,

and was very liiCtcr-luily executed.

The Icvera! peribrmc;:,- did {jreit

to their rcip'.d.ve cha-

I 14. liU'.i.AND Presi.:;

'Ihe au-^c oj LoHilomhi ij.

119. The Irov Agi-:, An Hif-

fovy, in iv.'o parts, by Tim. Hey-
D, or, vvoiHi, jio.

T,4gi- coa tains the

1033.

rape

HS'-Jt-^.y* ^ff^ nj* »fc< f

^'-^b-^^fa*-^' i4^Cj ^f*
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fiepe of Tr/jy, the combat between Tragi-Com. by Naham Tate, al-

HiHor and Ajax ; the deaths of tered from Beaumont and Fletchcf,
Trnilus and Hcilnr^ the death of and aded at the Theatre Royai^
jlchiUes \ the contention of Jjax 410. 1687.
anr* UkfJ'-i, the death o( /fj'axy See. 124. The Island Princesi^
Thff M.'cjiid includes the deaths of or, T/jc Gencri'us Fortuguejt^ Opera^
J'enthepca^ Paris, Priam, and He- by P. A. Motteux, 4 to. 1699.
cuha, the burning of Troy, and the This is only the principal parts of
deaths of Agamemnon, Menelaus, Fletcher's I(la>nl Princejs formed
Clyivmvrjlra, Helen, Orejies, F.gi/i

bus, Pyladcs, King Diomed, Pyrrhus,

Cethns, tjvmon, and Therfites. The
plots and much of the language
«if both thcfo plays are borrowed
from the ciaFical writers, and the

whole is a compage of incidents

into an Opera, and performed at

the Theatre Royal. The fcene lies

in the Spice IHands ; and the

mufic was compofed by Mr. Daniel
Purcell, Mr. Clarke, and Mr.
Leveridge.

125. The Island Queens, or.

«nd narratives thrown together The Death of Mary ^een of Scot

without the Icaft regard to any land. Trag. by J. Banks, 410.

dramatic rules. Yet they met
with very great fuccefs, having
Veen, as the author himfelf tells

u?, often publickly aded by two
coinnatiies upon one Itai;e at once.

1684. This piece was prohibited

the ilage, for which reafon the au<

thor thought proper to publifli it, in

defence of himfelf and his tragedy.

The ftory is founded on the Scotch

and at fundry times thronged three and Englifli hiftor"es, to which the

author has clofely and impartially

adhered, and well preferved that

power of aft'edting the pailions

which appears through all his

works, and fometimes makes am-
ple amends for want of poetry and
language. It was reprinted in

1704, with the title of the Albion
Queens, or, The Diath, &c. To
this edition are the*-»ames added

of Wilks, Booth, Oldfield, Porter,

i>:c. in the Dramatis Perfona;.

From which it feems that it was
afterwards allowed the libiirty of

being peilJQrjWrt'.*
' iit. The Is'LAtfilEn-S'. Comic
Opera, by Charles Dibden. Afted
at Coveir -Garden, Hvo. 1^80.

iiy. The Isle of Dogs. By
Thomas Nad*. This c >medy was

never publiflied. In a pamphlet,

c;iiied,*£i'«/"(?« A'/^i \t^gg the au-

thor fayi, that havir;j> begun the

i'nducii'oYf-an^- fiTll ait ofit, the

oihcr tour ads, with'ofi this confenr,

or the It all t>uefs at his drift or

fcope, were fup^^licd by ihe players.

., • .

- ..... ^y

fcvcial iheatres with numerous and
mighty audiiories.

120. 1 s A B ! L L /» , or, The Fatal

Marriage. Play, altered from
Southeriie, by David Gariick,

Efq; 8vo. 175"^'. A judicious al-

teration of The Fatal Marriage,

leaving out the comic part.

121. The IsLA.vD of Slaves.
Com. fcf two acls, 1761. This is

Jittle more than a literal tranlla-

t-,on of the JJk dcs Efclanjcs of M.
7Jarivaux. It has not made its

:i|.)pcar:;tK'e in print, yet I iliiiik

has at lealt as much merit as many
» r the Pi'rites Pieces which we fee

|;t\ji.enrly performed on the Hage.

Ic was atPced one night only tor

tn- bcr.eri: of Mis. Clive, and

V ;ts ihe cccafion of an epiitolary

c:!(-i;te i.i print between her and

Twr. .' lu!ti;i-, vvl-.ofe benefit happen*,.

td to fa!! on the fune nijjht. h
122. The ISLAN'Il PalNCESS.

'I'n^'.i-CcMi;. by ikaumouut and

V'l'. ttlior, Fol, !h47.

le 1 A^'D Frikcess.Tke
What

^,^

:i •* n

til.\
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What the nature of this piece was,

I cannot learn ; bnt the confe-

quence of it was very ferious to

poor Nafli, who was, as he fays,

fequeftered from the wonted means

of his maintenance, and obliged

to conceal himfelf for near two
years, part of which time he re-

fided at Yarmouth, and there

wrote the pamphlet above-men-

tioned.

128. The Isle of Gulls.
Com. by J. Daye. A£led at Black-

Friers, by the children of the

Revels, 4to. 1606. 410. 1633. This
is a very good play, and met
with great fuccefs. The plot is

taken from Sir Fh. Sidney's ^r-
eaJia,

iiq. TheItalianHvsband.
Trag. by Edward Ravenfcroft,

4to. 1698. Adled at Lincoln's-

Inn Fields. The ftory of this play

is barbarous and bloody, and the

villainy carried on it to bring about

the catallrophe, deep and liorrid ;

but the piece itfelf has but little

merit more than that of exciting

the paflions of horror and terror.

The fcene lies at Radiano in Italy,

fiefides the Prologue, there is pre-

fixed to this play what ihe author
calls a Prelude, being a dialogue

between the Poet, a Critic, and a

Friend of the Poet's. The Epi-
logue written by Jo. Haines.

130. The Italian Husband,
or, T/jc violated Bed avenged. A
moral drama. By Edward Lewis,
M. A. 8vo. 17^4. It will be uu-
ncceflary to inform thufe who
have read this unaccountable per-

formance, that it was nevtr afted
;

for no theatre paftcr prefcnt would
have received it, neither can we
perfuade ourfelves that any future
manager would fuffer a linf of it

to be rehearied within hi ills.

We fjbjoin the loJIowing ipeech
to juftify our opinion ot its < >
fcrt»

;

«• For/i/t. You know hit lordftiip'i

" bailift'GiovaBni

« T^ives in a farm near to his caftlc

»« gate.

«' Whilft he at: dinner fat, a favourite

" hen
" Came cackling, and at's feet lay'4

" a live chick,

" Perfeft with wings and claws, with
" eyes and voice,

" Which ran without delay after its

'* mother.
" Eut lo ! a greater wonder juftly fills

" AH hearts with horror and amaze-
" mcnt dire :

" Juft underneath the table th' earth

" gap'd wide
« And did difclofe a bubbling fpring;

" of blood,

" Whence drops refulting fprinkled
<- all the board.

«< Fix'd in fufpence at this, one, front

'• the celLr,

" Ran and ceclar'd the wine was in a
" ferment,

" Tho fin'd bcxire, and boil'd in every

" Teffel,

" As if fet o'er a fire in'enfc and large.

" Mean while a ferpent's carcafe they
<« beheld

" Dragg'd out of dours, with eager
" halle, by weafels ;

«« A ihepherd's bitch came gaping,
" from whofe jaws

" Leap'd forth a lively, large, tun-
" belly'd toad

;

" A ram ran full againft a dog fpon-
•' taneous,

" And at one fatal Ilroke brake the
•' dog's neck."

So much for the folemnity of our

author's prodigies. At the con-

clulion of his piece, however, not

content, like Tancred, to prefent

the lover's heart in a vafe to hi»

miftrefs, or, like Albovine^ to con-

vert his fcuU into a drinking cup
for her ufe, he has made an " elec-

tuary" of Iiis hern's vitals, and
coinpe-Ued his heroine to fwallovv

it. Some hypocondriacrnay thank
lis for having; recommended this

tragedy to his perufal. Whether
it be the produAion of incurable

iiiTanity, or ablurdity in the ex-

treme, let nicrs lagucious criticka

de termini.

; ;i. The
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131. The Italian Night of ninety evenings in the firft Teit-

PiECE, or, The Unfortunate Piety, fon of the piece.

By Philip Maflinger. Entered on 136. The Judge, or, Bflitvt

the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany Sept. 9, 1653 ; and was a-

mong thofe deftroyed by Mr. War-
burton's fervant.

132. The Italian Patriot,

as you Lift. By Philip MaiTinger.

See Believe as you List.

137, The Judgment of Mi-
das. Mafque, by Chrillopher

Smart, printed in his ** Poems on
or, The Florentine ConJ^iracy. Trag. " Several OccafioDs." 4to. 1752.
by Charles Gildon. Adled at 138. The JancMENT of Pa-
Drury-Lane, 4to. 1703. This is ris, A Mafque. by VV. Congreve,
the fame play as The Patriot, 410. i/oi. This is a very pretty

and publifhed by a different boolc- piece of poetry, and is now fre-

feller, who fays, in the preface, cjuently performed to muHc, by
that he was excluded from his fhare way of an Oratorio, It was ori-

in the other publication, althout^h

he had paid part of the copy-m' . .7

for it; he alfo aflerts, that r'ci;

is one third more in thisf. v,

which he ftyles the tils'? f^ng^/,
than in the other.

T33. Ite in viNE/i • r''ir-

by John Bourchier, Lo; - :.'rne'5.

Ad\ed, as Wood fays, at CjIu^j

after vefpers. It has not b- en

printed.

134. It should HAVE COME

ginally compofed by John Ecdef,

Mr. Singer, Mr. Puicdl, and Mr.
Wsldon.

139. The Judgment of Pa-
R I s. An Entertaiiiment of five In-

terludes, by Abraham Langford,

8vo. 1730. Printed at the end of
" Bellaria, or. The Fair Unfor-
•' tunate." A Romance.

140. The Judgment of Pa-
ris, or, The Triumph of Beauty.

Patloral Ballad Opera of one aft,

SOONER. Farce, by Francis Haw- performed at Lincoln's-inn Fields,

ling. This is only mentioned in 8vo. 1731.

Mears's Catalogue, and was pro-

bably never printed.

13^. The Jueilee. Dram.
Entertainment, by David Garrick,

Efq. Afted at Drury-Lane, 1769.
Not printed. A fpeftacle ren-

dered interclling by mute repre-

fentations of a principal fcene in

each of the plays of Shakfpcare.

Thefe groups were originally de-

figned to form a part ot the real

Jubilee at Straiford. That at-

tempt, howevev, having failed ri-

diculoufly, leaving Mr. Ga-rick,

the Peward and inventor of it,

fcveral hundred pounds out of

poclcet, by means of the prefcnt

exhibition (which was Mr. Wil-

ion the portrait-painter's con-

trivance) he at once rtiniburled

Rinifelf, and more i'ucceitfuily en-

tertained the public for upwards

141. The Judgment of Pa-

ris. A dramatic Pantomime, by

John Weaver, 1732.

142. The Judgment of Pa-

ris. An tnglilh Burletta in two

ads, by Dr. Ralph Schoinbcrg.

Performed at the Hay-Market
with that degree o\ fuccefs that

commonly attends our aifhoi's

literary undertakings, 8vo» 1768.

143. jUGURThA. A Trage-

dy, by Dr. Ridley. This per-

fornnance is ftill in ma- rfcripv

144. Juliana, Pri, j's oj Po-

land. Tragi-Ccm. by John Crown,

410. 167 1. Acted ar ihe Uuk»

of York's Theatre. Ihis is tie

firil and indeed the molt indif-

tercnt of all Mr Crown's pieces.

The ll©ry is (bunded on hiftory,

and the Kene laid at W'aifaw in

Fuland,
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Poland, at the meeting of the Ban
and A> •' Ban, armed in the field,

for the eledlion of a king.

145, Julius C^.sar. Trag.

by Alex, earl of Ste.-ling, 4to.

1604. Fol. 1637. This' is much
the mofi: regular dramatic piece

of this noble author, at lealt in

refpedt to the unity of aftion ; yet

he has run into the very fame

fault which Shakfpeare had done

before him, viz. the rot clofing

the piece with the moft natural

and aiFefting cataftrophe, viz. the

death of Caefar. Shakfpeare, how-

Rver, has made a noble ufe of his

confpirators, and has drawn the

charafter. of Antony, Br/itus, and

Caffius, in a manner that givei de-

light even in defpight of ihe non-

receflity of continuing the llory.

But this author has rendered them
fo cold and languid, that the rea-

der is apt to vvifh he had facrificed

them ail at once to the manes of

ihe niurdered emperor. His ftyle

is fentrntious, yet neither pure

nor correct, for which however his

lordiliip pleads his country. Scene,

Rome.

146. Julius C^sar. Trag,

by W. Shakfpeare, Fol. 1623.
The ftory or" this tragedy is from
Hiftory. \\ hat may be confider-

ed as faulty in ic I have hinted at

in my mention of the lalt-named

play, but the beauties of it are

innumerable and inimitable. The
fpeeches of Brutus and Ai-ito/zy

over C.c/iir'i body, are perhaps the

fine 1 pieces of oratory in the Kng-
liQi language, the firll: appearing

unanfwerable till th« fecond comes
to overthrow its eJlVift ; nor can
there be a finer fcene of refent-

ment and reconcil'Jtioii between
two friends, than t'lat ot Brutm
and Cajfius in the 4th ail. The
duke of Buckingham, however,
aware of the faults I took notice

ot in regard to the cataftrophe,

Vol. II.

has divided the two revotutiont

in this piece, and formed out of

them two plays ; the one call-

ed Julius Cjesar, the other 'i'

Marcus Brutus. Under the ac- i'

count of the latter, the reader will '

find the reafon why neither of

them came on the ftage.

147. Julius C.«sar. Trag.

by J. Sheffield, duke of Bucking-

ham, with a prologue and chorus,

4to. 1722.

148. The Tragedy of Ju-
lius C^SAR, with the Dmthi nf

Bri/tus and CaJJius, ivritten origbid'y

In' Shakfpeare ; altered hy Sir Wiiliatn

Davenant and John D>yde». ^Irhul

at Drury-Lanc, i2mo. 17:9. This

feems to be a publication of the

playhoufe-copy, with alterations

for the ftage, vvhich peiha^'S

were traditionally afcribcd to

Davenant and Dryden ; how trul v

,

let any perfon determine, after

reading the following ridiculous

rant which is added at the clofe

of the fourth acl:, and was i"p )ken

by Mr. Walker when he perform-

ed the charailcr of Brutus at Co-

vent-Garden Theatre:

Sure t'lioy have rala'd fime dt'vll to

their aid,

AuJ ihlnk to nigluen Kiutus w:tli a

ihaJe :

Bjt eie the night clofes this fatal day,

l"ll fenil morv: gholh this vilit to vcpay.

149. Julius C^.sar. Trag.

Tranllated from Voltaire, and

printed in Dr. Franklin's tditiou

of that author's works.

150. Junius Brutus. See

Lucius Junius Brutus.
151. The Junto, or. The in-

terior CaMnet laid open. A Race

Farce, 8vo. 1770. A defpkable

political catchpenny.

152. Th^i Juror. Farce, by

W. B. formerly of St. John's-Col-

lege Cambridge, 8vo. i'ji'6. Ne-
ver aded.
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1^3. The Just Gf.nrral. •* living play: however, Mri.
T. L. by Cofino xManuche, 4.10. " Braccgirdir, by a potent and
16152. This piece wns intcntied •' magnetic charm in pertbrming
for tiie liagc, but ncvpr adled. *' a /"ong in it, cauft-d //jr fima of
Yet, aithf'ugh it was a firll at- *• the tlrects 10 fly in the men'i
tempt of the author's, it is very *' facCB."

far from contemptible. 150. Justick TRruiMPHAN'T,
154. TitE Just Italian. T. or, The Or^an In the Ihnh. Farce

Com. by Sir \W Davenant. Arted
at I'lack -Frier?, 4to. 1630. Scf.ne,

Horcncc.
iqc;. Justice Busy. A Com.

by John Crown. Aftcd at Lin

of three arts, 8v(i. 1747. 'J luj

piece relates tu fom*' | rocctiv jr^

ih<ii l.iteiy tranfadted in a vill.i^e

near London.

157. IxioN. INIafque, by W.
coln's-Inn Fields about 1659. ^°^ Taverncr. This is oiiiy mention-
printed. Uownes the prompter, cd in Mears's Catalogue, and
who alone mentions it, fays it was was, I btiicve, never printeil.
•^ well ai'ted, yet proved nut a

K.

K I K I

I. '"T^HE IIl'Rrr.RS D13TRACT-

X i;n. Farce. This is only

mentioned in Mcars',5 Catalogue,

and was probably never printed.

2. Kens^ington Garoeni;, or,

T'he Vrao.dcii. Com. by John
Leigh, Hvo, 1720, This wj) a(!ft-

ed at Lincoln's-Inn Fields play-

Jioufe.with fome luLCcf-.

3. The Kmntisii Election.
Com. by L. N. 8vo. 17^5.

A. TiiH Kind Keepkr, or,

71^/-. l.imba-'wn. A Com. by J.

J3r}dt'n. Av^ed at the Duke's

'riicatrc, 4to. .6^0. 'Jhis piay

wa'^ intended as an honcft latire

Dgainft the crying fin of keeping ;

but in fhort it ixpoTid the keep-

ing p.irt of the ti \vn in fo juft a

nianriCi-, and ftt th-. m in fo ri-

clictilous a l)!;hr, that unable 10

Jtand the lath of t!ic poet's pen,

yidfd bv tl'.e force of ccmic re-

prillntutioii, tliey iound n.eans

to flop the play after a run of only

three nights. There are, how.

ever, feveral parts of it by much
too loofe for modeft cars, or for a

moral and well-regulated ftage.

The author has borrowed fome of

his incidents from French and

Iiaiian Novels ; for inflance, Mrs.

Saintly's difcovering Goodall in

the chert, taken from Cynthio'j

Novels, part i. Dec. 3. Nov. 5.

and jMrs. Brainfick's pinching and

pricking him, from M. de St.

Bremotid's Irlumph of Lcn^e over

Foitanf. The fcene lies at a board-

ing hoitfc in London.

5. King and No King. Tr.

Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher,

4to. 16:9. This play was very

roughly handled by Ryraer ; but,as

he dealt no lefs fevcrely with the

works of the immortal Shakfpeart,

his cenfiircs ought to have but

little influence over cur opinions;

and

jit icfii \
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RIUMPHAVT,

tnd this piece amongft others

flands up in evidence againll his

Judgment, it having always met

with fucccfs whenever adtod or

revived. For a farther account ot

it, fee a criticifm on it by Dryden,

in the preface to his Troilus and

Crrjfula. Scene, for the moll part

of the play, in Iberia. The firft

edition fays it was atfled at the

Globe, the others at Black Friers.

6. The Kino and the Mil-
ler OF Mansfield. Farce, by

R. Dodfley. Afted at Drury-Lane,

Svo. 1737. The plot of this lit-

tle piece is built on a traditional

llory in the reign of our King
Henry II. The author, however,

has made a very pleafing ufe of

ir, and wrought it out into a truly

dramatic conclufion. The dia-

logue is natural, yet elegant ; the

fatire poignant, yet genteel ; the

fcntimental parts fuch as do ho-

nour both to the head and heart

of its author, and the catallrophe

though fimple, yet atFefting, and
perfedly jull. The fcene lies in

and near the Miller's houfe in

Sherwood Foreil, near Notting-

ham.

7. KfNo Arthur, or, The
Bri/ijb irortby, A dramatic Ope-
ra, by John Dryden. Afled at

the Queen's Theatre, 4to. 1691.
This play is a kind of fequei to

the Albion and Alhanius of the fame
author, and feems to have been
written rather for the fake of the

linginn and machinery, than with
any view to the more intrinfic

bL-autics of the drama, the inci-

dents heing all extravagant, and
many of them very puerile. The
whole aflair of the E.':chanted
il iiJ, and the other wonders o^'

Ulhunurs

with in Geoffrey of Monmouth, at

alfo in the firft volume of Tyrrel's

Hifiory of England. The fcene lies

in Kent. The genius of Dryden,
however, rtruegles through the

puerilities with i^hich the ftory

of our legendary prince is encum-
bered. The contrail of charafter

between Phi 'add, a gen tie aerial

fpirit, friendly to the chrillians,

and GritHbaid, a fierce earthy gob-
Jin, engaged on the adverfc partv,

is nor only well defigned, but ex-
ecuted with the hand of a mailer.

8. King Arthur, or, 7-6f5r/-

tifjj IForthy, Dramatic Opera, al-

tered by David Garrick. Adled
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1770. By
the aflillance of fplendid fcencry,

this alteration was very fuccefs-

ful.

9. The King cannot Err,
&c. Com. izmo. The title-page

of this llrange incoherent per-

formance is too long to be here

inferted. The author of it, who
was evidently difordered in his

fenfcs, dedicates to his Infant Rnyal

Hi^hntfi the Prince ofWala, on the

eighth day of his birth, l>y way of
difert to his Chriftening, ivho ivas

bor.. on the fMelfth day of the ei^thth

tnonth, in the tvvlfth year of the lafl

tixjo hundred and fifty years, ivhich

make the t'lventyfourth part of fix

thoufandycars. He iigns his name
Amc Cooke.

10. King Charles I. Trag.
by. W. Havard, 8vo. 1737. This
piece was pei formed i ihe Thea:re
in Lincoin's-Inn Fifid.-> with very

good fuccefs ; aiij imieed there

are fome parts of it which fcein

to approach as neiir to the (iyle

of .'jhakfpearc, as any of the at-

pts that have been made to

ar' are borrowed from ntate him. Some of the ch:

Tiillo, who has made iiis Rnuvdo
perifTm evetv thing rhit A'thur
•i^'csin this play. I'hc fabulous

Jiiiiory 01 ihij ^iriuce is 10 be met

r;;ttcr5 are well drawn, and the

cairii^rophc paihctic and atlVding.

Lord Cliedcrheld, in his fprech,

on the IJcenling Ad, mcniioiiinjj

N 2 this
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tills play, fays, " the cataflrophe
*' was soo recent, too melancholy,
*' and of too foleniD a nature to

*' be Iicird of any where but in a
«« pulpit."

11. The King and Queen's
Entertainment at Rich-
mono, (\fl(r ihnr Departure from
Oxford \ in « Mafque prefented by

the nipfi lllnjirious Prince^ Prince

Charles (afterwards Kt»g Chai les II.)

Sept. i2th, 1634. 4to. The cc-

cafion of this mafque was the

Queen's defire of feeing the prince

dance, who was then not much
above fix years old. The dances

were compofed by Simon, and the

mufic by Charles Hopper; and

the parts of the Captain and Diuid

were performed to the greatell

deqree ot cxcdlcncy by the then

lord Buckhui'U, and Mr. Edward
Sackville.

12. The lAMcrs Tragkdy
OF King Ck-^ri-ES I. Baftlj

hutcbcrcd by toofc ivho are

Ctntf n/fu! f'rotii yatvare, f
•jJoris intinei^

Crude t s, V!uU»ti, importutiKjUi tyi Jnn:,

jn^mJ.ins, fall', ['avtrh, firjicbui'..,

h\rd'fyagi,faUH vtrbis infatida '.; units.

4.to. 1649. ^vo. !7C9. This pliy

ieems to have 'jeeii written by

ibme very firun^' party man, who
thought at io critical a junolure

the (] ^ration of his name would

have -attended with hazard,

perh; ^
; even of life ; yet was

hardy enough to declare his prin-

ciples itncer the proteftion and

lecrecy of the prilV, at a time,

and in a manner, wl erein he mini,

if known, have rt:ndcred himfelf

liable to the moll rigid minillerial

refentnient. Nor is this, perhaps,

the only inftancc which might

urge us to wi(h ^hat warm integt ity

and fertile genius were ever con-

ftant companioDE.

13. The King's Entkrtak:-
MtNT AT WiiLEECK in Nouinj;-

hiimlhire, u fcut of the carl ux

Nc'wcaftle, at his going to Jlcoi.

land in 1633, by Ben Jonlon,

Fol. 1640.

1 4. A Prctie nenu Enterlude, both

p'/hie and pleafi lint y of the flory »j

Kyng Daryus. Being taken out

('/ the third and fourth Chapter tf

the tbyrd liookf of Vftlras.

The names of the Players.

The Prolocutor.

Iniquitie.

Importunitye.

Iu|uytie,

j\greable.

ireparatus.

Juda.
IMedey.

Conftancie,

Anagnolles.

Charytie,

Parcyalytie.

Daryiis Klnge,

Perplex itie.

Curyofyiie,

Periya.

Aethyopia.

Optymates.

Stipator primus,

Stipatorfecundus. Zorobabell.

Sixe perfons may eafely play it.

Jmprynted at London, in Fleet-

flrcet, beneath the Condiiite, at

the fygne of St. John Evangclyll,

by Thomas CoKyell. Anno Do-

mini MDi.xv. in Odober.

15. The King's Mistress.
This play was entered on the

books of rl'c; oiationcrs' Company,

Sept. Q, i'jt,x ; but feems not to

\\<w<: l-eeri j;r;nt.ed.

16. AKnacke how to knowe
A Knave. Com. Anonym. 410.

159^. This piece feems to have

been like fome of the drolls or

medleys performed at our fairs.

It is fiiid to have been fundry

times played by Edward Allen,

with Kemp's applauded merri-

n.eius of the men of Goteham, in

receiving the king into Goteham.

The ferious part of this phv is

the llory of Ed^ar, yltbchjold,

and Elfrcda. It is printed in the

old black letter, and expofcs the

vices of the age as deteded by

honefty.

17. A Knack: how to knowe

AN HONEST Man. a pkajani

conceited Coniedie^ feveral times ail-

ed. Anonym. 410. 1596, The

fccr-e
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fcenclies In Venice, nnd the piece

is not divided into ads. Jt wai

entered on the booi., ot the Sta-

tioiicrb' Company, Nov, 2(>, i59^->»

by Cuthbert liurhye.

I'j. The K)- avk in Graine,
or, yaci Ct'ti'>!gt,jft, A Flay, en-

tered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, June i8, 1639,

but probably not printed.

ly. The Knave in Grain
Niw vAMt. . Com. A^ted at

the Fortune, 4to. i6|o, hy
J. D.

The incident of 'jfulio's cheating

his drunken guelis, is repeated by

Kirkman in his Knglffh Rogue,

part 3. ch. 13. as is alio that of

liis cheatirjf the countryman of

the piece of gold, in the account

ot the hard froll of 16^4. in 8vo.

p. -1.1. But, contrary to the ufual

.uftom, thefe writers have ftolen

ihefe incidents from the play, in-

llead of the play being founded

en tiieir writings. Scene, Venice.

:o. A Knaye in Print, or.

One fiir another. Com. by William
llovvley, entered on the books of

Stationers' Company, Sept. 9,

1553, but not printed.

21. The Knaves. A Play,

adled in the year 1613. Not
printed. See Mr. Malone's At-
tempt to afcertain the order of

Shakfpeare's Plays, p. 331.
22. Knavery in Ati/PRAOEs,

or^The Coffce-hojife. Com. Anon.
4to. 1664. This play was adled

by a company of London Appren-
tices in the Chriftmas holidays,

and, as it is faid in the title-pajje,

with great applaufe. This ap-

plaufe, however, was probably no
more than their own felf-appro-

baiion, it being a very indiflercnt

pertormance, and not entitled to

iuccefs in any one of the legnlar

theatre?.

23. The Knight of Mali a.

Tiagi Com. by Beaumont and
Hctcher, Fol. 1647. Scene, Malta.

?4. The Knioiit of thR
BuRNiNo Pestle. Com. by
Braumont and Fletcher, 4to, 1613,
4to. 1631;. From the dedication

of the firlt edition of this play,

it appears to have been written

in i6iit and not well received,

when afted on the fiage. Th«
names of lieaumont and Fletcher

ar': not on the title-page of the

firll publication of it. Sec Sup«
plement to Shakfpeare, vol. I,

p. 194. After the Refloration it

was revived with a new prologue,

fpoken by Mrs. Ellen Guyn, in-

liead of the old one in profe,

which was taken verbatim from
that before Lylly's Sapho and
Phijo. The citizen and his wife

introduced on the rtage in this

play, are probably in imitation of

the four goflips, lady-like attired,

in Ben Jonfou's Staple of Nr.vj,

who remain on the llage during
the whole adion, and criticilc

upon each fcene.

2^. The Knights, Com. of

two a«s, by Samuel Foote, 8vo.

1754. This piece made its firit

appearance at the Little Theatre in

the Hay-Market, about the year

1747, and at that time teiminated

with a droll concert of vocal mu-
fic between two cats, in burlefque

of the Italian comic Operas. A»
this, however, was only tempo-
rary, the author, to adapt it more
properly to true dramatic talle»

and render it a more perfedt Farce,

has wound up a conclufion for it,

which however, even as it now
Hands, is fcarccly fo conclufive or

fo natural as it could be wifhed.

This fault, however, is amply
made amends for by its pollclhng

in the bigheft degree a much more
cflential excellence of comedy, viz.

great llrength of charafter, and
the iTiort accurate and lively co-

louring of:iature. His two knights,

Sir Penurious Trijie and Sir Gregory

N 3 CaziUCf
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GaxetUt the firft of which has the

flrongeft paiQon for perpetually

entertaining his friends with a
parcel of llale trite infigniiicant

(lories, and the latter, who is pof-

fe/Ted with a moft infatiable third

for news, without even capacity

fuflicient to comprehend the full

ineaning of the moft familiar pa-

ragraph in a public Journal, are

very ftrongly painted. The firft

of them received additional life

from the admirable execution of

the author in his reprefentation

of the character, in which indeed

larMly on this extravagant and
ablurd kind of folly. His othe#

characters of Tim and Mifs Suck^

with the fcene of courtfhip intro-

duced between them, though not

abfolutely new in the iirft con«

ception, yet are managed after a

new manner, and always give

great entertainment in the repre-

fentation. It was adled at Drury-

Lane.

26. A new fcene for the Co-
medy, called. The Knights, or,

Fifjh Teafir Mr. Foote, 8vo. 1758,

27. The Knot of Fools.

it has been reported, that he mi» Play, aded in the year 1613. (See

micked the manner of a certain Mr. Malone's Aitempf, p. 33i>)

gentleman in the Weft of Eng-
land ; aiid the other feems to

have afFord^d a hint to a writer

iince, viz. Mr. Murphy, in his

Ufhpiftercr, to expatiate ftill more

28. Know your own Mind.
Com. by Arthur Murphy, Efq.

Afted at Covent- Garden, 1777,
with cbnfiderable fuccefs. Printed,

8vo. 1778,

L.
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!E Ladies Choice. Pe-

tite Piece, of two afts,

by Paul Hiffernan, performed at

Covent-'Garden, 8vo. no date

r 1 759'] I' ^'^s 'x&itdi a few nights,

but with no fuccefs.

2. The Ladies Frolick.
Opera, altered from The Jovial

Creiv, by James Love. Afted at

Drury-Lane 1770. Not printed.

3. 1 HE Ladies of the Pa-
lace, or, T/je New Court Legacy,

Ballad Opera, of three afts, 8vo.

1735. Court Scandal.

4. The Ladies Subscript-

TioN. Dram. Performance, de-

figned for an introduition to a

dance, by John Cleland, 8vo.

1 760. Printed at the end of Titus

Fefpaftatu

L A

5. The Ladle. Entertain-

ment of Mufic, altered from Prior,

8vo. 1773. Of.e of the interludes

performed at Sadlers Wells.

6. Lady Alimony, or. The

u4Uino7iy Lady. Com. Anonymous,
4,to. 1669. Said in the title-page

to be duly authorized, daily afled,

and frequently followed.

7. The Lady Contempla-
tion. Com. in two parts, by the

Duchefs ot Newcaflle, Fol. 1662.

Three Icenes in the firft, and two

in the fecond part, were written

by the Duke<
8. The LadyErrant. Tragi-

Com. by W. Cartwright, 8vo.

1651. This was by feme efteenied

an excellent comedy, 'J he fctne

lies in Cyprus. ^

9. Lady
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loNY, or, The

Q. Lady Jane Grey. Trag.

by N. Rowe. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 410. 171;. This is an ad-

mirable play, and is frequently

performed with fuccefs to this day,

though not abfolutely on the add-

ing lift of plays. Mr. Edmund
Smith had an intention of writing

a tragedy on the fubjeft of Lady
Jane Grey, accordiA); to the hifiory

which Mr. Banks followed ; and

at hi^ death left feme loofe hints

of fentiments, and fhort fketches

of fcenes. From the laft of thefe

Mr. Rowe acknowledges he bor-

rowed part of one which he has

inferted in this play, viz. that

between Lord Guilford and Lady
Jane Grey in the third aft. The
quarrel and reconciliation between

Lord Guilford and Lord Pembroke

are very fine ; and the fcene of

Lady Jane, previous to her mount-

ing the fcaffold, has abundance of

the pathos in it. On the whole,

I think I may venture to pronounce

it equal to any, and fuperior to

mort, of the dramatic pieces of this

admirable author. The fcene lies

in London.

10. The Lady of May. A
Mafque, by Sir Thilip Sidney.

This piece was prefenied to Q^
Elizabeth in the gardens at Wan-
flead in Eflcx, and is printed to-

gether with fome Poems at the end
of the Arcadia.

It. The Lady OF the Manor.
Com. Op. hy Dr. Kenrick. Afted

atCovent-Garden, Svo.ijyS. This

is taken from Charles Johnfon's

Country LnJJes, or The Cujlom cf the

Maiicr.

12. Tiix Lady of Pleasure.
Com. by Ja. Shirley. Adfted at

the private hou!"e, Drury-Lane,
4to, 1637. The incident of AV, <-

y/^tKu'i enjoy in;.; .-iV. ./;/«, and think-

ing her the devil, is a circum-

ftance that this author h:\s alio in-

troduced into \\ii Gratejui Servant

^

and Mrs. Behn has copied it in hef

Lucliy Chance. Scene, the Strand.

13. TheLady'slastStake,
or, The JVife's Refentment. Com. by
C. Cibber. Aftcd at the Hay-
Market, 4to. no date, [1707.]
This is very farfrgm a bad comedy.

The plot of it ia in fome meafure

borrowed from Burnaby's^c^rwi?^/

I'f^ife, but the manners, the ftyle,

and many of the incidents, are ori-

ginal, and do honour to their

au'hor.

14. The Lady's PRtviLF,DG£.
Com. by Hen. Glapthorne. Afted
at Drury-Lane, and twice ac

Whitehall before their Majcftics,

^to. 1640. Scene, Genoa.

15. The Lady's Revenge, or.

The Rover reclaim'd. Com. by
William Popple, Efq. Afted ac

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1734.
16. The Lady's TRYAt.

Tragi-Com. by John Ford. Adted
at Diury Lane, 4to. 1639. The
fcene lies in Genoa, and the Pro-

logue is fubfcribed by Mr. Bird ;

but whether it was written, or only

fpoken by him, is not abfolutely

apparent.

17. The Lady's Triumph.
Comic Opera, by Elk. Settle, 1 2mo.

17 18. This piece was performed

by fubfcription at the Theatre in

Lincoln's- Inn Fields. The enter-

tainments fee to mufio, amongtl

which was Daius and Paulina, were

written by Mr. Lc:wii Theobald.

iS. The Lady's Visiting
Day. Com. by Charles Burnaby,

410. i70[. AtiVd at Lincoln's-

inn Fields. Scene, London.

19. The Lame Lover. Com.
by Samuel F'ootc. Adtcd at the

llay-Mirk.'t, 8vo. 1770. This
piece, though little inferior to any

p'jrfbrmance of the fame writer,

did no: meet with equal fuccefs,

S\t Li.kf I.iwfy, theSerjeant, and his

fon, arc adniir.iblc portraits.

N 4 ao.THB
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20.TheLancashi RE Witch-

es. Com. by ThoiTias Heywood.
Adted at the Globe, 410. 1634,
1'he author was aflilled by Mr.
Biome in the compofition of this

play. The foundation of it in

general is an old Englifli novel;

rut that part of it in which IJ'hct-

Jlonct through the jneans of his

aunt, revenges himfelf on Arthur^

Sbahjlofie^ and Baiittvn^ for their

having called him Baftard^ is bor-

rowed from the Hillory of John
Teutonicus, a German, who was a
known ballard and a noted ma-
gician, and whofe Itory is related

at large by the author in his

Hierarchy ofAngels,

21. The Lancashire Witch -

FS, and league (yDhely the Irijh

P-'-fi. Com. by Thomas Shadwell.

i titd at the Duke's I'heatre, 410.

J 68 2. This play is in fome mea-
fure on the fame foundation with

the foregoing one. It was, how-
ever, wiitten in the time of high

contefts between the JVhig and Toiy

patties, and therefore met with

with the repudiation of Regner*«

Queen Langartha. The dedica-

tion has alfo fomewhat very whim-
fical in it, being, To all Fair, indif'

Jerent Fair, Fatuous that are not

Fairf and magnanimous Ladies,

Scene, Suevia, or Suethlar.d.

33. The Languishing Lo-
ver, or, An If/vocation to Sleep, A
Mufical Interlude, by D. Bellany,

i2mo. 174.6.

24. The late Revolution,
or, T/je Happy Change, Tragi-

Com. A£led throughout the Eng-
lifh Dominions, in the year 1688,

4to. 1690. It is faid in t'e title-

page to be written by a perfon

of quality. From the time in

which this piece was produced, it

will readily be concluded to be»

as it really is, intirely political.

25. The Law against Lo-
vers. TragiCom. by Sir W.
Davenant, Fo. 1673. This play

is a mixture of the two plots of

Shakfpeare's Mcafwe for Meajure,.

and Much ado about Nothing. The
charaders, and almoft tlie whole

ftrong oppofition from the Papifts, language of the piece are borrowed

from that divine author, all that

Sir iVilliam has done being to

blend the cirtumftances of both

plays together, fo as to form fome
connexion between the plots, and

jEround in fpite of all enmity and to foften and modeinize thofe paf-

on account of the charadler of

"J' ague O^Di'vclly. Its own merit,

however, and a very llrong party

which vv.is raifed to furport it,

enabled the piece to lland its

iil-nnturc?.

2Z. LANDGARTHA.Tragi-Ccm.
by Henry Burnell, 410. 1641. A<?.l-

td at Dublin with great spplaufe.

The auchor having failed in a

former dramatic attempt, infures

the fuccefs ot this by introducing

it to the world with a prologue

fpoken by an Amazon with a

bactle-ax in her hand, in imitation

of Ben Jonfon's Prologue to the

Poctaffer. The plot of the play is

fages of the language which ap-

pealed rough or obfolete. The
fcene, Turin.

26. The Laws oe Candy.
Tragi-Com. by Beaumont and

Fletcher, Fol. 1647. This is one

of the moft in<^ufFerent of thefe au-

thors plays, and has not been -AiX-

ed for many years. The fcene in

Candia.

2/. The Law Case. A Play.

Entered on the books of the tita-

founded on the Swcdilh hiftory, tioners' Company Nov. 29, 1653,
being the conqueft of Fro (or but not printed.

Frollo) kingof Sweden, by Regner 28. The Law of Lombardy.
(or Kcyner) king of Denmark, Trag. by Robert Jephfon. Adtcd

at
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Ht t>rury-Lane, 8ro. 1779. This

play, which in its plot refembles

Much ado about NeMng^ was not

fo fuccefsfal as the former produc-

tion of the fame author* It was

afted nine nights, and then laid

•fide.

29. Law Tricks, or. Who
would ban/e thought it? Com. by

John Day. Aded by the children

of the Revels, 4to. 1608. This is

an admirable play.

30. The Lawteks Feast.
Farce, by Ja. Ralph, 8vo. 1744.
This little piece was performed at

the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane,

with fome fuccefs.

jr. The Lawyers Fortune,
or, Love in a hollow Trte, Com. by
William, lord Vifc. Grimftone,

4to. 170^. This piece Was never

a^d but by a firolling company
of comedians at Windfor, and is

certainly fall of abfurdities; but

fome indulgence ought furely to be

allowed it, when it ihall be known
that the author was only a fchooU

boy, and but thirteen years of

age at the time he wrote it ; and
fo confcious did his roodeAy and
good fenfe afterwards render him
of its numerous deficiencies, that

as far as was in his power he at'

tempted to buy in the imprefiion.

In confequence of an election,

however, at St. Albans, where his

lordfliip ftood for candidate, the

old duchefs of Marlboreugh, who
was a ftrong opponent to his in-

tereft, caufea a new edition of it to

be printed at her own expence,

and difperied among the ele<5tors,

with a frontifpiece, in which his

lordihip was treated with: the UC'

moft indecency and ill manners,

being reprefented as an elephant

dancing on a rope. This edition

alfo he bought up as nearly as he
was able, but could not fuccccd ib

far as to prevent fome of the copies

Vot. U.

from getting into the world. Th^
fcene lies in a country town.

32. Of Lazarus RAis'oraoM
THE Dead. A Comedy, by Bifliop

Bale. This is one of thole piecea

mentioned in his own lift of hit

writings.

33. Leanoer and Hero. Tr.
8vo. 1769. This tragedy is ano»
nymous, and feems to have been
printed merely to gratify the va-
nity of its author, as it never wat
pablicly fold. It is writtea in
profe.

^
34. KtNo Lear. The full

title of this play, in the original

edition^ ftands thus: ** M. William
" Shakfpeare his true Chronicle
** Hiftory of the Life and Death
'* of King Lear and his three
*' Daughters } with the unfortunate
*' Life of Edgar, Sonne and Heire
*' to the Earle of Gloucefter, and
*' his fullen and aflumed humour
* of Tom of Bedlam. As it waJ
** piaid before the King's Majefty
" at Whitehall uppon S. Stephen's
'* night in Chriftmas hollidaies.
' By his Majeilies ferv^nts, play-
" ing ufually at the Globe on the
*' Banck-fide." 410. 1608. 410.

1655. This play is founded on
the £nglilh hiftory, and is one of
the Chef d'Oeuvres of this capital

mafter. The diftindlinn drawa
between the real madnefs of the
king, and the feigned frenzy of
Etf^ar^ is fuch, as no pen but his

own was capable of. The quicfv,

hally, choleric difpofition of Lear^

fupjwrted in th« midft of t?nder«

nefs, ciiftrtfs, and even Iunai.y,

and the general tenor of his whole
convcrficion, which even in ail

the wild extravagant ramblings
of that lunacy Hill tend as to-

wards a centre to the tirft great

caufe of it, the cruelty of his

daughters, is painting only to be
reached by Shakfpeare's hap,)y

N 5 peiiciU
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ptificil. In a word, to attempt to

enumerate all its beauties, would

tnke a larger portion of our wcric,

than the defined limits of it would

permit me to beftow on any

finale piece. The play, how-
ever, as it is now afted, is oniy

an alteration of the original

piece, made by N. Tate.

Dr. Johnfon fays, " this play is

•* defervedly celebrated among the

<* dramas of Shakfpeare. There is

*' perhaps no play which keeps
*< the attention fo (Irongly fixed ;

•< which fo much agitates our paf-

«* fions and interefts our curi-

<' ofity. The artful involutions of
«* diftinfE intereas, the llriking

*• oppofition of contrary charac-
*' ters, the fudden changes of for-

•* tune, and the quick fucceilion

*< of events, fill the mind with a
*' perpetual tumult of indignation,

*• pity, and hope. Therfe is no
<* fcene which does not contribute
** to the ag^i avation of the difirefs

<' or condud of the aAion, and
*< fcarce a line which does not
«' conduce to the progrefs of the

,*' fcene. So powerful is the cur-

»' rent of the poet's imagination,
«• that the mind, which once ven-
** tures within ir, is hurried irrc-

«* fiilibly along.
*' On the feeming improbability

i •* of Lear's condui'l, it may be

X •« obferved, that he is reprefented

t
•' according to hiflorics at that

*' time vulgarly received as true.

.
•' And, perhaps, if we turn our

." «* thoughts upcn the barbarity and
•' ignorance of the age to which

', •' this flory is referred, it will ap-
*' pear not fo unlikely as while we

J

•' t'flimate Lear's manners by our

.
•' own. Such preference of one

- *• daughter to another, or rcfigna-

>
*' tion of donjnion on fuch conditi-

.
•* ons, would be yet credible, if told

.
•• of a petty prince of Guinea or

•* Madagafcar. Shakfpwre, in-

" deed, by the mention of his idrU
**,and dukes, has given us the
** idea of times more civilized, and
*' of life regulated by foUer ntan-
** ners ; and the truth is, that
•' though he fo nicely difcri-

•' minates, and fo minutely dc''

'' fcribes the charaders of men,
*' he commonly neglects and con'
" founds the charaflers. of ages.
*' by mingling culloms ancient ana
" modern, Knglifh and foreign."

35. King Lear. Trag. by N.
T^te. AQed at the Duke's Thea-
tre, 4toj->i68i . This is only an al-

teration of Shakfpeare's Lear. •' I

found (fays Mr. Tate in his dedica^'

tion to Thomas Boteler, £fq;) that

the new-modelling of this flory

would force me fometimes on the

difficult talk of making the chiefeft

peifons fpeak fomething like their

chara£ler> on matter wbereof 1 had

no ground in my author.——I
found the whole to anfwer your

account of it, a heap of jewels

unftrnngand unpoliihed, yetfo daz-

zling in their diforder, that I foon

perceived I had feized a treafure.

'Twas my good fortune to light on

one expedient to redify what was
wanting in the regularity and pro-

bability of the tale, &t." Mr. Tate
has therefore omitted entirely the

charadler of the fool, but has inter-

woven with the main aufinefs of

the play an under-plotof the loves

of Edgar and Cordelia. He has

alfo altered the cataftrophe of the

play by making Lear and Cordelia

furvive with a fair profpeft cf

becoming very happy. Yet, what-

ever by this means he may gain

with refpeft to poetical juftice, he

certainly lofes as to pathos ; nor

can I think this piece, as it is now
altered, is on the whole equal to

what it was in the original form ;

yet, as it is in fome meafure ren-

dered more fuitable to the prefent

theatrical tade, by this alteration^

it

!i1
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i( novtr ftaniU forwarids, and is

conilantly adted inilead of the ori-

ginal.

36. The History of Kino
Lear, by George Colman. Afted

at Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1768. A
judicious alteration of the two

foregoing pieces.

37. *' The true Chronicle Hiftory
*• of King Leir, and his three
•* Daughters, Gonorill, Ragan,
•' and Cordelia. As it hath bene
*' divers and fundry times lately

** afted." 4to. 1605. This play

is on the fame Pory as Shakfpeare's

celebrated Tragedy, and is fup-

pofed to be the iourcefrom whence
he drew his materrials. It is a

very contemptible performance,

bat has been lately twice reprinted.

See Steevens's Twenty Inlays of

Shakfpeare, and Nichols's Six Old
PJays.

38. The Learned Ladies.
Com. by Ozell. A tranflationonly

of the Femmes f^avun'n of Mo-
liere.

39. The Legacy, or, The for-

tune Hunter. Com. tranflated from

the French, and printed in Foote's

Comic Theatre.

40. Lethe. Dramatic Satire,

by David Garrick. AftedatDrury-
Lane, 8vo. 1748. This piece

con fids only of a number of fc-

parate charadlers, who, coming by

Pluto's permifTion to drink of the

waters of torgetfulnefs, relate to

^fop, who is appointed the dif-

tributor of thefe waters, the fe-

veral particulars which conftitute

the diitinguiihing parts of their

feveral difpofitions. In the exe-

cution of this delign, there is fcope

given for very keen apd poignant

fatire on the reigning follies of the

age. Yet fo true is it, that the

Uricken deer will ever weep, and

the galled jade wince, that notwith-

llanding the wit and fenfible man-
ner in which this fatire is con-

veyed, notwithftandingbelideitKc

admirable performance of the

piece, in which the author himfelf

during its firll run adted no lefs

than three of the charadlers, ic

met with confiderable oppofition ;

nor was it till fome time after that

it made its fland firmly, and be-

came, as it now is, one ci the con-
flant and regular petite pieces of
the Englifh fiage. Jt made its ap-

pearance fome years before at the

Theatre in Goodman's Fields, and
was printed in 1745, t^mu. un-
der the title of LETHEf or uEy'flp

in the Shades. It 18, however,
confiderably altered by the drefs ic

now appears in, and in the latter

editions Mr. Garrick has added a
new character called Lord Chalk-

Jlone,

41. Lethe Rehearsed. Dra-
matic Performance, 8vo. aboat
the year 1749.

42. The Letter Writers,
or, A nev3 Way to keep a Wife at
home. Com. by Henry Fielding,

8vo. 1732. This play was afted
at the Little Theatre in the Hay-
Mnrket with fome fuccefs ; but,

like the relt of that author's larger

dramatic pieces, has never beea
revived fince its firft run. Inlhort,

Fielding's happy turn of humour,
more efpecially for fcenes in lower
lite, rendered almod all his farces

fuccefsful, but was not fo well
adapted to the more elegant parts

of genteel and regular comedy.
43.TheLevee. Farce, by Joha

Kelley, Efq; 8V0.1741. This piece
was never afled ; it was indeed
offered to, and accepted for repre-

fentation, by Fleetwond the ma-
nager ofDrury-Lanelheatre, but
was denied a licence by the infpec-

tor of farces.

44. The Levet, lers Le-
VELl'd, or, The Indtpendenti' Con-

/piracy to rout Monarchy. An Inter-

lude, written by Mercurius Prag-

maticus.
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iDatlcui, 4to. 1647. The author

of this piece is unknown ; but the

very title of it implies him to have

been a warm royalift* as does aliu

his dedication, which is to King
Charles II. He alfo appears a

Arong enemy to Lilly the Alma-
nack-maker* whom he lafhes fe-

verely under the name of Orlotto.

4;. Leitcothoe. Dram. Poem,
by Ifaac Bickerllaffe, 8vo, 1756.

This little piece, which was never

of the fird-rate writers in different

languages, there being befides this,

two French plays on the llory (one

by Coxneille, the other by Mo-
liere), one Italian, and one Spaniih

one. Yet I cannot help hinting

B8 my own particular judgment in

regard to it, that the incidents are

fo crammed together in it, without

any confideration of time or place

as to make it highly unnatural,

that the villainy of Don John's

afled, nor fecms intended by the character is worked up to fuch an
author for reprefentation, is a

kind of tragic opera, founded on

the ftory of Apollo's love for

Leucothoe, the daughter of Or«
chamus, king of Perfia, and her

transformation into a tree of

frankitianje^ in confequenceof the

difcovery made to her father of

their amour by Clyiie, a former

millrefs of Phabus. The flory is

related in Ovid's MctamorplMjh;

but the author of this piece has

deviated from the Latin poet in

one particular, viz. that, inftead of

height, as to exceed even the li-

mits of pofTibility, and that the ca-

tallrophe is fo very horrid, as to

render it little lefs than impiety to

reprefent it on the ftage. And,
indeed, it is now many years fince

it has been permitted to make its

appearance there.

48. The Libertinb. Trag,

by Ozell. This is only a tranlla-

tion of Moliere's play on the fame

fubje£l.

49. The Libertine, or, ///V/-.

ihnTreafurc, Com. tranflated fioin

transforming the jealous Clytiein- the French, and printed in Foote's

to a fun-flower, which always keeps Comic Theatre.

its face towards the fun, the former 50. Liberty Asserted. Tr.

objeftcfher paflion, he has only by J. Dennit;, 4to. 1704. This
made htr by the power of Phtebus, play was a£ted with great fuccefa

and at herownrequed, be converted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn

into a llatue. Fields, and is dedicated to An-
The poetry of this little piece thony Henley, Efq; to whom the

is pleadng, and the conduct of it author owns himfelf indebted for

ingenious.

46. The History of Lewis
XL King of France. Tragi-

Com. iidvertifed at the end of

Wit and Drollery^ l2mo. 1 661. as

then printing, but which never

appeared.

47. The Libertine. Trag,

by Thomas Shadwell. Afted by

their MpjelHes fervants, 410. 1676.

4to. 1692. This play met with

great fuccefs, and is by fome cf-

teemed one of the bell of this au-

thor's writings. It is on a fub-

]ci5t which has employed the pens

6

the hap^ hitit upon nuhicb it was
formed. The fcene is laid at Agnie
(which name, he fays, for the fake

of a better found, he has altered

to Angie) in Canada ; and the

plot an imagined one, from the

wars carried on among the Indian

nations. The extravagant and en-

thufiailic opinion Dennis himfelf

had cf the merit and importance of

this piece, cannot be more pro-

perly evinced than by the follow-

ing anecdotes, which are related of

him with regard to it.

He imagined there were foraa

ijtrokeft
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it was
It Agnie
the fake

altered

nd the

rom the

Indian

and en-

himfelf

tance of

)re pro-

follow-

lated of

re foraa

istrokes

Strokes in it fo fevere upon the

7rench nation, that they could ne-

'er be forgiven, and confequently

thct I GUIS XIV. would not con-

fent to a peace with England, un-

lefs he was delivered up a facrifice

to national refentment. Nay, (o

far did he carry this apprehenfion,

that when the congrefs for the

)eace of Utrecht was in agitation,

le waited on the duke of Marl-

)orough, who had formerly been

lis patron, to intreat his interefl;

with the plenipotentiaries that they

fhould not acquiefce to his being

given up. 'i'he duke told him
with great gravity, that he was
forry it was out of his power to

ferve him, at he really had no inter-

e(l with any of the miniflers at that

time, but added, that he fancied

his cafe not to be quite fodefperate

as he feemed to imagine, for that

indeed he had taken no care to get

himfelf excepted in the articles ef

peace, and yet he could not help

thinking that he had done the

French ahmjl as much damage as

Mr. Dennis himfelf.

Another effeft of this appre-

hcnfion prevailing with him is

told as follows ; that being invited

down to a gentleman's houie on the

coaft of SulTcx, where he had been

very kindly entertained for fome
time, as he was one day walking
near the beach, he faw a fliip fail-

ing, as he imagined, towards him.

On which, taking it into his head
that he was betrayed, he imme-
diately made the betl of his way to

London, without even taking leave

of his hod who had been fo civil to

him, hut on the contrary pro-

claiming him to every body as a

traitor who had decoyed him down
to his houfe only in order to give

notice to the French, who had fit-

ted out a veflel on purpofe to carry

him oft', if he had not luckily dif-

covered their deiign. So (Iringe

is the mixture of vanity and fufpi«

cion which is fometimes to be met
with in men of underftanding and
genittsl

^t. Liberty Chastised, or.

Patriotifm in Chains, Tragircomi-
political Farce. As it was per-

formed by M s S——ts in the

year 1268. Modernifed by Paul
Tell-Truth, Efg; 8vo. 1768.
This, I believe, is a produd^ion of
George Saville Carey.

52. The Life and Death
or Captaine Thomas Stuke«
I- E Y , ivith his Marriage to Alderman
Curui' Daughter^ and valiant end-

in^ if his Life at the Battaile of
Alcazar, As it hath been a£ted.

Printed for Thomas Pavyer, and
are to be fold at his (hop at the

entrance into the Exchange, 1605.
4to. b. 1.

53. Like Master like Man.
Com. of two a£ls, performed at

Smock-Alley, i2mo. 1770. Taken
from Vanbrugh's Miftake^ and
printed at Dublin.

$4. Like will to like,
qyoTH the Devil to the Col-
lier. An Interlude, by Ulpian
Fulwell, 4to. 1587. This is en-
tirely a moral piece, intended to

point out the benefits that attend
on a virtuouj, and the punilh-
ments that await on a licentious

life. It is printed in the old black
letter, the prologue written in al-

ternate verfe, and the whole piece

in rhime ; and is contrived fo as

to be eafily performed by five

perfons. A play with the fame
title is entered on the books of
the Stationers* Company, by John
Aide, 1567 to 1568,

55. LiLLipuT. A dramatic
Entertainment, by David Garrick,

Efq. Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo,

1757. This piece was afled by
children. In the year 1777, it

was
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was revived at the Hay-Market,
when an additional fcene was in-

tfoducfd into it.

56. Lingua, or, The Cnmhat

cf the Tongut and the five Sen/a for

Suptriority. A pleafant comedy.
Anon. 4to. 1607. 4,tO. N. D. 410.

1617. 4to. 1622. 4to. 1632. 8vo.

16^7. VVinilanley has attributed

it to Anth. Brewer, and tells us

moreover, that at the firH: per-

formance of it at Trinity-College

in Cambridge, Oliver Croipwell

afted the part of TaHus in it,

from which he firft imbibed his

fentiments of ambition. The fcene

is MierocnfmuSf in a grove. The
time from morning till night.

57. Lionel and Clarissa.
Com. Op. by Ifaac Bickerftaffp.

Acted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1768. In this Opera, which was
a^ed with much approbation, the

author boads that he had borrow-

ed nothing. It was afterwards

altered, and adted at Drury-Lane
with the new title of TU School

Jbr Fathers.

58. The. Litigants. Xom.
by Mr. Ozell, lamo. 171 5. This
is no more than a tranilation

Irom the Plaieleurs of Racine,

which is itfelf borrowed from the

ff^a/ps of Ariilophanes, and is an
admirable fatire on thofe perlbns

who engage in, and purfue long

and expen'ive law-fuics merely for

the fake of litigation. The fcene

lies in a city of Lower Normandy.

59. The LirrLE French
Lawyer. Com. by Beaumont
and Fletcher, Fol. 1647. The
plot of this play is taken from

Gu/man de Atfaiachey or the t>pa-

niJJ} iiii^nr, l^art 2. Ch. 4. the

llory of Oinant, CUrimont, atui La-
fiihie, being borrow.d from that

of Don Lewis de Callio, aiirl Don
Roderigo de Montalva. The Icene

lies in France.

60. The Little Frenck
Lawyer. Com. of two afti,

from Beaumont and Fletcher.

Aded at Covent-Garden, April

27, 1778, at Mr. Quick's benefit.

Tins alteration is faid to have
been made by Mrs. Booth of Co-
vent-Garden Theatre.

61. The Little Orphan or
the Housb of Chao, A Chi-
nefe Tiag. Tranilated from the

French verfion of P. Du Halde's

Dtfoiption de VEmpire de la Chine^

by Dr. Percy. Printed in *• Mif-
" celUneous Pieces relating tc the
" Chinefe," vol. I. lamo. 1762.

6z. The Liverpool Prize,
Farce, by F. Pilon. Aftcd at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1779. with

fuccefs.

63. The Livery Rake and
Country Lass. A Ballad O-
pera, by Edward Philips, 8V0.1733,

This was performed at the Hay-
Market with fome fuccefs.

64. " The lamentable Tragedie
*• of Locrine, the eldell Sonne
*' of King Brutus, difcourfing the
'* warres of the Britaincs and
'• Hunnes, with their difcomfi-

" ture; the Britaines vi£lory, with
'' their accidents ; and the death

*'ofAlbanaa. No lefie pleafant
** then profitable. Newly fet foorth
•' overfccne, and correfted by
* W. S." 4to. 1595. This play

is one of thofe which have by fome
been confidered as the produtflion

of Shakfpeare, but more generally

rejected. It is certain that, if any
judgment can be formed from the

ilyle and manner, it is not to be
alcribed toourgreatbard, and isin-

deedvery unworthy of him. The
plot is founded on hiilory, and in»

eludes a fpace of twenty years. For
farther particulars confult Milton's

Hjtory of England^ Book I. p. 14.

65. LonowjoK Sfocza, DiTKE

OF MiLAiN. Trag, by Robert

Oomcnal,
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Gomcrfal, lamo. 1635. The (lory

of this play is to be found in Guic-

ciardini, Philip de Comines, and
Mczcray, in the reign of Charles

VI II. of France. Ihe icene,

Milaln.

66. London Chanticleers.
Com- Anonymous, 410. 1659.
This piece is rather an interlude

than a play, not even being di-

vided into ads. It is entirely of

the Biiffe Comedie of the French,

the fcene lying wholly amongft
perfuns of the lowell rank. Yet it

has a good deal of humour in it,

anfwers the title, which calls it

A witty Comecfyf full ofvarious and
delightful Mirth, and was often

adted with great applaufe,

67. The London Cuckolds,
Com. by Edward Ravenlcroft.

Aeted at the Duke's Theatre, 4to.

1682. Tliis play met with very

great fuccefs, and has, till within

a very few y^ars pal^, been fre-

quently prefented on our rtages ;

particularly on Lord Mayor's day,

in contempt and to the difgrace of
the city. Yet its fole ability of
pleafing Teems to confift in the

great buille of bufinefs and variety

of incidents which are thrown into

it ; it being not only a very im-
moral, but a very ill-written piece;

In fliort, it is little more than a

colleflion of incidents taken from
different novels, and jumbled to-

gether at bold hazard, forming a

- conneilion with each other as they

may. The characters of IVifcacre

and Pfgiry, and the fcene oi Peg-
gy's watching her hufband's night-

cap in armour during his abfence,

are from Scarron's Fruitlefs Precau-
t'lPu. Lovi'da)>\i difcovering F.u-

gciid's intrigue, and fcrecning it

by pretending to conjure for a fup-

per, from the Contes D'Ouvill:,

Part II. p. 23^. Eugenia's con-
trivance to have Jane lie in her

place by her hulband while Ihe

goes to Ramble, from theMe/iaHtui

dotce, at the end of Torriano'a

Grammar, ch. t6. her fcheme
for the bringing off* Ramble and
Lon)c-Day, by obliging the former to
draw his fword and counterfeit a
paflion, from Boccace, Dec. 7.
Nov. 6. Doodle's obliging his wife
Arabella to anfwer nothing but N0
to all quelUons during his abfence,

and the confequence of that in-

trigue with Tovjnly, from the Contes

D'Ouville, Part II. p. 121. and
Eugenia's making a falfe confidence
to her hulband Da/hwell, and fend-
ing him into the Garden in her
cloaths, to be beaten by Love-Day^
from the Contes de Fontaine : in a
word, it is no more than a long
chain of thefts from beginning to

end. Yet, furnilhed as it is by
the amafling of all this plunder, ic

feems calculated only to pleafe the

upper galleries, being ot a kind of
humour too low for any thing
above the rank of a chamber-
maid or footboy to laugh at, and
intermingled with a feries of in-

trigue, libertinifm, and lafcivi-

oufnefs, that nothing more virtu-

ous than a common proAitute

could fit to fee without abluih.
It is, however, at length totally

banilhed from the flage.

68. The London Gentle-
man. Com. by Edward Howard*
Entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company Aug. 7, iCCj,
but not printed.

69. The LondonMerchant.
Play, by John Ford. Entered oa
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany June 29, 1660, and was
amongH thofe delhoyed by Mr.
Warburton's fervant.

70. The London Merchant,
or, The Hijtoiy of George Barnwell.

Trag. by George Liilo, 8vo. 1730.
This play was artcd at the Theatre
lloyal in Drury-Liine with great

fuccefs. It is written in profe,

and
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Riid altboujjh the lan^uapc is cnn-

ffquently not fo clignilieJ :i« that

ot the hufkin is afually expedcd to

b(, yet it it well adapted to the

fubjeft it is written on, and ex.iltod

croii,'»h to rxprefi the fcntimeuts

ot the characters, which are all

thrown into domcftic life. The
plot is ingenious the catudrophe

juil, and the condu(^t of it aifcdl-

ing. And no leflbn furcly can l)e

more proper or indeed more necef-

fary to inculcate among that valua-

ble body of youths, whu are trained

up to the branches of mi-rcanti1e

bufinefs, fo eminently elUmahle in

a land of commerce fuch as l-'ng-

land, and who mull neceifarily have

Jargc truds confided to their care,

and confcquently large temptations

thrown in the way of their inte-

grity, than the warning them how
much greater Arength will be ad-

tltd to ih<;fc temptarioiis, how al-

nioll impofllble it will be for them
to avoid the fnares of ruin, if they

fuffer themfelvcs but once to be

drawn alide into the paths of the

harlot, or permit their eyes once to

glance on the allurements of the

wanton, where they will be fure to

-meet with the moil infatiable ava-

rice to cope with on one hand, and

an unguarded fenfibility proceed-

ing at Arft from the goodnefs of

•their own hearts, on the other,

which will excite the pra(5tice of

• the moll abandoned artifices in the

hrrt, and render the lall moft lia-

ble to be iirpofed on by them,

and plunge headlong into vice,

infamy, and ruin. This warning

is ftrongly, loudly given in this

play ; and indeed 1 cannot help

wilhing that the performance of it

was more frequent, or at leall

that the managers would make it a

rule conftantly to have it afted

once at leall in each houfe dur-

ing the courfe of every period of

ihofe hoiiuays in which ihc very

youth to whom this inllrufilion ii

uddrelled almoll always lorm a
confiderable part of the audience.

It hns often been difputrd whether

plays, in which the olotu are taken
iroin domcllic life, mould be writ-

ten in profe or metre, and the fuc-

ccfs of the prefent performance,

and Mr. Moorc'i Ganitjierf mull

incline one very llrongly in favour

of the former. A great author,

however, appears to be of a dif-

ferent opinion. Mr. Gorget Ed-
mund Howard fHys, that having

communicated his play of The Fe-

male Oamcjkr to Dr. Samuel Jo!in-

fon, that gentleman obfcrved,
*' that he could hardly confider a
** profo tragedy aj dramatic ; that
*' it was difficult for the performers
*• to fpeak it ; that, let it be sither
*' in the middling or in low life,

" it may, though iti metre and
•* fpiritcd, be properly famiUar
" and colloquial ; that manv in

" the middling rank are not with-
" out erudition ; that they have
" the feelings and fenfationt ot
•• nature, and every emotion in
** confequence thereof, as well as

" the great ; that even the lowcll,

•• when inipalfioned raife their

" language; and that the writing
** of profe is generally the plea
*' and excufe of poverty of ge-
" nius."

71. The London Prodigat.,
Com. by W. Shakfpeare, played

by the King's Majellics fervants,

410. 1605. Upon this play Mr,
Malone obferves, that one knows
not which molt to admire, the

impudence of the printer in af-

fixing our great poet's name to a

comedy publicly a£led at his own
theatre, of which it is very impro-

bable that he fhould have written

a fingle line, or Shakfpeare's neg-

ligence of fame in fufFering fuch

a piece to be imputed to him

without taking the leall notice ot it.

7 a. " A
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7 J. * Avery mery and pyihie
** Cofflmrdie, called, ThkLonoer
** THOU LIVEST, THE MOKE
" Foots THOU ART. A Hiyr-

** rour very necc/Tarie for Youth,
*< and fpecially for fuch at are like

*' to come to dignitie and pro-
** motion : as it maye well ap-
*' peare ia the matter folowynge.
" Newly compiled by W. Wager.
** bl. I. no date. Imprintea at

•« London, by Wyllyam How for

*' Kichardc Johnes, and are to be
" folde at his (hop under the
«• Lotterie-houfc." B. L. No date.

The Players names.

Prologue. Fortune.

Moros. Ignorance.

Difcipline. Crueltie.

Exercitation. People.

Idlenefle.

Incontinency.

Gods Judgment.
ConfuHon.

Foure may playe it eafcly.

The Prologue. Exercitation. 1
Wrath. Crueltie. > for one.

Goddes Judgment. j

pifcipli.c. I»to»lm.n«.>f
J

Impietic. Confunon. J
Pietie. ">'""•

I for another.
Ignorance, reople. 3

73. Look about You. Com.
Anonymous. Afted by the Lord
high Admiral's fervants, 410. 1600.

This is a very diverting play, an^

the plot of it is founded on the

Englifh hillorians of the reign of
Henry H.

74. LoOKE TO fHE LaDIB.
Com. by James Shirley. Entered
on the books of the Stationers'

Company March 10, 1 639 ; but

not printed.

75. A Looking-Glas9 for
Lomjon andHngland. Tragi-

Com. l)y 'i'homas Lodge and

Robert Green, 410.159?. 410.1617.
The plot is founded on the ftory

of Jonas and the Ninevites in fa-

crcd h (lory.

76. Loud Blunde.r*s Con-
VoL. li.

FES s ION, or, Oui/t Mi:ie: a CorjiorJi

A Ballad Opera, Anonymous, 8vo
1733. This piece was never a^ted.

H wa written by the author of
FantOa, and apparently alludes to

fome recent tranfadHon.

77. The Lord op the Manok*
Comic Opeia. A£led at Drury*
Lane, 8vo. 1781. The author of
this flimzy piece has kept himfelf

concealed. It was, however, well

fet to mufic by Mr. Jackfon, and
met with fome fuccefs.

78. Of tub Lojin's Sutper
ANI> WASHING THE FeET. A
Comedy. This is one of the many
religious dramas mentioned by
Bifhop Bale as his own.

79. The Lost Lady. TragJ-
Com. by Sir William Barclay^

Fol. 1639.
80. The Lost LovEB,or,7'A*

Jcalout Hnjbantt. Com. by Mrs.
De la Riviere Manley. A£led at

the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1696.
Though this piece did not fucceed
on the ilage, yet the dialogue of
it is very genteel, and the incidents

not uninterefting; and, indeed, if

we make proper allowances for the

fex of its author, the time it waa
wrote in, and its being a firll eifay

in that arduous way of writing, it

may very juftly be confefled, thac

it dcferved a much better fate thaa
it met with.

81. Thk Lost Princess. Tr.
by Murrough Boyle, Lord Vifc.

BleHIngton, 8vo. without dace,

but belongs to the writings of the

prcient century.

82. The Lots. Com. tranflated

from I'lauiu', f)y Richard Warner,
vol. V. fivo. I 774.

83. THt Lottery. Com.Bvo.
I 7 28. This play was a£led at the

New Theatre in the Hay^Matket.
The fcene, London.

84. Thk Lottery. A Ballad

Farce, by Henry Fielding, 8vo.

1731 Thij is a lively and enier-

O tajninjf
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taining ) iecc, was adcd at Drury-

Lanc with conficieral>l>.' (iictels,

and fiill rcmnins on the liH of adl-

jng farces, efpecially iie.ir the time

of drawing the Ihite lotteries, when
the fccne cf the vvhti'Is, &c. in

(.juild-h;".n gives great pleafiire to

the nightly rerideuts ot the upper

jegions ot the theatre.

S5.L0VE-A la-Mode. Com.
Anonymous, 4t(). 1663. 'l.'hir. p'ay,

which waa r.deJ at Mivlulclex-

lioufc w'lh great appl:rire, is i.iid

in the tit!e-pa;ie to have lieeii writ-

ten hy a perfon of hctivni'-, iind

(.iccordin^; to his prcl.scc which

is ligned T. S.) in tiic iii it y^ar of

the ReliOiation. Who iliis oeifoii

ol honour was, I have not been

anie 10 guefs ; hut it might pclTi-

bly be ki.nwn by tracing Hack tiie

:i'Iiances of the Coibrand family, ;is

the firll of thrte recommend aiory

copies of verfes prefixed to this

play is fubfcribed R. Coibrand,

iinronet, and diiedled to his ho-

roured brother the auihcr, who
by the letters figned to the pre-

face appears to have been his

brother-in-law, or half brother.

S6. I.OVF' -A-I. A-MoiJh. liir.-e,

by Cha.'les iMuck.'in, 17(0. ii'.is

farce hr.;. never been wholly ]iii;it-

ed, but ',vas brought on at ilie

Theatie Boyal in Drury-I-nn',

where after fonie Ihuealcs bciween

two pnrtie?, the one prijiiJiccd

for, the oii'.er ag.:inlt its author, it

at length made its fociirg gcod,

and had a vciy great run, to the

ccnfiderablc et'ioluirert of the wri-

ter, who, r.ot bciii? &:;d as an uc-

tor, refcrvtd to liunil'lf a portion

in the rrofits of every nioht it was

aded. The piece does not want
merit with refpeff to cha'acrcrand

jatire, y.t has the v/ritcr's national

paitiality carried him into fo de-

vious a path from the manners of

the drama, as nmong fourlrvtii

who are audrcilir.g a }Ci:.ng lady

of very great fortune, viz. an Ir.ifh'

officer, a Scots . baronet, a Jcv/

broker, and an Englini country

fquire, to have made the iirll of

them the ordy one who is totally

dilimereftcd with rci'pefl to the

pecuniary advantages apparent

from the match. A charader lo

diifcrent from uhat e;<pciience has

ill general fixed on the gentlemen
or that kingdom, who mcke their

addrciies to our IvigliOi ladies of

fortune, that ahhougli there are

undoubtedly many among the Irilh

genrlea;en, pofieiicd of minds ca-

pable of great honour and gene-

rofity, yet this e-\*cluf;v,: compli-

ment to them, in oppofitlon to re-

ceived opinion, feems to convey a

tltRiee ot p.irii-ali.y, Wriich every

drain,. tic u liter :.t .'eall Ihould ba

lludicuiuy cartliil to avoid. The
Sccichman, ."iid the Liiglifh gcn-

ilti;,an jockey ate, however, ad-

niirnbly dri'vvn^; but the thought

of t!e catailrcphe is fcrrowed
from I hkOphilu:' CiLovr^ comedy
o. //);' /.('-•./

; and the charailer ot

the Iriiciiuvi hears too much rfT.'m-

b'a'ice to Sheridan's C? V. (/BUm-
Jrr, to cnii'Je it; being looked on
as an entiie oripinal. One act of

it waj printed in the Court ft'iif-

ccllar,)', .April \)bS. The great

fncc<'i.s of li.is piece has given rile

10 a le on. hnc it vvss not rially

wtiucii b) Mr. rvJa'.klm ; ana oic

ppntleman 1 h.;\r licard has even

ui:i.p(red anioijg liis iiiend.'., taai;

he was in ract the author ot it.

"i hu nieanr.eff auu difingenui;/ ( f

fuch a proceeding are too obvious

to need being Lnlaiped upoa. It

the perioii to wlicm I aliude Ii.is

any pretcnfions to cia;;;^ the crcdr:

of this perlormancf, it would A;re--

ly be more honciirahie to make
them in a manner lefs clandeliine,

in order that the olienfible and,

I beiieve, real anther ir.igiit aierc

hii r^i^/.t in the f^te of ilie public.

In

:I3 1
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viz. an IwifiT

net, u Jew
In the mean time thepublick will

pay no regard to fuch unfup-

portedinfinuations; and Mr. Mack-
iiii may confole himfelf, that fome

pf the bell writers in the £ng!i(h

language have fuSered in the

fame manner. Mr. Popeobferves,

that it was faid Garth did not \<'rite

his own Dilpenjizry; Ddnham like-

wife was charged with purchafing

Cooper s Hill; Cibber was frequent-

ly upbraided as incapable of pro-

ci'icing fuch a piece as The Care-

it^s liiijbnnil; and even Mr. Pope
Itimfeif was fulpcfted of not being

the author oi The Ej/liy on Critictfm.

In fuch company Mr. Macklin

r/ccd not repine at hii own fate.

87. Love and Ambit/on.
Trag. by Ja. Darcy, Bvo. 1732.
This play was brought on the Ibge

ia Dublin, and UjCC with forae

fuccefs.

88. Love and a Botti-e. C.

by Geo. Farquhar. Afted at Drury-

Lane, ^to. 1699. This is a very

fprightly and entertaining play

;

yet on account of the loofenefs of

the charadler 'of Roebuck (which,

however, is perhaps the bed drawn
rake we have ever had on the

ftage), and fome other llrokes of

licentioufnefs that run through the

pi(ce, it has not been adled for

many vears paft. The part of
Mccbnode items to be borrowed
from the Bourgeois Gentilhomme of
Moliere.

89. Love and Duty, or, The
Dijircfi'il Bride. Trag. by John
vitunny, 8vo. 1722. Performed at

the Theatre Royal in Lincoln's-

Jnn Fields.

9c. Love and Duty. Trag.
hy John Slade, 8vo. 1756. Itwas
aded one night at the Hay-Market
by the author and his friends.

91. Love AND Folly. Serenata
ia three interludes, fet to mufic
by Mr. Galliard. Adted at the

King's Theatre in the Hay -Market,

4to. 1739. Between thefe inter-

ludes were performed the chorufes

to the Duke of Buckingham's
Tragedy of Julius Cafar,

92. Lovii and Friemdship,
OT^ The Rival PaJJions. As it was
afled before the three moi.k kings

Phyz, Trunk, and Ufti, 8V0.1725;

Printed at the end of a pamphlet,

intituled, *' To Diaboloumenon,
or The Proceedings at the theatre

Royal in Drury-Laue."

93. Love amd FriendshiI*.
Serenata, fet to mulic by Mr, W,
Defefch, 410. ? 734.

94. Lovb: AND Friendship^
or, The Lucky Recovery. l_om. 8vo.

1754. Never ;.ded.

95. Love and Glory. A
IMafque, by T. Phiiip', Gent, fet

to mufic by T. Arne, and ailed at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. 173 .

96. Love ANnHoNouR.Tragi-
Com. by Sir W. Davcnaiu. Aded
at the JJlack-Friers, 410. 1649.
This play met with very good fuc-

cefs. The fcene lies in Sa.oy.

97. Love and Honour. Dra-
matic Poem, by Theo.dc la Mayne,
l2mo. 1742. Though this piece

was not intended for public repre-

fentation, nor is even rendered in

many particulars conformable to

the rules of the theatre, yet, as

in other refpeds it is truly drama-
tic, I cannot deny it a place in

this colleiflion. Thedefign of the

author is to reduce all the circum-

llances of the i^neid, which have

a reference to the loves of Dido
and ^p.eas, into the limits of a

drama fjmc-what moie extcnfive

than a common ti.igedy. To rliia

end he huS made it to conful of

feven Cantos, or more properly

a£l5, in which he has introduced

the principal perfoniges of the

^neid as interlocutors, and al-

though he has added fome cha-

raflers, and omitted others, en-

larged upon certain pafla^es., bor-

O 2 rowed
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rowed hints from fome, and en<

tlrely fappreflVd others, yet he has

no where deviated from the gene-

ral tenor of the poem. His piece

opens with the landing of iEneas,

and the catalirophe clofes with his

departure and the death of Dido.

In a word, he has formed it into a
tragedy, though fomewhat irregu-

lar, under the modeil title of a

dramatic Poem only. He has,

throughout the whok, quoted the

paHages made ufe of from the ori-

ginal, with great candour, and al'

though his verfiiicacion may not

have all that nervous power and
dignity which Ihities through the

works of fome of eur writers, yet

it is far from contemptible, or the

piece itfelf from being undeferving

of notice and approbation.

98. Love and Innocence.
Paftoral Serenaia, performed at

Marybone, 8vo. 1769.
,,

99. Love and Liberty. Tr.
by Charles Johnfon, 410. 1709.
This play was intended for the

Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane, but

^ was not adled. It is dedicated to

the judicious critics throughout
the town. The fcene lies in Na-
ples.

100. Love and Revevge.
*^rag. by Elk. Settle, /fled at

the Duke's Theatre, 410, 167::.

This play is in great meafure bor-

rowecl from Hemming's Fatal Ci n-

trail I the plot of which, as well as

of this piece, is founded on the

French chronicles of Mezcray,
De Serres, &c. Settle, in his l^ofl-

fcript to this piece, very harftily at-

tacks Shadwell, who hu!? anCwered
him as i'everely in his IVeface to

the Libertitic,

loi. Love and REvE.NfiE, or,

Thr Fintner outivittcd. Ballad Op.
Anonymous, 1729. This is little

more tlian the

converted into .^n

addition of feme

Match in Nci

opera, by

ioigf. It

:j>afe

the

i&td with fuccefs at the littlir

I'hcatre in the Hay-Market.
102. Love and War. Trag,

by I'homas Meriton. This is a

very middling piece, and was ne-

ver adled. but printed in 410.1658.

103. Love and Wine, bqing

a fequel to Love and Friendihip,

a Comedy, 8 vo. 1794. By the au-

thor of 7/je Friendly Rivals,

104. Love AT A Loss, or, iW^
Votes carry it. Com. by Mrs. Cath.

Trotter, afterwards Cockburne.
Afled at Drury-Lane, 410. 170K
This play was printed in fo very

incorrtdl and mutilated a manner,
that the author wiflied to call in

and fupprefs the edition. Many
years after ihe reviewed this per-

formance, and made great altera-

tions in it, intending to bring it

again on the Hage under the title

of Tlx Honowahlc Deceivers^ or AU
Right at the Lajl.

105. Love at a Venture.
Com. by Mrs. Centljvre, 410.1706,
This play was adted by the Duke
of Grafton's fervants, at the New
Theatre at Bath.

106. Love at first Sight;
Com. by David Craufurd, 4to. no-

date [ 1 704 ] This play was afled

at the Theatre in Little Lincoln's--

Inn Fields, but was not publilhed

till the above year, though written

four years before.

107. Love at first Sight,
or, The IHt of a Woman. Ballad

Opera, ol two atts, by Jofeph Yar-
row, 8vo. 1742. This little piece.

was nex'er aclcd any where but in

thcYork company ofcomedians, in

which the author was a jjerformer

at the lime of its publication.

The hint on which the whole plot

of the piece turns, of the young
lady's dil'covering her incltnaiioii

to her lover, and making an af-

fignation with him for her elope-

ment, under the pretence of ac-

quainting her father th.it he had

formed
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formed fuch a defign, istpparcntly

borrowed from Miranda's appoint-

ment with Sir George Airy lor the

farden-gare at the hour of eight in

Irs. Centlivre's Bufy Boefy.

io8. Love at first Sight.
Ballad Farce, by Thomas King.
Adedat Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1765.

109. Love betray'd, or, VAe

Agreeable Dlfappointment. Com. by
Mr. Burnaby^ 4to« J 703. A£ted

at Lincoln's-Inn Fields. The au-

thor confeiTes that he borrowed
part oi his plot, and about fifty

lines of this comedy, from Shalc-

fCpeare, whofe play of Twelflb

Night was that which Mr. Burnaby
availed htmfelfof.

no. LoVECROWKS THE EnD.
A Paltoral, by John Tatham, i amo.
1640. This was afled by, and, I

fuppofe, written for the fcholars of

Bingham in Nottinghamlhire, in

the year 1632. It was printed at

the end ot a volume, called,

^* Fancies Theatre," is very fliort,

and not divided into a£ts. Pre-

fixed to the volume are no lefs

than thirteen copies of verfes by
Brome, Nabbes, &c. Scene, a

Grove, wherein is Lover's Valley.

111. Love dragoon'd. Farce,

by Mr. Motteux. But when or

where aded, or of what date the

publication, I know not, but ima-

gine it to have been about 1700.

112. Love for Love.. Com.
by W. Congreve, 4to. 169^. This
play is fo extremely well known,
and fo frequently a£ted with the

approbation it juftly merits, that it

would be unneceiTary to fay much
of it. I (hall therefore only jurt

mention that with this piece the

new theatre and company opened

at Lincoln's-lnn Fields, at which
time it met with fo much fuccefs,

that Betterton and the other ma-
nagers of that houfe made the au-

thor an ofFv^r, which he accepted,

ot a whole ihare with them in their

proiUst on conditi'^ir ' his fur-

nifliing them with a xt- ^tlay every
year. This comedy (<is Dr. John-
ibn ebferves) is of nearer alliance

to life, and exhibits more real

manners, then either the Old Bat-*

chelor or the Double Dealer. The
charafter of Fortfigbt was then

common,. Dryden calculated na-
tivities : both Cromwell and King
William had their lucky days

;

and Shaftlbury himfelf, though he
had no religion, was faid to regard
prediAions. The bailor is not ac-

counted very natural* but he is

very pleafant.

113. Love for Money, or.

The Boarding-School, Com. by
Tho. Durfey. Afted at the Thea-
tre Royal, 410. 1 69 1. 4to. 1696.
This play met with fome oppofi-

tion in the firft day's rcprefenta-

tion, but, getting the better of
that, flood its ground, and had to-

lerable fuccefs. The plot in ge-

neral is original, yet the piece oa
the whole is very far from a good
one. The fcene lies at Chelfea,

by the river's fide. The time

thirty-fix hours. Cofl^ey Hole from
this his farce called The Boarding'

School Romps.

114. Love hath FotTNo our
HIS Kybs. a Play, by Thomas
Jourdan. Entered on the books of
the Stationers* Company June 29,
1660 ; and was amungft thofe de-

ftroyed by Mr. Warburton's fer-

vant.

115. Love freed from Ig-

norance AND Folly. A Mafque
of her Majcfties, by Ben Jonfon.

1 know not on what occxfion this

piece ("as written, or at what time

performed or firft publillied. It is,

however, to be found amung his

works.

1 16. Love in a Chest. See
Force of 1-r i endsiii'.

117. Love in a I'Ouest. C.
by Cha. Johnfon, 8vo. 1732. A€i^

O ed
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pd at Drury-Lane Theatre. The
plot and part of the language of

this play is from Shakfpeare s ^s
Tou like it. Yet, as it has gene-

rally happened in every attempt

at an amendment of that great

author's works, it is To much in-

jured by the alteration, that were

he at prefentin exiit^nce, he might
with great juOice enter an indift-

ment on the maiming aft, againlt

thefe his pretended reformers.

1 18. Love IN A Hurry. C.

by Anth. Afton. Adled at Smock-
Chetwood fays it

no fucccfs, and

I imagine it was

Alley, Dublin,

was afted with

dates it in 1709.
printed Ireland.

iig. Love in a Maze. Com.
Afted at the King's Theatre about

1672. Not printed, but mention-

ed by Downes, p. 25.

120. Love in a Mist. A
Farce, by John Cunningham.
A<5led at Dublin, i2mo. 174;.

121. Love IN A Puddle. C.

Anonymous, and without date,

but fince 1 700.

122. Love in a Riddle. A
PaHoral, by C. Gibber. Afted at

Drury-Lane, 8 vo. 1729. Thiswas
the firfl' piece written in imitation

of I/je Beggar^s Opera, and came
out in the fucceeding year. It

iriet, however, with a moll fe-

vcre and undeferved reception,

there being a general diflurbance

throughout the whole firft rcpre-

fentation, excepting while Mifs

Jlaftor (the prefent Mrs. CliveJ

was (inging ; and on the fecond

night the riot was ftill greater,

noiwiihllanding the late Frederic

Prince of Wales was prefent, and

that for the firft time after his ar-

rival in thefe kingdoms, nor would
it have been appeafed, had not

Mr. Cibber himfelf come forward,

and affured the audience that if

they would fufFer the performance

to go on quietly for that night.

i 'i

out of refpeft to the royal prefenca*

he would not indfl on the piece

being adted any more, although the

enfuing night (hould in right have

been his benefit. Which promife
he faithfully kept. Yet, as a

proof that it was party prejudicp

again ft the author, and not want
of merit in the piece itfclf that

was the occafion of all this violent

oppofuion, when fome time after-

wards the farce of Damon and
Phill'uiay taken entirely from this

play, was brought on the ftage as

a novelty, and not known to be

Gibber's, it was very favourably

received, and has ever fince con-

tinued to be at'^ed, and ccnllantly

with great applaufe.

123. LovF IN a Sack. Farce,

by Benjamin GriiKn, j2mo. 1715.
Adled at Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

Scene, C'^vent-Garden.

124. Love in a Veil. Com.
by Richard Savage. Afled at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. J 719. It met
with no fuccefs.

lit,. Love in a Village.
Com. Opera, by Ifaac BickerftafFe.

Afted ar Covcnt-Garden, 8vo.

1763. This performance, though

compiled from Charles Johnfon's

Village Opera, and other mufical

pieces, yet met with fo much fa-

vour from the town, that it was

afted the firfl feafon almoll as

many times as the JSiggar's Opera

had formerly been, and nearly

with as much fuccefs.

126. Love in a Wood, or,

.9/. James's Pari. Com. by VV.

Wycherley. Aftcd at the Theatre

Royal, 4to. 1672. 410. 1694. This

play has been but feldom adled

fince its firft run, and indeed, al-

though there are fine things in it,

it is not equal to the author of the

Countjy Wife and Plain Dealer.

Dedicated to the dutchefs of Cleve-

land.

127, Love in a Wood, or.
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chefs of Cleve-

^ Wood, or,

^oe VnrniTiy Si/'iirr. Fiifre, by G.

J.
(GUes Jacob) i2mo. 1714.

Phis piece wis ncvrr ailed, and

was compofed by the author in

three or four days, .imi at a time

when he was wholly unacquaint-

ed with the (iri"e or i^rainaiic wri-

ting'^.

128. Love IV its E>ctasy,
or, Tfje Large Fmo^atin-c. '\jrc-

matic I'a'tora!, by Pcaps, 410.

7649. "^'fi's piece was conip.):td

by \\vi author when a fiudent at

hton, being then only feventeen

vears of age, but w.is nSver adkd,

ar:d not printed till many ycins

after. Scene, I^iiybarus.

1 29. L O V E 1 \ S E V I . R A I.

MaS(^7Es. Com. by H. Fielding,

Svo. 1727. Afted at the Theatre

•Royal, ill Drnry-Lane. This play

immediately fuccvedcd The Fro-

voiced Hiijhanilf .which continued

to be aded twenty-eight nij^hts

with great andjull applaufe. Con-
fidcring this as a firft a'tempt, it

inuft be allowed to pcrfllfs con-

fiderable n^erit.

130. Love ik the City.
Comic Oper?, by Ifaac Ricker-

Uaffe. Afted at Covent-Garden,
isvo, T767. Whether this opera

was difliked on acvount of" its fup-

pofed inful+iciency in dramatic

s.nd mufical mtrrit, or whether it

was condemned by a psrty cf
Cheapfidc wits, who thought theni-

felves relie>-ted on by its title, 8:c-.

we arc unable to determine, nor is

the matter of much importance.

An annual reprefentatiop of the

l.ouJon Cut \rh!s, formerly kept

Meflieurs Tapc^ Dn/gget, and Drip-

P'/ig. in a proper degree of awe,
nor did they dare to olter them-
felves as judges of theatrical per-

formances. But, iince the piece

already mentioned has ccaftd to

appear, no critics are more cla-

morous on foine cccalions than cur

Aldermen and Common Council.

Ij^vc in tic Ci'fy, however, in fpiti

of its faults, was too good for their

entertainment, and coiuaieis one
charuder that •recommends itfcif

by unufual warmth of colouring,

we mean M'/s PrijdHa Tojnlicyt

an unmanageable Creole wench,
brought to London, and placed in

a Giocer's family, for education.

131. Love in thk Dark, or,

The Man of Bujinej's. Com. by Sir

Fra. Fan-. Acled at the Theatre
{\'->^h!, 4to. 1675, '^^"^ is a bufy
and en:£rtaii;ing coincdy, yet is

the plot borrowed from various

novels. The ajFairofCotint ..yMzn

and I'ariheUa beiii^j from Scarron's

Iiii''i/ih'€ jSrflrel's. The affair of
Bellinganna^ Cornanfa's wife, fending
tknitinlo to Trivultio to check him
for making love to her, from Boc-
cacc, 'Day. 5, Nov. 3. which has

alfo been made ufe of by Een Jon-
fon, ill his Dcvil^s an Ajs, and by
IVjrf. Centlivrc, in her Bujy Botiy,

Hircan'ut'i wife catching him with
Balli/iganuJ, is built on the llory

cf oocraies and his wife Mirto, *iu

The LoTes cfgreat Men. p. ^9. and
Trii>uttid*s feeming to beat DeHln-

ganna, is grounded on Boccace,

Day. 7, Nov. 7. The fcene lit-s

in Venice. From the character of
Scrntiiiio, Mrs. Centliyre feems to

have borrowed the hint of her

Maipht, which, however, flie has

greatly improved and heightened.

132. Love WFTH Ho.vouK, or,

The Fri-vateer. Favce, Anonymous.
Never afted. Printed at Ipfwich,

Svo. 175:.

133. "The Love of King
" David ano fair Bethsaee.
*' With the TrageJic of AbfuL>n.
" As it hath been divers times
" plaied on the Ihige." Written
by George Feele, 4to. 1^99. Mr.
Hawkins, whorepublifhed this play

in his Origin of the Drama, ob-
fervcs, that it abounds in luxuriant

defcriptioiis and fine imagery, and
O 4 that
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that rhe author's genius rcetni to

have been kindled by reading the

Prophets and the Song ofSolomon.
•. 1.34. Love the Leveller,

'jiOr, 7/jf Pretty Furcbafi^ by G. B.
irCent. 410. 1704. It appears by
the Epilogue, or at leaft feems

imi^yed in oppofuion to the au-^

thor's afTertion in the epiftle to

the reader, that it met with but

indifFeient fuccefs. And indeed

it feems adaniihing, that it fhould

ever have been ptr formed at all,

that the niarag£^& ihould receive,

x\\^ adors iludy, or the audience
permit a thorough hearing to fo

execrable a piece. Ic is neither

tragedy nor comedy ; the plot, if

\\ deferves that title, is full of the

'ODoft unnatural incidents, the cha-

racters the mofl unmeaning, and
ihe language the moft trifling,

bald, and inlipid, that I almolt

ever met with. And its being at

all endured might probably have
'. been owing to what the aisihor

grievou^y complains of in his

£pillle, viz. fome coirefiing

friends having with an unlparing

J^atid lopped away, as he calls it,

whole limbs, and mangled it into

. a barbarous deformity, that is to

fay, I JTiiagine, Curtailed fo much
Ot it, as to leave fcarcely any thing

for the public fe verity to exercife

jifelf upen. The fcene lies in

Crete, and it is faid in the titles

page to h'dve been adted at the

!New Theatre in Bridpe'f-Street,

^Ccvcnt-Garden, viz. the Theatre

Royal in Drury-Lare,

135. Love MAKES A Man, or,

H'he fop's Fcrtune. Com. by C.
Cibbir, 410. no date, [ 1

7C0.] Adt-

ed at prtryrLane with great fuc-

cefs, and continues flili to give

equril plcaiure whenever it makes

its appearance. The plot or it is

taken partly from Beaumont and

1- [etcher's Cujunu of ihe Country^

2nd partly lioin the Lldcr Brother

of tt>> fame authors. There are

nuoiberlefs abfurdities and even

iropofTibilities in the conduA of

the piece, yet the fprightlinefs in

the character of Clodio, the manljr

tendemefs and opennsfi of Carlos^

and the entertaining teftinefs of

Don Choleric^ form io pleafing a

mixture of comic humour as would
atone for even greater faults than

are to be found in this drama.

136. The Love Match.
Farce, Anonym, lybi. This lit-

tle piece made its appearance at

Covent- Garden Theatre, but with-

out fucceff. It was indeed greatly

deficient in fome of the dramatic

requifites, the plot being rather

a compage of unconnected epi-

fodes, and fome of the incidents

rather forced and unnaturaU Yet
the language was far trom being

bad, and there were fome of the

characters not ill drawn, more
particularly that of lady Beltairt

which in ail probability might of

itfelf have proteded the piece,

and even procured it a run, bad

it not unluckily made its appear*

ance immediately after that of a

much more finilhed character of

the fame kind, viz. that of &'/^'/dr,

in the M'ujtial Lady, The Lovt

Match therefore expired after the

fecond night; nor has the author,

who is entirely unkown, as yet

thought proper to let it appear

in print,

137. Love Restor'd, in a

Mafque at Court, afted by gen»

tleinen the King's fervants ; by Ben

Jonfon, i'ol. 164.0.

\--%, The Lover. Com. by

Theo. Gibber, 8vo. 1730. A^ed
nc the Theatre in Drury-Lane

with no great fuccefs, yet is far

from being a bad play. It is

dcdirated to his firft wife MrF,

Cibher, to whofe performance in

it he modeilly attributes what

approbation it did meet with.

^ IJ9. The
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139. The Lover his own
Rival. Ballad Opera, by Abra-

ham Langford. A£ted at Good*
mao'i Fields, 8vo. 1736.

140. The Lovers op Lood-
CATE. A Plav, among thofe de-

ftivyed by Mr. Warburtoo'a &r-

vant.

141. Lovers Luck. Com. by
Thomai Dilke, 410. 1696. This
was adled at Little Lincoln's-Inn

Fields with general applaufe, aU
though IT A of the charafteri are

but copies ; particularly Sir iVi-

cliolas Fur^iX\ from the Antiquary

of Marmion ; and Goojandtlo^ from
CfiFMn's Sir Courtley'. and Sir George

Ethertdge''s Sir Fopling Flutter. The
fcene lies in London.

14a, The Lover's Melan*
CHOLY. Tragi-Com. by John Ford.

Afted at filack-Fricrs and the

Globe, 410. 1629. This play is

highly commended in four copies

of verfes by friends of the author

;

and he has himfelf greatly embel«
liihed it by an apt introdudion of
feveral fancies from other writers,

particularly the llory of the con-

tention between the muiiciaa and
the nightingale, from Strada's

Prolufions, and the defcription and
definition of melancholy, from
Burton's Anatomy of Melancho^.

This play was acted in the fame
week, and by the fame company,
which performed Ben Jonfon's co-

medy of The New hm. The fuccefs

of them was total lyoppofite to each
other : Ford's play was received

with great applaufe, while Bin's

met with general difapprobation.

Whoever will recoUeiil the fpleen

which the latter is acknowledged
to have pofleffed, will not be fur-

prized to find that he refented the

fate of his performance in very

warm tt:rms ; and, to be revenged
on Ford, who hciided the fupporicrs

of Sliakfpeiire'b fame, againft Jon-

fon's inveAires, he charged him
with having ftolen The Lvvert Mf
lanchty from Shakfpcare's papers,

with the connivance; of Hemings
and Condel, who, with Ford, had
the revifal of them. In this dif-

pute the poets of the times took
part with either party, as paffionor

intereft direded them ; and^ among
other pieces, which the conteft pro-

duced, was a pamphlet, intitled,

*< Old Ben*s Light Heart made
** heavy, by young John's Melan-
'* choly Lover ;" a performance
once in the pofTeflion of Mr.
Macklin the player, but now loft.

An account of it, as well as the

other circumftances attending this

difpute, as far as they can at pre-

fent be recovered, are printed in

the lafl edition of Shakfpeare,

vol. L p. 219.

143. The Lover*s Opera.
Farce, by W. R. Chetwood, 8vo.

1 7 30. The piece was performed
at the Theatre in Drury-Lane,
and met with iota^ fuccefs.

144. The Lover's Progress.
Tragi-Com. by Beaumont and
Fletcher, Fol. 1647. The plot of

this play is founded on a French
romance, called Lifatuier oMdCa"
Ijfia, written by M. Daudiguier;

and the fcene is laid in France.

145. Love's Adventures.
Com. in two parts, by the Duehefs
of Newcaflle, Fol. 1662.

146. Love's Artifice, or, Tlje

Perplfx'd Squire. Farce, of two adls,

by John VVignell, 8vo. 1762. This
was intended for the compiler's

benefit at York, but never per-

formed. '

,^^

147. Love's a Jest. Com. by
P. Mo'.teux, 4to. 1696. Thispiece
was aftud with fucceD at the Thea-
tre in Little Lii)coln'5-lnn Fields.

In the two fccnes in which love is

made a jelt, the author has intro-

diaed maiiy palliiges from tlie

luU4n
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ftalianwrltfrj. The feme is laid

in Hertford fhirft. The time of ac-

tion from noon to night.

148. Love's a Lottery, and
A Woman the Prize. Com. Iiy

Jof. Hanrs. Afted at lincoln*;-

Inn Fields, ^tr,. 1699. The fcenc,

London. 'I'o this piece is annex

1^4.. Thk LorE-sicK King,
An liiiojifli Tra'TJcal Hi (lory, •:(.>///»

>^." IJ.fc aii.'i D~at'i rf Canrfwunda^
the fair Nun irflVinchcJier^ by Anth.
Brewer, jto. \bi^. The hiftorical

part ot the plot is founded on the

'iiivrifion (if thp Danes in the reigns

of Khh' i'li'itlrcd a-id Allr'.'d, and
«d a mafque, intitnled, Loi^f and which may be feen in the writers

Richer rrcoiicU'd, which was per-

formed with it at the fame theatre.

149. Love's Contr i vAtrrK,

or, Le Meefrcin malqre Ini. Ccm. by

Mrs. Ccntlivre. A'Jled at Driiry-

l^ane, 410. 1703. This is almod
•a tranHation of Moliere's comedy
of ihe 'all of thefe two titles, with

on the Englifh affairs of that time.

The frene lic^ in KnglanJ. This
p'ay was revived ac the King's

Thratre, and printed again in

l6f^o, under the new title of 7he

Perjur'ti Nriii.

155. The Love-sick Maip,
or, 7 Ac hfotirnr rf 'I'cr/i/'r [^ailia.

only an enlargement of the plot Com. by Richard Hrome. Lniered

and charaflers. The fcene, Lon- on the books of the Stationer;.*

don. Company Sept. 9, 'S^^t't but, I

• 150. LovF.'s Cruelty. Trag, Relieve, not printed,

hy James Shirley. Afted at the

private houfe, Drnry-Lane, 410.

1640. The concealmenti'of Hip-

polito and Chariana's adultery

rom her fervant, through the con-

trivance of her hufband K Ja-

monte, is taken from Q^ iVIar-

garel's Novels, Day 4., Nov. 6.

5ind Cynrhio's IL-eatomitb}^ Dec. 3.

Nov. 6.

151. Love's Citre, or, Tie

Martial Mairf. Com. by Beaumont
find Fletcher, Fol. 1647. I'he

fcene, Seville.

iqa. Love's Dominion'. A
dramatic Tiece, by Richard Fleck-

noc, 8vo. 16 f|. It is faid in the

title-pag3 to have been written as

a pattern foi the Ri;fo'-7?Jcd Htn'yp,

and to be full of excellent mora-

lity. The Icpne lies at Amathantc

in Cypius- The time only from

morning till nit;ht.

iq^. The Lovesick Court,
rr, ^1 he Amhiliowi Politic. Com. by

Kichard Bronie, Hvo. 165S. Of

156. Love's Kingdom. A
Paftoral Tragi-Com. by Kichard

Fiecknop, i2mo. 1664. Not as it

was afted at the 7 hea're near I,in-

coln's-Inn Fields, but as it was
written and (ince corrtflcd ; wish

a fhort tre.ntife on the Englifh

Sfap;e, ^<c This is little mo;c
than I.(n'r*s Dominion, alter. d by its

author, with the addition cf a new
tirle. It was brought on the itage,

but had the misfortune to milcarry

in the reprefentation ; yet it is fo

very regular, that the author boalls

of /l!t the Rules pf Time emd Place

being fo exatlly obfcrvtd, that

whiilt for time 'tis comprized in as

few hours as there are aft';, for

place it never goes out of the view

or profpeft rf Love's Teifi^le. The
fcenc is laid in Cyprus. ',

1^7. Love's Labour's Lost.
CoiTi. by W. Shakfpcaie. Adtcd

at the Black-Friers and the Globe,

4to. 1598. 4to. 16^1, This is one

of thofe pieces which confill of

this play a diftich in the title (liews fucha mixture of irregularities and

us, that tho author himfelf had a beauties, fjch a thcqiierwork of

verv modefi and humble opinion, fmlts and perlt\4ions, as have oe-

The Iccnc lies in TiicJfaly. calioncd fomc to fuf|ccl it not to

bt0
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IS have oc-

tt it not to

be

be the work of this author ;
yer,

as alt the editors through whole

hands his works have paHcd, have

thought proper to let it keep its

place among them, I have on

that authority fixed his name to

it in this catalogue. It is written

for the moll part in rhimc, which,

together with the turn for tjulbble,

that was fo mucti the falhion of

the time, that Shakfpeare has him-

felf hinted at it in one of his bc'(f

plays, where he makes his Hamkt
fay, " IVi mujlfpcak hj the Card, or

Kqui<vocati()n will undo us" are its

principal faults ; yet through thefe

the real fpirit of dramatic genius

feems to (hine, the fprightiliiefs of

Jiirou\ charafter being inimitably

lupported, ami the conduA of his

two friends and thei,- Inamoratas

finely condmlied for bringing on
the principal dtfign, and working
up the plot to its height. The
{bene lies in the king of Navarre's

palace, and the country round it.

Dr. Johnfon fay«, that " in this

" play, which all the editors have
*' concurred to cenfure, and fome
** have rejcdled as unworthy of our
" poet, it mil ft ,be confefled that
*• there are many paflages mean,
" childifh, and vulgar ; and fome
*' which ought not to have been
" exhibited, as we are told they
" were, to a maiden queen. But
" there arc fcattered through the
" whole many fparks of genius ;

'• nor is there any play that has
" more evident marks of the hand
'* of Shakfpeare.

158. Love's Labour. Won.
Com. Meres mentions a play un-
der this title as written by bhak-
fpeare. It is, however, fuppofed to

be no other than All^s nucllthat ends

159. Love's Labyrinth, or,

T/jc Royal SbcphcrdeJ's. Tragi Com.
by Thomas Forde, i>vo. 1660.

It is uncertain whether this play

was ever aiSted or not. Part of it,

however, is borrowed from (ro-

merfal'j Tragedy ot S/hrza Duke
nf Milan, Scene in Arcatlia.

160. Love's last Siiift, or,

1'he Tod in Fajhion, Com. by C.
Gibber. Aded at the Theatre

Royal, 4to, 1696. As it was
the fid attempt this gertlemin

made as an author, fo was the per-

formance of the part of Sir Jlio'Odiy

Fajbion in it ihc means of eftabliih-

ing his reputation as an a^tor, in

both which lights, he for many
years afterwards continued a glit-

tering ornament to the Englifh

Uage. The plot of it is original ;

yet is there fome degree of iinpro>

bahility in hovclej'Cs- not knowinjj

his own wife after a verv few years

abfence from her ; however, this

little fauh is made ample amends
fo • by the beauty of th j incident,

ai d the admirable mcral deduced
from it. The author, in his

Apology for his Life, p. 175, has

given a very entertaining ac-

count of the difficulties and dif-

couragements he met with in get-

ting hi? piece aftcd, the preju-

dices he had to overcome, and the

fuccefs it met with, which lall

fully anfwered his expeftations.

161. Lovk's Martyr, or, IVlt

abni'c Crowns. I'Iny, by Mrs. Anne
Wharton. Entered on the books
of the Stationer*' Company Feb. 3,

1685 ; but, I believe, not printed.

162. Love's Masteupiece.
Comedy, by Mr. Heywood. En-
tered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company May 22, 1640;
but, perhaps, never printed.

1^63. Love's Metamorphoses.
bpjohn Lyly, 410. 1601. Firlt

played by the children of Paul's,

and now by the children of the

chapel. Entered on the books ofthe

Stationers' Company Nov. 25,1 600.

164. Love's
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Farcr, by Thomas Vaughan, Efq.

AfXvi m Drury>Lnne, April 1^,

1776, for Mrs. Wrighten's bencJit.

Not ptiotcd.

165. Lovr'« Mistress, or,

T/jr ^ten's Mafiiut. by i . Hey-
wood, 4to, 16^6. This Play

was three times prel'enicd be-

fore both their Majcilies, within

the Tpace of eight daye, in the

prefence of fundry foreign am-
bafladors, befides being publicly

aded at the Phoenix in Drury-
Lanc. *'' When this play came
*' the fecond time to the royal
*^ view (the author tells us), her
•* gracious majefty then entertain

-

** ing his highnefs at Denmark
*' houfe upon his hirth-day, Mr.
** Inigo Jones gave an extraordi-
'• nary luftre to every aft, nay al-

*• molt to every fcene, by his ex-
•* cellent inventions ; upon every
** occafion changing the ftagc to
** iihe adoiiration oi all the f|xft»-
*• tors." The defign of the plot is

borrowed flora Apuleius's Golden

Jfi ; Apuleius and Mydas begin-

aiing the play, and doiing every

a£i oy way of a chorus.

166, The Loves of Emimus
AND Louisa- Trig, by John
MaswelJ being blind, 8vo. 1755.
Printed by fubfcription at York
lor the benefit of the author.

167. Loviis OF Ekcasto. a
l'allorn!,reprefented at the opening
<)t »t)cQMecn's Theatre in tlie Hay-
iVlaiket, Compoled by Signior

Oiatonto Grebcr, 4.'0. 1705. The
Iccne, .AiC'idia.

108. riiii Loves op Mars
A N !) V'enl s. A riay fet to Mufic,

by P. Motteux. Acted at Little

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, in three adh,

4!0. 1697. The author in his

preface owns i!,e ftory to be trcm

Ocid, and ihat he has intrcijuct'd

a dance of Cyclops which bears a

reiemblancc to, yet is very ditrerent

frtui Ml. bli.idweii's J^jj'i'.^c, vviiich

he fays is borrowed almol! verbatim

from Moliere, who in his turn

took his from an old Italian opera,

called Lt Nozzc Jc gli Dei, The
Prologue, or introdudlion, and the

UtA u/i, are fet to muftc by Mr.
Finger, and the fecond and third

ads by Mr.
J.

Hccles. It was
written to be interted in Ravenf-

croft's Anatomift, See Anato«
MIST.

169. The Loves op Maks
AND Venus. Dramatic Entertain-

ment of Dancing, attempted in

imitation of the Pantomimes of

the ancient Greeks and Romans,
by John Weaver. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1717.

170. Love's Pilgrimage. C.

by Beaumont and Fletcher, Fol.

1 64 7. The foundation of this play

is built on a novel of Cervantes,

called The Two Bamftlu The
fcene in the firft aA between Difg»

the hoft of OJfuna^ and Lazdro

his oilier, is ftolen, or rather bor-

rowed from Ben Jonfon's Nitm Inn,

fince it is not improbable, as that

play mifcarried in the aftinn, that

Joi^on might give them his con-

fent to make ule of it.

171. Love's Revenge. Dra-
matic Paftoral. By Dr. John
Hoadlcy, 8vo. 1745. This piece

was fet to mufic by Dr. Green.

The fcene lies in Arcadia, and it

is divided into two interludes or

afts. The fubjed is a revenge

vowed by Cupui for fome flight re-

ceived from J\Jchfy which he puts

in execution by exciting a fit of

jcaloiify between two lovers, whom
he afterwards, however, on a return

of Pjyche's kindnefs, reconciles to

each ether.

172. Love's Rinjii-E. A Pa (10-

ral Corned,, by Abrahum Cowley,

1 2mo. 1638. The plot of this

play, as well at of all our author's

iiramatii; jneces, is entirely Original

and unbarrcwed ; and although

perhaps
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er, on a return

reconciles to

perhaps ft is not to be looked on as

dtlX rate pertormance, yet, when
it is conlidereil that it was wr'uten

white the author was a king's

fcholar at Wellininder fchool, can-

dour may be allowed not only to

let it pafs uncenfured, but even to

bellow fome (hare of commenda-
tion on it, efpeciallv at the author

himfelf in his dedication apolo-

gizes for it as a puerile piece of

work. This comedy (as Dr. John-

fon ohferves) is of the palloral

kind, which requires no acquaint-

ance with the living world, and

therefore being compofed while

the author w.is yet at ichool, it

adds little to the wonders of his

atiaority. It was not publifbed

till he had been fome years at

Cambridge.
X73. Love's Sacrifice. T.

by John Ford. Adled at the Phoe-

nix, Drury-Lane, j.lo. 1633. This

play was gcnenHy well received,

and has a complimentary copy of

verfes prefixed to it by Mr. James
Shirley. The fcene lies in Pavia.

174. I.ovk's TulUMPH, or,

T/je Royal Union, Trag. by Edw.
Cooke, 4to. 1678. This play is

written in heroic verfe. The plot

is from the celebrated Romance of

CaJJanJra^ I'^rt 5. Book 4. and
the fc?ne placed in the Palace of
Koxana at Babylon. It never,

however, appea;ed on the fta^;e.

175. Love's Triumph. Opera,

by p. Motteux. Afted at the

Hay-Market, 410. 1708.

176. Love's Triumph
THRouG H Calu POLIS. Per-

formed in a Mafque at Court,

1630, by his Majefty King Charles

1. with the lords and gentlemen

alfilling. The words of this piece

were by Ben Jonfon, the decora-

tions of the fcene by Inigo Jones.

It was printed in Fol. 164 1.

177. Love's Victim, or, ^:e

^cln of finales. Trig, by Cha.

Gildon, ^10.1701. Adcd It the
Theatre in Lincoln's'Ioa FicUa,
but withotft fii efi.

178. Leva's ViCTOitv. '^ngi-
Com. by William Chamberlaine,
4to. 1658. This play wa« writ*

ten during the troubles of the

civil wars, and intended bjr the
author to have been afled, had
not the powers then ia bemx
fuppreffcd the i^age, on which
account he was obliged to con-
tent himfelf with only printing it.

S^e If'its U<i hy tht "Nojty or A ?orA
Revenge. Scene, Sicilia.

179. Love's Welcome, bf
Ben Jonfon, Fol. 1641. This is

farther intituled. The King and
Queen's Entertainment at iiolfo-

ver, at the carl of Ncwcaftle\
the 30th of July, 1634.

180. Love the best Physi-
cian-. Com. by Ozeli. The li-

teral tran nation of Moliere's U
Amour Medic'iHy not intended for

the ftagc.

iSi. Love thk Cause aniv
Cure of Grief. A Tragedy,
of three acls, by Thomas Cooke,
8vo. 1744. A red at Drury-Lane
Theatre, but jutlly damned. The
fable taken i'xaxa. an old legal Hory

in one of our books of reports.

Scene in the county of Kent.

182. Love Tkiumi'hant, or,

Nature nvill prevail. Tragi-Com.
bv

J.
Dryden. Acted at the Theatre

Koyal, 4tn. iOq4. This piece is

the laft Dryden wfote for the

ftage ; and although it did not

meet with the (jccefs that moti:

of his plays had been indulged

with, yet it mulb be acknowleJgtd
that in feveral parts of it the ge-

nius of that great man breaks

forth, efpecially in the difcovefy

of Aiphsnjd's vidorious love, and
in the very lail fcene, the cataf-

trophe of which is extremely af*

fediing, notwithltanding that it is

brouglit about contrary to the

iu!e5
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rules of Ariiloile, by a change of
will in Vaamond. The plot ct

ic appears to be founded on the

llory of Fletcher's King and no

King ; at leall on the corredlions

of the fable of that play, made by
Rymer in his reflections on the

tragedies of the lall a^je. Thus,
as Dr. Johnfon obfcrves, Dryden
began and ended his dramatic la-

bours with ill fuccefs.

183. LovB Triumphant, or.

The Rival (JoMffci. A I allornl

Opera, by D. Bellamy, fen. Act-

ed by the >oung ladies of Mrs.

Bellamy's Ijoardi tig- School, iecnnd

edition, lamo. 1722. The plot of

it iii founded on the judgment of

i'aris.

, 184. Love wii.r find out
THE VVay. C'om. By T. B.'4to.

1661, This is Shirley's Conjlant

Maul, with a new title.

i8v Love without I;.te-

BEST, or. The Man too huidfoi
the Majlcr. Com. 4t">. 1609.
Who was the author of ibis pltci

1 know nor, but tite dedication is

fubfcribed by Penksthman, and is

dirtdled to fix Lords, fix Knights,

and twenty-four Efquires ; yet, not-

withilanding this fplendid patron-

age, it met with very little fuccefs

r:i its appearance at the Theatre

Royal.

186. The Lovin'g Enemies.
Com. by L. Maidwtll. .Atiled at

the Duke of York's Theatre, 410.

i63o. The epilogue of this play

was written by Shadwell, from

whofc yirtunfo the original hint of

this comedy fcems to have been

derived ; the part ot Circumjlantio

bearing a great refemblance to the

humour of Sir Formal "frijlcy as

may be feen by comparing the

defcripticn of the Magpies fuck-

ing a Hen^s egg, in the fourth

a^ of this play, with that of

the Moufe taken in a trap towards

the end of the third ad of the

Virtuofo, The fcene is laid i«
Florence. \

187. liOwLlFE AUOVeStAIRS,
Fnrcc, Anonymous, 8vo. 1 7 59*
This was never aded, nor intend-

ed for the liage, but only a wretch-
ed catch -penny for the felling a
pennyworth of blotted paper for a
Ihillirig, encouraged by the great

lucceft of High l.iff ii\oii.' Utairs^

which fee in its place. r

188. The Loyal Brother,
or, The Pnftan Prune. 'I'rag. by
Thomas Southern, 410. 1682. This
was our aythor's lirlt play. Tho
plot of it i^ taken from a novel,

called Tachmas Prince of Pe>jia.

'I'he prologue and epilogue are

written by Dryden. i'tic fcene

lies at Ifpahan in Terfia.

I orj. The Loyal General,
Trag. by N. Tate, 410. ibbo.
Adlcd at the Duke's Theatre,

190. The Loyal Lovers, .

Tragi-Com. by Colmo Manuchi-,

4to. 1652. The author in this

piny h;is feverely hilhed the old

committee-men and their inform-

ers in the perfons of Gripcman and
^cdim. And Laiigbaine ventures

a furmife that under the chara^^ers

ot PhanatiiHs and Flyblow} he has

meant to expofe an adventure of
the famous Hugh Peters, with a

butcher's wife ot St. vStpidchre's,

with his revenge thtrcon ; ob-
fervin{^ at the lame time that if

his conjedure is right, it is but a

piece of juftice that l'eter= Ihonld

find hini<etf perfonated on the

Itage, who had fo frequently ridi-

culed others when he acted the

clown's part in Shakfpeare's com-
pany of comedians.

191. The Loyal Shepherts,
or, Ihe Rujlic Heroine. Dramatic
Palloral, by T. Goodwin, 8vo.

192. The Loyal Subject.
Tragi-Com. by I^eaumont and
• . ^ \ . Fletcher,
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Fletcher, Fol. 1679. The fcene liei

atMofcu; and fonie parts of the plot

flnd ciiaradtert are ingenious and

well fupporied, yet on ihc whole

I cannot cllccm it as one ol the

bell pieces of thcfe authors. Mr.
Sheridan, however, thoujrlu it woith

while to revive ic on his 'I'ikeatre at

Dublin feme years ago, and re-

print it with a ftw alterationj of

his own.

103. LuciNDA. Dramatic En-
tertainment of three nth, by

Charles Jenner. I'lintid at the

end of Letters fm u LotlMiiio to

Ptiiclopif two vola.nf.•^, I jmo.

lyf) .

194. Ll'CiUS, the fi'jl ChiijVfxn

Kiii^ of Biiidiii, \ rai;. by Mrs.

IVlaniey. A;::tcd at Driiry-Line.

4to. 1717. This pliiy ij f> und.'d

on the legendary ;;cnunts of this

monarch, given by the Monkilh
writers, improved with a confider-

ab!c fhare of r^^ieeable fiition of

her own. It met with j'Ond fuc-

cols, and is dedicated to Sir

Richard Steele, who. although fhe

had formerly abuffd him in the

yltahmtis, was now lb well recon-

ciled to her, that he wrote the

I'rologue to this piec»;, a., iVJr. Prior

did the Epilogue. The fcene lies

in the Capital of Aquitaine.

155. Lucius JuN lus BnuTUs,
Father of his Countrv. Trag. by

Nathaniel Lee. Aded at the

Duke's 'I'hiatre, 410. i68r. This
is a very fine play, being full of

great manly fpirit, iorce, and vi-

gour, with lefs of the bombatl
than frequently runs through this

author's works. The plot of it is

partly from the real Hi Ivories of
lljrus^ Lhy, Dh'i\/. Hdlic. Hcc.

and partly from the tidions in

the Romance of CU/i'a. The fcene

between Findicius and the eider

Jirr/fus feems to bear a great i-e-

femblance to that between Hamlet
and Poloniut, The fcene lici in

Rome. Gildon, in hit Preface tc^

7/' Patriot, (ays, this play wa>
I id, after the third dty'i) a^ing,

by Lord Chamberlain Arlington,-

as .1:1 antinionarchial play.

196. Lunus Junius Brutus.
Trag. by Mr. Duncombe. Adtd,

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 17 j$. iimo.

1747. This play ii built upon
Voltaire's Tragedy of Brutus. For

a hillory of its progrcfs to tho

Itagc, ice Doncombe** Letteri,

vol. HI. p. 144. It was adei fix

rights.

197. Lucius Junius Brutvs,
or, ihf Kjcpulfion of the Tarquim,

lliilorical Play, by Hugh Dowa-
ham, iM. I). 8vo. 1779. An at-

tempt to leitore the familiar bhnlc

vcrlc wnich was ufed in the lalt

century. This play was never

\\<ii\:'}., but polTeffes great merit.

198. The Lucky Chancf.,
cr, An AldermatCi Bnrgairiy by Mrs,

Bchn. .".ded by their Majellici

fervaiits, 410. 1687. This p'ay

wus greatly exclaimed again ft by
the critico or that time, whofe ob«
jf-ciions the author has Endea-

voured to obviate in her preface,

Th<; crime laid to her charge was
indecency and an intrigue bor-

dering both in ac'.lion and Ian-

gua<>e on ol>fcenity. From thia

file Ins vindicated herfelf, if re«

rotting the accufation on otherS|

and proving herfelf only guilty in

a Ulfer degree than others had
h-x\\ before her, may be el\eemed

a vilification, i^ut, in fliort, the

beft I'.'icufe that can be made for

her, '\i> the falhionable licentiouf-

nefs of the time fhe wrote in,

when the bare-faced intrigue of a
court and nation of gallantry, ren«

d rod thofe things apparently

chalie and decent, which would
at this lime be hifTed off the flage

as obfct-ne and immoral. As to

the plot, it is for the moil part

original, excepting only the in«

cidcat
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cident of Cayman's enjoying Lady
Fullianky and taking her for the

devil, which it copied from Kid-
Jhamo and yJretina in the Latfy of
Pkafure^ by Shirley. The fcene,

London.

199. TheLuckyDiscoyerv,
or, The Tanner of York. A Bjallad

Opera, Anonymous. Afted a^ Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. N. D. [1738.]
It was alfo performed at the iame
theatre about the year i754« for

the benefit of Mr. Arthur, who
then claimed it as written by him-
felf.

2C0. The Lucky Escape.
Muiical Farce, by Mrs. Robinfon.

A^ti. ut Drury-Lane, April 30,

1778, for the benefit of the au-

thorefs.

301. LUDUS FiLIORUM Is-

KAELis. Reprefented by the

Guild of Corpus Chrifti, at Cam-
bridge, on that feAival, in the

year 135^ See Maflers's Hift.

C. C. C. C. p. ^. vol. L
20Z. \aV :^\ii h\.\s.yOttTheFeJli-

nml of Light., 410 1627. Frefer.ted

in a mafque at Court; by the

Queen's Majef:y and her ladies, on
Shrove-Tuefday night, 410. 1637.
At her Majclly's command the

celebrated Inigo Jones, who was at

that time furveyor of the board of

works, took on himfclf the con-

trivance of machinery for this

mafque, the invention of which
confilled principally in the prefent-

ing Lr^ht and Darknrfs ; AVg/^/ re-

prefeniing the anti-mafque or in-

troduflion, and the fubjed 01 the

main -mafque being Light.

203. The Lunatick. Com.
Dedicated to the Three Ruling

B—•—s, at the new houfe in Lin-

coln's-lnn Fields, 410. 1705.

204. LuroNE, or, The Lumfuor,

by Alexander Gordon, 8vo. 1731.

20;. Lust's Dominion, or,

Tlx Lafcivious ^'ir/t, Trag. by

Ch riilophcr Marloc, |2mo, 1657.

i2mo. 1661. This is very far

from being a bad play in itfelf

;

but was afterwards altered by Mrs.
Behn, and a£led under the tide of
AbMazar^ or The Moor''s Rivaige^

which fee in its proper place.

206. An Eni£rlude allied 'Lxi^Ti

JuvENTUS, lyvtly deferihiiig the

Frailtie of Toutb : of Natm e prone

to Fyce: by Grace andgocd Counctll

trcynabk to Vcrtue, 4to. b. 1. 1561.
The Dramatis Pcrfona are :

Meflenger
|
Lufly Juventus

j
Good

Counfaill
|
Knowledge Sachan the

devyll
I
Hypocrifie

|
Felowfhyp

j
Ab-

hominable-lyving
|

an Harlot)

God's-mercifull-promifes.j

The following is the Printer's

coloplion :

Finis, quod R. PFever. Imprinted

at London in Paule's churche-yeardi

by Abraham Dele at the ftgnc of the

Lambe.

As in the ancient interlude of
EVERY MAN occafion is taken to

inculcate great reverence for old

mother church, fo (as Dr. Percy ob-

ferves) our poet, Mailer R. Wever,
with equal fuccefs, attacks both.

In Lufly Jmientusy chapter and
verfe are every where quoted a

3

formally as in a fermon. From
this play we learn that moll of

the young people were Nevj Gof
pellers, or friends to the Reforma-
tion, and that the old were tena-

cious of the dcttrir.es imbibed in

their youth. Hence the Devil

is introduced lamenting the down-
fal of fupcrhition ; and in ano- •

ther place Hypocrify complains

that the younger part of the world

is growing too wife fcr his in-

tore lis.

207. Ti!E Lyar. Com. of

three £('t£, by iSamuel Foote,

176a. Trinted ovo. 1764. This

p-iCcc was originally intended

10 have been repiefentcd du-

ring the fumir.cr partrierlhip be-

tween Mr, Murphy and the au-

thor,
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thor, but the run of thofe pieces unenterfaining, having nrither

they had before brought on, and enough of the f^is ecmka to keep

ihc unexpcded neceffity of their up the attention of an audience

jierforming the Wijhes^ having ex- through fo many afls as a farce,

liaufted ihe time limited for their nor a fufficiency of incident and
reprefeniaiion, this was obliged to fentiment to eng;ige their hearts,

be deferred till the cnfuinjj win- if confidered under the dcnomi-

ter, when it was repiefenied for nation ot a comedy. It has fin ce

the firll time at the Theatre in been oiVn adlcd as a Farce.

Covent-Garden. Its fuccefs was

hut very indiiterent; and indeed

it mull be confcUld that it was in

iifelf far from equal to the ge-

nt rality rf this gentleman's workf.

As to the piot, it is idmolt en-

tirely borrowed from Sir Richard
Steele's I^yhir Lover ; which was
itfelf foundeid on the hJcnitur of
Corneille, which was moreover
little more than a tranHation from
a dramatic piece written by Lopez
de Vega. It is not much to be

wondered, tlierefore, if the dilh,

ttius ferved up at a fourth hand,
did not retain the whole of its

original rclilh. And though there

were here and there fome ftrokcs

of humour which were not un-
worthy of their author, and fome

208. The Lyar. Com. in

three hfts, Svo. i-,63. A catch-

penny intcniiidio be Impofed on
the public for Mr. Footc's play of

the fame name.

209. LvciDAS. Mafque. Not
aifled, 4to. i;62. Printed with

fome poems.

210. Lycidas. Mufical En-
tertainment, pcr.'ormed aw Covent-

Garden, 8vo. 1767. The words
altered from Milton, and intend-

ed as a Dirge on the duke of

Yolk's death. It was aded only

one night.

211. The Lying Lovers, or,

Tie T.aiiki* Fii(ntlJbif-» Com. by
Sir Richard Steele. Adlcd at

Drury-Lane, 4to. 1704. As this

author borro'Vf-d part of all his

few touches of temporary fatire, plots from other authors, it is not
yet the charailer of the l^-ar had
certainly neither native originality

enough in it to plcafe as a no-
velty, nor adJit'onal beauties

eiough either in his drefs or de-

meanour to excite a frelh a'tcn-

tioii to him as a new acquaint-

iince. And what fecmed llill more
extraordiiviry, the author, who
hiniillf pertornicd the part, and
therefore one would imngine
might have h.'.d an eye to his own
peculiar excellencies in the wri-

ting it, ha J not even aimed, as he
hab moll ufaaily done, at alturJ-

ing liimfelf iiny opportunity in it

tor tX'.rtinn; ihoi'e air.azinir talents

ot tiiimiciay which he has ever
been lo rcnv.irl.able for, and Co

iainiitai^le in. In Ihort, on the

whole, it was rather tedious and
Vol. II.

at all to be wondered at if wr
iind that to hz the cafe with this

piece among the reft, the main
groundwoik of the defign being

talNen from the Mentcur of P.

Corneille, the chaiaders of Old
and Toung Bonliivit from the Ge-
ronfe and Doiwite of that piece,

and many of the incidents verv

cloll'Iy copi'ii. How far Sir

Richard has (".lien iLort of, or im-
proved on, hi^. original, is a point

tiiitt I lli.i'I not taki; on me in

this place to determine, but (hail

only f^bferve that 1 do not think

ir by any nieiitb equal to any one
of ii'is o'.lu'r j.lays.

2\n. The Lying Valet. C.
in two ru't. , 17 Uavid Garrick,
hvo, I 740. 'J'his little piece mad^^

iti iiril ;!pp,.uratice at the Theatre
l^ irt
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in Goodman's Fields ; but the au-

thor, foon quilting that place for

the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane,
brought his Farce with him,
which was there afted with great

and deferved applaufe. Sottie of
the nibblers in criticiftn have

charged this piece as being bor-

rowed from fome French comedy ;

but as 1 have never yet heard the

title of the fuppofed original men-
tioned, I cannot avoid, as far ai

to the extent of my own know-
ledge, acquitting the nufhor from

this accufation. A charge, how-
ever, which, wherever laid, I am
ever apt to fuipeot as rather the

*.-fie£l of envy, than of a love of

iuftice or the public, as it has ever

been the pradtice of the very beft

writers in all ages and nations to

inake ufe of valuable hints in the

works of their neighbours, for the

uff and advantage of thofe of their

countrymen, to whom thofe works

may not be fo familiar as to them-

felves. No man in his fenfcs

would, I think, quarrel with a fin£

nofegay, becaufe fome of the moll
beautiful flowers in it happened
to have been gathered in a neigh-

boufing country ; nor is the world
much Tefs obliged to the perfon

who favours it with a good tranf-

lation of a good author, than to

that author himfelf, or one of
equal excellence at home. In-

treating pardon, however, for this

fmall digreflion, I (hall now pro-

ceed to the little dramatic work
under confideration, uhich, whe-
ther «)riginal, tranflation, or copyj

has undoubtedly great merit, if

character, plot, incident, and a

rank of diction well adapted to

thofe characltrs, can give it a juft

title to the praife I have bellowed

on it. Nor can there be ttronger

evidence borne to its deferts, than

thai approbation which conllantly

attended on it through the nu-i

merous repetitions ot it at both

cur Theatres,

M.

M A M A

TviACARON'i. Com.
iiitchcock, }'e;-

foimed tit Vork, Pvo.1773. itwas

once adlcd at l!ie Itay-Mtrket.

a. MAcnt" II. Trag. by \V.

SlKikfpcarc, Foi. ibi;,. This play

is extremely irreguiar, every one

oftherulci of the- Dnvjui being

entirely and repcarcdly broken in

vpon. Vet, nniwiihrtanding, it

contains an infinity of bcautio?,

Icih uith rcfpect to latigu.ige,

character, palfion, and incident.

Tl.C incani»itions of the witches

arc eqsal. if not fupfrior, to thri

CW-<//W rf Horace. The ufe this

author has made oi Banquo^i ghoft

towards the heightening thealready

heated iniaginiuion ot Machcth, is

inimitably iine. Lady Machfth,

difcovering her own crimes in hfi"

fleep, is peiietliy original and

admirably conducted. Madrth's

foliloquics.both before and after

tlie murder, arc marter-pieces of

•mmatchable writing; while his

readings ot being deluded :it in^

by the witches, and his defpera-

tion
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tlon on ttie dlfcovery of the fatal

ambiguity and lofs of all hope
fromfupernaturalpredidliotM, pro-

duce a cataltrophe truly ju!l, and
formed with the utmoft judgment.

In a word, notwithltanding all its

irregularities, it is certainly one of

the bed pieces of the very beft

mafter in this kind of writing that

the world ever produced. The
plot is founded on the Scottilh

Hillory, and may be traced in

the writings of Heftor Boethius,

Buchanan, Hnlingllied, &c. in

Heywood's Hierarchy of y^ngrl.t,

and in the firll book of Heylin's

O/m^ra^/.y. The entire llory at

large, however, colkded from

them all, is to be fcen in a work
ill three volumes, i^nio. intituled

Sha'''fl>fr~rv Uh'Jlretlcd, vol. I. The
fcenc in the end of the fourth aft

lies in England. Through all the

reft of the play it is in Scotland,

:ind chiefly at Macbeth*s Caftle at

Inverncfs.
•' This play, fays Dr. Johnfon,

" is defervedly celebrated for the
* propriety of its fidlions, and
" folemnity, grandeur, and va-

" riety of its action, but it has no
" nice difcriminations of cha-
•' rafter; the events are too great
*' to admit the influence of par-
*< ticular difpolitions, and the
•' courfe of the aftion neceflarily

" determines the conduft of the
" agents.

" The danger of ambition is

" welldefcribed; and I know not
" whether it may not be faid, in

" defence offome parts which now
" feem improbable, that in Sh-.k-
" fpeare's time it was neceflary to

" uarn credulity againll vain and
" iliufive prcdidions.
" The paffions are direfted to

" their true end. Lady Macbeth
" is merely detelled ; and though
" the courage of Macbeth pre-
" ferves fome elleejji, yet every
" reader rejoices at his fall."

It 1 M A

3. Macbeth. Trag. with all

the alterations, amendments, ad-

ditions, and new fongs. Afted at

the Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1674.
This alteration was made by Sir

William Davenant.
Downes the prompter fays, that

Nat Lee the Poet having an in-

clination to turn aftor, had the
part of Duncan afligned to him on
this revival, but did not fucceed

in it. His name, however, (lands

againft the character in the printed

copy. It was performed with
great fplendor. The muflc bjr

Mr. Lock.

4. iVlACBETii, the Hiflorical

Tragedy of, (written originally by
Sh-ikfpcarf). Newly adapted to the

ftagc- with alterations, by J. Lee, as

performed at the Tlieatre in Edin-
burgh, 8vo. 17 53. Language is not
ftrong enough to exprefs our con-
tempt of Mr. Lee's performance. If

fenfe, fpirit, and verfification, were
ever difcoverable in Shakfpeare's

play, fo fure has our reformer laid

them all in ruins. Criticifm dif-

dains to point out each particular

mifciiief of this monkey band;
but yet, gentle reader, accept the
following fpecimen of its attempt
to improve the well-known in-

cantation with which the fourth

aft begins

:

r. Witch.

No milk-maid yet hath been bedew'd.
2. Witch.

But thrice the brinded cat hath mew'd.
3. Witch.

Twice and once the heclge-pig whin'd,

Shutting his eyci agiliut the wind.
1. Wttch.

Up hollow oak5 now emmets climb.

2. H .lib.

And Hixatc <:iic5, 'tis time, 'tis time,

3. l-l;,:b.

Then round abju* the cauldron go,

And poilon'd cr.t;-ails in it liirow.

I. Wich.
Toad (that under mofly ftone,

Nights ;'nd davs has, thirty one,

Swclter'd vt-nt^m llcupin^ rot)

Boil hrll in the jiithanud pot, Sec. Sec,

r i J. Ma-
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^, Madam Fickle, or, The

Witty Fa'fe 0>ie. Com. by Thomas
Durfcy. Aded at the Duke's

Theatre, 4to. 1677. This author,

who, in regard both of plot and
chaiaif^er, was certainly one of the

greatell plagiaries that ever exifted,

has prefixed to this play a motto

from Horace, viz. Non cuivis

Homifii contingit adire Corinthum,

which Langbaine hiis humouroufly

enough explained to i.mpty, '• That
*' he could not iirite a play ivithout

*'J}falhig" At leaft, however, he

has given no proof to ihe contrary

of fuch exphination in the piece

.before us, which is wholly made
up from other comedies. For in-

ilance, the charadler of Sir Arthur

Old-Love is a plain copy of Ve-
terano, in the Antiquary ; as is alfo

-. the incident of Zcchiei's creeping

into the Tavern Bufli, and TilburiCs

being drunk under k, &c. of the

fcene of Si. Reverence Lamard and

Fimpixell^ in the JValks of Iflington

and Hogjdon. There are alfo fe-

veral hints in it borrowed from

Marfton's FaivN. The fcene is

laid in Covent-Garden.

6. The Mad Captain. Opera,

by Robert Drury. Acted at Cood-

nian's Fields, 8vo. ly^^. Prologue

fpoken by the author,

J,
The Mad Couple well

watch'd. Comedy, by Rich.ird

Uroroe, 8vo. 16; 3. This pi 13- isitt

' with good fuccefs, and vvm!> icv'.v<\1

withfome veiy trivial al'tratiiinsliy

Mrs. Bchn, under the title of foe

Deuiiuchir, or The Crid/z/nn CuckclJ,

and reprinted in 4to. 1677.

8. The MAD-Hou.-iK. A Ke-

hcarfai (.f a new Ballad 0[ era,

burlcfqued, called Tiie ">! ao-

HousE, alter tlie manner of Pal-

quin, by U. Baker. Adted at Lin-

coln's- Inn Field?, Svo. 1737.

9. The Mad LovhR. Tragi-

Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher,

lol. 16+7. Tiiii play ii par.icj-

larly commended by Sir Aftoa
Cockain, in his copy of verfes on
Fletcher's Plays. The fcene lies

at Paphos. The plot of Cleanthe'i

fuborning the priell to give a falfe

oracle in favour of her brother

Syphax is borrowed from the ftory

of Mrtfidus and Paulina, in Jofc-

phus, Book 1 8- Ch. 4.

10. The History of Mador
King OF Britain. By Francis

Beaumont. Entered on the books
of the Stationers' Company June

29, 1660 ; but not printed.

11. Madrigal and Trul-
letta. a Mock Tragedy, Bvo.

1758. This piece was written by

Mr. Reed. It was performed nt

the Theatre Royal in Covent-

Garden one night only, under the

direftion of Theoph. Gibber. It is

intended as a ridicule upon fome

of the later performances of the

buflcin, and is executed with much
humour.

T2. A Mad World MY Mas-
ters. Com. by 'Jhomas Middle-

ton. Acted by the children of

Paul's, 4to. 1608. 4to. 1640.

This is a very good play, and has

been fince boirowed from by many
writers; particularly byMrs. Behn,

in her (.'/ty Hc/n/'i ; and by C.

johnfon, in hhC.untry Ldi/es.

13. 1'liE MagicGirule. Bur-

letta, by George Savile Carey.

AQed at Marybont-Gardenf, 410.

1770.

14. 'I UK Magician of the
MouNTAi.N'. Pantomime. Aded
at Drury Lane, 176-!. '1 he good

fenfv (,i the audience conuemiied

this- piece to oliiivion aitc/, 1 think,

two reprcl'entationi'.

15. 'J';:e Ma^,':.!'.t. Muiiral

Entertain R>ent, perlornicd at Mu-
ry bone- Garden;, 410. 1771.

16. 'i"}!E ^I/.-.JNKTIC I-Ain-,

or, Ilnn.rrtn nxoticWd. Com. I'y

Ben Jon Ton, Fol. 1040. This j'l.iy

is in general tflecined a \cry ;;oi d

One,

HkJJT"
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Paulinay in Jofe-

WORLD MY MaS-
y 'ihomas Middlc-

' the children ot

608. 4to. 1610.

ood play, and has

iwed from by many

arlybyMrs. Behn,

.-.JNKTIC I.Al'V,

one, yet did not efcape the cen-

fure offoine critics of that time ;

particularly Mr. Gill malkr of

Paul's fchoo], or his Ton, wrote a

fatire againil it, which Ben Jonfon

wrote a reply to, with equal, if

not greater feverity. Thofe who
are curious to fee both will find

them in Langbaine, 8vo. 1691, p.

292.

17. Magnificence.] A goodly

interlude and a me
|
ry deuyfed and

made, by I mayfter Skelton poet
|

laureate late de
|
ceafyd.*. See Uni-

verfity Library, Cambridge, D. 4.

8. It contains 60 folio pages in

the black letter, muH have taken

up a confiderable time in the re-

prefentation, and was printed by
Rafteli in about 1533. It begins

wi h a dialogue between Fclicite

and Lykrte:
Fy/yrire.

Al thyngys contryvyd by inannys
real on,

The world cnvyrenyd of hygh and low
til ate.

Be !t erly or late welth hath a feafon ;

W'elth is of wyfdorae the very irewc
probate.

The fubftance of the Allegory, fays

Mr. Warton, (who had never feen

any othf r copy than Mr. Garrick's,

of whicli the firlt leaf and title are

wanting) is briefly this, Magni-
jLi'ncc becomes a dupe to two ier-

Viitits and favourites, Fanjy, CuuH'

i.Tfrt Ccuiitajaficc, Crafty Conveyance,

CwckyH Colujion^ Courtly Abufion^ and
Toli. At length he is feized and
robbed by Adnjcrfyle, by whom he
is given up as a prifoner to Po-
irrte. He is next delivered to

Dii'piVe and ^ffcbife, who offer h\m
a knife and a h;ilter. He fnjstchcs

the knife, to end his miferics by
iiahbing; himfelf ; when G.-o./ /-/y>c

iind Riihi'JJi- appear, and ptrfuadc

him to take r!;c ruhaibc 0/ rcffiit/i>icc

with \omc 'foffly gitmnies, and a few
iiiii//;.';ri

(,f tlfvncvoji. He bccomes
iiC!)Uu:iucd with Cit\-iiMjJ>icr\v.i and

Perfeverance, follows their direc-

tions, and feeks for happinef^ in a

Hate of penitence and contrition.

I'here is fome humour here and
there in the dialogue, but the aU
lutions are commonly low. Al-

though many Moralities were writ-

ten about this period, Magn'ficence

and the Nigramanjir^ by iikelton,

are the firit that bear the name of

their author.

18. The Magnifjcent Lo-
vers. Com. by Ozell. This is

only a trandation, intended for the

clofet alone, of Les Amam Magni"

Jiques of Moliere.

19. Mahomet, the Impnjior. Tr.

by J. Miller. Aded at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1744. This is little

more than a good tranflation uf
The Mahomet of Voltaire, whofe
writings indeed breathe fuch a
fpirit of liberty, and have con-

traded fuch a refemblance to (he

manners of the KngUfh authors,

that they fcem better adapted to

fucceed on the EngliQi ftage with-

out much alteration, than thofe of

any other foreign writer. This

play met with tolerable fuccefs,

its merits having fair play trom the

ignorance of th^:- pr;judiced part of

the audience with regard to its

author, who unfortunaiely did not

furvive to reap any advantage from

it, for bting unable to put the fi-

nifhinghand to it, he received fome,

afliftance in the completing of it

from Dr. John Hoadly. Ihe au-

thor died during its run ; and not

long after his death, Fleetuood,

then manager of Drury-Lane
Theatre, permitted the vvfidow to

attempt the perfcnr.ing; or it at

that houfe for Iv-r beiicilc ; when
notwithUancinjT the difpu'.e which
had been for a long time fubiillin;^

between that in<jn;igcr and tho

town, with regard lo the abuiing

the advanced prices on entertain-

ments (and Wiiiwh, as \\:i patent

V x ..i»4t->i ,<.. was
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was very near expired, he was by
no means anxious to reconcile)

had arifen to fucli an height, as to

occafion nightly riors atchc houfe,

and a determination on the fide of

the audience to permit no repre-

lentation till their propofed re-

formation was complied with, yet

fo favouiable was the town on this

occafion, that the play not only

went off without th» leaft inter-

ruption, but the houfe was fo full,

as to enable the widow to clear up-

wards of an hundred pounds by the

profits of it.

This was alfo the play which, in

the year 1753, was the innocent

caufe of a conliderable revolution

in the dramatic world, in another

kingdom, viz. that of Ireland, and
which finally terminated in the

entire abdication of a theatrical

monarch, although he had with

great labour and ailiduity brought

his domain into a more fiourilhing

flate than any of his predeceflbrs

had done : for through the too

great warmth of party-zeal in a

confiderable part of the audience,

which infilled on a repeiiiion of

certain pallages in this pi. ly, which
appeared to them applicable to

fome perfons then in power, and

perhaps a tcj peremptory manner
of cppofing that zeal on the fide

of Mr. Sheridan, then manager of

the Theatre Royal in Smock-Alley,

Dublin, a difturbance enfued, in

confecjuence of which, Sheridan

was obliged to quit firft the houfe

for the fccurity of his perfon, and

afterwards the kingdom for the

fupport of his fortune. The thea-

tre was fiiut up for the remainder

of that feafon ; and the manage-

ment of it, after divers ineffcdual

firuggles made by Sheridan for

fome time, partly by deputation,

and par'ly in perfon, to reinftate

himfelf in the quiet pofleffion of

it, has at length devolved totally

into other hands.

This play wat revived at Drury-,

Lane in the year 1765, and ha^

fince been frequently a^ed with
applaufe.

30. The Mai pen's Holy-.
DAY. Com. by Chriftopher Mart
low and John Day. Entered on
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany April 8, 1654; and was
amor.gll thofe dellroyed by Mr.
Warburton's fe'vant.

21. A Maidenhead well
Lost. Com, by Thomas Hcy-
wood, 4to. 1634,

22. The Maid of Bath.
Com. by Samuel Footc, llfq. Aft-

ed at the Hay-Market in 1771.
Printed in Gvo. 1778. A tranf-

ad^ion which happened at Bath,

in which a perfon of fortune was

faid to have treated a young lady

celebrated for her mufical talents

in a very cenfurabie manner, afr

forded the giound-work of this

extremely entertaining perform-

ance. The delinquent is here

held up to ridicule under the name
of Flint, and it will be difiicult tq

point out a character drawn with

more truth and accuracy than the

prefent, efpecially in the fecond

aft, The parts of Lady Catherine

Colilflreamy Sir Chriftophtr Cripple,

and Billy Button^ are alfo all highly

finilhed, and render the piece one

of the moft p.Icafing of this writer.

25. The Maid of Honobr,
Tragi-Com. by Phil. Maflinger,

AAed at the Phcenix,Drury -Lane,
4to. 1632. 4to. 163^. This play

met with great applaufe, and has

a copy of verfes prefixed by Sir

Afion Cockain.

24. The Maid OF Kent. Coin.

by Waldron, 8vo. 1778.

This was originally adled at Drury-

Lane 1773, for the author's be-

nefit.

25. The Maid in the Mill.
Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher,

Fol. 1647. This is a very excel-

lent
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.10 OF Kent. Com.

Iron, Svo. 1778.

ally afted at Drury-

ihe author's be-

lent play» and was one of thofe

which after the Relloration were

revived at the Duke of York's

Theatre. The ferious part of the

plot, viz. that which relates to

Antonio^ Ifimnict., «iid Amiita, i»

borrowed from a Spaniih romance,

called, Gcrnrdo ; and the comic
part, with the affair of Otraiic^s

Icizing Fhrimel^ the Miller's fup-

pofed daughter, and attempting

her chaftiiy, from Bellefgretrs IJjJ-

foires Tragiijucs^ Tom- i. Hill, 12.

The fcene lies in Spain.

26. TtjE Maii") of thh: Mill,
Com. Oper4, by Jfaac Bick erftaffe.

Acted at Coveiu-Oarden, 8vo.

-, 76 V This is taken Iront-Richard-

ion's Novel of Faiiiela^ and was
j;erformcd wi.thgi«at futcefs.

27. The Maid of the Oaks.
Dramatic Entertainment, by John
Burgoyne, Efq. A>Jled at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1774.. The ftylc of

this performance is lefs o^enfivcly

affcded than that of certain pro-

clamations, which induced the

Ameiicans to ftyle car author tije

Chi'fliionhotonthologos of PFur, The
Maid ofthe Oaks, in fhort, is a pi<:ce

that confers no honour, and brings

jio difprace on its parents A few
bold touches from Mr. Garrlck's

pen are fuppofed to have fent it

with additional force on the ftage.

As the work of a pafiot, a patriot

manager may revive it ; but per-

haps few audiences will thank him
tor his zeal, cr (to ufe Burgoynian
phrafe) applaud h\i fide of talent

in the direction of a theatre, and
declare that he confults the public
inclination to a charm.

This piece was occaiioned by
the Fete Chanipetre given at the
Oaki in Kent, on the marriage of
the Earl of Derby and Lady Betty
Hamilton, June 9, 1774.

28. The Maid's LAST PaAVER,
or, Any rather than fail. Com. by
Ti-omas Southernc. Aded at the

Theatre Royal, 4to. 1693. Scene,

London. Thae is a fung in this

play by Congreve.

29. The Maid's Metamor-
PHosEs. Com. by John Lyly, 4to.

i6qo. This plav was frequen(ly

a(5led by the children of Paul's,

and is one of thofe pieces in which

the author has attempted to refiae

the Rnglifti language. The great-

ell part of the play, and particn-

larly the whole firll a£t, is writtea

in verfe.

50. Thf Maid's Revenge. T.
by Ja. Shirley, Alfred at the pri-

vate houfe, Drury-Lane, 410.16 jo.

The plot is taken from Reynolds's

Gacfs Rcivetige agalnfl Murder^ Book
2. Hill. 7. and the fcer.e lies a;

Li/bon. This is fiid to be tht:

fecond play Shirley wrote.

l\. Thk Maid's Tragedy,
by Beaumont and Fletcli^r. A£ted

at the Black:Friers, 4to. 1622.

410. 1630. 4p. 1658. 4to. 1641.

4to. 1650. 4to. 166 1. This play

is an exceeding good one, and ever

met with univeifrij approbation.

It has not, however, been intro-

duced to any of our audiences for

fome years pait. Scene, Rhodes.

32. TyE AL\id'! TragedVj,
by Ed.n. Waller. See the pre-

ceding article. In this play the

catallrophe is rendered fortunate.

Mr. Fenton obferves, that Lang-
baine midook in affirjning that

King Charles the Sccona would
not fuffcr the play to appear on
the llage, being afiured by Mr^
Southerne, that in the latter end

of that reign he ha»i feen it adted

at the Theatre Royal as originally

written, but never with Waller's

alterations.

33. Majesty misled, or, Tbt
Ovcrthrozv of Evil ISniflcts. Tr.
8vo. 17^4. The title-page fays it

was intended to be a<5led ac one of
the theatres, but was r(;fufed for

certain reafons.

I* 4 2^' Ma-
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34. Majesty MISLED. Trag. town thin thhtr the F!qfi>rs or Frii-

8vo. 1770. birs, but much more pernicious

35. Makk a NotsE Tom. than butb, and which the author

Farce, occalioned by the lighting has di(linguiflied by the title of

of a loyal bonfire, with that brufh Daffodils \ a fpecies of men who,
of iniquity Mr. B—— y, who was without hearts capable of fenfi-

burnt in effigy at the town of bility, or even manhood enough to

Wakefield in Vorkfhire, 8V0.1718. reli(h, or wifh for enjoyment with

This piece feenis to be both local the fex, ytt, from a defire of being

a:^d tempoiary. Scene, Wake- confidered as gallants, niakecourt

field.

36. The RIal-Comtent, T.
Com. by John Marllon. AiSled

by the King's fcrvants, 4to. 1604..

Oi this play there are two edi-

tions ill the fame year. To one

of the copies are a<ldcd an Induce

ton, a new chara«t^er, and o:lier

particular!, by John Wcbller. It

is dedicated in the warmett and

moil complimentary manner pof-

lible to Ben Jonfon ; yet fo fickle

and uncertain a thing is friend-

to every woman indifcriminately

;

whofe reputation is certain to be

ruined from the indant thcf: in-

fefts have been obferved to fettle

near her, their foie aim being to

obtain the credit of an amour,

without ever once reflefting on the

fatal confequences that may attend

thereon in the deftruftion of pri-

vate peace and domellic happintfs.

This charafter, although a very

common one, feems to be new to

the Hage, and is, in the importance

fliip, efpecially among poets whofe to the world of rendering it de-

inieielU both in fanie and fortune tellable to fociety, undoubtedly

are frequently apt fo claflj with worthy of an able pen. The au-

cach other, that we find this very thor of this farce has taken as broad

author, two years afterwards, in {leps towa ds this point as the e\-

ihc epiftle prefixed to his So- tent of fo fmall a work would give

fhoti'Jla, carting very harfh afid fcope for, yet his cataftrophe is

fevcre, though oblique reflexion?, fomewhat unnatural, and his hero's

on the S'jmius and Catalitic of the difgrace not rendered public e-

writer whom he at this time ad- rough to anfwcr the end entirely,

drelltd as the moil exalted genius As to the i'ccond title of it, there

of the age he lived in. Some of feems no apparent reafon for the

Marllon's cremies leprefented this annexing it, unlels it is to atlord

play .18 defigned to llrike at par- occafion for a humorous prolotjue

ticular chiiraders; butLangbaine written and fpnken by Mr. Gar-

endeavours to vindicate the author rick, the author of the piece.

from that chanp/, calling it an

honcft general fiiire.

37. 'iriE Male Coqjtf.ttf,

or, Si'voiteoi Hundred Fipy-fivot,

larcc, bv Duvid Cariick, Efq.

Aded at Drory-Lane, t>vo, 1758.

This liit'e p-ece wa'! planntd,

written, ai.d aif^ccf, in Icls thar a

n oiUh.' It hrlt; appeared at Mi'.

•Woodward's bent (it, sr.d is ir.-

lendtd to expofc a kind cf fl^a-

fidler uo kfs fiequtnt about this

38. The Mall, or, Vk Modijh

I.nvfn. Com by J. D. Adled at

the Theatre Royal, 410. 1674.

This play has been afcribed to

Dryden, yet its ilyle and manner

bear but little refemblance to thofe

of that ii 'J thor, and therefore it is

more reafonahle to imat;inc it the

woik of fome nbfcurer writer,

39. Mai.coi^m. Tr;;g. by Mil's

Roberts, Svo. 1 775. Thi'; tragedy

was never 3i^cd. The lime of I'ue

atlion
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aAion ii, when Edgar Atheling

fled into Scotland from William

the Conqueror.

40. Mamamouchi, or. The Ct'

tizen turn'd Gentleman, bj Edward
Ravenfcroff, 4to. 1675. This play

is wholly borrowed, and that even

without the lend acknowledgment
ot the theft, from the Monf. Pour-

ceaugnac and the Baurgeois Gentil'

homme of Moliere. It was printed

under the latter title only, 410.1672,

and was a£led at the Duke's Thea

Fofle. I believe it wai aeirer in-

tended for the Engliih ftage, but

was afled at Paris for threcfcore

nights running, at the time that

the earl of Portland was ambaHa-
dor at the French court. The
fubje£t of it is from hiftory, and
is to be found in the 6th book of

Livy's ift Decade. The tranflator

obferves, that La FolTe ftudied

fome time at the Univerfity of Ox-
ford.

48. Man and Wife, or, TU
tre. At the end is an epilogue, Shake/peare yubilcc. Com. by Geo.
fpoken at the Middle Temple, by
which it appears that the author

was a (Indent there.

41. Mangora, King of the
T1MBU8IAN8. Tr. by Sir Thomas

Colman. A£led at Covent-Gar-

den, Svo. 1770. This Oiort piece

was compofed for the purpofe of

introducing a proceflion of Shak-
fpeare's charafters, before Mr.

Moore, 4to. 17 18. This play was GitncWs Jubilee coaV\ be prepared

brought on the flage at the Thea- for reprefentation at Drury-Lane.

tre in Lincoln's-lnn Fields, but 49. The Man of Business.
was very defervedly damned; it Com. by George Coiman. Aded
being both with refpeA to plot, at Cuvent-Garden, Svo. 1774.
hnguage, and every other edential This performance was a£ted with

of dramatic writing, a moll con- moderate fuccefs.

lemptible piece.

.42. The Man hater. Cora,

by Ozell. This is only a tranf-

lation from the M'fanthri)pc of Mo-
liere.

43. The Man hater. Com.
tranilated from the French, and

printed in Foote's Comic Ihtatre^

vol. V.

44. The Managers. Com.
4to. 1768. Relates to the dif-

ferences then fubfifting amongfl:

the proprietors of Covent-Gardtn
Theatre.

45. The Manager in Dis-
tress. Prelude, by George Col-

man. A6led at the Hay-Market,
8vo. 17E0.

46. Manhood andWispome,
A MaJ'jue of mrche hJlrucuom\
Anonymous, 410. i 563.

47. Man'lius CAPiroi.iNUs.
Trjg. by O/.ell, lanio. 1715-
This is a tr.Tnnr.tiiin in blank vere
from the French ot Moi-;f. du la

50. The Man of Family.'
A Sentimental Com. by Charles

Jenner, Svo. 177 1. Dedicated to

Mr. Garrick, and taken from
Diderot's Pere de FamilU.

51. The Man of Honour.
Com. by Francis Lynch. At what

time this play was written or pub-

liflied I cannot exa£lly know, but

imagine it muil have been about

1730, or between that time and

1740, as Tbe Independent Pairlot

,

by the fame author, came out in

52 The Man OF THE Mill.
Burlefque Tragic Opera. I'lie

mufic compiled and the words

written by Seignor Squallini, Svo.

176:;. A parody on ^fhe Maid of
the Mill

53. i'liE Man of Mode, cr.

Sir Fnilliig F>>'iitr. Com. by Sir

C^eorge Liheredge. Ai^cl at the

Duke's 'riieatrc. 410. 1676. 410.

1 684* Thii is an admirublephiy ;

the
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the charafters in it are flfongly

marlcrd, the plot agreeably con-

doded, and the dialogue truly po-

lite and elegant. The charii<!iler of

3orimitnt ii perh»ps the only com-
pletely fine gentleman that has

crer yet been brou{j;ht on the

Englilh Onge, at the fame time

that in that of Sir Foplm^ may be

traced the ground-work of almoft

all the Foppingtom and Petit Maitrn

which appeared in the fuccer-^in^

comedlrs of that period. It is

faid that Sir George intended the

part of Doriviaiit as a compliment

to the famous earl of Rocherter,de-

li<;riing in that chararter to form a

portrait of his lordlhip, in which

all the good qualities he pofTefTed

(which were not a few) were fet

forth in the mod confpicuoafi

Kght, and a veil thrown over his

foibles, or at leall fuch a gIof$ laid

on them as to make them almolt

appear fo many perfections.

54. The Man of New-Mar-
ket. Com. by hdward Howard.
A£led at the Theatre Royal, 4to.

1678. Scene, London.

5^. The Man ok Quality.
Farce, by Mr. Lee. At\ed at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1776 A poor altera-

tion of Vanbriigli's Rclapfr.

56. The Man op Reaso:«.

Com by Hugh Kelly. Performed

atCovent-Garden, 1776. This was
adled onh one night, and is not

priiitL-d. Th« author of Mr.
Kelly's Life fays, " it muft be
*' acknowledged that it v/as in-

** ferior to his other works, and
*' was fuppofcd to have fufFcred
** greatly by the mifconception of
•* the after (Mr. Woodward), who
*' performed the principal cha-
*' rafter in it."

57. The Man of Taste,
Conv, by J. Miller, 8vo. 1731.
This play was afted at Drury-
Lane with confiderable fuccefs.

The plot of it is bcrrcwcd partly

from the F.mlc ilrs Maiii, and part-

ly from the Prccitujii Ridicules of

Moliere.

58. 'I'he Man of Ta»te,
Faice, Anonymous, 1751. This

ficce was performed at Drury-

.nnc, but is nothing more thaa

the foregoing piece cut into a

farce by throwing out ihat part of

the plot which is taken from the

Ecole drs Maris, and retaining only

that which is borrowed from the

Frecitii/(s Ridicules.

59. The Man's Bewitciif.d,
or, T?'!* Devil to Jo about Her. Com.
by Mrs. Centlivre. Aflcd at the

Hay-Market, 410. no date. [17 10.]

This is by no means one of the

bed, nor is it the worJI, of this

lady's dramatic pieces. The lan-

guage is extremely indifferent, and
has a very great dchcicncy both

of wit and fentiment ; but the plot

is a^jreeably intricate atid biify,

and the thought of Fniiht'uW re-

leafing his Millrefs Laura from her

old guardian Sir Da-'u! Ji'atchum^

by pretending to be bewitched, as

well as the incident of the iraaj;incd

gholl in the lad aft, although they

aie fomewhat too farcical and out
of probability, yet are, as far as I

know to the contrary, original,

and have no difagreeable effeft to

thofe who go to a comedy princi-

pally with a view ot being made
to laugh", without entering into

too rigid a fciutiny of the adhc*
renceto dramatic rules.

60. The Man's the Master,
Com. by Sir W. Davcnant,- 410.

1669. This is the laft play this

author wrote, being finiflied not
long before his death, which hap-
pened in 1668. The plot of it is

borrowed from two plays of M.
Scarron, viz. Jodclet, or Le Maitre
Valet, and the Heritier Ridicule,

The fcene is laid in Madrid, and
throughout

15
'
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throup;hout the whole in one houfe.

It iseileenned a good comedy, and

was often aAed with approbation.

It was aUo revived in 1776, at

Covent-Oarden, by Mr. Wood-
ward, who aAed Joddttt and

printed in 8vo.

61. The Man too hard for
THE Master. Com. Anonymous.

or this play I know not the i;u-

thor's name, nor any thing more
than that ic was pubiiHied fince

the Rcftoration j nor tlo I find it

mentioned an/ where but in the

appendix to the Biiujh Theatre,

62 Marcef-ma, or, TheTrta-

ekerom Frieud Tragi-Com. by
Mr*. Franctrs Hoothby. Ad^ed at

the Tlica .e Roval, ^to. 1670.

The fcens iies in France, the plot

^n inven.ion.

63. Tif>- Marches Day.
Dram. Entertainment, of three

adts, Svo. 1771. Printed at Edin-

burgh.

64. Mar CI A NO, or, The Dlf-

covety. Edinburgh, 4:0. 1663.

This piece, it is faid in the title-

page, w.is adcd with great appiaufe

be'"ore his majelty's high commif-
fioner and others of the nobility,

at the abbey of Holyrud-houfe (at

Edinburgh) on St. John's night,

by a company of gentlemen. The
fcene of this play is laid in

Florence.

65. Marcus Brutus. Trag.
by John Sheffield, Duke of Buck-
ingham, 4tb. 1722. To enrich

thi3 very poor play, two of the

chorufles were fumifted by Mr.
Pope ; but they had (fays the

editor of his works) the ufual ef-

feds of ill-adj oiled ornaments, only

to make the ineannc-r« of the fub-

jedl the moreconfpicuous.

66. Marcus Tullius Ci-
cero, that famous Roman Orator^

his Irtigfdy, 4(0. 1651. It is un-
certain whether this play was ever

aiSted or not, but it is written in

imitation of Ben Jonfon's Catallne,

The fcene lies at Rome ; and for

the ftory, it may be found in Plu-

tarch's Life of Cicero, &c.

67. Margaret of Anjov.
HtHorical Interlude, by Edward
Jerningham, Efq. AiSled at Drury-
Lane, March 1 1, I777, for Miff
Youngc's benefit. From the ac-

knowledged poetical merit of the

author, the public were led to ex-

pe6l a more excellent performance

than this was found to be on its

reprefencatinii. The plan of it is

French, and will add but little to

the fame of its author, who has

not thought proper to fubjeft it to

criticifm by allowing it to be
printed.

68. Margery, or, A nuorfi

Plague than the Dragon. ' Burlefque
Opera, by H. Carey, Svo. 1739.
This piece is a fequel or fecond

part of The Dragon of WantUy
(which fee in its place), and was
a^led with great appiaufe at Co«
vent-Garden Theatre; yet, though
it has fome merit, it is fi'r from
being equal to the hrd part.

69. M A u I A M , the fair .'^ee/t ef
Jeivry. Tiag. by Lady Elizabeth

Carew, 4to. 1613. This piece it

is probable was never a^^ed, yet,

confidering thofe times and the

lady's fex, it may be allowed to be
well penned. It is written in al>

tc^ate verfe, and with a chorus,

which chorus is compofed of iS>/-

tines, or (lanzas of iix lines, the

four firfl of which are interwoven,

or rhyme alternately, the two lalt

rhyming to each other, and form-
ing a couplet in bafe.

70. Mariamne. Trag. by Eli-

jah Fenton. Adled at Lincoln's-

Inn Fields, Svo. 1723. This play

is built on the fame llory with the

laft -mentioned one, for which fee

Joffphus, Book 14 and 15. It was
a£led with great fuccefs, and was
indeed the means of fupporting

and
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•nd recoDciling the town to « lioni in the body of the piece 1)7

theatre, which tor fome time be< Mr. Henry Woodward, joint ma-
forc hid been almod totally neg< nager with Mr. Harry oi'theThca-
leAed, in favour of Drury-Lanc tre Royal in Crow-llreet, Dubiin»
boafe. Dr. JohnCon obfervci, that was rcprcfented at that theatre,

to this tragedy Southeriic, at whofe It has l>ecn alfo dill farther prun-
houfe it wai written, is faid to ed, and being reduced into three

have contributed fuch hints as a£ts performed two or three nights

his theatrical experience fupplied. lail feafnn by way of a farce at ti>e

When it was Ihc wn to Cibbir, it Theatre Royal in Coveot-Garden.
was rejrf^ed by him, with the ad- 75. Markiagk a la Mor>K.
ditional infoience of advifing Fen- Com. by J. Dryden. A^ed at the

ton.to engage himfelf in fomr em- Theatre Royal, 410. 1675. 410.

ployment of honeil labour, by 1691. 410. 1698. Though* this

which he might obtain that fup- pirce is called a Comedy in the

port which he could never hope title-page, yet it might, without

for from his poetry. The play any great impropriety, be con-

was ailed at the other theatre, ftdered as a Tragi -Comtdy, as it

and the brutal petulance of Gibber confiHsof two different adtions, the

was confut>;d, though perhaps rot one ferious and the other comic.

Ihamed, by general appiaufe. The defigns of both, however*

Fetiton's profits are faid to have appear to be borrowed. I'or ex-

amounted to near a thoufand ample, the ferious part is appurent-

pounds. ly founded on the i^ory of Scfojiiis

71. Mariamne. Trag. tranf- and Timareta in the Grand Cyrus^

laced from Voltaire, and printed Part 9. Rook 3. the charadlcrs

in Dr. Franklin's edition of that of Palamtde and Rhtdepkil., fiom

author. the hillory of Timantts and Par-

72. Marina. APlayofthrce //.r«/<T, in the fame romance, Part 6.

aAs, by Mr. Lit lo. A£led at Co- Hook i. the charadtir of Dora-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1738. Taken //V*', from Nognret iu the Annals rf
i\fn\\ Periclcit Prince of Tjrr. Love; and the hint of il/r/a/i/Art'j

73. Marploi, or, ne Second making love to hcrfelf in A'^.-

Part (yf the llufy Rody. Com. by dfhil\ name, from Les Contcs

Mrs. Ccntlivre". AAed at Drury- D'Ouville, Parti, p. 5.

Lane, 4to. 171 1, This play, like 76. Marriage a la Mode.
molt fecond parts, falls greatly Farce, 1760. This piece was ne-

Ihort of the merit of the firir. At ver primed, but was aded in the

its original appearance, however, it winter of the above-mentioned

met with confiderablc approbation, year for Mr. Yates's beneBt at

and the duke of Portliiiid, to whom Drury-Lane. It is, ho.vever, no-

it was dedicated, cumplimented the thing more than Ciipc. Hodent-'s

auihorcfa with a prcftnt of forty Modijh Couple cut down into a

guineas. The fcene lies on the farce.

Terriera de I'alfa in Lifbon. 77. The Marriage Broak-
74. Marplot in Lisbon, etl^ or, 7hc Pander, Com. by M.

Com. lamo. 176c. i'liis is no- W. lamo. i66i. The plot of this

thing n.ors th:;i; [vJrs. Cvn'.livre's play is taken from tlie bngliih

comedy of jMorj.iot, or tlu^ fecond chronicles in the reign of Seoert,

part of ?7-f 7j/._/y ij<;.'/i',v/hich, with king cf the WeiJ-daxons. The
this title, and fome few alttiu- ftcuc lies iu Loudon.

8. Tun
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78. The Marriage Con*
TRACT. Com. uf two afta, by
Henry Brooke, Efq; 8vo. 1778.

Not aAed. Printed in the aaihor't

worki, 4 veil. 8vo.

79. The Marr'' E Hater
MATciro. Com. by T. Durfey.

At'trnl at the Theaue Royal, 4to.

i6g2. The high opinion the au-

thor himielf had ut this piece may
be gathered from an rpidle to him,

prefixed to it by Mr. Charles Gil-

don, in which the author, through

that gentleman, intorms the public

that ihis is the bed of all his come-
dies ; yet 1 cannot very readily

fubfcribe to that opinion. The
admirable performance of a part in

this play, however, was what firil

occalloned the afterwards celebrat-

ed INlr. Dogget 10 be taken notice

ofas an adtor of merit. It appears

to have been aeled fix nights fuc-

ceflivelv. See Motteux's Gcntlr-

man^s Journal, It cb. 169 1-2. The
ficne in the Park near Kenfington.

The time thirty hours.

80. Th!£ Marriage Night.
Trag. by H. Lord Vif. Falk-

land, 410. 1664. This play con-

tains a great fli.ire of wit and fa-

tire, yet it is uncertain whether it

was ever aftc;d or not.

^1. TnL]\lARRIAOEPRnMiSF..
Spe The Intriguing Cour-
tiers.

82. The Marriage of Ocea-
Nus AND Britannia. An A1-

li-gorical Fii'lion, really declaring

England's riches, glory, and puif-

fjn^.e by fca. To be reprefenied

in mulic, dances, and proper

Iccnes. invented, written, and
compel ^ by Richard Flccknoe,

1 2 mo. 16,-9.

8^ The jMarriage of Wit-
TK Axn SciL NCI'S. An Interlude.

Anoiiymou-!, 1606. This piece I

hive not ften, but fufpci^ it to be

older ; as I find a pby vvi:h the

latikc: title was entered, by Thomas

Marihf, on the booki of the Sta*

tioneri' Company 1 569 to 1 570.

84. The Married Beau, or.

The Curious Jmjirriimut, Com. by

i.

Crowne. Av'tcd at the Theatre
Lnyal, ^to. 1694- This play was

eileemcQ a good me, and was fre-

qjently adted wuh general appro-

hai'on. it hao, however, been

long laid afide. The ilory of it

is taken from D01 Quixote, aai
the fcene lies in Covent-Garden.
In the preface to this piece the

author has attempted a vindica-

tion of himfelf from the charge*

brought againd his morals, and the

lonfenefi of his writings, by fome
of his contemporaries.

81;. The Married CoauET.
Com. by J. Baillie, 8vo. 1746.
This play was never acted, nor
even printed till after the author's

'

death. It is no very contempti-

ble piece, nor has it any extraor-

dinary merit, yet to the modelty
and amiable diibdence of its au-

thor, perhaps, was owing its not

being publiflied in his life-time.

Was every writer poflefled of thefe

good qualities, the town would
not be lb frequently pefterrH with
the complaints of diid^ ointed

play-wrights, nor would fo many
poor performances force their way
into the world from beneath the

prcfs, which had ja(' loufly been
denied accefs to the )eatrcs.

86. I'uE Mar itD Liber-
tine. C >m. by Cn.irles Macklin,

1761. This play was brought en
the flage at Covent-Garden Thea-
tre, yet, after its firll run, was no
more pci formed, nor has yet ap-

peirtd 111 print. A very ftrong

oppofi'.ion was made to it during
every niglu of its run, which were
no more than the nine neccfTiry to

entitle the author to his three be-

nefits. Piejudice aguind the au-

thor fremed, however, to have

been in j^reat meafure the bafts of

this
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this o{>politton, which, although

in Tome meafure overborne by a
ftrong party of his countrymen,
who were determined to fupport

the play through its dellined pe-

riod, yet (hewed itfelf very forci-

bly even to the laft. I cannot,

however, help thinking its fate

fomewhat hard ; for although it

muft be confefled that there were

many faults in the piece, yet it

muft alfo be acknowledged that

there were leverai beauties ; and
I own myfelf apt to believe, that,

had the play made its (irl): ap-

pearance on Drury-Lane llage,

with the advantages it might there

have received from the r.ftlng,

and had the author remained con-

cealed till its fate had been de-

termined, it might have met
with as favourable a reception as

fome pieces which have pa it on the

public uncenfured. What per-

haps might alfo add to the pre>

judice againft it, was a conjedure

that was fpread about the town,

that Mr. Macklin, in his charafler

of Lord Belvilley had a vitw to-

wards that of a man of quality

then living and extremely well

known ; but this I imagine mud
have been merely, conjeflure.

87, Marie Magdalene. A
Myftery, written in 15 12. In ihis

piece a Heathen is introduced ce-

lebrating the fervice of Maljounil,

who is called Saracenorum fortiffi-

mus; in the midil of which, he

reads a lefTon from the Alcoran,

confining of gibberifli, much in

the metre and manner of Skelton.

Ill the fame performance, one of

the ftage-diredtions is, *' Here
" enters the prynfe of the devylis
•' in a ftage, with hell onderneih
' the ftage." MS, Digb. 133. in

the Bodleian Library.

88. The Married Philoso-
THF/R. Com. by John Kelly. A£led

it Lincoln'i-Inn Fields, 8vo. 1732,

8g. Marry or do worse*
Com. by W.Walker, 410, 1704.
This piece was adled at Lincoln's*

Jnn Fields. Scene, in London.
go. The Marshal ofLuxem-

BOURG, UPON HIS DeATH-^BEU.
Tragi-Com. Done out of French,
lanio.'Srtid in the title-page to be
printed at Collen 1635, and re-

printed in 1 7 10.

91. The MAUTYR'nSoLDliiR.
Trag. by Henry Shirley. A<fted

at Drury-Lane, 410. i6j8. This
play met with great appiaufe, but

was not puiiblhed till after the

author's death. The plot is taken
from hilloiy, during the time of
the eighth perfccution, for which
fee BarofiitiSy &c.

92. Mary Magdalen, her
Like and Repentance. An
Interlude, by Lewis Wager, 410.

1567. 'Jhe plot is taken, as it is

faid in the prologue, from the

fevenih chapter ot St. Luke. The
piece is printed in the old black

letter, and contrived,fo as to be
eafily performed by four perfons

;

which, from this and the title-

pages of other interludes which
mention ths fame particular, I am
apt to imagine was the ftated num-
ber for a fet of performers for thefe

kind of pieces. Entert^d on the

books of ilie Stationers* Company,
1566 to 1 567.

93. Thi; Martyrdom of Ig-

natius. Trag. by John Gam-
bold, Svo. 1773. This tragedy

was written in the year 1740, more
than thirty years before it was

publiflied.

94. A MAS>iUE prefcnted at

Brttbicin Dtibyfliire, on Twelfth-

Nighth, 1639, by Sir Allon Coc-

kain, izmo. 1659. This pitce is

printed in the body of this author's

po-.Tis. It was prefeuted lielore

Philip, the firft earl gf Chelter-

field, and his countefs; two ct

their fons acting in it.

95. A I\L\SQUE,
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ROOM OF IG-

John Gam-
rhis tragedy

ar 1740, n.ore

jefore it was

gy. AMasq^te, a Defcription

(>f, with the nuptial fongs at, the

Lord Vifc. Haddington's mar-

riage at Court, on Shrove-Tuefday

at night, 1608. by Ben Jonfon,

Fol. 1640.

96. A Masque prefented at

the Houfe of Lord Haye, for the

Entertainment of Le Baron de

Tour, the French ambaffador, on
Saturday, Feb. 22, 1617, by Ben
Jonfon, Fol. 1617.

97. " The Defcription of a
*' Masqjte prefented before the
• Kinge's Majeftie, on Twelfth-
" Night.in honour of LordHaye's,
" and his bride-daughter and heir

" to the honourable the Lord
•» Dennye, their marriage having
•* been the fame day at Court fo-

*' lemoized j by Thomas Cam-
•' pion, Do£tor of Phyfic, ^to.

" 1607."

98. A ?ilASQjJE prefented at

Ludlow-Caille, 1634, on Michael-

mafie-Night, betore the right

honourable John, Earl of Bridge-

water, Vifcount Krackfy, Lord Pre-

fident of Wales, and one of his Mu-
jellie's moll honourable priviecoun-

fel, by John Milton, 410. 1 63 7. The
greateli of Milton's juvenile per-

formances (faysDr. Johnfon) is The

Mafque of Camus, nor does it afford

only a fpecimen of his language ;

it exhibits likewife his power of

defcription, and his vigour of fcn-

timent, employed in the praife

and defence of virtue. A work
more truly poetical is rarely found ;

allulions, imiiges. and defcriptive

epithets, cmbellifli almoll every

period with lavilh decoration. As
a ferics of lines therefore, it may
be confidered as worthy of all the

admiration with which the votaries

have received it.

As a drama it is deficient. The
eftion is not probable. A Mafque,
in thofe parts where fupernatur^l

intervention ii admitted, mud ii>

deed be given up to all the freak*

of imagination ; but, fo far as the
aAion is merely human, it oughc
to be reafonable, which can hardly
be faid of the conduft of the two
brothers; who, when their filler

finks with fatigue in a pathlefs

wildernefs, wander both away to-

gether in fearch of berries too far

to find their way back, and leave

Vi helplefs lady to all the fadnefs

and danger of folitude. This,
however, is a defe^ over-balanced
by its convenience. W hat deferves

more reprehenfion is, that the pro-
logue fpoken in the wild wood by
the attendant Spirit is addrefi!ed to
the audience; a mode of com-
munication fo contrary to the na-
ture of dramatic reprefentation,

that no precedents can fupport
it.

The difcourfe of the Spirit is too
long ; an objet^ion that may be
made to almoll all the follow-

ing fpeeches: they have not the

fpritelinefs of a dialogue animated
by reciprocal contention, but feena

rather declamations deliberately

compofed, and formally repeated,

on a moral quedion. The auditor

therefore lillcns as to a ledlure,

without paffion, without anxiety.

The fong of Comus has airinefs

and jollity ; but, what may re-

commend Milton's morals as well
as his poetry, the invitations to

pleafurc are fo general, that they
exciic no diflindl images of cor-

rupt enjoyment, and take no dan-
gerous hold on the fancy.

The following foliloquies oi Co-

mus and the Laily are elegant, but
tedious. The fong mud owe much
to thi: voice, if it ever can delight.

At lad the brothers enter, with too

much tranquillity j and when they
have leared left their filler ftiould

be in danger, and hoped that flie

is not in clanger, the Elder makes
a fp'w'CCii in praife of chaiHry, anvi

the

ii
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the Yoonger finds how fine it is to

be a philoropher.

Then defcends the Spirit in form

of a (hepherd ; and the brother,

inflead of being in hade to afk his

help, praifes his fmging, and en-

quires his buiinefs in that place.

It is remarkable, that at this in-

terview the brother is taken with

a fliort fit of rhyming. TheSpirit

relates that the Lady is in the

^ov/cr of Comui ; the brother mo-
ralifes again ; and the Spirit makes

along narration, of no ufe becaufe

it is falfe, and thereibie unfuitable

to a good Being.

In all thefe parts the language

IS poetical, and the fentimcnts are

generous ; but there is fomething

wanting to allure attention.

The difpnte between the La^fy

and Co»!i/s is the mod animated

and affedting fcene of drama, and

wants nothing but a biilker reci-

procation of cbjedions and replies

to invite attention and detain ir.

The fongs are vigorous, and full

of imagery; but they are harlh

in their didion, and not very mu-
£cal in their numbers.

Throughout the whole, the fi-

gures are too bold, and the lan-

guage too luxuriant tor dialogue.

Jt is a drama in the epic Hylt, in-

elegantly fplcndid, and ttdioufly

inltrudtive.

99. A Masc^ue writren at Lord
Rochefter's requeft for his Tra-

gedy of i'ah'uiinian, by N. Tate.

This is printed in Mr. Tate% Mif-

cellanies, 8vo. 1685, p. 17. Tlic

fcene is a Grove and Foreft.

100. The MAsciiiE of Au-
ctJiti'S, with the kveral Anii-

nKifque.s prefeiued on Twtlhh-
Nighr, 1 62 1, by Benjonfon, 410.

1 62 1. Fol. 1640.

lot. The Masoite of Flow-
ers. Anonym. 4to. 1614. '1 his

ni;ifcjue was prefeuied by the gen-

tlemca of Gray's-Inn, at the Court

at Whitehall in the fianquettin|(

Houle upon Tweltth-Night, 1613,
and was the Inil of the folemnities

and magnificencies which were
performed at the marriage of the

Eail of Somerfet with the Lady
Frances, daughter to the liarl of

Suffolk.

10::. A Masque of Owls at
Kenelworth, prefented by the

ghoit of Captain Cox mounted on
his hobby-horfe, 1626, by Ben
Jonfm, Fol. 1640.

103. A Masque in the Opera
of the Prcpbctrj's, by Thomas Btt'

terton, prmted with that piece.

104. A Masc^je of the two
HONOURABLE lioUStS, OR InnS
OF Court, the Middle Tem-
ple, AND Lincoln's-Lnn, prc-

fenred before the King at White-
hall on Shrove-Monday at night,

Feb. tj, 1613, by Geo. Chapman,
4ro. no dare. This mafque was
written and contrived for the cele-

bration of the nuptinlsof the Count
Palatine of the Rhine with the

Princefs Elizabeth. The machinery

and decorations were by Inigo

Jones. From Dugdale's Origines

'Jiaidiciala, p. 346. we find that

this mafque coll the Society of

Liucoln's-Inn no lefs than 2400/.

105. A Royal IMasqj'e of the

four Inns of Court, performed

about AllLwHaiiiliid'c, 1633. Ano-
liymoua. Of this mafque a very

full account is given in Whitlock's

IMemoi ials of h.ngiifh Afi^aii s, p. 1 8.

But whether this piece itfclf was

ever printed, I know not.

106. " The Masqjje of the
" LnnerTemple anuGrayk's-
" Inn', Grayk's-Inne and the
" LviNER Temple, jrefentcd be-

" lore his I\lajcllie, the Qneene's
*' Mnjeilic, the Fiinte Count Pa-
*' lacine and the Lady Elizabeth
" their Hi^hneifes.in the Banquet-
" ting Houfe at Whitehall on tid-

•* turday the twentieth day of Fe-
•' bruaiie,
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asq^je of the
anoGrayk's-

*« bfuarie, 1612." By Francis

Beaumont, 410. no date. ' This
mafque was reprefented with the ut-

moft fpleodorgnd magnificence, and
at 8 great expense to both the

ibcie^ies. By Dugdale's Origines

we learn, that at Gray's- Inn the

readers on this occafion were af-

fefTed at 4 /. each ; the ancients, or

fuch as were of that (landing, at

2 1. 10s. each; the barriflers 2/.'

apiece, and the fludents 20 s. each,

cut of which fo much was to be

taken as the Inner '^'emple did

then allow,

107. The MAsoyERADE. C.
by Charles Johnfon, 8vo. N. D,

[1719.] Afted at the Theatre Royal
in Drury- Lane. This comedy was
reprefented at the fame time that

Sewel's Sir VTaker Raleigh was
performing at Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

At the conclufion of the Epilogue

to the latter, are thefe lines

:

** Wit cannot fall fo fafl, as Folly rifes

;

" Witnefs the Mafijucrade—at double
" prices.

<' Yet if yo<l*iare not pleas'd with what
" We've plaid,

*< Go fee old Shirley dreft in Mafqne-
" rade."

108. The MAsqyERADE, or.

An Evening's Intrigue, A Farce,

cftwoafls, byBenj. GrifHn, i2mo.

171 7. This was performed at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, with feme
fuccefs.

109. Mas(^jerade du Ciel.
A Mafque, prelented to the great

Queen of the Little World. A
celclHal map, reprefenting the true

fite and motions of the Heavenly
Bodies, through the years 1639,
1640, &c. bv J. S. 4to. i6|0.

no. The Massacre at Pa-
ris. Trag. by Nat. Lee. Afted
at the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1 690.
The plot of this play is founded on
the bloody maffacre of the Pro-

teftants, which was perpetrated at

Paris on St. iianholomtw's day,

1572, intherciVn of Charles ]X.

Vol. II.

for the particulars of which fee

De Seires, Mezeraj^ &c. The
fcene, Paris. )

111. The Massacre at Pa-
ris, it/'/A the Death of tU Duke of
Guije, Trag. by Chrillopher Mar-
low, 8vo. without date. -. This play
is upon the fame llory with the

lad-mentioned one, but takes in
a larger fcope with refpcA to time,

beginning with the unfortunate
marriage between the king of
Navarre and Margi^erite de Va«;
lois, filler to Charles IX. which,
was the primary pccafion of the,

maflacre, and ending with the
death of Henry III. of France.
This play is not divided into a£ls,

yet it is far from a bad on^ and
might probably furnifli.theiiint to
IMr. Ice.

112. The Famous History
OP theRise AND Fall of Mas-',
sianello, in two parts, by
Thomas Durfey, 410. 17CO. fe-

cond part, 1699. This is on the
fame llory as The RebelUon of JVa.

//t'j, and partly borrowed from it. .

113. Mr. Taste the Poeti-
cal Fop, or^The Modes ofthfComi,
Cora, by the Author of Fantlla^

8vo. 1734.
114. Master Amthony. C.

by the Earl of Orrery, 410. 1690,
Though this piece bears the above
date, yet it appears to have beea
adleil many years before, at the

Duke's Theatre in Linqoln's-Inn

Fields, by having the names of
Mr. Angel and Mrs. Long in the

drama, who had at that time beea
dead fome years. See Downes
28.

7(5. Master Turbulent,
or. The Mda.wholics, Com. Ano-
nymous, 4to, 1682. The fcenf; of
this play is laid in Moorfields.

1 16. A M 'tch at Midnight,
Com. by William Rowley. Afttid

by the children of the Revels, 4to.

1633. Patt of the plot of this

(^ comedy,
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comedy, via!, the defign of yarvh*s
hiding Bloodhound under the wi-

dow's bed, is the fame as an old

ilory in the Engiyb JRogtte, P»tt 4.
Chap. iq.

1 17. TftaMAttH-MAkE* fit-
TED, or, Thf Fortune-Hunters 'ighlh

ftrved. Com. 12mo. 17 18. This
play was ihtended for the ftage,

but not accepted by the performers

^

Nor, if it hadj could it hate flood

^ chance of fatoor with the pub-

lic. The language, though far

ftom being low or devoid of on-

derftahding, yet is KeaVy, d*cla-

natory, and ohadajfted tb comedy

;

and the Charafters (hew the .«iuthor

to have made no very ftrii^t ob-

fervations on thofe diflinguifliing

features of the mind which mark
cut the varieties of nature's od-

. ditie.s. Yet there is fomewhat in

the plot which is original, and ca-

pable of being extended on to ad-

vantage, viz. the circumfiance of

the defigning guardian of a woman
6i no fortune^ who, having by the

affiftance of her own artifices, afkl

the fpreading a belief of her being

poHefled of a large eiiate, procured

confiderable fums by felling his

confent by turns to feveral different

/ortune-hunters, and fricked them
all into the juft ptini&ment of ri-

diculous and insproper matches,

as himfelf at laft entrapped into

Marriage with the girl herfetf.

Such a defign, executed by an able

hand, enlivened with juftly drawn
chara£^ers, and adorned with plea f-

ing and dramatic dialogues^ might
produce a piece net undeferving

the approbation of the public. It

is dedicated to Mother Wilfon, of
"Wildllreet, Countefs of Drury,

under the charafter of Surly her

chaplain. This Mother Wilfon ap-

pears to have been a bawd of re-

jpute at that time, And probably
' might have mifufed the author.

Yet there fcemi to be but vwy lit-

tle coltncAion between thofe pri«

vate occurrences, iad tlic general

deflgn Of the piece.

itS* Match »fE in London.
Tnei-iCom. by Thomas Deltker.^

P/eieaMd iw at the Ball, in St.

John's Street, and afterwards at

rhe private iioafe, in Crury-Lane,
OlMd the I'hoBntx^ 4to. .1631.
Scene, Spain* This is efteeroed

a good play*

119. ft^ATitbA. IVag. Of this

1 know no more than the name,
and that it was written in the reign

6f Henry VIl. both which I ga->

ther from the Index to Jacob's

Poetical Regifter^ Where alone I find

it mentioned, but without tny re-

ferents to the body of the book,

or any farther particulars relating

to ir. If, however, the laft circum-

llance be trlie, it will render it the

very earlieft dramatic piece we
know any thing of in tfaefe king-

doms, as that 4)onarch dUd in

1509.
120. Matilda. Trag. by Dr.

Thomas Franklin. AiEled atDrury-

Lane, 8vo. 177;. This is almoit

« tranflaiion from Voltaire's Dm
dt Foix.

121. MATRlMONfAr. Trou-
ble, in two parte, by the Dachelt

of Newcaftle, Fol. 1662. The
kiii of thefe is a Contedy, the

fecond a Comi-Tragedy.
12a. May-Day. Com. by

George Chapman. Adled at Black-

Friers, 4to. 161 1.

123. May-Day. Ballad Opera,

by David Garrick. AQed at Drury-

Lane, 8—). 1775.
124. The Mayor of Gar-

RATT. A Comedy, of two a£ts, bj^

Samuel Foote. Performed at the

Theatre in the Hay-Market, 1763.

Printed in 8vo. 1769.
In this ver)' humorous and enter-

taining piece, the charadter of Ma'
jor Sturgeon, a city-militia officer,

is entirely new, nighly wrought

up,
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)A. Trag. by i)r.

AY. Ballad Opera,

AftedatDrury-

tap, and was mof inimitably per«

formed by Mr. I ote, with prodi-

gious applaufe.

laj. The Mayor of Quin-
BOuouGH. Com. by Thomas Mid^
dleton. AAed at Black*Friers,

4to. 1661. This play was often per-

formed with great applaufe. The
plot is taketi from Stow, Speed,

&c. in the reign of Vortieer ; and
the author has introduced into the

piece fev ?'ral dumb (hews, the ex-

planation of which he puts into

the mouth of Raiiiulph, monk of
Chefler, whofe Poiycbrenkon he has
pretty clofely followed.

126. Measure for Measure.
A Play, by William Shakfpeare.

Fol. 1623. This is a moR admira-

ble play, as well with rcfpefl to

charaflc and conduct, as to the

language and fentimenr, which
are equal to any of this inimitable

author's pieces. The duke's foH-

loc]uy on life, and the pleadings of

Ifahella for her brother's pardon

with Atngeloy as well as Claudia's

•wn arguments with his fifler to

yield herfelf up for his prefervation,

and her reply to them, are mtader-

pieces of eloquence and power of
language. The play is ftill fre-

quently performed, and always

with alTured approbation. The
plot is built on a novel of Cinthio

GiraUi^ Dec. 8. Nov. $. The
fcene .. s at Vienna.

Dr. Johnfon fays, «« Of this

'* play the light or comic part is

*' \tty natural and pleafing, but
•• the grave fcenes, if a few paf-

** fages be excepted, have more la-

** hour than elegance. The plot
*< is rather intricate than artful.

** The time of the a£tion is inde"
" finite ; fome lime, we know not
" how much, muft have elapfed

" between the recefs of the Duke
** and the imprifonment of Clau-
" dio ; for he muft have lealioed

" the flory of JMariana in hit dif-

" guife, or he delegated his power
" to a man already known to be
*' corrupted. The unities of ac-
*' tion and place are fufficiently
** preferved."

127. Measure FOR Measure^
or, Beauty the left Advocate. Com.
by Charles Gildon. Aded at Lin-
coln's-lnn Fields^ 4to. 1700. An
alteration of Shakfpeare's Meafurt

for Meafurt,

128. Medea. Tra^. by Sir

Edward Sherburne, 8vo. 164S.
8vo. 1701. This is only a tranf-

lation from Seneca, with annota-
tions ; but never intended for the
flage. To it is annexed a tranf-

lation of Seneca's anlwer to Lu-
cilius's query. Why good men
fuiFer misfot tunes ?

129. Medea. Trag. by J. Stud-
ley, 8vo. 1563. This is the fame
play as the foregoing, only tranf-

lated by a different hand, and with
an alteration of the chorus to the

firft aa.

130. Medea. Trag. by Charles

Johnfon. Adled at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 173 1. The preface confifts

almbii entirely of complaints of

the ill trentaient this play met
with from a fet of gentlemen be-

longing to the Inns of Court, who
came determined to condemn it

unheard. There are alfo a few
flrokes at Mr. Pope^ who, in the

DuaeiaJ, had, it is faid without

provocation, introduced the au-

thor into that fatire. (See, how-
ever, Tit/ 5«//i»KC/}.^ The part of

Medea was performed by Mrs.
Porter i Jafon, by Mr. Wilks.

13 1. MEDEA.Trag. by Richard

Glover, 4to. 1761. This play

was not written with a defign for

ilage-reprefentation, being pro-

feffedly formed after the model of

the ancients, each a6l terminating

with a chorus. The author has

indeed fliewn a good deal of eru-

dition and a perfect acquaintance

Q.2 witjr
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with the ancient clalRcs. Some '

parts of his language are poetical,

the fentimental paHages forcible,

and the Orffo Ferborum, though
fomewhat lliff, jet not pedantic

or turgid. Neverthelers, there is a

languid coldnefs that runs through

the piece, and robs it of the great

eiTence of tragedy, pathetic power.
The whole is declamatory, and
the author feems to h^ve kept the

Mfiiea of Seneca very confiantly

before his eyes; and it mull be

apparent to every one of but or-

dinary judgmenf, that long de-

clamations, pompous invocations

of ghofts, and powers of witch-

craft, and chorufes conpofed in

the uncouth meafure of iambic,

dithyrambic, ike. are by no means
adapted to thefalhion of the Eng-
li(h llage. If it fTiould be urged,

that thcfe kind of pieces are not

writ'cn for the theatre, but for the

clofet, I cannot think even that

cxcufe obviates the cbjedinn, or

clears an aijthor who writes in

this manner from the charge of

aiTtftation or fingularity, any

more than it would avail a man
who (hoatd drcfs himfelf in the

fhortcloke, trunk-hofe,&c. of king

James the FirlVs times, and though
he paid and received vifits in this

habit, ihould plead by rt'ay of

apology that he did not chufc to

dance in it at an afembly, or go
to court on a birth-day. And,
ifldetd, I can perceive no jufter

reafon for Our cloathing our lan-

guage, than for the decorating our

l^eifons after the fiifhions made
ufe of two thoufand years ago.

Talle is periodical and change-

able, and though it may not al-

wiiys be alifoluteJy right, it is very

ftidom totally wrong; and con-

ftquently a compliance with it, in

a nioderate degree, will ev^r l.c

Icfs blameable than -an oppofititin

to it, which has not fume vfiy

peculiar advantages of convenience

or pleafure to urge in its excufe.

It has been often performed at

Drury-Lane and Covent- Garden
for Mrs. Yates's benefit.

132. The Meeting of the
Company, or, Bqvn's Art of AB'
ing. Prelude, by David Garrick,

Efq. Acted at Drury-Lane at the

opening of the Theatre in 1774.
Not printed.

133. Melicf.rta. An heroic

Palloral, by Ozeil. This is only

a tranflation from a piece of the

fame name by Moliere, who wrote
the original at the command of

the French king, whofe impatience

would not wait for the finifhing

it, fo that it was a6led in an im-
pcrfcft llate at Verfaille?, in which
condition it remained ever after

;

the author, I fuppofe, not thinking

it worth while to compleat it.

134. IMelite. Com. Tranf-

lated from Corneille, i2mo. 1776;

135. Mi'.NiECHMi. Com. by W.
W. 4to. 1 59 c. This is only a loofe

tranflation from Plautus. From
this play the plot of the Cotm^ of
Errors is borrowed. It is reprint-

ed in Six Old Plays publilhed by

J. Nichols, 8vo. 1779, vol. I.

136. The Mercantile Lo-
Dramatic Satire, by Geo.
Afted at York, Syo.

VERS.
Wallis.

»775-

137-
NICE.

The Merchant of Ve-
Tragi-Com. by William

Shakfpeare, 410. i6co, 4to, 1637.
4to. 1652. This is an admirable

piece, and ftill continues on the

lift of ading plays. The ftory

is built on a real hGt which hap-

pened in fome part of Italy, with

this diffe^ence indeed, that the in-

tended cruelty was really on the

nde ofthe Chriftian, the Jew being

the unhappy delinquent who fell

beneath his rigid and ba.barous

rele'ntment. I'opularprcjudice how-

ever vindicates cur author in the

aUeraticn
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alteration he has made ; and the

delightful manner iq which he has

availed himfelf of the general cha-

racter of the Jews, the very quin-

tcfTence of which he has enriched

his Shykck with, makes more than

amends for his deviating from a

matter of fa£t which he was by no
means obliged to adhere to. The
decifion of Pcrtia's fate by the

choice of the cafkets a^ords a

pkafing fufpenfe, and gives op-

portunity for a great many ini-

mitable reiledtions. The trial fcene

in the fourth a£t is amazingly co:i-

du£ted ; the anxiety both of the

charadlers themfelves, and of the

audience, being kept up to the

v&ty lad moment ; nor can I clofe

my mention of that fcene without

taking notice of the fpeech put

into Portia's mouth in praife of

mercy, which is perhaps the fined

piece of oratory on the fubjeft,

(though \try fully treated on by

many other writerb) that has ever

i;ppeared in our or any other lan-

guage. The fcene Jics partly at

Venice, partly at Belmont, the

feat of Portia on the Continent.

For the alterations which lord

Larifdowne has made In this play,

fee Jgw OF Venice.
<• Of The Merchant of Venice^**

fays Dr. Johnfon, " the ftyle is

*' even and eafy ; with few pecu-
*' liarities of didion, or anomalies
•" of conftrudtion. The comic part
" raifes laughter, and the fenous
^' fixes e>:pt(l:lation. The proba-
" bility of either the one or the

" other ftory, cannot be maintain-
" ed. The union of two aflions
'• in one event, is in this drama
" eminently happy. Dryden was
" much pleafeJ with his own ad-
" drefs in conuefting the two
*' plots of his Spanijh Fiyer, which
*' yet I believe the critic will find
" excelled by this play."

138. Tiiii Merchant. Com.
Tranflated from Plautus, by G.
Colman; printed in Thornton's
tranflation of that author.

139. Mercurius Brit\nni-
cus, or. The Engtijh Intch'fgcnccr.

Tragi-Com. Afted at Paris with
great applaufe, 410. 1641. This
piece is wholly political, the fub-

jeft of it being entirely on the

fhip-money, which was one of the

great points that occafioned the

trcuuies of King Charles I. Se-

viral of the judges are attacked
in it under feigned nan;es, parti-

cularly juftice Hutton and Jurtice

Croke, under the names of Hor-
tenfius and Corvus Aciiius; as is

alfo Prynnt who is introduced un-
der the charader of Privncr. ic

confills of only four ftort afls,

and of the fifth is faid in the Epi-

logus as follows :
•' // is determined

by the ^dils, the Mi/lrejs ofpuhliche

Plays, that the next Day (hy Jove's

Ptrmijfion) the fifth ATjlndt be a8ed
upon Tyber^ 1 fiiouldfiiy Tyburnf, by

a nenv Suciety af Jhalamites. Five
le Hoy." Before rhc firft aft is pre-

fixed this other title, viz. Th;
Cenfure of the Judges^ or The Court

Cure. From Wood's Athena Ox'
onienfes, vol. II. p. 517. we rind it

to be the produdion of Richard
Brnithwaite.

140. Mercury HARLEQ^iy.
Pantomime, by Henry Woodward.
Afted at Drury-Lane, 1756.

141. Mercury vindicated
from Alchynvfls ttt Courts by gen-
tlemen the King's fervants, by
Ben Jonfon. Fol. 1640.

142. Meklin, or. The Britijh

Inchantrr, and King Arthur the Bri-

tijh Worthy. Dramatic Opera.
Acted at Goodman's Fields, 8vo.

1736. An alteration of Dryden'*
Kivg Arthur.

143. Merliv, or. The Devil

of Stonehcnge, by LcaIs Theoball.

Ct.3 hStil

I!
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Ailed at Drury-Ltne, 8vo. 1734.
This) is the mulical part of a I'an-

tomime.

144. Merope. Trag. by G.
Uffeiya. Afled at Lincoln's-lnn
Fields, 8vo. 1731. This is taken
from the Itali.,o play. The fcene,

Meflenc. Prologue, by Aaron
Hill.

^ ^

145. Merope. T. by Aaron
Hill. Ailed at Drury-Lar.c, 8vo,

1749. This play wa:, and ftill

continues to be, ailed wiih great

applaufe. It is chiefly borrowed
from the Merope of Voliaire, yet

has Mr. Hill, whofe manner and
Ityle are very peculiar and origi-

nal, made it entirely his own by
his manner of tranflating it. Some
critics there are indeed who have
found fault with this gentleman as

a turgid and bombalT writer ; to

their opinions, however, I cannot
fubfcribe, for although it may be
aliowed that a pecujiar Ordo Fcr-

hrum^ And a frequent ufe of com-
pound epithets, which feem to be
the trtfe chara^eriftics of Mr.
Hill's writings, may give an ap-

parent ftiffhefs and obfciirity tn a
work, yet when ouce perfcclly di-

gefted and properly delivered from
the lips of oratory, they certainly

add great force and weight to the

fentimeat,—'Dor can it furely be

confidered as paying this author

any very ejtalted compliment to

rank the Tragedy of Merope as fu-

jcrior to any one which has hi-

therto appeared Hnce; nor can
there, perhaps, be a llronger evi-

dence in its favour, than the ufe

which fome of the later tragic

writers have made of the defign of
this play, haying more or iefs

adopted the plot as the ground-

work of their own pieces, as wit-

nefs the Tragedies of Barlamja,
i^reuja, Pottglat, Sic. The ftory of

Mfrope is well known in hiftory

;

#ad the fcene lies at Mycene.

Soon after the run of this piece

the author died.

ii.6. Merofb. Trag. Tranf-
lated from Voltaire, printed in

Dr. Franklin's edition of that auf

thor.

147. Me)Iope. Trag. by M.
de Voltaiie, tranflated by Dr,

John Theobald, 8vo. 1744. This
is a mere tr.anflat{on, and was ne-

ver brought on the ftage.

148. Merope. Trag. by Mr.
Ayre. Italian and Knglilh, 8vo.

1740. This is only the literal

tranllation of an Italian Tragedy
on the fame fubjeil of the fore-

going pieces, having the original

printed with it pa^e by page, for

the ufe and infiruilion of perfons

inclined to bec<;me mailers of the

Italian language.

149. The Merry Cooler,
A farcical Opera of one ail, by

Charles Coffey, 1735;. This is a

fecond part of the Dtvil to pay, or

The Wives Metamorphofed ; but be-

ing in no degree equal to the fird,

it was defervediy damned the firlt

night at the Theatre Royal ii^

Drury-Lane.
150. The Merry Covnter-

FEIT, or, the Vifcount Alamodey

Farce, taken from Mrs. Behn.

Ailed at Covent-Garden, 1762,
for the benefit of Mr. Shuter,

Not printed.

151. The Merry DEvit ot
Edmonton. Com. Ailed at the

Globe. Anon. 410. 1608. 4to.

1617. 410. 1626. 4to. 1631. 4to.

1655. This coinedy is attributed

by Kirkman to Shakfpeare, but

on what foundation I know not,

as there do not appear in the piece

itfetf any marks that tend to the

confirmation of fuch a fuggeilion.

Coxeter takes notice of an old

MS. of this play that he has feen,

which fpeaks it to have been writ-

ten by Michael Drayton. The
plot is founded on the Hiftory of
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The JV^ekry Millea,

oie Fettr Fabal, of vybom inor«

particular mention is made in

iu tier's Church H'Jitry, and in the

Chrobicles of Henry Vl's reign.

Scene, Edmonf'v.
i$2. The Merr> M^sj^e-

X A D£ R is , or, Thi Humtroui puckoU,

Com. Anonymous, 8vo. 1753.

Not afted.

153. Thj^ Merry Mioi»riGHT
Mistake, or. Comfortable Con-

ckfiotu Com. by David Ogborne,
8vo. 1765. The Merry Midnight

Uj/iakt we apprehend to have been

a real incident. Mr. Ogjborne

dreamed that he was intended

for a comic winter; »nd to (liew

how little fuch noflurnal vifions

are to be trufted, on his awakiog
fat down and composed this dra-

matic performance.

154. The Merry Milkmaid
OF Islington. See Muse at
Newmarket.

or, The Counttyitfan's Ramblt t/t Lou-

don. Farce, by Thomas Sadler,

8vo. 1 766. Printed at Sal(|p, with

Poems by the fao^ author.

156. TheMeRRY PRfNKSjOr,
jyiiulmill Hilt. Farce, Anonymous,

1704. This I never faw.

157. T>H£ Merry $ailor<s,

QT, Landlord hit. A Faroe, 11707.

This piece is mentioned no wiiere

but in the Britijh Theatre^ and by
the title I ihould rather conceive

it to have been a droll a^ied at

fbme of the fairs, than a regular

farce for a theatre.

158. The Merry Wives of
Windsor. Com. by W. Shak-

fpeare. Afled by the Lord Cham-
berlain's fervants, ^to. 1602.410.

1619. 4to. 1630. This piece is

allowed by the critics to be the

mailer piece of our author's writ-

ings in the comic way. There is

perhaps no comedy in our own or
any other language, in which fo

extenfive a groupe of perfect and

highly finilhed characters are fet

forth in one yiew. In the deline-

ation of Jultice Shallovj be has
gratified a vej^y innocent revenge
on a certain magiftrate, who, JA
^is adolefcent years, had been^tinr

reafonably harfh upon him ; yet he
has done it with fo inoifenfive a
playfulneA as bears Arong teAt-

mony %o his own good -nature,

having «nly rendered him laugh-
able without pointing at him any
of the anrow/s of malevolent or
pojgnant fatire. Dryden allows thia

play to be exaiUy formed i and as

it was written before the time that

Ben lonfiin had introduced the
tatle for a cold elaborat.e regala<:

rjty, it plainly proves that our im-
mortal oard was hy 00 means in-

(;fpable of polilbjng and regulating
his plots to an equal degree of
exaQnefs, had tm hit choice of
hiftorical plans very frequently

compelled him, and the anbridled
fircogih of his imagination as of-

tea induced ^m, to overleap the

bounds of thofe dramatic rules

w^iich were firft eflabliflied by wri-

ters who knew not what it was to
w/iie, to adt, and to think, above
all rule.

The editions of 1602 and 1619
are of the firlt flight fketch, which
the Jittthor afterwards rhered, en-

larg d, and improved. Dr. John^
fon lays, " Of this play there is

*' a tradition preferved by Mr.
*' Rowe, that it was written at the
" command of queen Elizabeth,
** who was fo delighted with the
" charader of FalllafF, that (he
** wiflied it to be diffutVd through
*' more plays ; but fufpedting that
'* it might pall by continued uni?
*' formity, direfted the poet te
•' diveifify his manner, by fhew-
*' ing him In love. No talk ie

*' harder than that of writing to
" the ideas cf another. Shak*
** fpcare knew what the queen, if

0^4 "the

jl
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•* the ftory be true, Teems not to
'• have known, that by any real

*< paflion of tendernefs, the fclfifh

«* rraft, the carelefs jollity, and
«* the lazy luxury of Falllaff mud
•' have AifFered To much abate-
*' ment, that little of his former
*' cad would have remained. Fal-
*' ftafF could not love, but by
** ceafing to be FaldaiF. He could
** only counterfeit love ; and his
•• profeffions could be prompted,
•' hot by the hope of pleafure, but
•* of money. Thus the poet ap-
*' proached as near as he could to
*' the work enjoined him ; yet,

*• having perhaps in the former
*' plays completed his own idea,
*' feems not to have been able to

" give Falilafiall hit former power
•* of entertainment.

•* This comedy is remarkable
" for the variety and munber of
"* the perfonages,who exhibit more
•* chambers appropriated and dif-

V criminated than perhaps can be
** found in any other play.

*• Whether Shakfpeare was the

?' firft tliJit produced upon the
*' Englifli ftage the efFedt of l.in-

" guage diftorted and depraved
** by provincial or foreign pro-
*• nunciation, I cannot certainly
*' decide. This mode of forming
*' ridiculous charaflers can confer
•' praife only on him, who ori-
•' ginally difcovered it, for i. re-
•• quires not much of cither wit or
•• judgment : its ' fucccfs muft be
** derived almoft wholly from the
•* player, but its power in a (kilful

*' mouth, even he that defpifes it,

*' i& unable to refill.

•* The cpnidud of this drama is

*' deficient; the adion begins and
** ends often before the conclulion,
'* and the difFerept parts might
** change places without incon-
•' vieoience; but its general power,
?' that power by which all works

f of i^enius ihaU finally be tried,

<' is fuch, that perhaps it never
•• yet had reader or fpc£lator, who
'* did not think it too foon at an
«« end."

The adventures of FalllafF in

this play feem to hav been taken

from the ftory ^i the Lnven of

Pifa, in an old piece, tailed •' Tarl-
'* ton^s Newa out n/Purgtttorie**

159. Messalina, T/je Roman
En^refs^ her Tragedy, by Nath.
Richards, I imo. 1640. The plot

of this play is from Suetonius,

Pliny, Juvenal, and other authors

who have written on the vicious

charafler of that infatiate woman.
It is ufhered in by fix copies of

verfes. Scene, Rome.
160. The Metamorphoses^

or, The OU Lover ouKvitted. Farce,

by John Corey, jXo. 1704. It

was afled at the Theatre in Lin-

coln's-Inn Field?. Jacob has made
a confulion in regard to this farce,

giving it in two diflerent places to

authors of the fame name, and
calling it in one place a tranflation

from Moliere, and in the other an

alteration of Albumazar. The
latter, however, is the right, it

confiiUng only of that part of the

plot of the faid comedy, which re-

lates to the over-reaching of Pan-
thlpho by means of the pretended

transformation of Trincalo, This

midake, however, has arifen from

confounding Mr. Corey, the author

oi fhe Geneious Enemies, with Mr.
Corey the comedian, who was the

compiler of this piece.

161. The Metamorphoses.
Com. Op. by Charles Dibdin.

At^ed at the Hay-Market, 8vo.

1776. This is taken from Mo-
liere's 5/V///V«, and George Dan-
din.

162. The Metamorphos'd
Gypsies. A Mafque, by Ben

Jonfon, Fol. 1641, This piece

was thrice prefented before King

James I. Firft at Burleigh on the
'

•

Hill,
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Hill, next at Belvoir Caaie. and

lallly at Windfor in Aug. 163 1.

163. The Methodiit. Com.
Being a continuation and comple-

tion ot° the plan of the Minor,

written by Mr. Foote, 8vo. no
dace. [176 1.] This piece was
never acted, nor intended fo to be,

and is no more than a moil im-

?udent catch-penny job of Ifiael

ottinger, whom the great fuccefs

of Mr. Foote's Minor had induced

to write this fequel to it, which is

contrived in filch a manner from
the arrangement of the title-page,

as to appear to the unwary pur-

chafer the product of the fame au-

thor. But there is fomewhat worfe
in thii piece than even the impo-
iicion on the public, which is the

grofs refle£lion thrown on the pri-

vate charafter of the chief of the

Methodius, contrary to the inten-

tion of the author of the Minor.

For although that gentleman has

made a very juft and ingenious at-

tack on enthufiafin itfelf, and ex-

pofed the fanAion which the pro-

moters of vice and venders of Icwd-

uefs lay claim to under the mafk
of religion, and the proteflion of
fome millaken and pernicious te-

nets, yet he has not endeavoured
to cafl fo fev'cre a cenfure on men
of any holy profeflion, however
mided by blind zeal or enthufl-

adic madnefs to inculcate and
propagate thofe tenets, as to hint

at their being themfelves either the

abettors or encouragers of thofe

pells of fociety, who fcreen them-

felves under their doflrine, or may
pretend to enlift themfelves under

their banners. • This the prefent

wiiter has done, who, by a conti-

nuation of the characters and plot

or the Minor, has made Dr. Sqiiin-

tiim and Mrs. Cole, that is to

fay, an old bnwd and a methodiJl

preacher, coadjutors and joint in-

Itruments in carrying on the pur-

pofei of debauchery, and bringing
to perfe£lion all the infamous
tranfad^ions of a common brothel :

a charge, which if, juft, would
not only cad an opprobrium on a
whole feft of teachers, which it is

to be hoped not one among them
could poffibly dcferve, but alfo be
a fcverc refledtion on the legi/la-

ture itfelf, for not having entered
into a llridlcr inquiflrion on a nelt

J vipers, which, lying clofely con-
cealed under the fhadow of reli-

gion, are empoifoning and dedroy-
ing the very fountain of piety and
virtue.

164. Michaelmas Terme.
Com. by Thomas Middleton, 4to.

1007. 4'0' i^SO- This play was
fundry times adled by the children
of Paul's. It is of a moderate
length, but is not divided into
acls.

1O5. MicROcosMus. A moral
Mafque, b; Thomas Nabbes. Adl-
ed at Salilbury Court, 410, 16J7.
This has two copies of vcrfes pre-

fixed, one of them by Richard
Bromc.

166. Midas; an Engllfh Bur-
letta. Aded at Covent-Garden,
8vo. 1764. Theburlefque in this

humorous performance turning

chiefly on heathen deities, ridi-

culous enough in themfelves, and
too ahfurd for burlefque, the aim
of which is to turn g''eat things to

farcey the prefent mock-opera wps
not altogether fo fuccersful at firll,

as in many refpefls it deferved t(»

be.

167. iVIiDsuMMF.R Night'*
Dream. Co.n. by W. Shakfpeare.

Aifltd by the Lord Chamberlain's

fen ants, 410. 160c. Two copies

in the fame year. This play is

one of the wild and irregular over-

flowings of this great author's

creative imagination. It is now
never afted under its original

form, yet it contains an infinite

number
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number of beauties, and 6\tFc-

rent portions of it h»ve been mnde
ule of feparately in the formation

of more pieces than one. The
p;\rts of Ol/tron and 7'iiania, for

ex.iniple, arc the ground -work of

T/jt i'.vrif} ; the llory of Pyramm
and Thjbe has been al(o performed

fingly under the form ot an opera

;

and the ftill more comic fcenu of

it have been printed by themfelvei

in quarto under the title of Bottom

the IVcm'rr, and ufcd frequently

to be adled at Hartholomew Fair,

and other fairs in the country, by

theflrollingcor>panies. The fcene

is in Athens, and a wood not far

front it.

*' Wild and fanta:(lical as this

•* play is (fays Dr. Johnfon), all

'** the parts in their various modes
•« are well written, and give the

** kind of pleafure which the au-
" thor defigned. Fairies in his

•* time were much in fafhion

;

** common tradition had made
** them fjmiliar, and Spcnfer's
*• Poem had made them great."

168. A Midsummer Night's
Dream, written by Shakfpeare,

with alterations and additions, and

Several new fongs. As it is per-

formed at the Theatre Royal in

Drury-Lane. By Mr. Colman,

8vo. 1763. This piece was afled

only once, when the fpe^ators

were ttrccmmonly few, and there-

fore net in the bed humour. Re-

fpt£l for Shakfpeanc, however,

kept thein ftlcnt ; bat that filence

likevvlfe induced them to fympa-

thizewith Lyfander and Helena,

Demetrius and Hermia, who in

one fcene are all lying fall aflei-p

on the ibge. After the repre-

sentation was over, Mr. Colman,

who did not efcape the narcotic

qoaltties of the dofe he had ad-

miniftered, took away a third part

of its ingredients, and prevailed

OA his patients to try the elFe£ts of

it a fecond time. Rut in this coa*

traced form it fuccecdcd Id's, in-

fplring drowfinefs without the be*

iiefit of repofe. We have reafoa

to think, however, that our thea-

trical phyfician had Uill further

hopes of gaining fomewhat by his

prefcription, having, if we ara not

deceived, compelled thofe under
his regimen at the Hay-Market to

fwallow it once more, though he
could never contrive to make it

a popular medicine.

169. THii MiLESiAV. Com.
Opern, by Mr. Jackman. AAed
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1776.

170. Minerva's Sacrificp:.

A Play, by Philip MafTinger. En-
tered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company Sept. 9, 1655,
and was amongft thofe deftroyed

by Mr. Warburton*s fervant.

171. The Miniature Pic-
ture. Com. by Lady Craven.

Afted at Drury -Lane, 1781. Not
printed. Thii piec: was firft per-

forined in a private Theatre at

Newberry. It was produced very

late in the feafon at Drury-Lane,

and adcd only three or four

nights.

172. The Minor. Com. of

three a£ts, by Samuel Foute, 8vo.

1760. This piece was firft pre-

fented in the fummer feafon at the

Little Theatre in the Hay-Market,
and though it was performed by

an entirely young and uipratftifed

company, it brought full houfes

for tnirty-eight nights in that time

of the year, and continues UiU on«

of the llock pieces for the winter

alfo. As the principal merit of all

this gentleman's writings confill«

in the drawing peculiar characters

well known in real life, which he

heightened by his own manner of

perTbnating the originals on the

flage, it will be neceffary to in-

form poflerity that in the charac*

teis of Mrs. Cole and Mr. Smirk,

ibe

iir
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the author reprefcntcd thofe of the

celebrated Mother Douglas, and

Mr. Laneford the auAioneer ; and

that in tne coaclofioa, or rather

euilogue to the piece fDokm by

Shift (which tiie autnor per*

formed, together with the other

two chara£teri}, he took off to a

great degree of exadtncfs the

manner and even perfon of that

mod noted enthuflaflic preacher,

and chief of the methodiil!>, Mr.
George VVhitheld. And indeed,

fo happy was the fuccefs of this

piece in one refpe^, that it feemed

more e^eflually to open our eyes

(chofc of tlic populace cfpecially) in

regard to the abfurditics of that per-

nicious fet of politic enihufialls,

than all the more ferious writings

that had ever been |)ubli(hed a-

gainft them. Mr. Foote has been

accufed of borrowing not only the

hint, but even the whole of the

chara£ler of Mrs. Cole, from an-

other piece which was at that time

only in Embrio. What juflice

there is in this charge, however,

ive may perhaps canvafs farther in

another part of this work, when
we come to make mentioo of that

piece.

173. An Additional Scene to

the Comedy of The Minor,
8vo, 1761, In this Mr. Foote is

pretty fmartly animadverted upon
for making it his pradlice to ex

pofe the harmlefs peculiarities of

private perfons upon the public

hage.

174, Minorca. Trag. by
Jfenr>- Dell, 8vo. 1756. This
piece was printed jult when the

place from which it is named was
taken. Nothing can be more con-

temptible than it is in every point

of view. For a fpecimen, the fol-

lowing lines are fele<5led :

" Tou call me fupcrlHtiou*, ahd for

" why ?

'• Beciufe I believe in dreams, and^f-
•' lievt I w///,—

*' *— France 4o your worft,
" I fear you nor, and thougb by fores

" comftlfd,

» milntvtryitld."

175. Miracle Play or St,
KATHARiNit. By Geoffery, af-

terwards Abbot of St. Alban's, a
Norman, who had been fent over
by Abbot Richard to take upon
him the diredlion of the fchool of
that monallery ; but, coming too
late, went 10 Dun (table, and taught
in the abbey there, where he
caufed this dramatic piece to be
adted (perhaps by his fcholars).

This was long before year 1110,
and probably within the eleventh

century. The above play was,
for aught that appears to the con-
trary, the firit fpe^ade of this fort

exhibited in thefe kingdoms ; and.
as Nf. VILnizni obferves, might
have been the firil attempt to-

wards the revival of dramatic en-
tertainments in all Europe, being
long before the reprefeaiations of
Aiyjierus in France ; for thefe did

not begin till 1398. Matthew
Paris, who firll records this anec-
dote of the play of. St. Katbarhtf^

fays, that Geoffery borrowed copea
from the facrifl of the neighbour-

ing abbey of St. Alban's, to drefa

his characters.

176. Tu£ Miraculous Cure,
or, The Citizen oui=i\]itted. Farce,

compiled by Brownlow Forde,

1 2 mo. 177 1. Taken from Gib-
ber's Dohble Gallantf and printed at

Newry.

177. Th£ MlRJloR, or, Haih-
auin every •where, Pantomimicat
Burletta, by Charles Dibdin. A^-
cd at Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1780.

178. THii MiRRouR. A Com.
in three ads, by Henry Dell, 8vo.

1757. Never adcd. This is mere-
ly an alteration of Randolph*!

Mufes Loohng-Qliifs,

179. MiRZA. Trag. by Robert

Baron, 8vo. 16};. This tr>gedy

is
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is founded on real fafis which hap<

pened not long befpre^ and is il-

lullratcd with hillorital annota-

tions. The ftory of it is the iame

as that which Denham made the

gcpund-work of his Sop/jf^ and
wliich may be found ki Sir Thomas
iierbert^s Travels; yet has Mr.
Baron handled it in a very diffe-

rent manner from that author,

having finiflied three complete ads

of this before he faw that tragedy

;

nor found himfelf then difcouraged

from proceeding, on a coniidera-

tion of the great difference in their

refpedive purfuits of the fame plan.

Baron has made Jonfon's Cataline

in great meafure his model, hav-

ing not only followed the method
of his fcenes, but even imitated

his language ; and any one may
perceive that bis ghoft of Emir-

hamze j^irza is an evident copy of

that of Sylla in CataUnc. It is,

however, a good play, and is com-
mended by five copies of verfes

by his Cambridge friends, but

whether ever afted I know not.

180. The M1SANTHR.0PF. C.

This is a tranflation from Vol-

taire.

181. The Miser. Com. by

ThomasShadwell, 4to. 1672. This

piny by the ^.uihor's own con-

L'Cion is founded on the v^'y<3rre of

Moliere, which is iifeif alfo built

on the Aulularla of I'lautus. Shad-

well, hovvcvt-r, has by no means
been a mere tranflator, but has

added confidcta'ily to his original.

182. The t/IisER. Com. by

Henry Fielding, 8vo. 1732. This

play vvas ailed with great applaufe

ac the Theatre Royal in Drury-

Lane, and is the j)iece which now
continues to be pc formed an-

nually. It hcs, as Mr. Murphy
obferves, the valu;; cfa copy trom

a great painter by an eminent

band.

„ xBj. The Misea. Com. by
J.

Hqghet. This ia only a firft zSf.

of a tranflation from Moliere,
which the author either did not
think worth while preferving, or
elfe was prevented by the ftrokeof
death f^oih finifhing. It ii, bow«
ever, publiihed with his bther drap

natic and poetical works.

184. The Miser. Com. 1)y J.
Ozell, i2mo. 1732. This is no-
thing more than a literal tranfla-

tion of the celebrated French play
of Moliere, from which all the
above-mentioned pieces have been
borrowed. Prefixed to it are fome
flriftures on a new tranflation of
Moliere jail then publiflied.

185. The Miser of Moliere^

tranflated by Michael de Boifly,

i2moi. 1752.
186. The Misr;i. Com. tranf-

lated from Plautus, by Bocinel

Thornton, 8vo. 1 767.
187. The Misfortunes of

Arthur ( Uther Pmdragonsfonnt)
rtductdinto tragicall notes by Thomas
Hughes^ one of the Societii ofGraye*s~

hue. And here fet doivne as it pajl

from under his hands^ and as it <was

prcfcntcdy excepting certain ivordes

and lines, ivhere fame of the aflors

cither helped their memories hy brief

om-JJioti, or Jilted their aHing by al-

teration, frith a note at the ettde of
fucb jpceches as ivere penned by others

in lue of fome of thife hereafter foU
la-vjing.

This dramatic piece has the fol-

lowing general title:

Cer'talne Devlfes and Shenves pre-

fented her Majrftie hy the Gentumen

pf Qrqye's-Inne at her Higbnejfc

Court in Greifitvichy the fJoenly-eigbth

diiy ofFthruaricy in the thirtiethyear

k

cf her Majijiie*s ninfl happy raigne.

At London. Printed by Robert Rq"
binj'H, 1587.
The play is preceded by a pro-

logue, to which this extraordinary

Itage-diredlion is annexed.

Ma IntiQclu^ion penned l>y Nicht^las

Trottc
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ece has the fol-

TrotieGe^tleman^ one ofm Socitp^f,

Gray}i-lniuji lubiiib noaspronounced

in manner/oiloviingf viz. three Mufci.

came upon ihejiitge apparttkd accord'

'"Sb* oringinj^five Qeiukmen Stu4(nti

luitb them att/red in their ufuallgar'

nunti^ whom one of the Mufes pre-

fented to her Majefiie as Captives ;

the caufe whereof Jhe delivered hj

fpccch asfoUoweth

,

To every a£t of this performance

there is an argument, a dumb /how,

and a chorus. At the conclufion

of it, is a note fpecifying, that

the Dumb Shews and additipnal

fpeeches were partly devifed by
William Fulbeck,,Frauncis Flower,

Chridopher Yelverton, Frauncis

Bacot), John LancaAer, and others,

who with Mailter Penroodocke

and Lancafter diredled thefe pro-

ceedings at Courte.

The piece is beautif^Uy printed

in the black letter, and has many
cancels confiding of fingle words,

half lines, and entire fpeeches.

Thefe were reprinted and palled

over-the cancelled paflages ; a prac-

tice, I believe, very rarely feen. ,

The aspics of the Speakers.

Gorlols, Pukcof CornwaU's gh^ft..

Gueneuora, the Queene.
Fronia, a Lady of hftr trayrte.

'

Angharad', filter to the Queene, '

Mordred,th« Ufurper. ' ,«i .*i^. .

Conan, a faithfull Counfellai'.'' > /^ ;

Kuntius of Arthur's.landing.

The rteralt from Arthur. " '

Gawin, King of Albanie. '
'

Gilla, a Britiihe Earle, vit
.

Gillamor, King of Ireland.

Cheldrick, Duke of Saxonic.

The Lord of the PiAe?.

Arthur, King of Great Brytain.

Cador, Duke of Corrtwall.

Hoel, Kini; of Little Brittaine. "
The Heralc from Mordred.
Afchillut, Ki^ of Denmarke.
The King of Norwaye.
A number of Souldiers.

Nuntius of the laft batteH,

Gildei, a noble man of Brytain.

Of fo great a curiofity we ihould

gladly give a more ample accuunc,

3

tvfre viff'iiot circqmfcribed by the

limits of oiMT , work. .
The author

of this ptecie, however, was well

read in f^irgHt Luca/iy Seneca, &c.

i88. Tiiii Mis£aiEs of Ij^
FORCEA AlARRiAgE, by Gcorgc
Vvilkins, 4to. 1607., 410. ^62^^
4to. 1637. Tpthis conjedy^RJ^ifs?

Behn is indebted for grea^ pji^^^ oT

the plot of her Town. Fop, ^jf

Sir Timothy Tav:d'y, Sjie hfw,

however, confulerably improved on
this play, which'^S;not divi(i[edii|t^

a»fts. .,, .

\.' -.',';„,

»j^. MiSS
, IN, HEB TSENS,

or. The Medley of Lovers. Farcie",

by David Garrick. Afledrat Cor
vent-Garden, ,8yo, 1747. This
tarct met with great fuccefs, and
indeed deferyedly fo, \x. being- a
laughable and diverting- pie<^»

The charafters of Fhjh and" Frfij'

bit may perhaps be conii4ered^a
fomewhat outre^ andftoo much b'li

the Caricature, b,ut that has, ever
been allowed in farce, or what UiC

French call \\\iB0jf Qom(die^wh$x9

probabilitv is irequei)t1y facriAce4

to invention^ ,an4. 4 An&, adhe-
rence to'natyre, or 'humour, and
ridicule. And, moreover, the i;Bi^

mitable performanceit of the au-
thor and Mr. Wopdw^rdJi»)';?He(b

charade|-s feemeiil to overbear fjKCA
the flighted rcde^ion of this ktnd
that might arife,Iince evenia th«

reprefentation of what migh^ it^lcIF

exceed the b6uh;|s of nature^ to
enchanted audience could fi^aixeiy

perceive that' they were not walkr
ing iq her v^ry uraiteA aiid molt
limited paths,

190, Miss Lucy in Tow,n,
Farce, by Henry Fielding, Afted
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 174s. Tl^ia

piece, which is a fecjuel or fecond
part o[T6cyitgin unmajked^ was prfi»

fented for feme nights, and rnet wit^
applaufe. But it oeing hinted that

a p;jrticu1ar man of quality was
pointed at in one of the charac>

ters.
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ters«anapplic*tionwasinadeto the

lord cbamDeriain* who fent an or-

der to forbid it being performed

any more.

191. The Mrsiioy raoM
RoMB INTO Great Britain in
THE CaUIE or POPERT ANDTHS
Pretender. Scenically repre-

icnted, 4to. No date, about 1 746.

192. The Mistake. Com. by
S!r John Vanburgh. Adted at the

May-Market, 4to. 1 706. This it

an admirable play, and alwayt

meets with applaufe. The quar-

relling fcene between Carlos and
Leonora is perhaps as highly touch-

ed as any we have in the whole

lift of Englilh comedies. ]'rologue

c |>y Ste^fe ; Epilogue by Motteux.

193. The Mistakes, or, 7he

Hiffy Reftntment. Com. by the

late Lord Cornbury, 8vo. 1758.
The aathor of this piece was the

learned, ingenious, and witty Lord
Cornbury. It was,^however, never

aded, being a very juvenile per-

fbnnance, and une(^ual to the

very deferved reputation his lord-

ihip*8 abilities afterwards acquired.

He made a prdent of it to that

great a6trefs Mrs. Porter, to make
what'cffiolnment flie could by it

;

and that lady, after his death,

ipnblilhed it 1^ fubfcription, at five

fliilfings each book, on which oc-

cafion the remtmbrance of Mrs.

^Poifer's former merits with the

publie in her profeifipn, and the

fcfpc^t due to the worth of the au-

thor, induced the nobility to exert

themfelves fo largely, fome fub>

fcribing for twenty, others for

forty, and fome even fonrfcore or

fen hundred books, that the whole

number of copies difpofed of a-

mouoted to three thoufand. The
general tenor of the pii-ce is to

form a kind of vindication of the

jbir fex, by drawing, in his Lord
and Lady Jheugbtkjit a contrail and

counterpart to the chai'aiCler «f
Cibber's Lady 70w«^, in the co-'

medy of ni ProvektJ HuJhoHd, I

cannot pay any great compliment
to his lordOiip's genius from the
execution of tnisaefign, yet thei«

breathe through the whole fuch
fentiments of honour and virtue, as

reflect the briehteft luftre on a much
more valuable qualitv, viz. his

intrinfic goodnefs of neart. Pre-

fixed to it, is a Preface by Mr.
Horace Walpole, at whofe pre(s at

Strawberry-Hill it was printed.

194. Mistaken Beauty, or.

The l^ar. Com. A6tcd at the

Theatre Royal, 4to 1685. Anony-
mous. This is little more than a
tranflation of the Menteur of Cor-

milU. Mr. Hart was much ad-

mired for ading the part of Dorant

in this play, yet it met with no
great fuccefs. There is .an earlier

edition of it, under the latter title

only, in i66r.

19;. The Mistaken Hus-
band. C091. by Dryden. AAcd
at the Theatre Royal, 419. 1675.
Thif play is on the model of Plau-

tus*s Meiischmif and is extremely

farcical. It is not, however, Mr.
Dryden's, being only adopteu by

him and enriched with one good
fcene from his hand. The real

author is, I believe, unknown.
196. The Mistakes, or, Tht

Fal/e Report, COm. byJofephHar-
ris, 4to. 1690. This play was

written by another pcrfon, but

falling into this gentleman's hands,

he made many alterations in it

confiderably for the worfe. Yet

Dryden beftowed a prologue on it,

Tate an epilogue, and Mount-
fort a whole fcene in the laft a6t,

and many other correAions. Not*

withllandine which, it remains a

tedious disagreeable piece, and

many of the fcenes which are

printed in this edition of it, were

obliged
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obliged to be omitted in the repre-

JRsntation. It is dedicated to God-
frey Kneller, Efq.

197. MiTHRlDATES.KlNOOF
Pont us. Trag. by Nath, Lee.

A£led at the Theatre Royal, 4|.to,

1678. This play is founded on
htltory, for which fev Appian^

Florusy and Plutarch. The Icene

lies in Sinop The epilogue

written by Mr. .>»ryden.

198. The Mock Dogtok, or,

7he Dumb Latt)) cured. A Ballad

Faice, by Henry Fielding* Afted

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1733, This
Petite Piece is taken wholly from

the Medecin malgri lui of Moliere,

excepting the fongs,' which are

not very numerous. Some other

writers have made ufe of that co>

medy as the ground-work of their

pieces, but by attempting to en-

large on and improve it have ab-

(olutely fpoiled it. This author,

however, whofe natural bent of

genius had the fame kind of turn

with that of Moliere himfelf, has

beev contented with only giving a

Q>rightly and happy tranilation of

him, varying no more from his

original with refpcfl to pint, in-

cident, or conduct, than the dif-

ferent tate of the two nations ren-

dered abfolutely neoefliary ; by
which means he Has introduced

the foreigner amongft us pofTeHVii

of all his natural vivacity and
humour, and with no other altera-

tion than that which his own
Polite^ would neceflarily occafion,

viz. the being dreiTed in the full

node of the country he is vifiting.

How far the author was right in

the adoption of this method, the

fuccefs o^ the piece fufEciently

evinces ; it having been received

with univerfal approbation at its

firft appearance, and continuing

to this day one of the conftant

(landing deftfrts to our dramatic

collations, notwtihftaading the in-

finity of Pctites Pitcet that hare
appeared fince.

199. Thb Mock DvELLi^ti,
or, The French Falet. Com. by
P. B. 4to. 167 <. This play was
iCVed at the Theatre Royal with
feme fuccefs, and is, in confe^

qucnce of the letters affixed tpit^

attributed by Langbaine and Jkcob
to one Mr. Peter Bcloa. Scene,
Covent -Garden.

200. The Mock Lawtbk*
Ballad Opera, by Edw. Phillips,

8vo. 1733. This was afted at Co-
veni-Garden with fome (uccefs.

201. Thb Mock Maubiage.
Com. by Thomas Scot. AAed at

Dorfet-Gardens, 410* 1696. This
play was the £rft attempt of a
young author in the dramatic

way, and was performed in an in>

diiFerent part of the feafon ; yet it

met wii'h con (iderable approbation.

The C- • >? laid in London, the

plot i
'

original.

202 Mock Preacher.
A fatyric comical allegorical Farce

Aifted to a crowded audience ac

Kennington-Common, and many
other Theatres, with the humoarf;

of the mob, 8vo. 1739. -
'

30J. The Mock Puiloso-
PHER. A new, pleafant and- di-.

verting Comedy, reprefenting the

humours of the age, by Samuel
Harper, 12mo. 1737.

20A.> The Mock Tempest,
or, The Enchanted Cqftle, by Tho»
DutFet, 4to. 1676. This piece

was a(^ed at the Theatre Royal,

and written purpofely in a bur-

lefque ftylc. The defign of it was
to draw away the audience from
the other theatre, to which at that

time there was a very great refort,

drawn thither in coniequencc of
the applaufe given to Dryden*s
alteration of the Temp^, which
was then in its full run : but it

was intermix^ed with fo much fcu£«

rility and ribttldry, that although

t
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It met with fome little fuccefi at

firll, it prcfently fell to the ground ;

and when it came to be prefented

in PMblin* fcveral ladies and per-

fons of the bed quality telhfied

their diflike of fuch low and in-

decent fluff, by quitting the houfe

before the perforinance was half

over,

20^. MockThyestes. Farce,

by Jamei Wright, 12mo. 1674.
This piece is written in burlefque

verfe, and is one proof ambng
many that b.trlefques are not al-

ways intended (as ;hey are molt

generally miflakt^a to be) as a ri-

dicule on thofe authors who are

cither parodi'2ed or trave^ied in

them, but or.ly as th'- jeu aEjprit

of a lively and ingenious imagi-

nation ; nnce the very yiece of
Seneca on which Mr. Wright. hat
built the plan of his Mock-Tra-
gedy, the very fape gentleman
has. taken the greatcK f uins in a

ferious trandation of, which he

executed with great accuracy and
elegance, and whicu was printed

and p'lblifhid together with this

burlefque.

.106. AMoDERN Character.
Introduced into ^fop as a£ted at

the Hay- Market, 8vo. 175 1.

/•oj. Moo'-RN Courts HI F.

Com. in two a^s, 8vo. 1768.

208. The Modern Gal-
.it.ANTS, Com. 8vo. 1733. '^'''*

i« 7he Intriguing Courtiers^ with

ouly a new tide- page.

209. The Modern Husband.
Com. by Henry Fielding, 8vo.

1734.. ' '"^ P^^y ^^^' a^ed at the

Theatre isoyal in Drury -Lane with

fome fuc-cfc.jbut never revived fince.

210. MoPERN Poetasters,
or, Dirc^ors no Conjurors. A Farce,

Anonymous, 1725, en tOe famous

Ode fVriten, Satyriftst Panegjrijis^

&c. (if the prefent 'limes, and their

fatruits, &:c. This piece I have

never fcen, nor find any account

of but in Coxeter'i MS. where it

is mentioned by the above titfe. It
was ne/'rr a£led,and feemtby its de-

nomination lobe only a piece ofper-
fonal latire and parttal abufe, nei-

ther intended nor fit foriheftage.

21 1. The Modern Prophets,
or, Nenu Witfar an Hufuind. Comii

by Thomas Durfey. A£ted at

Drury-Lane, 4to. no date [1^07.}
This piece is an exceffive baa one,

having no kind of merit but the

expofing, with fome Httle homour,
a fet ofabfurd enthufiafts who made
their appearance at that time un-

der the title of Vh French Prophets,.

212. The Modern Receipt,
or, A Cure for Love, Com. al-

tered from Siiakfpeare, 1 2mo.t739.
Thi« is an alteration oi As you
like it,

213. The Modern Wife, or,

Hie Virgin her own Rivfil. Com. by

J. Stevens, 8vo. 1744. This piece

was, as the title-page informs us,

aflcd gratis at the Theatre in the

Hay-Maiket, by a compatiy of

gentlemen for their diverfion/ The
name affixed to it is that Ofa bbok-
felier, whowas remarkable fordan-
deAinely obtaining copies of any
little poetical or otherperformances

that he could lay hands oh, and
publiihing them not only without,

but even againft the confcnt of

their authors; and therefore, as his

own abilities appeared fcarce equal

to the produdion of a dramatic

piece, of even fo indifi^rent a de-

gree of merit as this, wHch by the

way, he publiflied by fuwfcription

for his own emolument, it will

not appear, perhaps, too Uncha-

ritable to fufpedk that it was not

his own, but only procured, liku

his othtr publications, by Health.

214. The MoDiRi: Couple.
Com. by Capt. Bodens, 8vo. 1732.

This play was afled at Drury-

Lane without any great fuccefs.

Yet I think it fecms entitled to

an

%
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art equal ftiare with mod of the

coredies of abouc that period.

There is no great intricacy in the

plot, nor Itriking novelty in the

characters ; yet the dialogue is

eafy and unforced, and there is

every inoffenfive pcrfon whbfti t1i»y

met abroad, under the idea of*

frolicks. Thefe pernicious beingf

;

have almoil always fubft'led andeil

one title or other, and it feems

remarkable that they have ever

nothing either in the condudl or diilinguifhed themfelves by fuch

fentiment that difgults, whieh is as in fomedegree point them.oaC

perhaps as much as can be faid of

moll of our modern comedies.

From it has fince been taken a

farce, called Marriage-a-la-Mode^

to be the Fer^ Natura : the sao*

,

dern race^ however, Teeming to^

have rather more of the iAonk<iy>

than the bear in themf confine

performed at Mr. Yates's benefit in themfelves to lefs favage ki^s of

the year 1763. Which fee in its

proper place.

215. The Modern Husband.
Com. by Charles Burnaby, 410.

1703. This play was performed

at Drury-Lane, and was damned.
Yet fome excufe is to be made for

it, as it appears by the preface to

have been written in a month's

time, that is to fay, if any excufe

ought to be made for the affront

thrown on the public by authors, the character of Momus being welt

in protruding on them their hafty fupported, and almoll every fong

mifchief than thofe hinted at here*

who ufed to llup at no barbarity^

cutting and maiming innocent

perfons with their fwords^ &c*
rnd indeed imitating the unpo-

lilhed nation whofe name the/

aiTumed.

218. MoMtJs TiJRN*D Fabu-
tisT, or, ^«Af<»«'j IfeMng, Opera*

Anonym* 8vo. 1729. This piece

has a confiderable (hare of merit.

unfiniOied performance}.

216. The MoDtsH Wife. C.
by Francis Gentleman. Adied at

the Hay-Market, 8vo. 1774. Pre-

fixed to it is an account of the au-

thor,

217. The Mohocks. ATragi-
comical Farce, as it is a£lcd (f-ys

the title-page) near the lVatcb»houj'

in Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1712.

This piece was never adted, but is

printed with a dedication to Mr.
D*** (Dennis), and has been
attributed in general to Mr. Gay,
but how truly I cannot pretend to

affirm. The fubjeft or it is an
expofition of the behaviour of a

fet of mifchievous young men who
were diltinguidied hy the title of
Mohocks (as thofe of the prcfent

time are by that of Bucks and
Bloods)f and who ufed, on the pre-

fumption of their being protcfled

by rank or fortune from punifli-

ment for their errors, 10 mitlreat

Vou li.

to be a fable prettily

Conveying a pleailnga

It was adled

Fields with faC'«

contrived

told, and
fatirical moral

at Lincoln's-Inn

cefs.

219. Monarchical Imacs,
or, tichucbddnezaar s lyream, Dra«
matical Poem, by Robert Flem*
iog, 8vo. 1691. Printed with,

other pieces in a volume^ intituled*

*• The Mirror of Div...e Love un-
** veiled, in a Poetical Faraphrafe
*' of the high and myderiou^ Song
•• of Solomon."

120. Money is an Ass. C6m«
by Thomas Jordan, 4to. 1668.

This play was aded with applaofe;

the part of Capt. Pennilefs, the
principal charitflcer in it, having
been performed by the author. It

is one of the pieces publiflicd by
ICirkman ; and Langbaine fur-

mifes from the Ayle, that it is ol-

der than th9 d:)te of its publica-

tion.

A 321, Mo-
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121. Money's the Mistress.
Com. by Thomas Southerne, 8vo.

172^. This author's comedies are

by no means equal to his tragedies,

nor is this even the beft of the

former. It met with no approba-

tion on its appearance at Lincoln's-

' Inn Fields. The author was fixty-

£ve years of ag6 when it was per-

formed ; it may therefore be con-

fidered as the very lail dying em-
bers of his poetical fire.

222. Monsieur de Pource-
AUGNAC, or, Squire Trelooby,

Anonym. 410. 1704. This piece

was afled at the lubfcription mufic

at the Theatre Royal in Lincoln's-

Inn Fields, March 20, 1704, by a

feleA company from both houfet.

It is done into Englifli from Mo-
liere's comedy of the fame name,

which was made and performed for

the diverfion of the French king.

The fcene of this lies in London,

and it has a prologue by Dr. G&rtb,

whom Coxeter's MS. hints to have

been the tranflator of the whole.

223. MoifSIEUR DE POURCE-
AUGfNAG, or, Squire Trehohy, by

Ozell. A mere tranHation of Mo-
Here's play» never intended for the

fiage.

224. Monsieur D'Olive. C.

\>y George Chapman, 410. 1606.

This play was was efteemcd a good

one, and met with fuccefs. It was

afted by her Majeftie's children at

Black-Friers.

225. Monsieur Thomas. C.

by John Fletcher. Afted at Black-

Friers, 4to. 1639. In this comedy

the author was unafGited by his

friend Beaumont (who probably

was dead before the writing of it)

or any other perfon j but it was not

publifhed till after his death by

Richard Brome, who dedicated it

to Charles Cotton, a« a great ad-

mirer of the dead author's works

and memory. It was afterwards

levived on the ftage by Thomas

5

Durfey, under the title of Trick for
Trick. The fcene, London.

226. Montezuma, Trag. by
Henry Brooke, Efq. 8vo. 1778.
Not ai^ed. Printed in the au-
thor's woiks, in four volumes,
8V0.

227. The Monument in Ar-
cadia. A dramatic Poem, in two
afts, 4to. 1773, by George Keate,
Efq. As no writer can be much
injured by comparifon with him-
felf, we fhall not hefitate to affirm

* that the padoral drama before us

is by far the lead valuable of Mr.
Keatis produAions ; and perhaps

the wreath of bay? which he fo

well deferves to wear on other oc*

cafions, would appear more green
in the eyes of futurity, were this

difcoloured leaf permitted filently

to drop out of it. If we are not

mifinformed, our author commu-
nicated the prefent work to his

friend Mr. Garrick, who pro-

nounced it to be of too grave a

call for reprefentation. Mr. Keatt

is likewife faid to have altered the

Semiramii of Voltaire ; but its ap-

pearance on the flage, unluckily

for the public, was anticipated by
a fimilar attempt of one Captain

Ayfcoughy whofe produ£lion would
have difgraced a barn in Wales,

and yet was fufFered to impoverifh

the managers of a theatre royal

in London, throughout a run of

more than nine nights.

228. More Dissemblers BE-

SIDES WoMKN. Com. by Thomas
Middlecon, 8vo. 1657. Scene,

Milan.

2rg. The Moral Quack.
Dramatic Satire, by Dr. Bacon,

8vo. 1757.
230. The Morning Ramble,

or, The Tovjti Hmnours. Com. Ano-
nymous, 4to. 1673. The fcene in

London. This is a good play,

and by Downes afcribed to Nevil

Paine.

231. MOR-
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e, by Dr. Bacon,

iji. Mortimer's Fall. Tr»

by Ben Jonfon. This piece is to

be found amongd Jonfon's works,

but is no more than a fragment,

jufl: begun, and left imperfeft by
means of the author's death. What
it would have been, however, may
in fome meafure be gathered from

the arguments of each fevcral afl,

which are publifhed to it fur the

reader's fatisfadtion. The lofs of

it is the more to be regretted, as it

is the only plan this author had
proceeded on for a dramatic piece,

on any ftory taken from the hiftory

of our own domllic affairs.

232. Mother Bombie. Com.
by John Lilly, M. A. 4to. 1594.
A6fed by the children of Paul's.

333. The MotheR"In-Law»
cr, The DrBor the Difiaje, Com. by

James Miller, 8vo. 1734. This
comedy was afled with very great

fuccefs at the Theatre In Drury-

li^ne. The fcene of it is laid in

London, and the plot is com-
pounded of thofe of two comedies

of Moliere, viz. the MonjieurPew
ceaugnacy and the MalaiU imagi-

naire. The author received fome
helps in the compofition from Mr.
Henry Baker ; and being at that

time in orders, and fomewhat ap-

prchenfive of the effefts that a

known application to theatrical

writing might have on his pro-

motion in the church, he prevailed

on that gentleman to pafa as the

fole author of the piece, which
was dedicated to the countefs of
Hertford. In confetjuence of the

fuccefs it met with, however, he
aftewards, on a publication of his

works all together, rcfumed his

claim to this piece, among the

rell, and, iflmiftake not, with-

out fo much as acknowledging the

aflillances he had had from his

friend.

234. Mother Shipton, her

Lifi. Com. by Thomas Thomfon,

4to. N. D. This play^ it Is fatc^t

was afted nineteen days fuccelTive-

ly with great applaufe, yet what
merit it has can by no means ht
called its own, all the charadters,

excepting thofe which relate to

Mother IShiptnn, being llolen from
MaGxTi^txhCityMaJam,^ andMid-
dleton's Chajie Maui in Cheapfide^

It has not the author's name at

length, but only the initials

;

which appears as if he was aihamed
of his plagiarifm.

235. Mother Shipton, Pan-
tomime. Adcd at Covent-Garden,
4to. 1770.

336. The Mournful Nup-
tials, or, l,ove the Cure of all

Woci. Tragi by Thomas Cooke^
8vo. 1739. '^^'* *^' afterwards

altered, and brought out at Drury-
Lane in 1744, under the title of
Love the Cauj'e and Cure ofGriefs or.

The Innocent Murderer.

2lj. The Mourning Bride*
Trag. by VV. Congreve. A£lcd
at Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 4to« 1697*
This is the only tragedy our au-
thor ever wrote, and met with
more fuccefs than any of his other
pieces, yet it is certainly greatly

inferior to the very worll of them ;

for although the ilory is a pleafing

and aifedling one, and well told^

yet the language has fo much of
the bomba(f, and fc little of real

nature in it, that it is fcarccly

credible it could be the work
of an author fo remarkable for

the contrary, in the eafy flow-

ing wit of his comedies. Dr*
Johnfon however obferves, " that*

if he were to fele£t from the whole
mafs of Englifli poetry the moft
poetical paragraph, he knows not
what he could prefer to an excla«

ma.ion In this t<-agedy :

It vyas a fancy "d noifc ; for all is hufli'd.

Leonora,

It bore the accent of a human voice.

R X Jtliturig*

» I
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It was tliy fear, or elfe fome tranficnt

wind
Whift'ling through hollows of thU

vaulted ille

:

We'll Ijffeii

Lionora,

Hark!
jflmerla.

No, all is hulh'd, and ftill as death.-TJs
dreadful

!

How reverend is the face of this tall pile ;

Whofc ancient pillars rear their marble

heads,

To bear aloft its arch'd and ponderous

roof,

By its own weight made ftedfaft and 'tn-

tnoveable,

Looking tranquillity ! It ftrikcs an awe

And terror on my aching fight j the tombs

And monumental caves of death look cold,

And flioot a chilnefs to my trembling

heart.

Give me thy hand, and let me hear thy

voice ;

Kay, quickly fpeak to me, and let me hear

Thy voice—my own affrights me with its

echoes."

He who reads thefe lines enjoys

for a moment the powers ofa poet

;

he feels what he remembers to have

felt before, but he feels it with

great increafe o/ fenfibility j he

recognizes a familiar image, but

meets it again amplified and ex-

panded, embelliihed with beauty,

and enlarged with majcfty.'* The

fcene is laid in the Court of (he

King of Valentia.

238. A moft pleafant Comedy

of MVCEDORUS, the Kind's Sonne

of Valentia, and Amadine, the

King's Daughter ofArragon. "V^'ith

the merry Conceits of the Moufe.

Amplified with new additions, as

it was a£led before the King's

Majefty at Whitehall on Shrove

-

Sunday Night. By his High-

neffe lervants, ufually playing at

the Gtobc, 4to. 1615. 4to. 1629.

'to. 1668. This piece is in fome
" the old catalogues faid to be

hakfpcare's. It is rather a kind

of droll or farce than a regular co-

njcdy, and ofed frequently to b«

performed for the diverfion of
country people at Chriflmas time.

It was iird printed 1598. 4(0.

139. MjCil ADO ABOUT No-
THiNo. Cora, by W. Shakfpeare.

Adied by the Lord Chamberlain's
fervants, 410. 1600. This comedy,
though not free from fauhii, has

neverthelefs numberlefs beauties

in it, nor is there perhaps in any
play To pleafing a match of wit

and lively repartee as is fupported
between BenediA and Beatrice in

this ; and the contrivance of ma-
king them fall in love wi:h one
another, who had birth equally for-

fworn that paiTion, is very pleafi: 2-

ly condutSted. The fcene lies m
Mefllna, and that part of the plot

which relates to Claud io and
Hero, with the Ballard's fcheme of

rendering the former jealous by
the affiftance of Margaret the wait-

ing-maid, and Borachio, is bor-

rowed from the fifth book of

Ariollo's Orlando furiofo^ in the

^otyoiAriodantSixiAGeneura. The
like (lory is alfo related in Spenfer's

Fairy ^cen. Book 2. Canto 4. Mr.
Steevens obferves, that *' this play
** maybejuftly faid to contain two
•* of the molt fprightly charaOcri
'• that Shakfpeare ever drew. The
*' wit, the humourill, the gentle-
** man, and the foldier, are com-
" bined in BenediA. It is to be

*< lamented, indeed, that the firft

" and moft fplendid of thefe dif- •

" tin£tions, is difgraced by unne*
*' cefl'ary profanenefs ; for thi

** goodnefs of his aeart is hardly

** fuiticient to atone for the licence

*'•
o*^ his tongue. The too farcaftic

" levity, v^hich flafhes out in the

*' converl'ation of Beatrice, may
** be excufed on account of the

" fteadinefs of friend/hip fo ap-

*' parent in her behaviour, when
" (he urges her lover to rifque his

'* life by a challenge to Claudio.

" In the conduft of the fable, how
*• ever,
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" ever, there is an imperfei^lon
" fiiniiar to that which Dr. John-
« fon has pointed out in the Mcrrj
«• Halves of PViiid/or :—\\ie fecond
*' contrivance is lefs ingenious
«• than the firft:— or, to fpeak
" more plainly, the fame incident
'* is become Hale by repetition. I

** wi(h Tome other method had
" been found to entrap Bea:ric^
*' than that very one which before
«' had been fuccefiifully praAifed
•« on Benedict."

240. The Mulberry Gar-
den. Com* by Sir Charles Sedley.

Afted at Drury-Lane, 4to. 1668.

4to. 1675. This was efteemed a

very good comedy. There ap-

pears, however, an evident fimi-

laricy of Sir John Everyoung and
Sir Samuel Forecad to the Sgane-

relle and Arifle of Moliere's Ecole

dcs Maris, Scene, the Mulberry-

Garden near Saint James's.

24.1. MULEASSES THE TURK.
Trag. by John Mafon, 410. i6to.

Whatever merit this play might
really poflefs, the author himfdf
had a moil exalted opinion of it,

as is apparent from its title-page,

ill which he not only fiyles it a

worthy tragedy, but quotes the

following line from Horace for its

motto, viz. Sume fuperbiam quafi-

iam mcritis ; and in another edition

of it in 4to. 1632, it is called. An
excellent Tragedv of MuLEASSES
the Turk, and Borgias Governor

of Florence. Full of interchange-

able variety, beyond expeftation.

Divers times adted (with general

applaufe) by the children of his

Majefty's Revels. Scene, Florence.

Ic was entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company March 10,

1608. This tragedy has fome
beautiGil lines and fpeeches,

which, however, are difgraced by

intrufions of the loweil and moii
obfcene comedy that has hitherto

appeared 00 the ilage.

242. The Muse op NeW'
MARKET, 4to. 1681. Thisisonlf
an afTeroblage of three diolls a6led

at Newmarket, all Holen from
other plays. The names of them
are as follows: I. The Merry
Milkmaids of IstiNOTON, or.

The Rambling Gallants defiattJ,

II. Love lost in the Dark»
or. The Drunken Couple. III. The
Politick Whore, or, 7beCon»
ceited Cuckold, What plays they
are taken from, has not yet come
to my knowledge.

243. The Muses Looking-
Glass. Com. by Thomas Ran-
dolph, 4to. 1638. This is, per-

haps, one of the moll eftimable

and meritorious of all the old

pieces extant. It contains an
alTemblage of charadlers whofe
height of painting would do ho-
nour to the pen of Shakfpeare or

Jonfon : the language is at the

fame time natural and poetical, the

fentiments flrong, the fatire poig-

nant, and the moral both abfo-

lutely chafie and clearly confpicu-

ous. In a word, there is nothing
but the difference of the manners,

and the want of intricacy in the

plot, which could prevent its be-

coming one of the favourites of the

prefent ilage. The author firfl

gave it the title of The Entertain-

ment', and to the laft edition,

which is in 8vo. 1706, it has the

fecond title of The Stage revived.

The fcene lies in London, near

Black-Friers.

244. The Muse of Ossian,
Dram. Poem, of three afts. Ex-
tracted from the feveral poems of
OlTian, the fon of Fingal, by David
ErOcine Baker. Petformed at Edin-
burgh, i2mo. 1763. Printed ac

Edinburgh.

245. The Muses in Mourn-
ing. Opera, by A. Hill, 8vo.

1760. This little piece was never

a£led, but is printed in Mr. Hill's

R 3 poft-
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pofthumous, work;. It is like the

Snake in the GraJ'i of the fame au-
thor, a burlcfque on the prevail-

ing ti.llc (or Operas and Panto-

nin'cs, under the idea ot a la-

me itation injid( by the Tragic and
Co;iiic Mule, ior the apparent
uegleft fliewn to them by the

public.

2^0. MusiCK, Of, A Parley of
Jnjii iiiwu/s, 4to. 1676. This lit-

tle piece is no more than the com-
pofition of feme maimer of mufic,

for his fcholars at a ball.

247. The Musical Lady.
Farce, by frtorge Colman. Afted
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1762. In

the piece before us, Mr. Colman
has attacked the ladies on the

aifef^ation of a paHion for mudck,
and a talle in corapofujon, with-

out either feeling the one or pof-

felling the other, and theieKy ber

coining dupes to fafliionable ab-

furdity, and an eafy prey to the

intereftcd views of a fet of foreign

iidlers and Italian impollor^, to

the neglcft of real and fuperior

merit, becaufe Britifh, or at the

beft imagining thofe qualifications

the only title to encouragetrcnt,

vvhich never thrive perfei'tly but

in a land of luxijry and effemir

macy. and ought by no means to

be fet in compofition with thofe

manly virtues and generous qua-

lities, which are the di/Hnguifliing

charadlerillics of our more hardy

frountrymen. In this auempt the

author has fucceeded better than

in his former; \i\s Sophia is a more

finifhed charafter than his Polly

Hone.yco7uhr, and the ufe made of

her darling folly by Mr. Moji^

jnuch more judicious and condu-

cive to her reformation, than the

baffled defign of Mr. Scribble. The
chara(flers are all finely drawn ;

nor are thofe of Old M/id! and

even the Laumirrfi lefs delicately

^niilieu, than the more importan|:

ones of Youug MaJJt and Sopiy,

'ihe language is lively and fcn»

fible, and the plot, though fimple,

fuflicienily dramatic. In a word,
I cannot avoid giving it ai my
opinion that, notwithftanding the

fuccefs of the Jealous ffyr, the

IMi.Jical Laay llill ftands forcmoft

in point of merit among all Mr.
Colman't writings. Yet, though
that merit might fully entitle it

to the approb.ition it met with, it

would fcarcely be juft to omit
taking notice, that its fuccefs was
greatly contributed to by the ad-

mirable performance of perhaps

the mod promifing young aiftrefs

that has appeared on this lla^e tor

many years part, viz. Mifs Pope,

who fupported the charailer of

Soplj/a, with a fprightlinefs ttm-
pered with judgment, and an ele^.

gance heightened by eafe, that

might have done honour to a ptr-

former of three times the expe-

rience in life that her years then

afforded her an opportunity of

acquiring. The prologue was
written by Mr. Garrick, and fpc-

ken by Mr. King ; and the fcene

lies partly at MaJIc'i chamber in

the Temple, and afterwards at

Scphia^s houfe.

248. MusTAPHA the Son of ^0-^

LYMAN the Magn'fice7it. Trag.

by Roger, earl of Orrery, Fol,

1672 and 1690. The fcene of this

play is laid in Hungary, and the

foundation of the ilory is on hif-

torical fadls, for which fee Thuanus^

Lib, 12. Knolies's Twr/J//?' jy^(;rv,

&:c. It is efleemed a good play,

and was adled at the Duke of

York's Theatre.

249. MusTAPiiA, Trag. by

Fulk Greville, Lord Brooke, Fol.

1633. As this play is built on

the fame foundation with the pre-

ceding OHC, it will be needlefs to

refer to any other authorities than

ihofe alovementioned. There is

80
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Majlt and Sopfy,

lively and itn-

, though fimple,

tic. In a word,

giving it at my
withftanding the

Je()lou^ IVifi, the

1 ftancis foremoft

It amrng ull Mr.

5i. Yet, though

It fully entitle it

on it met with, it

be juft to omit

lat its fucccfs was

;ed to by the ad

-

lance of perhaps

ftng young atftrefs

d on this llage tor

, viz. Mifs rope,

the charaifler ot

fprighilinefs ttm-

;ment, and an ele^

ed by cafe, that

le honour to a ptr-

- times the expe-

lat her years then

n opportunity of

le prologue was

Garricic, and fpc-

ig ; and the fcene

Mnjlc'i chamber in

iiid afterwards at

PHA the Son of So-

lagn'ficcnt. Trag.

of Orrery, Foi,

The fcene of this

•angary, and the

he llory is on hif-

which fee Thiianus^

s's Turkrjlj Hiftu'y,

med a good play,

at the Duke ot

iPiiA, Trag. by

.ord Brooke, Fol.

play is built on

lition with the pre-

[will be needlefs to

ler authorities than

Itioned, There is

nil >dVlier edition of it in 410.

16064 but it may raihcr be

cati«d a fragment than a play,

being not only incorvedl, but tX'

treiuety imperftdt, and probablv

came out vcithout bit )ord(hip 1

kaQWifdge. The folio edition,

however, ia perfectly corredicd.

250. MwsTAFHA. Trag. by

David Mallet. AButA at Drurjr-

Lanc, 8vo, 17 39- This play is

alio upon the fame general plan

as tbo .foregoing ones, but the

languagic being more modern and

poeiical, and the conduA of the

pk>t mofftf' adapted to the prefent

tade, it may jallly be callfd the

author** «wn ) it wm pUyfd with

fuccaiilii

251. My»As« Cftnp. by John

Lyly, 4to. 159a. .X\» ftory of

this play is related at Wge by

ApitleiMtn h)8 GMu ^/u See

alio Ovid's ^ktam»f>fhofei. Book 11.

Qaltrachiiks, &qc.
.

253. MyRTi!i.i.o. A Paftoral

Interlude, by Coll*y Cibber, 8vo.

1716* Performed at, Drury -Lane

with no vei'y great fucceifs. It is

fet to Mirfio by Dr^r P«pufcb.

25,3. The Mysterious Mo-
TH£R. Trsg. by Horace Wal-

pole,>&vo. 1768. This dramatic

pieci was printed by our author at

btrawberry-hilJ, and dilUibuted a-

moog^'his particular friends, but

with, fiich Uria injunaions of fe-

crecy, that, knowing its merit,

we cannot but expfefs our furprize

that its author Ihould wiih to

withhold it from the public. Mr.

VVaJpole has given the ftory of it

in' the following words: ** I had

••heard when very young, that a

" gentlewoman^ under uncommon
" agonies of mind^ had waited on
• ."vrchbilhop Tilloifon, and be-

*' (ought his counfei. A damfel

Vol. II.

it

t(

" that ftfv«d her had, many yenn
** beforcf aequainted her thaf flie

'* was impoituned by ihegetiile*
** womau's fon to grant him a^'pi<
" vate meeting. The mother br-
'* dcrcd the maiden to make the
" afiignatien, when (he faid <ftie

** would difcover herfelf, anid re*
'* primand him for hit eriminal

Kaffion ; but, being hurried aMtay

y a much tnore crimiahl pal-

fion herfelf, the kept the aifig-
'* nation without difcoveriog her<
" felf. The fruit of this Horrid
**

artificift- wts a daughter, whom
** the gentlewoman caufed to be
" edttoated very privately in the
*' coamry I but proving very love-
** lyt and being accidentally met
" by bur father-brother^ who
** never had the flighteft iefpicion

"of (he. truth, he had fallen 'in

"loy«iviih, and aAually married
*' her. The wretched guilty mother
** learning what had happened,
** and diltradted #ith the confe-
" quence of her crihiCi had now
" reforted to the Archbifliop'to
*' know in what manner (he ihonld
" a£^. The prelate charged her
" never to let her fon and dau^gh-
" ter know what had jpafl'ed, as
*' they were innocent of any tfri-

*' minal inteiition. For herfelf,

" he bad* her almoft defpair."

On this ground>work Mr. Wal-
pole built the admirable pl«y nt>w

under confideration, which after

he had finiflied, he difcovered to

have an earlier origin than he had,

before known, being to be found

in the Novela of The ^eett of
Nawarrey vol. I. Nov. 30 ; itnd

with a ftrange concurrence of cir-

cumftances between the (lory as

there related, and as he had adapt-

ed it in the prefent performance.

The tradition, however, was by
R 4 no
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k' no meant en uncommon onr. It

MJ>ad been publi(h<cl al leaft four

% tinei before in the

•igtiage, and twice

Englifh Ian-

in a dramitic
rtorm. The reader may find it re-

;iiilatcd)n the Works of Mr. Perkini,

9t a puritan divine of the laft cen-
-,tury, and from thence extradted

J I, in the ninth volume of T/je Sff^a-
\.ior, B. 274.
-I Mr. Walpole hat candidly ac-

knowledjged, that the fubje^t of
• this performance rendered it totally

I. unfit for the ft:<gc. *• The fubjeA,

a.** {kLy% he* 'it {o horrid, that I

» '* thought it would fliock rather

t '*' than give fatisfaftion to an au-

-. ** dience. Still I found it fb truly

): '^ tragic in the two eflential fprines

f> ** of terror and pity, that I could

r" not refift the iropulfe of adapt-

i(
** ing it to the fcenc, though it

t^*ihould never be praAicable to

". " produce it there. I faw (00

1 1

>'* that it would admit of great (itu-

.
'* ationt of lofty charaAert, and

v/ *' of thofe Aiddcn and unforefeen
"• flrokes which have Angular efTedt

I
T)

** in o^rating a revolution in the
" pailTons, and in intereding the
** ipe6tator. It was capable of

'

** fumilhing not only a contrail of
• " charafters, but a contrail of vice
*' and virtue in the fame charac-
" ter: and by laying the fcene in

-. ** what age and country I pleafed,

vYi *' pi£lure3 of ancient manners
"J** might be drawn, and many al-

c>**]ufions to hiftoric events intro-

' * ** duced to bring the aAion nearer
'^ to the imagination of the fpec-

..
" tator. The moral refulting from

' ^ the calamities attendant on un-

'•"bounded paflion, even to the
»<**' dedruAion of the criminal per-

•; ** fon's race, was obvioufly fuited

.!»." to the purpofe and objcit of

X *' tragedy."

That the prodnAion df fuch a
tragedy as the prefcnt, on the mo*
dern llage, would be extrensely ha-

zardouf, we are ready to idmft

;

but we cannot butob/erve at the

fame time, that the delicacy of

the prefent times is frequently car-

ried to a ridiculous degree of af-

feAation. Vices ofgreater roagni<

tude are daily rrprefented, and
without exciting the fmallell dif-

guil in the fpeAator. We are by
no means convinced that any con-
feqaences, unlavourable to the in-

terefts of fociety, could arife from
the reprefentation of the refvit of
Crimes even fo (hocking as thofe

which are the bafts of the prefent

play, efpecially when they «re

painted iti fuch colours as thofe in

which Mr. Walpole's canvas ek-

hibtts them. It is certain, that

writers of the lad century would
not liave avoided the ftory for any
of the reafons for which the prefimt

author has condemned his piece

to oblivion ; nor do we apprehend
that a play, written with the pa*

thos and energy of the prefent,

would have then been refufed by
managers, or negleAed by the

town. That former authors, pa-

tentees, and audiences, were left

fcrnpulous, may b» inferred from
this circumllance, that a contempt-
ible performance, intitaled^ T61

Fatal Di/etviry^ or Lovt r« Riunn,

was adlually brought before the

publick at Drury Lane in 1698.

This tragedy is founded on the

fame circumftances which are the

principal obje6^s of the prefent.

The heroine is guilty of iacell in

the fame manner; has a daughter

who is brought up unconfcions of

her real parents, banilhes her fon,

who retnms juft at the opecing

of the play j he falls in love with

hii
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>Im fifler-dauehter, Mdmftrries
ber. The diicyivory ii «iade, the

. lady goes mad, and ia her freozy

I kill! her daughter, luid afierwarda

lietfclf. In the o|d play |he iaccr-

) tuooB coamerce betureen the fon

•nd mother is foftencd, by iQalcing

. the latter ignorant of the perfon

.wkhwhom Ihe had been guilty,

» until after the horrid event. The
fame circumflance h^l been tgain

introduced by Mr. Gould, in an*

other worthiest plcfc, fa{)ed /«•

mttna Sfirifftdt itr tb« Rijf*lFtni-

untt, 8vo. I7J7.
Of the preiient tragedy we may

boldly /pronoancf, uas for ner-

vous, ilmple, .and pathetkk !an-

gutge, each appropriated w the

Imral pcrfona of the drama \ for

Arikiag incklcnts { foi addreu in

condueiing (he plot ; aad for cen-
fiAeaey m chtraiftct onifornily

preferved through the whole piece

;

It ii equal, if not fupcrtor, to any
play of the prefent century. We
intended to nave given the reader

afpeciroen of it; bat having learnt

that the fenfibiliiy of the author

(to whom every refpe^t ii due)

woeld be wounded by fuch an ex-
hibition, we deem ourfelvci bound
to fuppxefsit, however relu^hwily'

,'#•*»<<BO J

'\.

s'N.>"

.tA ':w<vp V> ».

v.^\«

V •••I)''} 'U'tt (M<J '.lli

WO'. <•/ orij». U«it«;;|iHq«D

N.

»i;i ^ ^.
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1. ^T^BE Nabob.
X Samuel Foote.

.the Hay-Market, 177a,

in 8vo. 1778. A fevere, but, I

believe, ilUfounded fiitire on the

.v-vVi?

., ,.;...{ -J.N.A.' .i:;r:. .

Com. by jpenee of flmie indiitiduali. The
Aaed at Charaaer^of Sir Matthew Mite
.Printed was intended for a gentleman who

had rifen t.oAi the low fitoatien

of a cheefemonger. How far it

greater part of thofe gentlemen refen^les the original rauft be

Vwho have acquired wealth in the left to the determination of tho(e

lEaftrlndies. At the time this play who have an opportunity ofnakiag
vwas produced, a general odium the comparifoa.
- had been excited againft the mem-
bers of the £a(l-India Company,

. which was kept alive by every arc

which virulenci: and party could
fuggeft. Mr. Foote, ever attentive Theatre Roy al in Drtiry-I.in£«

to avail himfelf of popular fub- 3. Nanine. Com. tr^nikted

je£ls, feized the prefent occafioii frpra Voltaire, and printed jn Dr.
to entertain the town at the ex- Francklia's edition of that author.

4. Nar-

2. Nancy, or, 7ht J^isrting

Lovtrs. A Muflcal Interluf^e, by
H. Carey,i{[vo. 1 739. This piece

was a^ed with Aiccefs at the
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*i<J« /, RodffeaiH, ;»2ino.t 1767V 5rMs
'^tvas &ft. a^led at 2Avtt\, Di^i%^
-il7<ai>*< ti« is prinCBt) hi (he 'ivMif-

'ItiiM ^of tfats Aothtr's Mtlbd-
tonepcR Works, Td.il.

v.!"f.'NA'F'ro(i<xi, Pfc E J O'D it-i;

»Gbtn> Atf two a£b| !petfotiti<d> bt

ijDiiary-L&ne, ' Aprti 6i 1768, fbr

'Mm. , AUiigoon's" bfeMfiu Nbt

I'v 6. yf t>ev> linifti/ide Warf A ;*^jvj

~^/*» I^ATURt Of THE iUj |5L£-

-'pdyMt^Jifp^lfj^lby mdtvmll^ mii'of

timersJiraunge lanfjysy and of dyvcn

Jiraunge effi^s mid caujit ; ivhicLe

interlude ^the hole matter he playd

Kuyl conteyue the J)>ace ofan hour and
a halfe ; but yfye hft ye ti:ay Icve

cut muche ofthe fad tnater, as the

meffengen pte, and fame of naturys

ftet and Jomtjqf expq^pii .pt&m. and.

yet the matter ivyl depende convex

nyently^ and than it ivyl not be paflc

thre quarters ofan hour oflength.

Here folow the namys of the

pleyers.

The mcffengerc ] nature naturate
\
hu-

monyte \ftudlous defire \fenfuall appr*

iylc
I
the taverncr I experyence | Alfoyf

ye lyfttye '»^ brynge in a dy/gyjinge.

This piece was published by

the learned ty^gfapher Raftall,

bvothcf'^i'n-lMr ::to oir ' Thomfas
:^MOre. ' 'It tnlglK htoiei^cn the

*^««>«(pofirioir of either >(ife on« or

the other; at lead thsy are not

difgtaced by the fuppofmon. This
"Ibrt of TpeAacte had hit<herro been

^isotifintd to moral a^kgdty , or re-

, KgiOD 'bltnded with btffTodnery :

but the prefent performance is

tendered the vehicle of fcience

'dnd pHilofopHy.

7. NATURE wiivlPrevail. a
Dramatic Pvoverb. Adted at t)ie

Hay-Market, 1778. Not printed.

8« NaTUTCe's TtlREE DaOGH-
"iTErs, BsAU-rvyLovE AND Wit.

€(M»., ill- ItVo parts, by iliei)ii€A-^

ifs <3f ^*iwc*ftl«s Fol. 1662. .•:.i

9;'Neck OR NoTriiMo* Firtbj

by David Garrick, Elq,. Ait«cl

-ttt'DrOfy-Laue, 8vo» iibdi. TJws
I pieetf is'&tv'i>inifattofl Of (Ive Oifpim
JiittaldefonMaihe of Le Sage.

"

' ^|;«>.'i'HE IfEOftOMANCER, dr,

- Na^kq*in l)r, Fi$tfhis. P^to-
fn4me«' •-'Afted at LincolnVida

' J"icM», fVd. i^yr. ^t-.Tp r:,at

11. lijRcRofciANtiA. il dia-

logie of the Pwte Lucyen betWtea
Menippos a-nd Philonides, for his

Fantefye faynyd fdr a ttfiery paf-

tymfe,' Ae* H^^all meftetifidt. A«
thb •atitHOTf wheever he. was^ has

reduced this dialogue into £ngli(h

verfe after the manner of an /wivr-

lude, we have not hefuated to dafs

ic among dramatic performances.

If Raftall was only the printer of

it, which may be doubted, we
mightjraii-ly enough afcribeitto

the fellive genius of his brother-in-

law. Sir Tho. More.
12. Neglected Virtue, or^

yZ'C Unhappy Conqueror. A Play,

atSlcd at the Theatre Royal, 4tOi

1696. This play was publifhed by
• Mr. Herden the player, into whofe
hands it was put, and who wrote

the prologue to it, as did Mr.
Motteux the epilogue ; yet it had
very little fuccefs. Scene, the

Capita) City of Farthia.

13. Neptune's Triuiuph for
THS Return of Albion. A
Mafque, by Ben Jonfon, perform-

ed «t Coiurt on Twelfth Nighty

1624.
114. Nero Emperor o: Rome,

his T*ag. by Nath. Lee. Afted

at the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1675.
This tragedy is writtea>in a mixed
ftyle, part being in profc, part in

rhyme, and part in blank verfe^

The plot may be traced in the

hilioricul writings of Suetonius,

Tacitus, Aurclius Viftor, &c.

The Uf ne, Rome.
1^, Nf.RO/
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15. Nero, t/je Tragedy of. Ano-
nymous, 410. 1624. 4to. 1633.

'i'his play is in the title-page,

called Nero newly ivn'tfcny becaufe

it was written after that of Claudius

Tiltrius Nero, which Kirkman has

by miftake called Nero's Life

«nd Death. See Claudius Tiberius

Nero. It is on the fame foun-

dation with Lee's play, and the

fcene laid ii^ the fame place.

t6. The Nest of Plays, hy

Hildebrand Jacob. AfXed at Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1738. This
was the firll dramatic entertain-

ment licenced by the Lord Cham-
beilain, after the pafling of the a6t

for reftraining the liberty of the

Itage ; which was of itfelf affigned

as a reafon for its want of fuccefs.

I g
Be that as it will, the work was

I damned the firtt night. Itconfifts

of three fliort diltindt comedies,

whofe names are as follows, viz.

I. The Prodigal reeormeo.
II. The Happy Constancy.
in. The Trial ok Conjugal
Love. All intended togeihsr to

form the amufement ofone evening.

17. The New Academy, or,

Tlje Ne-rv Exchange. Com. by Rich.

Brome, 8vo. 1658.

18. The New Athenian Co-
medy, by J. S. 4to. 1693, tw;-

tainlng the Politics^ Occoiw/iiics, Tac-

tics, CiyfticSy yipocalyptics, Styptics,

Sceptics, Pneumatics, Theologies, Pon-

tics, Mathematics, Sophijiics, Prag-
matics, Dogmatics, &c. of that mojl

learned Society. T'his piece wus not

intended for the ftagc ; it confifts

only of three ads, and is a low
piece of banter on the Athenian
fociety^ Scene, S[mit:i's] Coftee-

houle, Stoc!<s-Maiket.

ig. Ni:\v Brooms ! An occa-

fional Prelude, by George Colman.
Performed at Dru'ry-La-?, at 'he
openinrr ot the theatre, Sept. 21,

1776. Svo.

20. A New Bull-Bayting,

or, A Match playd at the Town
Bull of Ely, 410. 1659. This is

rather a dialogue than a play.

21. A New Comedy. Adted
by the French King and his Privy
Council, tranflated out of French,
4to. 1704.

22. Newe Custom. An Inter-

lude, Anonymous, 410. 1573. The
whole title of it is as follows :

*• A
new Enierludf, no Itfs wittie than
pleafant, intituleJ, New Cuftome;
dcvifed of late, andfor diverje Caufs
nowJetforth, never before this Tyme
imprinted. The Dramatis Perfon:e»

which are eleven in number, areia
the title-page, and fo difpofed
therein, as to evince the poflibility

of what is faid, viz. that Fowre
may play this Enterlude, or, in the
prefent theatric phrafe, to point
out all the doubles that may be
made ufe of in the cafting of it.

It is printed in the black letter,

and is written in Englifli hexa-
meter rhymes. I cannot, how-
ever, avoid making one remark in
this place, which has frequently
occurred to me on the fight and
perufal of fome of thefe earliefl:

of our dramatic pieces, viz. that
Irom the fpelling and {general tura
of the phrafeology and verfifica-

tiou, they mull have been much
longer written than appears from
the date of their publication, or
elfe that the works of Shakfpeare,
Spcnfer, Sidney, and others of
thofe brilliant Itais which adorned
the Britifh hemifphere at a certain

period, mull have made a moll
amazingly fudden reformation and
iirprovement in the Englifli lan-

guage, both with refpeft to poetry

and profe, neither of which are

now, after near two centuiies

being elapfe ', fo much altered

from their manner of wr'in^, as

that manner is f'^ )ni tht- liv:>' .u-.d

complcxirn of fjme tvv ot tiv.ir

conctmporaMCb
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jj.Nf.w HiPFocRATES, Farce,

1761. This piece made its ap-

pearance for two feveral benefits

en Drury-Lane ilage, and is faid

10 have been written by Dr. Hif-

fernan. The intent of it is to ex-

pofe the tolly of perfons of fortune

conBding the condudl of their

licalth and conflitucions to foreign

cmpiricks, to the prejudice of de-

/crving regular-bred gentlemen of

the faculty, who, poffeffed of great

learning, Ikill, and judgment, are

neverthelefs often neglefted and

denied that encouragement, which

is at the fame time unrealbnably

lavifiied on thefe pernicious beings

;

to whom, from their abfolute defi-

ciency of every one of thofe quali-

ties, it would be madnefs to en-

truft the management of even the

inoft trivial concerns in life, exclu-

sive of life itfelf. The defign fo far

may be good, but the execution of

it is puerile, and defective in al-

moft every elfential to the drama ;

charafler, incident, and probabi-

lity, being all alike wanting in it

;

the foreign quack being made '.in

abfolute Englifliman, and the only

attempt at real character which is

that of jVlifs Grifeldine VVapon-

take, a Yorklhire, galloping, fox-

hunting, female rullic, dragged in

by head and flioulders without any

previous expeftation, or fubfequent

confequence, or, in a word, with-

out any farther connexion to this

piece, than it might be made to

have equally well to any other.

The fuccefs it met with, which

was a kind of cold contemptuous

difrcgard, was furely as much as its

merit' could demand, and indeed

the author Teems to have (hewn a

confcioufnefs of the fame judg-

ment, by not publifhing the piece.

24, The New Inn, or, Tl'e

L'l^ht Heart. Com. by Ben jonfon,

gvo. 1631. Nothing, perhaps, can

give a Itronger idc^ of ibe felf-

opinion. haughtinefs, and in(b«

lence cf this writer, whofe merit,

great as it was, mull be greatly

eclipfed by thofe ill qualities, than

his behaviour with regard to this

play, which not fucceeding ac-

cording to the exalted i a he had
himfelf formed of its worth, he pu-

bliflied it with the following title-

page, which I fhall here tran-

fcribe at large : The New Inn ; or.

The Light Heart, ji Comedy^ never

aSledt but mojl negligently played by

fame of the Kings Servants, and inure

fqueamijhly beheld and cenfured hy

others the King^s Suhjeiis, 1629. Novj
at laji Jet at Liberty to the Readers ^

bis Majejly*s Servants and SubjeHs^

to he judged. Nay, not fatisfied

with this general glance at their

judgements in the title, he has an-

nexed to the play an ode, in which
he openly and infolently arraigns

the public for want of tallc, and
threatens to quit the llage. Such
was the refentment Ihewn by this

opinionated genius on one fingla

flight fliewn to him by an audience

from whom he had before received

repeated favours. This ode, how-
ever, drew upon him an an Twer

from Mr. Fcltham, which could

not fail of feverely wounding a

mind fo fufceptible of feeling,

and fo avaricious ot praife, as Jon-

fon's. Nor do I hint this by way
of calling any reflcdion on the

memory of this truly great genius,

whofe merits in fome refpeils are,

and ever will remain, unequalled ;

but only as a hint, how greatly

even the the inoft exalted merit

may degrade itfelf by too apparent

a felf-confcioufnefs, and how vart-

ly more amiable mull have been

the private charaflers of the modell

Shakfpeare and humble Spenfcr,

who conftantly mention themlelves

with the utmoft humility, and

others with the higheil refpu't,

than that of the overbw'aring Jon-

ittU »
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fOB ; who, tender as he thus was

as to any attacks made on hlm-

fclf, was neverthelefs perpetually

carping and cavilling at the works

of others, the due commendations

given to which his envious difpo-

iition would not permit him to hear

with patience, nor acquiefce to

with unrcferve or candour. But

fuch is the frailty of human na-

ture, and fuch the errors which
perfons of great abilities are per-

haps more epidemically liable to

than others whofe confcioufnefs of

defe£l abates and antidotes the

pride of nature.

25. New Market, or. The
Humours of the Turf. Com. of two

afts, by George Downing, i2mo.

1763. Printed at Halifax. This

piece has been fince aded at Drury-

Lane.

26. New Market pAyRE,
or, A Parliamentary Outcty of State

Commn(fitiesfct tojale. Tragi-Com.
Part I. Printed at Yeu may go look,

410.1649, Scene, Weftm in fter.

27. New Markit Fayre,
or, Mrs. Parliament's 7ie%\} Fi^aries.

Tragi-Com. Part IF. Written (as

the title fays) by The Man in the

Moon, and printed at Tou ftiav go

took. Thefe two fatirical plays,

cnch of which confifts of liitic

more than one fcene, were written

by fome loyaliil, to fatirize and ex-

pofe the proceedings of the rebels,

whofe power was at that time

Srifen to its greateft height; but

whether publifhed before or after

the martyrdom, 1 know nor.

28. A New Rehearsal, or,

Biiyes the Toungcr, Anon. 8v'0.
1
7 14.

Containing an examen of Tlje

/hibltinus Step'-'nother^ Tamerlane,

The Biter, Fair Penitent, Royal Con-

vert, Uiy£es, and Jane Hhore ; all

written by N. Rowc, Efq; alfo a

word or two upon Mr. Pope's Rape

of the LniJc. This oiece is written

ill imitation of the Duke iji Buck-

ingham's Rchcarfal, Mr. Rowe'f
plays, however, being rendert'd ia

it the fole fubjeft of examination
and critfcifm. It is in three stfts,

and the fcene laid at the Role
Tavern, Covent-Garden. Pre-
fixed to it is a preface in Vindi-
cation of Criticiftn in genera!,

colledled from the works of the

Earl of Shaftcfbury. This piece,

although anonymous, was writtea

by Cha. Gildon.

29. News from Parnassus.
Prelude, by Arthur Murphy. A-tt-

ed at Covent-Garden, 1776. Not
printed.

30. News from Plymouth.
Com. by Sir W. Davenant, Fol-

1673. Scene, Plymouth.

31. News from the new
World oiscoviiR'o in t«e
Moon. A Mafque, by Ben joo-

fon, Pol. 164.1. Pre(ented at Court
before King James I. 1620.

32. A New Trick to cheat
the Devil. Com. by R. Doven-
port, Gent. 410. 1639,' This play

met with good fuccels. The fcene

lies in London. Slightall's In-

llruftions to the Gentleme.! {\i\. i.

Scene 2.) are borrowed from OviJ
de Arte Amaiidi, lib. 11. and the

plot of Fryar John's difcovering

the intrigue between the r.onftablo

and the womnn, and pretending

to conjure for victuals at the hui-

band's return (Aft 3. Scene i.)

has not only been copied by M.
D'Ouville, in his Talcs, bat has

alfo been fince made ufc of by
Raven fcroft, in his London Ciukolds,

35. A New Way to pay olo
DtBTs. Com. by P. Maffinger-

A<flcd at the Phoenix, Drjry-Lane,
4to. 1633. This play is very de-

fervedly commended in two copies

of vcrfcs by Sir Henry Moody and
Sir Thomas Jay, tt is one of the

beft of the old comcdu-F, and I

thi«k the very bell of thi- .mthor's

writing. The plot is good and

well
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well conde£led, the language dra-

matic and nervous, and the cha-

rafters, particularly liiat of Sir

Giles Over-reach, highly and judi-

cioufly drawn. It was revived at

Drury-Lane Theatre fome few

years ago ; but whether from any

fault in the performance, or want
of tafte in the audience, I know
not, but it did not meet with that

fuccefs which might have been ex-

pefted from its merit, and which

fome of its contemporaries, not

pofleflcd of more, have fince re-

ceived on a revival.

54. A New Wonder, a Wo-
man NEVER VEXT, Com. by VV.

Rowley, 4to. 1632. This is a di-

verting play, and met with fuccefs.

The circumilance of the widow's

finding in the belly of a Alh the

ring which flie had dropped in

crolling the Thames, feems bor-

rowed from Herodotua' ftory of

Pofycratcs, in his Thalia.

31;. The Nice Lady. Com,
by George Smith Green, 8vo.i 762.

Not aded. In the preface to this

play our author fays, that being

informed Mr. Garrick had de-

dared he would give a thoufand

guineas for a good comedy, he

was excited to be a candidate for

the prize, and accordingly com-
pleted his performance (of which

half the firft ad had been written

ten years before) in fix weeks

time. Thus finilhed, it was r;anf-

mittcd to Mr. Garric!: Jor his

liking ; but that gentleman, being

fuppofed equally able to judge of

the value of money as of plays,

happened to have a greater affec-

tion ior his thoufand guineas than

for the prefent work, and there-

fore returned it to the author, who
exprelles much refentment againil

him for his ref'ifal. Whoever will

take the trouble of reading Mr.
Green's performance, will not cen-

fure the manager for his conduct

On this occafion.

36. Nice Valour, or, The
PaJJionatcMadman. Com. by Beau-
mont and Fletcher, Fol. 16474
Scene, Genoa.

37. The Nice Wanton. A
pleafaunt Comedie, Anonymous,
1634.

38. NicoMEDE. Tragi-Com.by
John Dancer, hiv"' at the Thea-
tre Royal in Dub'in, 410. 1671.
This is a tranflat. jn ' rom the

French of Cornei. , z.A is one of
the pieces which that author va-

lued himfelf the moft upon, and
whofe feveral beauties he has enu-
merated in au Examcn, The ftory

is from 'Jujliny Book 34. Chapter
the lad ; and the fcene is laid at

Nicomedia.

3>^. A Night's Intrigue.
Farce, Anonymous, 8vo. without

date, but written fince 1700. This
is probably The Evenin^i Intrigue^

by Capt. Stevens.

A.ry. The Night Walker, or,

The LAitle Thief. Com. by John
Fletcher. Aded at Drury-Lane,

410. 1640. 410. 1661. Scene, Lon-
don. This was Fletcher's only,

unaHilled by his colleague Beau-

mont.

41. The Nigramansis, a
morall Enterlmle and a pithie, 'vjriticrt

by Maijler Skelton laureate^ andplaid
before the king and other tftafys, at

Ifoodjioke^ on Falinc Sunday. It was
printed by Wynkin de Worde in a

thin quarto, in the year 1504. It

mull have been prefented before

King Henry VII. at the royal

manor or palace, at Woodftock
iu Oxfordfliire, now dertroyed.

The charaders are a Necromancer,
the devil, a notary publick, fimonie,

and Philargyria or avarice. It is

partly a fatire on fome abufes in

the church ; yet not without a due
regard to decency, and an appa-

rent refped for the dignity of the

audience. The itory, or plot, is

the trial of Simony and Avarice

:

the
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the devil is the judge, and the

notary publick a£ts as an aHenbr

or fcribe. The prifoners, as we
may fuppofe, are found guilty,

and ordered into hell immedintely.

There is no fort of propriety in

calling this play the Necromancer',

for the only bufincfs and ufe of his

charader, is to open the fubjefl:

in a long prologue, to evoke the

devil, and fummon the court. The
devil kicks the necromancer, for

waking him fo foon in the morn-
ing ; a proof, that this drama was
performed in a morning, perhaps

in the chapel of the palace. A
variety of meafure, with flireds

of Latin and French, is ufed ;

but the devil fpeaks in the oflave

ilanza. One of the ftage-direc-

tions is Enter Betljrhub with a Berde,

To make him both frightful and
ridiculous, the devil was com-
monly introduced on the ftage,

wearing a vifard with an immenfe
beard. Philargyria quotes Seneca
and St. AuHin, and Simony offers

a bribe. The devil rejects her

offer '.vith much indignation, and
fwears by \htfouk Eumenides, and
the hoary beard of Charon, that

fiic fliall be well fxicd and roailed

in the unfathomable fulphur of
Cf cytus, together with Mahomet,
Pontius Pilate, the traitor Judas,
snd King Herod. The laft fcene

is clofed with a view of hell, and
a dance between the devil and the

necromancer. The dance ended,
the devil trips up the necromancer's

heels, and difappears in fire and
fmoke. Great mull have been
the edification and entertainment
which King Henry VIJ. and his

court derived from fo elegant and
rational a drama

!

42. The Tragedli of NfNUs
AM) Semiramisj the firft mo-
r.arche of the World. This play
was entered on the books of the

Stdtioners's Company May 10,

^59^* ^y J'*^" Hardye; ,bat, t
believe, not printed.

43. Noah's Tlood, or, The
DijftruWon of the IForld. An Opera,
by Edward Eccleftone, 4to. 1679,
This piece is of the fame nature
with Dryden's l^tate of Innocence^

but falls infinitely fliort of the me-
rit of that poem. The firft editioo

of it not felling off according to the

expeflations of the bookfellcr,

they put to it at different times two
new title-pages, viz. The Cata-
clifm, or, (Jeneral Dehige cf the

World, 1684. andzdiy, The Deluge^
or, The Drjlruaion cf the World,

1691. with the addition of fevc-

ral ornamental fculptures. Befidcs

this, another edition of it came
out in lamo. 1714. with the title

of 'Noalh Floods or, The Hifioij of
the general Deluge \ and the r^ames
of feveral eminent bjokfeilerf,

who joined in an impolition iipou

the world of this piece as u new
one, and ;he parent unknown, ai

may be feen in tac preface.

44. The NoijLt Choice, cr.

The Orator. A Play, by Philip

Maffinger. Entered on the books tf
the Stationers' Company Sept. g,
i6i;3 ; but, i bflieve, not pnntCil.

45. The Noble Forestrrs,
or. Human Life rcfieSlrd. .'inter-

lude, taken from As. you like

it, and printed in the Theatrical

Mifewn, 8vo. 1776.

46. The Noble Gen tlema.v.
Com. by Beaumont and Fietcher,,

Fol. 1647. Scene, Fiance. This
play was revived with very little

alteration by M, , Durfey, under
the title of T'e Fool'i Prefer»tent^

or, The three Jjukei of Dunfiable, of
which fee mention made in its

proper place.

47. The Noble I.vgr.-,ti-

TtJuE. A Paftoral Tragi-Com. by
Sir V. illiam Lower, izmo. 1659.
This is a tranflationfrom theFrenth

of M. Quinault. Scene, in the

Fo.iit
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Fcrefl: of Argier. Printed at the

Hague.
48. The Noble Pedlar. Bur-

letta, |jerformed at Marybone, 410.

1770.

49. The Noslb Ravisheks,
a Play, was entered on the books of
the Stationers* Company Nov. 29,

1653 ; but, I believe, not printed.

50. The Noble Soldiers, or,

A Contrast broken juftfy revenged.

Trag. by Samuel Ruwley, 410.

1634. This piece was not pu<

bliihed till after the author's de-

ceafe, though according to ihs edi-

tor's preface it had met uiih fuc-

cefs in the reprefentatioii j but

where it was aftcd it ii not fafy

to trace, any more than the ioun-

dation of the ftory, the former not

being mentioned at all, nor any
mention made as to the other, or

v/hat king of Spain it was who
was guilty of the aft cf perjury

with Oi'ixlia, on which the plot of

this pi*;ce turns. The running

title of this play is, The Noble

Spanijh Soldier ^ and Nicholas Va-
vafour the publifDer, on the 9th of
December, 1633, rntered it un-

der that title as written by Thomas
Decker. See alfo TheHp^m-Jh Soldier,

51. The Noble Stranger.
Com. by Lewis Shr.rpe. Afted

at the private houfe in Sal^lbury

Court, 4to. 1640, Langbaine
gives this play a good charafter,

particularly recomiitending the

parts of Pupillus and Mercutio,

and the defcription given of feveral

poets, amongil whom is Ben Jon-
fon, in the fourth ad.

52. THENoBLETRYAL.Tragi-
Com. by Henry Glapthorne. En-
tered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company June 29, 1660,

but not printed.

53. The Nobleman. Tragi-

Com. by Cyril Tourneur. This
play was entered on the 'books of

the Stationers' Company Feb. 15,

161 1. It was never printed, but

was deftroyed by Mr. VVarburton's

fervant.

54. The Nobleman. Com.
by Mrs. Cooper. Afted at the

Hay«Market, about May 1736.
Not printed. See Dnvies's Life

ofGarrick, vol.1, p 225.

55. Nobody and S<»MEBODy,
with the true Chronical Hiilorie

of Elyidure, who was fortu-

nately three times crowned Kinge
of England. Afted by tlis" Queen'a
fervants, 4to. no date. 7')iis play

is not divided into acls. The ftory

is taken from our EngliOi chro-

nicles.

i;6. No Fools like Wits, or,

The Fcnalc Ferluofoes. Com. Aft-

ed «:; Linccln's-Inn Fields, 8vo«

17:1. This s only a. republica-

tion of 'Vf ighi's Female FirtuofoeSt

by Mr. Gov, and was fet up and
aftod in oppofition to Mr. Gibber's

^'•fuj'ii, which was partly borrowed

from the fame play, or at lead

from the fame original, viz. the

Femnies f^avantei of Moliere^ I

cannot, however, think this co-

raedy equal in merit to the Re/ufal,

57. No One's Enemy but
his own. Com. by Mr. Murphy.
Afted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1764. Ahhough this play contains

a great deal of fpirited dialogue,

properly charafterifed, and well

fupported ; yet the charafter of

Carelefs, whom the author intends

for the perlbn who is No One's Enemy
but his o^n, being that of a worth-

lefs wretch, without honour or pro-

bity, the piece was totally didiked

by the public.

58. No Wit like a Woman's.
Farce. Afted at Drury-Lane, 1769.

This was afted at fome of the

benefits. It was taken from George

Dandin of Moliere, and has not

been ptinted.

59. No Wit, No Help like

A Woman's, Com. by Thomas
Middieton,
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Middleton, 8vo. 1657. The fcene

in London.
60. The Nonesuch. Com. by

William Rowley. Entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company,

June 29, 1660; and was among
thofe defiroytd hy Mr. Warbur-

ton\; Icrvaiiv.

6i. Tf* >JoNj;>ROR. <'im. by
Coliey Cibb?r Ai'-ted a. i'-ury-

Lane, 8vo. 1717. Tba i:;neral

plot of this comedy is bo;rowed

from the Tartuffe of Moliere ; and

the principal charafter in ic, viz.

that of Poftor Wolfe, is a clofe

copy fiom thSu grput original.

TJie couduft of the piece, how*

cv'ir, is fc gre'"'y ak>:red as to

u:r\(\et it pcrfecl'y Englifli, and

theCoqaei Maria is truly original

snd moft elegantly fpirited. The
piiacipal intention, however, of

the author, who was a m;in warm-

ly attached to the illuftrious fa-

mily then not long eftablifhed on

the Britifli throne, and which had

besii very lately difturbed in the

polfcifion of it by a moft unpro-

voked rebellion; his intention I

fay was, by clothing Moliere's

Tartufi in a habit very little dif-

ferent from his own, viz. •' that

" of an Englifli popilh prieft, lurk-

" ing under the dodkrine of our
*' own church, to raife his fortune
*' upon the ruin of a worthy gen-
" tleman, whom his diCenbled
" fanflity had feduced into the

" treafonable caufe of a Roman
" Catholic outlaw," (fee C.kber's

Apology) to point out the mif-

chiefs and ruin which were fre-

((uently brought into the moll noble

and valuable families by the felf-

interelled machinations of thofe

fkulking and pernicious vipers,

thofe wolves in flieep's cLoathing,

who at that troublelome and. un-

fectied period, covering their pri-

vate views beneath the mark of

public zeal and fan^Uty, a£ted the

Vol. IL

part of the great ferpent of otJ<

iirfl tempting to fin, and then be->

traying to punifliment. The play

met with great fuccefs in the
leprefentation, taking a run of
eighteen nights ; the fubjeft itfelf

being its prnte^ion^ and its ene-

mies not daring > ihew any more
at that time than a few fmiles of
filent contempt. The confecjucncc

however was what the author

forefaw ; that is to fay, the ftir-

ring up a party againlt him, who
would fcarcciy fuffer any thing

he wrote afterwards to meet with
fair play, and making him the

conftant butt of MilVs Journal
and all the Jacobite iadion. Nor
do I think it by any means an im-
probable furmife, that the enmity
and inveteracy of his antagonilt

Mr. Pope, and the fet of wits who)
were conne^ed with him, might
have their original foundation
traced from the appearance of
this play. Scene, London. Pro-
logue by Mr, Rowe.

6z. The Northeru Hei-
ress, or, The Humours of Tork.

Com. by Mrs. Mary Davis. Afted
at Lincoln's-Inn Fields^ i2mo.i

1 7 16 and 8vo i^zr. Scene ia
York.

63. The Northern Heroes,'
or, 7'he Bloofly Conqurft^ bei'Meri

Charles the Tivelfth, K,tig ofS^ve-'

deii^ and Peter the Great, Czar af
Mufcovy. With the LoVes of Coune
Gilknfternia and the Princefs Eli-

mira. With a comic Interlude,

called The f^oJuntects, or. The Ad'
ventures of Hodirlti Random^ and
his Friend Straj), &c. Aded ac
Bartholomew Fair, 8vo. 1 748.

64. The NoRTHEfeN Lass,
or, j4 itefl of Foch. Com. by-

Richard Brome. Afted at the

Globe and Filack-Frier.«, 410. 1632*
This is one of the befl of this aa*
thor's pieces; it m^t with, good
spplaufe in the reprefeptation^

d and
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and is commended by his con-

temporary Ben Jonfon. It was
revired and reprinted in 410.

1684. with a new I'rologue by

Jo. Haynes, and an Epilogue.

And, new fongs being added to it^

the mufic of which was compofed
by Dan. Purcell, it was again re-

{)rinted in 410. 1706. It has no
efs than fix copies of compli en-

tary verfes prefixed to it.

65. Northward Hoe. Sun-
dry times a£ted by the children of

Paul's, by Thomas D^'ckcr and

John Webftcr, 4to. 1607. A part

of the plot, viz. that of Green

-

fliield and FeatherAone's pretend-

ing to Mayberry that they have
both lain with his wife, and of

their coming to a knowledge of

each other by means of her ring,

is borrowed from Malefpini's No-
vels, Part 1. Nov. 2.

66. NoRTHtJMBERLAND. T.
by Mark Anthony Meilan, 8vo.

No date. This is on the fame
ftory as Rowe's Lady Jane Gray,
and was never a£led.

67. The Norwich Mer-
chant, Off Tie Happy Reconcilia-

tioti. Farce, i3mo. no date. Print-

ed at Norwich.

68. The Note of Hand, or,

Vrip to Newmarict. Farce, by

Kichard Cumberland, Efq. Afied

at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1772. This
is a good Farce, and met with

fuccel's.

69. Novella. Com. by Rich.

Brome. Adled in 1632, but not

printed till 1653, '" ^^°* Lang-
baine gives this play a very good
character. Scene in Venice.

70. The Novelty, or, Every

tASl a Play^ by P. Motteux. Aft-

fcd at LincolnVinn Fields, 410.

1697, The model of this com-
pound of pieces feems to be taken

from the hint of Sir William

Davenant's Playhoufe to he let. It

confids, as the title implies, of

five dilh'nA (hort dramatic pieces,

all of them uf different kinds, as

follows: viz. I. A PqfittraJ, cMtd
Thvrsis. It was written by

Mr. Oldmixon, and the fcene of

it lies on a green before a wood.

II. A Comedy^ called All with-
out Money. Scene, The Pall-

mall. III. A Ma/que^ entitled

Hercules, the fcene of which
lies in the Lydian Court. Both
thefe are original, and written by

Mr. Motteux himfelf. IV. A
f'iJgethy called The Unfortu-
nate Couple, which is only the

latter part of Dr. Filmer's <!7««a-

tural Brother. Scene, Lyons. V.
This lall is called Natural Ma-
gic, and is a Farce written in

imitation of part of a French Co-
medy of one ad, after the Italian

manner. The fcene laid in a coun-

try houfe.

71. The Nuptials. Mafque,
on the marriage of his Grace

iames, Duke of Hamilton and

.ady Anne Cochran, 8vo. 1723.

Prefixed to this performance,

which was written by Allan Ram-
fay, and performed Feb. 11, 1723,

is an Introduftion concerning

Mafques.

Nuptials of Pe-

Thetis, by James

1654. This piece

confiils of 8 Mafque, and a Co-

medy from whence the Mafque is

taken, and was a£led at Paris fix

times by the King in perfon, the

Dukes of Anjou and York, the

Princefs Royal, the Princefs of

Conti, and feveral other illullrious

perfonages. The Mafque is bor-

rowed from an Italian Comedy*
The fcene lies in ThefTaly ; and

the flory is to be found in Ovid's

Metamorphofes, Book 1 1

.

73. The Nutbrown Maid.
Comic Opera, by George S«vile

Carey, lamo. 1770.
. , 0.

72. The
LEVS AND
Howel, 4to.
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t» 'TT^HE Oaks, or, Tb

X ties of Canitrhury.

The Braw
Com.

by Mrs. Burgefs. Aftcd at the

Theatre in Canterbury, 8vo. 17S0.

This play takes its name from a

place near the cathedral of the

city, where it was acted and print-

ed. The author of it is a palhy-

cook, a mantua-maker, and wife

of a paridi-clerk.

2. Ojjeron tub Fairy
Prince. A Mafque of Prince

Henry's, by Ben Jonfon, Fo!.

1640. The author has himfelf

written annotations on this play.

3. The Obstinate Ladv.
Com. by Sir Alloii Cockain, 4to.

1657. This play is written in

imitation of Malfinger's Fe>y PFo-

man, as may be eafily perceived on

a comparifon betwt-tn ihe cha-

rafters of Don John, Anionia, and

Almira, in that comedy, and thofe

of Carionii and Lucora in this.

Scene, London.

4. An Occasional Prelude.
Performed at the opening of Co-
vent-Gard?n Theatre, Sept. 21,

1772, by George Colman, 8vo.

1776.

5. OcTAViA. Trag. by Tho.
Nuce, 4to. 1 58 1. This is only a

tranflatiun of the Oclavia of Se-

neca. Scene, Rome. For the Hif-

tory, fee Suetonius'sLifc of Cicero,

Tacitus, &c.

6. The Oculist. Farce.

Anon. 8vu. 1747. I have never

feen this piece; it was never adled,

nor do I find it mentioned any
wliert; but in the Britijh '^[beatre,

I am npt to imagine it was only
written as an abufe or banter on
Dr. Taylor the oculift, who,

O t»

about that time was much talked

of.

7. The Oculist. Dramatical

Entertainment of two afts, by Dr.

Bacon, 8vo. 1757.
8. Ode, upon dedicating a

building and ereding a tlatue to

Shakf[)eare, at Stratford upon
Avon, 4to. 1 769. A perform-

ance entitled to our notice here,

becaufe for a few evenings it was
recited at Drury-Lane Theatre,

in lieu of a dramatic after-piece.

Minute criticifm would be mif-

employed on a work to. which no
man will aflbrd a fecond reading.

We Ihall therefore content our-

fe'.ves toohferve, thar, however this

ode might be applauded by a
handful of company aflemhled to

fee the puppet- fl-iow at Stratford,

it met with colder treatment from
the judicious audiences of Lon-
don. To thcfe, the art of the

fpeaker, matchlefs as it was, ap-

peared but a weak fubflitate for

poetic fpirit and imagination.

The fuccefs of Mr. Garrkk\ at-

tempts as a comic writer, we have

often acknowledged ; but in his

prefcnt eiFort, after climbing up
with confidcrable labour into the

Pindaric faddle, he fefves only to

remind us of poor Tom Tbnmh,
when he rode the ereat horfe for

the entertainment of King Arthur**

court. Let other unqualihed ode-
adventurers rake warning, and for-

bear to imitate a bard by whofe
fire they are untouched, and with
whofe manner and language they
have no acquaintance. 'J'bis piece

was reprinted with a whimiical
parody on it, intituled, " The
S < <• Ode
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*• Ode on dedicating a building as to hav« pulled out his own efe$,
•* and ercdting a ftatuc to l-e The plot is from H llory ; and ihe
•• Stuf, cook to the Duke of Ncw-
" cartle at Clcrmonf," in a col-

Itrllion of fugitive pieces, publifh-

cd by Dilly, called THb Rti-o-
SITOR Y.

9. Oeuipus. Trag. by Alex.
Neville, 4to. 1581. This is a
trandation from Seneca, who him-
i'cl'i borrowed part of it from So-
phocles.

10. Oedipus Colo.veus. T.
ky Cieorge Adams, 8vo. 1719.
This is only a very flat tranflation

from Sophocles, with notes, bu'

jiot intended for the (lage.

11. Oedipus CoLONKus. T.
by Thomas Franklin 410. 1759.
Printed in Dr. Franklin's edition

of Sophocles.

12. Oedipus Tyuawnub. T,
by George Adams, 8vo. 1729.
This is another of the tranilations

from Sophocles.

13. Oeuipus Tyuannus. T.
by i'horaas Franklin, 410. 17^9*
Printed in Dr. Franklin's edition

of Sophoclei,

14. Oedipvs Tyrannus, by
Thomas Maurice, 410. 1 779. This
is a free tranflation of the fame

play, and was printed in a volume
of the author's works, 410.

ij. Oedipvs. Tra^. trtnflated

from Voltaire, and printed in Dr.

Franklin's edition of that author.

i6.'0£D>pusKiNc ofThebi s.

Trag. by J. Drydcn and N. Lee.

AAcd at the Duke's Theatre, 410.

1679. 4to. i6S7« 4to. 1693. 4to.

1 70 1. This is a very excellent

1 ragfidy, being one of the beft

authors have happily availed them-
felves of feveral beauties both in

Sophocles and Seneca. The fcene

lies at Thebes, '/his Tragedy
was performed about twenty-five

years fince, and never failed to

affet't the audience very llrongly.

Nor can I in this place avoid re-

lating an anecdote in regard to

the powei it k<\% fhewn of this

kind, which is, that fome years

ago at a reprefentation of it in

Dublin, where Elringten a^ed the

part of Oedipus, one of the in<

Uruniental performers, who was
fitting in the OrchcJra to fee the

piece, was aftVi5led in fo violent a

manner with the feigned dillrac-

tion of that monarch, that he was
immediately feized with a real

madnrfs, which, if I am not mif-

taken, never left him but with
life. The full and third arts were
written by Dryden, who drew the

machinery of the whoI«* ; the re-

mainder by Lee.

17. Oedi I'usKiMG ofThebfs.
Trag. by Lewis Theobald, 12 mo.

1715, This is only a tranflation

from Sophocles, with critical notes

by the tranflator.

18. O E N' o N E. Pafloral, 4tfl.

No date. Printed with other pieces,

attributed to Robert Cox, come-

dian.

19. OniioNA. Dram. Poem,
taken from Oflian ; fet to mufic by

Mr. Pjartlielcmon : performed once

at the Hay-Market, Svo. 1768.

20. Tub Old BAjtHELOR.
Cora, by W, Longreve. Afted

execlute'd pieces that either of thofe at v^ TJitatre Royal, 410. 1693.

two celebrated authors were con- This was the firll piece of this

cerned in ; yet the critics have julHy admired author's writings,

juftly found fault with the impro- being broaglu on the flage when

priety of Oedipus's reliflaing an he was only twenty-one years old.

embrace from Jocafta after he had Such a comedy, written at fich

<iaitted his crown, and ivas gone an age (as Dr, Johnfon obferves)

to fuch extremity of diilraAion, requites fome confideration. As

the
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Iconfideration. A*
the

tlie lighter fpecies of dramatic

poetry profefTes the imitation of

•common life, of rral manners, and

iiaily incidenti, it apparently pre-

Tuppofcs a familiar knowledge of

many churaders, and exat^t ob-

fcrvation of the paffing world ;

the ditticulcy therefore is to con-

ceive how this knowledge can be

obtained by a boy.

But if the O/ii Jiauhflor be more

nearly examined, it will be found

to be one of thofe comedies which

may be made by a mind vigorous

and acute, and furnilhed with co-

mic characters by the perufal of

other poets, without much actual

commerce with mankind. The
dialogue is one conllant recipro-

cation of conceits, or clalh of wir,

in which nothing flows occciTarily

from the occafion, or i« dictated

by nature. The charaders both

of men and women are either fi&i-

tious and artificial, as thofe of

Harl well and the Ladies; or eafv

and common, as Wiitol a tame

ideot, Bluff A Avaggering coward,

and Fo/iflie-Mi/e a jealous puritan;

and the catullrophe arifes from a

milbke not very probably pro-

<iuccd, by inarrying a woman in a

$» itk.

Yet thl« gay comedy, when all

thefe de<! unions are made, will

d^ill rem din the work of a. very

powerful and fertile mitid : the

dialogue is quick and fparkling,

the incidents fuch as feize the at-

tention, and the wic (o exuberant

tliat it t\r-inf()rms I'u tenement.

21. Or.BCny Manners. C.

by Charlotte Lennox. Aded at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1773. 'Ahis is

an alteration of Enftvjurd Hoe.

22. The Old Couple. Com.
by Thomas May, 4to. 1658. This

is a very good play, and the prin-

cipal defign is to point out the

folly, abfurdity, and deueilablencfs

niof Avarice.

i%. Old Fortu.vatus. Com*
by Thomas Decker. Adled before

the Queen at Chriftmas by the earl

of Nottingham's fcrvants, 410.

1600. 'J'hisplayis printed in the

black letter. Th« plan of it is

founded on the ancient llory oi For-

tunatus, and his inexhautlible purfe

and wilhing hnt. But the author
has made fuch admirable ufe cf the

various circumllances of the tale,

nnd taken the advantage of throw-
ing in fuch fentiments and (Irokes

of morality, that, notwithl'tanding

the wildncfs and improbability of
every part of the plot, I know not

on the whole among the plays of
that time many that have a juftcr

claim to approbation than this

piece. The fcene lie? partly at

Faoia Golla, in the Idand of Cy-
prus, and partly in th« Court of

England, during the reign of
AtbelfUn.

24. Old Interest. A Farce,
of forty-three acls, 8vo. i^ ^\. A
mere election fquib.

21;. The Old Law, or, A New
Way toplcafeye. Com. by P. Maf-
finger, Thomas Middleton, and
William Rowley. Afted at Salif-

bury Houfe, 4to. 1656. At the

end of the edition here mentioned,

is printed a catalogue, but a very

iinperfeA one, of the dramatic

pieces extant bctbre that time, and
which, befides abundance of typo-

graphical midake^, has many other

grofs errors in ir, feveral pieces

being inferted as plays, which are

entirely of ariother Ipcciti's of writ-

ing. The fcene is in Epirt.

j6. The Old Maid. A Co-
medy of two afts, by A. Murphy,
1761. 'Vhu }'iii.'i' Piece was per-

formed feveral times with great

approbation. at the Theatre Royal
in Drury-L.-iie, during the fum-
mer thciific^l partiM rlhi^j of the

iiuthor a:
'

iVlr. fooii;. It has

certainly great mtiiu The fub-

S 3 jcd
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jfA of it, and part of tlic fablr,

V/CTC tnkeii from I.' Etourihrie of

Monfifur 1'rjjiii. 'Ihc ambiguity
snd perplixiiy produced by Cleri-

jnoni's fii 1^ millakc of the wife for

the maiden, is natural and well

fiipportcd, nnd the cnndudl and
l)'jh»viotir of that geiulemnn and
the other ..haradtris in confequence

rf this circumlbince, which, though
kept ui'l-.nowii to them till the ab-

foiute ptriod of the Dcnonniient^ is

fiiilicicntly dikoveied to the audi-

ence to j,'ivc thsm the full cnjoy-

jMcnt ofiheirmuiu.il t-ncij^y, does

honour to the Ikill aid judgment
of the author. 7'he Old MiUrs
charai'^er is adiiiiiiibly kept up,

9nd indeed, to (peak of it on the

whole, I know not iiiiy farce at

prefcnt e.\tant, which feems to lay

a jiiller claim to a continuance of

thcit public favour which was at

iir'it puid it, and which fecmed to

j»row upon the audience in every

iubfeqiimt reprefentaticn, than the

piece before us.

27. An Old Man's Lesson
AND A VouNG Man's Love. 410.

1605. Though fo early a piece,

L'aiigbnine hur taken no roEice at

fill or it or its author; but Jacob

and Gildon have bo'h attributed

It to one Nicholas Breton. In this

particular, hcwever, thev art both

jniliaker, having named the editor

for the author, that gentleman in

his preface declaring himfelf ig-

norant whom it was written by.

It appears moreover to be much
older than the time of its publi-

cation, being only an interlude, cr

indeed, to f,e;;k nioic properly, s

bare dialogue between a father and
ion, the former of whom is a wi-

dower, and the latter a traveller,

who, af er a long abfence, is re-

turned to his father's houfe.

28. Tu\l Old Man taught
Wisdom, or, 7/r lii^in unmajliJ.

^ Farcp, by Her;r} Fielding, 8vo.

1734. This farce wai IAed with

good fucccfi at I)rury»Lane Thea-
tre, and continues on the a<:ling

lilt to this day. The charafieri

are all oiiire to the greatell degree,

and the piece is entirely devoid of

even the ftiadow of a plot, yet

there is fomewhat laughable in it

on the whole ; and therefore as it

pleafes the C»naille, it is in ge-

neral more frequently performed,

than many farces of an inlinitcly

greater lliaie of merit.

29. iHii Oi,i) Mode and the
Nkw, or, Count. y M'/s ivith bcr

FitiLe.'oc Corn, by Thomas Dur*

fey. A£led at the Theatre Royal,

4to. no date [170Q.] Scene, Co-

ventry. '1 his is a very indifferent

play.

30. Tub Oi.n Troop, or, Mon-

fieur Rn^oiit, Com. by John Lacy,

Adled at the Theatre Royal, 4to.

1672. Scene, in London. Lang-

baine imagines this play, by ttie

lly!e,to be founded on fome French

origijial, yet candidly acknowledges

thisfuppofition to be nothing more

than bare conjefture.

31. An Old Wife's Tale. C.

Anonymous. Neither Langbainc,

jHcob, or Gildon, pretend to have

feen this playi or to know tither its

author or date; but the compiler

of the Britijh Tbratre U<xm to be

better acquainted with it, having

boldly named and dated it, viz.

JnOUe Wyfe her 7ak,i i;<)S. In

the books of the Stationers' Coin->

pany, • A booke or interlude,

" intituled a pleafant conceipte

•'called The Owlde Wifu's
*' Tale," is entered by Raphe

Hancock, April 16, 1^95. I ^tni

informed, it is in the coiledion of

a genieman now reliding in Lon-

don, but it has not fallen in my
way to fee it.

32. OLiNpo andSophkonia.
Trag. by Abraham I'orial, 8vo,

175b. This play is a very indif-

lerent
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ferent on. , aii' wai never brought

on ihe Itage. The (loiy of it is

takrn from Tallo'i GurujUltmmi

liberata.

33. On VER Cromwell. An
fliltorical I'lay, by George Smith

Crrcen, 8vo. i7i;2. Never aCtccJ,

though probably intended (or the

(lage by its author, and refufrd

by the managers tor reafons not

unobvious.

34. Olympia. Trajf. tranflatcd

fiom Voltiiire, and printed in Dr.

Franklin'k edition ot that author,

limo.

35. The Olympiad. Opera,

tranflated ttom Meialtalio, by John
Hoole, 8vo. 1768.

36. OtiCE A LOVKR AND AL-
WAYS A Lover. Com. by Lord
Lanfdovvne. 'I'his is no more than

an alteration of The i^hc Gallants,

which had been written uhen his

lordihip was very young, but which
at a maturer time ot life he re-

vifed, and improved by the addi-

tion and amendment of feveral

I'cenes, which he particularly fpe-

cifies in an iidvertifcment prefixed

to it. It is to be found in the third

volume of an edition of his

Lordfh'p's works, in izmo. 1736.
But what is fomewhat extraordi-

nary, none of the writers take any
notice of it under this title ; nur

does it appear, although The She

Gallants, with all its iniperfe«flions

on its head, was ailed with great

approbation, that this improved
comedy was ever brought on the

llage; nay, it is reafonable to con-

jecture the contrary, as there are

no performers' names annexed to

the Dramatis Perfonx.

37. An Opera, alluding to the

Peace, by Mr. Grimes, and per-

formed by his fcholars at Cord-
wainers-Hall, 8vo. 1712.

38. TheOi'Era ov Operas,
or, Tom Thumb the Grcat^ by Mr.

Ifncket and Mrs. Heywood. AArd
at the Hay-Market, 8vo. 1753.
This is no more than Fielding's

Tiagnly of Tiagedics (which fee in

its place), trantforraed into an
opcrd, by converting fome pafTagcs

of it into fongi, and fetcing the

whole to mulic.

39. The Operatok. Ballad

Opera, 410. 1740.

40. The On'ORTUNiTiE. C.
by ja. Shirley. Adled at the pri«

vate houfe in Drury-Lane, 410.

1640. The hint of part of this

play is borrowed from Shakfpearo's

Mcafuiefor Miafure.

41. The Oraclk. Com. Ano-
nymous, 8vo. 1741. This piece

is taken no kind of notice of either

in the Britljh'ibtatre, or by Whin-
cop, which are the only cata-

logues publiihed fince the date of
it, nor have I myfelf ever feen it

;

but as I find its name in the month-
ly lids of the publications of that

year, I can by no means refufe it

a place here, Thiit it was never

prtfented on any flage, is a point,

however, which will not admit a
dilpute.

42. The Oracle. Com. of

one ait, by Mrs. Cibber. Adted at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1752. This
little piece is a tranOation from
the Fiencli, and was, I believe,

only intended as a means ut atrilt-

ii.g the a>ithorLi*3 in a bene tit. It

is, however, very prettily executed,

and not only gave great pleafure

at the lirftreprciVntation, but even

continued, tor a confidcrable time

alterwaids, a ilandirg theatrical

coHatior. The charatftei of Cyn-
thia is rin''ple and pleaiing. and al-

thongli a.'l ihoff kind of tharatteri

appare itlyowciheirorigintoShak-

fpeare's iiZ'Va.7<TV7, yet averyiirtle

variation in point cf circumflance

or behaviour, will ever bellokv on

them a novelty, v\hich, added to the

S 4 delight

iT%i "11 ii_i mt^ > HI '' '--i"-^Mri nji-t'-'irM
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delight we conHantly take in in-

nocence, cannot fail of giving

pleafure.

43. The Orators. Com. of
three afls, by Samuel Foote, 8vo.

3762. This piece met with very

good fuccefs. It was performed

at the Little Theatre in the Hay-
Market ia the middle of the day,

(during fome part of the fummer of

1762. The bills publiflied for it

•were under the idea of LcSlures on

Mngl'Jh Oratory^ and indeed part of

the fird adl: is taken up in an ironi-

cal kind of lefture on that fubjeft.

The two lafl, however, are an il-

lurtration ot fome of the princi-

ples laid down in the faid ledure,

by examples with regard to the

ievenl methods of arguing and
declaiming, peculiar to the oratory

cf the bar, and that oi fnmc public

aiftmblies. The foimer is an ima-

ginary trial of that ideal being,

the Ghofi of Cock-Lane, and the

other is a fuppofed meeting of

mechanics and labouring men at

the noted RoUuhiod Society, In

the purfuance of this plan, in or-

der to point out the abfurdities

^vhich are frequently run into both

in the matter and manner of argu-

mentation, Mr. Foote has thrown

Into his delign a great variety of
charaders, fome of which have

been fuppofed to be drawn from

leal life, particularly one of an

eminent printer of 9, neighbour-

ing kingdom, who, with all the

difadvantages cf age, perfon, and
iiddrefs, and even the deficiency

of a Ifp, is perpetually giving him-

felf the airs of the greateft impor-

tance, cnniinuslly repeating (lories

cf his wit, and, not contented with

being a moll lirtToire egotilt in

Other refpeds, is even continually

talking of his amours, and boafl-

jng ot being a favourite with the

fair fex. Such a character is fure-

)y 9 gcn^ine objcdl ojt ridicule

;

the ftage feems to demand It as

a facrifice at the ihrine of Common
Senfe] nor can I think the dr^ma.

tic writer jullly chargeable with

perfonality, who, feeing fo extra*

ordinary a flower growing in na-

ture's garden, does not exdade it

from the nofegay he is gathering,

becaufe it grew in a particular

fpot, and that its glaring colours

had happened to have been ob'

ferved by hundreds befidtt him-

felf.

44. Thf. ORniNARV- Com. by
William Cartwright, 8vo. 161; i,

Scene, London. 7 hat this play was

efleemed a good one, may be in-

ferred from the compofer of a
book called Loz't Dialogues having

tranfcribed part of the firll a^t,

viz. the fcene between the widow
Potluck, Slicer, and Hearfay, and

republiihedit in his works, p. 81.

under the name of the Old IVidtHv,

4c;. Orestes. Trag. by Tho.
Goffe, 4to. 1633. 8vo. 1656. This

play was adled by the Audents of

Chrift-Church, Oxford; the pro-

logue being fpoken by the author.

The plot is borrowed from the

O'r/'Vi of Euripides, and the EleHra

of Sophocles.

46. Orestes. Trag, by John

Hughes, 8vo. 1717. This is alfo

from Euripides, but was never

afled, the author dying before he

had rendered it complete.

47. OuESTHs. Pram. Opera,

by Lewis Theobald. Afted nt

Lincoln'srinn Fields, 8vo. 1731,

This piece, though in the title

Hyled an Opera, is in reality a re^

gular tragedy of fivs adf, with

nothing to give it a right to the

former title but fome few pieces of

mufic introdliced in various parts

of it. The fcene lies in Scythia

Taurica, and the llory of the plot

is that of the expedition of Oreiles

and Pylades to that country, in

ordtf 10 bear ftway the ftatue of

Dian^t

•*-•— ^^^Mdft-^^*******"""
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It country, in

T)iana, which had been Tent down when it firft appeared* and haa
thither from heaven; an ex- ever li nee continued to giveplea-
ploit they at length atchieved by fure in the tragic parts of It to

the afliftance of Iphigenia, the

fiiler of Oreftes, at that time,

though unknown to them, a

prieilefs of that goddefs in her

temple at Tauris, where the fought-

for ilatue was depoiited.

every fenfible and feeling auditor,

the love of Oroonoko to Imoinda
being, perhaps, the tendered, and
at the fame time the moft manly,
noble, and unpolluted, that we find

in any of our dramatic pieces ; his

48. Orestes. Trag. tranflated firmnefs and refolution, alike per-
froin Voltaire, by Dr. Franklin, fcft in a^ion and in futfering, are
Adled at Covem-Garden, March

13, 1769, for Mrs. Yates's be-

nefit, and fince at Diury-Lane.

Printed in the tranflation of Vol-

taire's works.

49. Orestes. Trag. tranHated

truly heroic, and I think une-
qualled. Kut the intermixture of
the low, trivial, and loofe comedy
of the widow Lackit and her foa
Daniel, with the addrelTes of Char-
lotte Weldon in breeches to the

from Euripides; printed with three former, are fo greatly below, and
other plays in a volume, intituled, indeed fo much empoifon, the me-
'' Sele£l Tragedies of Euripides," rit of the other parts, that nothing
8vo. 1780. but the corrupt tafte of the period

50. Orgula, or, T/je Fatal in which the author firft imbibed
Error. Trag. by L. W. 410. 1658. his ideas of ilramatic writing, can
To this play is annexed a preface (land in any degree of excule for

difcovering the true nature of his having thus enwrapped a mafs
Voejie^ with the proper ufe and in- of rterliiig ore in rags and filthi-

tention of fuch public divertife- nefs. The iccne is laid in feme of
ments. The fcene is laid in Seguda,

the antique name of a city and pro-

vince in the Eaft-Gaul, or France.

51. •' The Hiftorie ofOrlando
*'FuRioso, one of the twelve
" Pieres of France. Asicwas olaid

' before the Queen's Majeil e,"

4to. 1594, This play was written

by Robert Green. It is a very

irregular one, being not divided

into adts, and moft of it take;) witli

very little difference, but that of

national language, from thf Or-
lando Furiofo of the celebrated

Italian poet Ariolb.

52. Ormasdes, or, Latv a-ul

Fiiendjhip. Trapi-Com. by bir

William Killigrtv/, 8vo. 1O64..

Fol. 1666. Tliefcenc, in thelfland

of Citherea.

53. Oroonoko. Trag. bvTho.
Southerne. Ai\td at tbe Tiieatre

Royt
, 4to. 1696. 4to. iCgg. This

play mec with very great fuccels

the Englifl) colonies in America,
and the plot pvofeffedly borrowed
from Mis. Bchn's novel of the

fame name. The epilogue by
Congrcve.

54. Okoonoko. Trag. by J.
Hawkfworth, Svo. ^yj^g. This
piece was adlcd at Diu: v-Lane
Theatre, and is only an alteration

of ih- lo;ei;()ing play, in which the

Auga.-an liable is indeed cleanfed,

the comic part? being very pro-

perly quite omitied. Yet ftill

ti^err! fe< nu loniewhat mort want-
iiijX thai: !ut!i a mutilation, to ren-

der ;li-.b pay vvha' one would wifh

i: 10 be; loi as the corned, took

up i5 confi 'erable a iharc in the

leiigtii or a drama of i.o immoderate
exrtiit, the Oory 01 riiv irageJy

was apparently not fufhci ? y uill

c! buiinefs to make "i;- uje "-ita-

o an cr*:; '. •A'-'c:' . \ iiii-

't: .Mik'i !?• s.

id

cm ihc adduion or id
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And though Dr. Hawkfwo/th in

his alteration hiis greatly amended
this play in point of omiirjon yet

the little further extent that he
has given to the charadlers of A-
boan and Hotman feenns not fuffi-

cient to fill up the hiatus which
thofe omillions haveoccafioned, and
I cannot help thinking therefore, it

is ftili to be wifhed that fume other

writer of ability would confidcr

It as worth his while once more
10 revife this admirable ground-

work of a tragedy, and by in-

terweaving with its prefent tex-

ture fuch additional incidents as

Mrs. Behn's extenfive novel might

very amply furnifli, by which

means the whole might be render-

ed equally interelliug, and the

piece become entitled to that im-

mortality its merit is entitled to,

pay a pleafing and grateful tribute

to the memory of an author, whofe
value fccms likely to fink almoft

into oblivion, for want of iome fuch

care.

55. Oroonoko. Trag. altered

from Southerne, 8vo. 1760. To
ihis piece the editor added near

6co lines in plac;; o( the toniic

fcenfs, and two new characters.

56. Oroonoko, or, T/^e Roj;al

Slave. 'Ir, altered Ironi Southerne,

by Fiancis Gentleman. Afted at

Edinburgh, ]2mo. 1760 Printed

it Cilafgow. In an iidvertifement

prefixed to this alteration, Mr.
Genileman fays, that the defign of

it was firll hinted to him by a

noble j/Crfonage, who had diilin-

guiflied himfelf in the literary

world, and who recolUi^ed to

have heaid Mr. Southerne declare

in his latter days, that he iiiolt

heartily regretted his complying

with licentious talle by writirg

any thing fo oftVnfive to modclly,

as the comic part of his workb

;

efpecially that which was fo un-

naturally joined to the trag'.dy of

this play. This alteration appears

to have been well received at Edin-

burgh.

57. The Orphan, or, 77v Utt'

happy Marriage. Trag. by Thomas
Otway. Adted at the Duke's

Theatre, 4.to. 1680. This play,

from its frequent repetitions on
the theatre, is too well known to

need our faying much in regard to

it. The plot is founded on the

Hiftory of Brandon, in a novel

called En'^hjlj Adveuturti, The
language is truly poetical, tender,

and fentimental, the circumftances

attecling, and the catallrophe dif—

trefsful. Yet there is fomewhat
improbable and bungling in the

particular on which all tlie diHreiTes

are founded ; and I mult own iiiy-

felf fomewhat of the opinion of

that pcrfon^, who on the firll fee-

ing it, exclaimed, ** O! What an

i'ljinitc :''al of Mi/chief •would a

Jhithii? '_,h-li^ht have prevented
!"

Nor ca:. 1 avoid remarking, that

the compaffion of the audience has

commonly appeared to me mif-

placed, it lighting in general on

the whining, irrefolute Callalio,

iniltad of falling where it ought to

do, on the more fpiritcd and open

hearted Folydore, who, in confe-

quence of concealments on the fide

of his brother, which he could not

have any rcafon to cxped, anJ by

which he is really injured, is

tetnptcd in his love and relent-

ment to an aft which involves

him in greater hoiror and dillrefs

than any of the other chariCiers

can undergo, from the more bloody

eriefts it produces. This parti-

ality has, however, always ap-

pealed to me to arife from fome

llrokes of libertini'm thrown into

the early pars of Polydore's cha-

rader, which give an air of loofc-

nefs to it, and prejudice the au-

dience againll him through the

wiiole play. As Dr. John Ion ob-

feivci),

\}^
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fervcs, it is one of the few pieces gic Mufi*, it would be injuftice to

that keep pofleflion of the ihige, him, not to confefs that t! is is far

and has pleafed for ahiioft a cen- from (landing the lafton the lift of
tury, through all the viciilitudes of our modern tragedies; nor would
dramatic falhion. Of this play no- it be perhaps faying too much, to

thing new can eafily be faid. It is obferve, that, was the whole play,

a domciHc tragedy drawn from or indeed even the Jaft aft of it,

middle life. Its whole power is equal to the merit of the fourth, it

upon the afFeftions ; for it is not wiuld Hand a very fair chance of
wri.tcn with much comprchenfion

of thoughr, or elegance of exprt-i"-

lioi\. Hut if tlie heart is intcrelted,

many other beauties may be want-

ing, yc: not be miircd.

being erteemed the very fore-

moit on that lili. But it feems
fo be the coniiitutional error of
our prefent tragic writers, to value

theivifelves more on a pompous^

58. The ORPHA^f ok Chi\a. poetical, and corredt ftyle, than on
Trag. tranflated from Voltaire, a novelty of plot, on pathos, or

8vo. T755. This was the hrlt natural catalirophe ; in confe-

tianflation of Voltaire's play. quence of which, a degree of fanie-

51). The Orphan ofChina. nefs feems to run through them all,

Trag. tranflated from Voltaire

;

The reprelientation of thii play

printed in Dr. Franklin's edifion of gave Mrs Yaes the firft oppor-
ihat authoi's works. This play li:nity of difplaying her theatrical

was originally aded at Faris the powers, and confirmed her rcputa-

20th of augul}, 175?. tion as one of the moll excellent

60. The Orphan of China, tragic aftrefies who have trod the

Trag. by A. Murphy. Acted at Englifh iUige. In the year 1777,
Drury-Lan<?, 8vo. 1750. The Mr. Murphy made fqnie altera-

foundation of this plav is to be lions in tliis drama, when it was
feen in a dramatic piece tranflated revived a: Covent-Garden, but

from the Chinefe language, in Du with fucccfs very inferior to its

ilalde's Hillory of C'iiina. The original :ip;.ica ranee,

fubject had before b.en handled

by M. de Voltaire, in his (h-plnLn

<U la Chine, Mr.iVIurphy has, how-
«VL"r, greatly varied fiorn thf

French poet in the condudl of his

plot, by very properly introduun;> Dublin.

the orphan, who in that play is yn Oii. Okpheus. An Englifli

infant, and only fpokeu of, as a Opira, i>y J.Hill, \'o. 1740. This
youth advanced in life, and one iitcic jieco was, I hclievf, the firft

of the capital charafters in the attempt in writing of an .mthor

piece. On a dole examination, who has fince b'.;en more volumi-
perhaps, he may be found to have nor-:, thpn ^>Ciier.illv read. For
made fome ufs of the hiernc'ius of thi> alone it i; remari\..ble, and
Corneilie: but whatever aiiiltancis for navinp- bren the oicafion of
he may have had rccourie to for giving ilai '.irit vent to that fpirit

the laying his foundation, the of vuidictiveneii and abufe, which
fuperltrudUire mull be allowed his han fince ;Iowed in fuch abund-
own ; and though this gentlemyn's ant torren.- irom the pen of its

gL'nius leems 10 be more naiurdly author. Tiiis piece had, I be-

devoted to the comic than the tia- lieve, been the work of a few lei-

fure

1. 'i'lm ORi'HAN OF Venice.
Trag. I'y ja. Daicy, 1749. This
})iay I have never lecii, nor know
whether it ever was in print. It

v.M- ndled at the Theatre Royal ia
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ftre Juvenile hours. The natural

ielfJov« and ambition of a young
author induced him to carry it

tc Mr. Rich the manager of Co-
vent-Gard"'* Theatre, by whom,
after it 'm been for fome ihort

time in his hands, it was returned

with the ufnal reply, that it would
not do. In the feafon following,

however, Mr. Rich brought on
theAage his celebrated Pantomime
£ateTtainment oi Orpheus and Eu-
ridnr, on which Mr. Hill imme-
diately in a mod grofs and abu-

five letter to Mr. Rich in print,

publickly accufed that £;entlemai)

with having infamously llolcn ftom
this piece while in his hands, the

greateft part, if not the whole, of

that Pantomime. This charge,

however, Mr. Rich fully cleared

himfclf from, by piiblilhing an an-

f»er to the faid letter, in which

he not only proved that there wjs
no refembjance between his piece

and Mr. Hill's, but alfo produced

aiiidavits of feveral perfons who
had been employed by him in pre-

parations for his l^antomime above

twelve years before.

63. Orpheus. An ancient

play under this title waa amongll
ihofe dellroyed by Mr. Warbur-
lon's fervant. On the fame fub-

jccX, there is a fragment, of a drama
perhaps far moie ancient, in The
liritiflj Muleum.

64. Orpheus and EuRiorcE.
An Opera fet to mufic, by

J. F.

Lamp«, 8vo. 1740. It is the

fpeaking parts and mufic of the

above-mentioneil Pantomime. The
author Lewis Theobald.

65. Orpheus and Euridice,
with the Piintomime Eiuertain-

ment. As aded at JJncoln's-Inn

I'ields, 410. 1740. By Mr. Henry
Somner.

66. Orpheus and Euridice.
A Mafque, by Martin Bladen, 4to.

1704. This jyUiH^ue is publilhed

at the end of a Tragi-Comedy,

called Solcn.

67. Orpheus AND EuRiDiCB.
A Mafque, by J.

Dennis. This

piece is printed in the M/i/es Mer-

cury, for Feb. 1707.

68. Orpheus andEuridice.
A Dramatic Entertainment of

Dancing, attempted in imitation

of the ancient Greeks and Ro<
inans, by John Weaver. AAed
at Diury-Lane, Svo. 1718. The
llory on which all thefe feveral

pieces are founded, may be feen

in Ovid's Mttamorphofes^ Books x.

and XI. The fcene, partly in

Thrace, and partly in the Internal

Regions.

69. OsMAN. Trag. by Francis

Gentleman. This piece has ne-.

ver yet appeared in print, al-

though about the year 1751 pro-

pofals were publiflied both for the

printing and afting it by fub-

fcripiion, ea^k fubfcriber for a

ticket at the performance of it at

the little theatre in the Hay-Mar-
ket being, by the propofal, en-

titled to a copy of the play in

large or fmall paper, according to

the part of the houfe for which

he chofe to take the ticket. This

defign, however, was laid afide,

molt probably for want of fufficient

encouragement to the fubfcrip-

tion. Yet the play did not want

merit, and be'ng afterwards

brought on the ftage at Bath, met

with approbation. See The Sul-
tan.

70. OsMAN-. Trag. by Chrift,

Arnold, 4to. 1757. This play

was not aftcd. It is founded on n

cataftrophe, which happened at

Conflantinople in the year 1624.

7 I . O S M O N D •! H E GREAT
Turk, otherwife called, The 'No-

lle i^ewant, Trag. by Lodowick

Carjell, Svo. 1657. The main

adtion of this play is, in reality,

lite taking of Coullaniinopie hy

B'khomct
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Mahomet II. in the year 1453.
a particular account of which
may be feen in Knolles's Turkljb

Hijhry, and all the wrjfers on the

life of chat monarch, as alfo in A
true Relation of the Murther cf Oj-

man the great Turk, and Jive ofhis

principal Bajl?a-Ms, &c. printed in

4(0. 162:. Yet the author has

transferred his fcene from Greec?
10 Barbary, and altered the names
of Mahomet and Irene, into thofe

of Melchof-is and Defpina ; pro-

hdbly in imitation of Beaumont
and Fletcher's Bloody Brother, in

which thofe authors have degraded

Antoninus and Geta, from Em-
perors of Rome to Dukes of Nor-
mandy, giving them the names of

Rolio and Otto. The underplot

of Orcanes, Calibus, and Ozaca,

is founded on the f^ory of Mulla-

pha, fon of IVIahomet the Second,

Achmet BiifTii, and his wife. The
fcene in Conllaniinople.

72. Othello, The Mnor of
•*

ycHicF, Tiag. by \V. iihakrpeare.

AAcd at the Globe and Black-

Friers, 4to. N. D, 410. 1622. 4to.

1630. 4to. i6;i;. This is generally

allowed to be one of the Chef-

(POruvres of this admirable author,

notwichllanding all the feveral ca-

vils and cenfures thrown on it by
Rymer. Dr. Johnfon fays, " The
" beauties of this play imprefs
*' ihemfelves fo flrongly upon the
** attention of the reader, that
" they can draw no aid from cri-

" tica! illurtration. The fiery

•' openncfs of Othello, magnani-
" mouf, artlefs, ai,d credulouf,
*' boundlcfs in his confidence, ar-
*' dent in his atfedion, inflexible

" in his refolution, and obdurate
" in his revenge; the cool nia-

" lignity of lago, file' in his re-
*' ftntment, fubtle i: Is defigns,

" and Itudious at once of his in-
"' terell and his vengeat.ce ; the
" foft fimplicity of Defdemona,
."confident of mexit, and coii-

fcious of innocence, her artleli

peifeverance in her fuir, and ha
flownefs to fufpeft that Hie can

be furpe(^ed ; are fuch proofs of
Shakfpeare's (kill in human na-
ture, as, I fuppufe, it is vain to

feek in any modern writer. The
gradual progrefs which laga
makes in the Moor's convi£lioii,

and the circumfl^ances which he
employs to inflame him, are (0

artfully natural, that, though it

will perhaps not be faid of him
as he fays of himfelt^ that he is

a man not ecifijy jealous, yet we
cannot but pity him, when at

lall we find him perplexed in iU
extreme.

" Ti;ere is always d-^nger, Jeft

wicked neO, conjoined with abi-

lities, Ihould ileal upon edee.-n,

though it milTef of approba-

tion ; but the character of lago
is fo conducted, that he is from
the firil icene to the lall hated
and defj)ifed.

" Even the inferior charaifters

of this play would be very con«-

fpicuous in any other piece, not

only for their jullnefs, but their

ftrength. Caffio is brave, be-

nevolent, and honed, ruined

only by his want of llubbora-

nefs to refill an Infidious invi-

tation. Fiodeiigo's fufpicio«is

credulity, and impatient fub-

mifiion to the cheats which he
fees pra^lifed upon him, and
which by perfuafion he fuffers

to be repeated, exhibit a ftrong

picture of a weak mind betrayed

by unlawful defires to a falfe

friend; and the virtue of ^Emilia
is fuch as we oftrn find tvum
loofely, but not call oif, tAiy

to commit fmall criint-'s, but

quickened and alarmed at atro-

cious villaiiiici.

" The fccHcs from the begin-

ning to the end are buf), varied

by happy interchanges, and rc-
*' guiarly
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** gularljr promoting the progref-

•• lion of tne ftory ; and the nar-

'* rative in the end, though it tells

•* but what is known already, yet

" is neceflary to produce the death
«* of Othello.

*• Had the fcene opened in Cy-
** pru8, and the preceding inci-

•' dents been occaiionally related,

«* there had been little wanting to

•* a drama of the moft exad and
*• fcrupulous regularity."

The ftory is borrowed from

Cinthio's Novels. Dec. 3. Nov. 7.

73. Ovid's Tragkdy, by Sir

Afton Cockain, 8vt j, I.ang-

baine obferves th.^ ...Ae of this

play to be a milho* •, Ovid hav-

ing fcarcely a"} c to do wirh

the main p' r i the pjece, which

is the jealoui'v or Bh<J. le, and the

murther of 1... L-ride Clorina and

his friend Pyronti, ^^(equence

of it, not very rtii.. sK^like that

of Alonzo, Carlos, and Leonora,

in the Revenge. The incident ot"

Captain Hannibal's iiiviiing the

dead carcafs of Helvidius to Tup'

per with him, is the fame with the

cataftrophe of Don John in the

Libertine,, and was probably bor-

rowed from the fame original,

viz. An Italian play, called //

Atheifto fulminato. Some part alfo

of the plot and language derive

their fource from Ovid's Elc»ies.

74. The Oxford Act. Bal-

lad Opera, 8vo. 17.33. This was
occafioned by the i& then held at

Oxford.

7^. The Oxonian in Town.
Com. by George Colman. Adled
at Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1770.
The reprefcntation of this piece,

after a few nights, was in danger

of being interrupted by means of

a fet ot Irifh Iharpers and gam-
blers, who applied fome parages

in the peiformance perfonally to

themfelves. The good fenfe of the

majority, however, interfered, and

frnllrated the defigns of a fet of

beings who are a di^race to fo-

ciety. '
•

,
'
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l.'nr^HE Padlock. Com.

X Opera, by Ifnac Bickei-

flaff. Aftfd at Drury-Lane, 8vo-

1768. This very pleafing enter-

tainment was fet to muiic bv Mr.
Dibden, who peri /rmed the part

of Mungo in it. Few pieces have

been more applaud<;d than this

was during the firll feafon of its

reprefentation.

2. Pageants, performal nt the

Jnauguratioi/ of the Lord Mayors rf

the City of London. Of thefe per-

formances, which are generally of

a dramatic caU, the compilers of

our theatrical catalogues have m-
ferted only a few out of the great

number which have appeared in

print. The reader, who may have

the curiofity to fearch after, and

the perfevtj • ce , peruie thefe

oblolete fpecimens of city m? '-

ners, will nc; entertain the higi.^it

opinion of the tafle, though lie

cannot but be itruck with the

magnificence with which thefe an-

nual fpeflacles of Pratorian exal-

tation were exhibited. They ge-

nerally confill of perfonificaticns

of induilry, commerce, the city of

London,

;rr
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London* the Thames, and beings

of the like kind, intermixed with

heathen gods and goddefTes, and
feem to have aiForded great de-

light to the rude and uncultivated

undertlandings of thofe for whofe
entertainment they were intended.

The lall pageant exhibited was in

the year 1 707 ; that defigned for

the apth of Oftober, 1708, being

fupprefTed on account of the death

ot George, Prince of Denmark,
which happened on the preceding

day. From that period pageants

were difcontinued, and, on the

death of Klkana! Settle, the ofHce

of city poet was iikewife laid alide.

The following lilt is more perfeft

than any which hath yet been

piibliihed, though I am not with*

out apprehenfion that fome pieces

mny h^veefcaped my fearch.

ijii 9 By George Peelo, 4to.

J1605 By Anth. Munday, 4to.

161

1

By the fame, 410.

1612 By Thomas Dekker, 410.

1 61

3

By Thomas Middleton, 4to.

1614 By Ant. Munday, ^to.

161

5

liy the fame, 4to.

1616 By the fame, 4to.

1619 By Thomas Middleton, 410.

1620 By John Squire, 410.

162

1

By Thomas Middleton, 4to.

1624 By John VVebfter, 410.

1626 By Thomas Middleton, 4to.

T631 By Thomas Heywood, 4to.

1632 By the fame, 4to.

1633 By the fame, 4to.

1634 By John Taylor, 410.

1637 By Thomas Heywood, 410.

1638 By the fame, 410.

1639 Bv the fame, 410.

1656 By J. B.

16^7 By John Tatham, 410.

165b By the fame, 410.

16^9 liy the fame, 4C0.

1660 By the fame, 4to. '

i66i By the fame, 4to.

1663 By the fame, 4to.

1663 By the fame, 4to.

1671 By Thomas Jordan, 4to.

167a By the fame, 4to,

1673 By the fame, 410.

1674 By the fame, 410.

1675 By the fame, 4to,

1676 By the fame, 410.

1677 By the fame, 410,

1678 By the fame, 410.

1679 By the fame, 4to,

1680 By the fame. 410. .

1681 By the fame, 410.

1682 By the iame. 4to.

1683 By the (ame, 410. '

1684 By the fame, 4to.

1685 By Matt. Taubman, 410.

1686 By the fame, 4to.

1687 By the lame, 410. . -^

1689 By the fame

1691 By Klkanah Settle, 410.

1692 By the fame, 410. <

1693 By the lame, 410,

1694 By the fame.

169c; By the fame.

1698 By the fame, Fo.

1699 By the fame, Fo.

1700 By the fame, Fo.

1 701 By the fame, Fo.

1708 By the fame, Fo.

3. The Paintkr's
FAST. Dram. Satyr,

Brenan, i2mo, 1756. This piece

was printed at Dublin, but it does

not appear to have been aded.

4. Palladius A^f^ Irene,
Drama in three ads, 8vo, 1773.

5. Palamon and Arcyte,
Com. in two pavn, by Richard
Edwauii. Tbefe are very old

pieces, being ptiblifhed together

with the author's fongs, &c. in

1585. The llory of them is pro-

feffcdly taken from Chaucer's ce-

lebrated poem of Toe Knight*s Ta'.e.

Qiieen Elizabeth's obfervations on
the perfons of the lall-mentioned

piece, deferve notice ; as they are

at on..e a curi.)us picture of the

romantic peduntry of the times,

and of the chnradteriftical turn and
predominant propenfuies of her

rnajerty's mnd. When the play

was over, (he fummoned the poet

iiiio
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into her prerence» whom i(he loaded

with thanks and compliments:
and at the fame time turning to

her levee remarked, that Palamon
was fo juftly drawn as a lover,

that he certainly muft have been

in love indeed : that Arcite was

a right martial in/^bf, having a

fivart and many counUmni:Cy yet

with the afped of a Venus clad in

armour: that the loveiy Emilia

was a virgin of uncorrupted purity

and unblemiihed fimpltcity ; and

that although ihe fung So fweetly,

and gathered flowers alone in the

garden, (he preferved her chadity

undcflowered. The part of Emilia,

the only female part in the play,

was aAed by a boy of fourteen

years of age, a fon of the Dean
of ChriH-Church, habited like a

young princefs ; whofe perfor-

mance fo captivated her majelly,

that ihe gave him a prefent of

eight guineas.

6. Pamela. A Comedy. As it

it performed gratis at the late

Theatre in Goodman's Field;, 8vo.

174*. The late Mr. Love of

Drury-Lane Theatre was author

of this play, but it does little cre-

dit to his memory. It may be ob*

ferved, however, that Jack Smaltcr^

a foppifli chara£ier in it, was per-

formed by—— a gentleman, Th at

gentleman was Mr. Garrick, who,
during the infancy of his genius

and his art, is faid to have written

the charaAer he reprefented.

7. Pa M £t A, or, Virtue rewarded.

Com. Anonymous, 1742. This

play is on the fame plan with the

foregoing one, but much worfe

executed, and was never aded at

all.

8. Pamela. Com. by Carlo

Goldoni, 8vo. 1757. This piece

is founded entirely on the cele-

brated novel of that title, written

by Mr. b. Richardfon. The ori-

ginal is in Italian, and a tranila-

tion in Englilh is printed with if

page for page. The language of

ihe former, however, it mere dia«

logue, entirely undramatical, and
little more than a recapitulation

of fcenes infinitely better related

in the novel itfelf ; and as for the

tranllation, it is liill more flat and
inlipid than the original. They
are printed with the Father of a
Family above-mentioned.

9. Pan andSyriwx. Opera,
of one adl, by Lewis Theobald,
iivo. 1717. Set to mufic by Mr.
Galliard, and performed in Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields. For the Itory

confult Ovid's MetamorphofeSf Book
It Fab. 12.

10. Pan's ANNiVERSARiEjOrv,
The ShepheriTs Holittay. A Mafque,
by Ben Jonfon, Fol. 1640. pre-

fented at Court before King James,

1625. The author was afiilled in

the decorations of this, as well as

oi fome other of his mafques, by
that ingenious and celebrated

architeft Inigo Jones.

It. PANDORA, or, The Conquejls,

Tragi-Com. by Sir William Killi-

grew, 8vo. 1664. Fo. 1666. Scene,

in Syracufe.

12. Pandora. Com. traiif-

lated from Voltaire, and printed

in Dr. Franklin's edition of that

author.

15. ThePantheonites. Dra-

matical Entertainment, by Francis

Gentleman. Afted at the Hay-
M..rket, 8vo. 1773.

14. Papal Tyranny IN THE
Reicn of King John. Trag, by

C. Cibber. Adted at Coven t-

Garden, 8vo. 1744. This play is

not an alteration from Shaklpeare,

though founded on the fame por-

tion of the Englilh hiftory as his

King John ; nor is it by any means

fo good a play as his ; although,

had that author never had ex-

igence, this might very well have

paA'ed as a good one among the

coutfe
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coiirfe of modern tt-agcdles. The very of Tibcrio's love to her, U
author, after having for feveral borrowed from the llory told by
yrars quitted the ftage, onc« more Philomena in Botcace's Decametot^

launched forth into public cha- Dec. 3. Nov. 3. ss alfo the dif«

radler in th« part of PanJuIph the pofition of Nyinpluiioro ol" a ge-

I'ope's nuncio in this piece, which iieial love for the whole fair lex

he had probably written with a from Ovid. y^'«/»r. J.ib. 2. Eleg. 4.

view to his own marnrr of ai^- 18. Tit t, P a R i, 1 a M e n r o f

ing ; and notwlthltanding his great Bees, with their proper charac«

age, being then about feventy- ttri, or a beehive furniflied with
three, and the lofs of feveral of his twelve honev-combs, as pleafanc

teeth, whereby his arlicul<«tion d^ profitable, being an allegorical

mufl neceflarily have been greatly dcfcription of the atftiions of good
injured, yet a grace and dignity and bad men in thcle our daies.

appeared in his attitudes, adHon,

and general deportment, vihich

could not fail infpiriug a reveren-

tial awe for this va!u;«lle and va-

lued veteran of the llage, who,
worn out in the fervice of the pub-

lic, feemed on this occafion to en-

deavour at convincing the town
how warmly, to the very Jaft mo-
ment of life, his zeal excited him
to contribute a^ much as his ex-

hauiled powers would permit, to-

wards their entertainment, both in

the light of a writer and a per-

former. And, indeed, an equal

A IVlrifque, by John Daye, 410.

1640. This piece is inferted in

.i'l the Old Catalogues as a fpc-

cies of play, but is uidtied nothinjj

more than a ' -verfation between
twflvccharadera, or ci)i;o{]uIfts, in

rhyniC.

19. T H E P A R L I A M F. N- T O F
Love. Com. by Wilban Row-
ley. Entered on the book': of the

Stationers' Compjny, June 29,
ifc6c, and was among ihofe de-
ftroyed by Mr. VVarijurton's fer-

van:.

20. The Parricide. Trag.
inclination feemed apparent in the by j. Sterling. Atlitcd at Good
audience to reward this zeal by man's Fields, 8vo. 1736.
the highed encouragement both to

the author and his pitce.

15. The Parasioe, or. Re-
1-tir^e for Honour. By Henry Glap-
thorne. A play with this title

was entered en the books of the

Stationers' Company Nov. 29,

21. The Pa r r i ci

d

a, or, Inno-

c.v.ic in Dijlycji. Trag. by William
Shirley, 8vo. 1 739. This phv was
adcd ai Covcnt-Gard'-T) '1 heatre ;

and from the dedication to John
Rich, Efq; appears to have met
with a very unjulHfiable oppofuion

1653; but, I believe, not printed, the fingle time it was performed
16. The Parasite. Coin. Scene, a V^illage in Kent

tranflated from Plaut us by Richard
Wariier, and printed in hisediiion

or that author, 8vo. 1773.
17. Pa It AS 1 taster, or, The

Fa:<-,i, Com. by John IMarflon,

Afted at Black-rricrs by •' rhil-

(Ircn of the Revels, 41', . 06.
The fcene of this play i? laid in
T'.l • ^1 r y . .

22. The Parson's Wedding.
Com. by Thomas K I'igrew, FoK
ifj64. This piay was revived with

co:;fidcrable faccels at the Theatre
in Lii coln's-lnn Field?, and afted

entirely by women. 'i"ho fcene

lie> in London ; and the piut, mads
ui's clF by Carcleis and Wiid to

Urbino, and part of the plot, vi2. ciicumvent Lady Wild and Mrs.
that of Dulcimel's impiifing on Pleafance into marriage, feems
th" duke by a preter.dcd d i'co- horrov.'cd trom like ctrcumltances

Vol. U. T ia
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in the Antiquary and Jlam-Alley.

The author h^j, however, made
pood ufe of his theft, having con-

duced his Denouement in a more
pteafing manner than in eitlicr of

the other two plays.

33. PARTHtNIA, or, Th Lflji

Shephaticfs. An Arcadian Diama,
8vo. 1764,

i\. The Parthian Exile.

Trag. by George Downing. Aftcd

^ Coventry and WorcelTcr, Svo.

aj. The Parthian Hero.
Trag. by Matthew Gardi- r, Svo.

1741. Of this I know nothing

more than the mention of it in the

Erltijb Theatre. It was never adled

in London ; but it is not improba-

ble that it miglir be both repre-

fenrcd and publiflied in Dublin.

26. Fas oi' IN. A Dramatic vSa-

tire on the Times, by Henry Field-

ing. Adcd at the Hay-Market,

8vo. 1736. This piece contained

feveral very fevere fatirical reflec-

tions on the minillry, which being

taken notice of, as well as fome

others, in a fucceedin^ play of the

fane author, and pcrlormed at the

fame houfe, were the occanon of a

bill being brou^^ht into the houii?

ot commons for limiting the num-

ber or playhoufes, and rellraining

the liberty of the llage.

27. Of the Passion of
»-HRYST. TwoComcdies. 'i'hefe

two pieces are by liifliop Bale, and

only mentioned in his own liil: of

his works.

28. Thf. Passion ATtLo\ ek s.

Tiagi-Com. by Lodowick C'arlel),

in two parts. Twice acred before

the King and Queen nt Somcrfct-

Hoiife, and afterwards at Black-

Friers, 4to. 165^. 8vo. 1655.

bccne, Bur;:;ony aua Neullrea.

zc). Ii. I'aktou Fii;o, i:;. The

]\v!!.yj}:! S'iphi.ii;!, tranflaced out

of ii;i'i;m i<i-.o I'ngliili, 410. 1602.

Ky Mr. i);ii;cci;.121110. ^633.

Prefixed to the 4to. edition arc

vcrffs by Samuel Daniel to Sir

Edward Dymock, who is called

Kinfmaa of the Trunfla;or ; and a

Dedication to the fame gentle-

man by the publifhcr Simon Wa*
frrfon, in which Mr. Dymock is

fpoken of as then dead. The
i2mo. edition is dedicated by

John Watcrfon to Charles Dymock,
Efq; fon of the gentleman who
tranflated the piece.

30. Ir. Pastor Fido, or, The

Faiil'ful ShtthcrcL A Paftoral, by

Sir R. Fanmaw, 4to, 1647. This

ii! only a tranflation of Guarini's

celebrated paftoral of that name,
written originally on occaHon of

the young duke of Savoy, Charles

Emanuel's marriage with the in-

fanta of Spain. The fccne lies in

Arcadia. Prefixed to it are verfes

by Sir John Denham.
31. Pastor Fido, or, Tht

Faidful Shepherd, Palloral, by Elk.

Settle, <<.to. 1677. 4 to. 1694. This

is nothing more than the foregoing

tranflation fomewhat altered and

im«)roved, and adapted to the

ff'igc. It was performed at the

Du!;c cf York's 'I'heatre.

Si. Pathomacuia, or, Tie

I'jtL'e of jljf'eH'tonSf Jh:iiioiveil liy a

fei^HcA t^ic^e of the Cliie of Fatbo'

polis. Com. Anonymous, 410.1630.

i he running title of this piece is

I.i'vc's Loailji.vic. Who the author

of it was I know not, but it was

not publiflied till fome time alter

his death, by Fr. Con liable, the

bcokfeller.

33. Patie and Peggy, or,

The Fa':r FoimUing. A Scotch Da!-

lad Opern, by Tlieophiliis Cibber.

Adled at Drury-Eanc, Svo. 1730.

This is Ram lay's Gentle ShcpbcrJ,

reduced into one viX; and Tot

Scotch DinteH tranflated, with the

addition of new fongs. The au-

thor fays it was planned and

fiiiiih^ in one day.

34. Pa-
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34. PatikntGriseli;. Com.
by Ralph Kadcliff. Not printru.

35. PatICNTR GRIZi.Ei.li. C.
Anonymo. J, 1603. The pJot of

this piece is founded on Boccace's

Novel*. Dec. 10. Nov. 10. The
llorj IS. >'ro to be found very finely

told in <> poem, called Guahberus

and GrijaUut which is a tranf-

lation or modernized verfification

of one ofChaucer's Caninhmy Talis.

This piece was entered, by Cuth-

bo, Burby, on the books of the

Stationers' Company March zB,

1600.

id. The Patriot, or, The
Italian Con/piracy. Trag. by C.
Gildon. Afted at Drury-Lane,

410. 1703. This play is taken

from Lee's Lucius Junius Brutus,

Prologue by Dennis ; epilogue by
Farquhar. Scene, Florence.

37. The Patriot, being a

dramatic Hiftory of the Life and
Death of William the firfl Prince

of Orange, founder of the Re-
publick of Holland, 410. 1740.

38. The Patriot. Trag. by
W. Harrod, 8vo. 1769.

39. The Patriot King, or,

The Irijh Chief. Trag. by Francis

Dobbs. Adted at Smock-Alley,

Dublin, 8vo. 1774. This play

had been rejeded both at Drury-
Lane and Covent-CTarden.

40. Patriotism. Farce. Afled
by his Majefty's fcrvants, 8vo.

1763. Defpicable political non-
fen fe.

41. The Patron, or. The
^latejmaris Opera, of two afts, by
ThomasOdell, bVo.[i7 29.] Af^c'd

at the Little '1 heatre in the Hjy-
Market. N. D.

42. The Patron. A Comedy
of three aft?, performed at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1764. The
hint borrowed from one of Mnr-
montel's Tales. Thecharafier of
the patron, faid to be Lord McU

combe, is that of a furperHcial

pretender to wit and learning,

who, being a man of faihion and

fortune, aifords his countenance

and protection to a fet of con-

temptible witlings, for the fake of

the inceiife offered by them to his

vanity. The chara£ler of a mere
anti<]uarian, a favourite object of

ridicule with Mr. Foote, is here

introduced with great pleafantry,

Mr. KuH having fallen ia love

with a fine young lady, becaufe

he thought the tip of her ear re-

fembled that of the princefs Pop-
poea. Sir Peter rcpperpot, a

rich Weft-India merchant, comes
in likewife, with his account of

barbecues and turtie-feafts ; and a

roiferable poet, with a low Moor-
fields bookfeller, ferve to complete
the entertainment. Mr. Foote,

i:i a dedication to Lord Gower,
fpeaks of this piece as the bed in

his own eilimacion that he had
then written.

43. Paul the Spanish Shar-
ped. Farce, of two ads by James
Wetherbey, 8vo. 1730. Never
aded.

44. Pausanias, the Betray-
er OF msCouNTRy. Tray. 4to.

1696. Thispl.-y was brought on
the (hi;',e by Mr. iSouthein, who
in the dedication informs his pa-

tron that it was put into his hands
by a peiTon of quality. We find,

by Dr. Garth's D'.Jpeiijnry, that Mr,
Norton was the author of it. The
ftory of it may bs found in Plu-

tarch. The fcenc if laid in Lace-

dxmon, and the piece built on
the model cf the anticnts, and
written iC':orJ;ii_s: t') the reforma-

tion of the French liape.

45. The I'edler. Com. by
Robert D.ivenpo,;. It was entered

o-a the bor-ks of the Stationers'

C"nipany, by ^Tr. Aliott, April S,

1630 ; but, I believe, not printed.
'1' . 46. Th£
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46. The Peoler's PKorHEciE.
Com- Anonymous, 4(0. i59S>
This is rather an interlude than a

regul.r play. It is very old, and
undivided into a£ti.

47. A Peep BEHIND THE CtJK-

TAIN, or, Tfjt New SeljearJ'al,

Farce, by Darid Garrick, £fq.

A£led at Drurjr-Lane, 8vo. 1767.

This is a very pleafing entertain*

inent, and received every advan-

tage which it could derive ironi

cxcelleiit a£liiig. It contains fe-

veral temporary allufions to the

«ben ftate of the theatres, which

t»ec with approbation from the

public.

48. PitEUS AND Thetis. A
Mafque, by Lord Lansoowne.
See Jew of Venice.
5 49. Penelope. A Farce, by

Thomas Cooke and John Mottley,

8vo. 1728. Almoft the whole

firft aA uf this piece was written

by the laQ-niimed author fome

years before the other gentleman

had any hand in it, or had ever

feen it. It is a mock-trag-jdy,

and was .probably intended as no

more than a bnrlefque drama with-

out any particular aim. But as it

was brought on the rtage foon

after the publication of Mr. Pope's

tranllation of the Odvjpy of Ho-

flier, that gentleman confidered it

as a ridicule on his work, and

,has in confequence of that fup-

Itofition treated Mr. Cooke fome

what feverely 8s the author o\ it

in his notes to the Dmciad. 'Ihe

piece, as a burlcAjue, is not with-

out merit, but met with no fuc-

cefs in the reprefentaiion, from

aiakiog its firft appearance at the

little French Theatre in the Hay-

Market, and being performed hy

a mo(V contemptible fet or aflors

;

by which means, exclufive of the

ctimity its fubjoSi drew on it, it

^had by na means fair play with

the public*

90. King Pepin's Campaign'
Burlefque Opera, by WilHam Shir-

ley. Aded at Drury-Lane 1745,
Printed, 8vo. I755>

51. Pescv. t'^rag. bv Mift
Hannah More. AAcd at Covent-
Garden, 8vo. 1778. This was a
fuccefsful piece. The author, ia

an advertifemcnt, fays, that the

French Drama founded on the

llory of Raoul de Coitcy, fuggefied

fome cii^cumltances in the former

part of this tragedy.

5a. The PEtrioidvs Bto-
THER, Trag. by Lewis Theoi-

bald. Aficd at Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, 4to. 171^. The model of

this play is fomewhat like that of

the Orphan^ the whole fcene of

it being laid in a private family at

BruiTeb. It appears to have l^ea

a£ted without fuccefs ; aifd in the

l-'reface the author attempts to vin-

dicate himfelf from the charge of

having borrowed it from' Mr.

Me(layer.

53. The Perfidioxjs Biu^

THER. Tra^ . by Hen ry Meftayer^

ijmo. 1716. The author of thii

play, who was a watch-maker,

complains, in a Dedication lO Mr;

Theobald, of that gentleman's pur-

loining his piece from him, and

getting it reprefented as his own.

54. Perianoeh King OP Co-

rinth. Traj?. by John Tracy,

8vo. 1731. This tragedy, 'though

very far from a contemptible one,

met with but middling fuccefs

when performed at the Theatre

in Lincoln's-Inn Fields. The plot

is tak*?n from well-known nif-

lory. The late Di*.' Ridley was

})refent when this Tragedy wai

read at a tavern, where the author

gave a maj^n-iScent firpper on the

occafunn. 'T\\e Doitbr being aCs-

t'd how he and hii brother cri-

tics liked the j»: 'ce, he replied,

that they were unanimous in praifc

of the fupper. ''
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55, Pericles Prince or
Tyre. Trag. by William Shak-

fpeare. A£ted at the Globe, 410.

1609. 4to. 1 61 9. 4to. 1630. 4to.

163 5. This is one of thofe pieces

which the editors of Shalcfpcare's

works have generally i^eed to

rejefl. The laft publiflier, how-
ever, of tlus play, Mr. Malone,
entertains a^ more fsuvoarable opi-

nion of it, and declares himlelf

thoroughly convinced, that if not

the whole, at lead the greater

part, of the Drama was written hy

Shakfpeare, into whole works he

hopes to fee it admitted in fome
future publication of them, i.n-

flead of Titus AMdranicus. The
Ibry on which it is formed is of

great antiquity. It is found in a

book once vtty popular, intituled,

Gffta Romanorum, which is fup-.

poftid by the learned editor of 7he

Canterbury Tales of ChaitctTy lyj 5,.

to have been written five hundred

years ago. One of the earlieit

editions of that work was printed

in 1488, and therein the Hiftory

of AppolLmius, King of fyre^ makes
the i^5d chapter. It is likewife

related by Gower, in his Confijio

Amantisy Lib. viii. p. 157— ibj;.

edtt« i;94' There is alfo an an-

deat Romance on this fubje^l,

called King Appolyn of Tbyre, tranf-

latcd from the French by Robert
Copland, and printed by VVynkin
de VV&rde in i^io. As the au-
thor has introduced Gower in this

pi^e, itis reafonabl^ to fuppofe

that be chiefly followed the work
•f that poet.

^6. The Perjur'd Devotee,
or, Force ofLmvc, This is one of
the pieces publiflied under the ti-

tle of a volume of. Mifcellanies in

8vo. 1746, by MetTrs. Daniel Bel-

lamy, fen. and jun. of which,
bowever, noDe were brought on
the ftage.

{?• The Pcrjur'd Husband,

or, TIm AdveHtuns ofFtnice. Trag. *

by Mrs. CentlivVe. Afted ai'

DrUry-Lane, 410. 1700. This -la-

the iirll of this lady's attempts for

the Drama; and although her Avri-t

tinga afterwards took the oomic
turn for the mod part, yet both

this piece and the Crual Gift fliew

her vo-y capable of making a
fieure in the fcrvice of the Tragic
Mufe. The fcene lies at Venice,

in Carnival Time. • ; V ,\ >

$8. The Perj.vror. Fascev*

ofoneaA, by Chriftopher Bollock,

8vo. 1717. A£ted at Lincoln's-

Inn Fields. The fcene of this lit-

tie piece lies in a Country Market-
Town, and the defign, if it has

.

any, fcems to be to point out the

collufions and combinations that^

are or may be carried on between
iil-deiigoing jsiilices of the peace,

and the conftables and other ofR-

oers whcrai they employ ondcr
them, to the great injury of the

rights of the tebjedk and of pub-
lic julilice in general. It is, how*)

ever, a very pcJr performance.

59. Per KIN- War BECK, the
chronicle Hillory of. A Strange

Truth, by John Ford. Adled at

the Phoenix, Drury-Lnne, 410.

1634. i2mo. 17^4. This is not

a bad play. It is founded on the

Hillory of that (Irange Pretender

to the crown, who fet himfelf up«

and caufed himlelf to be pro*

claimed king of England, (ie«i

daring hlinfelf to be Richard duke
of Ycrk, Grother to Edward V.
who loll his life in the Tower, aa

may be feeii in the Engliih Hif«
lorians of the reign of Henry.VJI*
Scene, England. >

6q. pEROLtA A^ft) IzADORA.
Trag. by C. Cibber. Afted at

the Theatre Royal, 410. No date,

[1706]. As this author's. ^Iqfte

was very far from lying in the

tragic llrain of writing, it is not

to be wondered at that this play,

T 3 together
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togetlitr with fome others of his

trseedirf^ have been entirely fet

afide fiom the theatre, and even

forgot in the clofett fince the pe>

riod of their Hrft appearance. In
the Dedication to Charles, earl of

Orrery, ibc author makes his ac-

knowledgnlcDts for the affiftance

he received from that nobleman;

by meaias of which, he fays, the

play reached the fixth day.

6i. The Perplex'd Covple,
or, Mjfiake upm Miftaie. Com. by

Charles Molloy. Aded at Lin>

coln'i'lni Fields, izmo. 1715.

This play is for the moH part bor-

rowed from Moliere^s Cccu Ima-

ginairt\ which indeed has been

the foundation of feveral other

Enfliih dramatic pieces.

oji.Tna Perplex'd Lovers.
Com* by. Mrs. Centlivre. AAed
at Drnry'-Laae, 4to. 1712. The
^reateft part of the plot of this

play is, by the author's own con-

feflion, borrowed from a Spaniih

play, the name of which however

ihe has not informed us of. The
fcene lies in London ; the time

from five in the evening to eight

in the morning.

63. The Perpi-exities. Com.

by Thomas Hull. Aded at Co-

vcnt-Garden, 8vo. 1767. This

}B only an alteration frorc Sir

Samuel Take's Adnxenturts vf ?

Hours ; and, like mod oth'; i.

dies of Spani(h origin, is i> chaus of

balconies, cloaks, rapiers, and dark

lanthorns. Mr. Ber^rd both fpoke

and fung in the prologue to it, a

circumfiance as w&rthy of record as

the piece itfelf.

64. The Peksian Princbss,

or, The Rtyal Fiilain. Trag. by

Lewis Theobald. A^ed at Prury-

lane, lamo. 1715, 4to, lyi;,

The author, in his preface to this

play, aflerts it to have been writ?

ten and afied before he was full

IjiOftpcn years of age. The plot

of it, notwithftanding the title,

feems to be entire]? invention,

there being no incident in the

Perfian Hiilory from which the

(lory appears in the leaft to be
borrowed.

65. The Persian. Con.
tranHated from Plautus \by Richard
Warner, and printed in the fifth

volume o£ that gentleman** edi<

tion, 8vo. 1774.
66. The Persians. Trag.

tranQated from ^fchylus by R.
Potter, 4to. 1777.

67. Perseus and Androme-
DA, with the Rape of Columbine, ot^

The Fjyiug LoverSy in five Inter-

ludes ; three ferious, and two coi

mic. The ferious compofed by
Moniieur Roger, and the comic

by John Weaver, dancing-<ma{leri.

AAed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1728.

68. Perseus and Andromei
DA. Pantomime. A£led at Liov

coln'S'Inn Fields, 410. 1730. This

is the fame performance as hath

frequently been rcprefented at

Covent-Garden, and was proba-

bly the production of Lewis Theo-

bald,

69. The Petticoat Plot-
ter. Farce, of two a£ts, by New 1

bur^h Hamilton, iimo. 1720.

pertormed at the Theatre Royal

in Drury-Lane and Lincolli's-lna

Fields-

70. The Petticoat Plot-
ter, or, More ff^qys than one jhra

Wife, A Farce, of two afts, by

i^enry Ward, performed at York,

8vo. 1746.

71. Phjebe. Pafloral Opera, by

Dr. John Hoadly, fet to mufic

by Dr. Greene, 8vo. 1748.
7a. Ph/bdra. Tmg. tranflated

from Corneille, 8vo. 1776.

73. Ph^edra.^ and Hippon*
Tus. Trag. tranflated from Se-

neca, by Sir Edward Sherburne,

8vo. 1701.

7^. PHi£OSA AND HiPfOtI:

. TVS'
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Tus. Trag. by Edmund Smifb.

Adled at the Hay-Market, 4to.

no date. [1707.] This play, as

Dr. Johnfon ooferves, pleafed the

critics, and the critics' only. It

was hardly beard the third night.

Addifon, in The Spectator, mentions
ihis ne^le£t of it as difgraceful to

the nation, and imputes it to the

fundnefs for operas then prevail'

ing. The authority of Addifon is

great; yet the voice of the peo-r

ple, when to pleRfe the people is

thepurpofe, deferves regard. In
this quefiion, I cannot but think

ihe people right. The fable is

jnythological, a &<ay which we are

accuflomed to reje£l as falfe, and
the manners are fo diftant from
our own, that we know them not

by fympathy but by ftqdy: the

ignorant do not underftand the

aflion, the learned reje£t is as a
fchooKboy's tale; iucredulus odl.

What 1 cannot for a moment be-

lieve, I cannot for a moment be-

hold with intereft or anxiety. The
fentiments, thus remote from life,

are removed yet farther by the

didion^ which is too luxuriant and
fplendid for dialogue, and en-
velopes the thoughts rather than

difplays them. It is a fcholar's

play, fuch as may pleafe the reader

rather than the fpe£lator; the

work of a-vigorous and elegant

mind, accullomed to pleafe itfelf

with its own conceptions, but of
little acquaintance with the courfe
of life.

75. PbiEDr.A AND HlPPOLI-
Tus. Opera, compofed by Mr.
Thomas Rofeingrave, 8vo. 1753.
Printed at Dublin. This piece

(llrange as it may feem) is no other
than the foregoing tragedy by
Mr. Smith, turned into an opera
by abbreviation, and the addition
of fongs. It does not appear to

have been afted.

76. Ph^eniss^, Trag. tranf-

lated from Euripides; printed

with three other pieces of the

fame author, 8vo. 1 780.

77. Phaeton, or. The Fatal
Divorce, Trag. by Charles Gildon,
4to. 1698. This play is written

in imitation of the Rncients, was
afled at the Theatre Royal, and
met with good fuccefs. The plot,

and a great many of the beauties

of it, the author himfelf owns to

have been taken from the Mcdta
of Euripides, and he has evi-

dently made ufe of many l^ints

from the French play of Phattotu

The fcene is in a Grove and ad-

joining temple in the Land of
Egypt. To it is annexed fome
reflexions on Collier's Short View
of the Immorality and Prophane-
nefs of the Stage.

78. APhanaticPlay. Firft

Part, prefented before and by the

Lord Fleetwood, Sir Arthur Hafle-

rig. Sir Henry Fane, Lord Lam-
bert, and others, with Maiter Jef-

ter and Mailer Podding, 4to.io6b.

It confifts but of one fcene. This,

by its title, I (hould imagine to he
a party play, probably intended

ju^ at the peridd of the Reftoration

to ridicule and expofe the Round-
Jieads. I have never feen it, nor

do I find it mentioned by any of the

writers but Jacob; from whom«
and Coxeter's MS. note on him,
I have fele£ted the full title I have
here inferted.

79. Pharnacbs. Opera, al-

tered from the Italian, by Thomas
Hull. Adted at Drury-Lane, Svo.

1765.
80. The Phoenix. Tragi-

Com. by Thomas Middlcton.

A6led by the children of Paul'i,

4tu. 1607. 4to. 1630. This is a
good play. The plot of it is

taken from a Spanifh novel, called

The Force of Ijyve j and the fcenc

is laid iu Ferrara.

T 4 8 1. Phoenix
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8i. FiJor.Mx IV HER Flames, appeared on the flagc, in the k-

Trag, ~ by Sir VV. Lower, 410. preientatton thereof, in, the cha-

1639. Sccnf , Anb.a. Lai j'bainc rafter of Philaller. Mf«. Yates
fuppofcs th:s :o ;:.vc been the ;iu- alfo difplayed new graces on this

thr.r's firh auempt, it haviri; bctn cccafion, and the editor's prologue

written btfjirc he v, as kni^hied. "
' * ' ' « • • •

82. Piii:.ANbi'R. A f3ramatic

Paftoril, by Mrs. Lennox, 8vo

1758. A piece rii t inieruitii, nor

indeed of merit fufiicienf, lor the

aage.

83. Phii.aster, or, Love lies a
Bhi'i/iiig. Tragi-C>)m. by Beau-

mont and rietcher, 410. 1622.

This was the firft piece that brought bn dfelUoyed by IVir/A^'aiburton's.

thcfe afterwards moA julUy celt- fervant. .
• '

has been bothgreatly admired and,

ciicicifcd. Ofihe former revivals

of this play, we have already givcb

"

ati account.

iiO. PlIIL^ZO AND HlPl'O-

LIT A. TrajjijCom. by. Philip!

MairtngtT. Entered on the books of

the Scaiioperi' Cvmpany Sep?. 9,

]65'i; and was among; the n»ini>

lirattd authors into any confider-

able edimatioD, and is even now
confidered as one of the moil ca-

pital of their plays. It was pre-

lented at the 0!d Theatre in Lin-

Coln's-Inn Fields, when the Wvomen

zQ.cd by themfclvcs; a circum-

flance recDrde(J by Mr. Drydcn,

who wrote a prologue fur them,

which may be found among his

M'Jiellany Pccms. Ihe fcene lies

in Cilicia.

84. Philaster, or, I-nve l.'rs

a

Bleeding. Tragi -Com. Aifted at

the Theatre Royal ; revifed, and

the two laft afts ncw-writien, by

Elkanah Settle, 410. 169;.

85. PiULASTER. A Trag. by

Beaumont and Fletcher. A^lcd at

Drury-7 .line, Kvo. 1763. The re-

vival ot this piece w-js greatly ap-

proved by thf public; as IMr.

Co'man's altera: ^ons werr ex-

tremely juditious. This play has

been renerally confidercd as me
of the beft produced by the twin-

writers above-named ; but, on ac-

count of the indecencies in fora,-

parts of ir, hnth been tiroi.ied unfit

to appear before a moiicrn au-

dicr.ce. Thefe blemifiiei and other

insprcpricties btirg r;moved, the

tineedy thus ne« -mcckl!ed was

biougiit on, with this additional

advantt^e, that Mr, FowcU Uu

87. Philetus AND Constan-
tly. This is one of fix pieces

fuppofed to be written by Kobert

Cox comedian, which are printed'

in the fecond part of ^fort upon

^port, i6qc). arid in 410. N, D.
88. Philip or Maci-oon. A

Tragedy, by David I^ewis'. AOed
At Lincoln'j-Inn Fields, 8VO.1737.

That Mr. Pope, to whyin this

tragedy is dedicated, Oioqld have

pcrufed it throughout, may excit«

fome' a[loni(h«ie'nt in a reader

vvho impofes the^ r?^me t^Ik on

himfelf. Eut wh«t will he fay,

when he is told by the dedicator

that the dedicatee did not only

perufe but commend it \ Certes.

he will imagine that fOme p'.trtia(

kihdftefs for (he faid J)avid mult

at once have ftiengthcned the pa-

tience and influen(>iad the decifion

of the faid Alexandes.." We know
not otherwife (to herlrojv the words

of the dedication) htiw *' a per-

'' forniancc like this could. be ap-

»' proved in all its parts by

his difcerning and confummatc
•« judgment." May we not, how-

f /er, fuppofe that the fmooth, in-

finuating oil of flattery will oc-

i.iroiMlly fiipple the lougheft of

the critic t.-ibc ?

89. Phi T.MS AT Court. Comic

Opera, of three atb, performed a;
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Crom^Areet, Dublin, 8vO. 1769. autlior, he wrote a labsuMd and
This M ai alteration of Lloyd's ele^nt comroentirv apon it,

Ci^icitnu Ltverif new fct to jnu- which aboonds with wit, ahd is

fie by Glardini.
,

90* Pill LOG LIA. '^rajp. by
M'Namara Morgan. A<^ed at

Covent-Garden, Svo. 1 7 54. Thi^

play is founded 00 part of Sir

Philip Sidney's celebrated ro-

mance of the AngJia, the fame

ilory which had been long t?efore

reduced into a tragedy by James
Shirley; Tha piece hefore us is

crowded ttitli an imoieafe num-
ber of »bfardlties both in Ian-

guage aiid plot, the iirfl being al-

ternately bombaft ai\d puerile, and

the .other incorrect, impetfcfl, and
coiitradiAory. Yh did this tra-

one of his bed produAioos. It is

to be lamented that this work is

withheld from the public. The
extraordinary merit afcribed to

IVIr. Bentley's piece is not very.

confpicuous in the perufal of it.

95. The Philosophic Whim,
or, jlfirmony. Farce, by Dr, Hif-

fernan, 4to. 1774.
96. Philotas. Trag, by Sam.

Daniel, 4to. 160c. 410. 1623. This

play is erteemeif a good one, but

met with Tome oppofition, not on
accoutit of any deficiency in the

poetry or in the conduit of the

deiign, but from a fufpicion pro-

gedy i^ect with better fuccefs than pagated by fome of the author's

plays of much gre^^ter merit that enemies, that he meant to pcr-

appfared.ia that and fome of the fonalize, in the character of Phi.

enfuing feafons. This fuccefs, lotas,, that unfortunate favourite

however, may be in great tpeafure of queen Elizabeth's, the earl of

attribiited to the manner in which Eflex; which obliged him toen-

the more teiidcr and fenGble parti ter on his vindication from that

of the audience could not fail charge in an apology prirtced at

being affeifled by the paflionate the end of it. In ihis phy, as welt^

fcenes of love iii'it, which gave (6 as in bis tragedy of Cleopatra^ he

fine an oppottiiiiity for a difplay has ihewa great judgment by
and exertioa 0f ^iie figure, and treading in the Aeps of the ancients

tendemefs of exprefTion, in Mr. io the modelizing his fable and
Parry ahd Mifs Nofliter.

91. Philoctetes. Trag.tranf"

l.ated from S.iphoclef, by Dr.

Thomas Sheridan, 8vd. 1725.
Printed at Dublin.

92. PHitocTETEs. Trag. tranf-

lated from Sophocles, by George
Adams 8vo. 1729.

91. PhIloctetes. Trag.tranf-

latcd from Sophoclca, by Dr.
Thomas Franklin, 410. 1759.

94. PHtLopAMiJS. Trag. by

the working of his morals ; the

two principal, but frequently dlf-

regarded branches of tragedy.

According to their manner alfo,

he has introduced chorufes b::-

tween the adls.

97. Philotas. Trag. by Philip

Frowde, Svo. 1731. This tragedy

was afled at Lincoln's-Inn Fields

Theatre, with very little fuccefs

;

yet I cannot help looking oa it aa

a very admirable play. The cha-

Thomas Bentley, F.fq. 410. 1767. radcis of Clytus, Alexander, and
It is faid, in The Biographia liric- Philotas, are very finely fupported

;

tannica, vol. II. p. 247. ihat this

piece was tftecmed, by the latp

Mr. Gray, as one of the mifl ca-

pital poems in the Engliih lan-

guage. Accordingly, fay the fame
1

jppor

thofe of Antigona and Cleora

beautifully contraded; the lan-

guage bold and fpirited, yet poe-

tical and correal ; the plot ingent-

DUf, and the cataftrophe InterelU

ing.
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in;. The defigin of this, as wbll

as (he foresoine play, ia taken

from Quintus Ciirdus and JuAin,

and the fcenei of both arc laid

in Perfia.

y8. Phi LOTUS, jfne verie rtr-

cellent and tkledabill Treatl/e intituUt

Fhilotua. ^hairin ixe mayferfave

the grtit imon'OeHirtices that /alles out

tit the maria^e leivjccne age and %outb.

Imprinted at Kd'tngiourgh he Robert

Ciarteris, Cum trivilegio regal't,

4to. i6o3< 4to. IOI2.

The names of the Interloqultois.

Fhiloius, the auld man.
The Flefattt,

£mil/et Cae Midyn.
The MacrclU

Alberto^ the Madynis father.

FlaviuSy ane zoang man.
Stebhano^ Aibertois fervant.

PhilernOy Aibertois fone.

; JSrifitlay Philotui his Dochter.

TbtMlnifttr. ..

TbeHuir.
The Mtjfingtr,

The piece concludes thus

:

V Li^y Sin, nav) let uspray with ane ae-

., "eard,
*' Fo-- 1» p-tfervt the fefjcuti »f our Xiit^f

" yiicounltng try tblt gift as of the Lorit,

< *' /lie prudmtfrinee above usfor /• ring,

i'*' Than^loir to God,andpravfit let utjing^

-^,** TIj* Father, Sont, ana Halie Ga'ifl our.

' " Of his mercies us ti. eonduS ar.d ii ing

'*"[o Ifjvinfar ay, in pUjoura to ubvai."

Here follows an advenifement

of which the laft line is cut oiF.

" The printer of this prefent

Treatife hes (according to the

Kings M?.jefties licence grantit to

him) printitfindrie utherdcieftabill

ilircourtes underaamit, fic^ as

are, Sir David Lyndefayis play,

The Preiftis of Peblcs, with merie

tailes—

"

This Mf^ablll treatife is by far

the moll ofFenfive drama ever pro-

duced, nor does it leave us .-oom

to fuppofe its author was at all

fuperior in jxMnt of delicacy or

decency to a Kdtttatjst. The
word^ fo frequentrv Toribbled ia

chalk On piles and fhutt<rs we
here printed at foil kftgth; a

fuAtcient proof of the barbiroua

ftate in which Scotland ^ertiained

till civilized by its ^ntercourfe With

England. As an additional fup<

port to oar remarjc, we may add,

that in one of tik Scoti:b rLbriUles

there is a MS.'^ikon.cdy by Sir

David Lindfay. In the courfe of
this performance, i Kbibaod being;

refolved to enfure the lB4e^t^ of
his wife, applies a padhipt t6 her

on the fiage. I'he faoT^ couple

complete the ceremony i^f their

final reparation, by kifling each

other's pofteriors.

To the play of Phitotus the i^

gures of Jujtict and RtllfioHf with

facred mottoes, are ^refixi^d, as if

the author, or editof, was deter*

signed to match his'obfc^nity witlii

|lp isqual degree of pMfanenefs.^
'

94. Phormio. vom. by Kicti.

fiernard, 4to. 1598., This is 6nlv

a tranflation from Terence, with

fome critical and ufefof notes, and

additions for the uf^'df learners.

This play has beei^ al/o! tranflared

by Hoole', Patrick, Echard, Cooke,
Gordon, and Colman, but never

brought on the flage in its own
form, although two very celebrated

poets, vir. Moliere aqiong the

French, and Otway among the

Engliih writers, have iliade great

life of the plot in their. ^efpecUve

comedies of the tricks i>f afcrfpin.

106. Phvsick lies a Bleed-
ing, or, The Apothecary i^rnedlec-

tor, Co:i). Aded every day in

moil apothecaries fl^ops in Lon-
don, by Thomas BrcTwn, 410.1698.

101. The Picture. Tragi-

Com. by Ph. Maflinger. AAedat.
the Globe and BfacK-Friers, 410.

1630. This play met with good
fuccefs, and iifdeedVerydefervedly,

it having great merit. The en-

tiiTe
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tire plot, iBcidetiti, &c. are taken

from the j8th Novel of the fecond

volume of Painter*s Palace ofPlea-

firit intkuled, A Latfy «f Boemt,

p. 393. edit. 1567. It WM per-

formed by I<o^ii, Taylor, Ben<
field, and all the moft capital per-

formera of that age, whofe names

are oppofite their refpeAive parti.

102. The Picture, or, The

CucMdin Conceit. A Ballad Opera,

8vo. i74j. Thii piece waiwritten

by Jamei Miller, and wai afted

at Drury-Lane, after the death of
the author. It ii taken from the

Cku Imaginaire of Moltere.

103. Piety AND Valour, or,

Dtrry defeadeJ. Tragi>Com. Ano-
nymout, 1692. This play I find

no where mentioned but in T/lfe

BritiJJj Theatre^ and as it is of the

fame date with a tragi-comedy,

called, T/m Siege ofDeriyy and that

is not v^ty Sequent to (ee (wo
plays on the fame fabjeA (though

this, indeed, was at that time a

very popular one), I thinic it not

itn probable that thefe might be

only two editions of the fame
piece, or perhaps (which has not

b($en an uiicommon practice) the

fame edition vamped up with a

new title-page, in hopes to quicken

the heavy and flow fale of a very

indifferent performance, which lay

on the booicfeller's haflds.

104. Piety in Patiins.
Farce, by Samuel Foote, £fq.

^£led at the Hay-market, 1773.
This piece was firft introduced to

the ftage in
' an entertainment,

called, 'The Primitive Pupptt^Shew.

105. Pigmy Revels. Panto-

mime. A<Eted at Drury-Lane,

»773-
106. The Pilgrim. Com, by

Beaumont and Fletcher, Foi,i647.

This is a very good play, and met
vsith approbation on its firft ap-

pearance ; be/ides which, it was
jrp ij^e year 1700, ulrered and re-

vived by Sir John Vanbrueh at

the Theatre Royal in Drurv-Lane,
with a new prologue and epilogue,

and a fecular mafque, \ff Mr.
Dryden, being the lalt of that great

fioet'i works, and written a very

Ittle before liiii death. Yet do
they fland as a proof, <vith how
firong a brilliancy his poetic fires

gloaml even to the laft. The
prologne is pointed with great

feverity againft Sir Richard Biack-

more, who, though by no means a
firil-rate poet,, yet I cannot help

thinking defertring of more im-

mortality, than either the envy or

ill-nature of his brother wits hav^,

by their ridicule on his works,

permitted the prejjudices of man-
kind, ever ealily led afi,deby what
they imagine a fuperiot^judgment,
to grant him. This comedy, how-
ever, when revived about thirty

years ago, together with, the fe-

cular mafque, by the manager^ of
Drury-Lane Theatre, 'though very

well, nay, in fome of the charac-

ters, very greatly performed, did

not meet with the applaufe it

might reafonably have expelled

.

Such is the diflierenceof tafte at dif-

ferent periods.

107. The Pilc^im. Trag. by
Thomas Killi^ v, Fol. 1664.
This play was w ttten at Paris

165 1, while the author was on his

travels. The fcene, Millaiiti.

108. The Pilgrims, or, 7le

Happy Converts. A dram atic ei^ter-

tainment, by W. (favrifon, 410.

1701. This was never aded, yet

is very far from being totally de-

void of merit. The fcene ii laid

in London.

#09. The Pilgrim age to
Parna,8sus. Com. by the author

of T/je Return to Parnajfuu This
pl^y was never printed, but is men-
tioned by Mr. Malone as having

once exilted.

110. The Pirate. Aplayby
Robert

.f
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Bober^ Pavenport. Not printed. 115. The Pi^ain Dealer*
Sea Mr. M«lone*t Attempt to af* Com. by Ifaac Bickerflaffe.' A&'
certain the datei of Shaicfpeare's ed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1766W In

III. Pitos Conspiracy.
Trag. Aiionym. 4to. 1676. A&cd
at the Duke'* Theatre. This is

no more than theTra^cJy c/HatiOf
printed with • new title.

II J. PiTTY THE Maip. Play,

entered on the bookie of the Sta-

tionerb' Company, Nov. 39, 1653,
but not printed.

113. T'^^ Plague or Riches,

this alteration from Wychcrley's

comedy with thw famf title, the

principal charai^er is wretchedly

mutilated. Muc^h of his manljr

fatira is omitted, wbila all his^ mif-

anthropy is prer?r?ed^ .

116. The f'L/^TONicit Lady,
Com* by Mrs. Cfntlivre. A&ti
at (he Hay-Marhet, 4to. 1707,

Thif is not one 6( hetbeil plays»

and i» now never a£>ed. The

George Farqohari

London.
117. The Platonic Lovers;

A Tragi-Com. by Sir W- Dave-
vant. A.n:ed at U1ack-Fricr», 410.

1636. Scene, Sicilia.

W IFE.

or, I'Embarriitdrt Riil.'f^s. Com. Prologue was written by Captain
French and Englifti, 8vo. 173$. George Farqohar. The Iccne,

This is only a tranflation by Ozell

of a French comedy, but nevcfr. it^*.

tended for the (lege. ,

114. The Pi.ajn Dualfu.'
Com. by W. Wycberley. A£tcd

at fhe Theatie Royal, 410. 1676.
4ro. 1677. 4to. 1678. 4to. 16S1.

4to. 1691. 4to. i7oi. This play

is looked upon as the mud capital

of our author's pieces, and iiideed

Diyden has given it the chara£ter

of being the boldell, motl general, . it met with little fuccefsj

and moA ufeiu) fatire, that w»8 aded. only fix nights,

prefentcd on the Englilh

118. i'Hi: Platonic
Com. by Mrs, Griffiths. Aded
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 176;. Ihe
hint of this drama was taken from

one of the Conttt Mbtoux of M'ar>

niontcl, Ay^d UHeurtux Divorce,

being

ever pretentca on

Aage. The plot, huwcvtr, and
particularly the two moil piinci-

\A characters in it, viz. Manly
and Olivia, feem in fonie meafure'

borrowed from the M:fantrcpe of
Molierc, as does aifo that of Ma-
jor Oldfox from Scarron's Oty Ro-
mance. Yet, notwithlbndir.g, he

is fcarcfly to be condemned for

thefc little thefts, ftnce he has ap-

plied them to fo noble an ufe, and
ib greatly improved on bis ori-

ginals. The chura£ter of Lord
Plaofible is faid to have been in-

tended for Gtorge Lord Berkeley,

»vho was created Earl of Berkeley

by King Charles II. a nobleman
of lbi£l virtue and piety, and of

the moil uodiilinguilhcd affability

to men of all ranks nod parties,

&cf;ne, Lpndon,

119. The Play of Cards.
This play was never printed. It

is, however, mentioned by Mr.
Malone, in his Attempt, &c>

p. 33^-
up. A Pl.AY IclViCnt JOHAN

ihe Hiijlandt Tyb the W'Jf^ and.

Sir JoHA^ tU Pr'tcjiy by John
Heywood, 4to. Jmpiynled at Lon-

Jonh Wtiliani Raftally the XI I Day
of February, 1533. This piece,

and fome otherii of this author's,

which we fliall prefently have oc-

cafion to fpeak of, are mentioned

in TheMi/Jeum AjhmoUanum. They
are printed in the old black letter,

written in metrCj and not divided

into afts, and are, I believe, fome
of the earliert, if not the very ear-

lieA, dramatic pieces priixied ia

London,

)^l. A PljAV hity:ent the Par-r
-" - .'

doner-

, . /
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cloner and tht Vttte, iht Curftte,

and h'tihotir I'raitt. An Interlude,

by loan Hevwood. Imprynted ty

Uyifyam Rafiall, 5th of' April,

>S33* S'sck Icttcfi 4to< S«e
Ames, i8t.

I3S« A Pl.AyHOUSK TO BE
Lit. a Com. by Sir NV. Dave-
nanir, FoJ. i67i> Thii piece ia

only an aiTemblagc of fereral lit*

tie detached piecet in the dramatic

#a]r, written in the time of Oliver

Cromwell, and daring the prohi«

bitioQ of ibe^rical reprefeniaiions.

Thefe arcconncftcd with one an-

other by th« addition of a firft

ad by way of introduAion, each
a& afterwards being a feparate

piece, viz. the fecond is a tranf-

latton of Moliere't Cocu Imaginaire,

purpofely thrown into a icind of

jargon or broken £ngli(h, like

that fpoken by Frenchmen who
have not been long iif England.
The third and fourth aifls are tra-

gical, or rather a fpecies of Opera,
reprefenting, by vocal and indru-

mental mufic, and by the art of
perfpeAtve in fcenei, the Hiftory

of Sir Francis Drake, &c. and the

cruelty of the Spaniards in Peru :

and the fifth a tragedie traveftie,

or farce in burlefque verfe, on the

aflions of Cxfar, Antony, and
Cleopatra. The iall of thefe pieces

was alfo performed feparately at

the Theatre in Dorfet Gardens,
by way of Farce, after the Tra-
gedy of Pomptyt wriucn by Mrs.
Kaiherine Phillips.

\2y, Plymouth in an Up-
roar. Com. Op. by Mr. Ne-
ville. Afled at Covent-Garden,
8vo. 1779. A temporary trifling

performance, 'occaiioned by the

alarnt excited at Plymouth, on the

appearance of the French Fleet

before that place fto the futnmer
of '79«

124. TheP|ay is the Plot.
Com. by Jphn Durant iireval.

A£ted at Drury-Lanr, 4to. t7r9.
This play the author himfelf cao-
feflea to be meer farce, and it con
fequently met with but iddifierent

fuccefs. Part of it fcems to be
tranflated from fome of the French
Incerlndes in the Tfjtatri Itatitn,

The fcene lies at a village ia Bed-
fordihire.

I a 5. A Play of Gentilnefa
•nd Nobiiitie. An Interlude, ia
two parts, by John Heywood, 410.
This has no date, but is, I (up-
pofe, about 11; 5;.

126. A Play or Lovr. An
Interlude, by John Heywood, 4to.

127. A Play of tht Weatbtr^

called, A ntvn and very merty Jh

ttrlude of all Manner of IVeathrrs^

bjr John Heywood, Fol. 1*^33.

Thefe three laft pieces, with the

two mentioned above, and the
four /"i, make op the whole of the

dramatic works of this author,

who was the fecond writer whofe
dramatic wot ks were printed. An
edition of this play was printed by
Robert Wyer, in iivao. See
Ames, 157.

ia8. The Princely Plea-
sures AT KeNNELWORTH Ca8-
TLE. A Mrffque, in profe and
rhime, by George Gaicoigne, 4 to.

i;75. This is a relation of the

entertainment givtn to Queen £ii-

zabeth at Kenelworth, by Robert
Dudley, Earl of Leicefler, on the

9th, loth, and nth of July, 1^75.
129. Pleasvrs reconcil'u

TO Virtue. AMafque, by Ben
lonfon, prefented at Court before

iCing James I. 1619; with an ad-

ditional mafque fir the Honour of
IFalesy in which the fcene is

changed from the Mountain Atlas

as before to Craig-Eriri. This
latter part is mentioned in fome
of the catalogues, but erroneoufly,

as a dillin£t piece of icfelf.

I jO. Tat; Ptor. A Pantomi-

mtcai
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mical Entertainment, 8vo. 173$*
'i his piece wai adted at Drury-Lanc.

131. A Plot and no Plot.
Com. bjr J. Dcnnii. AAed at

Drury-Lane, 4to. No date [1697].
Thi» play wai intended by iti

autlior as a fatire upon the credu*

lity of the JaeoHie party of thofe

days. It IS extremely regular,

and bean teAimony in favour of

the writer, not only as a man of

wit, but as a pcrfedl mailer of the

arts of the ftage, and of the ftri£t

rules of the drami.

13a. Thb Plottino Lovers,
or, The D'fiial S/uire. Farce, by
Charles Shadvvell, izmo. i«to.

This piece was avted in Dublin.

It is a rrandation, with liberty, of
Muliere'fl Mon/. tie PaunrmgHac,
that is to fay, that whole play of

three afts is reduced into one,

every incident and humourous
pafl'age of any confequence, how«
ever, beinfj prcferVed in it. The
fcenr, Dublin, the time one hour.

133. Pluto furens it
VIMCTU8, or, 7/je Racing Devil

hounih A INIodern Farce, 410.

1669. Dedicated to Slir John
James, Sir William Greene, Sir

Samuel Starlyn, Sir John Forth,

(heriiF of London, John Breden,

lohn Bucknall, aldermen, £mery
Mill, Efq; with the reli of the

worihipfal Corporation of Brewers.

The title fays it was printed at

Amderdam.
134. Plutus, OT^The JVorld's

Mol. by Lewis Theobald, ismo.

171 5. I'his is only a tninflation

from the Greek of Arillophanes,

with note?, and a difcourfe pre-

fixed conrainiog fome account of
Ariiiophanes, and his two come-
dies of Plutus and the CloutU. It

was not intended for the rtage.

135. Plutus the God of
Riches. 8vo. 1742. This is an-

other tranflation ot the fame piece,

executed jointly by Mr. Henry

Fielding and the Reverend Mr.
Young, being dciigned aa a fpeci*

men of a propofcd complete tranf-

lation of all the comedies of Ariflo-

pbanes by ihofe two ingenioua
gentlemen, for which they deli-

vered propofals,. but which were
never carried into execution.

i|6. Poetaitir, or, I'ht Af
raignmtHt. Comical Satyr, by Be*
Jonfon. AAed by the children of
theQueen't Chapel, in 1601. 410.

i6oa. TbU piece ij a fatire oa
the poets of that age, owrc parti*

cularly Decker, wtM> !s feverely

lalhed under the titl»-«f CrijpiKtu%

yet has very fpiritedly returned it

in his Satyromajiix, It it adorned
with many tranflatioot from Ho-
race, Virgil, Ovid, and otheri of
the antient poets, whom Ben Jon-
fon was on every occafion fond of
(hewing to the world hit intimate

acquaintance with.

137. n0IKlACM>P0NHXIS, dr,

The Different Hunuurt ef Men^ re-

preftnted in an Interlude at a Countw
School, Dec. i^, 1691, by Samud
Shaw, 8vo. 1692.

138. The Polite Gamester,
or, The Humours of IVbiJi. Dram.
Satire, 8vo. 1753. This is a re-

publication of The Humours ef
imji.

)39.ThePoliticBankrupt,
or, Which is the bfji Girl. Comedy.
Entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company Sept. 9, 1653;
but, I believe, not printed.

140. The Politic Queem, or,

Murthcr will out. By Robert Da-
venport. This play was entered

on the books of the Stationers'

Company June 29, 1660; but, I

believe, not printed.

1 41.The Political Rehear-
sal. Harlequin Le Grand,
or, The Tricks »/ Pierrot le Premier,

Sec. Tragi, comic, pantomimical

Performance, of two ads, i zmo.

•\^'

142. The
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142. The Politic Whori, or,

TIh CpHctiled CuckoU. Afted af

New-Market, 4to. 1680. See 72/

^if/i at NeW'Mariet.

14J. Thb Puliticiav. Trag.

by Jamea Shirley. AAed at the

private houfe, Sati(bury*Court,

4(0. 16; 5. The fcene of thti play

lici in Norway* and the plot feemi

borrowed from the ftory of the

King of 4on*oia, the Prince An-
tifltti and hit Mother-in-law, in

the CounteA of Montgomery'*
Urania.

l44,THePoLtTICIAN CHEAT-
ED. Com. by Alexander Greene,

4to. 1663. Thii play wai printed

at the time above-mentioned, but

never made its api>earance on the

Hage. The fcene, in Spain.

X4j. ThC POLITICIAM RE-
roRMED. Drama, in one a&, 8vo.

1774. This wai publiflied in

** An appeal to the Public from
" the Judgmeot of a certain Ma-
*' nager (Mr. Garricic), with ori-

" ginal Letteri."

146. PoLIDUS, or, D'lfirtfi^d

Love, Trag. by Mofei Browne,
8vo, 1723. The author ot this

play feems to have been a ytry

young gentleman, and indeed ibme

fuch excufe is neceifary to atone

for its deficiencies. It was never

aAed at any pf the regular theatres^

jbut was performed by young gen-

tlemen, for their diverfion, at the

private theatre in St. Alban's-flreet.

Annexed to it, is a Farce, called,

All bedevillkd, or, The Houfe

in a Hurry, by the fame author,

poflcfled of the fame (hare of merit,

and performed at the fame time

and place.

147. Politicks im Minia-
ture, or, The Humours of Punch*

s

Hiji^natipa, Tragi, comie, farcical,

opcratical Puppet-Shew, 121110.

1742. This piece, and The Poli-

tical Rehearfal, were printed toge-

ther. They are entirely political

and temporary, and originally ap-

peared in Tfjt iV^minfttr Jturtutl,

§4? Polly. An Opera, by
j[obn Gay, 4to. 1729. Tkie is a
tiecond part of The Beggar's Oftra,
in which, according to a bint

given in the lad fcene of the firft

part, Polly, Machcaih, and fome
other of the charaders, are traof-

ported to America. When every
thing WM ready, however, for a
rehearfal of it at the Theatre
Royal in Covent -Garden, a mtC-
fage was fent from the Lord Cham-
berlain, that it ivas Hot (il/oweJ to

be a^eJf but commanded to bt fup-
prcjfcd. What could be the realon

of fuch a prohibition, it is not
very eafy^ to difcover, unlefs we
imagine it to have been by way of
revenge for the numerous Itrokcs

of fatire on the court. &c. wI.icU

ihone forth in the iird part, or
fome private pique to the author
himfelf } for the opera before us ia

fo totally innocent of either fatire,

wit, plot, or execution, that, had
not Mr. Gay declaredly pubii.Oicd

it as his, it would, I think, have
been diflicult to have perfuadcd

the world that their favourite Polly

could ever have fo greatly dege-

nerated from thofc charms which
firll brought them into love with

her, or that the author of The
lic'j^gar''i Opera was capable of fo

poor a performance as the piece

before us. But this is frequently

the cafe with fecond parts, under-

taken by their authors in confer

quence of fome extraordinary iuc<

cefs of the firft, wherein the writer,

having before exhauiled the whole
of his intended plan, hazards, and
often lofes in a fecond attempt,

for the fake of pi^ofit, all the re-

putation he had juftly acquired by
the firlt.

Yet notwithdandi" this prohi-

bition, the piece turned out very

/advantsgeous to Mr. Gay, forbeiiig

per-
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prtfuaded to pHnt it for his own
emolument, the fubfcriptions and
prefents he met with on that'oc-

cafion, from perfons of quality

and others, were fo numerous and
liberal, that he was imagined to

make' four times as much by it as

h^ could have expected to have

cleared by a very tolerable run of

it on the liage.

149, Polly Honeycombe. A
dramatic Novel, by George Col-

man, 8vo. 1760. This little piece

was brought on the ftage at Drury-

Lane houfe, and met with moil

amazing fuccefs. Its defign is to

expofe the mifchiefs which may
arife to young girls from the*

falhionable talle ot novel reading

;

but this is far from being rendered

clear in the Denouement. Its great-

eft merit appears to be in the por-

trait of a ridiculous couple, who
in the decline of life, and after

having been for many years united,

not only affe^ to keep up the

fondncfs of a honeymoon, but are

even perpetually (hewing before

company fuch a degree of ful-

fome tendernefs to each other as

not only renders them ridiculous

in themfelves, hut difguHing and
troublefome to all their friends and

acquaintance.

150. Polly. Opera, aUered

from Gay, by George Colman.
Adled at the Hay-Market, 8vo.

1777. At the dil>ance of near

fifty years from its original publica-

lion, Mr. Colman ventured to pro-

duce this piece before the public,

when it compleiely juftified all

the cenfures which had been paflTed

upon it, being as infjpid aud un-

interefling a pcrformsnce as ever

appeared on the Eiiglilh lla-;?.

After a few nights reprelentation

it funk into its former obfcurity,

and will hardly be revived again.

One circum (lance defervcs notice.

The diichcfs of Queenftcrry, ciie

gatronefs of the author and tht

jiiece, was Hill living, and, though
extremely old, attended the per-

formance feveral times before her
death, which happened a feW weeks
afterwards.

i(,i.PoLrB.vcrEs,or,TleMar'
tyr. Trag. by Sir William Lower,
4to. 16^5. The foundatioD which
the ftory has in truth may be
traced in CoefFetean's Hiji. Rom,
in 8urm de FitIs SanHtrum^ Ac,
But the feveral incidents of Pau-
lina's dream, the L'^ve of Seve-
ras, the baptifm of PolyeuAei, the
facrifice for the Emperor's vidtory,

the dignity of Feliv, the death of
Nearchus, and the converfion of
Felix and Paulina, thefe, I fay,

are all the invention, and do ho-
nour to the abilities of the author.

The fcene lies in Felix's palace at

Militene, the capital city of Ar-
menia.

152. PoMPEY. Trag, by Mrs',

Katherine Philips, 4to, 1663.
This play is a trandatioo from the

Fompecoi Corneille, undertaken at

the requeft of the earl of Orrery,

and publiihed in obedience to the

commands ofthecouqtefi ofCorke,
to whom, in confequence, it was
dedicated by its fair and inge-

nious author. It w2s frequently

prcfented with great applaufe, ana
at the end of it molt commoniv
was a£led the Traveftie^ or MocK
Tragedy, which forms the fifth

afl of Sir W. Davenant's Play-
house TO BE LET. Which fee

above.

153. PoMPEY the Great.
Tcag. oytdm. Waller, 410, 1664.

This is a tranflatiun of the fame
play as the foregoing, and was
aded by the Duke of York's fer-

vant:,. Mr. V\ uller, who tranf-

la:ed only one aft, was affift-

ed in it by the Earl of Dorfet and

Middlefex.
' . 154. FoM-
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1j54. Pompey the Great
tils FAIR Cornelia's Tragi:
DY, vffeSled by ber Father aud Huf-

band*i Dvtuncajit Deaths and Por-

tune^ by Thomas Kyd, 410. 1 59^.
This is only a tranilation from an

old French author, one Robert
Qarnier. The tranflation is in

blank verfe, wiih only now and
,then ^ couplet, by the way of

doling a paragragh or long fen-

tence, and chorufes which are

wrUten in various meafurcs of

verfe, and are very lon^ and fen-

tentious. It was firll publilhed

under the title of Coriteiiat 410.

1594.
15^. Ponteach, or, The Sa-

vages of America. Trag. by Major
Richard Rogers, 8vo. 1 766.

156. The Poor Man's Com-
fort. Tragi-Com. by Robert

Daborne* A)^ed at the Cockpit,

Drury-Lane, 410. 1655.

157. The Poor Scholar.
Com. by Robert Neville, 410.1662.

This play was never afted, but is

commended in three copies of

verfes.

158. Poor Vulcan ! Burletti,

by Charles Dibdin. Arted at Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1778.

159. PoRSENNA'e InVASIOiV,

or, Rome prtferved. Trag. 8vo.

1748. Printed for the author,

but never aded.
160.^ The Portrait. Bur-

letta, by George Coiman, £fq.

Afted at Covent-Gard(;n, 8vo.

1770. This piece is founded on
a French drama, performed at the

Italian comedy at Paris, intitulea,

Le Tableau Parlant.

i6i. The Portsmouth
Hfjress, or, The Genocur Re-

fufat. Com. Anonymous, 410.1704.
This play was never adted. 'i'he

plot of it is probably founded on
fome real and well-known fad,

at}d the time of it is mude 10 be

Vol. JI,

during the king of Spain's refi*

dence at that place.

162. Praise at Parting.
Interlude, by Stephen Goflbn. Not
printed.

i6j. The Praomaticai. Jb-
SUIT NEW LEAVEN'd. A Co*
medy, by Richard Carpenter, 410.
no date. The author of this piece
was a very religious man, and hap
endeavoured throughout the whole
to promote, as much as po(Gble»

the caufe of morality and virtue,

and point out the difference be-
tween hypocrify and crue religion.

He has alfo made it his uutinefi

to expofe all the numerous fubtil-

ties and artful inventions made ufe
of by the Romilh clergy, for the
gaining over of profelytcs, and
promoting their own religion.

164. The Preceptor, or, T'/^*

Loves of Abelard and Heloife, A
Ballad Opera, of one aft, by W.
Hammond, 8vo. 1740. The very
title of this piece informs us of Its

fubjeft, which feems in its own
nature to be more adapted for the
ground-work of a tragedy, than a
ballad opera. I imagine, there-

fore, it might be a mere Jm
d'Efprity and that as it never was,
fo alfo it might probably never be
intended to be brought on the
ilage.

i6j. The Preceptor. Com.
in two acts, by Thomas Warboys,
8vo. 1777. Not adted.

1 66. The Prejudice of
Fashion. Farce, afted at the

Hay-Market, Feb. 22, 1779. Not
printed.

167. Th E PrES BTTERI A N
Lash, or, Noctroffe's Maid
IVhijyfd. A Tragi-Comedy, aaid
ill the great Room at the Pye Tavern
at Jiil^ate, by No^roffe the Prieft,

and Jlveral of his Parljhionersy at the

cutting of a Chine tf Beef. Ano-
rymous, 410. 1O61, This piece

U was
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wa« written jull after the Reftora-

tion, at which time the Puritan

and Prcfbyterian party were fo ob-

noxious to (he government and to

the loyalids, tnat every kind of
fatire, fcandul, or abufc, was per-

mitted to have its full vent, and to

take an entire and unlimited fcope

againft them; That it was feme-

times unjufl, I make no doubt; and
fo probably might the piece before

us be, whi^h is entirely a perfonal

fatire en Zachary Crofton, a vio-

lent Prdbyterian teacher then

living. It is dedicated to maHer
Zach. NoflroiFe, by K. E. and
confifls only of thirteen fcencs, not

divided intuadis.

168. The Presence. Com.
by the Duchefs of Ncwcaftlc, Fol.

1662. This very voluminous wri-

ter had compofcd twenty-nine ad-

ditional fcenes to this piece, which

{he intended to have interwoven

with the general texture of the

comedy, but finding they would
j-ender it too long for a fingle dra-

ma, fhe omitted them; but has

printed them fcpsrately, and pub-

lilhcd thorn with the play.

169. TuE Press-Oang, or.

Lave in Lew Life, Ballad parce,

by Henry Carey, 8vo. 175^. 'J'his

piece was performed at Coven t-

Cirden on the profped of the laft

war. It was, however, origivially

wiitten about 1739. and is now
frequently performed as an inter-

lude under the title of True Blue.

170. PRESUIVIPTUOUSLOVE. A
Dru!r..'iiic 31afque. Anonymous,
4'.o. 1716. This niafque was ]ier-

f(jrn;ed at the Theatre in Lincoln's-

Jnn-Fields, in a comedy, called,

Kvay liorfy ti:-j],^kcn^ which was

itver priuted, ard was only an

aheratioii of Slinkfpeare*!) Comiufy if
Jirrnts. '1 he llory of the ma(que

is taken ficm the Heathen Mytho-
logy, 'uvA the fcene laid in ihe

riaiu* of Theflaly. The mulic,

after tlie Italian tafte, was com'
pofed by Mr. W. Turner, whc,
fays the author, has a happy ge-

nius in naturalizing Italian mniic

into a true Englifh manner, with-

out loflng the force of the original

in the imitation, or the mafterly

touches of the art in the compo-
fition. As Mears afcribcs a piece,

called. Every Boc^ miftaken^ to

William Tavcrner, it will be no
improbable conjc£lure, that this

piece may be by the fame author.

171. The Pbetenders, or,

^Ihe Town unnn^jk^d. Com. by Tho.
Dilkes, 4to. 160&. Scene, Co-
vent-Giirden. This piece was
a(f>ed, but without fuccefs, at the

Theatre in Lincoln*8-Inn Fields.

772. The Pretender's
.Flight, or, A Mock Cotvnatiotiy

vo'th the Humours of the facetious

Harry Sf. John, Farce, by John
Phillips, 8 vo. 1 7 r6. Of this piece

very iittle feems needful to be faid,

ftnce its date points it out to have

been written at the clofe of the re-

bellion in 17 15, when the Chevalier

quitted Scotland iii the moil abrupt

and daflardly manner. The un-

dcr-plot is intended a» a ridicule

on the famous Lord Bolingbroke,

whofe adherence to that miftaken

party drove bim for feveral year*

into exile. The name of the au-

thor feems to be a fidlitious one^.

as the piece is afcribed to Dr.
Sewell, in an advertifement pre-

fixed to The Maid's iIk Miftrfp^,

lamo. 1732.

173. The Prince of Agra.
Trag. by Hugh Kelly. Acled at

Covenc-GarcJcn one night, April 7^

1774, *"' ^^'^' LcfTingham's bene-

fit. It is an alteration of Dryden's
Jlurevzebe. At thie period Mr.
Kelly, being apprehenfive of an

oppofition to any piece which he

ihould bring on the llage, pre-

vailed on Mr. Addington to allow

his name to be ufcd as the author

of
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of Tht School Wives, which Was

produced .\* .ry-Lane the fame

feafon as this /i pcared at Covent-

Garden, and with the like de-

ceptton. Not printed.

174. The Prince ofPrioo's
Revels, or, The PraSlices of that

grand fhief Captain James Hintl.

Relating divers of his pranks and

exploits never heretofore publilhed

by any. Rc;reat with I'arlons coa-

ceits and Tarltonian niiith fuita-

ble to the fahjeit. Written by J.

S. 4to. i6_;S.

17^. The Prince of Tunis.
Trag. by Henry MackerJie. Acted

at Edinburgh, 8vo. 1773.

176. THEPRiwcFfs, or, Love
at Jirft Sight. Tragi-Com. by
Thotnas Killegrew, Fol. 1663.

This play was written while the

author was at Naples. The fccne

is laid in Sicily and Naples, and

the plot probably from fome tradi-

tional ftory in the Neapolitan

billory.

177. ThePrincess ofClfve.
Tragi-Coin. by Nat. Lee. Acted

at Dorfet-Gardens, 410. 1639.

This play is founded on a French

romance of the fame title ; and the

famous inveflive again ft women,
which is fpoken by Pohrot in the

fifth adt, is borrowed from a ro-

mance, called The French Rogue.

The fcene is laid in Paris.

178. Thb Princess of Elis,
or, The Pkafures of the Enchanted

JJlanit. A Dramatic Piece, in three

parts, by Mr. Ozell. This is only

a tranflation from Moliere. The
original was written to add a fpirit

to the gallant and magnificent en-

tertainments given by Lewis XIV,
at Vcrfailles on the 7th of May,
1664, ^^^ ^3S performed by his

majefty, the princes of the blood,

and the other nobility of that

then glorious and illullrious court.

179. The Princess of Par-
ma. Trag, \>y H. Smith, 410.

1 699. This f>lay was aAed at the
Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

The fcene is laid in Genoa j and
the epilogue was written by Mr.
Motteux.

180. ThePrincess of Par-
ma. Trag. by Richard Cumber-
land, Efq. This play has not yet

appeared in print. It was a£led

on the 20th and 21ft of October,

1778, at the private Theatre of
Mr. Hanbury at Kelmarih, in

Northamptonfhire. The perfor-

mers were the author, Mr. Cra--

dock, and fome friends. A farce,

called, The EicHion, was exhibited

at the fame time, but whether
written by the fame author is not
certain. The prologue and epi«

lo^ue were printedin the news-
papers foon after the reprefcnta-

tion.

i8r. The Prison Breaker,
or. The Adventures ofJohn Shepherd.

A Puree. Anonymous, 8vo. 1725.
Intended (by iis author, liuppofe)

to be a£ted at Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

182. The Prisoner, or. The
Fair Anchorefs, Tragi-Com. by
Philip Maflinger. This play was
entered on the boojcs of the Sta-

tioners.* Company(Sept. 9, 1653);
but was never printed.

183. The Prisoners. Tragi-
Com. by Thomas Killigrew.

Afted at the Phoenix, Drury-
Lane, i2mo. 1640. The fccne,

Sardinia.

184. The Prodigal. Com.
tranflated from Voltaire, and
printed in Dr. Franklin's edition

of that author.

185. The Prodigal, or. Re-
cruits for the ^een of Hungary,

Com. by Thomas Odell, 8vo.

1744. This is little more than
an alteration of ShailwelPs IVoman
Captain. It was acted with fome
fuccefs at the Little Theatre in ths
Hay-Market, it being at a period

when the Emprefs C^een was as

U 2 great

I
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great a favcuiite: with ihe EngliHi

people, an the heroic PruHian roo*

narch has fince been.

186. The Prodigal Scholar.
Com. by Thomas Randall. It was
entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company June 29, 1660

;

but not printed.

187. A Projector lately
DEAD. Com. not printed. This

play is mentioned in a pamphlet,

called, A Collection of Judgmetita

upon Sabbath-breakers, 1636. p.

45. " His (Attorney General
*• Noy's) clients the players, for
•'* whom he had done knight's
^' fcrvice, to requite his kindnefs
*• the next terme following, made
*' him the Tubjeft of, a mtrry co-

" medy, llyled, y/ Pro/f^or Inie^

*• dead, wherein they bring him
*• in his lawyer's vob^s upon the
** ilage, and openly diHefting him,
** Hna 100 pr(^clamations in his

*• head, a bundle of racth-eaten

** records in his maw, &c."

188. The Projectors. Com.
by J.

Wilfon, 4:0. 166^. This

play met good fuccefs on the ftage.

Scene, London.
1S9. TheP.ro;ecto3s. Com.

Anonymous, 8vo. 1737. This is

a. very iniddling piece, and was

never ac'^ted. Its delign i« to ridi-

cule that clafs of people who arc

/eady to encourage any propofokd

fcheme, however romantic and
abfurd, which otfers the mod dif-

tant and airy profpcft of gain to

themfelves, and whoconfequently,

by grafping at a faadow, do for

the molt part lofe the fubftancc

which they already poffsfs,

190. Promos and CassaiV-
PUA. Com. in two parts, by
George Whetftone, 410. 1578.
black letter. The full title is as

follows : " 'The right txceiknt and

famous llijlotye o/Fromos andCaj-

fandra ; divided into two comical

Difcourfes. In thf Jjrji Part is

J/jc-^v/ie the unfufferable Abnfe of t
lewde Mdgiilrate ; the virtiiou*

Behaviours of a chafle Ladye ; the

uncontrowled Lewdenefa of a fa-

voured Courtifan; and the unde-

ferved Mimation of a pernicious

Parafyte. /« tbe frcona Parte it

difcourjed the perfedl Alagaani*
mitye of a noble Kinge, ^n check-
ing Vice and favouring Vertue.
Wherein injhevjne, (he Reigne and
Overthrow of diflioneft Pradices,
ivith tie Advauncement of t)p-

right Dealing." Both thefe plays

are written in ynttk^ for the mo(t
part alternate. The fcene lies at

Julio in Hungary, and Shak-
fj)eare made fome ufe of them in

his McaJ'urefar Meajitrt, Reprint-

ed in 'Jheii'ix Old PUys. 8vo.i77>q.

Vol.1.
"^

Prometheus. Pantoml-

A£led at Covent-Garden,
191

mime.

1776.

192 Prometheus chained.
Trag. tranflated from ^fchyiut)
by K. Potter, 4 to. 1777.

193. Prometheus inChaIiVS.
tranflated from the Greek ofiEf-
chylus, by Thomas Morell, 8vo.

1773-
194. The Prophetess. A

Tragical Hiflury, by Beaumont
and Fletcher, Pol. 1647.^ Thi»
play is founded on the H^flory of

the Emperor Dioclefian, to whom,
when in a very low itation in life,

it was foretold by a Prophetfs that

he (hould become enrperor of

Rome, when he fliould have killed

a mighty Boar (quando Aprum /'»-

ter/arrit) ; in coniequence of which

picdi^Uon, he applied himfelfmore
particularly to the hunting of thofe

animals, but in vain. The pro-

phecy, howevefi was at lad ful-

filled by lis putting to death

Aper, the father-in-law of the

EmuerorNumerianus, whofemany
tyrannies and a£ls of cruelty, and

parjiicularly the murder of bis fon-

,.' '
'

*

. in-law»
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in>1aw, had occafioned a tnutiny

among the people, which Diocle-

fian heading, immediacely mount-

ed the throi)e he had Co long been

waiting for. The (lory is to be

found at large in Nicephorus,

Eufebius, Baronlus, &c.

195. TheProphetess, or, T*/?!*?

Ht/lory of Diochfian^ with altera-

tions andf additions, after the man-
ner of an opera, by T. 3etterton.

Aftpd at the Queen's Theatre,

4to. 1690. This is the above

play, altered into the form of an

opera by the addition of fevtral

mufical entertainments, compofed

by Mr. Henry Purcell. It has

been alfo brought on the flage

again feveral time^, and particu-

larly during the theatrical admi-

niftration of the j.ue Mr. Rich ;

but is \tty far from being a pleafmg

play.

196. Proteus, or. Harlequin in

China. Pi ntomimp, by Mr. Wood-
ward, 175^. This piece was per-

formed at the Theatre Royal in

Drury-Lane, with great fuccefs

;

for the author of it, although no

writer, had an admirable aptnefs

at the invention of this kind of

entertainments, fo as to render

them pleafing and ihewy, without

fuch an extreme of expence as

ihefe affairs have been lucjuently

fuffered to extend to.

197. The Provok'd H'Js-

BAMO, or, A Journey to Ijtiifion,

Com. by C. Cibber. Adted at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1727. This
comedy was begun by Sir John
Vanhrugh, but left by hirn ira-

peiftdt at his death, when Mr.
Cibber took it in hand, and fi-

rilhtd it. It met with very great

fuccefs ; yet fuch is the jxjwer of

prejudice and perfonal pique in

biailing the judgment, that Mr.
Gibber's enemies, ignorant of

what fhare he had in the writing

of the piece, bellowed the highell

applaufe on the par; which idaied

to Lord Townly's provocations

ftr.-n his wife, which was moftly

Cibber's, at the fame time that

they condemned and oppofed the

Jounify to London part, which was
almoft entirely Vanbrueh's, for no
other apparent reafon but becaufe

they imagined it to bs Mr. Gib-

ber's. He foon, however, coii-

vinced tiicm of their miftake, by
pu^liihing all the fcehes which Sir

John had left behind him, exactly

from his own MS. under the iingie

title of The Journey to Lon-
don.

198. Provok'd Wipe. Com,
by Sir John Vanbrns^h. Afted at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, ^to. 1697,
and 4to. 1699. This Comedy has

a great many s^xf fine fcenes in

ir, and the cbaradler of Sir John
Brute is very highly ond naturally

drawn. Yet it has in the lan-

guage, as well as condu<^ of ir, too

much loofe wit and libertinifm of

fentiment to become the theaires

of a moral and virtuous nation

;

fince no behaviour of a hufband,

however brutal, cnn vindicate a

wife in revehging her cau'e upon
hcrfelf, by throwing away the

moil valuable jewel me poilefTes,

her innocence and peace ot" mind.
Lady Brute's condu£l, moreover,

feems rather to proceed froin tlie

warmth of her own inclinat'ons,

than a fpirit of refenttnent againll:

her hufband ; nay, (he feems \o

far to have lolteven the very fenfc

of honour, that a little matter ap-

pears capable of inducing her to

turn pander to her nifce Belinda.

Had Lady Hrute, indeed, appeared
to the audience flriftiy virtuous

through the whole tranrwdion, vet

had carried on fuch a deception

to her hufliand, as to have alarmed
all thofe ilifpicions which a con-
fcioufncfs of his own behaviour
towards her would authorize him
in entertaining the belief of, and
U J thea
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then reformed him by a perfc(fl

clearing up of thofe fufpicions,

lind, by (hewing him how near

he might have been to the brink

of a precipice, taught him to

»void for the future the path that

was leading him towards it, the

moral would have been compleat

;

whereas, as it now Aands, all that

can be deduced from it is, that

a brutifh huiband deferves to be
made a cuckold, a^nd that there

can be no breach of virtue in giv-

ing him that defert, provided he
can afterwards, either by the per-

fuafiona of his wife, or the bluiler
' of her gallant, be foothed or

frightened out of an intention of

relenting it on her, ^ maxim of
the moft happy tendency to per-

fons inclinable to gallantry and
intrigue; finee the fame practices

inay equally anfwer againft the

]

good and indulgent, as againfl the

^urly and brutal hufband. This
{>lay was one of thofe which were

.
everely ccnfured by Mr. Collier,

on- account of its immorality.

When it was revived in 1725,
the author thought proper to fub-

ilitute a new fcene, in the fourth

a£t, in place of one in which in

the waniunnefs of his wit he had

made a rake talk like a rake in

the habit of a clergyman ; to avoid

which offence, he put the fame

debauchee into the undrefs of a

woman of quality ; and Vkrith this

alteration it has ever fince been
- perforni'id.

199. The Proxe, or, Love't

jifterganic. Com. Entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company
Nov. 29, 1653, but not printed.

200. The Prupe, Com.
tranflated from Voltaire, and print-

ed in Dr. Franklin -8 edition of that

author.

. ao I. The Prude. Com. Opera,

by Elizabeth Ryves, 8vo. 1777.

fJot atted. Printed in a Collec-

tion of her Poems.

202. Pkunella. An Intei^

lude, by Richard Eftcourt, 4to.

without date. This piece wu per-

formed for Mr. EHcourt's benefit,

between the uds of the Rebtarfaly

and mull have been before the

year 171 3. It was intended at a

bprlefque on the Italian operas in

general, and particularly on thofe

ol ArfinoCy Camilla^ and Thomyris^

at that tiine greatly in vogue.

The fenfe and mufic, fays the utle-

page, coll( .ed from the moft itr

mous mailers. He lays his fcene

in Covent-Garden, which, in imi-

tation of the pompous manner of

the Italian fcencry, he humour-
oufly defcribes as follows :

'* i>ceHt,

a flat piece of ground without

hedge or flyle, the profpeft of a

church in view, and Tom*s Coffee-

houfe at a diilance." Some of the

fongs in the above-mentioned

operas are parodized in it.

203. Psyche. A Trag, by
Thomas Shadvvxl!. A6led at the

Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1675. This

is the firft piece this author wrote

in rhyme, for which fotr.e of his

contemporaty critics were very

fevere upon him. His intention

in this work was not to produce a

perfect regular dramatic piece, but

only to ei.tertain the town with a

variety of mufic, dancing, fcenery,

and machinery, rather than with

fine writing or exa£tnefs of poetry.

The plot of it is partly founded on

Apuleius's Golden J/s^ and partly

on the French PJyche^ which he

very candidly acknowledges the

ufe he has made of in his preface.

It met with great fuccefs, and in-

deed defervedly, fince all the firlt-

rate mailers in mufic, dancing,

and painting of that time, were

employed about it.

204. Psyche. An Opera, by

Mr. Ozell. This i» a literal tranl-

lation of The Pfjche of Molierc,

fiom which, as X have faid beforej
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30C. Psyche Debauch'd. C.

by Thomas DutFet. Aded at the

Theatre Royal, and printed in 410.

1 67 8. This piece is a mock opera.

It was intended to ridicule Shad-
well's PJyche, and written pur-

pofely to injure the Duke's huufe,

which at that time was more fre-

quented than the King's. It is,

however, nothing but a mafs of

low fcurrility and abufe, without

either wit or humour ; and met
with the contempt it merited.

206. Public WooiMG. Com.
by the Duchefs of Newcadle,
Fol. 1662. Several of the fuitors

fpeeches, particularly thofe of the

foldier, the countryman, and the

fpokefman for the bafliful fui-

tor, were written by the duke;
as were alfo two other fcenes,

and the two fongs at the end of

the play.

207. The Puritan, or, The

WiJo-w of Watling'Street. Com. by
W. Shakfpeare. Aded by the

children of Paul's, 4to. I'do;.

This play is not unentettaining, yet

it is one of the feven which have

been rejei^ed by the editors of

Sbakfpeare's works. Scene, Lon-
don. It is reprinted in the Sup-

plement to the edition of Shak-
fpeare 1778.

«o8. The Puritan Maid,
MODEST Wife, and wanton
Widow. Com. by Thomas Mid-
dleton* This was entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company
Sept. 9, 165 J ; and was among

thofe deftroyed by Mr. Warbur-
ton's ftrvant.

209. PyrrKUS and DiME-
TRius. Oper. by Owen M'Swiny,
4to. 1709. This is a tranflation

from the Italian of Scarlatti, and
was performed at the Queen's
Theatre in the Hay -Market.
Scene, in Epirus.

210. Pyrrhus King of Epi-
rus. Trag. by Ch.nles Hopkins.
Aftcd at Lincoln's-Inn Fields,

.

4to. 1695. Th^s is the lead me-
ritorious and lealt fuccefsful of this

author's performances, but has hii

great youth at the time he wrote it

to plead in its defence. It has,

however, many flrokes in it which
an older writer need by no means
have been afliamed of. The ftory of
it may be found in I-ivy, in Plu-

tarch's Life of Pyrrhus, &c. The
fcene is theCizy of Argos, befieged

by Pyrrhus, with the camp of the

Epirotes on the one fide, and that

of the Macedonians, who came to

its relief", on the other. Prologue
by Mr. Congreve.

2X1. Pyramus and Thisbe.
A Comic Mafque, izmo. 1716,
This piece was performed at Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields Theatre. Mr.
Richard Leveridge drelTed it out

in recitatives and airs after the

prefent Italian manner, from the

interlude in Shakfpearc's Muifum'
mer Nigb*s Dreu v.

212. Pyramus and Thisbe.
Mock Opera, fet to mufic by Mr.
Lampe. Ai^ed at Covent-Gardc-n,

8vo. 1745. Taken from Shak-
fpearc's Midfummcr Ni^bt's Dretvit,

•yrx, 'H'U. ;« f^is.' rv: U 4. <^
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i.'T^HE Quacks,
.§, /i6^ Phyjtcian,

or, L(me*s

Com. by
Owen M'Swiny, 4to. 1705. This
piece coniifli only of three adls,

and is a tranflation from the

UAmour Medecin of Moliere.

Scene, London. It was twice re-

jefled or forbidden at the Theatre
Koyal in Drury-Lane ; but was at

laft introduced to the public at that

theatre, of which, I believe, Mr.
M'Swiny was then in fart, if not
fole manager. It met, howerert
ivith little fuccefs.

a. The Quacks, or, Love*s

the Phyjtcian. Farce, by Owen
M'Swiny. Adted at brury-Lane,

8vo. 1745. This is the before-

nentioned piece reduced to one

3. The Quaker. Comic Opera,

by Charles Dibdin. Adted a(

Prury-Lane, 8vo. 1777.

4. The Quaker's Opera,
by Thomas Walker. AAed at Lee
and Harper's Booth in Bartholo-

mew Fair, 8vo. 1728. This is

ore of many very indifferent pieces

which the warm funfliine of ap-

plaufe the Beggar's Opera had met
with, hatched into life. Mr.
Walker, moreover, might havean-

' other motive to make him hope
ifuccefs in a ballad opera, from the

great approbation he had been fa-

voured with in the part of Capt.

lyiacheatii.

5. The Quaker's Wedding.
Com. by Richard Wilkinfon, Gent,

printed in izmo. 1728. It was
a£ted at Drury-Lane 1705, and is

only Vice REctAiM'p, &c. with

a new title.

6. The Queen, or. The Ex-
'^flkuLjf of htr §tf(, Tra^i-Com.

Anonymous, 4to. 1655. Thii ex-

cellent old play is faid to have
been found out by a perfon of ho«

nour, and given to the editor

Alexander Goughe, to whom thrc«

copies of verfcs are addrefled on
the publication of it. Part of the

J)lot, viz. the affair of Solaffii'a

wearing Velafco not to fight, i«

taken from Belleforeft's Htftnm
tragiques, Novell^, Scene lies it

Arragon.

7. The QpEEN and CoNcr^
:piNE. Com. by Ricriard Brome,
8vo. 16^9. Scene, Sicily;

8. QjJEEN Catherine, dr^

Tie Ruins of Lnve. Trag. by
MaryPix. A£ted at Lincoln s-Inn

Fields, 4to. 1698. The fcene liea

in England, and the plot from the

Engliih hiftorians in the reigns of
Edward IV. and Henry VI. The
epilogue wias written by her coh^

temporary Mrs. Trotter,

9. Queen Hester. A Play;
entered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company in tfieyear 1560
to 1 56 1, but not printed.

10. Queen Mab. Pantomime,
by Henry Woodward, performed
at Pr\iry-Lane 1752.

11. The Queen or Arra^
GON, TragirCom. by Vv'illisax)

Habington, Fol. 1640.

12. The Queen ofCorint^.
TragirCom. by Beaumont add
Fletcher, Fol. 1647.

13. The Queen of Corsica,
Trag. written by Francis Jaques,

anno Domini 1642. This play is

yet in manufcript in the library of

the earl of Shelburne.

14. The QyEEN of Spain;
by James Worfdale. This piece X

never f&w biit find it mentioned
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Ih the M^itijb Theatrt^ yet Without

date, or arty notice wMthei- it is

Tragedy or Comedyi By tht title

one virould be apt to imagine h
the fbrmcr ; yet^ as Mr. Worfdale's

geniut hits always appeared to

take a comic turn, I ffiduld rather

conclude it to be the latter.

ij. The Queen's Arcadia.
A Paftoral TragiiCora. by Samuel
Daniel, 410. 1606. 4(0. 1623.
This piece was prefented to Queen
Anne, wife of James I. and her

ladies, by the univerfity of Oxford,

i:: Chrift*Church ih Auguft, 160;,
And is dedicated in verfe to her

majfedy. Thi fcene liei in ArcJi-

dh. The charaftefs of Corinus

and Amintas irt bO^ of their fbfchts

r^femble thofe of Filme and
Daphnis in M. Qu!nauh*s Cdifte-

die fans Cohtedte: as do twd othfer

jfcfcnes between them and their

iniftrAfi\lomi;-e, beaf a likenefs

to that betwei:n the fwaihs Damon
and Alexis, and the incobftant

nymph Laurinda in Randolph's

Amyntau
16. The Queen's ExcHANGB,

Com. by Richard Brome, 410.

1657. This play wis a^ed at

Black-Friers with great applaufe.

Scene lies in England. It was
afterwards printed with a hew
title, and called " The Royal Eit-

** change," 4tb. 1661.

17. The Queen's Mas (ijB OF
Beautv. by iBen Jbnfoh, Fol.

1 640. This piece was perfonated

at court by Anne, queen to king

James I. and her ladies, on Twelfth

Night, 1605.

18. THEQuEE>4'srMASQiJEOP
Blackness, by Ben Jonfon, Fol.

1640. This piece, as Well as the

foregoing, was prefented at court

by the queen and her ladies, only

this was performed oh the Sunday
right after Twelfth Night, 1608.

It was at the palace of Whitehall

that both thefc dramas made their

ipp^arance, the celebrated arifh!-

t^et Inigo Jones afliHing \t tht
machinery dirid decorations.

19. QlfEEM Traoedv »b-
stor'd. a Dramatic Entertaiil-

ment, by Mrs. Hoope^ 'ii9.\ji,<^

This piece, which is a ftrang^ in-

coherent jumble of repeated abfur-

dities, though intended by its au-
thor as a bnriefqtie on the modera
writers, and a means of relloring

tragedy to her ancient dignity*

was performed one night only at

the JLittle Theatre in the Hay-
Market, by 4 fet of performers of
equal merit with the oiece; the

author herfelf, who nad never

trod a ilage before, appearing ia

thfe part oF '^etn Tragedy, At
the hbuft was almoll entirely filled

with her cW'n friends, a filent dif-

jguft artd ennui was all the re-

ceptibn it met with ; but oh at-

tempting to bring it on a fecond
night, the fame it had acquired

was apparent, from there not being
an audience fufiiclent even to pay
the expences of tnufic Shd candles.

20. QuERER t>eR SOLO Q^ER-
ER. To love onhffor Love's Sak,
Dramatic kumance, by Sir Richard
FanlhaW, 4tb. 1671. This is Only
a tranllatibn, or rather paraphrafi»

from the Spanidi of Antonio de
Mendoza, made by Sir* Richard
duruVg his conHnement at Tank-
erfly Caftle in 1654, when Se was
taken prifoner by Oliver at the

battle of Worcefler. The original

was written in 1623, in celebra-

tion of the birth-day of Fhiliu IV.
of Spain, and is d^icated to Eliza-

beth his queen. It was repre-

fented at court at Aranj^i^ be-

fore thoi'e fovereigns, by the Me-
nina's, who are a fet of ladies,

the daughters or heireSes to the

grandees of Spain, who attend on
the queen, but who, though only
children in years, Hand higher in

rank than her majeAy's ladies of
honour*
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lienour. The piece confifti but of
three a£ls or Jommdcs^ according

to the Spanifli cuftojn. Annexed
to it if the Fiffias de jlratijutKt

FffiivaU M Arenjutz, tranflatcd

from the fame author.

. ai. The Qvionvncs. Moral

CLU
Interlude, ^\o. 1779. '^^^ title*

page addi, intended to have bees
reprefented at one of the theatrei,

but for particular reafons fup-

prefled. The whole of it ii re-

Iirinted in The tonJo* JRtvitw,

auuary, 1779.

R.

PI

R A R A
t.'T^HS Ragged UpkOAs,
X W* 7^« Oxford Roratory,

Dramatic Satire* in many fcene*,

and in one very long a£t, in which
it introduced the Alamode S^dem
of Fortune-telling, Originally

planned by Joan Plotwell, and
continued by feveral truly eminent

hands well vei'fed in the art of

defigning; the whole concluding

with an important fcene of witches,

{lypfies, and fortune-tellers; a

ongjumbling dance ofpoliticians

;

and an epilogue fpoken by Mary
Squires, &c. flying on broom-
ilicks, 4to. no date. [1754.]

2. The Raging Turk, or,

BajazetII. Trag. by Thomas
GofFe, 4to. 1631. 8vo. 1656, The
plot of th^ play may be found by

confuhing Knolics Turkiih HiRo-

ry> Calchocondylas.and other wri-

ters on that reJgn. It was adcd
by the ftudents of ChrilUChurch,

Oxford, to which focicty the au-

thor belonged, but was not pub-
' liihed till after his death.

3. R A M -A L L E Y, or. Merry

Tricks, Com. by Lodowick Barrey.

A£led by the children of the Revels,

410.1611. 4to. i6:6. The inci-

dent of William Smallihank's de-

coying the widow Taffeta, is alfo

a circumllance in Killegrew's Pay-

/m*s WtMng^ as likewife in Tht

Engl{/h Rtvutt Part IV. Chap. 19.

Scene, in London.

4. The Rambling Justici,
or, Tbt Jealous Hujbandsy with the

Humours of John T-ugford, Com.
by John Leonard. Afled at Drury*

Lane, 410. 1678. Great part of

this play is borrowed from Mid-
dleton*s More Dijimhlers hjidet Wo^
mtn^ particularly the fcene between

Sir General Amourous and Bram-
ble in the fecond aA; Petulant

Eafy'j being difguifed like a Qipfy

in the fame a6l, and the fcene be-

tween Bramble and the Gipfies ip

the third. The fcene is laid in

London, and the tine twenty-four

hours. In the year 1680, it was

republilhcd with a new title in 410.

and called, " The Jealous Hus-
bands, 'with the Humours of Sir

John Tnuiford a»d the Rambling

Jujice."

5. The Rampant Alder MAN,
or, News from the Exchange. Farce,

Afionymous, 410. 1685. This

farce is one entire piece of pla?

giarifm, bemg ftolen from Mar-
mien's Fine Companion^ and ieveral

oiher.piays.

6. The Rape, or, The Innocent

Imprftors. Trag. by Dr. Brady.

A^led ac Drury-Laoe, 410. 1692.

thi|
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Thii piece wai introduced on the

Rage hv Mr. Shadwell, who wrote

an cp igue tu \f.

7. The Rape. "'rag. Aflcdat

Lincoln's* Inn Helds, 8vo. 1730.

8. The Rape of Elro?a by
Jupiter. AMafque. Anonynioui.

410. ib94.. '^ung at the Queen's

Theatre in Dorfet^Gardeni by their

Majefty's ffrvants.

9. 1 HE Rape of Helen. A
IVIock Opeia, by John Bieval, Eftj.

A<^cd at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1737. Scene, Mycenae, capital of

Argos.

10. The Rape of Lvcrece.
A true Roman Tragedy, by Thomas
Heywood, 410. 1638. The plot is

feledted from Livy, Florus, Va-
lerius Maxinius, and other Roman
hiAorians. In it are introduced

feveral fongs fung by Vakrius the

merry Lord among the Roman
Peers.

Ill

riNE,

1727.
Royal

The mu(ic to this piece was
compofed by Mr. Galliard, and
the fcene lies in Sicily. This

is part of a pantomime which fre-

quently to this day makes its ap-

pearance in Covent*Garden Thea-
tre, and, to the great reproach of

public taile, has repeatedly drawn
crowded audiences to the molt

trivial and inftgnificant pieces of

the drama, and thofe even very

indifferently performed, at times

\yhcn the almoll fupernatural works
of Sbiikfpeare, Jonfon. &c. fup-

ported by every thing that human
exertion and abilities could add to

them in the aCling, have made
their appearance 10 almoll empty
]benches.

12. Rape upon Rape, or, The

JuJIice caught in his tiivn Trap,

Vty this title, Ficldirig's Coffee-

HcuJ( Politician was firll printed.

The Raps op Proser-
by Lewis Theobald, 4to.

Afted at the Theatre

LincOln's-Inn Fields.in

13. The Raree Show, or,

7he Fox trap*t. Opera, by Jofeph
Peterfon, comedian, 8vo. 1739*
This was printed at York, where
it was performed.

14. Raup Rustir Duster,
A P]ay7 witli this title, is entered

on the books of the Stationers*

Company in i$66; but, I believe,

never printed .
—-—

15. Raymond Duke of Lr-
OKs. This play was a£led in the

year 1613 ; but fuppofed to be
never printed. See Mr. Ma-
lonc's Attempt, &c. Shakfpeare,

edit. 1778. p. 331.
16. The Reapers, or. The

Englijhman out of Paris, Opera,

8vo. 177c. A iranllation 9/ Let
Moijffbnneurs.

17. TueRebelliom. Trag.bf
Thomas Rawlins. Aded by the

company of Revels, 410. 1640.
Scene, Sevil. This play was afted

with great applaufe, and feenis to

have been held in high eftimation,

there being no lefs than elevea

copies of commendatory verfea

prefixed to this firll edition of it.

18. Rebellion defeated, or.

The Fall of Dffmond. Tra^, by
John Cutts, 4to. 1745. This tra-

gedy was never a£led, yet is not

abfolutely devoid of merit. The
fcene of it lies in Ireland, and th*:r

plan is founded on the Iriih re-

bellion in 1 582, headed byGyrald
Fitz Gyrald, earl of Defmond.

19. The Rebellion op Na-
ples, or, The Tragetiy of MaJfincUff

(but rightly Tomafo Annello di

Malfa, general of the Neapoli-

tans), 8vo. i6ji. This play is

faid to have been written by a
gentleman who was himfelf an eye-

witnefs to the whole of that won-
derful tranfaflion, which hap-.

pened at Naples in 1647. The
kene lies at Naples, and the flory

may be feen more at large iu

Giraiii's Hillory of Naples.

20. Rs»
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•6. Re^RCITINO OFPtCER. C.
George Farquhar. Adcd at

Jrorjr-Lane,^ 410. 1707. Thii
snoft entertaining and lively cn-

medy, which is at thii time, and
probably will ever continue to be,

«ne of the moil flandard and eda-

bliOted amufements of the Britifli

flage, was written on the very

fpot where the author has fixed

hit fcene of aflion, viz. at Shrewf-

bury, and at a time when he was
bimfelf a recruiting officer in that

town, and, by all accouots of him,

the very charafler he has drawn
in that of Captain Plume. His

Theatre. Stenc, Venice. This
piece it afcribed to one Mr. Ar-
rowfmiih, M. A. of Cambridge.

24. The Reform'o Wife. C.
by Mr. Uurnaby. AAed atDrury-
Lane, 4to. 1700. From this play,

which was unfuccefsful, Mr. Gib-
ber has burrowed great part of his

Double Gallant.

2;. 1 HE Refusal, or, Tht
Jutifiei Philofophy. Com. by C.
Gibber. A£led at Drory-Lane,
8vo. 1720. The ground-work of
that part of this play which relates

to the fecond title, is built on the

Femmci S^avanies of Molierc, which

iuftice Ballance was defigned, as Wright's Female Firtuo/ots is alfo

c cells you himfelf, as a compli- borrowed from. But Mr. Gibber,

merit to a very worthy country who always greatly improved thole

ffcntleman in that neighbourhood, hints which he took from other*,

He has dedicated the play io a has introduced a fecond plot inic

familiar and at the fame time

grateful manner, to all friends

round the Wrekin ; and his epi-

logue is a fprightly and martial

one, adapted to the fucccfles of the

Briti/h arms at that elorious period,

being introduceil by the beat of
drum with the Grenadier-march.

The chara6^ers are natural, the

dialogue genteel, and the wit en-

tirely fpirited and genuine. In

it, by making the circumfiances of

bis catalirophe depend on the ab-

furdities of that year of folly and
infatuation in which this play

made its appearance, when the

bubbles of the South-Sea fcheme
rendered even men of underftand-

ing Fools, and then fubje^ed them
to the deiigning views of knaves.

His Sir Gilbert Wrangle, whom he
has made a South-Sea direQor, is

Ihort, to fay the leaft we can in its an admirably driiwn, an exceed
praife, we can fcarctly keep within ing natural, and yet I think an
the limits affigned us ; and, were original character ; and although

the prejudice which the author had
raifed againlt himfelf on another

occafion (fee Nonjuror) permitted

this piece to run for no more than

fix nights, and that with repeated

diAurbances at every one of them,

yet 1 cannot help looking on it as

one of the moll finiflied of our au-

thor's comedies. With the revival

of this play, if I do not miflake,

Mr. G;irritk opened tire Theatre

Royal at Drury-Lane in the year

1747, being the firft of hi^ na-
nagement ; nor can I in jullice omit

oi the great merit

ihewa

we to fay the moll, we could

fcarcely do jullice to its merit.

ai. The Recruiting Ser-
jeant, Mufical Entert:inrtiLnr,

by Ifaac BickerflaiFe. Adted at

Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1770.
22. Redovvald. Mafque, by

Jofeph Hazard, i2mo.i767. Print-

ed at ChelmEfcrd. This piece was
written when the author was only

fixteen years old ; and, making
sllowance for fo early an i;ge, will

refledt no difcredit on him.

23. The Reformation. C.
4to. 1 67J. Aded at the Dukt'ii takliig notice
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fliewo by Mr. Macklin in the per-

formunce of the part of bir Gil-

bert.

a6. The REGiciDK,or, ^Jfi^t

tb* lu'ft of Sc4tlaitJ. Trag. bv JJr.

SaioUet,"8vo. 1749. i .'»e plot of

this piece it founded on the Scot*

tith hiftory of the rcien of that

monarch, who was bafcly ami bar-

baroudy murdered by his uncle

Walter Stuart, earl of .^tho!, in the

year 1437. Thu play wa? offered

to the manager! of the tlieutres,

but rejeded, a particular account

of which the aithor has given, un-

der feigned charaders, iu hiv ad-

ventures of Roileric Random, in

which he has difplayed a great deal

ov wit and humour, but with bow
iDUch JMfiice I cannot pretend to

determine. It was ,|publi(hed af-

tarwaidi by fobfcnption, very

mncb, I believe, to ita author's

emolumenu As therefore it flands

in print, and open to every one's

examination, I ihall by no means

here enter into any particular in-

veiligaiion of its merits, but leave

it entirely to the decifioti of the

public how far the author and ma-

nagers were or were not in the

right in their refpedive parU of

the conteft.

27. The Register Office.

Farce, of two atU , by Jofeph Reed,

8vo. 1761. This little piece,

which was.performed at the ifhea-

tre Royal in Drury-Lane with

great applaufe, is intended to ex-

pofe the pernicious confequences

that may, and probably do, fre-

quently arife from Of.ces of Intel-

ligetue, or, as they are called, Rt'

gifier Offices, where the manage

neral vice and folly, but nlfo the

knowledge of any parucular evil

nr al)u(«, which ntay occur to a
few peifon:.. indeed, but thofc per*

haps either too unconfequcntial

ur loo indolent to attempt a re*

drcMs of it, and which cannO(
thcicfore by any ni'ant fo readiljf

as by this be brought fuith to open
daylight, and in contcquence to

pubUc redrcfs. In the executioa

of this, the pilan of which is ren-

dered as iimple at podiblc, fevcj-al

chara^rs are introduced ; th«

generality of which are well drawn,
particularly the provincial onca

of an Irilh fpalpeen, a Scotch ped-

lar, and a Yorkfhire fervant-maidi

as alfo that of a military mal«

Slip-Jlof), whofe ignorance leads

him into the perp«jtual ufe of lMr4
words whofe meaning he does net

underiland, and confequenrly mit
pronounces, and whofe impu-
dence fecures him from a blufli os
the detedion of his abfurditv.

There is alfo another charaAer is

ic, which was omitted in the r«-

prc'fcntation, viz. that of MrSj.

Snare, an old puriutiiical bawd,
v/hich treads fo clofe on the heels

cf the celebrated Mrs. Cole in Mr*
Foote's Minor^ not only in the ge-
neral portrait, but in the particular

features ol fentiment and didUot^

that we Hiould certainly be ready

to fly out in exclamation againft

the author as the molt barefaced

and undiiuntcd plagiary, had he
not, in an advertifement annexed

to the piece, afliurt^d us that the

faid ch<irader was written previous

•to the appearance of The Miuox,

«nd even that the MS. had been

ment of them happens to be lodged lodged in Mr.Foote's own handf,

in the hands of wicked arid defign- under an expedation of that.gen-

ing men. This defign is I'urely a

laudable one, as the ftage ought

certainly to be made a vehicle to

convey to the public ear and eye,

not only the reprefcniauon of ge-

a

tieman's bringing it on the iiage

in the year 175B, two years befoce

he brought out his own piece of
fhe Minor. A few years after it

firft appcareil, it w. s revived ; and
a new
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a new chara£ler, Mts. Doggrc],

a fcir.ale author, excellently per-

formed by JMifs Pope, was intro-

duced in it.

28. The Register Officf.
An Entertainment, in two ads,

by £. Morton, i2mo. 1758. Print-

ed at Salop.

29. The Regulators. Com.
by George Lillo. This piece was
advertifed to be printed among
the other works of this author, in

certain propofals which were circu-

lated for ibme time. But the in-

tended edition not meeting wirh

encouragement, the play has never

appeared, and is now probably

loit.

30. Regulus, Trag. by John
Crown. Aifled by their Majeilies

fcrvants, 410. 1694. The title of

this pioy declares what the fuhjedt

of its plot rauil be, the ftory of

Pegulus being perfeftly well known
as one of the noblell examples of
honour and conllancy to be met
wi:h throughout the whole Roman
hiftory. It is to be found in Livy,

Florus, &c.

31. Regulus. Trag. by W.
Havard, Svo. 1744. This play is

on the fame fubjed with the before-

ineiuioacd one, and was prefonted

at the Theatre Royal in Drury-
JLane, with feme fucccfs.

32. The Rehearsal. Com.
by the Duke of Buckingham.
A^ed at the Theatre Royal, 410.

T673. This play was aded with
univcrfal applaufe, and is indeed
the trutil and mcil judicious piece

of fatire that ever yet appeared.

.Its intention was to ridicule and
expofe the then reigning tafte for

plays in heroic rhimc, as alfo that

fondnefs (or bombaft and fuiiian in

the language, and clutter, noife,

buille, and (hew in the conduft of

dramatic pitces, which then fo

ftrongly prtvailed, and wh^ch the

wtiier^ of that time fcund too

grently their advantage in not t<t

encourage by their pradice, to the

exclufion of nature and true poetry

from the iiage. This play was
written, and had been leveral

times rehearfed before the plague
in 1665, but was put a Aop to by
that dreadful pubhc calamity. It

then, however, wore a very dif-

ferent appearance from what it

does at prefent, the poet having
been called Bilboa, and was in-

tended for Sir Robert Howard

;

afterwards, however, when Mr.
Dryden, on the death of Sir VV.

Davenant, became laureat, and
that the evil greatly increafed by
his example, the duke thought
proper to make him the hero of
his piece, changing the name of
Bilboa into Bayes ; yet flill, al«

though Mr. Dryden's plays be-

came now the more particular

mark for his fatire, thofe of Sir

Robert Howard and Sir W. Da-
venant by no means efcaped the

feverity of its lafli. This play is

Hill repeatedly performed, con-
ftantly giving delight to the judi-

cious and critical parts of an au-

dience. Mr. Garrick, however,
introduced another degree of me-
rit into the part of Rayes, having
rendered it by his inimitable pow-
ers of mimickry not only the

fccurge of poets but of players

ai'b, taking off, in the courfe of

his inllruftions to the performers,

the particular manner and flyle of

adihg of almoft every living per-

foriner oi any note. And al-

though that gentleman for fomc
years pall laid afide this practice,

perhaps elleeming mimickry be-

low the province of a performer of

capital merit, yet his example has

been followed by feveral aftorg

who have played the part, and will

perhaps continue to be fo by every

one whofe powers of execution are

equal to the undertaking, one per-

former
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former at prefent of Covent-Gar-

den excepted, whofe humanity
forbids him to exert this dangerous

talent, which he is known to poHefs

in the extreme of perfedtton

33.TheRehearbai,. AFarce,

or, A fccotid Part of Mrs. Confu-

fioiti Travail and hard Labour Jlie

endured in the Birth nf her firfl

Monftrous Offspring, the Child ofDe-

formity, the hopeful Fruit qfjeven

I'ears Teeming^ and a precious Bale

of Grace, delivered in the Tear 1 648,
liy Mercurius Brittannicus, printed in

the Tear i-jii. ^to. The dedica-

tion to Monf. Pillioniere. This

is one of xhe pieces produced in

the Bangorian controverfy, occa-

fioned by BUhup Hoadly's famous

Sermon before the King. The
fcene, Gray's-Inn.

34. The Rehearsal, or, 5^j
in Petticoats, by Mrs. Clive. Com. in

two afls, performed atDrary-Lane,
8vo. 1755. This piece was original*

ly written three years before, and
adted for the author's benefit.

35. The Rehearsal op
Kings. Farce, 1692. Anonymous.
What kind of piece this is, I know
nor, only finding a bare mention

made of it in Whincop and the

Britijj Theatre.

36. A Relation of the late

Royal Entertainment given by the

right honourable the Lord Knowles
at Cawfome-Houfe, neere Red-
ding, to our inoft gracious Queene
Anne, in her progrelTe tow rd the

Bathe, upon thefeven and twentieth

daye of April, 1613. Where-
unto is annexed, the defcription,

fpeeches, and fongs of the Lords
Mafke, prcfented in the banquet-

ting-hoiifc on the marriage night

of the high and mightie Count
Pnlatine, and the royally defcended

the Ladic Elizabeth. Written by
Thomas Campion, 410. 1613.

37. The lliiLAPSE, or, Firtue

in Danger. Being the fequel ot

The Fool in Fq/hion. Com. by Sfr

John Vanbrugh. Adled at Drury-
Lane, 1697. 410. 170S. 410. In
this continuation of Cibber's Love*i
lafi Shift, all the principal cha-
radlers are retained, and finely

fupported to the complexion they
bore in the firfl part. It was, how-
ever, an hafty performance, being
written in fix weeks time, and
fome broken fcenes that there are
in it may be deemed an irregu-

larity. There are, indeed, much
wit, great nature, and abundance
of fpirit, which run through the
whole of ir, yet it mufl be ac-
knowledged there is a redundancy
of licentioufnefs and libertinifm

mingled with them, and that two
or three of the fcenes, particularly

thofe between Eerinthia and Love-
lefs, and that (which is indeed
now omitted in the reprefenta-

tion) between Coupler and Young
Fafhion, convey ideas of fo much
warmth and indecency as mulk
call a very fevere refledion on
fuch audiences as could fit to fee

them wiihout being flruck with
difguft and horror. The tafle,

however, of the age Sir John Van-
brugh lived in, alone could jullify

his committing fuch violence on
the chalUty of the Comic IVIufe ;

and whoever will perufe Cibber's

prologue to the Proi>ok\l Hujhattd^

wiil be fatisfied from the teilimony

of one wl'.o certainly was well ac-

quaiiucJ with this gentleman's

ftntiments, that he wac, berore

his death, not only convinced of,

but determined to reform this er-

ror of tatl?. See J Trip to Scar-

borough.

3H. Religious. A Tran;i-Com.

by the Ducheis of lScvvK.aiuc, Fol.

1662.

39. The Rkligious Rebel,
or, 'I he ti.'i^rim Fnmc.
nymous, 4^0.

Germuny.
1671,

i rag, Ano-
Scer.e, in

40. Th«
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40. The PiEN«cADo, Tragi-

Copi. by Phil. MaiTinger. A^^ed
at DrU'T^'-Laue, 410. 1630. This
ivas dleemed a good play* and i$

reccvnmended by two copies of

verfes by Shirley and Daniel

Larkyn. Tiie fcene, Tunis.

41. The Reprisal, or, T/;e

70rs of Old England. Com. of two
fi^s, by Dr. Collet. Adted ^^

Pr^ry«-Lane, 8vo. i757> How-
tuif iodilFeretit this author's fuc>

PAis might he '^ tragedy, yet hit

(COAiiic geniu« has ihewn itfelf very

coiilpicuoutly in this little piece,

in which theje are (bur charaderi,

viz* a JFiqiich* Scotch, and Itilh

man, a>nd an EngUih failor, as

hig'lily drawn aud as rationally dif-

«inguin>^d as in any dramaUc
.piece I know in the KngUfli lan-

guage. It met wibh goodtfuccefs

in ithe rcpr-efentation ; yet, to

^ak my real and unbialTed opl-

/lion, not eq^al to what its merit

j^i^ht have juilly claimed.

42. The Res'i oration, or,

M'ghl 'vjill take Place. Tragi-Com.
iWithoutdaie. 'i'his play was never

^a.ed; it is a very paltry per-

.^rmance, yet has been attributed,

•but injuiio.ufly, to the duke of

JJu<iHinghani.

43. i HE Restoration of
KiMG Chari.es II. or, The Life

.ami Death of Oliver Cromwell, An
Hiftoiri-Tragi-Comi-Ballad Opera,

•hy Walter Alton, 8vo. 1733. 1^°

this piece, which was forbid to be

.perforn5ed, is annexed a preface in

vindication of the author from

•certain afperfions which had been

thrown on him with regard to it.

44. The RkTURN fkom Par-
nassus, or, A iJcour^e for Simony,

.Com. Anonymous. 410. i6o6. This
piece was publicly acltd in St.

John's College, Carohiidgc, by the

lludents. The poets ot that linje

cic treated with.mtich I'^vtiiiy in

ic, and fiom the hints ihiuvuiout

in it againfl the clergy^ JiQQ.Qt

Wild laid the foundatioo of liif

play called Thi Benefice,

4c. The Reve;^ge. Tfap. by
E. Young. A<^ed at J)r^ry-Lane.
8vo. 1721. Thi? play n\ct, and
juftly, with \ety great (iiccefs, aj

it is undoubtedly the nia^er-piece
in the dramatic )vay of Uiat great

and valuah^lc ^u,ttio;-. The ^efign
of it feetns to have beeji borrowed
partly fronj Shakfpeare's Otkello^

and partly from Mrs. fiehn's M'
delazar ; the plot favouring jgriA^y

of the former, and the principal

charadler, viz. Zanga^ beting a
conJider^ble refemWajice to the
latter. Yet it will ^ot /urely be
faying too much, ^o obft^ve t|iaj:

Dr. Young has in fpqie ^t^&ie^ii

greatly improved Qn,bqt|\. i(f.wf

compare the I^gp .Lp p^e >^ith .the

Zanga in the .otner tragedy,' we
ihall find the ^notiyes of rei(i;nt-

ment greatly different, and thpfe

in the latter more juAly as ,vveil

as more nobly founded than in

the former. lago's caufe of re-

venge againll Othello it only his
having iet a younger oificer over
his head on a particular and fingle

Vi^cancy, nqtw,u|^ilanding he him-
felf Hill Hands moll highi in h\s

eftcem and .confidence, and con-

fequently in the fairelt lig)it, for

being immediately preferred hiy

him to a poft of equal if not

greater advantage. To this, in-

deed, is added a flight fufpicion,

which he himfelf declares to be

but bare furmife, of the general's

having betn too great with his

wife, a particular which Othello's

character and call of behaviour

feems to give no authority to;

and on thcie flight motives he in-

volves, iu the ruin he intends for

the Moor, three innocent perfons

betitics, \\L. C«fiio, Defdemona,
and Rodcrigo. Far dilferent is

Zanga's caule of r«ge, and dif-

kicnil/
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ferently purfued. A father's af-

furcd death, flain by Alonzo, the

lofs of a kingdom, in confequence

of his fuccefs, and the indignity

of a blow beftowed upon himfelf

from the fame hand ; all thefe ac-

cumulated injuries, added to the

impolfibility of finding a nobler

means of revenge, urge him againll

his will to the fubtilties and un-

derhand methods he employs.

Othello's jealoufy is raifed by
trifles, the lofs of a poor handker-

chief which Defdeinona knew not

was of valu?, and only pleading

for a man's fotgivencfs who had
been ca(hiered on a moll; trivial

fault, are all the circumflances he
has to corroborate the vile infinua-

tionsoflago. He therefore mufl

appear too credulous, and forfeits

by fuch condudt fome of our pity.

Alonzo, on the contrary, long

ftruggles again ft conviftion of this

kind, nor will proceed to extre-

mities, till, as he fays himfelf,
•• Proofs rife on proofs, antl Jl'dl the

« lajl the Jirongeur The man his

jealoufy Hands fixed on, is one
who had for three years been not

only his wife's lover but her de-

itined hufband. He finds a letter

(forged indeed, but fo as to de-

ceive him) from Carlos to his

wife in rapturous terms, returning

thanks for joys long fince bellowed

on him ; he finds his pi£^ure hid

in a private place in bis wife's

chamber, is told a potltive and
circumftantial flory by one whofe
perfect tiuth he had long confided

in; and laltly is confirmed in all

his appreheniions by that unvvill-

ingnefs to footh them which Leo-

nora's confcious innocence urges

her pride to all'ume. Such are the

advantages the piece before us

has with refpect to plot over

Othello. And notwithllanding

that Abdelazar has been reidercd

by Mrs. Behn a very fpirited cha-

Voi.. II.

rafter, yet any one on Infpeftion

will eafily perceive how roui.h

more highly coloured Zanga is,

and what advantages, even in the

fubtilty and probability of fuccefs

in his machinations, the one has

above the other. In a word, we
mayj I think, with great juflice,

aflign to this piece a place in the

vtty firft rank of our dramatic

writings.

46. The Revenge, or, A
Match in Newgate. Com. Afted
at the Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1680.

This play was attributed to Mr.
Betterton, but is in reality no more
than Marfton's Dntch Courtezan^

revived with fome very trifling

alterations.

47. Revenge j'or Honour.
Trag. by George Chapman, 4to,

1659. The plot of this play is

£allern, and the fcene laid in
Arabia.

48. The Revenge of A-
THRiDATEs. Englifh Opera. AA-
ed at Smock'Alley, Dublin, 8vo.

1765. Anonymous. The muHc
feledted by Tenducci. This is an
alteration oi Pharnaces.

49. The Revenger's T«.4.
GEDY, by Cyril Tourneur. Afted
by the King's fervants, 4to. 1607.

410. 1608. Scene, Italy.

50. The Re vengeful Queen.
Trag. by William Phillips. Afted
at Drury-Lane, 410. 1698. The
plot of this play is taken from
Machiavel's Florentine Hijlory^ and
the fcene laid in Verona. Sir

William Davenant had many years

before written a tragedy on the

fame llory, viz. AlbovineKino
OF THE Lombards. Ihat, how-
ever, the author declares he knew
nothing of, till after the writing

aud publication of this piece.

51. The Bevolter. Tragi-

Com. Anonymous. Afted between
the Hind and Panther and Religio

Laici, Lq. 410. 1&S7. This can-

X not
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not be called a dramatic piece. It

is a fatire on Mr. Dryden.

52. The RfcvoLUTioN ofSwe-
DUN. Trag. by Catharine I'rottcr,

afterwards Cockburnc, Acted at

the Ha) -Market, 4:0. 1706. The
fcene, Stocklioiiit, aiul ilie Cwmp
near it.

53. The I'liWARDs OF Vir-
tue. Cum. by John Fountain,

4to. J 65 1. This play was not in-

tended lor ihe llage by its author ;

but alter his death, Mr. Shadvvell,

This play is one of thofe whicli

Shakfpeare has apparently revifed

;

but as fiiccefs in works of inven>

tion is not always proportionnte

to labour, it is not finiihed at lall

with the happy force of fome othjzr

of his tragedies, nor can be faid

much to aried the paflions or en-

large the underdanding.

58. The History of Kins
Richard the Second. By Na-

hum Tate. Afted at Drury-Lane,

under the name of T/je Sicilian

who perceived it to have meri', Ujhptr, 410, 1681.

made fome lew aUcr.tions in it,
(J9.

King Richard the Se

and revived it under the title ot

^he Royal Sbvphirilej'i, in the year

1669.

54. Rex et Pontifex, being

an attempt to introduce upon the

coNO. Trag. by L. Theobald,

8vo. 1 7 20. This is only an ahcra-

tion from Shakfpeare, in which,

however, the writer has taken fome

confiderable liberties as well with

llage a new fpeuies uf Pantomime, the tails of hiftory as witii his

Robert Dodlley, 8 vo. 1745. Print- original author. Scene, the Tower,

ed in a volume of his worke, called

trifles.

55. Rhodon and Iris. A
Paltoral, by Ralph Knevet, 410.

163 I. This pece is recommended

by four copies of verfes ; it was

It was acted at the Theatre in Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields with fucccfs;

and is dedicated to the Earl ot'

Orrery, who, on that cccafion,

made Mr. Theobald a prefent of a

bank note of an hundred pounds,

prefented at the FloiiUs feaft at inclofed in an Egyptian pebble

Norwich, May 5, i6ji. The
fccne, Theffa'y.

56. KiNt; Rich ARD THE First.

By Dr. George StwcU, 8vo. 1728.

1 hiscoiilifts only of a few imperteft

fcencs left unnniflied by the author,

and publifhed after his death,

57. King Richard tue Se-

cond. Trag. By. W. Shakfpeare.

Ai'ttd at the Globe, 410 1^97.

4:0. 1598.410. 1608. 4to. 1,615.

4to. 1634. I'his play has not

been aded for many years. Dr.

Johnion oLfcri'ts, th.it it is ex-

tr.Cltd f(om iiolir.nied, in whiih

niiiny p;>iri<'_csm,.y be found which

Sli:ik{pcarc has witli very little

aliciation ti;tn(\Jaiu<.d into his

fnulF-box of about twenty pounds

value.

60. King Richard the Se-

cond. Trag. altered from Shak-

ipeare, and the tlyle imitated by

James GoodhalljSvo. 1772. Print-

ed at Mancheller. This piece was

oflered to Mr. Garrick for repre*

fentation, but refufed by him.

61. King Richard the
Third. Trag. by W.Shakfpenre.

Afted by the King's (jervants, 410.

1597. 4to. 159B. 410. i6o2. 4to.

1612. 4to. 1624. 4to. 1659.410.

1634. Dr. Johnfon fays, *'
i his is

' one of the moll celebrated of our

" author's performances ; yet I

" know not whether it has not

fccr.cs ;
pir:icu!arly a fpeech of " happened to him as to others, to

the Bill.op of Crirlifle, in defence •' be praifed nioft v\hen praife is

ot Ku'g P.ithard's unalienable " not moll defervcd. That this

right and imn.unity from human •' play has fcenes noble in theiji-

iu'rifJiiTtion. " fclves,
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ll,8vo. 1772. Print-

|er. This piece was

Garrick for repre-

|refufed by hinj.

Richard the

by W.Shakfpeare.

iing's fcrvants, 410.

i8. 410. i6oz. 4t"-

'24. 410. 1639. 4W-

nfonfays, *'
I hib is

)ll celebrated ot our

Irformancf s ; yet 1

Iwhether it has not

him as to others, to

noft when praife is

fervcd. That this

:nes noble in theui-

" fcives,

»' felves, and very well contrived
'*' to llrike in the exhibition, can-

" not be denied. But fome parts

*' are trifling, others (hocking,
** and fome improbable."

This play originally took in

a long feries of events belong-

ing to the re'gn of Richard the

Third, but tvas very different from

the form in which it now makes

its appearance on the (lage.

62. K I N G Richard the
Third. Trajj. altered from Shak-

fpeare, by Colley Cibber. Ailed

at Drury-Lane, 410. 1700. The
compiler of our workoriginal

with alterations, was very tavoura'*

bly received.

65. The Richmond Heir.::ss.

Com. altered from Tom Durfey,

by Waldron, and afted at

Richmond 1777. Not printed.

66. Richmond Wekls, or,

Goixl Luck at Iqft, A Comedy, by
John Williams. Afted at Mr.
Pinkethman's Theatre in Rich-
mond, i2mo. 1723. Scerie,Rich-

mond, and the Wells. The au-

thor, in his preface, complains of
the negligence of the adlors in the

perfornianceof his piece, and front

the motto he appears to have been
has been very lavifh of his praife very young when he produced ir.

of this alteration ; but as his en-

comiums do not appear to be well

founded, we think it unneceiTary

to infert them. The flowery de-

fcriptive lines, appropriated to a

chorus in King Henry the Fiftl'^

are very abfurdly put into the

mouth of the anxious Richard,

whole crown and life depended

on the battle for which he was

then preparing. When this piece

was iirlt introduced to the llage,

the licencer expunged the whole

firft aft, afligning as his reafon

for it, that the diibelTes of King
Henry the Sixth, who is killed by

Richard in that part of the play,

would put weak people too much
in mind of King James, then liv-

ing in France. In this mutilated

ftate it was atted feveral years

67. The Rider, orj The Hw
mours ofan Inn, Farce, of two afts,

8vo. 1768. It is faid to have been
afted with general approbation,

and intended for the theatres in

London. The laft of thefe aflar-

tions may perhaps be true j the

former is totally incredible.

68. The Rights OF Hecate.
Pantomime Entertainment. Afted
at Drury Lane 1764.

6q. A Right Woman, Com.
by Francis Beaumont and John
Fletcher. Enieicd on the books of
the Stationers' Company June 20,

1660 ; but, I believe, not printed.

70. RiNALDo. Opera, 8vo.

171 1. Performed at the Queen's
Theatre in the Hay-Market. The
plan of this piece was laid by Aaron
Hill ; but that gentleman's defign

before the profcribed part was ad- was tilled up with Italian words by
mitied. It has, however, always

been a very popular and fuccefsful

performance.

63. Richard IN Cyprus. Tr.

by T. Teres, 8vo. no date. [ ',769 ]

64. The Richmond Heiress,
or, A ffomaa once in the Right. C.
by Thomas Durfey. Afted at the

Theatre Royal, 4.10, 1693. This

playdidn )tmeet at firit withall the

luccefs the author expelled from
it, but being revived afterwards,

Sig. GiiCJmo Rnfli, and the niufic

compofed by Handel. The hint

of the ftory is taken from Taflb,

and the fccne in and near Jeru-
falem.

71. Rtnaloo and Armida.
Trag. by

J. Dennis. Ai\td at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 410. 1699.
The hint of the chief charaflers in

this, as well as the lail mentioned
piece, is from TiiiFa's Gierhfak?nme,

but the manners of them being
X 2 by
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l-.y our autVnr tliouglit uneqiinl to

that j:rcat Italian, he has taken

the liberty to cha; ge ihtin, and

form his charaiteri nmre agree-

ahle to ll;e fiibjtcl. His renii.ns

f(?r fo doing he liat given, not only

in his prtiace to the p'-'V, huf '^'Mo

in the Prdo^iw, which he cor.fefl'es

to be a fort of preface to ir. Hew
far he has fuccctdi-d in hisdtfign,

murt, hcwtver, be left to the jm'g-

nicnt of every reiider. Thu I. v ne

lies on the top of a mountain in

the Canaiics. The niuficrd entrr-

tai:;in(nts in it were ccr^-.iH'fed by

Mr. Jv.hn Ecc'e-, excepting a

chorus in the fourth aiit, whii:h is

borrowed from JVir. H. Purcell's

Frort Scene.

72. 7'iiE PivAr, Urothers.
Tr. Anonym. Afled at Lincoln's-

Inn Field', 4:0. 17:34. The run-

ning title of this play is, A Fatal

ticcicf, or, The Rival Brothers.

Scene, l^nglnnd.

73.Till. Rival Candidates.
Com. Opera, by Henry Bate.

Afted at Drury-L;ine, 8vo. 1775.

This was aded with great ap-

plaufe, and ilill continues to be

favourably received.

74, The Rival Father, or,

The Death of Athilks. Trag. by

William Hatchett, 8vo. 1730.
'1 hit play was afled at the New
Theatre in the Hay-Marker. It

is founded on the well-known

ftory in the Greek annals of the

death of that great hero, by a

wound in the lieel (the only part

in which he wvs vulnerable) by

an arrow fliot from the bow of

Paris, as he was kneeling at the

aicir, to dedicate his vows to Po-

lyxena, the daughicr of Prinm

(v»ho is here, however, made to be

in love with, and aruenlly beloved

bv, his fon P)nliUi), '^s the

j^uaraiitee of a pe; ce b.tween ti:e

Greeks and TiO;;.:!S. The con-

duct of the piece in ^cncial is

borrowed from the Mart VyfchUlc
of C.orneille, and the author
confciiies his having t;iken foine

hints from the ^Jm/mmachc of

Racine, and endeavoured to imi-

tate the fimplicity of ftyle which
Phillips has pieferved in his Z)//:.

trc/i\l Mother, He has, however,
fallen greatly fhort of all his ori-

ginalf, and rendered his piece too

heavy and declamatory from a want
of incident, and a fuper-abundance
of long uninterrupted fpeeches,

which mulT; ever tire an audience,

and abate that power which affcft.

i ig circumllances would otherwife

have over their minds. Yet, oa
the whole, there is fome merit in

it ; and it will not be faying too

much to confefs, that there have

been many pieces fince its .np.

pearance, which have not been lo

deferving of approbation, that

have met with good fuccefs. The
fcene lies in the Grecian camp
before. Troy.

75. The Rival Father.
Farce, 8vo.

1 7c;4. This piece was

never aded, nor deferved to be

fo ; it was, }iowever, printed in

Dublin, and, though publiflied

anonymous, has been acknow-

ledged by one Mr. Prellon, an

itinerant aftor, as his oftspring.

76. The Rival Fools. Com.
by C. Cibber. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 410. no date. [1709.] This

play is partly borrowed from

Fletcher's JHt at Jlvcral Pll-apom.

It met, however, with very bad

fuccefs. There happened to be a

circumllance in it, which, being in

itfelf fomewhat ridiculous, g;.ve

a part of the audience a fa-

vourable opportunity of venting

their fpleen on the author ; viz. a

man in one cf the eailier fcencs

on the rtage, with a long anglinj

rod in his hand, going to hlh lor

Miller's Thumbs : en whi.h sc-

countjfonie of the f^edators took

occalioj

ifeMii«tfAaMHlii^4a6MttaH ii'i II —tmn«\ I tit
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aving t:iken fome
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ity of ftyle which
eferved in his DiJ'-

He has, however,

hort of all his ori-

lered his piece too

matory froma want

a fuper-abundance

:rrupted fpeechcs,

-r tire an audience,

3o\ver which affcft-

es would olherwife

r minds. Yet, on

e is fome merit in

not be faying too

fs, that there have
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i have not been 10

approbation, that

good fuccefs. The
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[4. This piece was

or deferved to be

)wever, printed in

though publifhed

as been acknow-

Mr. Prellon, an

as his oftspring.

VAL Fools. Com.

Adled at Drury-

d ate. [1709.] This

borrowed from

at fe^'cral V/copom,

er, with very bad

happened 10 be a

1 it, wliich, being in

It ridiculous, g:>ve

; audience a fa-

rtuni:y of venting

the author ; viz. a

the cailier fcencs

ith a long angling

coinif 10 iilh tor

)s : en whuh sc-

the fpei^tators took

occufiQJ

occafion whenever IVIr. Cibber ap-

peared, who himfclf played the

charaC'ter, to cry out continually

Miller's ThumlTi.

77. TiiK Rival FRir-:NDS. C.

by Peter Haullead, 410. to 52. Tlie

title of this play has fomewhat
whimfical in it, and bears tclHmony

to the author's uncafincfs under

cenfure. He fells you in it, that

it was aisled before the King and
Queen's Majcfties, when, out of

their princely favour, they were

pleafed to vifit the univerlity of

Cambridge, on the 19th day of

]\] arc h , 1 6 3 1 . Cry'il donjon hy Boyft

FiJclio/i, i'/ivv, ami confuknt J^no-

ra;ur, appro'vat hy thcjJuHclous^ ami

fxpcfcd tti the public Cenfure hy the

Antbr. His dedication is in the

fame ftyle, being a copy of verfes,

infcribed to the Right Honourable^

Right Reverend, Right lVorJ]:ipf/d, or

••Mhatjoever he be^ Jhall be, or =-,vhom

he hereafterJhall call Patron. From
hence it appears that it had met
with fome criticifms, which he

knew not how to bear. Yet it is

commended h"^ a copy of Latin

verfes, and two in Englifh. It

has an introduftion, by way of dia-

logue, between Venus, Phosbus,

and Thetis, fung by two trebles

and a bafs, in which Venus (being

Phofphorus, as well as Vefper)

appears at a window above, as

rifen, calling to Phcebus (or Sol)

who lies in Thet'.s' lap, at the eall

fide of the fiage, canopied by an
azure curtain. 'I'hefcenc between
Loveall, Mungrell, and Hani-
nicrlhin, in the third aft, is copied
from that between Truewit, Daw,
and La Foole, in the fourth acl of
Ben Jonfon's Silent Wo/nan.

78. Thl--. Rival Gi' \'f.r als.
Trag. by

J. Sterling. .\(^led at

iJiiblin, Svo. 1-J22,

79. Tim Rival Kino?, or,

The Loves of OroJHilatcs and S a-

iira. Trag. by John Banks. Aa^d

at the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1677.

'I'hii is one of the lead known of

this author's pieces, and bears the

llrong ».hara(.'terillic of a!l his writ-

ings, vi/,. the being aJei'ting in

i:s conduft, wi'.h'ut having finS

good line in its compofition. h is

written in rhyme, find the p'otCakcn

almnll cntiieiy froTi the ron'iaace

of C'u/fandra, cxceptit^s; what re- .

lates to Alexander, the foundation
,

of wliich m:»y b? traced in Q^intus

Curtius and JuUin. The fcen?,

Babylon.

80. T II :•: Ri V A L La DiiiS.Tragi

-

Com. by J. D.ydcn. Aitcd at

the Theatre Pvoya!, 410., 1664. 4to.

1669. 4to. \^-} f^. I'hc dedication

to this play is a kind of preface in

defence ot black verfe. The '""cnj

lies in Alicant ; the difpnte betwixt

Amideo and Hypolito, and Gon-
falvo's fighting with tlie pirates,

ia borrowed from Kncolpius, (iir

ton, Eumolphus, and Tryphcna's

boarding the veflcl of Lycas, in

Petrcnius Arbiter ; and the cat?.-

ftrophc has a near refernblance to

that of Scarron's Rival Ihothns.

81. The Rival Love'^s. C.
in two a£ls, by Thomas V/arboys,

Svo. 1777. Not a<!ic'd.

82. Tiiii Rival Millixeus,
or, The llumoioi of C'fvcm-GcVileu,

A'tragi, comic, farcical, operatical,

fantaltical Farce, by Robert Druty,
Svo, 173 {. This is a b;ir!er,jije

or mock tragedy, and was per-

formed at the Little Theatr; in

the Hay-Market,, with fome ap-

plaufe.

8.^ Tki- Rival ^4oD^.i. Com.
by Ja. IMoore Sm\th. A/ted at

Drury-Lanc, Svo. 17-7. There-
pitted genius of this gentleman
gave the higheil expe^;tations of
this piece for a long time hjfore its

appearance, wliich, however, it

was verv I'av from anUvcriiii Hid

conie'rientlv vcrv uon drupt intu

ObllVIO!-',

X 3 84. T.k:
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84. The Rivai, Mother. C.
Anonymous. 8vo. 1678.

8^. Tiip: I', ivat. Nymphs, or,

The Mcrty Sivaiii, by MeiT. Dani'jl

Bellamy, fen. and jun. 1746. This
is oneot the dramatic pieces pub-
lifhcd by thefe gentlemen in con-

junflioii. 1 imagine it to be a

comedy.
86. TwE Rival Queens, or,

The Death of Alcxaiuhr the Great.

Trag. by Nath. Lee. Afted at

the 1 hcatre Royal, 4to. 1677.
This is looked on as one of the

bell of this author's pieces, and is

to this day frequently reprcfented

ontheftage; yet with coiifidera-

ble alterations from what Mr. Lee

left it. It mud be confclled, thai

there is muth bombaft and extra-

vagance in fome parts of it
;
yet

in others there is ("0 much real dig-

nity, and fuch beautiful flights of

imagination and fancy, as render

even the madr.efs of the true ge-

nius more cnchajuing than even

the more regular and finiflied

woilcsofthc cold laborious play-

wright of fjme periods fince his

time. The I'cene is in Babylon,

;ini! the llciry ir.ay be found in the

hi'.^.orians of that hero's lifq.

87. The Rival Queans, tu///-'

the H'lmohn cf Aivxaiuicr the Great,

A comical Tragedy, by C. Gibber.

Afted at ]^rury-Lane, 8vo. i7?9.

'i'his piece is a burlefque on the

laU-mentiooed play, almoft every

fccne bcinrj parodized with a good

deal of humour. This piece was

not printed til! the time of the

above dare, and then only in Dub-

lin. Yet it had appeared at Drury-

Lrn * early in the prefcn: century.

88. The Rival Priests, or,

7"/-c I'ema'e Foiitician. Com. by

Mefi". Bellamy, 1746. None of

the writings cf theie c^entlemen

were ever aiUd at the public

^heatrcs,

89. The Rival Theatres,
or, A Flay-houfe to he Let. Farce,

To which is added, The Chocolate

Makiis, or Mifitickiy cxpoftcl An
Interlude, by George Stayley,

comedian. Aded at Dublin, tamo.

90. The Rivals. Tragi-

Com. 4to. 1 668. This play is

printed without any author's name;
but Langbaine, on the authority,

as he fays, of the publiiher, afcribes

it to Sir W. Davenant. The fcene

lies in Arcadia. It was a£ledat

the Duke of York's Theatre, and

is only an alteration of The Nohlt

Kill/men, by Fletcher and Shak-

fpeare.

91. The Rivals. Com. by

Richard Brinfley Sheridan, Efq.

Afted at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

1775. This was the firft drama-

tic piece of an author, who hat

fince reached the higheft point of

excellence in the Icall eafy and

mod hazardous fpecies of writ-

ing. The prefent play is formed

on a plot unborrowed from any

former drama, and contains wit,

humour, charafler, incident, and

the principal requifites to confti-

tute a perfect comedy. It not<

withftanding met with very harlh

treatment the firll: night, and was

with diiHculty allowed a fecond

reprefentation.

92. The Rival Sisters, or,

The Violence <f Lo-ve, Trag. by

Robert Gould. Aeted at Drury-

Lane, 4to. 1696. The reprefenta-

tion of this play appears, by f.he

author's complaint in his Epiftle, to

have been for fome time delayed

after his firll off^r of it to the

flage ; bur, when it was adled, met

with a favourable reception. The

plot is in great meafure borrowed

from Shirley's MauVs Revenge, but

the original ftory is to be found in

GocVs Revc?ize azainji Murder, The

fc?ne
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fccne lies at Avon, a village in

Portugal. The prologue and epi-

logue written by D'Urtey.

93. The Rival Widows, or,

The Fair Libertine. Com. by Mrs.
E. Cooper, 8vo. 1 735. This Piece

was acled at the Theatre Royal in

Covent-Garden,with feme fuccefs;

the principal charafter being per-

formed by the authorefs on her own
bcnefus, and on the other nights

hy Ms. Horton.

94.. Tfit; Roaring Girl, or,

Moll Cutpurfe. Com. by Thomas
Middleton and Thomas Dekkar.
Afted at the Fortune Stage by the

Prince's players, 410. 161 1.

95. Robert Cycyll, an old

Engliih Morality, under a very

corrupt title, for the fubjeft of it

is the French romance of Robert le

DiabUj an Englifli verfion of which
had been publifhed by Wynkyn
de VVorde. This dramatic piece

was reprefented at the High Crofs

in Cheller in 1529.

96. Robert Earl of Hunt-
ington's DowNT XLVf afterwards

called Robin Hood of merry Sher-

wode ; wit/j his Love to the chajit

Matilda, the Lord Fitzwater's

Daughicry afterivards his MaidMa-
rian. An hiliorical Play, by
Thomas Heywood, 4to. 1601.

97. Robert Eari, of Hunt-
ington's Death, otherivi/'e called

Robin Hood, o/" merry Sherwode,

«iv/VZ> the iamrntable Tragedy of

chajle Matilda, his fair Mind Ma-
rian, poifoned at Dwimo'M by the

King. An hiUorical i^lay, by T.
Heywood, 410. 1601. This play

and the prceeding one are both

printed in the old black letter, and
are neither of them divided into

aiTts. The firll part is introduced

by J. Skclton, poet laureat to

Henry Viil. and the other by
Fryar Turk. The ftory on which
they both art ibunded, may befeen

in Stow, Speed, Baker.andrhooih r

billoriansof the reign of R r . 1.

98. Robin Consciencl. An
Interlude. Anonyrf.ouR. 4to. 1634.
This piece is entirely allego-ical,

being a dramatic dialogue of Robin

Confdence, affainlt his Father C'>ve'

tif(\ his Mother Ne-vguif; and his

S'\{{er Pioud Beauty. I fufpeft this

piece to ha much older, as in the

books of the Stationers' Company
Aug. 3, 1^79, is entered the fecond

booke of Robyn Ccf/jiie/ue, with
fongs, in four ]>arts.

99. RoniN Moon's Pastoral
May Games, 1624.

100. Robin Hood. Opera.
Adled at Lee's and Harper's Booth,

Bartholomew Fair, 8vo. 1730.
101. Robin Hooo ani> his

Crew op Soldiers. An In-

terlude, 1627. This piece and
the lad but one are m all the

lifts, yet I do not find any of the

writers who pretend to have feen

them. Langbaine and Jacob have
mentioned them without date; and
it is only in The Britlfb Theatre

that I meet with thofe above,

which from thai authority alone

therefore I have affixed to ihem.

After the many proofs which
have appeared of C letvvood's want
of fidelity, a date cannot be taiccn

merely on his credit. In the

books of the Stationers' Company,
" A paftoral pleaOjnt comedie of
*' Robin Hood and Little John,"
was entered by Edward White,

May 18, 1594.
ro2. Ror.iNHooD. A Mufical

Entertainment, Svo. 175 1. This

piece was performed at the Thea-
tre Royal in Drury-Lane, but with-

out any great fuccefs, it h.iving

little more than mufical merit to

recommend it, which was not then '

quite fo much the idol of public

adoration as it feems at prefeni tu

be.

X + ' =' '•- -" 1c3.R0.
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103. Robinson Crusoe. Pan-

tomime. Aded at Drury-Lane

1781. This is faid to be con-

trived by Mr. Sheridan, whofe

powers, if it really l>e his per-

lormance, do iiot feem adapted to

the produAion of fuch kinds of

entertainmints. The fcenery, by

Loutherbouig, has a very pleafing

effcdl, but confidered in every

other light it is a truly infipid ex-

hibition.

104. RonoGuNE, or, TA?^;W
Brothtn. Trag. by S. Afpinwall,

8vo. 176;. This is a tranflation

from the French of Corneille.

From the preface we learn, that it

had been refufed by the managers.

105. Roger and Joan, or,

^he Country Wedding, A COmic

Mafque. Anonymous. 410. 1739.

This very little piece is faid in the

title-page to have been adled at

the Theatre Royal in Coven t-

Garden ; but by the length of it,

which does not exceed about eight

paget in quarto printed vcr\ loofe-

]y, it appears fcarcely fi iKcient

for the entertainnu-ni of a whole

evening, and therefore I imagine

jt muft rather have been a fort of

interlude between the afts made
ufc of to introduce a ballet, orelfe

have filled up the fpace of time

after the play, while the performers

were dreffing and otherwife pre-

paring for the rcprefentation of

^hc farce. The fcene lies in a

Country Village, and the niufic

was compofed by Mr. Lampe.

106. RoLLO Duke of Nor-
mandy. Trag. by John Fletcher.

Aftcd by his MajelHes fervants,

4to. 1640. This was elleemcd

an excellent tragedy, and, though

row laid afide, ufed to be received

with great applaufc. The fcene

lies in Normandy. The plot is

taken from Hercdian, lib. iv. and

part of the language from Seneca's

Ibsbais.

107. The Roman Actor. Tr.
by Phil. Maflinger. Aftcd at Black-

Friers, 4to. 1639. This play wa|
coiifidered by its author, and by
nthcr dramatic poets, his contem-
poraries, to have been the moil
perfeft birth of his Mincrvu, as

appears from hit own Epiille de-

dicatory, and by no lefs than fix

feveral copies of verfcs prefixed to

it. It could not, therefore, fail of
meeting with fuccefs in the repre-

fentition. It was revived with
fome alterations, and printed in

8vo. 1722. and even before that

time, Mr. Betterton occadoned it

to be got up in the theatre, and
gained greai applaufe and reputa-

tion in the pa.-i of the Roman ASlor^

which he hif;i;elf performed. The
plot of it mi.y be found in the

hiilorians of the reign of Domitian,
and the fcene lies at Rome.

108. The Roman Bride's
Revenge. Trag. by Charles Gil-

don. Aded at the Theatre Royal,

4to. 1697. This was a very hafly

produflion, having been written in

.. month, and met with that fuc-

cefs, that fuch precipitancy in

works which undoubtedly require

the utmoft care in compofition,

revifal, and correftion, jullly dc-

fervcs. Yet it is far from jjcing

deftitute of merit, the firft and
fecond afts, written probably while

the author's genius and imagina-

tion were in their full glow, being

very well executed. Nor is the

catalirophe at all to be found
fault with. The moral intended

in ir, is to fet forth, in the punilh-

ment of one of the principal cha-

radlers, that no col^fideratiun what-

foever Ihould induce us to neg-

ledl or delay the feryice of our

country. The fcene lies in Rome,
and part of the plot is taken from
Camnca of Galata.

109. The Roman Eaipress.

Trag. by William Joyner. Adled
' '

•

' •
- - at
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at the Theatre Royal, 4.10. 1671.
This play met .with great appro<

bation and fucccfs, notwichftand*

ing its firil appearance laboured

under Tome inconveniencies. The
language of it is poetioal, fpirited,

and mufculinc, and free from whut
he calls the jingling antithcfcs of
Love and Honour ; Terror and
Coinpajjion being the alternate fen-

fations he aims at exciting in his

auditors. It is not very apparent

for what re.ifon the author fliould

alter the names of the characters

from thofe which they bear in

hirtory. Yet he tells us, that by
the advice of friends he has done
fo, and that this Emperor was one
of the greateft that ever Rome
boailed. Langbaine conjectures,

that under the charadlcr of Va-
lentius, the author has intended to

draw that of Conftantine the

Great, and that Crifpus and his

mother-in-law Faultina, lie con-
cealed under thofe of Florus and
Fulvia, The fcene of this drama,
or adlion, is abou: the banks of
the Tiber; where Hoftilius and
his party are fuppofed to be in

Rome, or on the Roman fide of
the river; and Vaicntius with his

party encamped on the other fide,

in the nature of befiegers.

no. The Roman Fathfr.
Trag. by W. Whitehead. Afted
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1750. This
play is founded on that celebrated

incident of the earliell period of the

Roman hillory, the combat be-

tween the Horatii and the Curia-

tii. The fame ftory had been long
ago made the fubjcCt of a dramatic

piece, by the great French tragic

writer, P. Corneille, whofe Ho-
Mce is elleemed amonglt his Chef
ei'Oeuvres. From that tragedy,

therefore, Mr. Whitehead confefFes

that he has borrowed the idea of
two or three of his molt intereit-

jng fcenss. And 1 mull confels I

cannot help wiihing he had even
more clofely followed the plan of
that very capital writer in the con-

du6l of the piece, iince by confin-

ing himfelf entirely to Rome, and
the family of the Horatii, he haa
deprived himfelfof the opportunity

of throwing-in that variety of in-

cident and contrad of charaCkr

which Corndlle's play is poflefled

of, in confequence of his having

introduced the young Curiatius,

whofe rugged, hardy valour, though

truly heroical, fets ofF, in the mod
advantageous manner, the cqualitjr

and refolution mingled with a fu-

perior tendernefs and humanity,

which (hines out in the character

of the young Horatius. The adr

dition of a hUer of Curiatius mar->

ried to Horatius, in Corneilie's

tragedy, by ihen^thening the tie

between the families, is alli> a great

aggravation of the dillrefs. I

would nor, honever, here be un-
derllood to mean any refleiflion on
Mr. Whitehead's tragedy, which
has certainly great merit, and ob»

tained the juft approbation of re-

peated and judicious audiences.

For furely to fall fomewhat fliort

of a Corneille, can be no difgrace

toany wticer beneath a Shakfpcare.

Nay, in fome refpcds, the piece

before us has the advantage of the

French play, the declamatory part*

in the lull ad being, in the latter,

too long and dilfufe for giving plea-

fure in a theatrical repiefemaiion,

however plcafing they may appear

in tlie clofer. There are a!fo, in

general, more poetical beauties in

the language of Mr. Whitehead's,

than in that of Corneille's tra-

gedy ; and, indeed, taking it on
the a hole, ir. may be ranked a-

mongft the bell of tlie dra.natic

pieces of this fomewhat unprolitiu

age.

III. Tin. Roman Gener als,

or, Tbi: DJfriJj'cd Ladies, Trag. by

Jehu
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John Dover, 410. 1667. The
plot of this play, as far aj it relates

to hiOory, may he traced in Fki-

iirch's Lives of Pom|)ey and Ci far.

The author has, however, laid it

tiown as his maxim, neither rigid-

ly to adhere to hillorical fa&, nor

wildly to deviate from it. 1 he

fcene lies in Gallia, Rome, and
ether parts of Italy. From the

genera) tenor of the prologue and
epilogue, it is not unreafonable to

collet^ that the piece was never

a^ed, nor intended to be 10, they

Iteming rattier addreiTed to the

leader than the auditor.

112. The Roman Maio. Tr.

l»y Capt. Robert Hiirft, Hvo. 1725.
This play was aftcd at the Theatre

Royal in Linc-oln'&-lnnriclds, with

irery little fuccefs.

Uj. The Roman Revenge.
Trag. by A. Hill, 8vo. t793.

This play was a«fted at the Theatre

at Bath with fome ruciTr>, hut is

rot equal to the generality of its

author's work?. The plot of it is

the death of Julius Cxfar; and

Jie has heightenfd the iliflreCs by a

circumllance, which, however, I

know not that he has any authority

for in hiilory, viz. the making
Brntus find himfelf, after the death

of the didator, to be his natural

fon. How far fiich an addition

to, or deviation from, rtcorded

fafts, is warrantable, or comes
vithin the limits of the I.iccntia

Poctiaj, I have neither room nor

inclination to enter into a dif-

coflion of in this place.

114. The Roman Sacrifice.
Trag. by William Shirley. Aftcd

at Drury-Lane 1776. Not printed.

Thi^ piece was performed only

four nights, and was very coldly

leceived.

115. TriE Roman Victim.
Trag. by William Shirley. This

play is prom i fed in the toUedt en

of the author's draujatic wurks.

It :ippc.nr» to have been rcfufed

both by Mr. Garrick and Mr.
Harri:.

116. TheRoman ViiiGiN,or,

Uiijiji 'Jiuige. Trag. b, .'homas

Bettirion. Afted at the Duke's
Theatre, 4I0. 1679. This is only

an alteration of Webllcr's /Ippiui

anil i'^'irginia.

117. Tin RoMANCB or an
Hour. Com. of two afts, by Hugh
Kelly, performed at Covent-Gar-

dcn. 8vo. 1774. This little co-

medy is built on one of Mar-
montel's Tales, and was afted

with fuccefs.

118 RoMEEXcis'n. A Tragi-

comi Ballad Opera,, 8vo. 1733.
This little piece is entirely poli-

tical, and was never intended for

the 11 age, being only a fatire on

the meafures then taking by the

minillry with regard to the re-

venue.

119. Rome Prf.seb v'n. Trag.

tranflatcd from Voltaire, 8vo.

1760.

120. Rome's Foi.T. lEs, or, 7"^tf

Amoroui Fiyars. C. by N. N. 4to.

1681. Thefcene lies in thfCityof

Rome; and the piece is faid, in the

title-page, to have been adled at

a perfon of a quality's houfe, but

I imagine it was only intended to

throw a glance of cenfure and ri«

dicule on the profeflbrs of the

Romilh religion, which were at

that time pretty ruir.erous, and

Hill more incieafing in thel'eking-

' doms.
121. Romeo and Juliet.

Trag. by W. Snakfpeare. Of this

play thc'c are feveral early edi-

tions ; one 'n 4:0. a ikctch, afted

by Lord Hunfdon's Arvants, 410.

1597. 4to. 1599. 'i'J • complete

one as adcd a: •he Globe, 410.

1609. 4to. N.I). 4to. :637. The
fable of th's now lavourite play

is buiiC on a real tragc.iy that hap-

pened about the beginning of the

fouricenth
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with all its circumllances is given

us b/ Bandelio, in one of his

Novels, vol. II. Nov. g. and tifo

by Girolamo de la Cortc, in his

Hillory of Verona. Thelcene, in

the beginning of the 'fifth act, is at

Mantur ; through all the rel\ of

the pie :e, in and near Verona.

As I ha'c mentioned before that

this is at prefent a very favourite

play, it will be neccfl'ary to take

notice what various alterations it

has gone through from time to

time, and in what form it at pre-

fent appear;, which is confiderably

difFcreiu from that in which it was
originally written. The tragedy

in itfelf has very ilriking beauties,

yet on the whole is far from being

this great author's mailer-piece.

An amazing redundance of fancy

fliines through the whole diftion

of the love fcenes
; yet the over-

flowings of that fancy in fomc
places rather runs into puerility,

and the frequent intervention of

rhymes which appears in the ori-

ginal play, and which feems a

kind of wantnnnefs in the author,

certainly aha, of that verifimili-

tude to natural converfation which
ought ever to he maintained in dra-

matic dialogue, efpecially where
the fcenc md aftion fall under the

circumli >iiceofdomeltic life. The
charaiTtc/s are fome of theni very
hijihly painted, particularly thofe

of the two lovers, which perl^aps

pofTefs more of the romantic, gid-

dy, and irrefiltible pallion of love,

when it makes its firlt attack on
very young hearts, than all the la-

bours of an hundred poets fincc,

was ail the eflence of their love

fcenes tobecoUeded into one, could

poflii)ly convey an idea of. Mcr-
cutio too is a charafler fo bo'Jly

touched, and fo truly fpirited, that

it has been a furmife of fome of

fhe critics, that Shakfpearc put

him to death in the third aA, from
a confcinufncfs that it would even
exceed the extent of his own pow-
ers to fupport thechara^erthiough

the two lad aAs, equal to tho

fample he had given ofitinth^
three former ones. The catallro-

phe is afTcoting, and even as it

ilands in the original ii fufficiently

dramatic.
«• This play, fays Dr. Johnfon,

•• is one of the moll pleafing of
** our author's performances. The
** fcenes are bufy and various,

" the incidents numerous and im-
' portent, the cataftrophe irrc-

" fiitibly afTcfling, and the pro-
" ccfs of the aftion carried on
" with fuch probability, at leait

•* with fuch congruity to popular
" opinion, as tragedy requires.

•' Here is one of the few at-

" tempts of Shakfpeare to exhi-
" bit the '•onverfation of gentle-

" men, to reprefent the airy

*• fpiightlincfs of juvenile ele-

*• gance. Mr. Dryden mentioni
" a tradition, which might eafily

*' reach his time, of a declaration
•' made by Shakfpeare, that/^e was
" obliged to kill Meicutio in the third

" at?, left kcjhould have been kil'.cd

•' by him. Yet he thinks him no
'* fuch formidable prr/nn^ but that he
*' might have lived through the play^

" and died in his bed, without
** danger to a poet. Dryden well
*' knew, had he been in quell of
*' truth, that, in a pointed fen-

" tence, more regard is common-
*• ly had to the words than the

" thought, and that it is very
*' feldom to be riporoufly under-
" Hood. Meicuiio's wit, gaiety,
*' and courage, will always pro-

" cure him friends that wi(h him
•* a longer life; but his deatii is

'* no: precipitated, he has lived

*' out the time allotted him in the
*' conftruftian of the play ; nor
*• do 1 doubt the ability of Shak-

" fpearc
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*• fpeare to have continued his

" cxillence, though fome of his

• failles are perhaps out of the
•' reach of Dryden, whofe genius
•* was not very fertile of merri-
*• ment, nor dudile to humour,
** but acute, argumentative, com-
•• prehenfive, and fublinie.

*' The Nurfe is cue of the cha-
*• rafters in which the author de-
•• lighted : he has, with great fub-

*• tilty of diftindion, drawn her at

*' once loquacious and fecret, ob-
*• fequious and infolent, trully and

"difhoneft.
*' His comic fcencs are happily

•* wrought, but his pathetic itiains

•' are always polluted with fome
*• unexpeded depravations. His
•' perfons, however dillrefled, /jave

•' a conceit left them In their niijeiy, a
•*

111ijerable conceit"

Now for the feveral jiltera-

tions of the foregoing piece, by
feveral hands.

122. ROMRO AND JULIET. By
Ja. Howard, Efq; who, as Downes,

in his Rojliiis Anglicauus, p. 22.

tells us, altered this tragedy into

a tragi-comedy, preferving both

Romeo and Juliet alive ; fo that,

v/hen tiie play was revived in Sir

William Davenant's company, it

was played alternately, viz. tra-

gical one day, and tragi-comicnl

another, for feveral days together.

This alteration hath never been

printed.

123. Romeo and Juliet. A
Tragedy, revifed and altered froan

Shakfpeare, by Mr. Theophiltis

Cibber ; iirft revived (in Septem-
ber, 174.4) at the Theatre in the

Hay-IMavket ; afterwards aftcd at

Driiry-Lane, 8vo. no date [1748.]
Subjoined to this is a fcrio-comic

apology for part of the life of the

author. Very confiderable altera-

tions and additions were made in

this edition; but thefe agree fo ill

wiih the remainder vvriiun by

Shakfpeare, that it is impo(Tible to

read them with any degree of fatif-

faftion.

1^4, Romeo AN ij Juliet. A
Tragedy. Atlied .a Drury-Lane,
i^nio. 1751. The third of thefe

alterations, which is now uni-

verfally and repeatedly performed
in all the Britifh Theatres, and is

the work of Mr. Garrick, whofe
perfed acquaintance with the pro-

perties of eiFedl, and unquelliona-

bk" judgment as to what will pleafe
'

an audience, have Ihewn them-
felves very confpicuoufly in this

piece. For, without doing much
more than reftoring Shakfpeare to

hiiiifelF, and the flory to the No-
vel from which it was originally

borrowed, he has rendered the

whole more uniform, and worked

up the cataftrophe to a greater de-

gree of diltrefs than it held in

the original; as Juliet's awaking
before Romeo's death, and the

tranfports of the latter, on feeing

her revive, over- coming even the

very remembrance of the very late

aft of ciefperation he had com-
mitted, give fcope \or that fuddea

tranfition from rapture to defpair,

which make the rccolieftion, that

he niuji die, infinitely more affeft-

ing, and the didrefs of Juliet, as

well as his own, much deeper than

it is pofiible to be in Shakfpeare's

play, where fhe does not awake
till ;ifter the poifon has taken its

full efFeft in the dta h of Romeo.
There is one alteration, however,

in this piece, which, I mutt con-

fcfs, docs not appear to me alto-

g'.tlier fo neceflary, viz. the in-

troducing Romeo from the begin-

ing as in love with Juliet, where-

as hh.'ikfpeare feems to have in-

tendet', by making him at firll

cnan. cured witJi another (Rofa-

lind), to point out hii misfortunes

in the confcquence of one pafiion,

as a piece of poetical juftice for

hi*
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his inconftancy and falfliood in

regard to a prior attachment, as

Juliet's in fome meafure are for

her breach of filial obedience, and

her raftinefs in the indulgence of

a paflion, fo oppofite t ) the na-

tural interells and connections of

her family.

Befides thefe, two other mana-
gers, viz. Mr. Sheridan of the

Dublin, and Mr. Lee of tl-.e Edin-

burgh theatre, have each, for the

ufe ot their tefpeftive companies,

made fome fuppofed amendments
in this play ; but, as neither of

them have appeared in print, I

c:in give no farther account of

them : nor of a third alteration

by Mr. Marfh, which he has like-

wife had the prudence to conceal

from the public.

I cannot, however, quite drop

this fubjeft without taking notice

of one more alteration, though

not fo proftifcd a one of ir, made
by a mure celebrated pen than any

of thofe 1 huve hitherto mention-

ed, viz. Mr. Otway, whofe Tra-
gedy of Caius Marius is found-

ed wholly on it, and who has cul-

led all its choiceft beauties to en-

graft them on the ftock of a Ro-
man ftory, with which they have

not, nor can have, the leall pluu-

llble connexion. Yet fo little

does this play feem to have been

known till of very late years, that

I have frequently, with furprize,

obferved quotations of fonie of its

fineft paiTages, particularly the

inimitable defcription of the apo-

thecary's (hop, made ufe of by au-

thors, who have attributed thcrii

to Otway, without feeining to

have the lealt knowledge fionj

whence ho toalc them. Yet to do
that gentleman hiinfelf juftice, it

mull be acknowledged, that in hii

Prologue he has confeiTed his hav-

ing boirowcd half his plot iVom
fonieplay of Shakfpcarc's, ai.ho'j^h

he d'tcs not mention this partlct*-

larly by name.

125. RoMEO AND Juliet.
Com. written originally in Spa-
n:lh, by that celebrated dramatic
poet Lopez de Vega, 8vo. 1770.

126. Romulus. Trag. by H-
Johnfon,from the French of Mon-
fieur De La Motte, 8vo. 172 1.

127. Romulus and Hersi-
LIA, or, T/je Sabine JFar. Trag,
Anon. AiSlcd at the Duke's Thea-
tre, ^.to. 16S3. This is a very

good plyy; the plot tnUen from
Livy, Lib. i. and Ovid's Mita~

morpljofesy Lib. 14. The fcene lie*

in Rome, and the Epilogue is

written by Mrs. Behn.

128. Romulus and Hersi-
T.IA. Tr. by Dr. Ralph Schomberg.
Never printed. It was offered ta

Mr. Garrick, and we doubt not

very properly refufcd by him.

129. Rosalinda. A Mufical

Drama, by J. Lockman ; fet to

mufic by JohnChriilopher Smith,

and performed at Hickford's Great

Room in Brewers-Ilreet, 4to. 1 740.
Prefixed to this is, " An Enquirv
•' into the Rife and Progrefs of
" Operas and Oratorios, witii

" fome Reflections on Lyric i*oe-

" try and Mufic."

130. Rosamond. Opera, by
Jofeph Addifon, 410. 1707. The
plot of this little piece is taken

from the Knglifh Hillory in the

reign of Henry IL and it is ob-

ferved that it exceeds, in the

beauty of the diftion, any Englifh

pertormance of the kind. It wa.%

however, very ill fet to mulic, bv
wiiich means the fuccefs it met
with (ell far fhort of what its

merit might jultly have laid a
claim to. In the year 1^67 it was
entirely new fet by Dr. i\.rno!d,

and performed at Covent-Garden,
8vo, The fcrne is laid '\u Wood-
dock Park. Dr. Johnioti ob-

ftrver, ;i:a; i\\i Gp.:.u of Rpjhmtmdy

iJiuuoh

^-

ism^^^^m^
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though it is feldom mentioned, is

one ot the firft of Addifon^s com-
poHiinns. The fubjeft is well

chofen, the fi£lIon is pleafing, and
the praife of Marlborough, for

which the fcene gives opportunity,

is, what perhaps every human ex-

cellence mufl be, the produft of
good-luck improved by genius.

The thoughts are fometimes grear,

and fometimes tender ; the verfi-

tication is eafy and gay. There
is duubtlcfs fome advantage in the

fhortncfs of the lines, which there

is little temptation to load with

expleiive epithets. The dialogue

feems commonly better than the

fcngs. The two comic characters

ofiir Trudy and Grideline, though

of no great value, are yet fuch as

the poet intended. Sir Trufty's

account of the death of Rofamond
is, I think, too grofsly abfurd.

The whole drama is airy and ele-

gant ; engaging in its procefj, and

pleafing in its conclufion.

I : I . H OS A x I A, or, Love*s Flc-

torj. Com. by James Shirley.

This is mentioned in his poems,

I, lit is, I apprehend, no other than

The DoubiJ'ul Heir under a different

titi;;.

132. The Rose. Com. Op.

in two acts, performed at Drury-

l,ane, 8vo. 1773. The mufic by

Dr. Arne, who is fuppofed to have

been the author of the words alfo.

'i'he title page, however, aicribes

them to a gentleman commoner
or Oxford. It was reprefented

tiiilv one niqht,

133. RosK AND Colin. Com.
Opera, I'y Charles, Dibdin. Adled

ac Covciu-Gaiden, 8vo. 1778.

This is a fhort piece of one a6t,

nat.ll.iied from the French piece,

c a ! !e d , Rofe ami Colm

.

134. KoTHEKic O'Connor,
K.'NCi Of Con NAUGHT, or, The

D.JlnjWl Pthurfs. Trag. by Cha.

bhadwcii, t;:r.io. 1710. This tra-

gedy was a£led in Dublin, thd

title points out where the fcenti

is laid, and the plot is borrowed
from the Irifli Hidorians. It is

far from being a bad play, thougb,

I think not equal to fome of his

comedies.

135, The Rover, or. The Ba^
nijh'd Cavaliers. Com. in twO
parts, hy Mrs. Apbra Behn. A6t-

ed at the Duke's Theatre, 4to*

1677 and 1681. Thefe two co-

medies arc both of them very en-

tertaining, and contain much bu-

iinefs, buHte, and intrigue, fup-

ported with an ipfinite deal of
fpiightlinefs. The bafis of them
both, however, may be found on
a perufal of Killigrew's Don Tho-
MASO, or, The J'Fanderer. The
fcene of the firft part is laid in

Naples during the time of Car*

nival, which is the high feafon

for gallantry ; and that of the fe-

cond at Madrid.

136. The Rover, or, Happl-

nefi at Lqft. A dramatic Paftoral,

defigned for the theatre, but never

aCted, by Samuel fioyce, 4to.

1752.

13;'. The Rover Reclaim'd,
Com. Anonym. 1691. This play

I do not find mentioned any where
but in The Britijl) Theatre.

138. The Roving Husband
ReclaIivi'd. a Comedy, wrimn
by a Club of Ladies, in Vindicatiivi

of vcrtuoiis Piqys, 410. 1704. This

play was never afted, nor do I

find it in any of the Catalogues

;

yet Coxeter has it with the above

full title, in his MS. Notes.

i3(). Thu Round-Heaus, or,

7hc Good QUI Cauje Com. by

Mrs. Behn. Aded at the Duke's

Theatre, 4ro. 1682. Great part

both of the plot and languape of

this play is borrowed from Tate-

hiin's Comedy, called. The Ruml',

Yet, to do Mrs. Behn jultice, Die

has very r.- • ch improved on her

original,

•.v*
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original, having drawn the Rouml-

hea/isj whofe charadlers it was the

principal defign of both to expofe,

in much higher colours than her

predecefTor was able to do. I'he

fcene, London.
140 The Rout, Farce of

two adls. Afted at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1758. This very infigniti-

cant little piece made its firll ap-

pearance for the benefit of the

Marine Society, and was faid to be

written by a Per/on of ^aliij, and

prcfcnted to that charity, without

the leaft view to private emolu-

meot. In fome little time after-

wards, however, this boalkd per-

fon of didindtion turned out to

be no other than the ilii/Jlriaus Dr.

Hill (of whom fee fi,me further

mention under OrphiiUs), whofe
difinterejled motives to public hettt-

volence terminated at laft in a de-

mand on the managers iox i\ pri-

vate benefit to himfelf, by a fe-

cnnd reprefentation of the piece.

This claim was in fonie .tiealure

complied with, the piece being

p-TiOrmcd a fecond time, though it

waa hilled and hooted throughout
every fcene. The acknowledged
powers of its author,

Spar^ire quifomnns cantuque manuquefohbat,

had no fuccefs in quieting the au-
<iience

;

— ncc quid turnjuvere in "vulnera etintus

Sonmiftr'i, out Marjit ^uajltce in moMuLui
berbce.

Smart, in'his Hilliad, has charac-

terized the Doftor in the following
line, which is equally bitter, witt\,
and philofcphical ; and may be
applied to hifi farce as properly as

to hjmfclf, the former, during its

Ihort cxiilence on the Ihge, being
undoubtedly

" Th' infolvent tenant of incumbc-r'd

He who has read only the prefent
work ol HiU will not thiak the

fatire of his opponent was foa

fcvcre, any more than that of Mr.
Garrick, who, on the reprefenta-

tion of the Rout, produced the

following epigram

:

" For pUylic and farces, his ojual there
" RaiTc is

;

" Ills farces are phyfic, his phyfic s
<« farce is."

141. The Roval Captive.
Trag. by John Maxwell, being

b'ind, Svo. 174?. Printed at

York for the benefit of the author.

142. The Roval Captives.
Trag. Aifled at the Hay-Mai ker,

iivn. 172^. This play is taken

from Euripides, and ni?t with nc»

fiiccel's in the reprefentation. la

the preface the author co;;ipI:iin9

that his piece was perfornied very

iniperfedly, fome fcenes being

left our, and others fo intolerably

mniigled, that it was impcfiibL!
.

ioT any body to make any thing

ofi:.

143. The Royal CiiACE, cr^

Miriini Cave. Dra.T). Htitertain-

iiiCiit, introduced into the Gro-
lefquc Pantomine of Jupiter and
Europa, Aded at Covent-Garden,.

Svo. 1736. The words by T.Ir.

Phillips.

144. The Royal Choice. A.
Play, by Sir Robert Stapleton,

Encered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Cf)mpany Nov. 29, 165^;
but apparently not printed.

145. The Royal Combat.
Com. by John Ford. Enteedott
the l)Ooks of the Staiioners' Com-
pany June 29, i66o; but proba-

bly not primed, it being amongll
thofe deftioyed by Mr. Warbur-
toa's fervant.

146. The Royal Convert.
Trng. by N. Rowe, 4to. 1707.
'J'liis plav, though not fo oftta

afttd as fome others of this au-
thor's piccei, is, far from f;illii)g

(hort of any ont- of them in ^ oirt

of merit, i he f^ura? of ii is htid

'

'. ia

Wl*
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in the kingdom of Kent, and the
fable Aippofed to be in the time of
Hengilt, and about twenty years

alter the firfi: invafion of Britain

by the Saxons. The chaiafters of
Podogune and Ethelinda are very

finely contrailed, as are alfo thofe

of Hengili and Aribert; the inci-

dents are interefting ; the lan-

guage occafiotially Tpirited and
tender, yet every where poetical

;

and the catallrcphe affecting and
truly dramatic. Nor do 1 know
any reafon why it (hould not be as

great a favourite as either Jane
i<bore or Ihc Fair Fcnilcnt, unlefs

that its being founded on a religi-

ous plan renders it lefs agreeable

to the general talle of an audience,

than thofe llories where love is in

fome meafure the bafis of the dif-

ttefs. It was acled at the Queen's
Theatre in the May-Market, and
with but fmall fuccefs, if we may
judge from the m^itto to it, Lau-
ilatnr L^ a'-^ct.

Dr. Johiiibn obeferves, that the

fable of this play is drawn from an

obfcuie and barbarousage, towhich
firiions are moll eafily and pro-

perly adapted ; for when objet^s

ate itr.pt'rfectly ictn, they eafily

take forms from imagination. The
fcene iics among our anceilors in

our own country, and therefore

^ery eafily catches attention. Ro-
d )gune is a perfonage truly tra-

gical, of high I'pirit, and violent

pallions, great with tempeftuous

dignity, and wicked with a foul

I'.ar v/ould have been heroic if it

jiad been virtuous. Rowe does not

always remember what his charac-

rers require, \nTa:!2crhviCy there is

fi'uie ridiculous mcntlou of the

God of Love ; and Rodogune, a

favar^e Saxoii, talks ot Venus, and

the L-agle that bears the thunder of

jupittT. This play difi'overs its

ovvi; date, by a prtdict:on of the

2.

Unlon^ in imitaiic of Crantncr's

prophetic promifes to Henry the

Eighth. The anticipated bleflings

of Union are not very naturally

introduced, nor very happily ex-

prelTed.

Mr. Gibbon (Hiftory of the

Roman Empire, vol. III. p. 627.)
fays, that Procopius may have fug-

geik'd to Mr. Rowe the character

and fituation of Rodogune in this

tragedy.

147. The Royal Cuckold,
or, Great Bqftard. Tragi-Com.
4to. 1693. This is nothing more
than a trandadon from the Ger-
man, by Mr. Paul Vergerius, and
was never afted. It is taken from

a book, called The Secret Hijiory of

Lewis XIf\ of France.

148. The Royal Flight, or,

The Conqucji of Ireland. A Farce,

4to. 1690. The title-page of this

piece plainly Ihews the fubjed,

and fcene of it, it being evidently

defigned to ridicule the condurt

of the unfortunate King James II.

in his abdication ; and the author ,
has drawn moil of his charadtcrs

without any difguifeor modelly.

149. The Royal Garland.
An occafional Interlude, in honour

of his Danilh Majefly, performed

at Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1768.

15c The Royalist. Com.
by '1 ho.jas Durfey. Aded at the

Duke's Theatre, 410. 1682. This

play met with good fuccefs, but

like moil of our author's pieces is

colleded from novels; Camilla's

tricks of impofing on her huf-

band Sir Oliver Old-Cut, for the

love of Sir Charles Kinglove, is

borrowed from Boccace's Decam.

Dec. 7. Nov. 9, and the fong

of IJey B(ys up go iiv, in the fourth

ad, Uoien from an eclogue, print-

ed in 4to. 1644. called The She

phgriPs Oiiule.

iju Th'c. Royal King and
THE

i.r4<s^

,
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+HB Loyal Subject. Tfagi-

Com. by 1 homas Hcywood, 410.

i6j7. This play wai afted with

great «pplau(e. The plot very

much relemhles, and is probably

borrowed from, fleidjcr's Loyal
SuBjECY. The fcenf, London.

152. The RoYAi. Marriage.
A Ballad Opera, <Jf three adts.

Anony(noa». 8vo. ' I7j6< This

piece was never performed, hot

written in compliaicnt to the mar-

riage between his late Royal High-

ne/s Frederick Prince of Wales,

and Princefs Augufta, of Saxe-

gocha, the late princers->dowager

of Wales.

153. The Royal Martyr,
or, king Charles the Firft, by Alex*

anvler Fyfe, 4to. 1709. This play

was never a£ted, but the fubjc^

fpeaks itfelf.

154. The True Defcrlption of a
Royal Masque, prefented at

Hampton>Court on the eighth of

January, 16044 This piece was

perfonated by the Q^een, and

eleven of her ladies of honour.

Anomymous, 410. 1 604.

15c. The Royal Master.
Tragi-Com. by Ja. Shirley, 4x0.

1638. This play was aded at the

Theatre in Dublin, and before the

Lord Lieutenant at the Cailie ; and
by the feveral copies of compli-

mentary verfes prefixed to it,

being, no lefs tjinn ten in number,
it is probable that it met with

applaufe. The fcene, Naples.

156. TheRoyalMerchant,
Or, 'Tfie Beggar's Bujl), Com. 410-.

1706. by H. N. (( imagine this

to he Henry Norris the comedian);
This play is onrly an alteration

from Beaumont tmd Fletcher's

Beggar's Bush, and in this al*

fered form has b&sn frequently

performed. The fcene is laid in

yianders.

157. The Royal MEiteHANT.
Opera, by Thomas Hull, founded
vql. n.

on Beaumont and Fletcher; A^ted
at Coyent-Gart'cii, 8vo. 1768.

158. The 'Aoyal MisbhiEFi
Trag. by lVlr<j. De la Riviere Man-
ley. Aftfd by his Mnjefties fer-»

vant?, 4to;' 1696. The plot, as

the author heffclf informs: us in

her pieface, is taktni ffotrtaftof/-

in Sir John €hardin*s Travels;

but (he has improve'd the cita-

Urophe, by puniftiing the criminal

charafters for their illicit amonrs,

whereas in the original tale they

are fuffered to efcape. The alle-

gories in it are julV, the metaphors
beautiful, and the AriHotelian ru" ^s

of the drama ftridUy adhered tcf.

The fcene, the Gaille ai Phaliai-

in Libardian.

159. The Royal Shefher'd.
Opera, by Richird Rolr. Afted at

Diury-Lane, 8vo. 1764. Tak6n
from Mctaiiafio. The ftory, that

of Alexander the Great deliverirt|;

Sidon from the Tyrant SiritO. ic

met with no fuccefs^

160. Royal Si'sniERnESS-.

Tragi-Com. by Thomas bhad-
well. Afted at the Dake of York's
Theatre, 4to. 1669. This play is

not Shadwell's oviFn, being, as he

himfelf acknowledges in his EpiMft

to the reader, taken from' a co-

medy written by M. Fountain,'

called The Rewards of Firtue. It

met, however, with cOnfiderable

applaufe. The icene lies in Ar-
eadia.

i6r. TffE Royal SiTepherds'.

Paftoral, of three a£ts, by jofias

Cunningham, 8vo. i/b-J.

i6"2. The Ro^al Sl,A•vt^.

Tragi-Com. by William Cart*

Wright, 4to. F&^g. ~4to. t6'4o; and
8vo. 1651. The firll reprefehta-

tatioi^ of this play was by the

fludents of Chriil-Ghurch in Ox-
ford, before King Chirks I. and
his Queen, on the 30th of Auguft,

1636. And it is very remarkable,

that Dr. Bufby (afterwards the very

Y celebrated
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celebrated mafter of WellminOer-
ftiiool), wlio :u5ted a principal part

in it, fignalized hinifclf i"o greatly,

as did alfo iMany of his fcllovv-

Hudtnts, and the play gave on
the whole fuch general faiist'ac-

tion to theii Majeiltcb and the

.Court, ai)d that not only tor the

robienefs 6f ftyle in the piece it-

feif, and the ready addrels and

graceful carriage of the pertorniers,

but alfo for the pomp of the fccne-

jy, the richnefs of the habiis, and

the excellency of the fongs, which

wer*" fet by that admirable com-
pofer, Mr. Henry Lawcs, that it

was univerfally acknowledged to

exceed every thing of that nature

that had been feen before. The
Queen, in particular, was To ex-

tremely delighted with it, that her

curiofity was excited to fee her

own fervants, whofe profellion it

was, reprefeat the fame piece, in

order to be able, from compari-

fon, to form a juft idea of the real

merit of the performance Ihe had

already been witnefs to. For

which purpofe fhe fent for the

fccnes and habits to Hampton-
Courf, and commanded her own
regular actors to reprefent the

iame, when, by general confent of

every one prefent, the judgement
was given in favour of the literary

performers, though nothing was
wanting on the iide of the author,

to inform ilie aftors as v.cll as the

fcholars, izi what belonged to the

aftion and delivery of each part

;

nor can it be imagined that there

was any deficiency in point of

execution in the former, fince fo

much of their reputation mutt

have been dependent on Uieir

(hewing a fuperiority on that oc-

cafiou. The prologues and epi-

iOfTues, written for both thcfc re-

prefentaiions, are printed with the

play.

163. The Royal Surrn-

ANT9. Trag. by Dr. Dclap. Adl-
ed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 178 iw

This nine-nights' play is takea
from the Ilaacluh-* of Euripides.

164. Thev Koyal Voyagij:,
or, T'f^ Irijh Expedition. Tragii
Com. Afted in the years 1 ot<)

and i6go, 4to. 1690. The fcene

of this piece is laid in various

places in Ireland \ nor can any one
be at a lofs to know the fubjeft

ot it, who has the lealt acquaint-

ance with the affairs of thefc king-
doms during that period. Jt was
never a6led.

165. RuDBNSf Com. tranf

lated from Plautus, by Lawrence
Echard, 1694. This play, toge-

ther with two others from the fame
author, are publiflicd in a pocket

volume, and dedicated to Sir

Charles Sedley. Mr. Echard has

alfo added critical remarks to each

piece, and a parallel drawn between
the writings of Plautus and Te-
rence, the latter of which, as I

have obferved in another place, he

has given the world a complcat
tranilation of.

1 66. R u L E A Wife and
HAVE A Wife. Com. by John
Fletcher. Aded by his Majefty's

fervants, 410. 1640. This is a

very pleafing play, and is fre-

quently aded at this time. The
plot of Leon's feigned fimplicity,

in order to gain Margaretta for a

wife, and his immediate return

to the exertion of a fpirited be-

haviour for the controul of her,

create an agreeable furprize, and

are truly dramatical. I'he cha-

rafters of Eflifar.ia and the Cop-

per Captain are alfo weU drawn

ard lively fupported. In a word,

this play, though not perfedly

regular, may undoubtedly ftand

in a rank of merit fuperior to

much the greateft part of thofe

which are daily prefented on our

lla^e, and that with repeated to-

ken*
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a.t\ of this piece, and indeed many
other parts o( it, received great

improvements fron the hand of

Mr. Garrick, by whom it was

adapted to the ila|e, and«vhofe

excellent performance of the part

of Leon will be loiTg remembered
with pleafure.

167. The Rump, or, The Mir-

rotir of the laie Times. Com. by

Jbhn Tatham. Adled at D^rfet-

Court, 4to. 1660. This pi:.ce was

uritten fcon after the Reltoraticn ;

and the author, being a fleady

royalill, has endeavoured to paint

the Furitans in the {trongeft and
moll cf^ntemptible colours. This
play was revived with alterations

by Mrs. fiehn, for which, See

Roundheads.
168. ** The famous Tragedie

" of the Life and Death of Mus.
" Rump. Shewing how (he was
*' brought to bed of a monder,
'• with her terrible pangs, bitter

*' teeming, hard labour, and la-

" mentable traveil, from Portf-
" mouth to Weftminfter, and the
" great mifery fiie hath endured
" by her ugly, deformed, ili-fha-

" pen, bafe-begotten brat, or imp

** of reformation, and the grcht
" care and wonderful pains taken
«• by Mr. London Midwife^ ' Mrs.
" Haflerigg, Nurfe Goflip Vaine^
*' Goflip Scot, and her man Lite-
«• fum, Goffip Walton, Goffip
«' ivl.irtin, Goffip Nevil, Goffip
' Lenthal, (ecludtd Goflip's Ap-
" prentices. Together with the
*' exceeding great fright (he toolc

" KC a ^xK^ parliament: and the
' fatal end of that grand tyrant
'• O. C. the father of all mur-
" thers, rebellions, trcafons, and
" treacheries, committed fince th;
" year 1648. As it was prc-
" fented on a burning ll.ige, at
•' Weftminfter, the :!9th of May
" 1660. 4to. i6'.o" This long
titlu is prefixed to a trifling piece

of eight pages, v/h-ch is entirely

political, and of no value.

169. The Runaway. Com.
by Mrs. Cowley. A£tcd at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1776. This piece is

fuppofed to have received fome
touches from the pen of Mr. Gat-
rick, to which genileman the au-
thorefs acknowledges her obliga-

tions in n Dedication. It was per'

formed with acouaderable degree
of fuccefs.

s.

S A

i.^l^HE Sacrifice. Trag.

X by Sir Francis Fane, 410.

1680. This play was never aft-

ed, the author having long before

tievoted himfelf to a country life,

and wanting patience to~ attend
the leifure of the ilage. It met,
however* with the higheft appro-

S A

bation from his contemporary

writers ; three of whom, viz. Mr.
Tate, Mr. Robins, and Mrs. Behn,
have paid it the tribure of com-
plimentary verfes, which are pub-
lilhed with it. The plot is found-

ed on the ftoty of Bajazet and Ta-
merlane, (and probably might af-

y a ford
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ford the hint to Mr. Rowe, of his

admirable Tragedy of Tamerlane)
for which fee the Life of Tamer-
lane, by M. D'Affigny ; the fame
by P. Perondini, Knolles's Turkljh

li'tftory of the Life of Bujaztt the
fi 11, and feveral other writers.

The fcene in a revolted Fort in

China.

2. The Sacrifice, or, Cu-
f'ul'i yagaries, Mafque, by Ben-
jamin Vidor. Never afled, 8vo.

3. The Sacrifice of.Iphi-
GEMA. Entertainment of Mu-
fie, performed at the New Wellj,
near the London Spaw, Clerken-
well, i2mo. 1750. To this piece
are added the iongs of a Panto-
mime, called, Harlequin Mounte-
hank^ or, The Squire EleSlriJied.

The mufic by Dr. then Mr. Arne.

4. Thb Sad One. Trag. by
Sir John Suckling, 8vo. 1646.
This play was never adted, having
been left by the author unfinilh-

cd. In fhort, it is rather a fketch

or fkeleton of a play, than an en-

tire piece; for though it condfis

of five adis, and ieems to have
fomewhat of a cataflrophe, )et

none of thofe ndls are of more
than half the ufual length ; nor is

the , fubjefl of any one fcene fo

much extended on, as it is appa-

rent it was the author's intention

to have done. The fcene Xm^ in

Sicily.

5. The Sad Shepherd, or,

A Tdhi^ Robin Hood. A Paftoral,

by Ben Jonfon, Fol. 1640. This
piece IS printed among this wri-

ter's works, but was never afied,

as it was left imperfect by him at

his death, only two adls and part

of a third being fiuifhed. I'he

fcene is in Sherwood, confifting of

ajandfcape, of a fored, Kills, val-

leys, cottages, a caftle, a river,

pailures, herds, flocks ;-^aIl full

of country fimDlicity.— RoMn
Hood's bower, his well;—< the
Wiich's Dimble, the Swine'ard's

Oak, and the Hermit's Cell,

6. The Sailors FAUEw^tL,
or, Tht Guinea cutfit. Com. of
three adls, by Thomas Boulion,

i2mo. 1768. Printed at Liver-

pool.

7. The Sailors Opera, or,

A Trip to Jamaica^ IZVCkO. 1745.
8. Saint Albons. Trag. by

James Shirley, was entered on the
'

books of the Stationers' Company,
Feb. 14, 1639, by William Cocke;
but, I believe, not printed.

9. Saint CiciLY, or. The Con-

verted Twins. A Cbriflian Trag.

by £. M. 4 to. 1676. For the

flory, confult Eufebius, Baronius,

Epiphanius, and other writers of

Ecclefiaflical Hi (lory, and the va-

rious coUedlions of the Saints

Lives, publifhed by authors of the

Romifti church. Scene, Rome.
It was publilhed by M.Medboume.

iG. Saint George for £ng-
lakd, a play, by VV. Smithe,

appears to have been among thofe

dellroyed by Mr. Warburton's
fervant.

11. Saint Helena, or, 7he

IJle of Love. Mulical Entertain-

ment, by Captain Fdward Thomp*
fon. A£ted at Richmond, and

once at Drury- Lane, 1776. Not

printed.

12. Saint James's Park, C,

Anonym. 8vo. 1733. This is a

molt paltry piece, and was never

aded.

13. Saint Patrick for IrE'

LAND. Hiftorical Play, by Janiec

Shirley, 410. 1640. This play is

mentioQed as Shirley's by all the

writers, and they all fpeak of it

as a fiiil part, which it is alfo cal-

led in the title-page, and the pro-

mife of a fecond part is given in the

Prologue. Yet none of them pre-

tend
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ttncl to know whether fuch fecond

part wai ever executed or not, ex-

cepting Gildon, who pofltively af-

ferti that fuch fecond pr^- was
deHgned by the author tor the

prefi, but never puhliflied. For
the plot of the play, fee Bede's

Life of St. Patrick, and others of

the Romifh Legends. The play

is now in print, and common to

be met with in Ireland, it having

been republiflied there, about thirty

years ago, by Mr. Chetwood.

14. Saint Patrick's Day,
or, The Scheming Lieutenant. Farce,

by Richard Brinfley Sheridan,

Efq. AiTted at Covent-Garden,
May 2, 177^. Not printed. This
piece was originally reprefented

at the benefit of Mr. Clinch, who
feems to have been favoured with

it in confequence of bis perform-

ance of the Irifhman in Mr. She-

ridan's play of -The Rivals.

15. Salisbury Plain. Com.
was entered on the books of the

Stationers* Company, Nov. 29,

1653, but, I believe, not printed.

16. Salmacioa Spolia. a
Mafque. Anonym. 4to. 1639. '^^'^

Mafque, though printed without

any author's name to it, ought to

be arranged among the works of

Sir William Davenant, Hnce w'nat-

ever was either fpoken or lung in
it was written by that gentleman.

It was prefented by the King and
Queen's Majetties at Whitehall on
Tuefday the 21ft of January 1639.
The fcenes and machines, with
their defcriptions and ornaments,
were invented' by Inigo Jones,
and the mufic compofed by Mr.
Lewis Richard.

17. Thb Salopian Squire,
or, '[he Jffyous Miilcr. A Dramatic
Tale, by E. Dower, 8vo. \ j^^.
The author of this piece has an-
nexed to it the reafons for its not
jnakirw its appearance on the

flage, which, with the tme vira<-

lence of a difappointed poet, he
attributes to parnr, bigotr^,' and
malevolence in the manager who
refufed it. In vindication how-
ever of the gentleman fo accufed,

it will be needful only to perufe

the piece itfelf, to find much more
fubftantial reafons for that re-

jeftion than thofe which its au-

thor has affigned.

18. Sampson Agonistbs. A
dramatic poem, by John Milton,

8vo. 1670. This piece ia written

in imitation of the Greek tragic

poets, more particularly ^fchylus.
The mealure is not regular, be-

ing compofed of every kind indlf-

criminately blended together. The
fpeaking fcenes are relieved and
explained by Choru/csy and all the

regular coiiftraint of divifion into

aAs and fcenes ii touilly avoided,

the poen* having never been in-

tended by the author for the fiage,

who flrongly laboured to render it

admirable for the dofet. So no-

ble, fo jnfl, 'fo elegant, ib p0etic.1I

is the didlion of it, that the greac

Mr. Drydcn, whofe imagination

might be fuppofed to be equal to

that of any man, has transferred

many thoughts of this piece into

his tragedy of /lureng-zebe. The
foundation of the ftory is in hoi/

writ, fee Judges, ch. xiii. and the

fcene is laid at or near the gates

of Gaza. I remember to nave
feen in the poiTeiTion of a gentle-

man in Dublin (one Mr. Dixon)
an alteration of this poem, faid by
himfelf to be his own, fo as to

render it fit for the ilage ; and the

fame gentleman alfo fhewcd me a

bill for the intended peiformance

(which was, through foaie difpute

among the proprietors of the thea-

tre, entirely laid aiide) in which,

from the number cf characters,

and the apparent Urength to fup^
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port tliem, it appeared to Imve
been call lo the jfrcati It :idvdii-

C.ge poflible, every pertormer Ot

importance, whrtlicr aiitor, firi^«T,

or dance, liuving ioniewh;.! allot-

ted io thcni towards the illultra-

tion of it. This rcprefcntation, if

Iniillake not, was intended, for the

year 1741-2.

19. Sanchh at Court, or,

T/je Mod G'H-crnnr. An (Jpera Co»
medy, by James Ayrc?, 8vo. 1742.
The title uf this |)iccc fufiicien.Iy

poijits out the plan of it. It was

intended to be ait.d at Drury-

Lane, and in rhe preface great

complaii.t^ are made againll the

manager for not bringing it on the

ilagc.

20. SaptiO and Phao. Com.
by John Lyly, 410. jjSj. This
old play was fiift prefented before

Queen Elizabeth on a Shrove-

Tuefd;iy, aHd afterwards at the

Black-Friers Theatre. The plot

M taken from one of Ovid's H-

pilUes. In this fiilt edition, an4
another in 159 r, the ai-thor's nanje

is omitted, and the piece was by

fome means or other attriluted to

Wr. Richard Edwards. This mif-

takc, however, is xc&.\i.d by the

edition oi 1632, in whiih ihis and

five more plays by the fanit author

were all publiflici together in ore

volume in twelves. The prologue

avid epilogues ip thpm {ill arevvrit-

lep in profe,

21. Sat|Romastix, or, Tbe
XJntrvlJi'ig rf the hunumrous Poet.

Adledpublickly by thcl.ord Ch.:m-

bcilain's fcrvants, and privately

ty the chi!dr^"^ of P.uii's, 410.1602.

by Thomas Dt-kker. 'inis is no

xacive tl.in a retaliation on J'fn

Jciifon, who, in iu'i Pceuijl:'i-, ha.l

icvcrely and v« ith a good de:d of

Til-nature lafiicd our author under

the char^dlt-r of Cnipinus, which

he has in this pl:iy remrncd by in-

trodocincf Ben under the title of
lloiaa, jun.

21. Tn K Savage, or. The Force

fff Niifurc^ 8vo. 1736. This pitrce,

which was never at^ted, is inferted

by the author of Tie JirilijhTheain

among the writings of Mr. James
Miller ;

yet I can by no means help

thinking it a millake, as I have

not the I<*art rcnienibrance of fuch

a piece being e\er mentiontd to

me, though long intimate in the

family, as being his. By the title

it h appart-ntly a tranllation, or

fomewhat like it, of Tht Arleiinjt

Sauva^e of Mr. De Li'Ifle ; and as

Mr. Miller the year before had

made ufe of every valuahlf; inci-

dent of that piece in a comedy he

hid brought on the ftage, but

which failed of fucccfs, called Art

and Nature, it is not very probable

that he fhould fo immediately af-

terwards proceed on the fame pliin

again, or put himfelf to the trou-

ble of a tranflation for the: prefg

alonf , of a piece which he had but

juft before paraph r a fed and ex-,

tended upon for the ^a^^e. It is

therefore much more probable that

it was the work of fome other per-

fon, who imagined that on the

ftrrn;;th of Mr. Miller's play j:

might not be difagreeable to the

public to fee Mr. De L'Ifle's farce

in its original foim, I imagine

tliif piece was never printed, though

ii is advcnifed with other plays,

primed Jbr J. Watts, at the begin-

ning of Havard'b A'.v/g' Cbariesthening

25. Saul. Tmg. by Aaron Hill.

Of this ititended tragedy the author

iinifhed no ino^e than one aft,

which is to be found in the lalt

volume of his work? publilhcd iu

two volumes, 8vo.

2A^. KfNC Saul. Trag. written

by a deceafed pcrfon ot honour,

and now mad? pqbli^ at the re-
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c|aeft of feveral men ofquality, who
have highly approved of it, 4(0.

1 703. i'his play is dedicated by
the publiflier Henry Playtbrd to

the Countefs of Burlington, who
is therein faid to he related to the

noble pcrfon who was fuppofed to

be the author of it. I know not

on what foundation, but this play

bus been afcribed to Dr. Trapp.
2

if.
Saui. a nd^ Jonathan.

Tra;?. by Edward Crahe, of Man-
chcder, 8vo. 1761. Printed, at

Manchefler.m a vtlume of Poetical

Mifcellani4^ by the fame author.

26. Sawney the Scot, cr, The
Taming ofthe Shrnv, Com. by John
Lacy. Aded at Drury-Lane, 4to.

1698. 4to. 1 708. This is only an
alteration, without much amend-
ment, of Shakfpeare's comedy of
the lall-mentioned title. It met,

however, with very good fuccefs.

27. ScANDERBKG. Trag. by
WiiUam Havard, 8vo. 1733. This
play is founded on the fame plan

with Lillo's Chriftian Hero, bting
built on the life of the famous
George Caftrioc, king of Epirus,

who, on account of nis illuftrious

aiftions, which in great meal'ure

refembled thofe of Alexander the

Grcdt, had the title of Scanderbeg
(or Lord Alexander) univcrfally al-

lowed to him. It was aiStcd at the

Theatre in Goodman's Fields,

but with no very good fuccefs.

28. ScANDERi;£r,, or, Love and
Liberty, by Thomas VVhincop, 8vo.

1747. This tragedy has the fame
foundation for its plot with the laft-

mentioned one, but has kept much
tlofer to the hillory. It w;:; never

jflcii, but was publifhed by fub-

fcription. after the author's death,

lor the benefit of the n-idovv. An-
nexed to it is a lill of the linglifli

dramatic authors, with fome ac-

count of "their lives and writings,

viiich, though in general fuller

than pioft of the lids of that kind,

by coining down nearer to the

prefent time, yet is by nc mcaris

cither compleat or corredl. ' In the

Sreface great fault is found with

Ir. Ilavard's play above-mention-
ed, and fome cenfure thrown on
Mr. Lillo, and an infinuatioit gi-

ven of his not having afted with

perfedl candour to the author ; but

with what juAice I fhall not pre-

tend to determine.

29. Scaramouch, a Philo/h-

phery HARLE<^lt^, a Schnol-dnyt

Jiravo, Merchant, and Magici^

an. Com. by Edward Ravenf-

croft. Afted at the Theatre

Royal. 4to. 1677. The author

boaf^s of having written this piece

after the Italian manner, and by
that means brought a new fpecies

ot drama on the Knglifh llage; but

complains in his prologue of hav*

ing been forell ailed by th: repre-

fentation of Otway's Cheats of

Scapiu, at the Duke's hou'fe. Vet
i: is certain that this comedy is

made up of the compounded plots

of three plays of Moliere, viz.

The Marriage Force'; The Bourgeois

Gentilhomuie ; and The Fourberies de

Scapin. N.iy, Langbaine goes fo

far as to challenge the author to

prove any part of a fcene in it that

can be called the genuine offspring

of his own ^«rain, ftyling him ra-

ther the midwife than parent of

the piece.

30. The Schemers, or, The
City Match. Com. Adcd atDriiry-

Lane, 8vo. 1755. This is Jafper

Maine's City Match altered, and
was both afted and printed ^or the

benefit of the Lock-Hnfpif.l. The
alterer is faid to have been NVfJliajn

BromfaLi, hfq.

31. Thc Scheming Vai,et,
or, Biiitl.rr and SJlcr. Interlude,

extraftcd from Moliere, printed in

ThcT hraliic.il Mvjhim, 8vo. 177^'!.

32. Thi-; Scholar. Com. by
Richard Lovelace. Afted at (ilcu-

y i). ccFtci-

Vf
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Ce«er-Hall and Salin)ur>'-Court.

]Not printed.

3],. The Sciioor, Boy, or, Tf'e

Comical Rival, A C(-m. Adlid at

prury-Lane, 410. 1707. 1 hia

comedy it little more ihan ilie plot

of Major Rakiflj and his Spn, and
the Widow Manlcve in ff-oman's

Ifit, or The Lady in Fofit'ion^ a
comedy, written by the Jaine au-
tlior, taken vtrlatinty and thrown
by iifcif into the torm of a farce,

under which appearaiice it had
fetter fuccefs than the entire co-

pietly, and is now frequently per-

formej! 5 whereas the other hf s been
long thiown entirely afuJe. The
pharafters of Vou|ig Rakifli and
the Major arc thcmlelves in great

pieafure to he confidered as co-
pies, as any one may be convinced
who will carefully exiii^jiBC Car-
liflc's Fortune Ilunfcu, \\\t cha-

ra<5\i'r of Darpucvi! in Otwny'b
ifiutiirrs Ftrtutie, and thofe pf Sir

Thomas Revel dhd bis Son in

LJountfnrd's Gncnivich I'arL

34. " The School Boy'g
** iVlASfijiE, by Ihpmns Spate-
' man. Defigned Icr the Diver-
" fion of Youth and their Exci c-

*• mcrt tp Learning, ^•vo. 1747."

-5. The School for Aci ion.
Com. by Sir Richard Steel, lelt

uiiHnifhed by him at his death.

56. The School votx. Elo-
(M'ENCE. Interlude by Mrs. C\>vi-

icy. A£led atDrury-Lane, Aprir4,

1780, for Mr. Brcrcicn's btnerit.

Not printed. This piece was in-

tended to ridicule the number of

difputing focieties, which at this

time were opened and frequented.

57. The School for Fa-
THKKS. Com. Opera, by Ifaac

J3ickeriiafl\'. A<f\edai Drury-Lane,

8vo. 1 770- 'I his is oiily lJi,nela/id

ClarlJJii^ with fome llight altera-

tion.

s

30. The Sch(iol for GyAR-
piANi. Ccm. by Arthur Murphy,

F.fq. h^t\ at Covent.Gardcn«

8vQ. 1 767. Tiiit comedy ii taken

from three playi of Moliere'i, viz,

UEcolc tUi vemmriy UEtourdit^ and
UUcola {Iti M^fii. It lingered on
the lliige for (ix i.ights, sad then

was laid afidc,

39. AScHOQL rop- Husbands,
Cpff. by J. Ozell. This is only a

tranflation of Moliere's KcoU det

Maris,

40r Tkc School for Lovers.
Coin, by W. Whitehead. Ackd
at Prury-Lane, 8vo. i76.{. This
is the \»\\ dramatic worn but one of

ogr prefcBt laureat, and liis ^ril

atttmpt in .the walks of comedy.

In an adv^rtilcment prefixed to it,

ha at knowledges it to have re-

ceived its iirll foundation in a

dramatic piece writteis but not

intandeJ fpr the flage, by M. de

Fontenellf, to whole uiemory he

dedicHiei this piece, fubfcribing

liimfelfa Li'Ver pfSimplifiiy. What
fpccies ofDrama, however, it ought

to be tiailed in is fomewhat diffi-

cult to determine, ftnce, though it

is il) led 1} comedy, the rifible ta>

cglties have much lefs opportu-

nity of exertion than the tender

feeling! of the heart, and thecata-

llrophc, titf)ugh happy in the main,

nr.d fuitable to poetical juuicp, is

not complctftly fo, fince two amia-

blp ch^raiters ate Itft, the one en-

tirely un provided for, and the other

in a fituiiiion far from agreeable,

viz. that of only being witnefs to a

degree of happinefs in the poffef-

fion of others, which, with rcfpcft

to heri'elf, (he mull imagine out of

reach, or at lead deferred for a con»

fiderabfe period of time. Thofe

who are acquainted with the play

will reiidily conceive that the cha-

rai'krs I mean are Btlhnour and

Araminta ; and as to Modtly,

though he has, through the courle

of the piccr, appeared to have foi-

bles, yet, as they have not arifeii

from

I- -iij
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from any badnefs of heart, and
that the open fincerity of hit re-

pentance is too apparent to every

auditor, nor to render him deferving

of a relloration to efleem, the au-

thor might perhapi have waived
fome littlr of his puniftiment, and
rellored hit Araminta alfo to his

armi. What the author, hoivevert

feems to have principally ainicd

at, viz. delicacy, fentiment, and
the confequence of in^ruiflion in

the conduA ot a generous and
well-placed paftion, he hat un-

jdoubtedly moll eminently fuccced-

e«l in. His Celia and Sir John
Dorilant, and more efpecially the

latter, are churadcrs mott per*

ftAiy amiable and worthy of imi-

tai'On ; and to remove at once the

great cavil of the critics, who
germed with refpedl to this piece

.49 lie at a lofs where to fix a cen-

/ure, if a dramatic piece has thofe

effentia) g^^od qualities of afford-

ing at once a fenfibillty to the

lieart, a leflbn to the underdand-

ing, and an agreeable amufement
to (he fenles, ffji what importance

is it to look back to what title the

author has thought proper to give

itf

41. The School for Rakes.
Com. by Mrs. Elizabeth CjrifH*hs.

Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1769.
This play was performed w^th con-

fiderabie i'uccefs. The hint of it

was taken from EugeuiCf by Qdonf.

Beaumarchais.

4a. The School for Scan-
dal. Com. by Richard Criniley

Sheridan, Efq. Afted at l^rury-

Lane 1776. Any attempt to be
particular in the praife of this

comedy, would be at once dif-

ticult atid unneceflary. No piece

ever equalled it in fuccefs on the

iiage, and very few are fuperior to

it in point of intrinfic merit. The
policy of cur earlied theatres being

at prefent revived^ 7U School ^or

ScamUlU flill unprinted, and there-

fore efcapes that minutenefs of
criticifm of which in our idea it

has no reafon to be afraid.

43. Thb School for Scan-
dal. Com. 8vo. 1778. A paltry

catchpenny, intended to be im-
pofed on the public as the genuine
production of Mr. Sheridan. This
defpicable piece is political.

44. The School for Scan*
DAL SCANDALUED. Interlude^

Adted at Mr. Lewis's benefit ac

Covent-Gardcn, March 1780. Not
printed.

45. School for Women. C.
by J. Ozull. This is a tranflation

of Moliere's EcoU dis Femms, Aa
is al(b

46. The School por WoMEif
CRITICIZED, of a little piece called

the Criiiijuc d,. PEcoU ties Femmetp
written likewife by Moltrre, and
englilhed by the fame gentle-

man. Neither of thefe pieces

was ever intended for the EnglifK
flage in their prefent form, being
only tranfl itions calculated for the

acquiring an acquaintance with.

that celebrated French poet in the
clofet.

47. The School for Wives,
Com. translated from the French
by Robert Lloyd, and printed in

Tbe St. Jamet's Maga^incy vol. L
1765. This was publilhed merely

to ihew how much Mr. Murphy
hnd borrowed in compofing Tfie

JVqy to keep Ijim.

48. The School for Wives.
Com. by Hugh Kelly. A£led at

Drury-Laiie," 8vo. 1774. The
hard treatment Mr. Kelly's co-

medy of A Jfor/l to the Wife met
with from the public, induced him
to produce the prefent in the name
of Mr. Addirigton. He aiTerts,

that it is unborrowed from any
other writer. The fuccefs of it

was fully equal to its merit.

49.,Tt»ii Scaoox, of CoMpr.r-

MENT.
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^£NT. Com. by James Shirley, wjiole, it may certainly be pro*

Adcd at the private huufe, Drury- nounced an CNCellent tragedy, con>

lane, 4to. 1631. 410. 1637. and
in 410. 1667. under the title of
Love Tricks^ or. The iichool of Com-
plinmis, as &die^ at the Duke of

York's Theatre \\\ Little Luicoln's-

Inn Fields. The author in a pro- but it docs not appear tu ha^'e

logue declares this to be the Firjl been aftcd.

Fruits of bis Miiffy&wAtha! he meant 53. The Scornful Lady.
ifct to J'lvear h:ni/'tlf a F,jtli>r to the Com. by Kcaumont and P'letchcr.

Sceiw. Yet the fuccefs the firft at- Afted at Black-Frii - s .(to. 1616,

tempt met with probably induced .This play was clleemcd an exceed-

him to change this intention, and ing goed one, itod even witliia

foimable to the rules of the drama
iind the precepts of modern cri*

t.cii'm.

^^2. The ScRini.RR. Cojn.

izmo. 1751. I'rutud at DuI'lin,

devote himfelf a very induilrious

one, as the multitude of plays he
afterwards wrote fufficiently evince

him to have been.

50. School I'lay. An Inter-

Jwde. Anonyfnous. 8vo. 1664.

'ihis little piece, uhich confifts of

only live fcenes, was prepared for,

»nd performed in, a private gram-
mar fchool in jMiddlefex in the

year 1663, and I fuppofe was
written by the mafter of the faid

School. In it is prefented the

very late year* has been pcrt(<rmed

with great applauie. Yet Mr.
Dryden, in his Dtamultc Ejl'ay^

p. 31;. finds fault wiih it for want

of art in the condufion, with re-

ference to JNdorecraft the ufurer,

whofe converfion, :ib he obferves,

feenis a little forced. The icene

lies in London.

54. The fccoTs FiGAH iES,or,

A Knot of Knaves. Com. by John
Tatehitm, 410. i6i;2. irmc. 1735.
This play is great part of it writ-

anomaly of the chiefelt part of ten in the Scotch dialed, and the

grammar, and it is accommodated author, who was a llrong Cuvalier,

to that book which the author fays

is of the moft ufc and beil au-

thority in England, viz. the

^jrrniiimatiia h. <\^'a'

51. SciPio Africanus. Trag.

by Charles Beckingham, lamo.
J718. This play was aftLd at the

Theatre in Lincoln's- Inn Fields

with confidcrable luccefs, and de-

and had the higheil detellation for

the vScots, has drawn the charai^ers

of them and of the Puritans in this

piece in very contemptible as well

as hateful colour?.

55. The Scottish Politic
Pu1.se YTER iiLAiN BY A Nf ENG-
LISH Independent, or, T^f /a-

ihpetidait's Vi£lory over the Prrjly-

fervedly. For though the author /<r/^/;;P<»/7)», &c. Tragi-Com. Ano-
)vas not above nineteen years of

age when he wrote it, yet he has

been happy in his diftion, proper

in his txpreflions, and juft in his

fencinieiics. Mis plot is founded

on hiilorical faftj, and tliofe fuch

as are well fuited to torm the fub-

jedl of a dramatic piece. His ac-

tion is uniform and entire, his

epifcdes judicious, his charafters

we'll drawn, and hi'i unities per-

fecUy pref?rv?d. tip thar, on the

nymous. 410. 1647. Thjs is one

amonn: the numerous farcaftical

pieces which the difturbances and

heartburnings both in church and
llate of that unhanpy pcjiod gave

binh to.

56. The ScowEUKns. Com. by

Thomas Shadwell. At?t'ci b) t;)fir

IVJajelUcsfervants, 4to. 1691. This

play contains a ^^rcat dral of low

humour; yer, althouj;h Lang-

baine entirely acquiu our auihor

of
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tif ptagiarifm w'lth refpe^l to ir, the

charact r of Kdgcnia feeMs to b«

prftty clofoly copied from Harriot,

jn Sir (ieorgc Kthercge's Man (»/'

Mo./,:

(;7. The Scui-LBR. A play, by

John Tiivlor th? wiiter-pn«, it

mentioned as beinc in the IVjiileian

library. '-<'e /-/yiPs Crtfalo^ue,

i;h. TiiK Ska Voyage. Com.
B^'iumont ;md Fletcher, Fol. 1647.

The iiefijj;n of this play is borrowed

from Sh.krpcare's fem/'r/f, and

thf fccne lies, rs it docs in that

play, firft at Sea, and afterwards

i)n a l)f fcrt Iflaud. It Was revived

with confiderable alterations for

the worfe by Mr. Durfey in i6'36.

59 Tni:Si AucH aftkrHap-
riMi88. Fafloral Drama, by Mifs

Ha; nah More, Hvo 1 773. This
pa'*oral was comnofed by the au-

thorcfs at the are of eighteen years,

and recited by a party of young
ladies, for whofe ufe it was ori-

ginally written.

60. SkBAsriAN, Trag" by G.
P. Toofey, Svo. 1772.

61. 'I'Hii SrxoNi) Maiden's
Trackdy. This play k now in

MS. in the library or Lord SheJ-

burne, and is one of thofe which
efcaped the general havock made
by Mr. Warburton's fcrvant, It

was entered on the book? of the

Stationers' Company Sept.9, 1653,
but had been licenced (0 long be-

fore as Oi^tober 31, j6ii. The
name of the author in the title*

page feems, from the traces of the

letters, originally to have been

Thomas GofF, but this is care-

fully obliienitfd, and Gcorpc
Chapman Cubllitutcd in i's (lead,

which has a^;ain brcii blotted out

to make room for Witliain Hhak-

fpeare. The latter name, how-
ever, is written in a modfjrn cha-

rafter, and with ink of a diHercnt

polour from the rclt. I do not,

however, beljeye thi? piece to have

been the compofltion either of Golf
or Chapman. It n in it^any parti

dilHnguifhed bj^ an elegance and
tcnderncfs fuperior to theirs, and is

no where diljj;raccd by fuch ridicu**

lous extravagances as charaikrize

their known produflions. From
particular marMon thegopy, it ap-
pifarii to have been aded, As a fpe4

cimen of this curious production,

the reader will hardly be difpleuicd

with the following extrait

:

" Knter the Tyrant ngen at a
** arder dore, whichopened brings
" hym to the tombe where the
•* lady lies buried. The toomho
*' here difcovcrcd ritchly fett
" forthe. I

*< Tyrant. Soniic, Mtlli-

f

'

<' Lets give iliis jiIiiLf; the peace that it re*
" qui ITS :

'

«' The vauho e\'i\ ciiido <»ur ftcps wItU
•' murmuriiii^ round*,

" At makinjT buuU to late:—It muftbgi
*' tlolUH',

<* Thcmoiuimnuwoocsmcj 1 tnnftrunne
" and killi' ir

;

" Now tnill tiie if the tcavoj do not e'ea
" llaiiJ

" Uj)on the marble : What flow fjiringi

•* iiave 1 1

" "Pwas wci'ping tr» itfclf before I camr.
' How pity Itrikes c'cn throvigU infcnlible

" iliinps,

'< And makes them (hamc our dullncft

!

" Thow howTe of fcilcncc and the calme^
" of reft

'* AfttTtempprtuous life, I clrymcoftheo
" A mi(h'cs,onc of the moft beauteous

" llcc|'crn

*' Tliai ever Jay fo coldc, not yet due to
" llici;

" IJy p.atuiall death, but crucUic fort'U

" hellicr

" Many ;i ycarc before the world could

fparc lipr,

<' We iriilTu her mongft the glories of ous
'< cDitrir,

<' When tliey he iiiimbtcd up. All thy
" fliU (irrnft'i,

" Tii'nv [;rcy-i-yt!o ironument, fliall not

l(;('|) hiM" from ut.

*< Strike, villained, thoe the rccho raiie

" ini all

"Into ridiculou'i di.-afncs ; pierce the
*' j.iwri

*' Of this t'-ul<l fotjderom cr?aturc.—•
'
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*• O, the moone rifcs : 'WTiat reflection

** I» throwne arcunti this fan£lified build-

" inje"!

«• E'ln in a twincklinge how the monu-
" mcntt glitter,

•* Ai if death's pallaces were all maflie

*' (ylvcr,

* Altd Icorn'd the name of marble !"

This play confifls of two di(lin£t

plots ; one boi'i-owed from the ftory

ci^be Curious Impertinent in Don
Qaixote; the other, which ex-

hihxu the condu£l of the tyrant,

refpefling the dead body of his

miltrefs, from Camoens's Lufiad^

which the reader will find ad-

mirably tranflated by Mr. Mickle.

62. SECOND Thoughts are
»IST. Com. by Mrs. Cowley, bee

^ht World ai it gos.

65.SECONDTHOUGHT IS BEST.

Com. Opera, by John Hough, Efq.

Afted at Drury-Lane. March 30,

1778, at MIfs Younge's bene-

fit, 8vo. I

64. The Secret Expkdition.

Farce, of two a£is, 8vo. 1757. A
political performance occafioned

by the failure of an expedition to

the coaft of France.

65. Secret Love, or, The

Maiden ^crn, Tragi-Com. by J.

Dryden. Afted at the Theatre

Royal, 4to. 1668. 4ro. 1691. The
plot of the ferious p;irt of this

play is founded on a novel, called

the Hiftory of Cleobulinc Queen

of Corinth, Part 7. Book 7.

under whofe charatler that of

the celebrated Chriltina of Swe-

den has been confidently .^f-

firmed to be reprefented. The
charafters of Celadon, Florimel,

Olinda, and Sabina, are borrowed

from the iJillory of Pifillrata and

Corintha in the Grand Cyrus,

Part g. Bonk 9. and that of the

French Marquis from Ibrahim,

Part 2. Book I. The fccne laid

in Sicily.

66. 1"he Beck ET Plot. Trnp.

rf three ;)<b. Written liv Rupttt

Green, Dec. 30, 1776, aged eijjhc

years and eleven months, unto,

1777. The printing of this piece

is one of thofe fooliih inftances of

parental vanity which nothing

can juftify or excufe. As the au-

thor may probably live long enough
to feel the ridicule which this con'

dudt of his parents is likely to draw
upon him, we < nnot'but feel

fome concern on l.^ account. As
Uncle Toby obferved, when he was
told of an infant who had pro-

duced a work on the day' he was
bom, ** they (hould have wiped
** it up, and faid nothing of the
** matter."

67. SEJA^fus.Trag. by Francis

Gentleman, 8vo. 1752. This tra-

gedy is an alteration of Ben Jon-

fon's play, of which anon. It

never made its appearance on ei-

ther of the London theatres, but,

if I do not mi (lake, I have heard

it was s6led at Bath with fome

degree of applaufe.

68. Sejanus his Fall. Trajr.

by Ben Jonfon, 4.to. 1605. This

play was iir(l a£ted in 1605, and
is ufliered into the world by no lefs

than nine copies of commendatory
verfes. It has indeed a great fliare

of merit. The plot is founded on
hiilory, the ftory being to be feen

in the Annals of Tacitus, andSuetor

nius'sl/ife of Tiberius. Theauthor
has difplaycd great learning, and

made an advantageous ufe of his

acquaintance with the ancients

;

yet fearful, as it (hould feem by

the preface, of being taxed by the

critics with a plagiarifm which he

thought himfelf by no means en-

titled to be afhamed of, he has

pointed out all his quotations and

authorities.

6q. The Self Rival. Com.
by Mrs. Mary Davys. This piece

was never afted, but was intended

for the Theatre Royal in Drury-

Lane. r is printed with another

play anu the reft of this lady'i

works,

' .4
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works, which were publilhed in two
volumes, 8vo. 1725. The fcene,

London.

70. '• The Firft Part of the
** Tragicall llaigne of Sehmus,
" fomecime Emperour of the
*' Turke«, and grand-fiuhcr to
*' him that nowraigneth. Where-
*' in is (howne how he moll un-
" naturally raifed tvarres againll
** his owne father Xi.ijazec, and
*' prevailing therein, in the end
** caufed him to be poifoned ; alfo

*' with the murthering of his two
*' brethren Corcatus and Acomat."
Adled by the Queen's players, 4to.

1594. The plut of this play is

taken from the Turkilh hiflories

of the reign of the Emperor Seli-

mus I. It is fometimes afcribed

to Thomas GuiFe, who, from his

then age, could not poffibly be the

author of it.

71. Sklima AND AzoK.Dram.
Romance. Aded at Drury-Lane

1776. The fengs only printed in

8vo. A pompous nothing, oil*

fered from the French, and laid to

be the work of Sir Geor<;e Collier.

Bj the ailillance of Loutherburgh's

pencil and Mrs. Baddeley's voice.

It efcap«d the contempt to which
on all other accounts it was in-

titled.

72. Selindra. Tragi-Com. by
Sir William Killegrew, «vo. 1664.
Fol. 1666, Scene, Byzantium.

73. Sememe. An Opera, by
W. Congreve. This fhort piece

was performed and printed in 4to.

1707.

74. Semiramis. Trag. tranf-

lated from Voltaire, 8vo. 1760.

75. Semiramis. Trag. tranf-

lated from Voltaire, and printed in

Dr. Franklin's edition of that au-
thor.

76. Semiramis. Trag, by
George Edward Ayfcough. Afted
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1776. The
prefent tragedy, as written by Vol-

taire, has a confiderable degree «f
dramatic merit, which is all eirai'

porated through the wr^tchedneft

of this tranflaiion from a tranfla-

tion, and by injudicious chaurii

in the condud of the fable, lite

gholl of Ninus, on his firft ap-

pearance at Paris, was by no mean
treated with fuch civility as mighc
have been, expedted to be fliemi

by a police nation to fo great a
llranger on their llage. The phan-

tom indeed, contrary to the ruls

his predeceflfors had confented to

obferve, bolted out at noonday^

and in the midil of r.U the aflcm-

bled Satraps of the realm. Cap-
tain Ayfcough, however, obli^d
him to entertain his widow aiMl

his fon with only a private esiu*

bition. In this fcene, the dgare

and poft of the AiTyrian monardt
exadly refembled thofe of an old

Chelfea penfioner employed ca

watch a church-yard, and Hur^og
from a fentry-box to catch the

perfons who came ta Heal bodies

for the furgcons. The Captain's

play, in Ihort, like himfeif and
other parafites of the late Lord
Lyttelton, was every way con-

temptible ; though it is plain that

he thought diiferencly, .is he ap>

peared, during the firft night of

its reprcfeiuauon, in various parts

of the hcufe, thruSing out his

head to engage the attention and
receive the homage of the fpeda-

torf . The theatre on this occalioa

was filled with his brother officers,

who were all fo fick of their d«ty

under him, that they rever re-

turned to it a feccad time. Our
author therefore g.iined only a few
pounds by all his three benefits*

being obliged to employ the pro-

fits of one to make up defi-

ciences in the other two, when
there was not money enough in

the houfe to defray its nightly ex-

pences* This Fool of fa^ion has

done

$^
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Sione yet more extenfive mifehier; in another language, where the r\*

having made the ftory of Ninus fiting the theatre, be the piece co-
and Gemiramis (o dii'gulling, that,

fhould it be undertaken by a more
flcilful hand, it would fail, for

iotat years at leaft, in its power to

attr;;6^L an audience.

77. Separate Mainte-
KANCE. Com. by George Colman,
Efq. Adted at the Hay-Market

1779. ' The characters of genteel

life are not fufficiently diflindl

from each other to afford much
entertainment to an Engliih au-

dience. For this reafon, «"c think

this performance not the moil

pleafjrig of Mr. Colman's drama-

tic works. The part of Leveret,

mic or tragic, is trequcntly ex-

prefled by the phrafe Jlilcr a la Lo-^

niedie,

79. The SECiUEi. of Hknry
THEFounxH, ix-lth the Humi urs

of i>'ir John Faljlaffe and Jujiict

Sbalhiy], altered Irom v'-fiaklpeare,

by M.. Bet;frton. Acted at Drury-
Lane, ^]vn. no date. [1711;.]

80. A SEfUJEL TO THE Opera
OF Flora. Afted at Lincoln's-

Inn Fields, 8vo. 1732. By ihe au-
thor of Fiora, fays the title-page,

Chctwood afcribes to Mr. John
Leigh, HolPs ircdJing 1721, which
is nearly the fame performance as

fuppofed to reprefent a coxcomb the prefent, bur without the fongs.

Hill living, is, however, well drawn -^ '^ -^

and fupported. The fcene of the

fwathing, takefi from The Spedator,-

is diiguiling in a public exhibition.

78. Of the'Sepuiture and
Resurrection. Tv'o Come-
dies, by Bifhop Bale. "^I'hefe tuo

pieces itand on the lilV.this right

reverend father has given us of

his. own writings, and which is

all the information we have con-

cerning them. Yet I cannot here

avoid dropping one obfervation,

which is, that in the titles of thefs

and fome other of the ytry early

writings of this kind, we fre-

quently find the name of comedy
given to pieces, whofe fubjedls are

apparently of fo very grave and
ferious a nature, as by no means
to admit of the lead fuppofition of

humour or pleafantry being thrown

into them ; T cannot help there-

fore conjefturing that the word

Comeify had not at that time the

limited fenfe it has at prefent, but

jiiuft in all probability have been

the ufual term to exprefs what we
now mean by a play in general ;

and this feems the more probable,

jince to this day it conveys the

81. The Seraglio. A comic
Opera, by Captain Edward Thomp-
fcii. Adled at Covent-Gardcn,
8vo. 1776. This writer, by fome-

times ilattering-, and fometimes

abufing managers, contrived to get

two or three of his pieces on the

ftage. The prefent one, like the

reft, was commenJtrd only by its

author in the news-papers. The
fubjed is fuch a^ mull nacurally

have engaged the attention of one
who has boaftfully called himfelf

The Poet of the Stexvs.

82. vSertorius. Tr. by Joht
Bancroft. Afled at the Theatre
Rcyal, 4to. 1679. The plot of

this tragedy is founded on Plu-

tarch's Life of Sertorius, Velleius

Paterculus, Floras, and other hifto*

tians. The fcene lies in Luficania,

and the epilogue is written by
Ravenfcroft. i'he elder Corneille

has a play on the fame fubjed,

but Mr. Bancroft does not feem

to have borrowed any thing from

him.

83. Sesostris, or, Piiyahy in

Dfgtifc. Trag. by John Sturmy,

Svo. 1728. . J his play was aded
with fome fuccefs at the Theatre

ytjy fame fcnfe \a. cettdn intlancci Royal in Lincoln's''lnn Fields, and

though

Itfi;
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ftio\igU it is not in itfelf a piece of

any grc;'^ merit in refpect to lan-

gua' e or poetical elocution, yet

n 1<.Lmi to have tiirniflied hints to

{our jf our l.Tt'T tragic writers,

who, having bad greater abilities,

have made a more rnalUrly ufc of

the very fame incider.ts that com-

pofe the plot of tins tragedy. la

ihort, M^roptr and BarbaroiTa feem

both grea'ly indebted to this piece.

The fceni; is laid in Egvp', where

Omar having depofed and mur-
dered the former King Pharnac#,

and ufurped the throne from his

Widow Nitocris, is ftill unfatisfied

till he can dofe the fcene of blood

by the death of her Son Sefoftris,

who, through the care of Phares,

an old fei vant of the king's, had
been preferved from the general

ilaughter vf the royal race, and

bred up at a diftance from the

court. Sefoftria returning to Egypt,

in order to aflfert his rights, meets

with Omar's ion, who, having at-

tacked him, falls a vidlim to his

valour, and the conqueror making
himfelf mafter ofa ring, letter, and

other credentials belonging to the

fon of Omar, proceeds on his ex-

pedition, and by the advice of

Phares paffes on Omar for his 6wn
fon (whom he had not feen from
infancy) and the flayer of Sefoftris.

This impofuion, however, being

at length aifcovered, the tyrant's

rage dooms him an immediate fa-

crifice at the temple of Ifis ; but

as the fatal a£i is jull on the verge

of being executed, SeibHris, full

of a fupernatural ardor, feizes on
(he knife of facrifice, and, plung-
ing it iti the tyrant's heart, at once
free, (he nation from oppreflion,

and reftores himfelf to the throne,

his right by birth.

How near thefe incidents to the

plays I have u'entioned ! Sefoflris'

Jntrodui^icii to Omar as the mur-
derer of himfi'lf, and the love

1

which Phares's daughter has fot

htm, bear the ilrongelt refemblance

to Selim's diguifo and Irbhe'c paf-

fion, in Baj-bJiro(l*;», at the fame
time, that the coiitirmation to Ni-
tocris of her for.'s death, by means
of the fword and jewels, and Se-

foflris's heroic atJlion aj,the altar,

are fcarcely at all different from
the diftrefs of Merope, and the

death of Foliphontes by the hand
of Bumenes. I know not whether
this play, or M. VoJtairc's Mciapc^

was iirft written ; but I am apt to

believe the latter, and if fo, this

is only built on the foundation of
the French tragedy, and it is to

M. dc Voltaire that the above-

mentioned plays are indebted for

their origins, (Voltaire's Merope
was not fjnifhed until the year

1736 ; but as there were pliys oa
this fubjeft by Gilbert 1643, ^^y

Chapelle 1683, by La Grange
1691, and the Marquifs MafR.-i,

whofe play Voltaire profefltd to
tranfiate, f is not very probable
that he availed himfelf of Se-

foftris.)

84. Sethona. Tiag. by Alex-
ander Dow. Adled at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1774. This play may
properly be llyled a faggot of
utter improbabilities, conneiflect

by a band of tlie rtrongeit Northern
fuftian. Overawed by Scotrilh in-

fluence, Mr. Garrick prevailed otr

himfelf to receive it ; but though
his theatre was abparentl); full fe-

veral times during its nine nigh**"

run, it brought fo little ca(h into

his treafury, that he would not
have lamented its earlier con-
demnation. It expired on his

premifes, but hardly left enough
behind it to defray the expen:e3 of
its funeral. Sethona, and itj mi..-

dccefforZingis, exhibit ftrikingin-

ftances of the national partinlity

'with which Scotfmen labour far

the promotion «f each other.

• Mr.

JM^

.J^! *S<
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Mr. DOw has been retrrefented by
perfons who knew him well dur>

ing his firA refidence in the Eait-

Indies, as a man utterly unqua-
lified for the produAion of any
work of learning or fancy* either

in profe or metre. At his return

to England^ however, he flood

forward as the hidorian of In-

doHan, and then, as the author of

Zingis and the drama before us.

Thefe phsenomena perhaps are to

be folved by our recolle£lion of

his tiriCt intimacy with two of his

own countrymen, the one a tranf'

lator, the ether a dramatic poet.

Though thefe gentlemen were

candidates for literary fame, yet

between them they contrived to

transfer as much of it as would

fet up a needy brother in trade,

and afford a degree of diflinfkion

and confequcnce fufficient to be-

friend his future profpefts of ad-

vancement.

85. The S£VE^f Champions
OF Christendome. By John
Kirke. A(fted at the Cockpit, and

at the Bull in St. John's-ftreet,

4to. 1638. The plot of this piece

is taken from a well-known book

in profe which bears the fame title,

and from Heylin's Hiftory of St.

George. It is written in a mixed

llyle, for which the author himl'elf

apologizes in his epillle dedica-

tory, by obferving that the nature

of the work being hiftory, it con-

fifts of many parts, not walking

in one dire£l path of comedy or

tragedy, but having a larger field

to truce, which fhould yield more

pleafure to the reader; novelty

and variety being the only objefls

thefe our times are taken with.

The tragedy may be too dull and

folid ; the comedy too iharp and

bitter ; but a well-mixed portion

of either, douLtlefs, would make

the fvveetell harmony.

iCi. i ar. SevjiN Chiefs a-

OAiKST Thebes. Trag. tranfi

lated from Mfthylaa, by R. Pot*

tcr, 4to. 1777.
87.THESEVENDEAtoI.YSlN8,

A play, by Richard Tarlton. This
play was never printed. See vol. I.

p. 442.
88. Seventeen Hundred

AND Twenty, or, Tibe Hiftoric,

Sa/iru\ Tragi, Comic; Humours of
Exchange- Alley, Com. by Francis

Hawling. Adled at Drury-Lane
1723. Not printed.

11^9. The Severai, Ai^fAirs.

Com. by Thomas Meriton. This
piece was never afted, nor ever ap-

K
eared in print, but as the author

imfelf informs us in the dedica^

tion to another play of his, called

The Wandring Lover, was only re*

ferved as a Pocket companion for

the amufement of his private

friends. The llupidity of the title,

however, affords a moll contempti*

ble idea of the piece, and leaves us

fome reafon to congratulate our-

felves on the not having been in the

number of Mr. Meriton's friends.

90. The Several Wits. C.

by the Duchefs of Newcallle, Fol.

1662.

91. Shakesfeare's Jubilee.
Mafque, by George Savile Carey,

8vo. 1769.

92. TheSham Beggar. Com.
in two a£ls. Adled at Dublin,

8vo. 1756.

93. The Sham Fight, or^

Political Humbug. A State Farce,

in two a£ls. Aflied by fome per-

fons of diftinftion in the M—d—n-

and clfewhere, 8vo. 1756.

94. The Sham Lawyer, or,

The Lvcly Extravagant. Com. by

Dr. James Drake. As it was
damnably ACTED' at Drury

Lane, fays the title-page, 410.169.7.

This play is moiUy borrowed from

two comedies of Beaumont and

Fletcher, viz. The Spanijh CuraHy

and Wit ivithiut Money. The £ril

titl»

0k
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title of this play having a reference

to the plot of the former ; and the

fecond to that of the latfr of thefe

comedies. The fcene liiid in Lon-
don.

u-hen it comes to be confiderf<!

that it was written above a dozen
years before it was performed, and
at a time when neither the fame
government fubfiiled, nor the pcr-

g;. The SiIam Prince, or, tons fuppofed to be aimed at had
Newsfrom Pajpin, Com. by Charles been any way noted ; and that

Jjhadwell, i2mo. 1720. 'I'liis piny

xvas written in five days, and ailed

in Dublin ; the defign of it beinp

to expofe a public chent, who had

at that lime paflcd himfclf on the

Irifli nation as a pcrfoii of the firlt

importance, and by that neans
impofed on many to their <;icat

lofs and injury. The fcene is laid

in Dublin, and the time of atlion

five hours.

g6. Thk Sharper. Com. by
Michael Clancy, This play was

aitted at Smock-Alley, Dublin, and

printed at the end of the author's

Jiff, 8vo. 1750. The plot of it is

founded on fome of the exploits

cf the infamoufly famous colonel

Chartres.

97. The Sharpers. A Ballad

Opera, by Matthew Gardiner,

livo, 1740. This pie:e is by an

Iri(h author, and therefore might
poflibly be both publifr.ed and

performed in Dublin ; but I do
not find it tahen notice of in any

cf the Englith Lifts nor indeed

moreover it was nrt compofed witli

any defign to be made public,

but only as a private amufemcnt,
any impartial judge mult furely

acquit hi"! lordlhip of tic charge
laid aga-nft him; Part of the epi-

fode Of Tie /^i/r S'jlrrs fcems bor-

rowed from the French Marquis
in the Romance of Ibrahim. See
Once a Lij'ver nlvjnjs a Lover.

90. The She Gallant, Or,

Square Hoes oufivUtcd. Com. of
two atlHs, performed ix Smock-
Alley, Diiblin, 8vo. 1767.

rco. The Siikep Shearing,
or, Fiorlzd and Fndita. Palloral

Comedy. This is tnkcn from
Shakfpeare's ^Vintcr sTah\z.v\A was
firlh adcd at Mr. Barry's benefit

about 1754.. It has been printed

often in Dtiblin, particularly^! amo*
1767.

lot. The Sheep SHEAr.iNc?.

Dramatic Pafloral in three atl?,

taken from Shakfpcarc, by Geo.
Colman. Afted at the fiay-Mnr-

ket, 1777, livoi I'hi- is borrow-
r.ny where but by the author of ed from Fbc Jr'iiitcr\ 7'<iJi\ and met
Ihe Bi liJJj T/ji'airr.

98. The She Gai.t.ants. C.
by Lord Lanfdowne. Afted at

Lincolh's-Inn Field?, 410. J696.

'i"his Comedy Was vvriitcn when
the author was cxtrcmelv young.

with fo cold a rcccprion, that it

appeared only one nighr.

102. The S)!iEi'H!ii'nES3 of
THE Atyi. Com. Opera, by
Charles Dibdin. Aflcd at Co-
vent-Garden, 8vo. 1780. Like

yet contains an infinitedeal of wit, the rertof this writer's pieces, itwas
fine fatiic, and great knowledge taken from the French, and was
of mankind. Itwas a£ted with con

fiderable applaufe, notwi^hlland-

ing that envy of its merit raifed

a party againft it, who mifrepre-

leuted it, as defigning, in lome
of the chambers, to rcflc<5l on
particular perfons, and more efpe-

cially on the government : but

Vol, n.

difmifTed from public view after

three nii^hts' reprefcntatit^n.

Joj. The ShI'.piierd's Arti-
ricE. Dramatic i^alloral, by C,
Dibdin, A(ftcd at Covent-Gar-
dcn, 8vo. 1765. A very trifiing

infipid perloiniancc.

104. 'I'hK SH!.M!LrtD's CoTJRT-

Z bUilp.
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Sdip. Mufical Paftoral of four

Interludes, by William Shirley.

Not aded, nor yst printed, but is

promifed in an edition of the au-

thor's dramatic works.

105. The Shepherd's Holi-
day. Pad. Tragi- Com. by Jofeph
Rurtcr. Afted before their Ma-
jHlies at V\ hitehall, 8vo. 1635.
This plav has only the initials

J. R. in the title-page; but Kirk-

man, whofe authority in general

is a very good one, has aftribcd it

to this g?n;liman, and all the

other writers have followed his ex-

ample. The piece is written in

blank vcrfe, and Lan^'»aine flyles

it the nobler fort 01' padoral. It

is aifo recommended by two co-

pies of verfef, the one from IJen

Jonfon, who calls the author /.us

dear Son (in the Mufes) a^iJ his

ri^ht lenmeil Friinfl, ami the other

from Thomas May., The fcene

lies in Arcadia, ami at the end

of the piece is a paH'^ral elegy on

the death of the Lady Vei.eiia

Digby, written in the character of

her hulband Sir Kenelm Digby,

Knt. to whom this play is dedi-

cated.

106. The Shepherd's Lot-
tery. A Mulical Entertainment,

by Mr. Mendez. Afted at Drury
Lane, 8vo. 1751. This little

piece i? in the fame ftyle of wri-

ting with the Chaplet, another piece

of the fame author, but I do not

think it quite equal to it. Tiicre

are, however, feveral pretty fongs

in it, and the mulical cor.ipcfnion

is very pleafing. It met with

good fuccefs at firft, but has not

been often repeated fince the fca-

fon it made its appearance in.

107. The Shepherd's Paka-
picE. A Pafloral, by Walter

IVlontawue, 8vo. 1629. This p<ece

was' iified piivately before king

Charles I. by the Queen and her

Ladies of Honour, whof^i names

6

are fet down in the Dramatis Per-

fonse. It is, however, very de-
fervedly ridiculed by Sir John
Suckling in his Sfjfion of the PoctSt

as being perfectly unintelligible.

loS. She Stoops to Con-
quer, or, 7he Mifiakfs of a
Night. Com. by Dr. Goldfmith.
Atted at Covent-Garden, Svo.

1773. The prefent dramatic piece

is, by fome criticks, confidered as

a farce, but Hill it mull be rank-
ed among the farces of a man of
genius. One of the moft ludi-

crous circumllances it contains

(that of the robbery) is borrowed
from jlibuinazar. It met with
great fuccefs, and redored the

public talle to the good opinion
of our author.

109. SheVentures, and he
Wins. Com. Afled at Lin-
coln's-Inn Fields, 410. 1696. This
play was written by a young lady

who figns herfelf Ariadne. The
fcene lies in London, and the plot

is taken from a Novel written by

Mr. Oldys, called, The Fair E/i-

travagaui^ or, The Humorous Bride.

Mr. Motteux wrote the Epilogue.

no. She vsou'd if she coii'd.

Com. by ^Sir George Etheridge.

A£lcd at the Duke of York's

Theatre, 410. 167 1. This play

has been for fome time laid afide,

yet it is undoubtedly a very good
one, and at the time it was writ-

ten was elleemed as one of the

finl rank. Nay, Shadwell, in the

preface to his Humourijis, declares

it to be the bell dramatic piece

produced from the relloration of

the llage to that time. Yet Den-

nis, in his epidle dedicatory to

The Comical Gallant, fays, that

though it 'Mas ejleemed hy the men of

Jcnfe for the truenefs of fome of its

charaHers, and the purity, firenrfs,

and ealy gracr nf its diaioj^ue, vet on

its firit appearance 11 was harhc-

ratify treated by tiie audience.

1 1 1. She
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111. She wou*o and she
vvoo'd not, or, The Kimi fmpoftor.

Com. by C. Gibber. A^ed at

Drury-Lane, 410. 1703. This u
a very bufy, fprightly, and enter-

taining comedy, but the plot of it

is borrowed either from Leonard's

Countrrfeiii, or elfe from the Novel
of the Trapanner trapnnntdy on
which that comedy itfelfwas built.

The fcene lies at Madrid.

1 12. The Shipwreck. Cop.
tranflated from Plautus, by Bonnel
Thornton, printed in his edition,

8vo. 1767.

113. The Shipwreck. Dra-

matic Piece, by William Hyland,
Farmer in Suflex, 8vo. 1746.

114. AShoemaker's a Gen-
tleman. Com. by William Row-
ley. Afted at the Red Bull, 410.

1638. The plot of this play is

founded on a Novel in 4to. call-

ed Crijpin and Crifpianns., or, The
Hijioiy efthe Gentle Craft, It con-
fifls of a good deal of low humour,
and it appears from Langbaine to

have been a great favourite among
the flrolling companies in the

country, and that fome of the moft

comical fcenes in it ufeJ com-
monly to be feleiSted our, and per-

formed by way of t'roll at Bar-

tholomew and S. uthwark Fairs.

115. The SHOliMAKER'S Ho-
LiDAy, or, The Gemk Craft, njoUb

the humoroui L'fe of Simon Eyre,

Shoe/naier, ami Lord Mciyor of l.on'

dan. Com. Afted before the

Qjieen, by Thomas Earl of Not-
tingham, Lord Hivh Admiral his

fervants, on New- Year's Day at

nighr, 4to. 1600. 410 t6ro. 410.

i6?i,4to. 1657. This play has
been attributed to Dr. Barton Ho-
lidiy. It is dedicated 10 all Good
Fdio^.w, Profejfon of the Gemit
Craft, of ':\)bat degree focvcr ; and
ill the dedication 'he argument
ot the piece u laid down. It is

printed in the black letter, and not

divided into a£li.

116. Shufflinc, Cxtttino,
ANP Dealing in a Game of

Pickquet, being aAed from the

year 1653 to 1658. By O. P.

and others with great auplaufe.

By Henry Neville, 410. 1050.

117. Sic ELIDES, A Pifcatory

Drama or Paftoral, by Phineas

Fletcher, 4to. 16 ^i» This piece

was adled in King'b College, Cam-
bridge, and is printed without any
author's name. It was intended

originally to be performed before

King James the Firft on the 13th

of March, 1614; but his majefty

leaving the univerfity fooner, it

uas not then reprefcnted. The
f.rious parts of it are moftly writ-

ten in rhyme, with chorufes be-
tween the atls. Perianus's telling

Armillus the ftory of Glaucus
Scylla and Circe, in the firft aft,

is taken from Ovid's M-tamorpho-

fes. Lib. 1 2. And Acychus's fight-

ing with and killing the Ork that

was to have devoured Olynda, is

an imitation of the ilory of Per-
feus and Andromeda in Ovid's
Metamorpho/t's, Book 4. or the de-
liverance of Angelica from the
monfter by Ruggiero, in the Or-
lamio Furiofo^ Cant. 10. The fcene

lies in Sicily, the time two hours/

118. The Sicilian, or Love
maies a Painter, by J. Ozell. This
is a tranidatiofl for the clofet only

of MoHere's Sicilien^ ou I*Amour
Peuife, not intended for the ft^gc ;

but Mr. Crown, in his Country

JVit, and Sir Richard Steele, in

his Tender Hujband, have both bor-

rowed incidents, and indeed whole
fccnes, fiom this play. It con fi lis

of twenty fccnes, not divided into

aiHis ; and the general fcene is ia

Sicily.

119. The Sicilian Usur-
per. Trag. by N. Tate, 410,

Z 2 2691.
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i6gt. This is nothinp more than

an alteration of Shakfpcart's

Richard II, It appears 10 have

been iu'leJ only once or twice,

when it was forbidden by auiho-

rlty ; on which account the au-

thor hns ;u;Jf(l to it a prefatory

epilHe' in vindic.uion of himfelf,

with rcfpcvt to the fiiid prohibi-

tion. '1 he fccne is laid iti Eng-
liini). It w;is pii^liflitd origina'ly

in 4to. 1681, under the title of"

K'f^ Richayd tin' i'rrcnd.

120. SiCTLV AND N Al'I.ES, Or,

Y/jc Fatal Un'tm. Trag. by S. H.

A. B. 450. 1640. 7 his. play is

inferior to the "Dou^^hn of the fan*,*

author. From the title one would
rcafonably cxpeft to find in it

the fcveral circumllancis of the

i\''^^ whofe title it bears, wh'n
the city of Aquilcia was held out

by the legions of Gordianus

againU the gigantic tyrant Max-
iniin : and fuch, from the firft

letting out of it, wc are permitted

to CApci't; but every incident in

this play deviates from the hido-

ricnl f;.cfs which wc have on re-

cord in regard to that liege ; yet

as. they all agree with thofc of one

much nearer to our own times,

recommended by feven copies of and nearer connei!^ed with the hif-

verfes prefixed to it. The ftene, tory of the author's own country,

Maples
121. The Siegk. Tragi-Com.

by Sir William Davenant, Fol.

1679. £ccnc» I'i^a.

122. The SiEtirt, or Lo'-.'t's

Cohvcrt. Tragi-Com. by William

Cartwright, 8vo. 165 r. This play

is dedicated in veife to King
Charles I. The fcene lies at By-

7antiitm ; and the ftory of Mifan-

dcr and Leucatia is founded on

that of I'aufanias and Cleonice in

riutsrch's life of Cymon, as is the

injunction which the rich widow
Pyle lays upon her lovers, in the

Decameron of Boccace, Dec. 9.

Nov. I.

123. TiTE SiFOE OF Aleppo

viz. the fiege of Berwick, defend-

ed by Seton againlt the arms of

our Edward III. it is not furcly

an improbable conjefture to fup-

pofc that Mr. Home received his

firll hint from that ftory ; but

ns by purfuing it under the real

characters, he murt have painted

one of our Englifh monarchs

(and him indeed ont; clafTed

amtjnglt the heroes of the Britilli

Annais) in the light in which in

more than this one inflance he

appeared to be, viz. a tyrant, and

an c.xerter of brutal power, with-

out any confideration of the feel-

ings of humanity ; he chofe, ra-

ther than pay fo ill a compliment

Trag. by William Hawkins, 8vc. to an Englifh audience, to prefcrve

1758. Printed in the fecond vo

lume of Mifcellsnies, publlfhed

by the author in that year. The
fable, and the whole conllrudtion

of the play, except the reality of

the fiege, are purely fiflitious.

124. The biEGE OF A(vui-

i.EiA. Trag. by J. Home, bvo.

1"} ^S)- 1 his play was performe'l too much the fame from begin-

wiih fucccis at the Theatre Royal nii'.g to end, and the caiallrephe

in Drury-Lane. It is the third too early pointed out to the au-

dramatic piec:; produced by this dience. Beiides which, it may be

Caledonian bard. It is greatly added, that the characler of /Kmi-

prcferable to ihc^%«, but ir.uch lius bears too ilicng a reftnibLii-.ce

3
to

the circumflances only, changing

the ftenes of adion to one that

had fame little kind of analogy

with ir. The unities are well pre-

ferved, and fome of the fenti-

mental parts of the language are

fine. But on the whole, the in-

cidents are too few, the diilrefs
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to that of the Old Horatius in

Whitehead's Roman Fallvr^ though

it Mould be paying the laft-named

charader a had comp'imcnc to

ilt this in point of rxecuiion in

any cicgr(!e of rompctiiion with i:.

I 25. Thk Sii qK OK Bauyi.on.
'l"ragi-C(ini. by Samuel Pordage.

Afted at the Dulcc's Theatre, 410.

1678. This play is tounJcd on

tlie Romance of t.'afrandra. The
i\egc lies in iiab) Ion, and the fields

adjacent.

126. Tiiii Siege okCai.a;s.
Trag. by diaries Denis, trani-

lated from the French of M. De
Belloy, with liillorical Notes, 8vo.

1765. Not acted.

137. TuK. Siege OF CoNfSTAN-
TiNOPLri. Trag. 410. 1675. Ad-
ed ui the Dukt'i Theatre. This
p!;iy, though publiihed anoiiy-

juous, is faid by Dovvncs, in tiie

.Rvfciiis An'^licaniiiy to be written

by Nevil Paine. The plot may be

lound by per

u

ling Heylin's Cofnio-

^liipfjy, KnoUei's Turkijh lVjh»y^

iiC. The fcenc, Conftantinoplf;.

128. 'liiE SiiiGE OK Damas-
cus. Ti'ag. by John Hughe?.
Aded at Drury-Lmie, 8vo. 1720.
'i'his play was, and llill continues

to be, atted with general approba?

tion. It is generally allowed, chat

the charaders in this tragedy aie

finely varied and dillinguilhed

;

that the fentiiuenta are jult and
well adapted to the charafters ;

that it abounds with beautiful de-

fcrip'.ions, apt allufions to the

manners and opinions of the times

wlitTc- the iccne is laid, and with

r.oble mnr.ils ; that the didion is

pure, un.iftldted, and fublime,

without any meteors of llyle or

ambitious ornaments ; antl that

the plot is conduded in a fimple

£.nd dear manner. When it was
o.H'crtd to the managers of Drury-
Lane houfe in the ye^r 1718, they

jdufcd (,» ait it, unlels the author

made an alteration in the cha-

racter of Phocyas, who, in the

original, had been prevailed upon
to profefs himlelf a Mahometan,
pretending he could not be a heio
if he changed his religion, and
tha; the audience would not bear

ti:e fight of him after ir, in ho^
lively a manner focver his remorfe

and repentance might bedefcribed.

The author (being then in a very

languilhirig condition) finding, if

he did not comply, his relations

would probably lofe the benefit of
the play, confcnted, though with
rtliiclance, to new model the cha-

radcr of Phocya?. The fcene?,

however, as they were originally

written, are printed in the third

volume of Letters !iy jl"veral eml~

ucnt Hcrjjns eh'cc.iffil, Svo. 1775.
On the firli: night's performance of

the play, Feb, 17, 1715-20, the

author died.

129. TheSii.ge of Deriiy.
Tragi-Com. Ai.onymous, 1692.
Thib is an excjcding bad play, and
was never acted; but as it was
written very near the period of
the tranfaction which it defcribes,

no bad idea may be formed from
it of the dilJrdies which the gar-

rifon and inhabitants of that city

underwent during that famous
liege. See further under Pietv
Axu Valour.

130. Ti'E Siege or Gibral-
•rK\. IMulical Farce, 17 !. I'ilon.

Aded at Coveiu-iLiaidon, Svo.

x-j'io. The au;hof of this piece

had been more lucc.fsful in iome
fornier temporary perl*' nianccs

th.n in ihe prcfcnt, which is a very

tiiiling and contemptible dram i.

^31. The Fi'iGE of Jeru-
salem, EY Titus Vespasian,
Trag. iiy iVlary Latter, Hv\i. x;63.

Prefixed to this play', by way 01 in-

trodudion, is, *' An VAXxy 0.1 the
" Myilery and "Mifchiefs of Siagc-
*' craft.'

2 3 132. The
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13 J. TnK Sif.r.r' or Jfrusa-
J.EM. Trag. 8vo. 1774. Ot this

f icie, which is faid to be the pro-

(iudion ot Lady Strathmore, a

tew copiei only were printed. It

has not been publiihed.

133. Tup, SiEcir. of Mem-
phis, or, The A^nbiticus ^cen.
Trap^. by Thomas Durt'ry, Ac^ed
jit ilic'lhcatre Royal, 4(0. 1676.

Tliis play ia written in heroic

vcrfc, ar.d as Mr. Durfey's genius

apparently lay much more to co-

mic liumour than tragic power,

it xi not much to' be wondered
that he- fhouid, in his attempts of

the laitir kind, run into fomewhat
of fuftian and bombalh How-
ever, the judgement of an audi-

ence, wlilch <ni the whole is gene-

rnll) rii^ht, pcjifittd oui 10 hiin his

miliake in the infiiffeient fuccefs

tliis piece mtt with. '1 he plot is

in tome neHfu:« borrow d from

hirtory, and the fcene i- Memphis
bcficged.

134. Thk Sihoe andSuk ren-
der ciF MoNs. Trai^i-Com. Ano-
nymou''. 410. i6gi. ' he plot of

it is founded on the fle^c of P.ioiis

by the Fiench, in the vear 164 i.

And the author's inten'ion, as he

himfolf expiiflei it iu the the title-

pnge, was to expofe the villany of

the prielb, and the intrigies of

the French. The fcene lies in

MonF, and the French camp be-

fore it.

iq;;. The Siege of Rhodes.
A Flay in two parts, by Sir

William Davenant. 4(0. i6i;6.

xi.'id 4to. 1663. Both thfcfe nliiys

met w:th great approbution. Thty
were written during the time of

the civil war', when the ihiv':e l;iy

under a prc'iihition, and iu'l'td

i;!l the B<l!ei I.f.'tres were at a llund,

and coiiferjiictnly made not their

appearance till after the Reliora-

tuin, at Linco'n's-Inn Fields, when
bir V. iliiiiin himfilf obtained ths

management of the theatre. The
plot, as far as it hai a coiH)e£tion

with hiliory, is to be found in the

fevcral biilorians who have j{iven

an account of this remarkable
ficge in the reign of SoI)*inan the

Second, who took this city in the

year 1532. The fcene, Rhodes,
and camp near it.

136. ThB SlIiGE OF SlNOPK.
Trag. by Mrs. Brooke. Artcd at

Covent-GarHen,Hvo.i78i. Taken
from Metallafjo, and not worthy
the reputation which the authored
had defervedly ac(juired by her

former produdions.

137. 'Ihe Siege of Tamor.
Trg. by Gorges Edmond Ho-
ward, izmo. 1773. Printed at

Dublin. This tragedy is founded
upon a tranfafli';n in the Irifli

Annalsof the gth century. It does

not appear to have been adled.

138. The Siege of Troy.
A Dramatic Performance. A£led
in Mrs. Mynns's Booth, Bartholo-r

mew-Fair, by Elk. St ttle, 8vo. 1707.

139. 'Fhe Siege of Troy,
A fmall Drama fubjoined to a fix-

penny hiftwry of the dellfudion qf
that city.

140. The Siege of URBm.
Tr,<gi Com. bv i'lr William Kil-

Ijgrev/, Fol. 1666. Scene, Pifa.

141. The Siege of i he Cas-
tle OF ^3'juLAPUTs. Heroic

Comedy. Aitcd at thi? The.itre in

\V.Trwick-Lane, 8vo. 1768. This

relates to the diflerences between

the Fellows of the College of Phy-

ficians and the Licentiates.

142. The i~^iLVE'.i Age. A
Hiliory, by Thom.is Hey wood,

4to. 161 3. This is the fecond of

a feties ot hidorical dramas which

this ;iMthor has puriucd, and which

cntairi on the whoic ihe grcattil

pait of the Heathen mythology.

'Fhis jait (or,t;iins the Loves of

Jupiter and Alcmena, the Hirth of

iiciciilcf, auu thj R:!pe of i'rofer-

piue.

i;
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pine, concluding with the Arraign-

ment of the Moon. In tht; pur-

Aiance of • plan of thit kind it

was tmpnflible to avoid making
ufe of the fa£).t which hil^ory

pointed out to the author, and
thofe aflidances which the ancient

writers lieemed to hold forth to his

acceptance ; nor can he by any
means be chargeable with plagia-

rifm for fo doing. In the intrigue

of Jupiter and Alcmena therefore

he has borrowed fome paiTages

from the Amphitruo of Vlautus

;

the Rape of Prtfcrpht is greatly

enriched by taking in the account

which Ovid has given of that tranf-

adion in his MetamorpboJ'is ; and

other parts of the piece are much
advantaged by quotations from the

legends of the poets.

143. Of Simon the Leper.
One Comedy, by Bifhop Bale.

Named only in his catalogue of
his own works.

144. Sir Antony Love, or,

The Ramhling hady. Com. by
Thomas Souiherne. Adled at the

Theatre Royal, 4to. i6gi. 4to.

1698. This play met with very

great applauie. I'he author, in

liis Dedication, makes his ac*

knowledgments to Mrs. Mount-
fort, for her excellent performance

of Sir Antony the principal cha-

rafler. The fcene, Montpelier.

145. Sir Barnaby Whigg,
or, iio If^t like a H^omans. Com.
by Thomas Durfey. Afted at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1681. The
principal plot of this play is

founded on a novel of Monf. St.

Evremond, called T/je Donhle Ctu.f:-

M\ and part of the humour of

Capt. Porpufs is borrowed from

Marmion's comedy of The Fine

Companion. Scene, London.

146. Sir Clvomo:;, Knight of
the GolJen Shield, Son to the King of
Denmark ; and Clatnydes the White
Anighty Son to the King of Sivavia

(hoth valiant Kni^hti)^ thdr liijhry.

AOed by her Majeflies playeri.

Anonymous. 4to. 1599. This ii

a very indifferent play, written in

ytrify and in the language more
ohfolete than the date feems to

warrant, and is \txy difagreeable

in the reading.

147. Sir Courtly Nice, or, //

cannot be. Com. by J.
Crowne, 410.

i6S$. This play was written at

the command of King Charles H.
The plot and part of the play is

taken from a Spanifli conedv,
called No pued-ijfcty or // cannot le^

ami from a :omedy, called Ta\:igos

ll'V.cu The fong'of ..SV'"-7/j/V/i8

a iranflntion, or rather naraphrafe

of Mafcarille's Ait FoUt.r in Mo-
lierc's Precit fes rid < 'let, T*-

^

character of Crack is admira' 't'

kept up; but the chief mc;' oi

the play is in the very fine con-

trail fupported betv. ^ the two
characters of Hoth< ad rnd Telli-

irony, charafteis wuich even now
give pleafure ; but at thofe timet,

when fanaticil'm was arifen to a very

abfurd height, mud certainly have

dene great credit to the author's

power of execution.

148. TheUi/loryo/SlVLTRAncta

Drake. E\pre(l by inflrumental

and vocal Mufic, and by art of

perfpeftive in Scenes, &c. The
fird part. Reprefented daily at the

Cockpit, in Drury-Lane, at three

in the rc'-noon pundually, 4to.

1659.

149. Sir Giddy Whim, or.

The Judy Amour. Com. Anony-
m us, 4to. 1703. This piece was

rsver afted.

1^0. Sir GyI'Es Goose-
Cappe, Knight. Com. Anonym.
4to. 1606. 4to. 1636. This play

was prcfentcd by the children of
the Chapel.

11,1. Sir Harry Gaylovb,
or, Comedy in Enihrio. By the au-

thor of Clarinda Cathcart and
Alicia Montague, bvo. 1772.

Z 4 This
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This play was printed in Scotland,

hi t not ailed. In the preface, the

autl.pr co:jij)!aiii3 of the managers
et the three London theatre?, for

j-cluUng her the advantages of re-

prefcn.ing her performance.

I s,Z. Slil tJAUUY VVtl.DAlR,

beiitg the ftquel of T'/jf Trip ti>

the 'jiihdiCy by George Farquhar.

Av-'tcd at Drury-Lane, 4to. 1701.

'j'bis conieoy is a continuation of

fhe Conjta'it Couple, and haih fe-

vcral of the fame cliaradiere. Vet,

although the fiicccC and real nier'.t

of the firrt part fo miich infured

i'licccfs to this as to atl'ord it a run

of nine, nis>h:s to cioudcd au-

diences, yet it was by no mcms
equal iri merit to thut firfl pait,

nor is it now ever performed, al-

though Tbe Ci'njlani Couple itiil re-

Tiiains one of the molt favo'jred

pieces on the liil of ailing plays.

From a peculiar happinefs in hit-

ting the character of Jabilee Dicky
in thefe plays, the celebrated JMr.

Henry Norris, the comedian, gain-

ed fo much reputation, as occa-

iioned his own chrilUan name to

be funk in that of his charader,

;and his bein;j cv^t after diftin-

guifljed by the name of picky
Norris ; under which name, at the

head of a ph:y^bill, a bsnclit for

that gentlem;:ti was advertifed.

Is 5. SiisIlERCULEa Bui-FOOV,

or, The Pntt Ical Squire: . Coip. by J .

Lacy. Acted at the Duke's Theatre,

4to. 16S4.. This play was i,ot

ptibiidied, nor brought on thq

Jtagt', till about three years afttr

the author's deceafe. The pro-

logue was wrictcn by Mr. Durity,

and contains a great compliment

to the autiior, in his capacity of

an aaor. Jof. llaynes, the co-

median, wriue the E::!t'i^Hr, aud

fpoke both that and the prc.Iogue.

154. Si:; Joun' CocKr.ii at
Coo K T. f'arcc, by Robert Dodll y,

8vo. i/j/. This lit;le piece is a

fequel to The Ki>{^ and the Mil-

kr of Mcwsfidtl, in which the

Miller, newly a knight, tomes up

to London, with his family, to

pay his compliments to the King.

Jt is not, however, equal in merit

to the firil part, for thout^h the

King's dfguifing himfelf in order

to put Sir John's integrity to the

teft, and the latter refifting every

temptation, not only of bribery,

but of flattery alio, is ingenious,

and gives an opportunity for many
admirable ftrokes both of fenii-

nient and faiire, yet there is a

luiiplicity, and fitnefs for the

drama, in the llory of the lirft

part, that it is fcarcely pofiiblc to

come up to, in the circumftances

which arife from the incidents of

the latter.

155. *f The firft Part of the

" true and honourable Hiftory of

" thfi Life of SjR John Old-
" CASTLE, the good Lord Cob-
" ham." Afted by the Karl of

Nottingham the Lord High Ad-
miral's fervants, 4to. 1600. This

is one of the feven plays difcarded

from Shakfpcare's works by n;oll:

of the editors, yet it was un-

doubtedly publiflied in his life-

time with his name. Mr. Malone

favs, the h:ind of Shakfpearc is not

to bt: traced in any part of this play ;

and Dr. Farmer fuppolies it to be

the piodi;iSion of Thomas Hey-

woua, whofe manner it refem-

bles. •

156. Sir foiiN Or.pcASTLE.

A F:ay, Pait H. INJr. iVlalone

luppofs this fecond part to have

once exilled. If however it did,

it is now loll.

11J7. Sir John Oldcastle.
Trag. by Thomas Brereton. This

play is noticed in fcveral cata-

logue?, but none of them give the

date of it. As it has not falhn

into my ban J?, 1 am unable to

fufply any account of ir,

158. Sir
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iij8. Sir Martin Mar-all,
px^ The feign d hiuocena. Com. by

j. Dryden. Acted at the Duke's

Theatre, 410. 166S. 410. i6gi.

The plot and great part of the

language of Sir Martin and his

Man Warner, are borrowed from
Quinault's yhnant hulijliet^ and

)the Etourdi of Miiliere. Warner's

playing on the lute inftead of his

pialler, and being furpri^sed by

his folly, is taken from M. da
Fare's Francmi, iJook 7. and Old
Moody and Sir John, being hoifted

up in'their nltitudes, owes itsorigin

to a like incident in Marmion's
Antiquary. Downes fays, the Ouke
of Neyvcaftle gave this play 10

Dryden, who adapted it to the

ftagej and it is remarkablit, that

it is entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company as the prp-

jduftion of that nobleman.

159. Sir Martin Mar-all.
Com. by J. Ozell. This is only

a literal tranflation of Moliere's

Etourdi, to which I fuppofe Mr.
Ozell gave the above title, from

the hint of Dryden's comedy.
160. Sir Martyn Skin'k,

the Life and Death of vjltb the

Jfarris of the Low Countries, A
Flay, by Richard Broome and

Thomas Hey wood. Entered on
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany Aprils, 165^; bur, I be-

lieve, rot printed.

161. Sir Patient Fancy.
Com. by Mrs. Bt;hn. Afted at

the Duke's 'I'heatrp, 410. 1678.

The hint ot Sir Patient Fancy is

borrowed from iVIo'iere's Malade

ii)ia''iiiaire ; and thole ot Sir Cre-

dulous Eufy and his Groom Curry,

from the M. Pourceaugnac of the

fame author. Thofe lull charac-

ters have alfo been iiiadc ufo o\ by

Brome in his Daiii^dfcik, Mr.
Miller alio, in his coin; dy of The
MoTKiiR-iN-L-VW, or, The Dodor

the Difeafe^ has availed himfelf of

both thefe plots, and blended them
together much after the fame mao-
ner that Mrs. Behn has done in

this. The fcene lies in two difr

ferent houfes in London.
162. Sir Roger dtCoverlTi

or, The Merry Cbriflmas. A dra-

matic Entertainment of two adts,

by Mr. Dorman, 1740. ^so. This
piece was never aded.

163. Sir Roger ueCoverly,
Com. by James Miller. Not ail-

ed or printed. In a preface to

this author's Mifcellanies, he fays

that this play was written at the

defire of Mrs. Oldfieid, who was
to have performed the Widow; the

part of Will Honeycomb was alfo

intended for Wilks, and Sir Roger
for Mr. Cibber. The deaths,

however, of the two former, and
the retirement of the latter from
the ftage, prevented its reprefen-

tation ; and probably the copy is

now lofl.

164. Sir Roger deCoverly.
Com. by Dr. Dodd. Not a6led

or printed. This piece is faid to

have been in the managert' hands, at

the very time when its unfortunate

author was taken into cuftody.

i6j. Sir Salomon, or. The
Cautious Coxcomb. Com. Aded at

the Duke of York's Theatre, 4to,

1671. 4to. 169!. This play is

very little more than a trar.flation

from the Ecole des Vemmes of Mo-
liere, and is attri! ted to John
Caryl', who, in the prologue to

it, owns it to be a tranllatioii. It

met with fome enemies at firit,

but, notwithltaiiding, made its part

good in the repr'-fentations. The
fcene lies in Lnmion.

166. Sii; Thomas More. A
Pl.,\ under this tide is iiow ex-

tant in I .: Br'tiih J..:::,/c/r» ^l-fnrl.

MS. 73(-::.; budus not been pub-
iiilicd, « "' .-

167. Sir
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167. SirThomasOverburv,
Trag. by Richard Savage, 8vo.

1724. This play was a^ed at the

Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane,
nnd the author performed the

principal part in it himfelf, but

without fuccefs, both his voice

and afpeft being very much againft

him, neither of them being at all

agreeable.

168. Sir Thomas Overeury.
Trag. A^ed at Covcnt-Garden,
8vo. 1777. See Vol. I. p. 392.

i6g. Sir Walter Raleigh.
Trag. by George Sewell, 8vo.

1719. This play, the title of

which points out its plor, was
afled at Lincoln's-Fields Theatre

with very great fuccefs. h is ex-

tremely well written; the lines,

with which the fourth nQ. of it

concludes have been juflly cele-

brated for novelty of thought and
elegance of expreflion.

170.S1R William Wallace.
Trag. by Mr. Jackfon. Afled at

Edinburgh 1780. but not printed.

171. The Sisters. Com. by

Mrs. Charlotte Lenox, 8vo. 1769.

This comedy was taken from the

authurefs's own novel, intituled

Henrietta, 'Miough it was treated

feverely, and performed but one

night at Covent-Garden, it is

written with a confiderable de-

gree of good knd and elegance.

Dr. Goldfmith's Epilogue to it is,

perhaps, the beft that has ap-

peared in the courfe of the lait

thirty years.

172. The Sisters. Com. by

Jan^ 3 Shirley. Aded at the pii-

vate houfe, B.ack-Frieis, Bvo.

1652. Scene, Parma.

173. The Sisters. C. tranf-

lated from the French, and printed

in the fecond volume of Foote's

Cctriic TOraHr.

174. Six Days Adventure.
or, 'ff:>e iVfou Utopia. Com. by

Edward Howard. Adtd at the

Duke of York's Thestre, 410'

1 67 1. This play mifcarried in

the reprefentation ; and the witty

Lord Rochefler wrote g (harp in-

vedlive againA it, notwithllanding

which, when it appeared in print,

it was uflicred into the world with

four recommendatory copies of

verfes, by Mrs. Behn, Ravenfcroft,

and others. The fcene, Utopia.

175. The Sleep-Walker.
Com. tran Hated from the French

of Pont de nie, by Lady Craven,

12 mo. 1778. Printed at Straw-

berry-Hill, but not publifhed.

176. The Slighted Maid.
Com. by Sir Robert Stapylton.

Aded at Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 410,

1665. The fcene of this play is

laid in Naples. And the epitaph

made by Decio, upon Iberio and
Pyramona, is borrowed from Mar-
tial's celebrated epigram uf Arria

and.Paetus, lib. i. ep. 14.

177. The Slip. Farce, by
Chrillopher Bullock, i 2mo. 1715.
This piece was aded with ap-

plaufe at Linculn's-Inn Fields ;

it is entirely taken from Middle-
ton's Mad I'Forll my Mafters.

178. The Smu(;glers. A
Farce, of three ads, by Thomas
Odeli, 8vo. 1729. Aded with

fome fuccefs at the Little Theatre

in the Hay-Market.

179. The Svake in the
Grass. A Dramatic Entertain-

ment of a new fpecies, being nei-

ther Tragedy, Comedy, Panto-

mime, Farce, Ballad, or Opera, by

Aaron Hill, 8vo. 1760. This
was never aded, but is printed

with the author's other works.

The inter^don of it is, in a fatiri.

ciil and ernblematical manner, to

point out the falle taile prevailing

in the preft^nt age, hinting that

opera has alfiimed the feat of tra-

gedy, and pantomime that of co-

medy, in the regions of BritHh

genius ; and that genuine wit, hu-

nibur,

ti
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mour, and poetry, have no chance

for being attended to by audiences,

who, to make ufe of Hamlet's

phrafe, are ** capable of nothing but

*• i/texplicaik dumbjfxrvo andnoJjfe**

180. The Snuff-Box, or, A
Trip to Bath. Com. in two afts,

by William Heard. Afted at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1775.
181. The Sociable Compa-

ctions, or, The Female Wits, Com.
by the Duchefs of Newcallle, Fol.

1662.

182. Socrates. A Dramatic

Poem, by Amyas Buflie, £fq. A.
M. and F. R. S. 4to. 1758.

183. Socrates. Trag. tranf-

lated from the French of Voltaire,

i2mo. 1760. This was printed

originally in France as a tranf-

lation from a MS. left hy James
Thomfon, author of The Heajom.

184. Socrates. Dramatic Per-

formance, tianflatedfrom Voltaire,

and printed in Dr. Franklin's edi-

tion of that author.

18^. Socrates Triumph ant,
or, The Danger of being wife in a
Qommontxealih of Fools, Trag. Ano-
nymous, 8vo. 17 16. This piece

was never adled, but was written

by an officer of the army, and
printed at the end of a colleftion

of '* Military and other Poems
*' upon fever.1l Occafions, and to

*' feveral Perfons." The fcene,

Athens.

186. The Sodered Citi/ex,
or, The Crafty Merchant. Com. hy

Shakerly Marmyon. Entered on
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany June 29, 1660 ; and was

amongft the plays dellroyed by
Mr. Warburton's fervant.

187. ScDOM. A Play, by Mr.
Fifiibourne. At what time this

infamous piece was publifhed I

know not ; but the bookfeller, with

a view of making it fell, by paffing

it on the public asLordRocIieftei's,

put the letters E. R. in the tiile-

Eage; but, licentious as that no-
leman was in his morals, he was

alhamed of being fuppofea the

author of fo very obfcene and
fhocking a piece of work as this

;

and therefore he wrote a copy of
verfei to difctaim it. Nor has it

indeed any of his lordOiip's wit, to

make atonement for its ^ofl abo-
minable obfcenity.

188. The Soldier. Trag. by
Richard Lovelace. Not printed.

189. Soldier's Fortune. C.
by Thomas Otway. Afted at the

Duke's Theatre, 410. 1681. The
plot of this play is by no means
new, the feveral incidents in it

being ahnoft all of them borrowed.

For intlance. Lady Dunce's making
her hufhand an agent for the con-
veyance of the ring and letter to

her gallant Capt. Beaugard, is evi-

deatly taken from Moliere's Ecole

des Marisy and had beAdes been
made ufe of in fome Englifh plays

before, particularly in The Fawne,
and in Flora's Fagaries, The ori-

ginal Aory from which Moliere
himfelf probably borrowed the

bint, may be feen in Boccace, .

Dec. 3. Nov. 3. Sir Davy's bolt-

ing out of his clofet, and fur-

prifing his Lady and Beauga^
killing, and her behaviour on that

occafion, is borrowed from the

llory of Millamant, or The Ra/n-

paut Lady^ in Scarron's Comical

Rbmance, The charafter of Bloody
Bones is much like .that of Bravo
in The Antiquaiy., and Courtine's

conduft under Silvia's balcony has

a great refemblance to Monfieur
Thomas' carriage to his miftrefs in

Fletcher's comedy of that name.
There is a fequcl to this play

which is called The Atheist, or

the ftcond part of The Soldier^s For^

tune, 4to, 1684. The plot of
which, fo far as relates to the

amours of Beaugard and Portia,

is founded on bcarron's novel of

The

I

I
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fl'C hvijihk Mlftre/s. Both thefe

plays have wit and a great deal of

buiy find intricate intrigue, but

are fo very loofe in refpeft to fen-

196. TheSon-in-Law. Farce,
by J. Keefr. Afted at ihe Hay,
Market 1779. The fongs only
printed. This piece was extreme-

timeiit aud moral, that they are ly fuccefstul in its reprcftt>tation.

Stake

])0W entirely laid afide

190. Thk Sold"^-r'3 last
Com. by Giles Jacob.

This pif '" I believe, never made
its apperraiice to the world ; yet I

could n t lid takinjr notice ot'

and does no fmall credit to the
talents of its author.

197. The So: ;; oe Solomon.
Drama, by J. Bland, 8vo. 17:50.

198. The Sophister. Corn.
Anonymous. 410. :639. This play.

it, as ^. athor himfelf in hi» was ai'ted at one of the univcr

PoIiiuaLlir^ificr,8vo.iyig.\-).'^iS. fities, and hi-s a prulogue fpoken
jnentlons his having fuch a play by by Mercury, as the God of Elo-

him ready for the ftajje.

igi. The Solicztous Citi-
zen, or, Ti^e Devil to do about Dr,

S— L'— /, A Com. 8vo. no date,

192. SoLlMAN AND PeRSEDA,
7've Trageclic of (Anonym. 4to. no
date), (w'-'oriu is laitie open Love's

quence, and addrelfed to ihe Aca-
demical Auditory. At the end of
a book, this play is faid to btf

written by Dr. Z. (probably Dr.
Zouch.)

1 9C1.

Jn/rpb.

So P H O M P A N E A S, Ol*.

Trag, by Francis Go!d-

Conjiitncj, Fortune's Inconjlaiiiy^ and fmith, 8vo. no dave. This is only a

Death'' s Triumphs, This old piece tranflation from HugoGioiius, with

is not divided i^uo aifts ; and Lang- critical remarks iino annotations,

baine luppofes it was never adled. jco. Sofhonisba, or, Han-.

Mr. Hawkins, in the Origin of the mhaVsOvm'ncAw Trag, bvNarh.
Englifli Drama, vol. 11. p. J97. I.ee. Acted at Drury-Lane, ^to.

coDJedurcs it to be one of the, pro- 1676. 410. 1697. This tragedy ia

dudicns of Thomas Kyd, author written in rhyni<', yti it met with

oi The Spaii'JJj Tr.tget/y; and thii great applau Is, tl'pecially from the

may be probably true, as it is en- female and the d\0!X V-nder part of

tered Oil the books of the Staiioners' jhc audience. Tlie loves of So-

Company Nov. 20, i?Q^ being phonifba and MafiailTa are deli-

the fame year as that play. cately and afFcd'tingly managed;

19^. KiiVG Solomon's Wis- but the author has oicitly deviated

noM, Interlude, 410. no date.

Printed with other pieces attri-

buted to llobt^rt Cox, comedian.

194, SoLON', or, 1'i.>ilt)iop!:y no

Dijlncc ai^aiiji Iawc. Trag- Com,
by Martin Bladen, 4to. 170^
This piece was never a<!lcd, and

even printed unknown to the au-

thor. The fceiie lies in Athens

;

and in the third aft is a mafque of

OrpOius a'iid ILuri.iiiX.

193. The Somewhat. A
Dram. Piece, by Edward Barnard,

Primed in a volume, ir.tituicd,

t'i'lae the Scuice oj Fle.iju.

»737-

Bvo,

from the idea hiliory gives us of

the characters of Scipio and Han-
nibal, in the manner he has here

repreientcd them, yet perhaps he

might in fome nieafure be drawn

into this error by following too

clofoly the example let him by

Lord Orrery in his romance of

ParthaiiJ/ii, wherein he has made
Hannibal as much of a whining

lover towards his Iz:u!or.>, as Les

has done with regard to Rofaiijuia.

The hirtorics of Scipio and Man-
ribal are to i^e tound h; pcrufmg

Plutarch and Cornelius Nepo:. ,' and

the ilory of iVIahnilla and ;>upho-

iiilba
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tiiiba 19 very nearly related by firft part was written by Pope^ wTkJ

X'etrarcha, in his Trionfo D\'liuore^ could not be perfuaded to finifli itj

C 2. The (cene of the play, Zama. and that the concluding lines wer6
201, SopiioNisBA. Trag. by

JamesThomfon, t>vo. 1730. This
play was aded at Drury-Lane
Theatre with very great applaufe,

and is fouialed on che fame llory

with the foregoing piece. Ytt it

was not without its enemies, a very

fevere criucif:n being publiftied

againft it; and, t" f<iy truth, though
the iiutlior has in good meafure

avoided the rants and wild extra-

vagances which break fortii con-

tinually in Lee's Tragedy, yet at

the fame time he falls greatly fliort

of hir.j in poetical beauties and
lujfuriance of in;iigination. And
on the whole it will not perhaps

be doing Mr. Thor.ibn any in-

jullicc, to fay, th^c had he never

pubiiOied h'j Seafons and fome
other Poems, but conilncd his pen
fo dramatic writing only, he would
not have tlood in that rank of

poetical fame which he now
holds in th« annals of Parnaffus.

Dr. Johnfon ciifervcs, that every

rehearf.il of this tragedy was dig-

nified with a fp'endid audience,

colleSed fo anticipate the delight

that was preparing for the public.

Jt was obferved, hjvvever, that no-

body was much afrV.cted, and that

the company rofe as from a moral
ledure ; that it had up.)n the

llagc no unuff.al degree of fuccels.

Slight accidents will operate upon
the talle of plenfure. There was
a feeble line in the play

;

This gave cccaiion to a wnggilh
parody

,

0!0, Jtmmy T/jomfar, Jetnmy Thcnjit

which for a while was echoed
through the town.

Dv. Johnfon likevv Te obfervcs

added by Mallet.

202. The Soi'HY. Trag. by
Sir John Denham. Acted at

Black-Friers, Fol. 16424 Thii
tragedy is built on the fame llory

in Herbert's Travels, on which
Baron has conflrufted his tragedy

of Mirza. It is, however, very
differently handled by the two aiT-

thors. And Baron objefts on this

account, that Denham has deviated

from the truth of hiftory in mak-
ing Abbas die in his tragedy,

whereas he real!) furvivcd feveral

years after the murder of his fon.

This, however, is no more than a
Lkentia poetiat, which has ever

been conddercd warrantable, and
which on the prefent occafion is

made ufe of only for the fake of
dramatic juilice.

203. Sophy IV-iiRZA. Tr. This
play is on the fame fubje£t as Sir

John Denham'c. It was bcgua by
Mr. Hughes, v/ho wrote two afts

of if, and finiflicd by his brother-*'

in-law Mr. William Duncombe, in

the hands of whofe fon it now re-

mains in manufcript.

204. The Sot. Burletta ; acled

at the Hay-Market, Svo. 1775.
See StijuiRE Badger.

ioi,. South-Sea, or

^

T/jc J?ifcrs

hit. A Farco, by William Rufus
Chetwood, Svo. 1720. This piece

was not intended for the itagc,

but only deligned as a fatire on
the South-Sea project, and the in-

conceivable bubbles of that aera of
folly and credulity.

206. The South-Eriton'. C.
of five -.'.&.,, performed ot Smock-
Alley Theatre, Dublin, 8vo.

1 774.
The title-page of this pi:.-ce fpeaks

tif it as the prriormance of a lady.

It was ailed ;it Covcnt-CJjrdcn ouc
he had been told by S.tv^ige, that nigh: fo; ihc benefit of I\Ir>. Bulke-
ot the i'rolo^uc to Snj-lvniJta tl;e ley.

iii
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207. SouTHWARK Fair, or, always with fuccefs. The plot of
7/je Sheep-jbearing. An Opera, by Don Henrique, Afcanie, Violante,

Charles CofFey, 8vo. 1729. This and Jacintha, is borrowed from
piece confifts only of three fcencs, ~ .-.-.- ~ -

and is faid to h.^.irr been afted by
Mr. Reynolds's company from the

Hay-Market ; but at what place it

was prefciited, or with what fuc-

ctU^ I ki]o«v not, although I am
sp. to coui'j£lure that n migli^

have been performed as a kind of

droll at one of the bootlvs iu the

Borough-Fair.

208. Thf. SrANisH Barber,
or, The Fruhlrfi Precaution. C. by Q

.

Colman. AAcd nr the Hay Mar
ket 1 7 77. This is a very pleafing

thouf^h farcical performance, an?

was taken from the Barbier de

iW/'/f of M.inf. Beaumarchais.

;c09. Thf Spanish Bawd, re-

prejhtUfl in Celeflina, or the Tra-

•/'cke Cotnedy fl-ZCalifto <7>ft/Melibea

;

Gerardo's Hifinry of Den John^

p. 20 J. ap.i that of Leandro,
Bartnltis, AiRaraivba, prd Lopez,
from ^.hc -%mijh Curate of ihe fame
autiior, p ^, !4.

211. Th?. Spanish T;'l:veo?

LEk M \. A f'liiy. b> Heury
'

'.urley,

Kntered on the books cit viie Stati-

oners' Company, Sept. 9, 1655,
but not printecl.

212. The bPAvisH Fryar,
or, 7'h Double D[f:(n;ty. frag.-

Cum. by John Dr yc'en. Adted
«if the Duke'i Th-atre, 4.10. 1681.
4ro. 1686, 4to. '(90. I.angbiiine

chiirges 1 1.°; author of this play

with carting a refieftion on the

vvliole body of the clergy in his

charafter of Dominick the Fryar,

and feems to imagine it a piece of

njuherein iS contained^ bfjiiles the Plea- revenge praftifed for fome oppo

fantncjfe and S'v:eetenejfe of the Stile

t

firion he met with in his attempt

many philojhphical Sentences, and pro- to take orders. However that

fM^l'le InJiruHions necijfary for the might be with refpeft to Mr.
youf'ger Sort: Shelving the Deceits Dryden in particular, I cannot pre^

and Suitiltics houfed in the Bafoms of tend £o fay, but this one point ap-

falfe Servants and Cunny-catching pears evident to me, viz» that the

Bai<:ds. Fol. 1631. This play is fatire thrown out in it is only ge-

the longed that was ever publiihed, neral againfl; thofe amongfl the

confifting of twenty-one adls. It clergy who difgrace their cloth by
wns written opginally in Spanifh, wicked and unbecoming aftions;

by El Bachilef Fernanda deRoxas and is by no means pointed at, or

de la Puebia de Montalvan, whofe can any way afFeft, thcfarred func-

'.lame is difcoverable by the begin-

ning of every line in an acroftic or

copy of verfes prefixed to the

work. The tranflatnr alfo, James
Mabbe, pretends to be a Spaniard,

and has taken on himfelf the dif-

tion in iifelf. That there have

been fuch charaftcrs :is Father

Dominick among the priells of all

religion', and more efpecially thofe

of the Romifh church, to whom
th2 praftice of confeffion affords

guifed name of Don Diego Piiedef- more frequent opportunities and

ier. The I'cene lies in Spain.

210. The Spanish Curate.
Com. by Beaumont and ]'letcl)er,

Fol. 1647. This is a good co-

ireJv, and aliliough it: is not now
on the li!l rf aCiing plays, it wis

at many dfti-rcnt limes after the

dtaih oi' its author revived, and

uninterrupted fcope for luch kiiid

of condutt, no man in Ws fenfes

will, 1 believe, aucmpt to deny ;

and if {o, how or where can they

he more properly expofed than on

the ftage ? but can that be faid to

cafl any rellci^ion on tbe much

greater number of valuable, well-

incaiiing
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meaning and truly religious among
the divine pfoftffors?—No Curely.

Yet the qui cabit ilkfacit is a max-

im fo perfectly founded in truth,

that I am ever apt to fufpefl fome

confcioufnefs in themfelves of the

truth of particular fatire in thofe

perfon who appear over angry at

hints thrown out in genera) only.

This play confidered in itfelf has

perhaps as much merit as any that

this author has given to the world.

The characters of Torrifmond and

Leonora in the tragic part are

tender and poetical, yet there are

fome ideas and defer! ptions thrown

out by the latter towards the be-

ginning of the third at*^, which

are rather too warm and luxuriant

to bear repetition on a public

flage, and are therefore now omit-

ted in the ading. But the whole

comedy is natural, lively, enter-

taining, and highly finifhed both

with reiped to plot, character, and

language. The fcene lies in Ar-

ragon, and t'.c p'ot of the comic

parts is founocd on a Novel, call-

ed The Pilgrim^ Written by M.
Si. Brcniond.

213. The Spanish .Gypsif.

Com. by Thomas MidiJleron and

William Rowley. Adtd at Drury-

Lane aud Salifbury-C'ourr, 410.

16^3. 4to. 1661. The plot of

this play with rcTpert to the ftory

of Roderigo and Clata, if not bor-

rowed from, has at leaft a very

near refemblance to a Novel of

Cervantes, called The Force of

Blo,Jci. The fcene lies at Alicant.

214. The Spanish Lady.
Miifical Entertainment, by Tho.
Hill. Afted at Covent-Garden,
8vo. :;69. This piece was ori-

ginally written on receiving the

news of a fjgnal conque't gained

in the Spar.ilh ^Vell-lndie3 by the

Euglilh forces ip 1762. It was
afterwards scled in 1765, once toi

the author's beae£t.

31^. Thb Spanish Pvkchas.
A play in the lift of thofe deftroy-

ed by Mr. Warburtna's fervant.

2r6. The Spanish Rogue.
Com. by Thomas DufTet, 4to.

1674. This play is written after

the manner of moil of the French
comedies, in rhyme, but is the

only inftance I know of that kind
among the Engljpi ones. It is the

bed of all this author's dramatic

works, yet met with very indif-

ferent fuceefs. The fcene in Spain.

It is dedicated to Madam Ellen

Guyo.
217. TheSpanish Soul-

die r. Trag. by Thomas Dek-
ker, entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company, May 16,

1631, by John Jackman ; but, I

believe, never printed. See The
Noble Spanish Souldier,

218. Spanish Tragedy. See
Jeronymo.

219. Thh Spanish Tragedt,
or, Hieronimo is mad agai/tj Con-
tain!f/y the lamentable etui of.DoH
Horatio and Belimpcria, JVith the

pitifull Heath of Hieronimo^ by
Thomas d, 410. 1603. 410,

1615. 4to. i6i8. 4to. 1623. 4to.

1633. This play was the objctS):

of ridicule to almoft every writer
of the times. Philips and Win-
l.anley afcribe it, but erroneoufly,

to Thomas Smith. Hcywood,
however, declares it to be the pro-
dLi£tion of Kyd. It had been
afted feveral years before its ap-
pear?nce in print, and we are told

ill Dekkar's Satiromafirix^ that Ben
Jonfon originally performed the

part of Hieronimo.

220. The Spanish Viceroy,
or, Th? Honour of Woman. Com.
by Philip Maffinger. Entered on
the books of the Stationers' Com-

and was
by Mr.

pany, Sept. 9, 1653,

anioiigft thofe defiroyed

VVarbiirton's fervaiu.

221. The Spanish Wives.
Faice,

\l\
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Farce, of three adli, by Mrs. Mary
I'ix, 4to. 1696. The fcene of
this little piece is laid at Barce-
lona, and che plot of it borrowed
from the fame Novel of the Pi/-

gri/rif on which that of the tifanijlj

JFryar is alfo built. It was nfted

at Dorfei-Gardens,

2J2.TiiR Sparacus Gar-
pen. Com. by Richard Bromc.
^Atled in the year 1635, by the

then Company of Revels at Salif-

bury-Court, 4(0. 1640.

223. Tui: Spartan Dami!.
Trag, by Thomas Southerne. A&.-

cd at Drury-^Lane^ Svr. 1719^
This play was written the year

before the Refloration, but, on
twhat account I know not, pro-

hibited the iizge till the above

year, when it made its appear-

ance with univerfal and indeed

merited applaufe* The fubjeft of

it is taken from Plutarch's Life of

Agis, in which the character of

Chelonis, with refpeft to the vir-

tuous duties both of a wife and

daughter, are a fufficient autho-

rity for the pifture Mr. Southerne

has drawn of an excellent woman
in the heroine of his tragedy. It

is not now however on the a^ing

224. The SPARTAN Ladjes.
Com. by Lodowick Carlell. For

fome mention of this play fee

Humphry Mofeley's Catalogue at

the end of Middleton's Comedy
of More DtJJembkrs btjides Women,

which is the only place in which

I find it named. It was entered

on the books of the Sfationers'

Company, Sept. 4. 1646.

JI2J. Speeches at Prince
Henry's Barriers. By Ren

Jonfon, Fol. 1640. Thefe fpeeches

are not much dramatic, being only

fome compliments paid to Prince

Henry, the eldell fon of King

James I ; but as they are printed

with the reil of Jonlbn's works, 1

could not help thinking them ^t*
fcrving of a mention here,

72b. The Spendthrift. C;
Anonym. 1680. 'I his I iihd men-
tioned only in TIjc Bihijh Theatre.

2?."]. Tut Spendtwrikt. C,
by Matthew Draper. Arted at the

Hay-iMarkSt, 8vo. 1731. The
hint of this play is taken from
Shaklpeare's London Prodigal,

228. The Spendthrif't. C.
tranllated from the French, and
printed in Fooie's Comic ll.eatret

vol. I«

229. The Spendthrift, or,

A Chrijlmas Gamhol. Farce, by Dr.
Kenrick. Afted at Covent-Gar-
den 1778. Not printed. This
was taken from Charks Johnfon's

Country Lajfisf and was a£led only

two nights.

230. The SpightfulSister.
Com. by Abr. Bailey, 410. 1667.

The author of this play is allowed

by both Langbaine and Jacob to be

ittc from plagiarifm, what he has

written being all his own, and his

charaders, particularly thole of

Lord Occus and Winifred, to be

truly original. Jacob however
concludes, and with reufon, from
its being printed without either

prologue, epilogue, or dedication,,

that it never mnde an appearance

on thelhoe.

231. Tee Spir?t OF Contra-
piCTioN. Farce, of twoadls, by a

Gentleman of Cambridge, Bvo.

1760. This farce made its ap-

pearance at the Theatie Royal in

Covent-Garden, but with verv

little fuccei's. Nor indeed did it

deferve a better fate than' it met

with, there being neither plot,

charafter, wir, humour, nor lan-

guage through the whole, except-

ing fome little of the virago fpirit

kept up in the charaftcr of Mrs.

Partlett, who, from the making it

a fettled principle to Contradict to

the utmoft the inelinaiions ot evi'ry

other
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other petfon, is tricked into the

compelling her daughter to a

match with the man flie lovei,

but whom her mother is made tu

believe (he Has the utmoll diflike

to. Mr. Rich is faid to have had

fome hand in this Farce.

233. The SpikitualMinok.
Com. 8vo. 1763. A low and l^u-

pid imitation of Footers Minor.

233. The SpLEEN«or iflington

S/>aw, A Comic Piece, of two
aSti, by George Colman, perform^

ed at Drury Lane, 8vo. i7;6. A
performance which will not leflen

the eftabliflied fame of its inge-

nious author, though it did not

meet with equal fuccefs with other

of hit performances.

234. The Spouter, or, T/je

Trifle Revenge. Comic Farce, in

two ads, 8vo. 17(6. A whimfi-

cal produ£lion of Mr. Murphy,
with the connivance of Mr. Gar-
rick. The chief perfonages in

this piece were deligned as repre-

fentations of living authors and
managers. Garrick himfelf. Rich,

Foote, and young Cibber, are all

the objeds of its merriment, which

is unmixed with the leall oiFen-

five feverity, as will be fuppofed

from the circumftance of their

leaders having been privy to the

publication.

23^. The Spouter, or, The
Double Revenge. Comic Farce, in

three ads, by Henry Dell, 8vo.

1756.

236. The Spring. Paftoral,

by James Harris, £fq. Aded at

Drury-Lane, 410. 1763.

237. Spring's Glory, vin-

dicating Love by Temperance^ againfl

the Tenet, '* fine Cerere & Baccho
" friget Venus." Moralized in a
Malke, by Thomas Nabbes, 410.

1638. The title of this piece fo

amply explains ihe fubjed it is

written on, that I need fay nothing

more in regard to it. At the end
Vol. il.

of it are printed Poems, Epigramii
Klegies, and Epithaladiiums of
the fame author.

238. The SotriNii of Ama*
TiA- Coroi by Thomas Shadwell*

Aded by their Majeilies fervanti,

4ro. 1688. This play is founded
on the Adeithi of Terence, the

charaders of the two elder Bel<>

fonds being exadly thole of the

Micio and Demea, and the two
younger Belfonds the Efchinus

and Ctefipbo of that celebrated

Comedy . Mr. Shadwell has how-
ever certainly, if not improved on
thofe charaders in their intrinlic

merit, at leaft fo far modernized
and moulded them to the prefent

taile, as to render them much mork
palatable to an audience in ge-

neral, than they appear to be in

their ancient habits. This play

met with good fuccefs, and is ftill

at times performed to univerfal fa«

tisfadion. The fcene lies in AN
fatia, the cant name for White
Fryars ; and the author has intro*

duced fo much of the cant or

gamblers' language, as to have
rendered it necellary to prefix a
gioffary for the leading the reader

through a labyrinth oftoncommon
and unintelligible jargon.

239. SquiRE Badger. Bui^

letta, in two parts. Aded at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1778. The
mufic of this piece was compoled

by Dr. Arne, who probably alfo

wrote the words It is taken from

Fielding's Don ^ixote in England^

and was afterwards brought out

under the title of The Sot.

240. The Squire Bur-
lesqued, or, Tht aharpers out-

'witteil. Com. by Bartholomew
Bourgeois, 8vo. 1765

241. SoiriRE Old-Sap, or.

The Night Adventures. Com. by
Thomas Darfey. Aded at the

Duke's Theatre, 410. 1679. This
play is greatly obliged to ftveral

A

»

Novels
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Novels ami other Dramas fcr the
GCinpofition of its plor, which is

very intricate and huly. For in

-

H.ince.ihe chandler of ScpireOld-
Sap, and the incident ut Pimpo's
lying him to the tree in the firft

a^, is borrowed from T/>i Contical

llijiory ef I'ranaon, Tricklovc's

cheating Old-Mip with the bell,

and Pimpo'n Handing in Henry's
place, is related in Boccace's No-
vels, Dec. 7. Nov. 8. and in Fon-
taine's Tale of la Gagturt iks Irois

Commcres : and 'I'ricklove's con-
trivance with Wclford for having
Old-Sap beaten in her cloaths in

the fame a<ft^, ai;d which k alfo

an incident in Fletcher's Uoman
flias'i/, Raven fcroft's Liinilon Ciic-

ip'ifs, and fome other Comedies, is

evidently taken fiotn Boccace,

Dec. 7. Nov. 7.

242. The Stage Bea toss'd
IN A Blanket, or, Tf.e Hypo-

crite a la Moilf. Com. Anonym.
410. 1704. Thi.s piece, though
vviihout a name, was written by

ihe humorous Tom Brown. It

confills of three'adls only, and is

a fatire on Jeremy Collier, who
wrote a fcveie book againft the

Ibge and dramatic writer?, called,

Jl Jhdtt Hfw of the Immorality and
Prophanciiiji of the EngUjh Stage,

Mr. Brown Hat dedicated his piece

to Chriilophci Ri( '1, Efq; patentee

ot the Theatre Ro\al, and father

of the late patentee ot Covent-

Garden Theatre.

243. The Staci Coach.
1 arce, by George Far(.]uh;ir, 4I0.

1710. In this little piece he was

lilTilied by Mr. Motteux ; yet after

i\\\ it is nothing more than a pla-

giarilm, ihc whole plot of it, and

loiTie entire fctnes, particularly

one between Caprain I'afil and

Nicodemus Somebody, being bor-

rowed frrm a little French piece,

called 1 .cs C.aroJJcs dOrlcans. The
fcc;:e is hid in an inn on the

road, and the time about three

hours, viz. from the coming in

of the coach to its ftage, till about

midnight.

244. TnK State Farce, or,

fhtj (tre all come homt^ 8vo. 1757.

245. The Staoe Mutineers,
or, A Vlayhotifc to be Let, A Tragi-

Comi-Farcicat Ballad Opera. Att-

ed at Covent-Gardcn. Anonym.

[17^3] 8vo. This piece is only

a burlefque on a contcft between

the manager of one of the theatres

and his performers, at the head

of the male-content part of whom
Mr. Theophilus Cibber at th'at

time Itood in a very confpicuous

light, and is in this piece cha-

rafterized by the name of Ancient

Piilol, all the fpeeches put into

his mouth being thrown into the

bomballic or mock tragedy (lylc

which Shakfpeare has given to

that charadlcr in his two parts of

Hairy IV. and the Merry ITivcs 0/

IFintlfor. As in all difputes of

this kind both fides are generally

to blame, I ihall not here attempt

to enter on the merits of the caufe,

but content myfelf with obferving

that the Farce under our prefent

confideration feems to be written

in favour of the performers. The
fcene lies in the playhoufe at the

time ofrehearfal.

246. The Staple of News.
Com. by Ben jonfon, Fol, 1631.

I'his play, though not printed till

the above date, was firfl adted in

the year 1625. He has intro-

duced in this Comedy four Gof-

fips, by way of interlocutors, who

remain on the ilage during the

whole reprefentation, and make

comments and criticifms on all

the feveral incidents of the piece.

It, however, is not the only in*

Aance of this kind of conduft,

he having done the very fame

thing in two other plays, viz.

Ei'ery Ma?i cut of his Hrmeur, and

the
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{\\e McrjfHctic Lady', and Flt'tdier

in his Kiii^h of the humin^ Pijllt

has followed the very f.ine ex-

ample. Scene, London. It is en-

tered on the books of the Siati )U-

ers' Company, April 14, 1626.

247. riit Sr.\TE JUGGI.f-R)

or, Sir Politic Rhhctnd. A new }>^:;-

cile Opera. Anonym. Bvo. 173J.
'I'his is one of thole pieces in

which Sir Robert Walpole, then

jirime minilTer, war abufcd, in re-

|;4rd to liie jobs which the public

imagined were goin^j foiwiirds

witn refpcdl to the exciie nnd other

branches of the public revenues.

248. The Si'atl; or Inno-
CKNCK, or, The Fall I'f Man. Au
Opera, 4to. 1676. 410. 1177. 4to.

1692. This piece was never per-

formed, the fubjefl being too fo-

lemn, and the charaftt-rs of a na-

ttue that would render it almoil

blafphemy for any perfoii to at-

tempt the reprefentation of them.

It is written in heroic verfe or

rhyme, and the plot is founded on

Milton's Paradijc hjl^ from which

he has even borrowed many beau-

ties in regard to his langu.ige and

ffentimcnts. Some of tlie nicer

and mote delicate critics have

found fault with this Open, charg-

ing the author with anachronifm

and abfurdity in introducing Lu-

cifer converfing about the world,

its font), matter, and viciflitudc?, at

a time previous to its creation, or

at leaft to the polfibility of his

knowing any thing concerning it.

And indeed Mr. Dryden fecms

himfclf to have been aware of its

lying open to fiich kind of ob-

jedlioiis, by his having prefixed to

It an apology for Her I'c I'onry,

and for the Licmtia Foctica, of

which he had indeed made a molt

ample ufe in this piece. On the

whole, however, it has undoubt-
edly very great beauties, and is

Very higiily coninicnded by Nat.

Lee, fn a copy of verfei publiflifd

with it; nor is it ?t all der.i -ilij^

from its merit to own, that w( arc

by no means blinu to lomeAj^vLiuhs

that it may have. As Dr Jo .1 foii

truly obfcrve", is is termed bv
Pryden an opera : it is r;ither a

trn^edy in htr^ ic rhyme, t ut of

which the pi-rfona-'es are luch as

(•annot dccen'ly lie rcprritnted on
the lia.;e. borne fuc'i pod iCtion

wa.- furifeeii by Marvel who Wiitcs

thus to Milton :

" Or if a Work fo infiivtc hr fivinnM,

" Jpalooa I was kit t'oini: leh (kilt'iil

" liaad,

" Such iis il'.lquift nl'.viyf what is well,
<' Aiul liy ill-;m'l.itiiij; v.o'.ild c.\cel,

" IM p:hc hi;',Ke I'lcluinj tlic wh )1.: troa-
" linn's tlav

•' T'l I'l.iiir.c in fccnc, and thow it in a
•' play."

It is one of Dryden's hady pro-

dudions ; for the heat of his

imagination railed it in a month.

249. The StatI': of Physic.
Com. Anonym. 8vo. 1742. This
piece was never adled, nor do I

know who was the author, yet I

conjciiturc it mull have been fome
psribn of the faculty, fince, if I

may be allowed a pa'try quibble,

it is apparent, that even in the

very titlc-paoje, to make ufe of
the vulgar phrafe, He talks like an
apoth(car\.

z:;o. TheStatesman foiled.

A, iViufical Com. of two ad', by
Robert DoHie ; performed at the

Hay-M.irket, ovo. 176^ The
mufic by Mr. lluib.

251. I H E S rATUTii. PaftTial

Mal'qu.', privately performed with

applaufe, 8vo. 1777.

253. Kin^ Stephen, the Hifi,»y

of. A Flay, by vv iHiam Snak-

fpeare. Entered on the books of

the Statioueri' Company June 29,
1660, but not primed. 1: cannot

but be a fubjcd: oi" regret, that this

performance is lull 10 the world.

Should it exiit in any library, it is

A a .2 hoped
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hoped that the proprietor will

gratify the general cariolity by
ihc publir:ition of it.

2^j. i'u.'^/ Stephkn's Grken,
or, T'/jc Gfnerom Lovers. Com.
by William Philips, tfq. 8vo.

1730. This piece was never a£t-

cd, nor have I ever feen it. It is

mentioned in none of the cata-

logues but The Ihiiijp Theatre
\

from which, and the title, I lhr)uld

be apt to conclude the author an

Iriihman, the fcene of aiSlion of

his piece being laid in a place

which is, with refpcA to Dublin,

nearly the fame as the Mall in St.

iames's Paik is with regard to

.ondon ; that if to fay, the theatre

for the playing uiFall die various

turns of vanity, afFedation, and

gallantry, and the fcene of thou-

lands of aflignations and intrigues.

254. The Step-mother.
Tragi-Com. by Sir Robert Stapyl-

ton, 4to. 1664. Adtc'd at Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields, by the Duke of

York's fervants. Though Sir Ro-
bert did not put his name to this

play, yet the prologue, uhich ex-

prefsl^'' declares it to be written by

the author of The Slighted Maid,

authorizes my giving the credit of

it to this gentleman. The fcene

lies at Verulam, or St. Alban's ;

and the inllrumental, voial, and

recitative mulic, were compofed by

Mr. Locke. Two mafques are in-

lerud in the body of the play,

y!-/.. one in the third afl, called

Jp llo's Mdjijur, the fcene of which

li a grove, wherein is a laurel

tree and three pophir trees ; the

other is ca'led Diana s Mafquey in

which n hawthorn tree is mude the

grand fcene of aftion.

255. The SrocK-ioBBERS,or,
7Z)tf Humours of Exchangc-AUty,

Com. of three acls. Anonym. 8vo.

1 7 CO. This is one more of the

piecci vviitten on the iollics of the

year 17JC, ')ui which, like the reH

ot them, was never %ded.

a^6. 1 HK StoLI N IIlIRESI,

or, ^he Salamanca DJlor oni-ftloited.

Com. by Su(ani>u Ccnilivre. .'di-

ed at Lincoln'b-Inn Fields. No
date, 4ti>. [17c 3,]' Scene, P.'ltrni".

2s7« vJTONKHtNGji. Palloiai,

by John Speed. Adcd bcloie iJt.

Rich; rd Ba)lie, the prefident ard
fclluws of the Collegfof St. JohnV,
Oxford, in their common rcfi dlu)

,

at what time, fays Wood, the iuid

Dodlor was returned from S.ilii-

bury, after he had been inllailed

Dean thereof, anno 1635. iSot

printed.

258. The Strange Disco-
very. Tragi-Lom. 410. i6|o.

This play has the letter J. G.
Gent, prefixed to it as the itiittals

of the author's name, and in foine

copiesof this only edition the name

J. Cough at length. The plot,

and great part of the langUMge, is

taken from the tenth book of

Ihtagtnts and Charkka^ or Helio-

dorus's Ethinpiv UiJlo>y^ which is

looked on to re one of the moil

ancient, and is unquelUonably one

of the fined romances extant. It

is to be had in Englilh, the firll

five books being tranflated by a

perfon of quality, the remaining

five by Mr. Tate, 8vo. 1686.

The fcene in the beginning and

end of this play lies in Ethio-

pia, in the other parts of it in

England and Greece.

259. The Stratford Ju-
bilee. Com. of two a£l5, by

Francis Gentleman, as it hath

been lately exhibited at Stratford

upon Avon with great applaufe.

To which is prefixed. Scrub's Irip

to the Jubilee^ 8vo. 1769.

260. The Strollers. Farce.

Afted at Drury-Lane. This is

only an extra«il of foine particular

fcenes from a comedy written by

John
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John Durant Breval, called The

Vlayi the Plot
^

jiublilhed in 171 8.

It has lometimei been adled with

the aJd'tion ot another little piece,

Called The Mnck Counlefs,

a6i. rnKSmoi-LER's Packet
BROkK oi'EN. umo. 174,1. This

is nothing mnre than a fmali col-

Icflion ot dnlU, calculated for

Ba'tholomew-Fair, and other fiiiri

and country villages, being cer-

tain leleft fcenea borrowed from

d'fFcrent comedies, and put toge-

ther lo as to form (hort pieces,

eafily reprefented by four or five

perfons only, in the very fame man-
ner as thofc publilhed by Kirk-

man and Cox, and mentioned in

the foregoing part of this work,

under the title of Sport upon Sport.

The pieces contained in this col-

ledion are only feven. Their

titles and the dramas they are bor-

rowed from as follows

:

1, The BUkiT bilk\h or The

Banquet of Wiles,— from— The
Mulch in Newgate of C. Bullock.

2. The Bra^Mlocioy or His JVor-

Jl:ip the Cully.-' horn— Con^retJe's

Old Batchelor.

5. The Feign'd Shipvjreck, or The

Lmyinary //</>.— from— The El-

derBrother oi Beaumont and Fletcher,

4. The Guardians ovrr-reaeh'd in

their o%vn Humour^ or The Lover me*

tamorphos\l.— from— Mrs. Cent-

livre^s Bold Stroke for a IVife.

5, The Litij^ious Suitor defeated^

ox A Netv Wajf to s^et a Wife.—
from— Bullock^ s Woman's a Riddle,

b. The Sexes mifmatch*d.^ or A
Ki'iv If ay to get a Hujland,— from
-—Southerners Oroonnkof and the

Monfieur Ihomas of Beaumont and
Fletcher.

7. The Witchcraft of Love, or

Stratagem upon Stratagem.—from—
JVIrs. Centlivre's Mans ieivitcl/df or

71h' Dev'l to do about her.

262. The SruDiiN rs. Com.
alic;ed Irom Shaklpeare's Lwc's

Labour L>fl, and adapted to the

Aage, 8vn. 176a.

263. Tllli bTURDY Br.OCARb.
A New Ballad Opera. Dedicated

to the I.ord Mayor, Aldermen, SiC.

of L ndon, 8vo. 173J. This piece

was written on oecafion of the

Excifc-Cill.

164. The Sm.ircTs' Joy for
THE Kino's KfisroR ation, A
facred Alafcjue, by Di. Anthony
badler, +to 1061. gratefully made
public for hi* J;jcitd Mjijcfty. The
plot of this pit'te is fouDded on the

ill Kin;^s, ch.xi. 12. and 2 Ohrn-
niclts, ch. xiii. And the (cenc,

for tYc l.andf in Canaan, for ihe

Blace^ in Bethel, and for the PerJOit^

in Jeroboam,

265. The SuccHssFUf. Pi-

KATE. A Piay, by Charles John-
fon. Acled ac Drury-I-ane, 410,

17/3. This play iy taken from an

old one written by Lodowick
Carlell, called A>viragus and Phi-

licia. The feene, the Cty of ."laint

Lawrence in the lUind of IVia-

dagafcar.

266. The SitccessfulStrav-
CERS. Trag-Coni. by William
Mountfort. A(Eled at DruryLane,
4to. 1696. This play is muih
fuperior to The Injured Lovers of

the fame author; yet he is by no

means clear from the charge of
plagiarifm with regard to his plot,

however original his language and
conduit of the piece may bt:; the

defign of the cataltrophe being

evidently boirowrd from Scarron's

Novel, called The Rived Bro-

thers.

267. The Suicide. A Com.
in four aits, by Cieorge Colman.
Acted ac the Hviy-Msrket, 1778.

Not printed. The; author of this

piece may be confidf red as oneofwe
brll judges ot It ge writing of any

dramatill now living. Although
noneof ihecharadk-rscai be f^ L;ken

of as litw, ycc liic bufiiiefs ot the

A a 3 drama
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drama is conduced with fo much
jiidi'cincpt, thai we cannot but
dictum this very plra(iti;4 comedy
at little ir.ftri>ir 10 the bcU of Mr.
Lc'n '.n'l ptoduOioiis. The (]uar-

Tfhi.if: utri- 1 cuvccr the pcci iind

th'pl ;y;.'i J- iaktn ivomJof<pbAK-
(/>.:• J, .11 d I he (iLie. fioni /he Cu:^'

colli!' >.A \iK-\\\'. (M't .'Mid Fletther.

i( 3. ' UK l-)U',tkN LoVEUS,
or, inihrniitii:'. Com, bv I homas
Sh.idvve'l. Aded at the Duke of
"\'orK*s 7'h<airc, 4'o. i(;6^'. 'J'hc

auibcr owns in his pref;:ce ihat he
had rectivcil a hint fri>in the n-
prrt ot Aioliiii.*.-. /.rt F.icIm-hx, en
vvhirh he: had f.iunJcd ihe plot of

this come(!) ; but at tiie fume time
dtiUiie^ that ht" h.id purfiied that

hu.t in the. (ormation of great pait

c\ bi.v owp p.a) betore tne French
cm- eve-- ran.c into his hands. Be
this, i^ovvever, as it mav, he has

CMtainly made very good tile of

wliatt-vcr ifliltances he borrowed,

having rcncified his own piece ex-

tremely regular ai.d entertaining.

'I ill.- pL'ice of 'hr fcinc in Loi don,

the time fii[ p frij in the month of

Mfuch in the year 1667-8.
2 ('9. The Sum ax, or, Lov:

and l-\tmr. Tr.'-;g. by Irancis Gcn-
tleniait, Actc<i ar the llay-IMaikst,

Svo. 1770. TliiE p>ay was written

about the ytar 17:15 and has neen

iiecjUL-ntly acted ai Huh, Yoric,

and ScHrb;iioug!i. 'I he plot is

lounded in J uik:/h lulioiy.

2;o, 'J'liE i-^i-'i.TAN A. Farce.

Adled at Drury-Lane 1771;. A
frivolous rarec-flicw performance,

wiiich bu: for the fjiicddcr of its

icer.trv, and the ^[.rightiif.cfs of a

female perlbrnitr, would have met

with Ci.rly c'.nJcniiu.tion. It is

founded on a tale of INlaim ontel

;

was at fiill f^iid to be cntrpoled by

italic fi.ji;..y man of (jua,»iy ; but

wai) afierwaids known to be the

wcrk olljiokcrfiaff.

^71. Till: Sv;."! ANtss, Tjng.

by Charles Johnfon, 8vo. 171 7^,

'J Jiis i- li: le inoic thr.n a tranfla-

tion 01 Ji c Btijiizct of Racine ; a

piece which ot itu-lf is elleemed

the very word ot that aulhoi's

writii,j;s ; and as Wr. Johnfon's

laltnt Itemed to confiil much ir.or?

in comedy than tragecy, it is rot

m^jch to be wondered at if this •

pla) , thus feivcd up at fecond-hand

by (o indifferent ti cook, fhould

rather form sn iniipid and dif-

tafltful difh ; yet it was performed

at Drury-Lane Theatre with no
very bad fuccefs. Ihe conclud-

ing lines to the prologue probably

ocKdmned 'the author, many years

alter, to be introduced into 'TLc

Dit'icintl

:

" At Ical't, 'tis hopM, he'll meet a kinder
" fau-,

"Will) flvivcs fome flaiulard author to

" traiillau",

" Tlian they, who give you, without
' omi: rei'pnting,

" Loiio;-lali<nuM rionlt-iifc ot" their own
" inventing.

" Such, \var;s have been, who boldly durft

" adventure
" To chib a farce by tripartite indenture :

" But, lot them Ihare ihtir dividend of
" prailV,

" And their own fool's cap wear Inftead

•< of bays."

271. Summer Amusement,
or, ^t/w Adventure at Margate. Com.
Optra, by MelTieuis Andrews and

INJiles. Adtd at the Hay-Maiket
T 7 yq.

'1 he fubjefl cf this piece is

ol high importance, and the man-

ner in \vh:eh it is treated will un-

doubtcdlycountcnance ihe joint la-

bours of the brace of authors,

vvhofe names it has been our office

to retord.

^73. 'i'nE Summer's 'I'alk.

iMuiical Com. of thice zt\%, by

Rich:ird Ciiiuberland, Itfq. A6lcd

at Covent-G:;rden, ^!vo. 176^.

'i'jiis comedy met with but a told

reception, ihoupji it was pciformtd

nine ii^ght.-.

bl'MMER's LAST WnL
A.\y

2}-4.
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AND TiiSTAMENT. Cotn. by
Thomas Nalh, 410. 1600.

275. The Sun's Darling. A.

Mafque, by John Ford and rhoraas

Dekker. Aded at WhitehaJI, and
afterwards at the Cockpit in Drurv-

Litne, 4to. 1656,410. 1657. The

J)1an
of ihh mafque alludes to the

our feafons of the year. The
explanation of the defign is to be

feen prefixed to the Dramntis Per-

fonx. It was not publilhed till

after the death of the authors.

276. The Superannuated
Gali-ant. Farce, by Jofeph

Keed, i2mo. about 1746. This

piece is by the fame author as the

Regifter Office and Mailrigal and

Truflctta, mentioned before. It was
never aftcd.

277. Thk SuPi'i.rcANTS. Tr.

tranflatcd from vEfchylys, by K.

Potter, 4to 1777.

278. The Supposes. Com. by
George Gafcoigne, 4Jto. 1566.

This i? one of theearliert dramatic

pieces which can properly be call-

ed plays in the Knglifh language,

andwas aftedat Qr^iy's-Inn. It is

a tranOation from ^n Italian co-

medy, by the cejebrated Ariofto.

The projogue to it is written in

profe, which, though not cufto-

niary at this time, has been fol-

lowed by foine other of our drama-

tic writers, particularly Cockayne,

in the prologue to Trajipiilln Jup-

pe<l a Prince ; and Tate, in his

epilogue to Duke and no Ditkc.

ShakTpeare has alfo given us an

example of an epilogue in prole,

which is even to this day con-

ihntly fpoken to the play, and

feems now to be confidered as part

of it, viz. the long fpetxh of Kofa-

liiid, at the conclufion of his

comedy of Asyou like it.

275. Suri'osi'.i) Inco.vstancy.
A Play ; entered on the books of

the Stationers' Company Nov. 29,

1653, but not printed.

280. The SuRpRisAL. Com
\fy Sir Robert Howard, Fol. 1665.
The fcene, Sienna.

381. Susanna. By Thomas
Garter, 410. 1578. Tf.e runnine
title of this play its, The Cimm.iJy

of the mojle vcrtuous and god^r ^'«-

fanna. The Dramatis Pcrfonce is

printed in the title-page, wherein
it is alfo faid that eight perfons

may eafily play it. It is written

in metre, printed in the old black

letter, and not divided into ads,

three great tokens of its being a

very ancient piece. The playe of
Sujhiiua was entered, by Thomas
Colwell, in the books of the Sta-

tationeri' Company 1568 to 1569.
282. Susanna, or. Innocence

Preji'rv*d, Mufical Drama, by
Elizabeth Toilet, i2mo. 1755.
I'rinted in a Collcdion of Poems
pubiiihed that year.

283. Susanna'sTears. Both
Langbaine and Jacob mention a
piece of this name ; but as they

neither of them pretend to have
feen ir, I am apt to believe that it

may be the lalt-menticned play

but one, cither with an altered title

in fome later edition, or coming
to their knowledge only by report,

and with a wrong name.

2S4. Suspicious Husband.
Com. by Dr. Benjamin Iluadly,

8vo. J 747. This comeJy was firil

prt:fcnied at Covent-Garden houfe,

and iippears 10 have one llaiidard

])roof of merit, which is, that al-

tlioiigh, on the firlt night it was
performed, it feemed threatened

with confiderable oppofui^n ; yet,

trom the time the curtuin role, it

gradually overcame all prejudice

agaiiili: it, met with univcrl.il ap-

plaud, and continues to this day
one of the moll tavourite pieces

with the public, being as (re-

quently prefented to crowded thea-

tres as any one modern comedv
on the lill, To fpeul; im.partieUy

A a 4 of
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cf it, however, its merit is rather

plcafing than ftriking, an4 the bufy

•£livity of the plot takes oiF our
attention to the want of defign,

charafter, and language, which
even its bei^ trends mult confefs

to be difcoyerable on a more ri-

gid fcrutiny. Yet the audience is

kept conilantly alive; and as the

principal intent of comedy is to

(entertain, and afford the care-tired

inind a few hours ol diffipation, a

picce confiiiing of a number of

lively bufy fcenes, intermingled

with eafy fprightly converlation

and charafttrs, which, if not glar-

ing, are at leaft not unnatatal,

will frequently anfwer that pur-

po/'e more efFefluilly than a co-

medy of more complete and la-

boured regularity, and therefore

furely lays a ver> juft claim to our

approbation and ihanks. Yet this

play is not entirely devoid of

inerit with refpeft to charafter,

lince that of ^ang«r, though not

new, is abfoluiely well drawn, and
inay, I think, be placed as the

nioft perfed portrait of the lively,

honeft, and undefigning rake of

the prefent age ; por can Mr.
Garrick's inimitable performance

of (hat charader, which indeed

|vas in great meafure the fupport of

the piece duting its firft run, b?

ever forgotten, whilp one perfon

furvivcs who has feen him in it.

Clarinda is an amiable, lively, and
hone il coquet ; and Striftland,

though evidently copied from Ben
Jonfon-8 Kitely in Evfry Man in

vis Hbmour, apd indeed greatly in-

ferior to that character, has ne-

verthelefs feme Icenes in which the

agitations of a weak piind, af-

fected with that moil tormenting

of all pttflions, 'Jcaloufy, are far

jFrom bting badly exprc/Teil ; ncr

can I bring a more convincing

argufnent to prove this aflcriion,

than the univerfal reputation the

S U
performing of that charafler

Ijrought to an aftor of no very

capital (hare of merit in other

parts, viz. Mr. Bridgewater, who,

during the run of this comedy, ob-

tained fo much of the public ap-

probation by his performance of

Mr. Stridlland, as even in an ad-

vertifemenr of his benefit to aflign

that approbation as a reafon for

his making choice of this play

rather than any other. The fcene

lies in London, and the time about

thirty-fix hours.

285. The Suspicious flus-

EANP cPrnciziio, or, The Plagne

of Enny. Farce, by Charles Mack-
iin, 1747. This piece was afted

at the Theatre Royal in Drury-

Lane, and is, as it flyles itlelf,

a criticiim on the foregoing play.

It hath never appeareu in print.

286. The bwAGGEijiiNG Dam-
sel. Com. by Robert Chamber-
laine, 410. 1640. It is uncertain

whether this play was ever afted

;

but it is ulhered into the world by

five recommendatory copies of

verfes, one of which is written by

Mr. Rawlins, ai d is in requital

for one prefixed by our author to

that gentleman's tragedy of The

Kclellio7j. 7 his cuftom of authors

complimenting each other, was

formerly grearly in vogue; and wc
fee Dryden, Lee, Jonfon, Fletcher,

&c. alternately paying this tribute

to each othei's merits. It feems,

however, to be now laid afide, the

writers of the prefent age appear-

ing more zealcufly to make it

their endeavour to point out to

the public how very fniall a fhare

of genius is pofltffed by every

author but himfelf ; and io fuc-

cefsfully do ihey purfue this can-

did plan, that generally at thq

conclufion of every contell of this

kind, the world becomes perfectly

convinced of the juttice of their

aiTertions, and is ready to believe

that
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that every Individual amons them
has fpoken the truth in his turn.

387. SWETNAM THE WOMAN-
MATER ARRAIGn'd BY WOMEN.
Com. Aded at the Red Bull by

the late Queen's fervants. Anony-
mous. 4to. 1620. This play is

chiefly intended to laih a very

Jcandalous pamphlet againft the

female fex, written by one Jofeph

Swetnam, intituled, The Arraign-

ment of kiv.'i, idle,frovjarJ, and in-

conjiant Wemen. The plot, how-
ever, is built on an old Spanifh book,

called Htftoria da Aurelia^ y Ifa-

hdla Hija del Rey de Ejcotia, &c.
The fcene, in Sicily.

288. The Swindlers. Farce.

A£ted at Drury-Lane, April 25,

1774, for the benefit of Mr. Bad-
deley, but not printed.

2K9. The Switzer. A play,

by Arthur Wilfon. Entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company
Sept. 4, 1646, but not printed.

290. Swords into Anchors.
Com. by Mr Blanch, 4to. 1725.
This play was never afled, nor in-

deed could any thing but the

dotage of an author towards the

offspring of his brain, produced
by a hally delivery when its parent

was feventy-five years of age, ex-

/cufe the folly of having fuftered it

to appear in print. The plot is

nothing more than the introduc-

ing an officer of rank and fortune,

who havinji fallen in love with the

daughter of a merchant, in order to

oblige the old gentleman and his

daughter, throws up his commif-
fion, and on quitting the army
difpofes of his money to the

purpofes of commerce. There is

nothing dramatic in the whole
piece ; but if we may judge of the

author's difpoiition fiom his writ-

ing, he appears to have been very

^ond of the convivial pleafures.

having introduced eatini^ and
drinking into almoft every fcene.

291. The Sylph. Com. Piece,

in one aA, tranflated from Fagan,
8vo. 1771.

292. Sylla. a Dramatic En-
tertainment, by Mr. Derrick, 8vo.

1753. This is only a tranflation,

not defigned for the ftage, of a
kind of Opera written originally

in French by the King of Pruflia.

293. Sylla's Ghost. A Dra-
matic Satyrical Piece. Anonym.
1689. This piece I have never

feen, nor can form any idea of its

defign. I find it mentioned only

in The BritiJIj Theatre.

294. Sylvia, or. The Qmntiy
Burial. A Ballad Opera, by Geo.
Lillo, 8vo. 1731. This was one
of the pieces which the general

vogue of thefe ballad Operas oc-

calioned by the fuccefs of The
Beggar's Opera being brought forth,

into the world. It was performed
at Lincoln's-Inn Fields Theatre,

but with no very great fuccefs.

29;. The Syracusan. Trag.
by Dr. Dodd. This piece was
never either afted or printed. It

was written while the author was
an unclei -graduate at Cambridge,
and was fold in 17 50 to Mr.
Wati:;- ;. le printer. On the au-
thor's taking orders in 1751, he
withdrew the copy from the hands
of rhe managers, and returned the

monev the prin:er had advanced.

1; W" founded on a fiftitious ilory,

and was intended to be performed
with chorufes. Probably it may
iUll remain in manufcript.

296. The Syrens. Mafque,
in two a£ls, t)y Captain Edward
Thompfon, performed at Covent-
Garden, 8vo. i77'6. This piece,

afier being thrice performed, was
difmilfed wiih the contempt it fo

well dclerved.
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Com.I. A Tale op a Tub.
l\ by Ben Jonfon, Fol. 1640.

The fcene, Finfbury Hundred.
This is not one of our author's

bell pieces, being chiefly confined

to low humour.
2. Tamberlajn the Gkeat

or, T/je Scythian Shepherd. Trag
in two parts, by ChrilK Marine,

4to, 1590— 1593, The full ti-

tles of thefe two plays are as fol-

lows, viz. Of the firit part. Tain-

berlainc the Great, luho from a Scy-

thian Shepherd, by his rare and zvo/:-

derful Conqurftx^ became a moj} puif-

Jant and mighty Monarque, And (for

his Tyranriy and Terrour in War)
noeti termed the Scourge of Gody di-

vided into tnjoo Tragical Difcour/'esy

4to. 1590. Of the fecond part.

Of the Bloodie Conqi/rfls of tnigbty

Tamherlaine^ ivilh his iwpajfionatc

Fury for the Death ofhis Lady and
Loir, thefair Zenocrate ; hisFouriiie

pf Exhortation to his three fons^ and
the Maner of bis ovjn Death, 1593.
The fcene of both thefe pieces lies

'in Perfia, and they are both print-

ed in the old black letter. The
plot IS taken from the Life of Ta-
merlane, as related by Knolles

and other Hiflorians of the Tur-
killi allairs.

3. Tamberlane the
Great. Trag. by Charles Saun-
df-Tf. Aded at the Theatre Royal,

4to. 1 68 1. This was elleemed a

very good play, and was highly

commended by Banks and other

his contemporary writers. The
author himlclf confelles his defign

to be taken from a Novel, called

T A •

Tamerlane and Jjleria, Epilogue

by Dryden.

4. Tamerlane. Trag. by

N. Rowe. .^ded at Lincoln's-

Inn Fields, 4to. 1702. This play

was written in compliment to

King William III. whofe charaftcr

the author intended to dii'ptay un-

der that of Taonerlane. It wa$
received with great applaufe at its

firrt appearance, and dill conti-

nues to be an admired play. In

purfuance of Mr. Rowe's intended

compliment, it has been a con-

llant cuftom at all the theatres

both in London and Dublin, to

rcprefent it on the 4th of Novem-
ber, which was that monarch's

birth-day. In Dublin more efpc-

cially it is made one of what is

called the Government Nights at

the theatre, when the Lord Lieu-

tenant, or in his abfcnee the Lords

Jullices, pay the ladies the com-
pliment of rendering the boxes

entirely fiee to fuch of them as

chufe to come to the houfe. Nor
has it been unufual in fome thea-

tres to perforin this pl^y on the

fucceeding night alfo, which is

the anniverfary of his firlt landing

on the Englilh coall.

Dr. Johnfon obfervts, that the

virtues of Tamerlane feem to have

been arbitrarily alTigncd him by
his poet, for we know nt •: that

hiftury gives him any other qua-

lities than ihofe which make a

conqueror. The faQv .• .lowever

of the time was, to accumulaje

upon Lewis all that can raife

horror and detcllatioa ; and what-

ever
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fver good was witheld from him,
that it might not be thrown away,
was beitowed upon King William.

This was the tragedy which
Rowe valurd mofl, and that which
probably, by the help of political

auxiliarifs, excited moll applaufe ;

but occafiouHl poe'ry muft often

conten; iiJllf wiih occafional

prai'e. Tamerlane has for a long
time been aded only once a year,

on the night when K'ng William
Ipiided. Our quarrel vviih Lewis
has been lonf, over, and it now
gratifitia neither zeal nor malice
to il-e him painted with aggra-

vated features, like a Saracen upon
a iign.

Dr. Wartcn, in his Eflay on
the Genius and Writings ot Pope,

p. 271. remarks, that there is a
want of unity in The Table of Ta-
v:cr:an(^ and that fuch a furious

charafter as that of Bajazet is ea-

fily drnvvn and cafily aded.

5. The Taming of the
Shuew. a pleafaiuu conceited

Hiftorie. .As it hath beene fun-

dry times afted by the right hon-
nurabie the Earle of Pembrooke
his fervants, 4*0. 1607. This
play is a dificfent one from Shak-
fpeare's, and fuppofed to be prior

to it. The merit of it in any
other light than being what our
great bard availed himfelf of, is

but fler.dcr. It has lately been
reprinted by Mr. Nichols.

6. T n H Taming <^ f the
Shrew. Com. by William Shak-
fpeare. A(flcd at the Black-Friers

and the Globe, Fol. ibrj. This
is very far from being a regular

play, yet has many very great

beauties in it. The plot of the

drunken Tinker's being taken
up by the Lord, and made to inia-

i^ine himlelfaman of quality, is

borrowed from Gciiilart's IIjiolra

(iJniiyuhLs. 'I'lie fcene, in the lat-

ter crd 0'' the third and ihe be-

ginning of the 4th at^s, is at Pe-
trucio's houfc in the country ; for

the reft of the play, at Padua. This
Comedy has been th<; ground-
work of fome other pieces, par-

ticularly Sarv/icy the Scof, The Coh-

kr of Prejtofi^ .-ind Catharine and
Pctruchio ; among which the laft

is much the moil regular and per-

fect Druma that has ever been
formed from it. See further under
its own title.

Dr. Johnfon fays, *' Of this
'* play the two plots are fo well
" united, that they can huidly be
'' called two without injury to
" the art with which they are in-
•* terwoven. The attention iscn-
" terrained with all the variety of
** a double plot, yet is not dif-

" trailed by unconnected inci-

" dents.

'• The part between Katherlne
" and Petruchio is eminently
" fpritely and diverting. At the
" marriage of Bianca, the arrival
'* of the real father perhaps pro-
*' duces more perplexity than
" pleafure. The whole play is

*' very popular and diverting."

7. Tancrud. Trag. by Sir

Henry Wotton, compofed when
the author was a young man at

Queen's College, but never printed.

8. TANCRliD AND GiSMUND.
Trag. This p!ay was the work
or live gentlemen of the Inner

Temple, and was performed there

before Qneen Elizabeth in the

year 1 565. It was afterwards re-

vived and poliflied by Robert
Wilmor, the author of the 5th

.nft, and printed in 410. ng2. It

is founded on Boccace's Novels,

Dec. 4. Nov. I. which ftory is

very finely related by Diyden in

bis Fables, under the title of 6/-

g'ii'inund.i andCriiifcardtu Mrs. Cent-

livie has alio taken the very fame
liory !or the bafis of her tragedy,

called 'T'.'i Criid Gljt.

9. Tan- \% m
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9. Tancred and Sigismun is only a literal tranflallon from
l»A. Trag. by James Thomfon. Moliere.

Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1744. 12. Tarugo's Wiles, or, T/je

The plot of this play is taken Cffec-brvje. Com. by Sir Thomas
from the Novel of G:V ^/flj. It is St. Scrfe. Acfleci at the Duke of
one of the bell of this author's York's Theatre, 410. 1608. Great
dramatic piece!), and met with part of the plot of this play is

very good I'uccefs. The charafters founded on a Sp^nilh Comedy,
are well fupported, yet they are called Ne Pticd tjj'tr, or, // cannot

not fufficiently new and ftriking. be ; Item which, or fr<im the piece

The loves of Tancred and Sigif- before us, Mr. Crown has bor-

niunda are tender, pathetic and rowed his Sir Courtly Nice, at

afteding; yet there i; too little va- Iciift as far as relates to Lord Bell-

riety of incident or furprize, to guard and Crack, which are ex-

preferve the attention of an audi- tremely refembline; Don PatriLio

ence fufliciently to it ; and the and Tarugo ; in this. Sir Thomas
language is in many places poe- has in his third ad introduced a

tical and flowery, yet in the ge- coffee-houfe fcene, which is ad-

neral too declamatory and fenci- mirabiy finidied. In a word, this

mental. On the whole, there- piece, V, not intitled to the firfit

fore, the piece, though far from ma] > without prefumption, lay

wanting fome ftiare of merit, op- claim to a place in they/wW rank

pears heavy and dragging in the ot our dramaiic wrisings ; and the

reprefentation, and ftems there- ingenious E;rl of Dorfet, when
fore better adapted to the clofct Lord Buckhurft, paid a ilrong tef-

than the theatre. timonial to its merit in a copy of

10. Tar rUFFE, or, The French verfcs to the author on its publi-

Pu'itan. Com. by Math. Med- cation. The fcene is laid in Ma-
drid.

i'^. Taste. Com. of two a61s,

bv Samuel Foote. Adled at Drurv-

bourne. Atted at the Theane
Royal, 4to. 1670. This play is

an improved tranflation of Mo-
liere's Tarfv^}, and accordirg to Lane, 8vo. 1752. This piece and

the author's own account met
with very great applaufe, and in-

^\'^.td it is no great wonder that

any piece which was written againft

the French Hugonots, who bore

a ftrong refemblance to the Eng-
liOi Puritans, fhoiild give pleifure

at a period when every motive

its profits were given by its au-

thor to Mr. Worfdale the painter,

who afttd the part of Lady Pent-

weafle in it with great applaufe.

1 he general intention of it is to

point out the numerous impofi-

tions that perfons of fortune and

fafliion daily fufFer in the purl'uit

was- lade jfe of to render that of what is calieit Tpfle^ or a love

clafs of people deteftab' through- of Vertu, from the tricks and

out ':he kingdom. It uiull, how- contederacies of painters, auflion-

ever, be conftfred, th.it the ori- eers. Medal Dealcn^ Jkc. and to

ginai Tartuf'e is a maiier-piece in Jhew the abf rdity of placing an

the dramatic way. and to it we ineitimable value on, and giving

llatul indebted for a comedy as

e>:ccl!ent in our own lan^^uace,

\\z. Jre Konit<ror oi (2'\\i\^ CibbtT.

II. Tariuffe, or, The tlv-

poaite. Ccai. by
J.

Giiell. This

iinmenle prizes for, a parcel of

maimed bulls, erazcd pictures, and

inexplicable coins, only bfcaufe

they have the mfre name and ap-

pearance of antiquity, 'vhile the

mere
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more perfeft and really valuable

performances of the moft capital

artilts of our own age and coun-

try, if known to be (uch, are

totally dcfpiftd and neglefted, and
the artilb themfelves fuiFered to

pafs through life unnoticed and
difcouraged ; thefe points Mr.
Foote has in this Farce let forth

in a veiy jull, and at the fame
time a very humorous light ; but

whether the generality of the au-

dience did not relifli, or perhaps

did not underiland this confined

iatire, or that, underilanding it,

they were fo wedded to the in-

fatuation of being impofed on,

that they were unwilling to fub-

llribe to the judice of it, I will

not pretend to determine ; but it

met with fome oppofition for a

night or two, and during the

whole run of ir, which was not a

long one, found at betl hut a cold

and diflaltetul reception.

14. The Taxes. Dramatic
Entertainment, by Dr. Bacon, 8vo.

1757.
15. The Taylors. Tnig.

for warm weather. Adied at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 177B. This
piece was firft afted July 2, 1767,
at a time when there h.id been
great difturbacces between the

niader Taylors and their journt-y-

men about wages. The author of

it hath kept himfelf concealeJ
;

but the manner in which it came
to the manager is faid to have been

as follows : A Ihort time before

its appearance, Mr, Foote received

the manufcript from Mr. Dodfley'a

fliop, offering it ior his accept-

ance, with a requeft at the fame
time, that if it was not approved,

it might be returned in the man-
ner it came to him. Mr. Foote,

on peruling it, was much plcafed

with die performance, orde.-cd it

immediately ijuo rei;ea:ui, a;id

took the principal charafler hltn«

felf. It was aded with fomc ap-
phiufe, and having fiKce beesn

abridged by Mr. Colman, with
fome additional touches from
his pen, generally makes a part

of the fummer entertainments at

the Hay -Market.

16. TcHoo Chi Cou Eli,, or,

Tl>c Little Orphan of the family of
Tchoo, Trag. 8vo. 1737. This ia

nothing more than a literal tranfla-

vion from the Chincfe language of
the tragedy in the firlt volume of

Du Malde's ll'Jlory of Chinas by
R. Brookes.

17. Teague's Ramble to
London. Interlude. Ad>edatthe
Hay-?>larket 177c. Not printed.

18. The Tears and Tki-
UMPHs OF Parnassus. Ode, by
Robert Lloyd ; performed atDrury-
Laoe, 4to. 1760.

1 9. TEXNOrAML^, or, Vh Mar-
riage of the Arti, Com. by Barton
Holiday, 4to. 161 8. 4to. 1630.
This piece was atted by the ftudents

of Chrill-Church, Oxford, before

the univerfuy at Shrove-Tide.

It is entirely figurative, all the li-

beral arts being perfonated in it

;

and the author has difplayed great

learning in the contexture of his

play, having introdnced many
things from the ancients, parti-

cularly two. odes from ^nacreoitt

which he has inferted, one in his

fecond, and the other in his third

a£t. The challenge of Logicus
to Poeta is an elegant and ingeni-

ous irritation of that fromDamjetas
to Clinias in Sir Philip Sidney's

celebrated Arcadia, The fcene,

]i.fda fortunaia.

20. Telkm ACHU3. Mafque, by
George Graham, 410. 1763.

2i. The I'elltale. Com.
advcrtifed at the end of Wit and
Drollery, is'.r.o. 1 661. as then in

the prsfs. it, iiawev^;r, did not ap-

pear

i

kti:.
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pf»r In print ; but is probably writers have attempted an imjta*

the fame piece as now remains tion of the charader, has ever been
in MS. in the poileflion of Mr. able to arrive at. The fcene is at

Malonc. fird on board a veflel in a llorra at

22. Tempe Rf.stor'd. a fea ; through all the reit of the

Mafijue, 4to. 1631. This piece play, in a defert iiland.

was piefented before K. Charles I. Dr. Johnfon fays, "It is ob-

at Whitehall on Shrove-Tuefday, '* ferved of T/je Ti-mfujl^ that its

1631, by the Queen and fourteen " plan is regular; this tlic author

of her ladies, it is founded on " of The Rtvijal thinks, what I

the llory of Circe as related in " think too, an accidental effedt

the 14th IJoolc of Ovid's Mtta- *' of the fiory, not intended or re-

morphojh. The words were writ- •' garded by our author. But

ten by Mr. Aurelian I'ownlhend ;
•' whatever might be Shakfpeaie's

but the fubjeft and allegory of the " intention in forming or adopt-

mafque, with the defcriptions and '< ing the plot, be has made k in-

apparatus of the fcenes, were in- •* llrumental to the produdion of

vented by Inigo Jones.

23. The Tbmi'Est. A Com.
by William Shakfpeare, Fol. 1625.

This is a very admirable p^ay, and

is one inftance, among many, of

" many charadters, diverfifiedvvith

" boundlefs invention, and pre-
" ferved with profound (kill in na-

" ture, exteniive knowledge of
" opinions, and accurate obferva-

our author's creative faculty, who " tion of life. Fn a fingle drama
fometimes fcems wan',;on!y, as if " arc here exhibited princes, cour-

lired with rummaging in nature'' *' tiers, and failors, all fpeakingin

Itorehoufe for his charafter?, to

prefer the forming of fuch as fhe

never dreamt of, in order to fliew

his own power of making them
aft and l{5eak juit as fhe would
tave done had fte thought proper

to have given them exiilence.

One of theie charaftcrs is Caliban

" their real characters. There is

" the agency of airy fpirits, and of

" an earthly goblin. The opera-
" tions of magic, the tumults of a
" ftoim, the adventures of a defert

" ifland, the native effufion of
" untaught afteftion, the punifli-

' ment of guilt, and the final

in ihis play, than which nothing ** happinefs of the pair for whom-
fuicly c;in be more oittre^ and at *' our paflions and reafon are

the fdme time nothing more per- " equally interefted."

fedly natural. His Ariel is ;in- 24. The Tempest, or, 77^^ //;-

other of thefc initances, and is the chanted IJland. Com. by J. Drydcn,

moft amazing contrail to the heavy Aded at Dorfet-Gardens, 410.

earth-born clod I have bcpn men-
tioning; all his defcriptions, and
indeed every word hs fpcaks, ap-

pearing to partake of tht* proper-

ties oi thai liohc and invifible ele-

ment which he it t!ic inhabitant of.

Nor is his Miraada lefs dcfcrving

of notice, her fimplicity and na-

tural fenfations under the circum-

fiances he has placed her iu, being

fuch as no unc fiiice, though many

1670. 4to. 1690. The whole

ground -work of this play is bailt

on the fore-mentioned one of Shak-

fpeare, the grcatclt part of the

language and fome entire fcenes

being copied f:-. '7A7//Avfr^ • Mr.
Dryden has, however, n a con-

fiderablc alteration in the plot and

conduft of the play, and introduced

three entire new CLara^kr?, viz. a

filler to Miranda, who, like her,

has
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has never feen a man ; a youth,

who has never beheld a woman ;

and a female monllcr, fider and
companion to Caliban ; bcHdcs

which, he has fomewhat enlarged

on the chara£lers of the Tailors,

greatly extended the mufical parta,

and terminated the whule with a

kind of mafque. In Ihort, he has,

on the vvhole, rendered it more
(hewy, more intricate, and fitter

to keep up the general attention of
the audience ; and yet, to the im-

mortal evidence of Shalcfpeare's

fuperior abilities over every other

genius, we cannot but obferve th:ic

the work of this very great poet

Mr. Dryden, iiuerwoven as it is

with the very texture of Shak-
fpeare's play, and fine as it mull

be conildered t:'ken fingly, appears

here but as patch-work, as a fruit

entirely unequal to the noble ilock

on which it is engrafft-d. Mr.
Dryden, in his preface, obferves,

that Fletcher in his Sra Voyw^c^

and Sir John Suckling in his

Gublinsy have borrowed very con-

fiderably from Shakfpeare's Tem-

fcjl. Sir William Davenant had

fome Ihare with Dryden in this

alteration.

25. The Tempest. Opera,

8vo. 1756. by David Garrick,

efq. This is only the principal

fcenes of Shakfpeare's Tempeji,

thrown into the form of an opera,

by the addition of many new fongs.

It was performed at the Theatre
Royal in Drury-Lane with fuccefs.

26. The Temi-le Beau. Com.
by Henry Fielding. A6ted at Good-
man's Fields, 8vo. 1729. Mr.
Murphy obferves, that this play

contains a great deal of fpirit and
real humour—not but it mull be

acknowledged, that the pidture of
a Temple Rake, fince exhibited

by the late Dr. Hoadly in The

iiKj'jf'iiiuus Htijland, has mort of

what the Italians call Fortunate

than can be allowed to the care-

lefs and haily pencil of Mr. Field-

ing.

27. The Temple of Dull-
ness, with the Humours of Signer

Capochio and Signo^a Dorinna. A
Comic Opera. Adcd at Drury-

Lane, 4to. 174$.
28. The Temple OF Hymen.

A Mafque, with the landing of the

Queen, by John VVignell, per-

formed at Shuter's Booth-Fair in

Bartholomew-Fair 1761. Printed

in this writer's Poems, 8vo. 1762.

29. The Temple of Love.
A Mafque. Prefented by the

Queen's Majefly and her ladiea

at Whitehall oa Shrove-Tuefday

1634. By Inigo Jones and William

D;ivenant, 410. 1634. The namea

of the feveral performers are at the

end of this mafque.

30. Temple of Love. Pafto-

ral Opera, englilhcd from the

Italian. All fung to the fame

mufic, by Signior J. Saggione;

performed at the Hay-Market, 4to.

1706. By Peter Motteux. Pro-

logue fpoken by Mr. Booth. This

piece is taken from the Italian.

Thefcene lies in Arcadia, and the

time of aflion the fame with that

of the rcprefentation.

31. The Temple op Pbace.
Mafque of one adt, performed at

Dublin, 8vo. 1749-

32. Of the Temptation of
Christ. A dramatic piece, by

Bifhop 3ale, mentioned only in his

own lift.

33. The Tender Husband,
or, fhe JlccompliJImi Fools. Com.
by Sir Richard Steele. Afted at

Drury-Lane, 4to. 1705. Some
part of this play, particularly the

incident of Clerimoni's difguifing

himfelf and painting his miftrefs's

jMdurc, is borrowed from Mo-
lierc'i vV.V.''.V(f;i ou L\l7io:.r Pcintre.

Thtf
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The prologue is written by Mr.
Addiion, to whom the play it de*

dicated.

34. Tbkaminta. An Englifh

Opera, by Mr. H. Carey, Hvo.

1732. 1 his piece was performed

at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn

Fields. The mufic by Mr. J. C.
Smith.

35. Tethys' Festival, or,

77>f ^ffn*s Wah, celebrated at

Whitehall the 5th day of June,

1610 ; devifed by Samuel Daniel,

4to. 1610. This piece was writ-

ten and performed on occafion of

creatinjs: Ring James's eldell fon

Henry Prince of Wales.

36. The Theatres. Farce.

Anonymous, 8vo. 1733. This is

in the lilt of The Britljh Theatre^

but without any farther pa' culars.

It was never aAeJ, and 1 fuppofe

was only a party-aifair, relating

to (he theatrical conteHs of that

time.

37. The Theatrical Can-
DinATBs. Pre), by David Gar-
rick, lifq. Adled at Drury-Lane,

Sv% 1775.

38. The Theatrical Ma-
nager. Dram. Satire, 8vo. 1751.
Abufe on Mr. Garrick.

39. Thebais. Trag. by Tho.
Newton, 4 to. 1 58 1. This is a

tranllation from one of the tra-

gedies publiflied as Seneca's, aU
ihough, from feme inconfidencies

between the cataflrophe of this

and that of Oedipus^ it is fcarcely

reafonable to irriajrine them both

the work of the f.r.me author.

40. Thelypthor a, or, More
TFit'es than One. Farct, by V. Pilon.

Attcd at Covent-Ganlen, 1781,

The popularity of Mr. Madan's
took, With the fairc title as this

piece, and the novelty of its dcic-

trine, feemed to point ihem out as

good fubjedls tor coniic ridicule.

The author on thi:> uccalion was

not fo lucky as he had formerly

been. Hi piece was rcfrrefented

once, and attempted a fccond time,

but without fuccefs.

41. TttEMiSTOCLES, the iMvtr

of his V. unity, A Trag. 1729.
8vo. by Dr. Samuel Madden. A£ted

with fome fuccefs at the Theatrtt

iu Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

42. Th^oooric King op
Di NMARK. Trag. by a young
Gentlewoman, 8vo. 175a. Who
this young gentlewoman was I

know 1 iOt, but fuppoiie her to have

been a native of Ireland, as the

piece was publilhed in Dublin.

The plot of this play is built on
a novel, intituled hdcgertc. The
fcene, Denmark.

43. THEODOsius,or, TheForce

of Loir. Trag. by Nath. Lee.

Afled at the Duke's Theatre, 410.

1680. 4to. 1692. This play met
with great and deferved fuccefs,

and is to this day a very favourite

tragedy with mofl. of the fenfible

part of the audience. 1 he paf-

fions are very finely touched in ir,

and the language in many parts

extremely beautiful. Every thing

that relates to the loves of Varanes,

Athenais, and Theodofius, is uni-

form, noble, and jifFefting; yet

even all thefe beauties cannot bribe

me from remarking how very un-

equal to thefe \= the epifode of the

loves of Marcian and Pulchcria,

which is in itfelf fo trifling, and
fo unconnc£led and unneceiiary to

the main plot of the play, that,

with a very little alteration, thofe

two characters, and every thing

that relates to them, might be en-

tirely omitted, and the piece ren-

dered the better for ihe want of

them. Marcian's behaviour to

Theodofius is not only inconfittent

with probability, but fuch us ren-

ders the latter too contemptible

for the fufiwrance of an ai dience

after

i'' ^'tT'^.
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lifter It, to admit him again on the

llage } and Pulchcria'i baiiiniing

the general only to have an op-

pottu>iity of recalling him 10 fur-

prize him by mnlcmg him her

nufband, ha» fomething in ii (0

truly ludicrous and puerile, that

o.ie ihould imagine it rather the

treatment of a (kittiih boarding-

fchool mifs to fome pretty mailer

jull come home to a holiday break-

ing-up, than that of a princefs, to

whom the empire of the world

was to devolve, towards a hard}

fuldier, whofe arms that world

had trembled at the found of.

It were therefore to be wifhed,

that this flight hint might induce

fome perfon equal to the taflc, to

undertake an alteration of it, by

curtailing thefe fuperfluous ex-

crefcences,and filling up the hiii us

they would leave, with fome ii ci-

dents that might have more uni-

formity and connexion with the

general defign of the play. The
ground-work of it is built on tl>e

romance of Pharamond, in which

the Hiftory cf Varanes is tr be

feen, Part 3. Book 3. of Martian

in Part 7. Book 1. and of Theo-
dofius in Part 7. Book 5. The
fcene lies at Conftantinople. It is

alfo aflllled in the reprefentation

by feveral entertainments of Ting-

ing in the folemnity cf church

niufic, compofed by the celebrated

Hen. Purcell, being the firft he

ever compofed for the llage. There
is a play on the fame Ilory by

Maflinger. See Emperor of the
East.

44. Thersytes, /j'i Hiitnours

ami Conceits. An Interlude. Ano-
nymous. 159*3.

4v "^i HE Thirtieth of Oc-
tobkr. a Play. Entered oil the

books of the Stationers' Company
in the year 1560; but not printed.

46. Thomas and Sally. A
Mufical Entertainment, Hvo.1761.

Vol, II.

Thii little piece was performed ac

Covent-Garden Theatre wiih great

luccefs. It was written by Mr. J faac

Bickerfl,»ff. The plot is very fim-

ple, being no more than a country
iiquire'i attempting the virtue of
a young girl in the neighbour-
hood, who, after refilling all the

perfuafions of an old woman who
pleads in the fquire'a favour, is at

iafl refcued from intended violence

by '' • timely approach of a youth,
om flie had long maintained

re and unaltered paflion.

s are pleafing, and the

i adapted to the prefent

47. 'ii.oMAso, or. The Watt-

ilcrer. Com. in two parts, by
Thomas Kiliigrew. Fol. 1664,
The author of this play has bor-

rowed feveral of his decorations

from others, particularly a fong

on jealoufy from Mr. Carew, and
another fong from Fletcher's play

of the Captain. He has, befides,

taken not only the dedgn of his

charafter of Lopus, but even many
of tl.e very word?, from that of

Jonlon's Vol()one. But as he feema

very ready candidly to confefa his

thefts, and that what he has thus

borrowed he applies t ) very good
puipofe, he may furely be excufed.

Both thefe pieces were written at

Madrid, which city he has made
the fcene of adlion in them.

48. Thomvris Qi:i:en of
Scytiha. An Opera, by P. Mot-
tejx. 4to. i7;;7. This was perform-

ed at the J heatre Royal in Drurv-
Lane, and was oneof the .uiempts

made at that time fi r the intio*

du6lion cf Kngl'fh operas :'fter

the manner of the Italian. The
fc<ne lies in the part 01 ^cyihia

inhabited by the MafTage es.

49. Thorn'ky i\B3EY,cr, 7*^^

LuHiIon Maid. Trag. by T. VV,

1 2 mo. 1662. Who the author of

lhi^ piece was I knew not, but it
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is printed with the Marrioge Broker

and Grim the Collier of Croydeut

under the title KiiGratia TheatraUiy

or, A choice Ternary of EngHjh Plays^

eompofed upon rjhecial Occafions hy

/everalingenious Perfons. The fcene
' of the piece we are now fpeaking

of, ii laid in London.
^o. The Thracian Won-

DE*. A comical Hiftory, by

Jlohn Webiler and William Row-
ey, 4to. 1 66 1. This play was
adled with great applaufe. It is

one of thofe publilhed by Kirkman
after the author's death.

51. The Three CoKjuRERs.
A political Interlude, ilolen from

Shakfpeare, 410. 1763. A fquib

thrown at Lord Bute.

t,2. Three Hours aftek
Marriage, Com. of three ac^s,

by Meflrs. Gay, Pope, and Arbuth-

not. Afted at Drury-Lane, 8vo.

1 7 1 7. This Utile piece, the joint

' produce of this triumvirate of firft-

rate wits, was very defervcdly

damned. The confequence of

which was the giving Mr. Pope fo

great a difguH: to the iiage, that he

never attempted any thing in the

dramatic way aftemards; and,

indeed, he feems, through the

courfe of his fatirical writings, to

have fhewn a more peculiar de-

gree of fpleen againft thofe au-

thors who happened to meet with

fuccefs in this walk, in which he

had fo confpicuoufiy failed. Yet

It is far from improbable, that had

he thought it worth his while fingly

• to have taken the pains of writ-

ing a dramatic piece, he might

have fucceeded equally, if not fu-

fupeiior to any of his contempo-

rar'eb'. Though this piece was

printed under the name of Gay,

his hand is not very difcernible in

any part of it. We may however

obferve, that the character of Sir

Tremendous, being apparently de«

figned for Denuii, was in all

frobability introduced by Pope.
bflile, who was meant as the re«

prcfentative of £^r. Woodward,
might likewife have been the pro-

du^ioD ofArbuthnot, who through
the knowledge incident to his

profeflion was enabled to furnifli a
fufficient train of phyfical terms
and obfervations. Phcebe Clinket
alfo fhould feem to have been in-

tended as a ridicule on one of the

females whofe petulant attacks l^d
irritated the little bard of Twick-
enham. Gibber informs U8> that

his own quarrel with him was oc«

cafioned by a joke thrown into

the Rehearfal, at the expence of
this unfuccefsful performance.

5 J. A right excellent and fa-

mous Comedy, called, TheThree
Ladies of Londov. Wherein
is notablie declared and fet forth

how by me&nes of Lucar, Love
and Confcience is fo corrupted,

that the one is married to Diifimu-

lation, the other fraught with all

abhomination. Aper.--£lpatterne

for all eflates to looke into, and a

worke right worthie to be marked.
Written by R. W. as it hath been

publiquely plaied.

At London. Printed by Robert
Warde, dwelling neere Holburne
Conduit, at the figne of the Tal*
bot, 1584.
The charaflers in this piece are,

Fame. Love. Confcience. Dif-

fimulation, having on a farmer's

long coate, and a cap, and his

poll and beard painted motley.

Simplicitie, like a Miller all mea^

]y, with a wand in his hande.

Fraud, with a fword and buckler,

like a Ruiiin. Symonle. Lady
Lucar. Mercadore, like an Italiim

merchant. Artifex, an Artificer.

A Lawyer. Sinceritie. Hofpi-

talitie. Sir Nicholas Nemo. Pcttr

Pkafeiran, Ukeaprieft. Gcrou<

tresj
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••} their pages*

tresi » Jewe. Coggin, Diffimu- 54. Thb Three Laws op

latibn's man. Tom Beggar. Wily Nature, Moses, and Christ,

Will. Judge ofTurkic. Serviceable corrupteJIy the Sbdomitest PtMrafitSt

Diligence, a Conftable. Clarke atui P^jfis. Com. 4to. 1558. 4to.

of the Size, &c.

—

Pauk Bucke, 1 56a. See Ames, p. 3 17. Former

Of this morality there is another catalogues ftyle it, The Laws af

copy printed in 1592. Nature,

55. ThefiUafantandftaltiy Morall tf the Three LoRtJES and three
Ladies of London, w//A the great joy and pompe fo^erttphixtd at

their Manages. Commically interlaced with much bonejl Mirth for plea/ure

and recreatioMt among many morall ohfervations and other important matters

of due regard. By R. W. 4to. bl. 1. t^go.

The aftors names.

Policie. -I Wit.

Pompe. >the three Lords of London. Wealth.

Plcafure. J Wil.

Nemo, a grave old man.
Love. "x

Lucre. > three Ladies of London*
Confcience. J

Honeft Indadrie. n

Pure Zeale. > three Sages.

Sinceritie. J
Defire. -j

Delight. Mhree Lords of Lincolne*

Devotion. J
Sorrowe, a jayler.

Simplicity, a poore Freeman of London.
Paineful Penurie, his wife.

Diligence, a pofte or an officer.

Sh* h^e I

**''° heraldes at armes.

Fraud.
"^

Ufurie.

Diffimulation.

Simouy.

DouiSe dealinc I
^^° *^^' belong to Fraud and Diffimulation.

56. The TiiREE Old Women of the fame author, with oiily a
Weatherwise. An Interlude, new title. On its firft appearance

Foure Oallantes*

by George Savile Carey. A£ted at

the Ha) -Market, 8vo. 1770.

57. THkEE Weeks after
Marriage. Com. of two aob,

by Arthur Murphy, performed at

Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1776. This

piece affords a very itriking proof
of the capricioufnefs , of public

taite, and theinjuliiceof fome pub-
lic determination;'. It is no other

than the irhat ive mnjl all corns to.

it was condemned almolt without

a hearing, and lay dormant for

feveral years, until Mr. Lewis ven-
tured to produce it again at his

benefit, when it met with univerfal

applsufe, and dill continues to bs
favourably received.

58. Thierry and TwaoDO"
RET. Trag. by Beaumont and
Fletcher. Adled at the Black-

Friers, 410. 162 1. 4:0, 1648, 410.

li b 3 164^.
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1649. The plot of th1« play may
be feen by con fu Icing De Serres,

K^czeray, and other of the French
writers 00 the reign of Clotaire If.

and the feene lies in France. In

the folio edition of thefe authors*

works in 1679, the editor, either

deftgnedly, or from fon»e care-

lelTnefs of the compofitor, has

omitted a great part of the lad

atX, which contains the King's be-

haviour during the operation of

the poifun adminillered lo him by

hit moiher, and which is as aiFeft*

ing as any part 0/ ihe play.

59. T uYtsTLs.T ag. by Tafpcr

Heywocd, 8vo. 15UO. Thi« is

only a tranfladon from the T/j}>e/2es

of Seneca. Ic was not intended

for the ilage ; yet the author has

taken fome liberty with his ori-

ginal, having added a whole fcene

at the er.d of the fifth aft, in which

Thye(les,j bewails his own mifery,

and imprecates the vengeance of

heaven on Atreus. The fcene,

Argos. This is a very old, and,

I believe, the firft Englifli tranf-

latioii of this pluy, and is printed

ia the black letter.

60. T H Y E s 1 E s. Trag, by

lames Wii^;ht, 1211)0 1674. This

Is another tranlktion of the fame

play, wri: (fays the tranflator)

n,any years f:ncc, though correft-

cd) and rendered into (omewhat a

more falhionable garb than its

tirll drefs, at the intervals of a

more profitable liudy the lall long

vacation, befoie 'twas publifhed.

61. Thyestes. Tr. by John

Crown. A5:ed at the 'Ihcatre

Koyal, 4to. 1681. This i: the

only piece on this flory that has

niade its appearance on the Eng-
lilh i^age, where ic met with good

fuccefs. The foundation of ic is

laid in Sei'.eca's Tragedy, and he

has in loine mealure inii»ated that

author in the luperltruCture. There

iiic. however, u\o pl..ys en the

fame fnbje«?l, the one in French,
the other in Spanish i but how far

our author has been obliged to ei-

ther of them I kiiow not, neither

of them having fallen in my way.
The fcene lies at Atreus^s court

in Argos.

62. Thyrsis. Paftoral, by

John Oldmixon, 410. See T/je

Nqveliy^ by Motteaux.

63. Tide tarrieth fok no
MA tf . A rnrji pkafaunte and merry

ComediCy rygbt Pithy and fulU if

DelighUf by George Wapul, 410.

161;. This piece 1 never faw.

But as it is entered b^ Hugh Jaek-

fon, 0&.. 26, 1576, on the books

of the Stationers* Company^ I

imagine it to be older.

64. Time vindicated to
HIMSELF AND HrS HoNOURS.
A Maftjue, by Ben Jonfon, pre-

fented at court on Twetfch-Nighti

1623.

65. TimAN THE?. Trag. by

John Hoole. Aded at Covent-

Garden, 8vo. 1770. This {econd

tragedy by the worthy and inge-

nious Mr. Hoole, like his firll, is

the child of Metallaiio, and in-

deed has ail the features of its

parent. There is, however, too

ftrong " a fpiqe of your opera"

in it, to render it a very accepta-

ble entertain mien t to an Engliihv

audience ; and yet it was played

wV ime degree of fuccefs at

Cc Garden.
6u. The Times. Com. by

Mrs. Elizabeth Griffiths. A^ed
at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1779. This

piece, like molt other of the fame

author'^-, is taken from the French.

!t pofleflbs as much merit, but was

not aded with equal fuccefs to

fome of her former pieces.

67. TiMOLEON. Trag. byBcnji

Marty n, 8vo. 1730. This play

was acted at Drury-Lane Theatre

with feme fuccefs. 'I'lie p^ot of

it is iii}i>siu ilQta. hiilory, the lan-

guage
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guage is nbt unpoetical, and ihtte

are fomfi ftrofces of liberty in it

that do credit to its author.

68. TiMOLEON, or, TheRi<vo'

lution, Tragi-Com. Anonymous*

1697. The comic parts of this

play are intended as a fatire on

mercenary courtiefs, who prefer

money to merit. The ftory of

the tragic part is from Corneliiis

Nepos, Plutarch's Life ©f Tihio-

leon, &c. The fcene in Syfacufe.

69. TiMov. Com. Not printed.

This piece, which ftill remains in

manuftript, from the hand-writ-

ing is fuppofed to be of the age of

of Shakfpeare. See Mr. Matone's

Attempt, ict. p. 358.

70. TiMON IN Love, or, 7%e

Innocent Thrfi. Com. by J. Kelly,

8vo. 1733. This play was afled

at Drury-Lane with indifferent

fuccefs. It is a tranflation, with

but little alteration, of The Ttmm
M!fantrope of M. De L'lfle ; a

piece which, in itfelf, has very

great merit ; but bow much it

might kfe of its dre£t in a tranf-

lation, I cannot form any judge-

ment of.

71. TiMONOF Athens. Tr,

by William Shakfpeare. F0I.1623.

There are fome paffages in this

play equal to any thing this au-

thor ewr wrote, particularly Ti-

mon'» gtace, and his feveral

curfes ; no/ was there ever per-

haps an higher finilhed character

than that of Apemantus. Yet it

is not without fome faults in point

of regularity. The ftory may be

found in Lucian's D/'alngues, Plu-

tarch's Lite of M. Anthony, &c.

The fcene lies in Athens and the

woods adjacent. Dr. Johrilbn ob-
ferves, this play *' is a domeftic
" tragedy, and therefore ftrongly

" fattens on the attention of the
•' reader. In the plan there is

" not much art, but the incidents
" are natural, and the characters

** vaHous and exart. The cata-
*• il^ophe affords a very powerful
** warning againft that 'dilenta-

*' tious liberality which fcatters

" houhty, but confers no benefit.*,

'* and buys flattery, but not friend-

"fhip."

72. The History or Timon
OF Athens, the Manlatevy made
into a play, ns the alterer mo-
daftly phrafes it, by Thomas Shad- .

well. Afted at the Duke's Thea-
tre, 4to. 16; 8. This tragedy is

borrowed from the foregoing one,

but is not near fo good a play, al-

mo!l every thing that is valuable

in it being what the author has

taken verbatim from Shakfpeare.

73. TiMON OF Athens. Al-

tered from Shakfpeare and Shad-
well, by James Love. Afted at

Richmond, 8vo. 1768.

74. TiMON OF Athens. Tr,
Altered from Shakfpeare, by R.
Cumberland. Acted at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1771. but with little

fuccefs.

75. TlS BETTER THAN IT
WAS. Com. by George Digby,
earl of Briftol. This play is

mentioned by Downes, p. 26. as

being made out ofSpar^jb^ and aft-

ed at the Duke's Theatre betweea
1662 and 1665. I^ot printed.

76. 'Tis GOOD Sleeping in
A WHoi-B Skin. Com. by W.
Wager. This was amongft thofe

deftroyed by Mr. Warburioti's
fervant.

77. T I s Pity S h e's a
Whore. Trag. by John Ford.
Afted at the Phoenix, T)rury-Lane,
4j.to. 1633. I caniiot help con-
lidering this |f!ay as the m after-

piece of this great author's works.
There are fome particulars in it

both v/ith refpeii:! to condud, cha-
racter, fpirit, and poetry, that

would have done hjnour to the
pen of the immortal Shakfpeare
himfelf. Langbaine has, however,

i» b 3 pointer*
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pointed out a fault, which I mud,
though unwillingly, fubfcribe to,

and which relates to a vtty ef-

fential paint, viz. the morals of
the play ; which is, his having
piinted the incelluous love be-

tween Giovanni and his fifter An-
nabcUa, in much too beaqtiful co-

lours ;
' and, indeed, the author

himfelf feems by his title to have
been aware of this objedion, and
confcious that he has rendered

the lall-mentioned chara^er, not-

withdanding all \ier faults, fo very

lovely, that every auditor would
narurally cry out to himfelf,

*7Vj Pity Jhii a Whore. In confe-

quence of this incelluous pailion

This is no other than Extract
from Swift's Polity Cottverfation,

83. Titus. Opera, tranflated

from Metaftafio, by John Hoole,
8vo. 1768,
• 84.Titu8Andronicu8,
Trag. by William Shakfpeare,

Afled by the fervants of the Earli

of Pembroke, Derby, and Effex,

4to. I594> 4to. i'6ii. This play
has by feme b^en denied to be

Shakfpeare's ; and Ravenfcroft, in

the epiiUe to his alteration of it,

too poiicively aflerted that it was
not originally Shale fpeare'., but

brought by a private author to be

afted, and that he only S^ve fom^
mader-touches to one or two of

alfo, en which the whole plot of the principal parts or characters,

the play turns, the catallrophe of However, as Theobald admitted

it is too fhocking for an audience

to bear, notwiihlianding every re-

colleAion of its b^iog no more
than fii^lion.

78. *TlS WELL IF IT TAKES.
Com. by William Taverner, 8vo.

1 7 19. This play was aCted with

fuccefs at th6 theatre in Lin-

coln's-Inn Fields, yet, like mod
pf its author's pieces, quickly funk

into oblivion, and has not been

Revived fincc.

79. 'T I s W E L L . I T s ft p
Worse- Cora, by Ifaac Bicker-

/(affe. Ad^cd at Drury Lane, Hvo.

it into his edition of this author's

works, I cannot think myfelf en^-

titled to deny it a place. It is

true, there is fomewhat more ex<

travagant in the plot, and more
hprrid in the cataltrophe, than in

moft of Shakfpeare's Tragedies

;

but as we know that he Ibmetimes

gave an unlimited fcope to his

imagination, and as there are feme

things in the charadlers of Aaron,

Tamora, and Titus, which are

fcarce to be equalled, I think we
can hardly deny our homage to

thofe Uamps of llerling merit

1770. The original of this play which appear upon it, nor our ac-

\i El Efcofididay la Tapaeia oi Cz\- quiefcenfe to the opinion of a

j;Jeion. It w^s not unfuccefsfully

performed.

80. iiTiioNUs AND Aurora.
Enteriainnient of Mu<ic, fet by J.

Punn, and performed ?t Sadler's

Wells, iimo. 1746.

8 1. T I TEH us AND Gal AT K A.

Com. entered by^Gab. (. a vood

on the books of the Stationers*

Company, April i, 1585, but, I

t)clieve, not printed.

82. T I T T L E T/yTT LE, Or,

critic fo well acquainted with the

manner of our author as Mr.

Theobald unqueilionably was. La-

ter criticks of abilities, much fu-

pericr to Mr. Theobald's, have,

however, given very different opi-

nions on this fubjei^. See lit,

Johpfon's, Dr. Farmer's, M'. Stee*

vens's, and Mr. Malone's fenti-

merits on the fame fubjeft at the

end of thi> play, in the laft edition

of Shalvfpeare. The fcene lies in

J<y}e a la Mode. Farce, 8vo. 1749. Rome, and the plot borrowed, but

5f«y
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DRONICUS.

:ies, much fu-

very (lightly, from the Roman
hiftory of the latter empire.

85. Titus Anpronicus, or,

97if Rape of Lavinia. Trag. by

Edward Ravenfcroft. Afted at

the Theatre Royal, 4to. 1687.

Mr. Steevens, in hiJ notes on Ti-

tus Andronicus, has given fpeci-

mens of the changes made by

Ravenfcroft; among others, the

following fpeech by the Moor after

the Emprefs had dabbed her child

:

'< She has out-done me, ev'n in mine
" own art,

«* Out-done me in murder—Kill'd her
«' own child.

«< Give it me—I'll cat it."

" It rarely happens that a dra-

" matic piece is altered with the

«* fame fpirit that it was written ;

" bat Titus Andronicus has uo-
«( doubtedly fallen into the hands
" of one whofe feelings were con-

" genial with thofe of the original

" author."

86. Titus and Berenice.
Trag. by Thomas Otway, 410.

1677. This is a tranflation, with

feme few alterations, from a tragedy

of the fame name by M. Racine.

The plot is taken fVom Suetonius's

Life ofTitus^ Jofephus's Wars of

the 7<rw.' &c. The fcene, Rome.
Though the original confifts of the

ufual number of a£ls, this play is

divided into no more than three,

and is written in rhyme.

87. Titus Vespasian. Trag.

by John Cleland, 8vo. 1760. This

piece is an enlarged tranflation

from the Clemenza di Tito of Me-
taflaflo. It was oiFered to the

manager of Drury-Lane Theatre,

who refufed it. Yet it is by no
means deftitute of merit.

88. The Tobacconist. Com.
of two adts, by, Francis Gentle-

man, altered from Ben Jonfon's

Akliymifl, Aftcd at the Hay-
Market and Edinburgh, 8V0..1771.

89. Tombo CHioyi, or, Ibe

American Savage. A dramatic En-
tertainment, in three a£ts, by lobn

Cleland, 8vo. 17^8. This is no
more than a tranflation of the

Arlequin Sauvage of De L'Ifle.

90. Tom Essence, or, The

Modi]}} Wife. Com. Aded at the

Duke's Theatre, 410. 1677. One
Mr. Rawlins is faid to be the au-

thor of this play, which is founded

on two French comedies, viz. the

Cocu imaginalre «/" of Moliere, and

the D. Cafar d\4haros ofThomas
Corneille, the part of Loveall's

intrigue with Luce being borrow-

ed from the latter, and the whole

affair of Tom EfTence and his wife

from the former, or from Sir W.
Daven ant's fifth aft of the Play<

houfe to he Lett^ which is a tranf-

lation from it.

gi. Tom Jones. Com. Opera,

by Jofeph Reed. Acted at Coven t»

Garden, 8vo. 1769. This is taken

from Fielding's novel, with the

fame title, and was received with
confiderable applaufe.

92. Tom Thumb. Burletta, by
KaneO'hara. Aded at Covent-
Garden, 1780. An alteration of
Fielding's Tom Thumb^ with the

addition of fongs. It met with

great fuccefj.

93. Tome Tylbre and Hift

Wyfe. Apafjing merrie Interlude,

Anonymous, i ^98. This j)lay has

been attributed, but, I believe,

without foundation, to Williara

Wayer. The plot of it refembles

M. Poifon's Le Sot niengi, and the

intent of it is to reprefent and
humble a flirew. It was reprinted

in the black letter in 4to. 166 1 . and
in the title-page of that edition it

is faid to have been written and
a£led an hundred and thirty years

before.

94. TonyLumpkin in Town,
or, The Dilettanti. Farce, by J,
Keefe. Aded at the Hay^Market
1778, printed 8vo. 1780. A very

B b 4 humorouf
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])Vi«orouB prpduAion, which rt-

cisived the apjplaure it deferved.

9|. The T00TH<-0KAW£K. C«
tdvertifed at the end of ^// and
Drollety^ 1 661, at then in the prefi

\

but, I bflieve, never printed.

96. Tottenham Court, C,
by Thomas Nabbta, 410. :6jS,

S^ino. J7i8« Scene, Tottenham
poiirt and the fields about it*

AAed i6j)» in Saliibury Coart*

97. Thu Touchstone. A
I'antomitne. A£led at Covent-<

Qarden i779>

?8. The Tournament. In-

iide, 8vo. 1777. This is onp
of the pieces publithed under the

name of Thomas Rowley, a Priell,

of the ^fteenth century. It is

DOW generally acknowledged to be

the production of T. Chatterton.

99. Th* Town Foy, or, Sir

fimot/jy Tawdry. Com. by Mrs*
Apbra fidiin. A£ted at the Duke's

Theatre, ^.to, 1677. Great part

pf this play, not only with reipedt

to plot but language alfo» )s bor^

rowed from George Wilkins's Co-

lliery, called, 7be Miferits of Ew
forced Marriage, Scene, Coveni*

p^jrtjen.

100. The Town Shifts, or.

Suhurb Jufiice. Com. by Edward
Kevet. A£led at the Dune's Thea-

tre, 4to. 1^71. Langbaine fpeaks

highly in fuyour of this p!ay as an

|nliru4fvf and moral piece; and
to^ticuiarly commends the author

for the iign^ture of one of his

charadters, v)z.\|Lpvewell, who»
though reduced to poverty, i^ot

pnly maintain? himfelf the prm-

fciples of iftnate honeily and it^te-

grity, but even takes grjeat pains

}n the perfuading his two friend^

^nd comrades, friendly apd Faith:

ful, to the practice of the fame,

^be whole piece, according to the

preface, was begun aiid finifhcd ii^

fk foxtnij^ht, "

loi. Thb Town unmasked
Com* This | lay is mentioned in

no catalogue, «or has it ever been
feen in print, i; Is, however, cnn-
mcrated in a lift of publications at

the beginning of 7bt lutdits Fijih

iit^Dqyt 1701.

loa. The Toy, A Play. Is

ipentioned by Mr.Malune among((

the unprimed dramas, whofe titfei

have fallen under his notice.

103. The Toyshop. Fa ce, by
Robert Dodfley, 8vo. 173;. The
hint of this elegant and fenfible

little pifcce feems built on Ran-
dolph's Mufis LookingtGlafs. The
author of it, however, has fo per-

fe^ly modernized it, and adapted

the fatire to the peculiar inannei
and follies of the time* he writer

to, that he has made it perfectly

his OWD) and rendered it one of

thejufteft, and at the fame time

the bellrnatured rebukes that

falhionablc abfurdity perhaps ever

inet witj). The merit of this

piece recommended its author to

(he notice of Mr. Pope, who, by

ilirring up this little fpark of

gen.' us, ^h") almoft loft in ob-

icurity, was the means of giving to

the world, not only a man whofe

own abilities were fufHcieni to en-

title him to its warmeft regarris,

but alfo a zealous promoter in the

courfe of his bufinefs of the caule

of literary worth, wherever to

be found, as the feyeral colledions

b« has himfelf made for the pre-

fervatioD of the minutiae, if W9

mi|y fo call them, of capital merit,

and his numerous publications of

more eiTential works, bear ample

evidence of. The Toyjbop was aft-

ed at Coyent-Ga.'den Theatre witl^

very great fuccefy.

194, Trachine.«. Tr. tranf-

lated from Sophocles, by Gectg^

Adams, 8vo. 1729.

105. TitACHine^, Tr» tranf-
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Thomas FranKUn* 410. 17 $9.
106. The Tragedy o» T114-

PC^DIES, or, fbe Lift end Death ^
Tom thumb tfn Gruu, 8vo. 173U
lyith annotations by Sfribkrus fe-

cundus. This piece ^rft made its

appearance in the lattle Theatre

in the Hay-Market, in the year

1730, in one aA only ; but in thf

above>mentioned year the rqccefs

it had met with before, induced the

author to enlarge it to the extent

pf three a£li, and brine it on the

fiage again, firft in the H^y-Mar.
ket, and afterwards in Drury-
Lane Theatre. It is perhaps one
of the beft burlelques that ever

appeared in this or any other lan-

guage, and may properly be con*

iidered as a fequel to the Duke of
Buckingham's Rthear^aU as it has

taken in the abfurdities of almoft

all the writers of tragedy from the

?eriod where that piece flops,

i'he fcene between Glumdaka and
Jiuncamunca, is a mod admirable

Earody on the celebrated meeting
etween 06lavia and Cleopatra in

Tix'jAtvC% AH for Love, Hislove-

fceoes, his rage, his marriage, his

battle, and his bloody cataurophe,

are Aich llrong imitations ot the

tragic rules purfued by the wri-

ters of that time, that the fatire

conveyed in them cannot efcape

the ohfervation of any one ever fo

little converfant with the writers

of about half a century paft. His

Jhniks are beautiful, yet truly ludi-

crous, and point out ftrongly the

abfurdity of a too frequent ufe of
that image in ipeech. In a word,

this piece poflefTes in the bighell

degree the principal merit of true

burlefque, viz. that while it points

put the faults of every other wri-

ter, it leaves no room for the dif-

jcovery of any in itfclfi To thofe

who can relifli the fatire conveyed

in it, it is truly delightful, and to

tbofe «^o do not ^co m^erfltnd
every turn of its htimour, it witt

ever appear at the lea^ a^eabte.
107. Tl460PooA.ORA,or. 72r

GoHt, "tr^' tranflated from Ln-
cian, by Dr. Thomas FraakJiny

4to. 1781,

108. TKAPPOLIN, 8,UPrOSBD A
PaiNCE. Tragi-Com. bySirAfton
Cockatu, lamo. 1658. Tbe au-

thor of tUs piece borrowed hia

defign from an Italian Tragi-Com.
called Trojf^lidif creduto Frinciie,

which he faw twice at^ed during
his refidence at Venice; the on-

f;inal plot of which, as far as it re-

ates to Trappolin in his iudiciat

charafler, &c. is borrowed from a
ftorv in the Contet D'QieviUe. It

is, however, a moft abTprd piece of
work, every rule of chara£ter, pro-

bability, and even poffibility, being
abfolutely broken throMgh, and
very liule wit or bumonr to com-
penfate for fuch irregiUarky. \tu
as its abfqrdities are of a kind
adapted to excite the laughter of
the vulgar, it has been revived at

divers times with little alteration

and by diiFerent titles, and is even
now a ftandard farce at both thea-

tres, though in a very curtailed and
and mangled manner, under the

title of lyuke and no Duit,

109. The TaAVELs ' the
THREE EnOI,ISU B&0THEK:>. Sit

Tbomas't Sir Anthony, and SirRobert

Sh'-rJey. An Hiftorical Play, by
John Daye, 4ro. 1607. ^^ ^^'
thor was aflifted in this play by W.
Rowley and George Wilkins. Th?
real hidory of thefe three famous
Brethren, on which the plot of this

piece is founded, may be feen in

Fuller's account o^ the Worthies
of Suflex, aud in many of the £ng-
liih chronicles. The entry of this

play, in the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, mentions that it

was played at the Curtain Theatre,

ijo. The Traytor. Trag.

by
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by Ja. Shirley, 410. 163^. Scene,
London. This pUv wai originally

written by one Rivers, a JeAiit,

but is greiitly altered by its pre*

fent author, and highly recom-
mended in a copy of verfes, by
W. Atkins, of Gray'i-Inn. It

THERS, Trag. by George PowelK
Afted at the Theatre Royal, 4to*

1696. The foundati^jn of this

tragvdy is taken from a romance,

called The IVali Flo^ver, written

by Dr. Baily, as will appear by
comparing the fleeping potion

was alfo publiflied in 4to. 1693. given to Iftocles and Semantha in

with alterationi, amendments, and this play with that adihinllered to

additions, as a&ed at the Theatre
Royal; and ag^in in 8vn. 1718.
as a6ted at Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

III. Thk Traytor. Trag,
Atied at Lincoln's-Inn Fields.

Revived with alterations, 8vo. 1718.

Honoria, Amarifla, and Hortenfia

in the novel. The fcene lies in

Cyprus. The author being an
adlor, two of his bi other come-
dians have on this occaflon (hewn
their regard to him ; the one, Mr,

This is Shirley or Rivers's play, John Hodgfon, in a commendatory
altered, as Coxeter fays, by copy of Latin verfes prefixed to the

Chriflopher Bullock. play, and the other Mr. W. Mount*
112. The Traytor TO HIM- fort, by furnifhing it with a pro-

SELF, or, ili^ffl'j Heart his greatrft logue and epilogue.

Enemy, A moral Interlude, by 11^. The TreacherousHus-
William Johns, 410. 1678. This ^and. Trag. by Samuel Davey.
piece is written in rhyme, and is 8vo. I737« The author of thia

intended to reprefent the carelefs, tragedy being a native of Ireland,

hardened, returning, defpairing, and our acquaintance with the

and renewed heart; with inter- tranfaAions of the Irifh Theatre

mafques of interpretations at the being very imperfedt, I know not

clofe of each feveral aft. It was whetber it was ever aftcd. It haa

performed by the boys of the pub- not, however, made its appearance

lie fchool of EveOiam at a break- even in print in thefe kingdoms.
ing-up, and publifhed io as to

render it ufeful on the occaiion.

It contains many moral and in-

llruflive fentences, well adapted

to the capacities of youths, but
has nothing in it remarkable, ex-

cepting its being written without

any women's parts, after the man-
ner of Plautus's Captin>i\ and for

this the author (who was mailer

of the fchool) affigns as a reafon

that he did not think female cha-

rafters fit to put on boys. The
prologue is in parts

four boys.

113. The Treacheries of
thePapysts. a dramatic piece,

by Bifliup Bale. See his own
catalogue copied in The BrUiJh

Theatre.

114. TheTreacherousBro-

116. The Treasure. Com.
tranflated from Plautus, by Bonnel
Thornton. 8vo. 1767,

117. Trick for Trick, or.

The Debauched Hypocrite. Cora, by
Thomas Durfey. Afled at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1678. Thif
is very little more than a revival

of Beaumont and Fletcher's Monf.

Thomast though Mr. Durfey has

fcarcely had candour enough to

acknowledge the thefr.

118. A Trick TO CATCH THE
fpoken by old One. Com. by Thomas Mid-

dleton. Afted both at Paul's and
Black-Friers, 410. 1608.410. 1616.

This is an excellent old play, and

appears to have been greatly in

vogue at the time it was written.

119. Trick upon Trick, or,

Scuire Brainkfu Com, by Aaron
HilU
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ICK, or,

Aaron
Hill.

Hill. AJ this gentleman*! turn

of writing doet not feem at all

Adapted to comedy, there being a

Jeculiar pointed fententioufners in

ii ftyle, which even in tragedy,

though powerful, hai futnewhat of

liiiFnefs and obfcurity about it, it

it not much to be wondered, that

this attr pt in the eafy unreHrain-

cd walk of comedy, great as his

Aierit and fuccefs in the oppofite

caft might be, met not with fo

favourable a reception as the ge-

nerality of his pieces, before and
£nce, have done. In ihort, it

made its appearance at the Theatre
Royal in Drury-Lane, but was
damned the very iirtl night.

120. Trick UPON Trick. A
Com. of two adls, by R. Fabian,

17 3S' 8vo. This piece made its

appearancu at Drury-Lane. On
the firft night an accident hap-
pened, which would of itfelf have

prevented its being performed
again. Mr. Macklin and Mr.
Hallam, who performed the parts

of fervants, quarrelling behind the

fcenes about a wig, Mr. Macklin
had the misfortune to run a lUck
into Hallam 's eye, which occa-

iioned his death. Mr. Macklin
was tried for this fad, and found
guilty of manflaughter.

121, Trick upow Trick, or,

T/je f^ititner outwitted, 8vo. 1 743.
This little piece, which was print-

ed at York, and publiflied by ]\Ti

.

Jofeph Yarrow, is word for word
the fame with the droll borrowed
from The Match in Nezv^ate, and
which I have before- mentioned
under the tide of -The Bilker bilk\\

pr, A Baiujuct of JVilts. See Strol-

kr^s Packet broke oprn. Roth were
publifhed about the fame time

;

but I imagine Mr. Yarrow's to

have been ibmewhat before the

iother. I remember to have feen

the pifce itfeh aded at York, by
the title of Tht Vintner in the Sudu

iti. Thi Triplb Makriaob.
Com. tranflatcd from the French
of Dejloucbesi and ! printed ia

Footc's Comic Theatre^ vol. I.

123. ATrip toCalais. C*
by Samuel Foote, 8vo. 1778. This
comedy was intended for repre-

feniation, in i776i at the Hay-
Market, but containing a cha-

raAer defiened for a lacfy of qua-
lity, (he nad intereil enough to

frevent its obtaining a licence.

t was afterwards altered, and ail-

ed under the title of The Capuchin.

134. The Trip to Ports-
mouth. A Sketch of one aA,
with fongs, by George Alexander
Stevens, performed at the Hay-
Market, 8vo. 1773.

125. A Trip to Scarbo-
rough. Com. by Richard Brinli>

ley Sheridan, Efq. A£l:ed at Drury-
Lane 1776. An alteration of Van-
brugh'ti Relatfe ; but fuch a one
as will add little to the reputation

of the gentleman whofe name it

bears. Indeed, he has been heard

in converfation to confefs, that he
. had fpoiled Vanbrugh's Play.

126. A Trip to Scotland.
Farce, by William Whitehead, Efq.

AAed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1770.
One of the beA farces of the pre-

fent times.

127. The Triumphant Wi-
dow, or, 7he Medley of Humours.

Com. by William Duke of New-
caftle. AdledatiheDuke's Theatre,
4to. 1677. This is eHeemed an
excellent play, though now never

a6ted ; and Mr. Shadweil had fo

high an opinion of it, that he has

tranfcribed great part of -it into his

Bury Fair.

128. The Triumph OF Beau-
ty. A Mafcjiie, b^ Ja. Shirley,

8vo. 1646. This piece is printed

together with fome Poems of the

author's, and eitecnfied of lefs con-

fequence than the generality of
his dramatic works. It was writ-

ten
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ctn purpoMy for the prirate re--

creation of fone young eentle*

Men, who themfelvet perfonated

it. Part of it feemi borrowed from
Lacian's Dimh^tt, and part from

Shalcfpcare's MitUiimmtr Nighi*$

Drtam. The Aibjefl of it it the

very well known (lory of Tht

Judgemtnt &f Pmris,

129. TiivmphsoftheGovt,
a mock tragedy, tranflated from

the Greek of Locian, by Gilbert

Weft, Efq. 4to. 1749. Printed

with his tranflation of Pindar,

Lnciin had compofed an entire

drama upon this fubjeA; but at

only the beginning of thii piece

renaini, Mr. Weft has tranflated

it, and with little alteration,

hu made it a part of the fame

Greek author'* other drama, whofe

fnbjeA ii the TriuH^h of th$ Oout

over phyfic.

130. The ^riumphj of Hy-
MKK. Mafque, by J. Wignell,

8vo. 1762. Printed with his

Poems.
131. The Triumphs OF Love

AND HoNocR. A Play, by Tho.
Cooke, 8vo. 1731. A^ed at the

Theatre Royal in Drury-Lanj,

but without Aiccefs. To the

end are added, ** Confid (rations
** on the Stage and on the Advan-
** tages which arife to a Nation
** from the Encouragement of
» Arts."

132. The Triumph ofPeacb.
A Mafque, by Ja, Shirley, 4to.

1633. This mafque was prefented

before the King and Queen at the

Banqueting-Houfe at Whitehall,

by the GentUmen of the Four Inns

or Court, on the 3d of Feb. 16^3.

The machinery and decorations

were under the condud of Inigo

Tones, and the mufic compoled

by W. Lawes and Simon Ives,

the two greateft mailers of that

tinlc. The mafqvers went in a

folcmn cavalcade Irom iily-HouIe

2

to Whitehall I end the author

himfelf tells us, that for the va>

riety of the (hews, and the richBcfs

of the habits, this mafque was the

moft magnificent of any that had
been brought to court in his time.

The names of every one of the

mafquers, with the houfc or inn of

court to which they belonged, and
an epigram addrefled to each, may
be feen in a little book, written by
Francis Lenton, called, The Inm
of Court jMagrammatifit or, Tbt

Ma/quers mafyutd /'» Anagrammas^

4to. 1 634. See Warton's Hlfioty of

Jhoetryt vol. II. 400.

133. TkiTriumph opFeace.
A Mafque, by Robert Dodfley,

4to. 1749* This was written on
occafion of the iigning the treaty

of peace at Aix la Chapelle. It

was fet to mufic by Dr. Arne, and
performed at Drnry-Lane.

134. The TRitiMPHs op the
Prince D'Amour. A Mafque,
by Sir W. Davenant, 4to. 1635.

This mafque was written in three

days, at the requeft of the mem-
bers of the Inner Temple, by
whom it was prefented for the en-

tertainment of the Prince EleAor

at his highnefs's palace in the

Middle Temple, on the 24th of

February, 1635. The mufic of

the fongs and fymphonies was fee

by MefTrs. Henry and William

Lawes. The Mafquers names are

annexed at the end of the piece.

135. TheTriumphs OF Vir-
tue. Tragi-Com. Anonymous.
4to. Afted at the Theatre Royal,

1697. The fcene of this play is

laid at Naples, and the comic

parts of it feem paxtiy borrowed

from Fletcher's fVit without Money.

136. Troades. Trag. lamo.

1660. This piece is publifhed

with Poems upon feveral occafions,

and has the letters S. P. which all

the writers explain to be Samuel

Pordage. It is a tranflation from

Seneca,

.*^:-^^Sf3lt^^SmMi
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e mein«
pic, by
the en-

EleAor
in the

24th of

mufic of

s was fet

William

Seneei, with a comment annexed.

The fccne, Troy.

i}7, TaoADiis, or, 7f.'e Rtyal

Cafji^ n Trag. by Sir Edward
biierbourne, 8vo. 1649. ^^°' i?^'*

This II a crirical tranflatioo, wiih

remark-;, ot the fame piece with

th<: foregoing.

: ,H. TftoADEi. Trag. tranf-

liifj from Euripides, iivo. 1780.

Printed with three other playi by
the fame author.

139. Troas. Trag. by Jafper

Heywood, 4to. 1581. This is

a tranflation from Seneca, in

which, however, the tranflator

haa taken confiderable liberties

with his author. For indance,

he has added threefcore lines of

bis own to the chorus of the Aril

a£l ; a whole fcene in the begin*

ning of the fecond, in which he

introduces the Ghoft of Achilles

riling from hell to require the fa<

crifice of Polyxena; and three

ilanzaa to the chorus of the faid a£t.

Befides which, he has fubllituted

a chorus of his own, in the room
of that to the third a£l, which,
confifting wholly of the names of

foreign countries, he imagined
would appear, as it really is, ex-

tremely tedious.

140.TROAS. Tr. tranflated from
Seneca, by J. T. 4to. 1686. None
of thefe cranflatioos were ever in-

tended for the llage. In a copy
of this play, which came out of the

library of a man of rank, the

name of the tranflator (J. Talbot)
was added in MS.

141. Tkoilus and Cres-
siDA. Trag. by W. Shakfpeare,

4to. 1609. This is, perhaps, the

moft irregular of all Shakfpeare's

plays, being not even divided into

a£ts ; yet it contains an infinite

number of beauties. The cha-

radters of the feveral Greeks and
Trojans are finely drawn and nice-

ly dUUu^uilhed ; and the heroilm

of the greateft part of them finely

contrailtfd by the brutiAiners of
Theriites, and (he contemptibia

levity of Pandarus. Creffida*! love

in the firil part of the piay, and
her inconAancy in the fequel, be-

fpealc the author uerfe£tlv ac-

ouaintcd with the female neart:

Troilus's conviAion of her fallhood

is admirably conduced ; and his

behaviour on the oceafion, fuch aa

a lover of the complexion he ae

fird appears would naturally fall

into, i he fcenelies in Troy and
the Grecian camp, alternately.

Dr. Johnfon fays, •• This play
*' is more corredlly written than
** moil of Shakfpeare's compofi*
*' tions, but it is not one of thofe
** in which either the extent of
** his views or elevation of hit
<* fancy is fully difplayed. A»
*' the florv abounded with ma-
** terials, he has exerted Ijttle in>
*' vention ; but he has diverfified
** his characters with great va-
** riety, and preferved them with
** great exa£tnefs. His vicious
" characters fomctimes difguft, buc
«• cannot corrupt, for both Cref-
" Ada and Pandarus are detefted
•* and conterfincd. The comic
* charafters feem to have been
*« the favourites of the writer ;.

<* the/ are of the fuperficial kii d,
<' and exhibit more of mannera
"' than nature; but they are co-
'' pioiifly filled and powe(fully
** impreifed. Shnkfpsare has in
** his ftory followed for the greater
" part the old book of Caxton,
" which was then very popular

;

** but the charader of Theriites,
*' of which it niakes no mention,
" is a proof that this play was
" written after Chapman had
•' publifhed his vcrfion of Homer.*'

14.2. Tkoilus AND Cressi DA,
or, Trutij found toe late» Trag. uy

J.
Dryden. Acted at the Duke'a

Theatre, 4C0. 1679. This is only

an
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an altWation from Shalcfpetre's his fervants. Winllanley and Phi-»

above-mentioned play, in which lips have afcribed this piece to

Mr. Dryden has reduced the piece

nto a more regular form, lopped

oiF the redunlanciest and added

fome fcenes entirely his own. But
])0w far he has improved the play

ill general, I (hall leave to the cti

William Waycr ; but Langbalne
imagines it not to be, written by
that author.

147. Antv) and mery EnterluJe^

called, The Tryall op Trea-
sure, neiu^ fit foorihy and never

tics, not takio? on myfclf in this before this tyme 'imprinted^

place to determine.

143. The Trooper's Opera.
Anonymous. 1736. Wheiherihis

piece has the length of a complete

opera, or only that of a ballad

farc^^ I know not, but imagine it

was never a<n;ed, as I tind it no
where mentioned but in The Brit\jh

Vbtatre.

144. The True born Scotch-
man. Com. by Charir? Macklin.

A£ted in Ireland about 1774.

Thofe who have feen or. read this

play fpeak of it in terms of the

higheft approbation. The prin-

cipal charaftd- was reprefented by

the author, and the whole piece

met with great applaufe. Mr.
Macklin had been endeavouring

to obtain a licence for this per-

formance in England, but hitherto

without elFeA.

T45. The True Widow. C.

by Thomas Shadwell. Acted at

the Duke's Theatre, 410. 1679.
The plot of this piece is entirely

invention, not having been bor-

rowed from any one ; and Lang-
baine gives it a very high com-

mendation, faying, that it has as

moch true comedy, and the cha-

racters atid humours in it as

well drawn, as any dramatic piece Fall of Phaeton,

The names of the plaiers.

Firft. Stnrdines, Contention,
•Vifitation, Time.
The fecond. Lull, Sapience,

Confolation.

The thirde. The Preface, Juft,

Pleafure, Gredy gutte.

The fourth. Elation, Tru.% a
woman, and Treafure, a woman.
The fifth. Inclination, the Vice.

Imprinted at London in Paule's

Churchyarde, at the figne of the

Lucrece by Thomas Purfoote.

1567.

148. The Tryal of the
Time-Ktllers. Com. of five

afts, by Dr. Bacon, 8vo. 1757.

149. Tryphon. Tr. by Roger
Earl of Orrery. Fol. 1672. The
hidory of this ufurper is taken

from the firft book of Maccabees,

Jofcphus, Book 23, &c. It was
performed at the Duke of York's

Theatre with great fuccefs.

1 50. Tumble DOWN Dick, or.

Phaeton in the Suds. Farce, by
Henry Fielding, 8vo. 1737. This
piece was adled at the Little

Theatre in the Hay-Market, and
was written in ridicule of an un-

fuccefsful pantomime, performed

at Drury-Lane houfe, called, Tlie

of ihat age. It did not, how-
ever, meet with fuccefs in the

reprefentation. The fcene, Lon-
don.

146. TbeHiftoryoftheTv^WLX.
ofChevalry. With the Life and

Death of Cavaliero Dicke Bav.ycr.

As it hath bin lately a^ed hv //•<

Right Honourable the Earl rf Dai^y

151. TuNBUiDGE Wells, or,

A Dqy^s Courtflup. C. Afted at the

Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1678. This
play has been attributed to Mr.
Rawlins, although in the title-

page it is faid to be written by a

peifon of quality. It feems in-

tended Hf a kind of imitation of

Shadweli's E^fom Wells^ but fails

greatly
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greatly fliort of the merit and ha-

mour of that comedy.

152. TuNBRinGE Walks, or,

fT/je Teaman of Kent, Com. by

Thomas Ba':er. A^ed at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1703. This
is aa entertaining and well-con-

dudted play, and contains a great

deal of true chara^er and point-

ed fatire. But one circumftance

which I have heard relating to it

is fomewhat extraordinary, viz.

that the character of Maiden,
which is perhaps the original of

almoft all the Fribbles, Beau
Mizens, &c. that haire been drawn
iince, and in which etfismioacy is

carried to an height beyond what
any one could conceive to exift in

any man in real life, was abfo-

lately, and without exaggeration,

a portrait of the author's own
former charafler.. whofe ander-

Handing having a^ length pointed

out to him the folly he had fo long
been guilty of, he reformed it al*

together in his fubfcquent beha-

viour, and wrote this charaAer, in

order to fet it fonh in the moil

ridiculous light, and warn others

from that rock of contempt, which
he had himfelf for fome time been

wrecked upon. The fcenc lies at

Tunbridge, and the time twelve

hours.

153. Turncoat. A Parody

on the Tragedy of Atheljian, 8vo.

1756.

154. The Turkish Court,
or. The LoneJon 'Pren/ice. A Bur-

lefque Satirical Piece, by Mrs.
Latitia Pilkington, 1748. This
was performed only at the Little

Theatre in Capel-ltreet, Dublin,

but was never printed.

155. The Tuscan Trbatv,
or, ftii<jui»'s Overthrow. Trag.
8vo. 1733. This play was t^cXkA

at Covent-Garden. It was written

by a gentleman then deceifcd, and

reviled and altered by William

Bond, efq. The ftory of It i'

founded on the Roman hiftory*

foon after the expulfion of the

Tarquins. Prologue'by A. Hill.

156. The Tutor, Farce j

afled at Drury-Lane, 1 765. This
piece was brought out under the

patronage of Mr. Qplman. The
author is unknown^ but it was
a£ted only two nights.

1 57. A Tutor for theBeaus,
or. Love in a l^hyrintb. A Co-
medy, by J. Hewitt. Adjted ait

Lincoln*s-Inn Fields, 8vo. 1737.
The plot of it, as the author him-
felf confelfes, is taken partly from
M. de Boifly's Francois a Londres^

and partly from a Spanilh co-
medy. It. is, however, on the

whole, a very indiiFerent per-
formance.

158. TwELPTH-NlGHT, or.

Whatyou nnilU Com. hy William
Shakfpeare. Fol. 1623. This co-^

medy with refpeft to its general
)tot, is, I believe, taken from Bel-

eforell's Novels, Tom. 4. Hift. 7.
}ut the miftakes arifmg from
Viola's change of habit, and true
refemblance to her brother Seba-
ftian, feem to owe their origin to

the Menachmi of Plaut^s, which
not only Shakfpeare, but feveral

others of our dramatic writers, have
fince borrowed from. There is

fomewhat (ingularly ridiculous and
pleafant in the character of the
fantallical Steward Malvolio; and
the trick played him by Sir Toby
Belch, and Maria, contains greac
humour, and fomewhat of origi-

ralii^ in the contrivance, which
cannot fail of affording continual
entertainment to an audience.
This play has at different times
even lately been revived, parti-

cularly on Twelfth-Night, to
which period, however, it has no
kind of reference in any thing
but its name. The fcene lies ia
a city on the coaft of lUyria.

Dr.
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Pr.^Johnfim fayi, ** This play
^* is in the graver part elegant
*' and eafy» and in fome of the
*' lighter fcenes exqui&tdy ha-

I and not, however, for taking
from the merit of thi», which mm
be allowed to hav« many very
great beauties in it ; bat I think

** morons. Ague-check is drawn my opinion of iu abt being the
*' virith great prcpriety, but his beft piece he has wrote, feeim 10

*f charaAer is, m a great meafure, ftand confirmed by one of the
•* that of natural fatuity, and is firongeit proofs poffible to be
'* therefore, not the proper prey of brought, which is the pecuniary
•* a fatirilit. The foliloquy of profits of managert,^ who have
•* Malvolio is truly comi<i ; h« is never found it fo well worth white
** betrayed to ridicule merely by to direft the frequent repetition
'* his pride. The marriage of of this play, as ihey have, and
** Olivia, and the focceeding per-

.**'plexity, though well enough
«* Contrived to divert on the ftage,

** wants credibility, and fails to

daily do, of the Stratagem,
Recruiting Officer, Coir-
STANT CotrPLE, &C.

161. The Twins. Tragi-Com.
«• produce the proper inAruftion by William Rider. AGied at the
** required in tb« drama, as it ex> private ho«fe, Saliibury-Court,
•* hibita no jufl; piAure of Irte.'*

' '
' ' " - "

159, Thb Twin Brothers.
Com. tranilated from Plaann, by

Richard Warner, 8vo. 1773.

vol. III.

160. Tw*N RivAts. Com.
by George Farquhar. A£ted at

Drury-Lanc,4t». 1703. This play

met with very great fucceis, and

is faid by ^'- —•'-" - •-- *''-
the critics to be the

4to. 1655. Langbafne fufpefts

this play to be much older than

the annexed date implies it to be:

yet neither the plot nor language

of it are by any means contempti-

ble. The fcene, Italy.

162. Two An«ry Women
OF Abington. Com. by Henry
Porter, 4.to. 1599. This play" is

not divided into a£ts. The full

moft regular and compleat of ail title runs thas: A pleafant Hlfiory,

this author's dramatic works. Yet • —
I mnft confeis I cannot readily

acquiefce with that judgement;

for although it may, perhaps, be

allowed that his younger Wou'dbe,

li^s. Midnight, and Teague, are

moi>e highly drawn chara^ers,

than any in his other comedies,

it will probably appear on a ftridl

fcrutiny, that they are io only,

becaufe they are more out of real

calledy The two angn'e U^omen of

Abington; with the humorous

Mirth of Dick Coomes and Ni-
CHOtAS Proverbs, two Serving

Men. Afled by Lord Notting-

ham, Lord High Admiral's fer-

vants. Scene lies in London.
163. The Two English Gen-

tlemen, or. The Sham Funeral,

Com. by James Stewart, 8vo.

1774. This defpicable piece wi.s

life, more outr^, or if you pleafe, a6ted one night at the Hay-Mar-
more unnatural. There are as ket, by a fet of performers every

many improbabilities in the con- way worthy of the author,

dudi of the plot, (the greateft fault 164. The Two Gentlemen
that can be laid to Farquhar's of Verona. Com. by William

charge in general) as in almoft any Shakfpeare. Fol. 1623. This is a

contOTy he has wrote, and many very fine play, the plot fimple

nraipethan are to be found in one and natural; the chnrai-'ters per-

much livelier play of his writing, fedly marked, and the language

vis. TnsRECHViTi^GOPf icEii. poetical and aftedling. The falf-

hood
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hodd of Protheui to hir.
" 'end Va-

lentine and MiftrefiD J'
his re.

morfe and felf-repioac <' on that

head, and his converhon to truth,

to love, and friendfhip aftervvard;;,

are admirably conduced. The
characters of Valentine and PrO'

theus are traiy genteel, and render>

ed amiable throughout all the

traafactions of the piece, even in

.defpight of the temporary fa'lhood

^of the latter; and the humour of

their two fervants, Launce and
Speed, are very beautifully fet as

Ihades to the fenfibility and bril-

liancy of their more fentimental

behaviour. Thi^ has been looked

on by fome authors to have been

the firft piece that Shskfpeare

wrote ; if fo, what an amazing
foar of imagitmtion did his genius

take at its firft flight ! The fcene

fometimes in Verona^ fometioies

in Milan.

Dr. Johnfon fays, " In this play
** there is a ftr.mge mixture of
** knowledge and ignorance, of
*' care and negligence. The ver-

*' fification is often excellent, the
'* allufions are learned^ and jud ;

** but the author conveys his he-
" roes by fea from one inland
" town to another in the fame
" country ; he places the emperor
" at Milan, and fends his young
'' men to attend him, but never
" mentions him more ; he makes
*' Protheus, after an interview
" with Silvia, fay he has only feen

" her pifture ; and, if we may
•' credit the old copies, he has,

" by miftaking places, left his

*' fcenery inextricable. The rea-

" Ton of all this cunfufioii feems
*' to be, that he took his llory

" from a novel, which he fomc-
** limes followed, and fometimes
" forfook, fometimes remembered,
" and fometimes forgot.

" That this play is rightly at-

*' tributed to Shukfpearw', I have

Vot. II.

<* little doubt. If it be taken froifr

*' him, to whoa fltatl it be given i

" This quellion may be aUkcd of
" all the difpuced plays, except
" Titus jiadronicus ; and it will

" be found more credible, that
** Shakfpeare might fometimet
** fmk below his higheft flights^

** than that any other (hould riiit

*' up to his loweft."

i6;. The Two Gentlemen
at Verona. Com. by Shak-
fpeare ; with alterations and ad-

ditions by Benjamin Vidor. A6t-
ed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1763.
Nm tail agxiiio, A more able and
judkious nand than Mn Vidlor's

would prove infuificient to raife

this play into dramatic confe-

qucnce. Many parts of it that ap-

pear beautiful in the clofet, on
the ftage produce no effeA.

166. The Two Harleouins.
A Farce of three a£ls, 8vo. 1718*
This piece was written by M. le

Noble, and adled by the king's

Italian comedians at Paris, and af^.

terwards performed at the theatre

in Lincoln's^Inn Fields by foaa«

French ftrollers. In this edition

of it) the French, and a bad Eng*
litli tranflation by one Mr. Browa
(being merely literal), are printed

in oppofite pages to each other, as

in the Italian Opera a^ed at the

King's Theatre in the Hay-Mar-
ket. The fcene, Paris.

167. Tie Hfiory cf the Two
Maids of Moore Clacke, ntiith

the Life andfimpk manner of John,

in the H<fpitall. Played by th«

children of the King's Majeflie,

lievels. Written by Robert Ar»
min, 4to. 1609.

168. The Two Merry
Milk- MAIDS, or The biji Words
•iwar the Garland. Com. by J.
C. Afted by the company of the

Revels, 410. 1620.410. 1661. Part

ot tlie plot of this play, viz. the

promife of enjoyment given by

C c Dorl^ena
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dongena to Dorillus, of his en-

joying her, when he (hould bring

her in January a garland, contain-

ing all forts of flowers, and its

confequence, is founded on Boc-
cace's Novels, Dec. lo. Nov. 5.

which is alfo the foundation of

Fletchei's Four Plays in onCf and
other comedies. The fcene laid

in SaxonV'

169. The Two Noble Kins-
men. Tragi-Com. by J. Fletcher

and William Shakfpeare. Aded
at the Black -Friers, 4to. 1634.

The ilory of this play is taken

iiom Chaucer's Palamon and Ar-

€ttf^ or, The Knigbfs Hale, The
editor of Beaumont and Fletcher's

works, in 1778, has taken feme
pains to prove that Shakfpeare

had no hand in this work. The
fcene near Athens.

170. TuiiTvvo MisESs. Mu-
fical Farce, by Kane Ohara. Adl-

ed at Covent-Garden, 8vo. 1771;.

This was taken from Les Deux
Avarts of Falbaire.

171. Two Plots discover-

ed, A THIRD PAYS FOR ALL.
Com. Intended (by the author, I

fuppofe) to be a£led at Covent-

Garden : by G. P. i smo. 1 74?.

It is fcarcely poflible to conceive

any thing more contemptible than

this piece ; it would therefore be

an abfolute lofs of time both to

myfelf and the reader to take any

farther notice of it.

172. The Two Queens of
Brentford, or, Bajes no Poe-

tqfttr. Mufical Farce, or Comi-
cal Opera, being the fequel of

^hc Reheaifal, by Thomas Dur-

fey, 8vo. 1721. Printed with

other pieces by the author, who
fays it ivas once very near being

ahed as heing rthear/cd upon thcjia^r^

but alte>ix;ardi laid l>y, fame acci-

dtnts happening in the flqy-hou/c,

173. The Two Synnes of

Kino Davvd. Interlude. Not

printed, but entered by Thomay
Hackett on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Com])any in the year

1561.

174. Two LamentablbTra-
GBDiKs IN One. by Robert Yar-
rington, 410. 1601. This piece

is written on the ftory of two hor-

rid morthers perpetrated not lung

before ; the one of Mr. Beach, a
chandler, in Thames-dreet, and
his boy, committed by Thomas
Mem; the other, ofa young child,

murthered in a wood by two ruf-

fians, by the confent of his uncle.

175. Two V\'isE Men, and
ALL THE REST FoOLS. A CO-

mical Moral, cenfuring the follies

of that age, by George Chapman,
4to. 1619. The Prologue and
Epilogue to this play are written

in profe; which praflice, as I

have elfewhere obferved, feveral

poets have gone into : but there is

one particular, in which this piece

differs from all other plays in our

own or any other language, which
is, its extending to feven atts, in

oppofition to the pufltive diredtion

of Horace, with refpcdl to their

number, who abfolutely limits it

to five. It is on tradition, how-
ever, only, that this piece is rank-

ed amongll Chapman's wriiiags,

it being publifhed without any

author's name, or even fo much
as a mention of the place where it

was printed.

176. The TwYNNEs Trace-
DYE. by Niccols. This play

is entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, Feb. 15, 1611,

by Edward blunt, but, I believe,

never printed.

177. Tyranny Trium.
phant! and Liberty lost;
The Muses RtTN MAD ; Apollo
struck dumb ; AND ALL Co-
VENT-GAltDGN GOM-OUNDED. A
Farce, by Fit7.cra!nbo, efq; fccre-

lary to the Minor Poets, iivo.

'743'
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1743. This relates to the dif-

putes between the managers and
the players.

178. Tyranmcal Govern-
ment anatomiz'd, or, A D^f-

courfe concerning evil CounfcUitrs

:

b.ing the Li/i """^ Death of John
the Baptift^ andtrefcntedto the Kin^i

mnft excellent Majejfy^ by the author.

Anonym. 4to. 1641. This piece,

hy the title, date, and fubjedl, may
be fufpefted to convey fome con-

cealed meaning, not improbably

bnng intended to give a fecret

hint to King Charles I. then in

the burfting out of his troubles, of

the danger he incurred from the

courifels of fume about him ; and,

indeed, the (lory of John Baptifi,

who loft his head by the inftiga-

t^on of Herodias, feems figura*

tively to glance at the Queen's

influence, and the execution of

the Earl of Stafford. The piece,

which is only a tranHation from

Buchanan, was printed by order

oi the Houfe of Commoos« It is

divided into five fhort a£ls, which

are called parts, and was repub-

lilhed by Francis Peck, in 1740,

on very flender grounds as the

produfllon of Milton. The fceiie

in Judaea.

i7q. Tyrannic Love, orj

The Royal Martyr. Trag. by John
Dryden. A£ted at the Theatfe

Royal, 4to. 1672. 410. 1686. This
play it written in rhyme, yet has
many things in it extremely pleaf-

ing. The plot of it is founded
on hillory, and the fcene laid in

Maximiti's camp, under the walls

of Aqutleia.
•' This tragedy (as Dr. John*

" fon obferves) is confpicuous for
*' many paiTages of ftrength and
'* elegance, and many of empty
** noife and ridiculous turbulence*
" The rants of Maximin have
** been always the (port of criti-

" cifm ; and were at length, if
" Dryden's own confeffion may
*' be trufted, the fhame of the
" writen"

180. The Tyrant Kino or
Crete. Trag. by Sir Charles
Sedley. I know not whether thia

play was ever a£ted, but am ra^

ther inclined to believe it was not*

neithrr that nor the Grumbler
having made their appearance '•&

print, till they were publifhed to«

gether, with the moft of Sir

Charles's works, in 2 vols. 8vo.

1719.
i8f. The Tyrant., Trag.

by Philip Maflinger. Entered od
the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany, June 29, 1660 ; and was ia

the number deftroyed by Mr. War*
burton's ferrant.

Es Trace-
This play

of the Sta-

15, 1611,

, 1 believe,
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V.

V A
I.T ?^ alentia,
V Birth-Day.

Patalor. The

Trag. by V.

Stewart, Svo. 1772.
2. Vale.vtihi!. AMD Orson.

A famous iriiilory, played by her

V A

Majefties players. Was entered, fey

William White, on the books ofthe

Stationers' Company, March -^i^

1600 ; but^ I believe, not printed*

An enterlude with the fame title,

C c 2 «nd
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an"^ perhaps the fame piece, was
rntered, May 23, 1 59$, by Thomas
GofTon and Kaffe Hancock.

3. Valentine's Day. Mu-
fical Drama, by William Heard.

Afted at Drury-L:<ne, 8vo. 1776.

This was a£\ed only one night at

Mr. Reddifh's benefit.

4. Valentinian. Trag. by
Beaumont and Fletcher, F0I.1647.

This play is founded on hiOory,

and was a£led at firfi with confi-

derable applaafe.

5. Valentinian. ATragedy.
Atted at the Theatre Royal, 410;

1685. Thefe alterations were

made by the £arl of Kochefler, of

whom there is an account in the

preface by a friend. Whoever
reads the fpeech with which the

firtt fcene ol the fecond a& of this

piece concludes, will find no

difliculty in conceiYing that Sotlo/n

(an infaiQOUs drama already men-
tioned) might be the work of

Rocheller; though, his lordlhip

difdaiming any mare in it, it has

been fince attributed to another

h:ind.

6. The Valiant Scot, A
Play, by J.

W. gent. 4to. 1637.

For the plot of this piece, fee the

Scotch Hitlory of Sir William

Wallace.

7. The Valiant Welch-
ma n, or, T/je Chronicle Hiftory oj the

l/ife and valiant Deeds of Caradoc

the Greatf King of Cambria^ 7i(nv

called JVaku Tragi-Com. by R.

A. gent. 4to. 161^. 410. 1663.

The plot of this piece is taken

from Tacitus'* Annals, Book 12.

Milton's Hijiorj of England, &c.

8. Vanelia, or, The Jl:nours

of the Great, Opera, 8vo. 1732.
Court fcandal.

9. Vancijjish'd Love, or, 7^tf

ftaloui Slucen, by MelV. Dan. Bcl-

lany, fen. and jun. ^^'helher riiis

piece is tragedy or comedy, it is

not very eaJy to determine by the

title; though it feems to carry

with it moil of the air of the

former. It was never aded, but

is publiHied with the other dramas
tic and poetical works of this united

father and fon, in 2 vols. 8vo.

1746.
10. Vanella. Trag. 8vo,

1736. This piece was never in-

tended for the Aage ; but has a

reference to the liory ot Mifs
Viine, an unfortunate young lady,

who was faid to h.' c had an a-

morous connexion with a certain

very great pcrfonage, whofe mar-
riage at the time of writing this

piece, as it was the public con-

cern, fo likewife was it the public

topic of converfation ; and gave

too bold a fcope for the tongues

and pens of the cenlorious and

malevolent to make free with every

circumiUnce that had any the

moll ditlant reference to the im-

portant event

:

•

" For Vant could tell what ills from
" Beauty i'pring,

" Ami Sedlcy curs'd the form tlut

" plcas'd a King."
Juhnlon's Vaniiy of Human }Vifi:ti,

11. The Variety. Com. hy

William Duke of NcwcalUe, ismo.

1649. This play was adled with

very great applaufe at Black- Frier;,

and IS printed with Tfje Counhj

Captain,

12. Venice Treserved, or,

APlotdifcovered. Trag. byThomas
Otway. A£lcd at the Duke's

Theatre, 410. 1682. This tra-

gedy, which is ftill a very fa-

vourite one with the public, is

borrowed, with refpcft to the plan

of it at leai^^ from a little book

that relates the circumllances of

the Bpanifli confpiracy at Venice,

i. e. the Abbe de St. Real'; Hfioire

de la coniuration de Marquis a*

Bedemar.
'
Tlve fpeech of Renault

to the Conff:irators, is tranflated

word for word trom this author,.

whom
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I what ills from

the form tlut

whom Volutre is willing to rank

with Sailuit, declaring at the fanne

time this his work is far fuperior

to that of Otway, as well as to

Manlius^ it French tragedy on the

fame fubjedt/difguifed under Ro«

man n&mes, &c. It has been re-

marked, however, that though on
the whole the incidents of Otway's

piece are inrerelHng,and the cata-

ilrophe afFc6ting, there is not one
truly valuable charadtcrin the whole

drama, except that of Belvidera.

The fccne lies in Venice. This

tragedy, fays Dr. Johnfon, ftill con-

tinues to be one of the favourites

of the public, notwithftanding the

ivnnt of morality in the original

defj^n, and the defpicable fcenes

of vile comedy with which Otway
has diverfified his tragic aflion.

By comparing this with theOrpfjan,

it will appear that his images were

by time become llronger, and his

language more energetic. The
publick feems to judge rightly of

the faults and excellencies of this

play, that it is the work of a man
not attentive to decency, nor

zealous for virtue, but of one who
conceived forcibly, and drew origi-

nally, by confulting nature in his

own breaft.

15. Venus and Adonis, or,

T(>e Maifi's Pbihfophy^ 8vo. 1659.

and 4to. no date. This is one
among fix pieces fuppofed to be

written by Robert Cox the come-
dian, and -printed in the fecond

part of Sport upon Sport.

14. Venus and Adonis.
Mafque, by Samuel Holland,

12010. 1660. Printed in a book,

called, ** Romiincio-Maftix, or,

" A Romance on Romances."

15. Venus and Adonis, or,

'7^' triumphs of Love. A Mock
Opera, by Martin Powell. Acted

at Punch's Theatre, in Covcnt-

Garden, 8vo. 17 ij'

16. Vk.nus and Adonis. A

Mafque, by C. Cibber, 8vo. 1715.
This pieCe was prefented at the

Theatre Royal in Dniry-Lane
with no very great fuccefs. The
mufic by Dr. Pepufch. The fcene

in the Idalian woods.

17. A VERY GOOD Wife, C,
by George Powell. Adled at the

Theatre Royal, 4to. 1693. Coxeter
fays, that whole pa^es of this play

are borrowed from Richard Brome.
The prologue is written by Con-f
greve, and (he fcene lies in thePark.

18. A VERY Woman, or, 7i>e

Prince of Tarent. Tragi-Com. by
Phil, Maflingcr, 8vo. 1655. The
author in his prologue confefles

this play to be founded on a fub-

jefl which had long before ap-

peared upon the flage, but docs
not tell us what piece it was bor-

rowed from ; yet on a comparifoa
of this Tragi-Com. with Sir Arton.

Cockain's Ohftinate Lady^ their

plots will be found fo nearly re>

fembling, that it mull appear pro-

bable they both derived their hints

from the iameoriginal. The fcene,

Sicily.

19. The Vestal VtRciM, or,

^ht Roman Ladies. Trag. by Sir

Robert Howard, Fol. 1665, The
fcene of this play lies in Rome

;

and the author has written two
fifth adls to it, the one of which
ends tragically, and the other fuc-

cefsfully, probably in imitation of
Sir John Suckling's Aglaura ; and
I do not think it in the lealt un-
likely, that thefe different a£ts

might at different times be per-

formed to the play, fo alrernateiy

to fuit the various taftes of the au-

dience, as we find that to have

been exprefsly the pradlice with

regard to Rimuo and Jn.iet^ as al-

tered by Mr Jamci Howard, which

fee under our account of rh.it (1 ')'•

20. The Vestal Virgin.
Trag. by Henry Brooke, tiyj. Svo.

1778. Not aded j but primed

C c 3 ia
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in his work*, in four volumet, gar's Oprra, It ii far from being
8vo.

*

devoid of merit, yet met wiih ?erjr

at. Vice Reclaim'o, or, The indifferent fuccef?. It was from

Fafflonate Mifire/s. C. by Richard this piece, that Mr. BickerftafF'i

Wilkinfon. Atfled at the Theatre much applauded Opera of Lovt in

Koyal, 4to. 1703. I'hough this

play made its appearance at a very

difadvantagcous feafon of the year,

it met With very good fuccefs. It

is not, however, now aAed. The
fcene lies in Londun. The time

f twelve hours.

22. The Victim. Trag. by
Charles Johnfon. Adted at Drury-

Lane, iznio. 1714. Mr. Boyer,

in the fecond edition oF his ^^

a yilhige was taken.

27. The Villagb Wedding,
or, The Faithful Country Maid.

Fafloral Entertainmeia of Mufic,

by James Love. A^ed at Rich-

mond, 8vo. 1767.
28. The Villain. Trag. by

Thomas Porter, 4to. 1663. This
play was a£ted at ihe Duke of

York's Theatre for ten nights fuc»

ceilively to crouded audiences,

ihUlfs, charges our author with which at that period was meeting

plagiarifm from that tragedy, but with very great fuccefs. It is in

I confefs I -annot fee much jullice itfelf a very good piece, yet owed
in his accufation, both plays being great part of its good fortune, to

equally borrowed from the ^Z»/§r«/V the excellent performance of NIr.

ot Racine, The epilogue by Mr. Sandford, in the part of Malipni,

Cibber. the villain, a'ld of Mefiicurs Bet-

23. VicTOHiousLovE. Trag. tenon and Price, in thofc of Monf.
by William Walker. Afled at Brifac and Coligni the fcrivcner's

Drury-Lane, 4to. 1698. This play fon. The fcene. Tours. The
is a kind of imitation of Southerne's

Oroonokfl, The author wrote it in

thf-ee weeks' time at nineteen

epilogue by Sir W. Davenant.

29. The Vintner trick'd.

Farce, by H, Ward, 8vo. This

yeari of age, and a£led a part in is nothing more than the fingie

It himfclf. The fcene is the Ban- '
'•«•• •

-»

ZA or palace of Tombult. The
time, the fame with that oi the re-

prefentation.

24. The Villagers, Farce,

of two afts, taktn from The I'illage

Opera, Afted at Drury-Laiie, for

I^rs. Pritchard'^ benefit, about the

year 1755. Not printed.

25. Vhe VillageCovjl'rer.
Interlude, tranfliitcd from J. J.
RouflVau, izmo. 1767. printed in

the tranflation of Roufl"eau?!>\yoiks.

This piece was originnlly aded at

Fontainblea^i the i8th and 24rh of

t dober, and by the Aaidemy of

plot of the Vintner and Sharper,

extradted from The Match in Netu-

gate^ and made into a farce. This

plot is itfelf borrowed from Mul-
ligrub and Cockledemoy in Mar-

flon'e Dutch Cflioti'zan,

30. Virginia. Trag. by Mr.

Crifp, 8ro. 1754. This tnigfdy

is built on the celebrated ftory of

Viroinius's killing his daughter, to

preferve her from the lull of Ap-

pius the decemvir. The fcene lies

in Rome, and the time Is nearly

that of the reprefentation. It was

ailed at the Theatre Royal in

Drurj-Lane with fome fuccefs

and indeed not undefervfdly. Ye.

it is by no means to be ranked at

Chailes Johnfon. Adfed at Drury- a fifH-rate tragedy. Nor has i

J/^nc, 8vo. 1739. Thi.x is one of been without lome degree of fur-

ihe many imitaisons of ^he Beg- prize that I haye fnquenily ob

,, .

ieivod

Mulic the ill of March, 17;^
26. The Village Or^RA, by
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ferveJ« that, although thii (lory

is, perhaps in itf^lf, and with no
ether circumftances than thofe

which the hiftorians have plainly

related in regard to it, moll truly

dramatic, and formed aj it were to

be the fubjedl of a tragedy,the bed
of any we meet with throughout
the Greek or Roman hi (lory, yet

no one of the many writers who
have hitherto fixed on it with that

view, have fo far Aicceeded in the

execution of the defign, at to fur-

ni(h us with a capital or ilandard

play on the fubjeft* Perhaps, in>

deed, this failure may in fome
meafure have arifen from their

having all deviated from, or added

circumftances to, a (lory, which
was in itfeif too firople, and yet,

at the fame time, too complete to

be advantaged by any ali^ration.

How much is it to be lamented,

that the immortal Shakfpeare, 7i^|io

had in fo many inilanc^'s made
hifto. y his own ; or that the pathe-

tic Rowc, whofe merit in fcenes of

domeftic diftrefs, and the condudl

of hidorica] incidents, and who
has even hinted at this very ftory

in his Fair Penitent ; had not un-
dertaken the tafle, and given us,

by that means, as frequent occa-

fion of fympathinng with the dif«

trefs of a P'irginia, as we have at

preient of weeping for a Juliet or

a Dcfdcniona^ a Jane ^bore or a
Catijia.

31. Virginia. Trag. by Mrs.
Frances Brooke, 8vo. 1756. This
play, cunfidering it as written by
a lady, is tar from being devoid

of merit. It was not, however,

brought on the (lage.

32. The Virgin Martyr.
Trag. by Phil. Maffinger and
Thomas Dekker. Acted by the

fervants of the Revels, 410. 1622.

4to. 1651. 4to. 1661. The fcene

lies in Caefarea, and the plot is

from the Martyrologies of the

tenth Perfcrution in the time of
Dioclefian and Maximin, parti*

cularly £ufebius's HJi. lib. viti.

cap. 17. Rofwedius, Valefius, &c.

31. The Virgin Prophe-
tess, or, The Fate of Troy. An
Opera, by Elk. Settle, 4to. 1701*

This piece was performed at the

Theatre Rojrat. The plot is or
the ftory of Caflandra, and the

fcene in Troy and the Grecian

camp before it. It is dedicated 10

Sir Charies Duncomb, knt.

34. 1 HE Virgin Queen. T.
by Richard Barford, Bvo. 1729.
AAed at the Theatre Royal m
Lincoln's- Inn Fields. Scene, a
room in the royal palace of Sufa.

35. Tme Virgin Widow. C.
fay Francis Quarlet, 4,to. 1649.
This piece, which is the only dra-

matic attempt of our author, is

rather an interlude than a regular

play, and was not brought on the

llage at an/ of the theacrea; from
the information, however, of the

Stationer, we learn, ** that it had
** been fometimes at Chelfea pri-
*' vately a£ted (by a company of
** young gentlemen) with good

>*** approvement.

36. ViRTifE betrayed, or,

j^nna Bullen. Tr. by John Banks.

Adled at the Duke's Theatre, 410.

1682. This play met with great

fuccefs at its £ ft j-eprefentation,

more particularly becoming a fa-

vourite with the fair fex. In fhort»

it has that kind of merit which
the moft of this author's pieces

poflefs, viz. a happinefs in the

choice of its ftory, and a patheti-

cal manner of conducting the plot,

which fcldoni fails of engaging
the hearts, and drawing tears from
the eyes of. the audience, even in

defpight of the greatcll deficiency

both of poetry and na'ure in the

language.

37. The Virtuoso. Com.
b/ Thomas Shaawcll. Adcd at

C c 4 the
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tl)e Duke's Thfatre, 4to. 1676. prefixed to icj a»i ($ hifflk •
1 hi* play contains an infinite deal opinion docs iti author appear to

q( true humour, and a ereat va- have had of its raerit. that, be.
fiety of characters, highly drnwn, fidrs hit Prdj'oitp*ia al Liiro, at the
and perfeiHly original, particularly beginning ot the book, he hat
tho.'V ofSirNicholasGimcrackand concluded the whole with this pre-

Sir Formal Trifle, which hiid been

hitherto untouched upon, though

«f a kind that were very frequent

at that period, when the Ihidiesof

Natural Hiilory and Experimenial

Philofophy, being then but in

their infancy in thcfe kingiioms,

hurried the profefTors of them,

who were frequently men of fliaU

low abilities, and capable nf mi-

ruteneft only, into a thcufand gb-

furdiiies, which, in this more en-

lightened age, where every or.e

aflumes the liberty which Nature

})ai bcfiowed on him, of enquir-

ing and thinking for himfelf, thofe

ufeful inveiHgaiions of the pro-

ceedings of Nature have become
^ entirely cleared from. It met

w fh great apfrobation, more ef-

pccially from the uuiverlitv of

Oxford; and L^ngbaine, in his ac-

count of this play, gives its au-

thor this ct^Rimendation, " that

** none fince Jonfon's time had
•• ever drawn fo many different

** chara^ers nf humours, and wiih

» fuch fucceff." Scene, London.
"* 38. The Virtuous 0ct4-

don, 1 2 mo. 1598. The plot of

i this play is taken from Sqcto-

jiius's Life of Augullus and Plu-

tarch's Life of Marc Aniony, It

is written in alternair verfe, with

^ chorus at the end of each acl

;

and, at the end of ihc whole, are

primed twoepillies between Ofta-

via and her holband M. Antony,

wr'tten in imitation ot Ovid's map-
per, but in long .^lexandrine verfe.

Tliisplay was never iflcd, yet it

iVems,to have been held in fome

eiiiitration fro'n two commenda-

tory copes of verles which are

fumptuous Italian f«nience, L j4c-

nua nou ttmo dt Vettrno Ohtio ; an
inilaocc amoag many of the va-

nity of authors, who flatter theai-.

felves into an imaginary immorr
tality, which frequently urninatea
even before the clofe ot their mor-
tal exiiience, much Icfs extendi

beyonds it ; as is the cafe with
this writer, who, now, in a cen-

tuiy and half, has found that ob-

livion, which he thus fets at de-

fiance for eternity, io entirely

overwhelming his works, that, ex-

cepting in tnc records of a fe\y

writers, who have taken on them-
felves the perpetuating thofe par-

ticalars, his my name lives not

within remembrance. The fcene

in Rome.

39. The Virtuous Wife, or,

Good Luck at lafi. Com. by Tho.
DurJey, 410. \()'6q. This is as en-

tcrtuining a comedy as any which
this author has written ; yet is he

net entirely free from plagiarifm

in it, having borrowed feveral

hints from Marllon's Fawn, and
the charadler of Beaufort from

Tragi-Com. by Sam. Bran- that of Falamede in Drydcn's iWar-

riage a la Mode. 'Ihe fcene lies

at Chelfea.

40. The Vision of Delight.
Maf(|ue, by Ben Jonfon, Fol. 1641,

Prefented at court in Chrillmas,

1617.

41 . The Vision- or the
TWELVE Goddesses. Mafque,

by Samuel Daniel, 410. ifazj.

Prefented by the qu?en and her

ladies at Hampton-Court on the

8ih of January. This piece was

at lirll unwarrantably publiflit-d

without the author's leave, from a

fpurious and incorrefl copy, which

had
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h«d bctn by roni« meani or other

Jirocured by an indiftfrcet and prc-

iiroptuout priai ; which obli|«d

tkt author, in order to wi, -. oif

•he prejudice which both the

mafque and the invention had
fuitered from that edition, to re«

publilh it from his own copy. The
defign of the piece is to reprefent,

under the (hapei, and in the per*

Tons of the twelve GoddeiTes, the

figure of thofe blcllings which the

nation enjoyed in peace under the

reign of King }»m9» 1. Power
bciog reprefenied by juno, wif-

dom and defence by Pallai, and
fo of the red. This and the many
ether compliments paid to that

weak and pedantic monarch by
the poets and other writers of
that time, are a proof how con<
ftant an attendant flattery is on
greatnefs, and hew little judge-

ment is to be formed of the real

charadlers of princes from the

praifes fo lavilhly bedowed on
them by their contemporaries

;

adulations being at duly paid to

the word as to the beil, and a

Naro and a Caligula being as high-

ly exalted by the flatterers of their

own times, as a I'itus or an An-
tonine.

42. Ulysses. Trag. by Nich.
Rowe, 4to. 1706. The fcene of

this play is laid in Ithaca, and the

plot borrowed from the 0<h£iy»

It was arted at the Queen's Thea-

tre in the Hay-Market with fuc-

Ct'fs ; but is not the beli of this

guchui's pieces. It is foinetimes

firefented at the theatres in Dub-
in, but has not lately been a^ed
in London. This tragedy, fays

Dr. Jotinfon, with the common
fate of mythologiciil Uories, is now
cnerally neglected. We have

ctn too early acquainttd with

the poeiical heroes to expetft any
plealure fiom iheu revival ; to

iicvy ihcffl as they huve alxcav^y

been (hewa, ii to dirgaft by rape*

tiUoA ; to give then new <^aali«

tie* or new advenierea, 11 ta

ofend by violating received no«

tions.

43. Ulysseb. Opera, per*

formed at Lincoln's- Inn FieUit,

4'<^' 1733* '^^^ words by Mr.
Humphreys. The mufic, by Joha
Chriliopher Smith, jun. /

44. The Uneasy Man. C.
tranflated from St. Foix, 8vo«

1771.

45. The Unfortunatk Lo-
vers. Trag. by $ir William Da-
venaot. Adttd at the Black -Frieri,

4to. 1643. >>cenei Verona.

46. The UNFoaruNATK
DuTCHRBs OF MAtFy, Or, The
Unfortunate Brothtrs. Tr. Anon.
4to. 1708. This play was a^d
•t the QiiC^n's Theatre in the

Hay-Maricct, and ii dedicated by
the pubiiflier, one Hugh Newman,
to the Puke of Beaufort. But it

ieems to be no other than Webfter's

Dutches o/MalO' revived, with the

addition of a fecond title.

47. The Unfortunate Mo-
ther. Trag, by Tho. Nabbes,
4to, 1640. This play was never
ajted, but fct down according to

the intention of the author; yet

it has three feveral commendatory
copies of verfes prefixed to it, and
a proem in verfe by the author,

juftifying it to be written accord-

ing to the rules of art. The fcene

lies at the court of Ferrara. Lang-
baine, by fbme milhkc or other,

has called it 7fje Unf.iriunati: Lover,

48. TheUnkortunateShbp-
HBRD. A Paftoral, by John Tut-
chin, 8vo. 1685. Printed with his

poems.

49. The Unfortunate
Usurper. Trag. Anonym. 410^
i66j. The fcer.e lies at Conltan-

tinople, and the plat of it is hif-

toiital, being founded on the llory

oi AndronUui Comiwtm', It is not,

however,
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however, fe good play ai Wil-
fon*« on (he fame fubje^ (which

fee in itt place), yet hai Tome me-
rit in a parallel drawn in AA $

.

Scene 8. between thofe timet and

the period of the rebellion and

civil wan of Charles the ilVa

reign.

50. The Unc«atk»ui. Fa vo-

lt iTE. Trag. Anonym. 410. 1664.

Thii play ii faid to' be written by

a perfon of honour ; but I do not

find it wai ever a<fUd. The fcene

is laid in Naples, and the plot

may be traced in Guicciardini,

and other of the Italian Hidorians.

51. The Unhappy Father.
Trag. by Mary Leapor, 8vo. 1751.
Printed in the fecond volume of

her poems, publifhed after her

death.

§2. Thi Unhafpy fair
Irene, Tie Tragetfy 0/, by Gilbert

Swinhor, 4t«. 1658. The plot of

this play is founded on the Tar-
Icifli Hiilory, in the reign of Ma-
homet I. yet is probably borrow-

ed from one of Bandello's Novels,

where the Aory is told at large,

us it i» alfo by William Painter,

in his Palace ^PUafure, Nov. 40.
The play is but an indifferent one,

yet may in fome meafure (land

excufed, as three feveral copies of

vrr(cs, which are prefixed to it in

compliment to the author, all take

notice of his being very young.

The fccnc. Hadrianople.

53. The Unhappy Favou-
rite, or Tl\- h'.iirl of EJftx. Tr.

by John Banks. Attcd at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1685. 'I'his

tragedy is poilelled of the fume

kind of merit with the I'^'ntut he-

tray d of the fame author (which

fee abovf); and it met with the

fame fuccefs, having conrtantiy a

very flrong influence on the ten-

derer paflions of the audience. The
prologue was written by Drydeii.

'^'he iccne lies in London. How

far other Englifli anthors have fac-

ceeded in the profecution of the

fame defign, may be fcen under
Earl of iffrM, Yet thus much
mull be confeflfed in honour xp^

Mr. Banks, that both Jones and
Brooke have been (greatly obliged

to his play, both ot^ them having

not only vtry nearly followed him
in his plot and conduct, but hav*

ing even adopted his very thoughts,

and in many places copied whole
periods from him. 1 wo French

writers, viz. Monf. Calprenade

and T. Corneille, and one Italian

author, have written dramatic

pieces on the fame (lory, which is

perhaps as well adapted to the

theatre as any incident in the Eng-
lilh Hiftory.

$4. The iUnhappt Kind-
ness , or, ^ Fruitlefs Renvnge. Tr.
by Thomas Scott. Adled at Dru-
ryLane, 4to. 1607. This is only

an alteration of Fletcher's IVifi

for a Month ; in which, however,

the charaAer of the wife, in pro-

voking the hulband to eaie her of
her maidenhead, is confiderably

heightened and improved. The
fcene lies in Naples.

55. The Unhappy Penitent.
Trag. by Mrs. Cath. Trotter, af-

terwards Cockburnc. A£ted at

Drury-Lane, 410. 1701. The
fcene, France.

56. The Uninhabited
-Island. Drama, tranflated from

Metallado, by Anna Williams.

Printed in a Colleftion of Mif-

cellanies by her, 410. 1766.

57. TiiK Universal Gal-
lant, or, The DJ'ereni Hujbands.

Com, by Henry Fielding, efq.

Aited at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1734.
lly an ndvertilement prefixed to

this pi'iv, we find that it met with

very levere treatment from the

audience.

58. The U>fivERSAL Pas-
sion. Com. by James Miller.

A£led
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Af'^ed at Drury-Lanc, 8vo. 173?.

,i» play met with good fucceii,

being brought on the Huge before

the author had incurred (hat in-

dignation Ootn the town whi h

fome oH hii later piece* To feeling

ly experienced the wei);ht of. The
approbation it met with, howeveri
was no more than a jult tribute to

the immortal Shaklpeare, from
whom all its chief merit is derived,

it being no more than an altera-

tion of that author'i Mucb aJo

about Not/jingt which having been

itfelf revived and frequently per-

formed within thefe few yean,

this comedy hai confequently been

quite fet afide. Whincop has, by
niiftake, called it an alteration of
M's mu that tnHi mu.

59. The Umnatural Bro-
THER. Trag. by Dr. Edward
Filmer. Adfed at Lincoln'sinn
Fields. 4to. 1697. This play is

on thti whole heavy, cold, and
enervate, yet is not without fome
paflages that do great honour to

the undei Handing and fenfibility

of its author. The plot is fiom

the celebrated Romance of Caf-

fandra ; and the fcene lies at a

cadle about a league didant from
Lyons in France.

60. The Un.vaturat. Com-
bat. Trag. bv Phil. Mafllnger.

AAed at tlie Globe, 4.10. \6\g.
This tragedy is a very admirable

one, and m«y aimoft be etlecmed

the very bell of this great author's

pieces. The accufations of the

father againfl his own fon, through

an apparent ztal for the public

lervicc, «nre artfully and glorioufly

handled, and, at the fame time,

the ititn mcnts of the Ion aiMiult

thai fjittur (or fome hnr/iri crime,

which the author has dtlicaieiy

avoid' d ;iiiy perfrdt evfilanntion

cf, yet let; it wi:hia the reach df

CoriJTv'hirt', are rn;fcd to a height

pf uciOiiui, which muic*:} us al-

mofl forget the criminal appear*

ancc of a fon's pointing hi* Iwori
againll a parent's bofom. Th«
conlequenccs of the combat ara

afTcdtiiig and finely fupported.

The language, through the whole,
is nervous and poetiCtil, and the

charafleri ftriking and iitongly

marked } yet, if the piece can be

faid to have a fault, it ia fome
kind of incompleainefs in the

winding up of the cataftrophe.

This, however, is greatly recom-
{)enfed by the beauties 1 have be*

ore-mentioned ; and I cannot help

thinking that, with Mtry little al-

teration, it might be rendered a
valuable acnuihiion to the prcfent

ftage. It nai neither Prologue
nor Epilogue, *' having been com-
" pofed" (to ufe the author'i own
words) ** at a time when fuch By-
** Ornamtnts were not advanced
" above the fabrick of the whole
" work." From which paflage

we may, by inference, difcover

nearly at what period thefe Bj'
Ornaments^ as he calls themi came
into that general ufe in which
they have defcended down to our
our timet. The fcene lies at Mar-
feilles.

6i. The Unnatural Mo-
ther. Trag. Anon. 4to. i6y8.

This play was written by a young
lady, and a^ed at Lincoln's Int

Field'. The fcene is laid in Levo,
a province in the iiinpdom df Sion ;

and (bnie part of the pint is bor-

rowed from Settle's Princrfiof t'ci-

Jia^ particularly Bal)bam.(?ah's be-

ing put on a couch with a black

flave. and there found iifltt-p,

which is the very fame wiih (he

incident ot Clet^nrr.i and Virantcs

in that p ay. Giidon find> great

fault with this trj»jiedy, siui ex-

claims loudly :i?ainl! the public

tiiHf for the (ucccrs it jn< t with,

an(i iigiiclt the author, tor hiving

drawn, in the cliMraclcr uf Calla-

^.cia
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peia tbe Utmatvral MothtTy foch a Yet, with all thefe perfeAioni, thil

pi£torc of vic« as never was pa- piece does and ever will ftare the

ralleled in Nature, or if it was, fame fate with the other dramatic

ought rather to have been expofed works of its author, viz. that

on a public gallows than exhi- whatever delight and rapture they

bjted OB a private llage. The au- nay give to the true critic in his

thor of Vm Brili/h Tfuatu^ Whin-
cop, and Jacob, have ail, bymif-
take, called this play the tJnfor-

iutt0te Mother, though the laft-oen-

tioned author has it in his index

by the proper title. In his worl.

dofet, from the corre£tnefs ex-

erted and the erudition difplayed

in them; yet, there ilill runs

through them all an unemaaffioo-

cd coldnefs in the lang'jage, a

laboured liifFnefs in the conduct,

therefore, it was probably no moie and a deficiency of incident and
than an error of the prefs, over-

looked and uncorreAed by the au-

thor ; an error, however, which

the other two writers literally co-

pied without giving themfelves the

trouble to make farther enquiry

intereil in the caiallrophe, that

robs the auditor in the reprefcnta-

tion of thofe pleafing, thofe unac>

countable fenfations he conilantly

receives from the flaflies of na-

ture, paiHon, and imagination, with

about it. A hint by the bye how which he is frequently iiruck, not

little dependence is to be had on only in the writings of the un-

their authorities. equalled Shakfpeare, but even in

62. The Unkatubal TaA- thcfe of authors, whofe fame, ei-

CEDY, by Margaret Dutchefs of ther for genius or accuracy, is by
I^ewcaftle. Fol. 1662. There is no means to be ranked with that of

nothing very particular in this

play, farther than fome cenfures

which her grace has taken oeca-

fion to caft on Camden's Briian-

uia in her fccend aA. The Pro-

logue and Epilogue are written by

the duke her hufband.

63. Vol PONE, or. The Fox,

Com. by Ben Jonfon. Ailed by

tht King's fervantfi, 4to. 1605.

This comedy is joined by the cri-

the bard under our prefent cou-

fideration. To write to the judge-

ment, is one thing, to the feelings

of the heart, another ; and it will

confeciuently be found, that the

comedies of Cibber, Vanbrugh,
and Congreve, will, on the Dates

repetitay atFord an increafe of plea-

fure to (he very fame audiences,

who would pais over even a fe-

cond representation of any one of

tics with the Alchynilfl and Silent Jonfon's moll celebrated pieces

Woman, as the Chef d'Oeuvres of with coldnefs and indiflVrence.

thiscelebraied poet; and, indeed,

it is fcarcely poflible to conceive

a piece more highly finilhed. iicth

in point of laiiguage and ch:i-

ratler, than this comedy. Ihe
plot is perfvfliy original, and the

circunittancc of Volpone's takirjj

advantage of the vicidulnefs and

depravity of the human mind in

others, yet being himfelf made a

dupe 10 the fubtilty of his crea-

ture Mofca, is admirably conceiv-

ed, and as inimitably executed.

64. 7'IIK VoLUNTIi-ERS, Or,

Thcfinck-yobberu Com. by Thomas
Shadwell. Ailed by their Ma-
jefties (ervants, 4fo. 1693. This
comedv was rot ailed till after the

ai)th(ir's death, and is dedicated by

his wiiiovv to Queen Mary. The
hint of Sir Timothy Caltril in it

feeni' to have been borrowed from

Fletcher's l.iitle French Lainycr,

I'he prologue by Mr. Durfey.

65. THli VoLUNTEIiRS, Or,

Tti)M\i 10 Armi. Com. of one aft,

by
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by G. Downing. AQed at Co-
veni-Giirden, 8to. 1780. This
performance, though called a Co-
Kdy, is in fa£k no niore than a

trifling prelude introduced at the

benefit of Mr. Quick.
66. The Vow-Breaker, or,

The Fair Maid 0/CUfion in Notting-

hamjhire. Trag. by Willianl Samp-
fon, 4to. 1636. This play met
with very good fuccefs. The plot

of it feems to be founded on fadt

;

a ballad was compofed on the fame
fubjed.

67. The Upholsterer, or,

What Neivj f Farce, of two afts,

by A. Murphy, 8vo. 1758. This
piece was firit acted at Mr. Mof-
fop's benefit at Drury-Lane, and
met with very good fuccefs, and
indeed defervedly, as it, with very

great humonr, expofes the abfur-

dity of that infatiable appetite for

new!<, fo prevalent among man-
kind in general, and that folly,

which feems in fome meafurepecu-

liar toour own nation, ofgiving way
to an abfurd anxiety for the con-

cerns of the public, and the tranf-

adions of the various potentates

of the world, even to th« ncgledt

and ruin of domeftic affairs and
family intereil; and that, in per-

fons totally ignorant, not only of
the proceedings of a miniltry, but
even of any of thofe fprings by
which the wheels of government
ought to be actuated. The cha-

rad^ers employed to point out the

ridiculoufnefs ot' this pniTion, are

an old Upholllercr, who, at the

very time when a llatuce of bank-

ruptcy is iffiied againfl him, (hews

DO concern for himlelf or hii fa-

mily, but condoles himfelf with

the confideraiion that his name
will be read in the news-papers,

together with thofe of the feveral

princes of Europf, yet is breaking

his red ni^ht and day with anxiety

for our German allies, and lay-

by

ing fchemea for tisc payment of
the national debt;—a bedlamite
barber, who leaves bi< ftiopt and
a citllomer in it h»If ihaved, to

communicate to his oeighl^ur th«

ominous gravitv of a great nan'i
butler, whom he bad waved that

morning ;—and an hireling poli-

tical fcribbler, who, though re-

tained on both fides, betrays hia

ignorance of the meaning of the

very terms of that jargon he fo

lavifhly pours forth to confound
the underflandings, and corrupt

the principles, of readers as igno-

rant as himfelf. Thefe characters,

it is true, are^mewhat outre\ and
touched up in the mod glariag'co-

lours ; yet, as the fcenes in which
they are introduced have great ef^

feci, being traly comic and en-
tertaining, this can icarcelv be
confidcTKl as a faolr, fince foUiea

of this nature caft ftch a dimneft
before the eyes of their poficfibrs^

as is not to be cleared aw>y, nor
themfclvea brought to fee t^em at

all, but by the s^ftance of mag-
nifying glaiks. In ftiort, till wc
can m*ke fools lavgh at their own
folly, there can be no hopes of
their being cured of it ; and though
their hides may happen to be fo

tough that a feather cannot tickle

them,yeta currycomb may chance
to make them feel the fame fen-

fation, and produce the effed de^
fired.

68. The Usurper. Trag. by
Edward Howard. Aded at the

Theatre Royal, 410. 1668. The
fcene of this play lies in Sicily

;

and the plot is founded on the

llory of Damocles the Syracufan*

under whofe charafler, it is fup-

pofc-d, the author intended to potut

that of Oliver Cromwell.

69. The Usurper fiETECTED,
or, Right 'Mill prevail. A comic,
tragical Farce, of two J'ds, 8vo.

1718. The fccne, Urbino. The
characters,
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Cliarafters, the ChevalUer St.

George, Lord Marr, the Duke of

Ormond, &c. The author of T/be

Brityh TTxatre has mentioned a

play with both thefe titles, which

he calls a Tragi-Comedy, and

gives it the date of 1 660. I fufpeft

tJ S

no play of that date is in he'iag^

as it is not mentioned by Lang-'

baine.

70. The Usurpers, or. The
Cojfte-Houfe Politicians*. A Farce.

Anonymous. 1749* '

^mtmm^
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'
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"^ HE Walking Statue,
^ or, 7/je Dfvil in the tVtne

Cellar. Farce, by A. Hill, 4to. no

date. This little farce is printed

at the end of, and was, 1 believe,

annexed in the reprefentation to

myrid, or Tht Fair Inconjiant, of

the fame author. The plot of it

is totally farcical, and the incidet)ts

beyond the limits of probability,

nay, even of poiTibilicy} yet there

is fomewhat laughable in the inci-

dent of palling a living man on the

father as a uatue or automaton,

and the confequence of it, though
fomewhat too low for a dramatic

piece of any kind of regularity,

may, neverthelefs, be endured,

by confidering this as a kind of

fpeaking pantomime, which may
furely be as readily admitted of,

and allowed as indruflive, at lead,

as thofe where the particular gen-

tleman has no other method of ex-

prejOing his fenfations and fenti-

ments, than the very ingenious

one of geftures and grimaces.

2. The Walks of Islington
AND Hogs DON, nuith the Humours

vf Wood-Jircct Compter. Com. by

Thomas Jordan, 410. 1657. The
title c.i this play ftems to promile

nothing more than the very loweR

kind of humour, yet its fuccefs

was furpriAngly great, havinf}

taken a run of nineteen days toge-

ther, with extraordinary applaufe^

At the end of it is a licence for

its being afted, ligned Henry
Herbert. Dated Augull 2, 1641.

3. The Wandering Lover*
Tragi-Com. by Thomas Meriton,

4to. 1658. This play is faid to

have been a£ted at fundry places

privately^ by the Author and his

Friends^ with great applaufe ; pro-

bably becaufe no other perfons

would have tithtt aBcd or applauded

it; for we may furely acquiefce

with Langbaine's opinion of the

author, viz. " That he is the
" meaneft dramatic writer England
'* ever produced ; and, if he is to

" be allowed a poet, of all men that
** arc, werey or tverjhailbe, the very
«' dud,fj*

4. TheWanderingLovers,
or, The Painter. Com. by Fhilip

Maflinger. Entered on the books
of the stationers' Company, Sept,

9, 1653 ; but not printed.

5. '1'he Wanton Countess,
or, Ten 'J bmijand Fotmihfor a Preg-

nancv. A Ballad Opera, 8vo. 173 j.

Ihis piece was never intended for

the ftage, but written for the pro-

pagation of lome tale ot private

fcandal in the court annals of that

time

;
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time ; bat what that was, is nei-

ther my bufinefs to enquire, nor

ny inclination to perpetuate.

6. The Wanton Jesuit, or,

Init-vence feductd. Ballad Opera.

Ailed at the Hay-Marlcet, 8vo.

1731. This opera was occaiioned

by the affair of Father Gerard and
Mifs Cadiere.

7. A Warning roR fair
Women. Tr. Anonym. 410.1 $99.
This is a very old play, which was

confiderably in vogue in Queen
Elizabeth's time. It is full of

dumb fhews, which was the faihion

of ihofe earlier periods, and is not

divided into adls. The plot of it

is founded on a real faA, which, I

fuppofe, was then familiar in the

memories of many, containing, as

it tells us in the title-page, Jhe

tnoft tragical and lamentable Murder

of Air. George Sandns^ of London,

Merchant, nigh Shooter's Hill ; con-

fented unto by his own Wifr, and
ailed by M. Brown, Mrs. Drury,

and Trttfty Roger, Jgents therein ;

'with their feveral Ends. A£ted by

the Lord Chamberlain's fervants.

It is printed in the old black let-

ter. The prologue and epilogue

fpoken by Tragedy.

8. The Warres of Cyrus,
King of Persia, against An-
TIOCHUS.KlNG OF AsvRiA,TU;>i

the tragical F.tulc ofPantbaa. Trag.

Anonymous. 410. 1 594. This play

was aded by the children of her

iMajefty's Chapel.

9. The Wary Widow, or,

Sir Noijy Parrot. Com. by Henry
Higden. Afted at Drury-Lane,

410. 1693. This is very far from

being the worll o\ our Englifh co-

medies, and is ufhered into the

world by feveral complimentary

copies of verfes, and a prologue

written by Sir Charles Sedley.

Yet it was damned the firft night,

owing to a very extraordinary cir-

cumitance, which was, that the

author had introduced Co much
drinking of punch into his play,

that the performers got drunk dur-
ing the acting it, and were unable
to go through with their parts ; on
which account, and the treatment
the audience gave them by hifles

and catcalls in confequence of it,

the houfe was obliged to be dif-

mifled at the end of the third

aa.

10. The Waterman, or, Tfje

Firjl of Auguft. Ballad Opera, by
Charles Dibdin. Ailed at the

Hay-Market, 8vo. 1774.
11. Wat Tyler and Jack

Straw, or, The Mob Reformers,

Dramatic Entertainment, perforno-

jed at Pinkethman and Giffard'a

lk>oth in Bartholomew Fair, 8vo.

1730.
12. TheWavofthe World,

Com. by W. Congreve. Ailed at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 4to. 1700.
This is the lad play this author
wrote, and perhaps the bed ; the

language is pure, the wit genuine,

the charailers natural, and the
painting highly finiflied; yet, fuch

IS the ilrange capricioufnefs of pub-
lic tafle, that, notwithftanding the

great and deferved reputation this

author had acquired by his three

former comedies, this before us

met with but indifferent fuccefs;

while his Mourning Bride, a piece

of not the twentieth part of its

merit, was in the full meridian of
applaufe. It is not very impro-
babe that this teffimonial of want
of judgement in the audience,

might be the motive for the au-

thor's quitting the ffagefo early;

for, though he was at that time in

the prime of life, not above twenty-

feven years of age, and lived about
twenty-nine years afterwards, he
never obliged the public with any
other dratnatic piece. Time, how-
ever, has fince opened the eyes of
the town to its perfcdions ; and it

is

Pi!
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it now as frequently perforoied as

any of hit oth«r plays.

' 15. The Way to keep him.
Com. in three a£ls by A. Mur-
phy, 9vo. 1 760- This piece made
Its hrt\ appearance in this furm at

Drury-Lane Theatre, as a fubfe-'

Juent entertainment to f/jc Defer

t

(land of the fame author. The
intention of it is to point out to

the married part of the female fex,

how much unhappinefs they fre-

quently create to themfelves, by
negkfling, after marriage, to make
ufe of the fame arts, the fame af-

fiduity to pleafe, the fame elegance

in the decoration of their perfons,

aftd the fame complacency and
blandiihments in their temper and

behaviour, to preferve the AffcHiom

of the Hujhand^ as they had htfore

it pat in practice to awaken the

Paffioiu of the Lover. This doc*

trine is here enforced by the exam-

f>le
tA a gentleman of amiable qua-

ities, and a natural liveiinefs of

turn ; yet, according to his own
declaratk>r>fi, ftrongty inclinable

to domeftitf hnppineTis, driven, by

this miftaken conduft in his wife,

from hrs home, and a' valuable wo>
mm the m^ittrefs of that home,

f«o gallantriee with other women,
and a total indifference to his wife.

The defign has great met it, and

ihe execution of it is plcafiii'giy

condufled. The principal cha-

yagers are well drawn ; fome of

the incidents fiifflcicntly furprizing

jind interctUng, and the denoue-

ment attended with circumllanees

which render it truly comic. And,
ahhoirgh the language may not

abonnd with the lludied wit of

Congrcve or Wycherlcy, yet it is

a natural and oafy dialogue, arjd

prtiperly adapted to that domeUic

life which it is intended to repie-

lent.

14. The Way to keep him.

A Com. by A. Murphy, cli^.

4

Aded at Drury-Lane, 8to. 1761*

This is the foregoing piec« en-

larged into a regnlar comedy of

five acts, by the addition of two

principal charaAers, viz. SirBafh-'

ful Condant and his Lady. The
former of which ii a gentleman,

who, though paffionately fond of

his wife, yet, from a lear of being

laughed at by the gay world for

uxorionfnefs, is perpetually aflum-'

ing the tyrant, and treating her,

at lead before company, with great

unkindnefs. The manner in which

the author has interwoven this

charafter with the reft of the plot,

is produftive of fcenes which cer-

tainly add greatly to the A7; comka

of the piece; but how far it is, on

the whole, improved by that ad-

dition, is a point of controverfy

among the critics, which I fhall

no., nere take upon my felf to de-

termine. Some of them have

charged the author with having

drawn a character entirely out of

nature, at the faAie time that he

has been taxed by. others with in-

tending it for a perfon really exit-

ing. From both thefe accufations,

however, he will furely ftand ac-

quitted, when I have made one re-

mark, which iS; that however Mr.
Murphy may have touched up

and heightened if, cither from his

own imagination, or from real

life, the ground-work of the cha-

racter itfelf, and of feveral of the

incidents, is to be found In M. de

la Chauiree'b character of D'Ur-

val, in his comedy, called Lt tre-

jiige alamntle.

15. The Weakest GOETH TO
THE Wall. Anonymous. Alli-

ed by the Karl of Oxford, Lord

gr«;at Lhambtrlain of England's

Icrvantf, 4to. 1600. 410. 1618.

'I lie ftene of this piece lies in

Burgundy.
16. The Weathercock.

Mufical Kntcrtainment, by Th.

forcil.

'-E
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fnreft. A£led at Covent-GardeiT, by Thomas Decker and Jofin

8vo. 1775. This Xf/^,s performed Webftcr, 410. 1607. Mi»ny times

about threie or four tildes, and then acted with {goc)d fucccls by thC

It is a very poor pro- children of PaialVlaid afide.

dudipii.

17. The Wedding. Corn, by

Ja. Shirley. Afted at the Phanix,

Drury-Lane, 410. 1629. 4to. 1633.

4.10. 1660. 'I'his is a very good
play; the fcene lies in Loodon.

18. The Wedding. SeeC'own-

tiy Wedding, which is the fame per-

formance afted at a ditFereni Thea-
tre. This being reprefented at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields ; that at

Drury-Lane.

19. The Wedding Day. C.
by Henry Fielding. Adled at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 174^. This was the

lad dramatic piece of this author;

and, as if he had exhauHed the

whole of his comic humour in his

former works, it is by much the

dulled of them all. Its fuccefj

was equal to its merir, being afted

only fix nij^hts. The author fays,

in the Preface to his Mifcellanies,

that he did not receive ^o /. from
the houfc for it. Prefixed to if,

however, is a prologue of fome
humour, in doggrel verfe, which
was fpoken by Mr. Macklin.

20. The Wedding Night.

24. 'I'liE Wl•;sT-I^f^IA^'. C,
by Richard Cumberl-ind, e(c]. Aft-

ed at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 177U
This comedy may be confidtred

as one of the bed which the pre-

fcnt times have produced. The
frequency of its reprefentation

renders it fufHciently known. It

was performed with very great 3r.d

deferved fuccefs.

25. Weston's Rbturh from
theUniversities of Parnas-'
sus. Interlude, performed at the

Hay-Market for that aftor's be-

nefit, 1775. Not printed.

26. Wexford Wells* Com*
by Matthew Concanen, 8vo. 1711.
This play was never reprefented

in L')ndon ; but, the au'hor be-

ing an Irifhman, it probably made
its appearance on the Dubliii

Theatre. It is written in imita-

tion of Tunbridgc and Epfom
Wells, but is not equal in merit toi

either of them^

27. The What d'te call
IT. A Tragi-Comi-Palloral Farce,

by John Gay. A<Sled at Drury-
Lane, Svo. 17 15. This in&tnious

1 '"l*! • .'i
Farce, by —— Cobb. Adlcdatthe and entertaining little piece, which.

Hay-Mark <st, 1780. Not printed, is to this day frequently perform-
21. The WF.DDiNGRiNG.Com.

Opera, in two afts, by Charles

Dibdin, performed at Drury-Lane,
Svo. 1773. The hintof this piece,

ed, is an inoffenfive and good-
natured burlefque on the abfur-

dities in fome of the tragedies

then the mod in favour, particu-

which met with fome fuccefs, was larly Venice pr(fn<v*d, the principal

taken from 11 Filofofo di Cam^gna.
22. The Welch, or,'Grul>'

Jlreet Opera. This piece I have

before fpoken of, under the title

of 'fhcGruh-Jircet O/nvr, the firl^

nartie being only prefixed to the

other in the title-page. It w^as

written by Henry Fie)din(f, but is

one of the mod indiiFercnt of his

works.

23. Westward Hoe. Com.
Vol, IJ.

charadlers m which are ridiculed*

with much humour and fomsi

jullice, in the parts of Filbert,

Peafcod, and Kitty Carrot. There
is great originality in the man-
ner of it, great poetry in the

language, and true fatire in

the cor.riudi of it, bii which nc-»

counts, though it mav be "(.'./-

•' t'ia-c f:y the Mult-luJc,'' itwil! ever

be " f're to pkajt the bvtur x'V.v."

D d a8. What

%M
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a8. What you will. Com.
by JuhnMarrton,4to. 1607. i^mo.

1633. Langbaine mentions this

comedy as one of the belt of the

author's writi'nj;. Some part of

the plot, however, viz. that of

Francifco's affuming the pejfon

and humour of Albano, is bor-

rowfd' from I'Jautus's Ainplilth^

and has been alA) fince made ufe

of in other plays.

* 29. Wha". we must all
COME TO. A Comedy, in two ;idh,

performed at the Theatre Royal in

Covcnt- Garden, Svo. 1764. Thi«

was introduced as a tail-piece to

i^o one's Enemy but his o'lVh, and adlcd

at the fane time; but fliaied in

the condemnation, although it

was generally thought to have had

merit enough to entitle it to a

better fate: but this comes of

keeping bad company I Tlic vice

of gamicg is admirably ridiculed

in it ; atid the character of Drug-
get, the over-grown rich citizen,

{who, with an hundred thoufand

pounds in his pocket, retires to

bis country-houfe, clofe by the

fide of a dudy road, within four

«r five miles of London) is very

well drawn.

30. When You see me. You
KNOW ME, or. The famnus Chroni-

cle H'lfiorie of King Henry VUI.
viUh the Birth aiul virtuous Ufe
of Eeiivard Prince of IValfs, by Sam.
Rowley, 4:0. 1632. The plot of

this play is taken from Lord Her-

bert's Life of Henry VliL and

other Englilh Hiliorians. The
fccne lies in England.

31. Whig a.ndTory. Com,
by Benjamin Griffin, Svo. 17:0.

A(51ed at the Theatre in Lincoln'.-

-

Inn Fields, with no very extraor-

dinary fuccefs.

32. Thi: \Vhim, or, 7hi' I\Ii-

fers Retreat. A I'nrce, altered from

'the French of la Maifn RnjUquc,

Acled at Gocduian's FieKls, 8vo,

»734'

33. The Whimsical Lo«
VERS, or, the Double InfiJeliij,

Com. tranflattd from the French,

and printed in Foote's Comic

Theatre.

34. The. White Devil, or,

The Trageify rf Paulo Gionlano Ur-

finiy Duke of Brcchiano ; ivith the

Jji/e anil Death of Vittoria Corovi-

bo/ia, thefamous Venetian Courtezan.

Trag. by John Webller. Afttd

by the Queen's fervants, 4to,

1612. 4to. 1631. The fcenc,

Italy.

3^. The UiJIory of RicHAR»
Wh ITT I not ON, offjis hnve lyrthi,

his great fortune, as yt ivas plaial

by the Ptynee'sfervants. This play

is entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company, by Thomas
Payver, Feb. 8, 1604, but was,

I believe, not printed.

36. The Whore or Baby-
lon. A Hiftory, by Tho. Dec-

ker, 4to. 1607. I know not whe-

ther this play was ever adled, but

the general tenor of it is to il-

luftrate the virtues of Queen Eli-

zabeth, and, under feigned names,

to expofe the machinations of the

Roman Catholics of that time,

.ore efpccially the Jefuits, and

fet forth the dangers which that

great Queen efcaped from their

evil deljgns againft her perfon.

The Queen is reprefented under

the charadter of Titania, a title

which feems to have been fixed on

her by the poets of that time;

Spenfer having firft fet the ex-

ample ; and Shakfpeare and Dec-

ker following it, the one in hi*

ISliJfu-nKer Night^s, Dream, and the

other in the piece before us. Rome
is itiled Babylon, Camplaiio the

Jefuit, Campeius, Dr. Parry, Pari-

del, &c.

37. The Whore of Baby-
lon. Com. faid to be written

by King Edward VL but not

primed. ^.
!• "-'^ 38.Who'j

: i-
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38. Who*s the Dupe? Farce,

by Mrs. Cowley. Afted at Drury-

tiane, 8vo. 1779. This piece was
aded with confiderable applaufe.

39. The Widow. Com. by
Ben Jonfon, Ato. 1652. Though
1 have named jonfon as the au-

thor of this play, it was the re-

fult of the joint labours of him,
Fletcher, and Middleton, but was
rot publifhed till after all their

deaths, when Alexander Gough,
a great admirer of dramatic wri-

tings, procured this, and fome
other MSS. of the like kind, for

Mofeley the bookfeller, who caufed

them to be printed and publifhed.

40. A Widow and no Wi-
dow. Com. by Mr. Jodrell.

A£led at the Hay-Market, 1779.
Printed, 8vo. 1780. The late Mr.
Foote was unrivalled in the art of

introducing known charatfters, and
applying temporary allufions in

his dramat. Mr. Jodrell has ta-

ken the fame roadf j and the pre-

fent fprcimen of his art affords ut

fome expeftations of future en-

tertainment.

41. The Wtnow bewitch*d.
Com. by John Motiley, 8vo. 1730.
This play was afted at the Thea-
tre in Ooodman's-Fields, and met
with very good fuccefs.

42. The Widow of Delphi.
Mufical Com. by Richard Cum-
berland, efq. Afted at Covent-

Garden, 1780. The foi.gs only

printed. This piece, though great

expev*tations were formed from it,

•let with little fuccefs. The au-

thor, who feems to have been

determined to avoid the impu-
tation uf too much fentiment,

has thereby run into the oppo-
fite extreme. This performanc
is alfo cenfurable, 011 account 0/
fome loofe exprcfiions contaiaed la

11. ..J

43. The Widow Ranter, br,

Tl>e Hlfigyj/ of Bacon iti f'irginiei.

Tragl-Com. by Mrs. Behn. Aft-

ed by their Majefties ferv^nts, 410.

1690. This piece was not pub-
lifhed till after the author** de.

ceafe, who died in 1689. The
tragedy part of it, particularly

the cataflrophe of Bacon, is bor-

rowed from the well- knbwn ilor/

of Caffius, who, on the fuj)pofi-

tion of his friend Brutub's being
defeated, caufed himfelf to be put
to death by the hand of his freed-

man Daiidorus. I'be fcene is laid

in Bacon's camp in Virginia. I'he
comic part entirely invention.

The Prologue is written by Dry-
den.

44. The Widow of Wal«
LiNGFORu. Com. of two afts,

8vo. No date [1775], This piece,

in the title-page, is faid to have
been performed in the neighbour-
hood of Wallingford by a fet of
gentlemen and ladies.

4;. The Widow's Prize. C*
Entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, the 9'th day of
September, 1653; and'wasamongft
thofe dellroycd by Mr. Warbur-
ton's fervant.

46. The Widow's Tears.
Com. by George Chapman. A^- .

ed at Black and White-Friers, 410.

161 2. Some parts of this play
are very fine, and the incident*

afFtfting and intercfting Yet the
cataftrophe, with refpeft to Cyn-
thia and her hufbuhd, is rather

flubbered over and inconclufive ;

the plot of Lyfander and Cynthia, ."

is taken from the ilory of the Kphe-
fian Matron, related in Petronius

Arbiter.

47. The Widow's Wish, or.

Ail Equipage of Lovers. A Farce,
by Henry Ward. Adted at York,
8vo. 1746.

48. The Widowed Wife. C.
by Dr. Kenrick. Ad^cd at Drury-
Lane, 8vo. 1768. A piece which
reached nine nights with little ap-
D d 2 plauff,
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plaufe, and has not fiace been

heard of. It is of the Novel fpe-

cies of drama, tedious and unin-

tfrrfting. To Mr. Garrick's al-

terartons mach of its fuccefs may
be afcribed ; though the author,

with a degree of gratitude pecu-

liar tohimfelf, charges fume of its

faults; and confequently its luke-

warm reception, to the very perfon

to whom he bad been fo mate-

rially indebted.

49. A Wife and no Wife.
Farce, by Charles Coffey, 8vo.

1732. This piece was never

aAted.

50. A Wife for a Month.
Tragi-Com. by Beaumont and

Fletiher. Fol. 164.7. This play is

a very good one. The plot of it,

as far as relates tO the ilory of

Alpaonfo, his charadler, and the

treatment he meets with from his

brother )Frederic, is borrowed from

the Hiltory of Sancho VIII. King
of Leon, which may be fcen in

Mariana, and Lewis de Mayerne

liirquet. The fcene lies in Na-
ples.

51. A Wife in the Right.
Com. by Mrs. Elizabeth Grif*

fiths, 8vb. 177a. This play was

perfoi'med one night only at Co-

vent-Garden. The author, in her

preface, comj^lains of the injury

her play received by the negli-

gence and intemperance of Mr.

Shuter, who, be'.ng called to an

account by the «udierce on that

evening, became fo confufed, that

he not only forgot his part, but

lofl all idea of the charaAer he

was to reprefent.

52. The Wife of Bath. C.

by John Gay, 410. 171 3. This

piec^; WPS aded at the Theatre

Royal in Drury-Lane, but met

with very iiuiiiTerent fuccef?. It

was the author's hrit dramatic at-

tetnpt, yet its failure did not dif-

COuraRe him from purfuing that

way of writing in which he wa*
afterwards fo fortunate.

53. The Wife of Bath. A
Com. by John Gay. Afted at

Lincoln's-Inn Fields, 8vo. 1730.
This is the fame piece, revifed

and altered by the author. On
this its fecond appearance it met
with thevery fame, or rather worfe,

treatment from the audience, than
it had done before, DOtwiti\lland-

ing the merit of The Beggar's

Opera had railed Mr. Gay's re-

putation at that time to the mod
exalted height. The fcene is laid

at an Inn on the road between
London and Canterbury, and the

time twelve hours, being from
nine o'olock at night to nine the

next motiiing.

54. The Wife's Relief, or,

The HuJbantPs Cure. Com. by

Charles Johnfon. AAed at Drury-
Lane, 4to. 1712. This is a very

entertaining play, and ufed to bie

frequently reprefented. The fcene

lies in Covent-Garden ; and the

plor- charaders, and mod part of

the language, are borrowed from

Shirley's Gamtfter,

5;. A Wife TO be lET. Com.
by Mrs. Elizabeth Haywood, 8vo.

1724. This comedy was a£ied at

Drury-Lane Theatre in the fum-

mer, with but middling fuccefs;

which might, however, in fome

meafure, be owing to the feafon,

and the fmall merit of the per-

formers. The author herfelf per-

formed a principal part in it, but

met with little approbation.

56. A Wife well managed.
Farce, by H. Carey. No date.

Whether ever afted I know not.

57. A Wife well managed.
Farce, by Mrs, Ccntlivre. This

wr.;> ai^ed at Drury-Lane, and

printed, tsmo. 1715.

58. The Wri.u Gallant. C.

Acted at the '1 heatre Royal, 4to.

1669. Tiiis was IMr. Dryden's

ilrU
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firft attempt in dramatic writing.

He began with no happy augu-

ries; for his performance was fo

much difapproved, that he was

compelled to recall it, and change

it from ita imperfect ftate to the

form in which it now appears,

and which is yet fufficiently de-

feftive to vindicate the criticks.

The fcene lies i» London ; and

the plot, as the author confeflies,

is borrowed. It was Aril adted in

1665.

59. The WilkGooseChace.
Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher.

Fol. 1679. This is one of the

4to. 1613. 4to. 165$. 4to. 1659.
Not divided into »6it.

65. Wine, Ba&a, Ale, and*
Tobacco, CONTENDING for Sv-
PKRiORiTY. An Interlude, or
more properly a Dialogue. Anoo.
4 to*. 1 6c 8.

.66. Win HER andtakbhf.r,
or, Focls will be meddUng., Com.
Anonym. AAed at the Theatre
Royal, 4to, 1691. This play is

dedicated tt> Lord Danby, by Un-
derhill, the player ; ana Coxeter,

in his MS. Notes, attributes it to

Mr. John Smith, the author cf
Cytberea', in which latter a/Tertion

bell of the writings of thefe united he was miilaken, there being vwo
poets. It was very frequently per- diilerent authors of the fame name,

formed, with univerfal approba- See Wood's F<i!^/, vol. U. p. 328.

tion ; and about a dozen years ago The Epiloeue was written by Mr.
was revived by Mrs. Clive, lor Durfey, and the plot of the pieca

her benefit. From it Farquhar feems partly borrowed from Shad-

has borrowed almofl the whole of weU's/Vr/w^; at lead the character

the four firft a£l8 of his Incon-
stant. The fcene lies in Paris.

60. A Will or no Will, or,

J Ntnv Ca/efir the La%vyers» Farce,

by Charles Macklin. This piece

has been frequently a£led at the

author's benefits, but has not yet

made its appearance in print.

61. William and Lucy.

of Wafpilh, throughout all his hu<

mours and misfortunes, bears a
Arong refemblance to Snarl, in

that comedy.

67. The Wintbr*s Tale.
Tr-^i-Com. by William Shale
fpeare. Fol. 1623. This is one^f
the mod irregular of this author's

pieces, the unities of time and
Opera. An attempt to fuit the place being fo greatly infrinf^ed,

flyle of the Scotch mufic, by Mr. that the former extends fro.m be-

Paton, 8vo. 1780. Printed at

Eilirburgh. Taken from the bal-

lad of ^uiJ Robin Grqy.

62. William and Nanny.
Ballad Farce, in two a£ls, by R.

Goodenough, efq. Acled at Co-

vent-Garden, 8vo. 1779.

63. Wiltshire Tom. An
Entertainment at Court, printed

in 4to. N. D. This is one ot

jthofe pieces afcribed to Robert

Cox, comedian.

64. *' A Plcafant Comcdie, call-

•• ed, Wily beuuilde. The
" chief atlors be thcle : A Poore
*' Scholler, a rich Foole, and a

*' ^mvQ at a Shifte," 410. 1606.

fore the birth of Perdita till the

period of her marriage, and the

choice of the latter, for the fcenet

of the play, is fixed at fome times

in Sicily, and at others in Bi-

thynia. From thei'e confidera-

tions I fuppofe it is, that lbm«
of the critics have been induced
to fufptft its being Shakfpeare's.

There are, however, fo many amaz*
jnp; be luties glittering through the

diifTcnt parts of it, as amply
make amends for thefe trivial de-

farroities, and llainp on it the

moll indelible miirks of its au-

tlienticity. Nay, fo redundant
are ihofe beauties, that they iKive

Dd 3 ai.^jrded
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aiforded fcopc for the forming of
iwo regular dramatic pieces tiom
this lingle one > Mr. Gairick hav-

ing reduced the principal part of
the plot, vi7. that of Leontes's

jealouty, and the divorce and julii-

iicaiion of Mermionr, into a tra-

gic piece of thice adli, which he
Drought on the liage, referving to

it iti original title, (though aitcr-

>»ards' puliliihed under that of
Fioriz,l and Pctdita) in the year

ly^h, and which met with very

good fuccefs ; and fome other

:)u(hor having, from the comic
parts of it, formed a very com-
p'ete and entertaining Faicc, cal-

led, T'lit: SiiEiipsHiiAR INC, or,

Fliirlz.it anii J'eraita. The plot of

the whole, is borrowed from Rob.
Green's No\ el of Domjius and
Faunia.

68. Thl Wintkr's Talb. A
Play, aUered from Shaklpeare, by
Charles Marfh, iivo. 1756. Not
afled.

69. The Wisdom of Dr. Do-
1)1 POLK. Com. At.'.ted by the

children of Paul's, 4to. i6oo.
'1 hat part of the plot of this piece,

in which Earl Cadimeere's gcne-

tofity induces him to marry the

deformed Cornelia, and fliare his

eftate with her father Flores, when
Under affllftion by being arrefted

by the duke's commands, is bor-

rowed from the llory of Zawthc-

mis and Mentcraies, told us by Lu-
cian.

70. The Wise Woman of
Hogs DON. Com. by Thomas
JH'.iywood, 4to. 1638. This play

met w'th good fuccefs, and is

commended in a copy of verfts to

the author. Scene, Hogfdon.

71. The Wishes, or, Harle-

tjuini MlUiIj openetf. Com. by Mr.
ikntley, 1 761. This play has not

yet made its appearance in print,

but was brought on the flage at

iJrury-Lane Theatre by the com-

pany under the management of
Metf. Foote and Murphy. It 19

written in imitation of the Italian

comedy ; Harlequin, Pantaloon,
I'ierror, Mez/.etin, Columbine, &c.
being introduced into it as fpcak>

ing charaL^ers. It contains, in

many parts of it, very jull fatire

and folid fenfc ; and gives evident

tcllimony of the author's learning,

knowledge, underllanding, and cri-

tical judgement; yet the deficiency

of incident which appears in it,

as well as ot that lively kind of
wit which if one of the efTentiali

of perffft comedy, added to the

extravagance and oddity of a fee

of charai'tcrs which the Epglifl^

audience had been ACfiiilqmed toi

fee only in the light of mute mi-
mics, and coHfcquently could no^

ealily conned the idea -jf fenfe or

underllanding to, feem, in great

meafure, 10 jullify iha,t coldiiefs,

with which the piece was received

by the town. In a word, though
far from being deftitut^ of merit,

it is certainly better adapted to the

clofet tht:^ the ibge, and is one

proof, an^.ong many, that dra.natit;

vvriungs required peculiar fpeciM

of genius which neither learning

nor criticifm can create, and un

idea of public talle which only a

peculiar attention to, and obferva-

tion of that tallc, can ever bellow.

It was reported that a man of ijua-

lity [Lord Melcomb], nay, ii was

even hinted that a i^\\\ greater Per-

/onfj^^f. had fome hand in the com-

pofition of this comedy, lie that

a^ it will, however, it is certain

that the former interefted himfelf

very greatly in the bringing it in a

proper manner on the llage, and

that the royal favour extended it-

felf to the author in a very hand-

fome prefent, in confequence oi

which he refigned the profits of his

third night (which, however, did

not prove very confiderable) to the

advantage
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advantage of the performers. The
prologue Hnd epilogue were written

by Ml. Cumberland.

72. The VVjshI'S or a frek
Peor££. A dramatic Poem, 8vo.

at LincoIn*s-Inn Fields, lame.

76. Wit AT 8EVIRA1:. Wea-
pons. Com. by Beaumont and
Fletcher. Fol. 1647, This play

1761. This piece, though pub- was ei^eemed an entertaining one,

liihed anonymous, is faid to be the

work of Dr. HiflTcrnan, a gentle-

rnan whom I have had occafion to

mention once before in this work,

uflderthcNF.w Hippocrates. le

is intended as a compliment to the

Princefs Charlotte of Mecklem-
burgh, now our mod gracious

Queen, on her landing and mar.

riage. The dcfign is certainly

^udable ; but I am forry to (ay^

that the execution of it is fo very

undramatic, and contains fo little

cither of poetry or imagination,

that it Hands itfelf as a fufHcient

anfwer to the charge the author hns,

in n podfcript to it, thrown on the

inanagefc of both the Theatres, for

refufing to bring it on the iUge.

Prefixed to it is a dedication to the

and from it has Sir William Da-

venant borrowed the char titers of

the Kldrr Pallatine, and Sir Morglay
Thwack, in his comedv, called Ihe

JVits.

77. Wit for Monsv, ox^P«tt

Stutter. Anonymous. 4to. 1691.

'J'his is rather a dialogue than a

dramatic performance. It con-

tains reflexions on fome pUys then

lately adled, and particularly on
Love for Money ^ or, The lionnlin^-

Sfljool, by Tom Durfey, who is

intended by Poet Stutter,

78. Wl r IN A CoNSTABtH.
Com. by Henry Glapthorne. Aft-

ed at the Cockpit in Druryl/ane,

410. 1640. 'I'he fcene, London.

79. Tnii Wir OF A Woman'.
Com. Anonym. 410. 160}. Thit

(^iieen in French, for which the is ityled by the author a pleafant

author has quoted, as a prcceden*-, merry comedy ; but Langbaine
M. de Voltaire's Engiifh dedica-

tion of his ilcuriaiU tq Queen Ca-

roline.

73. Thu WiTcn or Edmon-
ton. Tragi-Com. by Willianj

Rowley, 410. 1658. 1 his piece is

faid, in the title-page, to be found-

ed on a known true llory. It met

gives it us as hit opinion, that it

by no means dufcives that cha-

racter.

80. Thk Wit or a WomaV,
Com. 4to. 1705. At the end of
the play of The Cares of Lorv, T.
Walker, gent, is mentioned as the

author of this comedy. It was
with lingular applaufe, being often peiformod at the Theatre in Little

adled at the Cockpit in Drury- Lincoln's Iiia Fields.

Lane, and once at Court, 'i'he

fcene lies in the town of Edmonton,
Although the above-named author

had the chief hand in this play,

yet he received confiderable af-

lillunce id it from Ford and Decker,

both vyiiofe names are equally

inentioned with his in the title-

page.

74. The Witciifs. Pnnto-

miTie. Ac1edatDrury-Lane,i765.

75. Wit at a Pinch, or,

The Ludy Proiiigal, Cora. Aitcd

81. Wit wituout Money.
Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher.

Afled at Drury-J..ine, 410. 1639.
4*0. i66i. This comedy is a very

entertaining one, and is among
the number of the few pieces

written by thcfe authors, which are

even now reprt fcnted on the Lon-
don ftagcs. The fcene of it lies in

London. The characlcr of \''alcr.«

tine, who renounces 'ill patrimony,
and rclblves to live by his wir, is

whimfical, yst fpiritcd .nnd plea-

U d 4 fing.

\i '

:*'!
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Ung, at is alfo t'nit of the Widow,
who is won by the l.luritnefi and
open (\' ccrity o liis l)ch»vioiir.

'1 here ' iikewile true humour in

icveml ol Me inferioi charaders.

8a. Wll WITHOUT MONUY.
Com. (with altcraciont itnd an)end«

inenti by foire p< tU n» of quality).

iVf>cd,at the Hay-Market, 410.

1:0 date.

83. Witt in a Madness.
A Pl"y. Enttrfd on the books of

tlie Stntioners' Company, by ^Jr.

CouH.'iblc, March :y, 1639; toge-

ther with 7/.U' i^'farnij;ui Gaidia,

:ind 7i6f /IntifivuSt \\y Richard

Biomr, and probably by (he (ame

author.

84. Wit's LAST Stake. Farce,

tinned ii the b«0, bat not the f rP ;

iind in one of the fornicr editioni

thrre is a table prrfixed, which

(hcwrt from what pluv each droll ia

borrowed. The editor ol thin ol-

ledion was one Francis Kirkman, 1

bookfellcr, and a very great admirer

of dramatic wiirirgi. The names

of the various pieces, with ihrir

refpeftivc otiijir.s, I fliall here let

down, as taken from th: above-

mentioned tables, viz.

I. 7he Bouncing Knight— from
— Shakfpedre's I-J,nfy IV. Part I.

3. 7/»f J?«^^/f— from—Cooke'i
Gran's Tutjuoijite,

3. The Clubnitn— from— Beau

-

niont and Fletcher's Phihfler-

4. The Eiiipirick— from— Ben
by 'I homat King. Aded at Drury- \cnion't Alcbymji

.

'% (> ^ T 1 L' . — A W^ i

Lane, 8vo. 1769. Taken from

J..C Lr^aiatrc Utiii'trfel of Monf.

Rf^nnrd, and firU aitcd at Mr.
Cautherlv's benefit.

tJj. Wit's lld by the Nose,
or, /I Pottos luvftr^i: Tragi-Com.

AtHed at thv liieatro Royal, 410.

167b. See Love's Victor Y.

80 The Wits. Com. bySir

W. iJavtnant, Aflcd at Black-

Vricrs, 410. i6j6. '1 his was

eileetned r» good play, and met

with good iucccf;. The Iccne is

laid in Lot don, but fonie pait of

the plot, as I have hinted before,

W.1S burrowed from Beaumont and

FI; tcher's //;/ at J'everal Weapons,

Ir ib highly comniendtd in a copy

of verfes wriuen by Mr. Tliomas

Caiew.

87. The Wits, or, import vpon

!!pi».\ 8vc. 1673. This is. only a

coUtftion of viirious drolls and

farces, ffC(]ut'ntly prefented by

llrolleis at tairs. 'ihey conlilt

chiefly of fcenes (all of them

(;. Ji Equal Match— from—
Beaumont and Fletcher's Rule a

pr/e ami have a H'i/e.

6. The Falfe HfiV-—from—Flet^

chcr'i iicor/ifiil Larfy,

7. Forc''ii Valour— from— 7i6<f

Ilwiiorous Lieutenant^ of Beaumont

and Flftcher.

8. The French Dancing-Majltr-—

from — the Duke of Newcaftle's

Fariety

9. The Grave-makers^ from —
Shakfpearc's Hamlet.

10. Jenkins's Love Courfe'—

from— The School of Compliments^

by James Shirley.

1 1

.

Iwlfihlc Sffiirk—from—7?)*

T':vo nierr)) Milbna Js.

12. The Lame Cntfimomvealt':

—

from—Beaumont and Hetchci's

Beggar's liujh,

13. Tl:e Landla.jv— from— He
Chances, of the far^ff authors.

14. Tl>e M>-ck Tfjliitor—ftom—
The Spanijh Curate, of the fame.

I ^. ^ h*rince in Conceit—from—
comic) borrowed from the celc- Siirleys Opportunity,

brattd plays of Shalvfpeare, Flet- \h. pimple1on^ Simpkin, Hohhintil,

chcr, MarlVon, iihirley, &c. and antl S:va65ir—from

—

Cox's Dia^ui

prefented by themfelves under new aiui Jihcon, ^ic.

titles. Ths edition here men- 17. ^he Stallim-^iioin '^T'l'f

Ci'jle>"'
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Cufiom efOx Country^ by B«iunont
and Fletcher.

1 8. Tht Surmize — from— Fa-

thtr*! env» Son^ a play which we
cannot find any where mentioned

but in thi> lill.

19. Tht Tejly /^.ovrr— from

—

Bt.-«,uinont and bletcher'i Maid*!

Tragnfy, And,
20. Tht ee Merry B(iys~—iTOTCi—

The BkoJy Brother, of the fame.

There is alfo a ftcond pvrc of

Sfitrt u/MM i)'/)ort, publiOied in 1673,

which contains eleven piece:!, fap-

ftofed to be written by Robert

Cox, the comedian ; the titleg of

which are printed in the firll vo-

lume nf this work, p. 103.

88. Wits Cabal. Com. In

two parts, by the Duchefs of New-
caftle. Fol. i66a.

89. A WittyCombat, or, TZ'*'

Female Plilor. Tragi-Com. by T.
P. 4tn. 1663. This play was
a£led by perfons of quality, in the

Whitfun Week, with great ap-

plaufe. The plot of it is founded

on the (lory of Mary Carleton, the

German princefs, whofe life is

formed into a novel, and printed

in 8vo. 1673.

90. The Witty Fai One.
Com. by James Shirley. Afted

at the private houfe, Drury-Lanc,
4to. 1633.

gi. The Wives Excuse, or,

Cuckolds make thcmji ' rx. Com. by

Thomas Souther le. Aited at

Drury-Lane, 410. 1692. There

is a great deal of gay, lively con-

verfation in this play, much true

wit, and lefs licentioufnefs inter-

iningled with that wit than is to

be found in the greatelT part of

this author's comic writings. The
fcene lies in London.

92. The Wives Revenge.
Com. Opera, by Charles Dibdin.

Adled at Covent-Garden, 8vo.

93.TH?. WoEA.Cora. by George

Puttenham ; mentioned in his Art

of Poetry, but not printed.

94. Womav CapVain. Cora,
by Thomat Shadwell. AAed ac

the Duke's Theatre, 410. 1680.
This ptay met with very good fuc»

cefsin thereprefentation, and, in-

deed, although it may fall ihort of
the merit of nis Firtu^o, Squirt of
AljUtlay and feme ftw others of
his dramatic pieces, yetithascon-
ftderable worthi in the variety of
its charat5kers, and the muhiplicitjr

of i» incident!. The fcene ia

London.

9^. The Woman Hater. C,
by John Fletcher, 410. 1607. 410.

1649. In the compofition of thia

piece, Mr. Fletcher had no af.

finances. It is a very good co-

medy, and met with fuccefs. Af-
ter the Relloration it was revived

by Sir William Davenant, with the

addition of a new prologue, in-

ilead of the original '^ne, which
had been in profe. The fcene liea

in Milain.

96. The Woman tn th»
Moon. Com. by John Lyly, 4io,

>597-

97. A Woman kii,l d with
Kindness. Trag. by Thomas
Heywood. Afted by the Queen's
fervants, 4to. 1617. Icannothelp
looking on this play as one of the

beft of this author's writing. For
although there is, perhaps, too

much perplexity in it, arifing from
the great variety of incidents which
are blended together, yet there

are fome fcenes and numberlefs

fpeeches in it which would have
done no di (honour to the pen of
Shakfpeare himfelf. Mrs. Franc-

ford's feduftionhy Wendoil, might
perhaps, with more propriety,

have been exterded on, and have
given fcope for more argument on
the fide of her lover, and a more
gradual yielding on hers, as her

conqueft at prefcnt appears foiae-

wliat

'

\i'\

1

I
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wliat too eafy for a woman who
ever before appears fo amiable.

But nothing can be finer than her

confpoufnefs of guilt, her remorfe,

«nd felf-accufations after it ; and

the manner of her death, in con-

fequence of her hufband's lenity

ai. d aiFe^ipn, is beautifully con-

ceived, and finely execut«d, and

leaves tis itill prejudiced in favour

of a charafter, \yhich, in rhe former

£arts of the play, every one muU
ive been attached to by ihe moll

rational partiality. In a word,

was this part of the plot to be mo-
dernized by fome able hand, it

night undoubtedly furnifh mate-

riaU for a yery fine tragedy. As
to the other plot ,of the qyarrel

between Sir Charles Mountford

and Sir Francis Adon, it might

well be difpenfed with, as having

too little connexion with the more
imporunt defign of the piece,

and, indeed, the pleadings of Sir

W O
the Duke of Voik'lAAed at

Theatre.

IOO.WoMAN's ARlDDLB.C.by
Chrill. BuUnck. Afted atUncoIn's-

Inn Fields Theatre, 4to. 1717. It

was, however, the occafion of fome
difputes between Mr- Chriltopher

Bullock, the nominal author, and
who brought it on the ftage, and
Mr. Savage, who laid an equal
cl.iim to the property of the piece*

The real fad was as follows ; the

play itfelf was not the work of
either of thefe gentlemen, but a

tranllation from a Spanilh comedy,
called, La Dan^a Duanli^ or, f^-
maa^i tl^e Dcuil, This tranilatioa

had been ejiecuted by Mr?. Price,

lijdy of l)aron Pricp, one of the

judges of the court oi Exchequer,

who, being a perfed tpiilrQls of
that language, had performed it

by way of PaJJi Terns to herfelH

This lady, either through forgci-

fulnefs or inadvertency, had bcr

flowed three feveral copies of her

tranllation on three different per*

fons, in which number both the

above-mentioned gentleman were
included. Hut Mr. Bullock get*

ting the flart, partly perhaps by
induftry, and partly through his

influence in a theatre in which he
was at that time a performer, made
fome confiderable alterations in

Charles with his filler, to give ujp

ber perfon to Adlon for the dif-

charge of his debt, and ranfom of

bis liberty, and her reflei^ions on

the propoial, feem borrowed in

fome degree from the fcenes be-

tween Claudio and Ifabella in

^hakfpeare's Meafurefor Mcafure,

98. The Woman made a
Justice. Com. by Thomas Bet-

terton. This comedy was brought the MS. and brought it out in the

on the ilage by its author, but ne- form in which it then appeared,

and in which it to this day makes
its appearance with fuccefs on the

ftage.

loi. A Woman is a Wka-
THER-cocK. C. by Nath. Field.

Aded before the King at White-
hall, and divers times privately at

the White- Friers, by the children

of her Majedies Revels, 410. 161^.

mod probably might owe its origin This play is dedicated to any Wo-
to fcie or other of the older dra- man that has not been a weather-

matic poets. <;ock ; and is highly comniendcd, in

99. TheWoman tukn*i;Bul- a complimentary copy of verfes ;o

LY» Com. Anonymous, 1675. the author, by (George Chapmr.n.

lOi.Tnk

ver printed, on which account it is

out of my power to give any par-

ticular detail of its plan or merits

;

but as all the other pieces which

this gentleman produced were no
more than traniiations or altera-

tions of the works of others, I can-

not help conjeduring this to have

been of the lame kind, and that it
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102. The Woman's Law. A
l^lay. Entered on the books of the

Stationers' Company, Nov. i9«

165) ; but not printed.

103. Woman's Masterpiece.
A play under this title was en*

tered on the books of the Sta>

tioners' Company, Nov. 29, 1653;
but not printed.

104. The Woman's Mis-
taken. Com. by Drew and Da-
venport. Entered on the books of

(he Stationers' Company, Sept, 9,

z6j;3 i bur, I believe, not printed.

105. The Woman's Plot.
Coni. was a£led at Court 1621 ;

and was one of the dramatic pieces

deftroyed by Mr. Warburtbn's fer-

Vant. In that gentleman's cata-

logue of lod plays, this is afcribed

to Philip Maflihger.

106. The Woman's Prize, or<

Tbe Tamer tamd. Com. by John
Fletcher, Fol. 1647. This piece

is a kind of fequel to Shakfpeare's

laming of tie Shreiu^ in which Ca-
therine being fuppdfed dead, and
Petruchlo agdin married to a young
Wom^n of a mild and gentle diA

pofitioot ihe, in combination with

two or three more of her female

companions, forms a plot to break

the violent and tyrannical temper

of her hu(band, and bring him to

the fanie degree of fubmiflion to

her will, as he had before done

with his former wife in her com-
pliance to his : and this defign is

^t length, through a variety of in-

cidents, brought perfectly to bear.

The play, in itfelf, is more regular

and compa£l than The Taming of
the Hhrcw^ yet has not, on the

whole, fo many beauties as are to

be met with in that comedy. The
fcene lies in London ; and the

ivhole is the work of Mr. Fletcher,

unaflifted by, and, I believe, writ-

ten after the death of his partner

]Vlr. Beaumont.
." 107. A Woman's R,tvE.\GE,

or, A Match in Newgaft. Com. 'm
three a£ls, by Chrill'opher Bullock*
A£ted at Lincoln'svlao Fields,

1 zmo. 1 7 1 ;• This is only an al-^

teration from an alteration made
by Mr. Betterton, of Marfton's

Dutch Courtezan^ which I have;

mentioned under the title of Tbt
Revenge,

108. The Woman of Taste,
or. The Torkjhire I^djf. Ballad

Opera, 1 2mo. 1739. Printed ii),a

colleaion, called, *' The Curiofitjr*
*' or Gentleman and Ladies Li-
«' brary.**

109. TheWom an's too hard
FOR HIM. Com. A£bed at Coart
1621 ; but, I believe, not printed.

no. Woman's Wit, or, TA#
Ladj in FaJInon, Com. by CoUejf

Ctbber. Adted at the Theatre
Royal, 4to. 1697. This is very

far from being the bell of this au-

thor's comic pieces, nor is he en«
tirely clear from the charge of
borrowing in it ; the characters of
Major Rakifh and his Son, and
their courtlhip of the Widow
Manlove, being pretty evidently

copied from Sir Thomas Revel and
his Son, in Mountford's irreenwich

Park, and from Carlille's comedy
of The Fortunehunters. This part

of the plot Mr. Cibber has de*

tached from the relt of the play,

and formed it into a farce by itfelf^

under the title of The Scbool-Biy^

which fee in its place. The au*
thor himfelf had the candour to

acknowledge this piece defective,

and that it came out too hailily

after his iirft play. See Apol.
2

1
7. The fcene, St. James's, and

the time of adlion 6ve hours.

111. Women beware Wo-
men. Trag. by Thomas Middle-
ton, 8vo. 1657. The plot of this

play is founded on a romance
called Hippalita and IfaheUa', and
the fcene laid in Florence. How
high a rank of eilimation this

piece

u!.

liij

1 i
• 111
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pWce Rood in with the publick at

Its iirft coming out, may be ga-

thered from the words of Mr.
Kichards, a contemporary poet,

who clofcs 8 copy of verfes in

praife of it with thefe words,
•* Ne^er Trare^' came off ivitb more

112. Women pleas'd. Tragi-

Com. by Beaumont and Fletcher.

Fol. 1647. The plan of the co-

medy parts of this p'ay, between

Bortello, Lopez, liabella, and

Claudio, is compiled from three or

four difFerent Novels of Boccace ;

and that of the ft^rious parts, re-

laung to Silvio and Belvidera,

more efpecially as to the incidents

of the fail a^, may be traced in

Chaucer's Wife of Bath's Tale. Ac-
cording to the bed of my judge-

ment, this pia^ may very julHy

be ranked with feveral of the

fieces of thefe authors which are

stter knowit, and even frequent-

ly reprefented; nor can I help

thinking that, without any far-

ther alteration than a judicious

curtailing of fome particular paf-

fages, or what is underflood in

the theatrical language, by pro-

pry cutting this play, it might be

rendered, on a revival, a very

agreeable entertainment even to

the nice-flomached audiences of

the prefent age. This play was
revived about thirty or forty years

£nce at Drury-Lanc, but with no

fuccefs.

113. The Women's -Con-
quest. Tragi-Com. by Hdtviird

Howard. Afted at the Duke of

York's Theatre, 4to. 1671. This

piece, from ilie charadler given of

it by LHDgbaine and Jacob, ap-

pears to hive been the bctl at this

j»entlemai;'s dramatic works. The
fcene in Scythia.

, 114. The Wonder, a Wo-
man KEEl'S A StCUhT. Cum.
by Mrs. Centlivre. Adled at

PruryLane, 4to. 17 14. Thi. co-

medy had very good fuccefs at

fird, is Itill frequently a£led, and
is indeed one of the befl of Mrs.
Centlivre's plays. The plot is in-

tricate nnd ingenious, yet clear

and diilind buth in its condu£(

and cataltrophe ; the language is

in general more corre£t than fhe

ufnal'y render- it ; and the cha«

raderi, particularly thofc of the

jealous Don Felix and Colonel

Briton's Highland Servant Gibby,
are juflly drawn, and very well

finifhed. I know not, however,
whether the whole merit of this

contrivance is to be attributed to

Mrs. Centlivre, as there are fome
circumftances in the concealment

of Ifabetla, Violante's iideUt3r to

her truft, and the perplexities

which arife therefrom, that feem

to bear a refemblance to one part

of the plot of a play of Lord
Digbv's, called, Elvira, or, Tie

Worfi not always true. The fcene

lies at Liibon. Mr. Garrick has

thrown a new luftre on this co-

medy, by reviving it with fome
judicious alterations, and by his

inimitable performance of Don
Felix.

11$. The Wonder, an ho-
nest YoRKSHiREMAN. Ballad

Opera, by Henry Carey. AAed
at the Theatres, 8vo. 1736. The
author apologifes for his piece

being piiblilhed fo late, from his

apprehenftons of piratical book-

fellers.

ii6. The Wonders of Der-
byshire. A Pantomime. Aded
at Drury-Lane, 1779.

117. The Wonder of a
KiNcnoM. Tragi-Com. by Tho.
Decker, 410. 1636. Langbaine
gives this play a good character.

riS, Wonder OF Women, or,

Sophonijla, her Tragedy, by John
Marfton. Adled at Black-Fryers,

4tc. i6c6. lamo. 1633. ^ he plot

of this play is taken froa. Livy,

Polybius,
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IN HO-
Ballad

Aaed
The

Der-
Adled.

OF A
y Tho,
ngbaine

after.

£N, or,

»y John
Fryers,

he plot

Livy,

)lybiuf,

Polybius, and other Hiftorlans,

and the fcene laid in Libya ; hut

that the author had not ngidly

adhered to hifiorical fafts, may be

gathered from his own words in

is epiftle to the reader, in which

he tells U!>, that he *' has not la-

** boured in it to tye himfelf to

•* relate every thing as an Hillo-

** rian, but to enlarge eycry thing

«« as a Poet."

119. Wonders i>f the Su^f,

or, T/je Kingdom of Birds. A Co-

mic Opera, by Thomas Durfey,

A,to. 1706. This whimfical piece

was performed at the Queen's

Theatre in the Hay-Market, It

is dedicated to the celebrated fo-

ciety of the Kit Cat Club, and il-

luftratcd with a great variety of

ibngs in all kinds (fet to muiic)

by feveral of the mod eminent

wits of the agi, who lent the au-

thor their aflillance.

120. A Word to the Wise.
Com. by Hugh Kelly. Aded at

Drury-Lane, 6^0. 1770. This

play being produced at a time

when political difputes ran very

high, and the author of h beii^

fufpefted to have written on the

unpopular fide, a party was form-

ed to prevent its reprefentation.

It with difficulty was dragged

through the firft night; but the

fecond proved fatal to it. The
author, however, was confoled for

his difappointment by a very large

fubfcription to the publication.

121. Words made visible,

or. Grammar and Rhetoric accom'

modattd to the Lives and Manner

i

ofMetty in two parts, by Samuel

bhaw, 8vo, 1679. ^^'^ P^^*-^ ^"
fcarcely a right to be enumerated

among the produdions cf the dra<

ma ; for, although we are told in

the titlc'page that it was repre-

fented in a country fchool for the

entertainment and editication of

the fpe^tors, yet the author him-

felf terms it no more than a mere
Colloquium Scbolaflicumputrik \ writ-

ten, 1 fuppofe, by the mail«r, for

the improvement uf his pupiU ia

the knowledge of grammar and
the pra6lice of oratory } an es-
ample not unworthy of imitatioa

by fome of the prefent inllriflSlora

of youth.

122. The World as it ooEas
or, A Party to Montpelier, Com.
by Mrs. Cowley. Aded at Co-
vent-Garden, 1781. Ihe fuccdi
of this Lady's former perform-
ance, inlUad of producing cau-
tion, feems to have infpired a de-
gree of confidence which haa
been almoin fatal to her reputa-
tion. The prefent bafty, inde-
cent, aitd worthlcfa compofitioa
received its fentence from a veiy
candid and impartial audifACC^
who appeared tq condemn with
reluAance what it was in^poffiliie M»
applaud. Yet, fuch if th^fondoefii

of authors for their own piodac-
tinns, that, not fatitfied with the
firft trial, this play a little altered,

and not with much advantage to

it, was brought out once more,
under the title of Second Thougbtt
are beji, and received its final

condemnation from an audience
equally candid with the former.

IZ3. Thb World in the
Moon. A Dramatic Comic Ope-
ra, by Elk. Settle. Afted at Dor-
fet Gardens, 4to. 1697. The au-
thorJin his Dedication to Chrift.

Rich, ^^; the Patentee, fays, that

the model of the fcenes ofhis play,
was fomething of an original.

124. " ipourt^Ma/jue; the Dc-
" vice celled, The World voss'd
*• AT Tennis. As it hath beene
•• divers times prefented to the
•• contentment of many noble
*' and worthy fpe£lators : by the
* Prince's' fervants ; invented and
*• f«t down by Thomas Middle*
* ton and William Rwvley, gent.*'

4to.

i

II

I
I
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4to. N. D. [t63o]. It 18 (entered

on the books of the Stationers*

Company* Jnly 4, in that year.

125. The World's Idol, or,

J*Iutus the God of Wealth, Com.

takrn the fame Romance for .hk

ground-work of his E»^/rgcme;ts

du Hazard^ and Moliere for thii

of his Depit atttoiireux, it is probar-

ble that Mr. Ravenfcroft might ra-

from the Greek of Ariftophanes, ther fet thefe great dramatic wri

by H. H. B. 1650, 8vo.

126. Worse and Worse. C.
by George' Digby, Earl of Briftol.

AAed at the Duke's Theatre be-

tween 1 66a and 166^. This play

is only mentioned by Dbwnes,
who fays h was made out of the

SpaniHi. It feems not to have
been printed.

127. The Wounds of civil
War 9 livey Jet forth in the true

Tragedies of Marius ar>d Syllay by
Thomas Lodge. A£ted by the

NLord Admiral's fervants, 4to. 1 594.
The plot of this piece is taken

from Flatarch, Salluft, &c.

128. The Wrangling Lo-
vers, or, Uhe Invijiile Mfirtfs,

Com. by Edward Ravenfcroft.

AAed at the Duke's Theatre, 4to.

1677. The fcene of this comedy
is laid at Toledo, and the origi

ters before him in forming the

tnodel of this piece, than the au-
thor of the Novel. The writer of
JFoman's a Ritldle ftem« alfo in her

turn to have borrowed fome hints

from Mr. Ravenfcroft.

129. The Wrangling Lo^^

VERS, or. Like Majier^ like Matt.

Farce, by William Lyon, come-
dian, 8vo. 174;. Printed at Edin-
burgh. This is taken from Van-
brugh's Mijiakc.

130. Wyat's History, 4td.

1607. The whole title of this

piece is as follows. The famom
Hiftory of Sir Thoipas Wyat, viith

the Coronation of ^een Mary, and
the coming in ofKing Philip, plaied

by the Queen Majeflies fervants.

Written by Thomas Dickers [Dek-
ker] and John Webfter.

131. Wytles. a Play never

nal of its plo: may be traced in a printed ; but entered on the books
Spanifli Romance, called Deccptio of the Stationers' Company ia

VifuSt ory feeing and believing are the year 1560.

MQ Things, But, as Coraeille hat

« j\.»

X E

I. XTerxes. Trag. by Colley

J\^ Gibber, 4to. 1699. ^^^^
tragedy made its firil appearance

at Linc#ln's-Inn Fields Houfe, but

with no fuccefs, making a ftand

of only one night, as may be ga-

thered from an inventory of thea-

trical goods to be fold^ humor*

X E

oofly related by Tf:e Tatler^ in
which, among other thingS4 aret
" 7/j«r Imperial . Robes of Xerxes

^

** never luore but once." The fcene
lies in Perila, and the plot is bor-
rowed from the Perfian Hiflory,

but fo little did this author's ge-

nius lie towards tragedy, that I

can
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can by no means pretend to vin-

dicate it from the diflike fhewn to

it by the audience.

2. XiMENA, or, T/je Heroic

Daughter. Trag. by C. Cibber.

AiSled at Drury-Lane, 8vo. 1719.
This phiy was the produdtjon of

the fame author .with the forego-

ing; but did not meet with much
better fortune. For which reafon

I fuppofe it was, that it made not

its appearance in print till about

two years after it had been aded
on the Aage. The author has

prefixed a Dedication to Sir Rich.

Steele, in which he pays that gen- >

tkman a very exalted compliment

at the expence of a mucb fuperior
writer, viz. Mr. Addifon, whon
he figures under the 7-iIegory of a
Wreriy whom the former bad
mounted aloft on his Eagle Bach
But, whether he afterwards becams
reconciled to Mr. Addifon, or,
that the general allowance givea
to his merit, rendered Mr. Cib-
ber alhamed of this extravagant
invedive, he thought proper, ia
the quarto edition of a fele£l num-
ber of his plays, to omit this De-
dication. The tragedy itfelf, as
to the plot and great part uf the
language, is borrowed from the
Gd of M. Corncille.

7'

Y.

y o Y o

•T HE Yorkshire Gen-
__ TLEWOMAN, AND HER

Son. Trag. by George Chapman.
Entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, June 29, 1660

;

but probably now loft.

2. A Yorkshire Tragedy.
Not fo new as lamentable and true,

by William Shakfpeare. A£led ar

the Globe, 4to. 1608. 410. 16 19.

This is one of the feven pieces de-

nied by fome of the commentators

to hav;; been Shakfpeare's. Mr.
Steevens, however, after a very

careful examination of it, has given

his opinion in favour of its au-

thenticity. It appears to have been

grounded on an event which hap-

pened in the year 1604, and made
with three other pieces the enter-

tainment uf an afternoon. On it

Mr. Mitchell formed the 'ground-

work of his Fa!al Extravii^ance,

i

3. The Young Admix At,-
Tragi-Com. by James Shirley.

A»fted at the private houfe, Drury-
Lane, 4to. 1637. Scene, Naples.

4. The Young Hypocrite,
Com. tranflated from the French
b/ Samuel Foote, and printed ia
The Comic Theatre^ vol. I. This,
we are afTured, was the only piece

in this collection which was reall/

tranflated by Mr. Foote.

5. The Young King, or, T/m
Miftake. Tragi-Com. by Mrs.
Behn. Afted at the Duke's Theatre.
410. 1683. 4to. i6g8. The plot

of this play, which is very far

from being a bad one, is borrowed
from the hiftory of Alcamenes and
Menalippa in M. Calprenade's

celebrated romance of Cleopatra,

p. 8. and the charadler of the
Young King bears fome refem-

blance to Hippolito in Dryden's
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Court of Daca between the two
armies juft before the town,and the

aathorefs has dedicated the play,

under the fiditious name of Phi-

)n(ter, to fome gentleman who ap-

pears to have been her very par-

ticular friend, not improbably a

lover.

6. The Younger. Brother.
Com. Entered on the books of the

Stationers* Company, Nov. 29,

1653 ; but, I believe, not printed.

7. The Younger Brother,
or, Tlje Amorous Jilt, Com. by

Mrs. Behn. AAed at the Theatre

Royal, 4to. 1696. This play,

though written ten years before

her death, was not publiihed till

after that event. It feems to have

been a favourite of its author, and
is indeed not devoid of merit, the

two firll ii£ts particularly abound-

ing with very lively and pleafing

wit. It did not, however, meet

with fuccefs, probably owing to

fome heavy fcenes in blank verfr

between Mirtilla and Prince Fre-

deric. The plot is founded on

fonie fafts within her own know-
ledge, in the ilory of a brother of

Colonel Henry Martin and a par-

ticular Lady, and which may be

alfo found related, after the man*
ner of the Atalantis, in a Novel

called Hattige, or, T/te Amours of

*6e King of Tameran. Prefixed

to this pTay h a life of its author.

8. The Younger Brothea,
or, The Sham Marquis. Com,
Anon. 8vo. 17 19. Tliis piece

was aded at Lincoln*«-Inn Fields

Theatre, but without fuccefs.

9. Your five Gallants.
Com. by Thomas Middle ton.

Afted at Black -Friers, 410. N. D.
This play, though publifhed with-
out a d'lte, appears, by the entries

of the Stationers' Company, to

have been printed in the year
1607.

10. Youth's Comedy, or, Tht
Sotd*i Tryah and Triumph. A dra-

matic Poem, with divers medita-
tions intermixed i;pon feveral fub-

jefts. Set forth to help and en-
courage thofe that are fceking a
heavenly country. By the author
of Touth*s Tragedy^ 8vo. 1680.

11. Youth's Glory and
Death's BANQjJETr Trag. in

two parts, by the dutchefs of
Newcaftle. Fol. 1662. All the

fongs and verfes in the fecond,

and two fcenes, together with the

fpeeches in favour of Mademoi"
felle Sans-pareille in the firll of
thefe two pieces, were written by
the duke.

12. Youth's Tragedy. A
Poem, drawn up by way of Dia->

logue between Youth, the Devil,

Wifdom,Time, Death, the Soul, and
the Nuncius. By T, S. 410. 167 1<

iWM

z.
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1. Of ARA. Trag. by A. Hiil.

M..J 8vo. 1735. This piece is

a very good one, although founded

on the principles of religious party, rowed originally from the Zaire of

which are generally apt to throw M< de Voltaire, an author who,

while

an air of enthuiiafm And bigotry

into thofe dramatic works which
built upon them. It is bor'^are
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whilft he refided in E«gland, 5m-
hibed fo much of the iipirit of Bri-

tii>i liberty, that his writiuors fcem

almntl alMrays cakulated tor tiie

meridian ot LonJon. Mr. Hill,

however, has made this, as well

35 his other trandationii, fo ."nucti

his own, tlint it is hard to deter-

mine which of the two m:iv molt

properly be eiiied the author of
this p!ay. At its firll reprefcn-

lation, a young gentleman, a rela-

tion of the author's, attempted

the ciiaracter of Ofman, but with-

er fucccls, though great pains

lud been taken with iiini in i: by
Mr. Hill hirafelf ; who was per-

il. ips, though not an aftor, on*
of the belT judges of theatrical

abilities, and the rrqui/ites for an
8.*lor, of any mm thele kingdoms
ever produced. It was bcfides re-

markable for another extraordi-

nary event, vix. the appearance

of Mrs. Cibber, whofe wonderful

ahiiitic4 in liieatrical lift; have
fjnce rendered tiienifelves fo con-

fpiiuous; the p;irt or Zara being

her firll attempt in tragedy.

2. Zara. Trag. tranflated

from Voltaire; and printed in

\)r. Franiiiin'!! edition of th.it au-

thor.

3. Zelida. Trag. 8vo. 1772.
Printed at Oxford.

4. Zelmank, or, The Ccrin-

tl'iau ,^(va. 'i'lag. 4to. 1705.
This play was acted at the Thea-
tre in Liiicoln's-lnn Fields ; it was
left unfiniflied by iVIr. iVl 1

(probably Mr. Mountfort) ; but ic

does not appeir by whom it was
compleated. KCne, Corintn.

5. ZiiNOBiA. Irag. by Artb.

Murphy, ell], Aft-d at D ury-

Lane, 8vo. 1768. This play is

dedicated to Mrs. Dancer, now
Mrs. Crawford ; and was acted

with great and deferved fuecefs.

6. La ZiNGARA,or, TheOip'

ff. Burletta, performed at Mary-
Vo I., ll.

bone-Gardens, Aug. 21, i773«

410.

7. ZiNoTS. Trag. by Alex,

Doiv. Aded at Drury-Lane, 8vo,

1769. The llory taken from Ta-
rch Mn^ul'i/Ian, or, 1/jc Uf.,ny of
the Mugul Tnrtais, written in the

Perfian Languaoe.
Tumour without magnificence,

and circumlocution untinflured

with poetry, are the true charadle-

riliicks of tht play now under con-
sideration. Our ears are cudf»e!!eJ

wita the uncouth names that per-

petuaMy occur in it ; but as to the

fortunes of the perfon;iges who
bear them, we remain in a ftate of
pi^rfert indifference. It is of little

moment to us (faid the firft of

Englifh Cfiticks, in ridicule of the

noify lines the piece abounds with)

" How 'giinft the Nirons the bold
" Naimans ftond,

" And red Taxants foam'd with Om-
" rahs' blood,"

Some unlucky blunder, however,
of a Naiman, or a Niron, (no mat-
ter which) on t'-: fiift night of
reprefentation, convulfed the au-

dience with laughter to a degree
that was nearly fatal to any fe-

cond appearance of thefe Afiaiic

warriors The play indeed met
with inconlidcrable fuecefs after-

wards. Though it vvas allowed
the ufua! ri;n, the fpcvilators were
continually aikingeach other what
it v/as about ; and no fatisfadtory

anfvver beinp^ ever afforded to the

repeated quefUon, they at lali de-

ftrted it iis a fpccies of tragedy

which, with their bell eiibrts, they

could not uiiderlland.

Some wag alio mo'edcd the

firfr appearance of this drama with
fp.jrtive verles audrefied to Mr,
Duw in one of the news-papers.

He immediately waitcu on the

printer, to intercede for better

treatment ; and carried a friend at

two with hii:i un the OvCafion. But

ii*6
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the complaints of thcfe gentleman
were To much louder than thofe of
theolWnfihlebatd, that honeilMr.
Type could eafily dilUnguifh the

real parents from the pretended fa-

ther of the piece.

8. ZoBEiDE. Trag. by Jofeph

Cradock. AAed at Coven t-

Garden, Svo. 177 1. The play

before us is' an imitation of Les

Scytbesy a dramatic piece, which
Voltaire did not originally intend

for the fiage, being convinced that

the manner! of it were too fimple,

and the plot jnlufHciently ftored

with incidents, to engage the at*

tention of an audience. It is in-

deed a beautiful outline, but we
defpair of feeing it properly filled

up. There is always hazard in

adopting the unfiniihed plan of

any great mailer in his art. A
fubjell which the fertile genius of

Voltaire, could not diverfify and

enlarge, mull in its own nature be

(canty and barren. Had he been

able to complete his defign in a
manner correfponding with his

private ideas of excellence, he
would not have left this tragedy

in a llate of avowed ir ^<erfe£tion.

Mr. Cradock has done fufficient

JKllice to his original, and, as we
are informed, received the thanks

of Voltaire on the occafion.

9. ZoRAiDA. Trag. by W.
Hodfon. A£led at Drury-Lane,

8vo. 1780. This tragedy has no
farther foundation in hiilory than

that Sclim I. one of the Ottoman
emperors, befieged and fubdued

Cairo, and by that event reduced

Egypt under his dominion. The
reft» as the author aiTerts, is inven-

tion. The fuccefs of this piece

wa« but fmall, it being only eight

times reprefented. Annexed to it

are fome obfervations on Tragedy
in general*

LATIN
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LATIN PLAYS,
It

Written by Encash Authors.

A B

ABSALON. Trag. by John
Watfon, afterwards biftiop

of Winchefter. N. P.

Alra. a Paftoral Comedy,
afted in ChrillChurch Hall, Ox-
ford, before King James I. in

1605. In this dramatic piece,

five men, almofi: naked, appearing

on the ft ige as part of the repre-

fentation, gave great offence to

the queen and maids of honor

:

while the king, whofe delicacy

was not eafily (hocked at ocher

times, concurred with the ladies,

nnd availing himfelf of this lucky

circumftance, peeviihly expreiVed

his wifhes to dep.irt I'cfore tht

piece was half Aniihed, for he had

already fat four hours iri the morn-

ing and at^ternoon, with infinif^

fatisfadion, to hear fyilogifms in

jurifprudence and theology.

A 11 c H 1 1' R o p H E T A,/w Johannci

Baptifta, a Latin Tragedy, writ-

ten in 1 547, by Nicholas Grimald,

one of the Hi ll (ludents of ChrlR-

Chiirth, Ox^brd, which probably

was Si<\e.di in the reficlory there.

It is dedicated to the dv.m, Dr.

Richard Cox, and was printed at

Cologne, i548,Svo. This play co-

incided with hi j plan of a rhetori-

cal ledlure, which he had fet up

in the college.

BptLUM Gb AMM ATICALE. C,

Afted before Queen Klix;iherh,

Sunday the 24th of September,

159?. The writer, who mentions

(i)tf r^fr«f(:)Udiiony i*p it w^i

D I

but , meanly performed, though
moll gracioufly and with great

patience heard by her majefty.

Sec Peck's Dejitkrata Curio/a, an-

nexed to his Life of Oliver Crorn*

well, p. 21.

c
C A N c E u, Comcedia, 8vo.

1^48. This is printed with Loilat

Stpuus Vapulatis^ and Paria,

Cato. Trag. tranflated into

Latin without the (ove fcenes,

8vo. 1764.

Cleophilus. Comoedia, 410.

1650.

CORNELIANUM DoLIUM,
Comocdia lepidifTima optimorum
judiciis approbate. 8vo, 163S.

This play 1 have not feen. It is

entered on the books of the Sta-

tioners' Company, March 30,
1638.

D
Dioo. A L'^tin Tragedy, aft*

td before Quern Elizabeth in the

magnificent chapel of King's Cpl-
Irgc, Cambridge, when fhe ho-
noured that univerfity with a vifit

in 15^4' Mr, Warton, in his

H^oiy of Eti^lijh Poetry, vol. II.

p. 383, defcribes it as a perform-r

ance in Englifti, but he is mif-
taken. It appears from a Latin
account of her majefty's reception,

&c. at Cambridge, written by
Nicholas Piobinion, afterwards

,

billiop of IjHflgor, liiat DiJn was
compofcd by one of flie fellows

of Iv'ig'R College. Seo MS8.
JJakci, 70J7, j\ 20J, T)}5 author

h

'
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of this opui vcnitjlum ft tJeganSf

for fo it is Ayled, we mny fun*

pofe to have been John Ritwifc,

who was clet'led fellow of King's

in 1507; and acccording to A.
,\ Wood, •• made th** iragedy of
' *• Ditto out of V irgil, and adcd

** the fame with the fcholau of his

*• fchool [vSt. Paul's, of which he
** was appointed mailer in !<; 22]
*' before Cardinal VVolfey, wiih
•' great applaufe." What will

ferve to countenance this fuppo*

fition, is, that the members of the

college already mentioned, have

been ever famous for their clafltcnl

attachments, and the elegance of

their latinity.

Dido. A Tragedy prefented

in Chriil-Church Hall, by fome

of the fcholars of that fociecy and

of St. John's College, before Al-

bertus de Alafco, a Polifli Prince

Palatine, in 1583. Whether this

play was compcfed in Englifli or

Latin, is uncertain. It cannot be

the DUo of Nalh and Marloe, be-

^aufe that piece aiforiis no room
for the fcenery defcribed as follows

byHolingfliead, Chron. III. 13^^,
*' wherein the queene's banket
*' (with Eneas narration of the

** delhuftion of Trcic) was livelie

" defcribed in a marchpainc pat-
** terne ; there was alfo a goodlic
*' fight of hunters with full crie

•' of a kennel of hounds, Mercuric
*' and Iris defcendingand afcend-
' ing from and to an high place,

*' the tempeft wherein it hailed
*' fmall confefts, rained rofewater,
*• and fnew an ariifici.ill kind of
** fuow, all ftranjre, marvellous,
*' and abundant." It was hardly

the fame play that was a6ted be-

fore Queen Elizabeth at Cam-
bridge in 1564, as Oxford could

have furnifhed poets enough with-

out being indebted to a rival uni-

verlity on fuch a public oc-

cafioni

I O
E

A^MiriA. Com. bjr Mr. Cccill,

of St. John's College, Cambridge ;

adlcd before King James I. March

7, 1614, at Trinity College iiall.

Not printed. ,

Fraus iioNkSTA. ComcccHa
Cantahrigiic olim ada. Aut'nore

MagilhoStubbe, CollcgiiTrinitatis

Socio. 8vo. 1632. Itwastntered
on the books of the Stationers'

Company Sept. 28, i6ji.

H
Hf.rmotiius. Cnm. by Geo.

Wilde ; fevcrul times adtcd, but

not printed.

HiiXEKiAH, a Tragedy (whe-
ther in Englifh or Latin, is un-

known), was performed in King's

College Chapel, Cambridge, be-

tore (Xueen Eliziibeth, in the year

1564, together with two other

dramatic pieces. This magnificent

Gothic building was lighted by
the royal guards, during the time

of exhibition, each of them bear-

ing a ibiff-torch in hi* hand. See

Peek's Dc/itU Cur. p. 36, Num.
XV.

I

JnpTiiA, a Tragedy. This is

t^kcu troin the eleventh chapter

of the book of Judges, and was
written both in Latin and Greek,

and dedicated to King Henry Vllf.

about the year 1546, by a very

grave and learned divine, John
Chriftopherfon, one of the firft

fellows of Trinity College in

Cambridge, afterwards tnafter,

dean of Norwich, and bifhop of

Chiehefter. It was probably com-
pofed as a Chriftmas play for the

fame fociety.

Ignoramus. Comcedia coram
Regia Majellate jacobi, Regis

Angliae, &c. 8vo. 1630. This

pl'.y
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play was written by George Rug-
gles, of Clare Hall, Cambridge ;

and was adted before King James i.

Thurfday, the 8th of March,: 614,
in Trinity College Hall. The
namei of the original actors are

prefcrvcd in the Supplement to

Mr. Granger's Biogniphuat HiJIyry

nf F.if^land, p. 146. See Dodlley's

Coikdwn of Old Plajs^ editf 1780.
vol. VII. p. 136.

I.ABTRiNTHUS. A Latin Co-
mcdy; was entered on the books of
the Stationerb' Company July 17,

Loir.A. Com. 8vo. 1648. This
play may be afcribed to Dr. Laclcet,

and by the prologues appears to

have been aded firft Feb. 28,

1622, and afterwards before King
James I. March 12, 1622. It was
a univerl ry play; but whether it

was perforij>'?d at Oxford or Cam-
bridge, is not certain.

Mat^cus Gemi.vus. a Latin

Comedy ; afted in Chrift-Church

Hall, Oxford, before Qjieen Elivia-

beth in r 00. See Pelhall's HiJlory

»f Oxford, p. 226.
** Mklanthe. Fabula pafto-

' ralis acta, cum Jacobus Alagna:
" Biit. Franc. & Hibeinice Rex
'• Cantabrigiam fuam nuper in-

" viferat, ibidemque mularum at-

** que animi gratia dies (piinque

" commoraretur. Egerunt Alumni
"Coll. San. et individuxTrini-
" tatis Cantabrigia, 4(0. 16 15."

This play written by i\ir. Brookes,

of Trinity College, was afted be-

fore King James 1. Friday, the loth

of March, 1614. A perfon who
was prcfent fays it was excellently

written, and as well aiHed, which

gave great contentment as wcU to

the king as to the relh

Meleager. a Tragedy jn

Latin, by William Gagci ; a£lcd

atChrill-Church, before Lord Lei-

celler, Sir Philip Sidney, and other

dininguidied perfons, in 1581,.

4to. 1592.

N
Naufrao iumJocui.are.

Comcedia : Publice coram Acade-
inicis a£la, in Collegio S. S. et

individux Trinitatis, 4to. Nonas
Feb. An. Dom. 163^. Authore
Abrahamo Cowley, i2mo. 1638.
Dr. Johnfon obferves, tint this

comedy is written without atteq-

tioo to the ancient models ; for it

is not loofe vcrky but mere profe.

It was printed, with a dtdication

in vcrfe to Dr. Comber, malter of
the college; but having neither

the facility of a popular, nor the

accuracy of a learned work, it

feenis to be now univerfally neg-
lefted.

" NiiRo. Tragnedia Nov.-?,

" Mattha:o Gwinne, Med. Dod.
" Collegii Divi Joannis Praecur-
" foris, apud Oxonienfes Socio.
'* Collefta e Tacito, Suetonio,
" Dione, Seneca, 410. iCoj."

Pammachius. This Latin Co-
medy was acted at Chrill's Col-

lege, in Cambridge, in 1544, and
was laid before the privy council

by Bilhop Gardiner, chancellor of
the univerfity, as a dangerous
libel, containing many oHenfive

refledinns on the papiflic cere*

monies yet unabolirfied.

This mode of attack (as Mr.
Warton obferves) was feldom re-

turned by the oppifite party. 'J'he

catholic worlhip, founded on fcii'^

fible repretentations, aiF'rded a

much better hold for ridicule,

than the religion of fome of the

feds of the reformers, which was
E e 3 of
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of a more fimple and fpiritual na-

ture, hut this is frtid of the infancy

of the itage. In the next centur*',

fanariciiin was lirou^ht on the

EngUih ihratre with ;;rcat fucceh,

U'hrn poIiOiKi niftnncrs had intro-

duc(d humour into (.oniedy, and

charaftcr hid taken place of

fpcftade. I here are, however,

two liijjlifli Interludes, one in the

reign ot Henry VllI, called En'ny

Man; the other of th.it of Kdward
VI, called Li/Jh Jw-Jtuius, written

by H.Wcevert the fomitr defends,

and the latter attacks the church

of Rome.
l)e Papatu. Tri;»cdy, by

Nicholas Ui'ali, mailer of litcn

about the year I ';40 ; written pro-

bably to be adU'd by his fcholars.

Pakia; :iitcd coram fereniil'.

Rcgc L'lirolo. Aiiihoie Too. Vin-

cent, 'i;/in. Collt'g. Socio, 8vo.

1648.

Another copy of the fame niece,

entitled Ridaidui Tcrtiui, 7ragt-

(lia, in frcj tiiliotiei Jivij'a, \% to be

founJ likewifc in the Harleian
Colledion, N° 341 a.

Rivai.es. a Comedy in La-
tin, by William Gaper, prefented

in Chrill Church Hall, Oxford,
by fome of the fcholarn v<f that

focicty, and of St. John's College,

before Albcrtus de AUfto, a Poliih

Prince Palatine, in 1583. See
Peak's Difukraut Curiofa, imnexed
to his Life of Oliver Crenfu:eily

p. 2 I.

PiOXANA. Tiagoedia, a plagi-

arii uni.'uibus vindicata, aut'ta

&c ugnita ab Authore Gulielmu
Alabaiiro, i2niu. i(>j2. See vol. I.

PS-

Si NIT. K Odium. Comtedra
Cantabridi^iK pubiisc Academi-

Pi.DANTic'3. Comedy in La- cis recitata in Collegio Reginali

tin ; was enieud on the books of ab tjuldem Collegii juvetitute.

the Stationtrs' Company Feb. 9, Autore 1'. IJaulkd, j2mo. 1635.

63 SiMO. Comadiit, 410, 1652.

PKooNr.. A Latin Tiagtdy; Spukius. Com. by Peter Hey-
Bc'tcd in the 111 t^iiificent hall at lin, i6i^. N. P.

Chriil-Church, 0>f()rd, before Stoici's Vapci.ans. Olim
C^eeii Elizjibtth.iii the j tar iq()6. Cantabrigi;c, artus in Culh'gio -S.

bee Pdhuli's Hjloij tj Oxjartl, Joh.innis liv^;igclilt:v. Ai)tjufdciii

22c9- Coliegn juvciuute, Svo. i(.'4b'.

R T . '
'^ "

Regictdium. Tragi-Com. a Theom acuta. Com. by Peter

R. Braithwaiie, Svo. 166^.

RicH.vRDUs TkRTius. A La-

tin Tiaj;edy, by Henry Lacy,

Fellow o.'' Triniiv Cdilc"?, Cini-

Heylin, 1618. N. P.

V
Vkr TUMNUS, five Annuj

bridge, 15S6. 'I'hib is aniuHg tlie *' Rfcurreu^ u>.oni! : ^9 Auguiti,

Harlcian MSS. in The Bmilh " Anno i6o- coram
j1////,

Jacobo

i'llllU N°6c,:6, and cOiJtains " Rege, licnrico Pnr.cipe, Prc-

mawv curici'.s Ila',;c-G:rcitions like "• ceribt

the lullowini

a joannii. iGbus 111

Scena rcciutus, ab uno Icriptu:'

After the like noyfe made •• Phrali Comica prope 'I'ragici

acavne. L :t fculdiours runne :nanio. .;tc.

•' irorii.the fieWe over the llnge on written by J^r. fv'Jaiihew G
*• after an aiiotiier, fijrcinjre of

'inis WHS

wiiim.',

am
*' thfir harnfvs, and .'.t Imgth pla
*' fotticcomchaltin':easwoundcd,"

was ..cicd USUI gitat ap-

u:e.

V t KTV.MMTi'
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Vertvmnvs. This dramatic

piece was exhibited in Chrid-

Church Hall, Oxford, before Kins
James I. in 160; ; but although

iearnedly ptnned in Latin, and by

a Doflor of Divinity, could not

keep the king awake, who was
wearied in confequence of having

executed the omce of moderator

all that day at the difputationi ia

St. Mary'i Church. Thii feemi

to have been a different perfor*

mance from the former.

Ulysses Rkdux. ATragedy
in Latin, by William Wager

;

when or on whnt occafton it was
written and performed, is uncer-

tain. It muh have been a£\ed,

however, between 1574. and i590»

a, a plagi-

ata, aui'la

Gulielmu
See vol. L

*

• 1

Comoedia
Acadenii-

if) Reginali

juvetitute.

no. 1635.
to. 16^2.

Peter Hey-

cs. Olim
Ji.<ll"gio S.

Al) tjiirdeiii

, it'4b'.

'ct •

n. by Peter

iitL -i'.Ti.ii..;,,

i >
''

;
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T

;4.
'« * •*

.p Annus
.'9 Augulti,

11 JacoLiO !P,*UM:

cipe, Pfc-

nfjbtjs in

\o icriptii;',

e '['i;i')ici<

'['nis was
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THESE perfornSahtfes were of Chandos, about the ytar I7.^r.

not originally deligned to Alexander Balus. Orat.

have been enumerated in tlie pre-

lent Catalogue ; but, being of u

dramatic calt, it was apprehended

that the exclufion of them might

be deemed a defedl in the work.

The prefent Editor has therefore

endeavoured to obtain as complete

a lift of them as he was ?ble.

This fpecies of the drama was in-

troduced into England by Mr.
Handel, and carried on during

his life with great fuccef:. It

was borrotved from the co>icert

J'pirilud oi our volatile neighbours

on the continent, but condudtcd

in a mdnner more agreeable to the

native gravity and ioiidity of this

nation. It has been {uggeitcrd,

that adlion and gefticulation ac-

commodated to fituation and ien-

tiinents, joined with drefTcs con-

formable to the characters re-

prefented, would render the repre-

by Dr. Morel!, fct to niufic by

Handel ; adeU at Covcnt Garden

Alexander's Fuast. Orat.

fct to mufic by Handel ; afted at

Covent-Gdrdcn 1736. 'lliii ex«

cellent Ode had formerly been al-

tered for mufic by Mr, Hughes.

Alfred the Great. Orat.

fet to mufic by Dr. Arne, and

afted at Drury-Lane about 1761,
4to. This is taken from Mallet's

Play of Alj'ml.

Allegro ed ii, Penseroso,
Orat. taken fiom IVJilton j fct by

Mr. Handel, adled 1739.
Athaliah. Orat. fet by Mr.

Hnndel ; and performed at O.sford

irt the tinieof the Public At't in July

1733. The words by Mr. Hum-
phrey f, 4to. X73J.

,. .V . ^ -^ ....-.<

Belshazzar. Orat. fet byfentations more expreffive and per

fed, and confequently the enter- Mr. Handel, 410. 1745.
tainment much more rational and

improving. How far fuch an

innovation might with propriety

be admitted, we can only con-

jeftiire. Th»^ fafhion about Ora-
torios Teems much on the decline,

and it may reciuite the genius of

another Handel to re/lore them to

their former credit and reputa-

tion.

A .

Acis AND Galatea. See

The Cure or Saul. A Sa-

cred Ode, by Dr. lifo.vn, 4:0.

1764. This piece was ori;;inaliy

coiDpofed by the author himfelf,

by feleciinp different parts of Mr,
Handel's Works, and adapting

them to his own perfonr.ance.

In this If ate it was tlill aded at

Drury-L:ine with fmall fuccefs.

It was afterwards new fet (1767)
p, 2. This was originally fet to by Dr. ArnolH, and performed at

mafic by Mr. Handel, for the duke the Hay-Market,
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Orat. by Joha Lockmaa ; .per-

formed at Covent-Garden, 410.

1740.
Deborah. Orat. by Mr. Hum-

phreys; fee by Mr. Handel, 1732.

• Esther. Orat. by Mr. Hum-
phreys ; fet by Mr. Handd, pt:r-

formed at the Hay-Market, 410.

1732. It had been originally

compofrd for the duke of Chan-

dof, and perforiaed at Cannons.

The Force of Truth. Orat.

by Dr. John Hoadly j fet by Dr.

Greene, 8vo. 1764.

f H .

Hannah. Orat. by Chriftop.

Smart ; fet by Mr. Wortjan, and
performed at the Hay-Marfcet,

4to. 1764.
I

Jephtha. Orat. by Dr. John
Hoadly ; fet by Dr, Greene, 8vo.

1737-
JEPHTHA. Orat. byDr. Morcll;

fet by Mr. Handel, performed at

Covent-Garden, 410. 1751. Dur-
ing the compoficion of this Orato-

rio, Mr. Har.del became blind.

JosiiPH AND HIS Brethren'.
.Orat. by Mr. James Miller; fet

by Mr. Handel, and performed at

Covent-Garden, 4to. 1744.
Joshua. Orat. fet by Mr.

Handel, performed at Covent-
Garden, 4to. 1748.

Israei- in Babylon. Orat.

fet by Mr. Handel, performed at

Covent-CJardtn, 410.

Israel in JiLaypr. Orat.

fet by Mr. Haude!, performed at

L.incotn'i-Inn Fields, 410. 1740.

Judas Maccadeus. Orat. by

Dr. Morell ; <ct by Mr. Handel,

petfurmtid at Cuvent-Gardcn, 410.

1746. This Oratorio WM written

at the requefl of Mr. HatKtcl, an4
by the recommendation of Frinc*

Frederick. The plan of it was
defigned as a compliment to the

dake of ComberUnd, upon his re-

turning vi^orlou* from Scotland*

The fucceft '^fituvas very great,

there being above 400/. in th«
houfc on the 3ot|i night of iu reit

prefentation. Tkat incomparable
Air, '* friji men flatteri^ may w5r»

ceivt us;** 9nd the Chorus, *' Siom

new her he^Jjhall raifey* wete the

lad Mr. Handel ever compofed.
They were defigned iorBel^azzari

but that not being performed, the/

were introduced in the prefeoc

Oratorio.

Judith. Orat. by William
Huggins, elq; fet by William de
Ftffch, 8vo. 1733. Thispiecewas
performed with fcenes and Qth<f
decorations, but met with no f«iC'^

ecft. Prefixed to it is a plate by
the author's friend, Mr. Ho|;artb«

JuuiTfi. Orat. by IfaacBickeiv

AaiTe ; fet by Dr. Arne, and p^«
formed at the Lock Hofpital

Chaptl, Feb. 29, 1764, 4to. Thit
piece was likewife again revived*

and performed at the Church of
Siratiord upon Avon, Sept. 6,

1769, upon occafion of the Jubilee

in honour of the memory of Shak-'

fpeare.

M
Manasses. Oratorio.

Messiah. Orat. fet by Mr;
Handel. The words felefted by
Mr, Jennens. This excelLeni Ora-
torio was originally performed
about the year 1741 ; \mu byfome
unaccountable caprice in the
public talk', met with a very cold

reception. The compofer there-

upon went over to Dublin, where it

was honoured with univerfal ap-
plaufe ; and, on his return toEng-
land, it found all the approbation

it
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!t wit tentitled to, dnd hat ever

fince been the favourite of the ad-

mirers of this fpecies of com-
pofition. •<' ;

N
; ' N'ABAL. Orat. by Dr. Morell;

fet by Mr. Smith CO the mufic of

tome old genuine performances of

Mr. I&Ddel. It was performed ar

Covent Garden, 4C0. 1764.

Nfcw Occasional Orato-
rio. Set by Mr. Handel, and per-

formed at Cover»t-Garden, 4to.

1 746. This was brought forward

on oCcafion of the viftory gained

at CuUoden by the dake of Cum-
berland.

O
OMNiroTENCE. Oratorio, 4to.

Paradise Lost. Orat. by
Benjamin Stillingileet ; iet by

Mr. Smith,' and perfdmed at

Covent-Gardcn, 4to. 1760. The
words of this piece were altered

and adapted to the flage from

Milton.

The Prodigal Son. Orat.

by Thomas Hull ; fet by Dr.

Arnold, and performed at Covent-

Garden, 410.

K
Rebecca. Orat. fet by Mr.

Smith, and performed at Covent-

Garden, 410, 176c.

Ruth. Orat. by Henry Brooke,

efq; printed in his Works, 8vo.

1778. .-i ,.'.-;

^ ,"?,-& -^i '' ' • "•»f

Sampson. Orat. byNcwburgh
'Hamilton ; fet by iVJr. Handel,

and performed at Covent-Garden,

4to. 1742.
Saul. Oraf. fet bv Mr. Handel,

and performed at ihe Hay-Market,
4ro. 173a.

SEMy;LE. Orat. fet by Mr. Han-
del, and performed at Covent-

Gjrden, 4to. 1743. ThisisCon-

greve's piece of the fame name,
fomething altered.

Solomon. Orat. fet by Mr.
Handel, and performed at Covent>
Garden, 4to. 1748.
Solomon. Serenata, by Ed-

ward Moore } fet by Dr. Boyce,
4t3.

Susannah. Orat. fet by Tr.

Handel, and performed at Covent-
Garden, 4to. 1 743.

T r

Theodora. Orat. by Dr.-

Morell ; fet by Mr. Handel, and
performed at Covent-Garden, 4to.

1749. I am informed, that Mr.
Handel valued this Oratorio more
than any other performance of the

fame kind. Being once aiked,

whether he did not confider the

grand chorus in T6e McJJiah as his

mafterpiece ; M no, fays he, I
*< think the chorus at the end of
** the fecond part in Theodora far

" beyond it," *' £fe fanuthe lovely

Touth, Cs'f." The following anec-

dote is given from undoubted au-

thority. The fecond reprefenta*

tion of this piece was very thinly

attended, though the Princefs

Amelia was prefent. A gentle-<

man, who was on intimate terms

of friendfhip with Mr. Handel,

imagining it to be a loOng night,

was willing to avoid fpeaking to

him that evening; but he ob-

ferving him at fome diHance, went

up to him and faid, " Will you
*' be here next Friday night ?"

I will play it to you. He was
anfvvered, that a perfon of note

from the city had undertaken to

engage for all the boxes, if it was

repiefenced again. " He is a fool,

*' replied Handel, the Jews will not
" come to it (as to Judas Macca-
*' hcu^), becaufe it is a Chrillian

" (lory ; and the ladies will not

*' come, becaule it is a virtuous

one. li, h

The
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TheTriumph of Time and
Truth. Orat. by Dr. Morell

;

fct by Mr. Handel^, and pe»fo/m-

cd at Covent-Garden, 4(0. 1757.
The words of this piece were en-

tirely adapted to the mufic of //

Trioufo del Tempo, compofed at

Rome about 1707.

The TRiyMPH of Truth.
Orat» by George jelFerys, efq;

printed in his Works, 410. 1754.

ZiMRi. An OratO'io, perform-

. ted at Covent-Garden, and fet by

Mr. Stanley, 410. i;6o. This

;,
piece, though anonyiinous, was

J

written by Dr. H^wkefworth.
Yet, like mod of the pieces com-
pofed for the fake uf mufic, found

has been too much confidered

in u to give fcope for very

* telHmonials of that genius
' he author has (hewn in

f); his other writings. Nor

can I indeed greatly approve of
the choice of the fubje^. For
although It is borr&jved froi4 the
facred writings, and that hiftori-

cal fadl is fufllicient to authorise
the catallrophe, yet the '.ircom-

uances of a father, (Zuran) and
he a prince, a chief of a power-
ful people, urging his daughter
to proltitution, the' daughter glo-

rying in that proftitution, not
from afFedion to her lover, but
for the deflru^ioQ of a narion at

variance with' her' own, together

with the concjufion of the whole
infamous bargain in the tranf-

iixion of them. both, in the .vesy

&&. of tranfport, feems to me to
havjj foniewhat too gtok to !u1t

a drama ititended to ferve the piir-

pofes of religion, and deftined to

be rcprefented in a tinieof iflorti-

ficaiion, penance aiid dbAinence
from every human, or at leaft^ cf>r-

portal defire.
,v;ti!-)t

ll-^in^Hl"!;.V'.

'ftb't*. A'iH.k .^sa^j"

'.a

?Wt>l'Vl«'«**e«>*4>W»0t'ail--a#-';lwl&& j*i3-4t> ,.

I'Avxs-iV-iiW.Mi -mm"'

ft AiSlU ^d0

.xoJjiUui VJJ

The

r^.^^" '» :•. "';^ •'« y-i i.-'i'" 7. ' •

.' .'

•{Juftiti

Appendix
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ABRADATES AND PaNTHEA.
Trag. A£led by the fcholars

of St. Paul's fchool in j 770. Not
printed.

The Agreeable Surprize.
Farce, by J. Keefc, Afted at the

Hay-Market, 1781. Not printed.

This was the fecond little piece pro-

duced by the fame author in one
feafon. Ir is' much infenut to his

former performances, and highly

exceptionable for the indecency

of feme parts of it. The charac-

ter of Lingo, however, was repre-

fcnted by Mr. Edwin with To much
real humour, that the audience

forgot the abfurdity both of the

fable itfelf, and the conduft of it.

Agrippina. Trag. in rhime,

by John Lord Hervey. Not print-

ed. This performance Aill re-

mains unpublifhed in the po/Tefiion

of the Briliol family. See Wal-
pole's Anecdotes, vol. II. p. 149.

Alcestis. Trag. tranflated

from Euripides, by R. Potter,

4to. 1781.

Alexas, or, Tie Chajle Gal-

lant, by Philip Maflinger. By
this title Maffinger's Bajhful l.o-

'ver feems iouieiimes to have been

called.

All up at Stockwell, or,

7he Ghojl no Conjurer, Interlude.

Adcd at Di ury-Lane, at a benefit,

J772. Not printed.

The Ambiguous Lover. F.

D V O L U M E....V

.
'

• BE ...-..•

by Mifs Sheridan. Afled at CroM»»

Street, 1 78 1. Not printed.

Antigone. Trag, tranflated

from Sophocles, by George Adams,
8vo. 1729.
Antigone. Trag. tranflated

from Sophocles, by T. Franklin,

410. 1759.
A R T H u R . Trag. See The Mi/-

fortunes ofArthur,

B
'v-rtife- .-

The Bacch/*'. Trag. tranf-

lated from Euripides, by R. Pot-

ter, 4to. 1781.

Barnaby Brittle. Farce.

Afted at Covent-Garden, 17S1.
This vvofthleis piece is taken from
the George D.-mdin, of Moliere ;

and was adted for Mr. Quick's be-

nefit.

The Baron Kinkvervax-
kotsdorsprakengatchder n.

Mufical Com. by Miles Peter An-
drews. Adted at the Hay-Market,
8vo. 1781. This piece was aken
from a Novel, written by Lady
Craven. It was performed only

once, though twice afterwards it

was attempted to be forced on the

publick. "' '^

Beauty and good Prcfer-
ties ok Women. Sec 1be Craft

of Rhctcrick,

The Belles Stratagem. C.
Aded by his Majelty's Jervants,

8vo. 1781. This defpicable per-

formance
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formance is only mentioned to

prevent the reader from being im-

pofed upon by it. Whoever pur-

chafes it as Mrs. CovAey's play of

the fame name, will find they

have been grofsly defrauded of

their money.

The Bold Beauchamps. An
ancient pl<«y, probably nut now
extant, but mentioned in T/je

Knight ofthe Bnrnitig PfftU^ 1613.

See alfo Dodflev's ColkSlion of Old
Plays, edit. 1780, vol. X. p. 172.

The British Stage, or, 7he

Exploits of Harle(]uin. Farce, 8vo.

1724. The title-page of this piece

declares it to have been performed

by a company of wonderful come-
dians at both theatres wich uni-

verfal applaufe, and that it was
deiigned as an after-entertainment

for the audiences of Harlequin

DoHor Fauftui and The Necromanter.

Cardenio. ^ztThe Hifiory of
Cardenie. This play was afted at

Court in the year 161 3.

CastaRA, or. Cruelty ivithcut

Lufi. A Play, entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company
Nov. 29, 1653 ; but probably ne-

ver printed.

Chit Chat. Interlude. Afted

at Covent-Garden, 1781, for a

beneHt; but not printed.

Chkistianet-: \. A Play, by
Ricb^ird Brome ; entered on the

books of the Stationers' Company
Auguft 4, 1640 ; but probably not

printed.

The City Shufkt.er. A
Play probably never printed. It

was amongll thofe deilroyed by

Mr. Warburtf^n's fervant.

The: Co.vceiteu Duke. A
Play, that formerly belonged to

the Cockpit Theatre. It is, how-

ever, probably no other than ^/-"^

Nohic Gcniii/.':n>i. "iii Beaumont and

Fletcher. .

The Conceits. A Play ; en-

tered on the books of the Station-

ers' Company, by R. Marriot,

Nov. 29, 1653 ; but probably noe
printed.

The Converted Coorte*
ZAv. ThefirftPart of Dekker's
Honrfi Whore was originally print-

ed under this tit1«, but in what
year is uncertain, the only cop^
I have feen wanting the title-page.

I fufpuft, however, that it was
printed in 1605.

Cornelia. See Potnpey ih»

Great.

The Countryman. A Play;
entered on the books of the Stati-

oners' Company, Sept. 9, 1653;
but probably not printed.

The Coxcombs. A Farce, by
Francis Gentleman. Aded at the

Kay-Market, 177s. Not printed.

This was an alteration of part of
Ben Jonfon's Epiceeney and was
performed only one night at a
benefit.

The" Cradle of Securitie.
An Interlude, meationed in the
manufcript Tragedy of Sir Thomas
More, (MSS. Harl. 7368.); but
probably never printed.

Cupid and Psyche. A Play,

by Thomas Heywood. Never
printed. See his Dialogues and
Dramas, p. 238. edit. 1637.
The Cyprian Cokqukror,

or, Faithlcfs Rclid. A Play, now
in The Britijh Mufeum, MSS.
Sloane, 3709. XXII B.

• D
Damnation, or, H'J/i>i^ hot.

Interlude, by Charles Stuart.

Afted 3t the Hay-Market, 1781 ;

for the benefit of Mr. Banniiler,

AiiguJl 29, 1781.

Daryus. Interlude. See A7>/j

Da)yus.

The Dead Alivb. A Farce,
by John Keefe. Acled at the Hay-
Market, I ;8i. Not printed. The

abiliiies
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abilities of this writer are a>dmira-

bly calculated for the fpecics of

cniertainment which he has hi-

therto attempted. The flight

The Election. Entertain*

ment, of two adts, by Richard
Cumberland. Not printed ; but
privately performed at Mr. Han-

fketches of chara£ler which he has bury's, Kelmarfli, Northampton'
produced are llrongly mariced } fliire, in 1774..

the incidents, though extravagant, England's Joy. A Play,

within the limits of poiTibility, and a£led at the Swan, but probably
the humour, though not of the never printed. See Dodfley's Col-

mod delicate fort, yet ftill re- lc£lion ofOld Plays, vol. X. p. 172,
{trained by the rules of decency.

Tlie prefent performance yas ex-

cellently aiTted, but not fo ge-

nerally approved as The Son-iw

JLarv,

Demetrius and Marsina,
' or, The Imperial Inipnfi:y atui u>i'

hap^ Hiroiiic. Tnig. formerly in

the pofleirion of John Warburton,

efq; and fold by audion among liis

books and MSS. about the year

I 1759. This play has not betn

printed.

The Destruction of Jeru-
salem; by' 'i'bomas Lcgge. This

piece, which w.is writtt-n in the

time of Qnfcn Elizabeth, is men-
tioned in Kirkman's Catalogue,

1661. Probiibly it was in MS.
and he had then thoughts of

putting it to ihe.prefs ; but, 1 be-

lieve, It was never printed.

Dissipation, Com. by Miles

I'tter Andrews. Afted at Drury-

Lane, 8vo. 1781, This play is

borrowed hoin Garrick's Bon Ton.

and feveral other piece?

reception it met with did

The
great

credit to the good nature of the

audiences before which it was re-

prefented.
,

Echo a n u Narcissus.
Dr.fmaiic I'alloral, of three uds,

bv Richard Cirsvcb, bvo. 1780.

This p tec was printed in the

iecond volume ot Euphrnjjnr, or,

Jmufcinoin on the Read cf LJJr,

Jt was never lit^cd, nor even fee to

<mufic.

vol. XII. p« 425. edit. 1780.
,^

A U^orke hi Ryme contayning an
Enterluwe of Myndes, 'wit'

ntjfm^ the Man*s Fall from God and
Chr^. Set forth by H. N. (Henry
Nicholas), and by him newly
perufed and amended. Tranflated

out of bafe Almaync into Englilh.

No date, but printed in 1574.
The honorable Entertain-

MiiNT, given to the Queene's
Majettie, in progrefleat Elvctham,
in Hampfliire, by the. right ho-

norable the Earl of Hertford, 4to.

.

The Exciseman, Farce, by
-^ Knap. Aftcd at Covent-
Gardcn, 1780. Not printed, A
very contemptible jKrformance,

which met with its jull fate on the

hrll night's exhibition.

TheFadii. AnantiertDrama,
performed before the year 1580.
See Stephen Goflbu's i^chool ofAhuJe^

The Fairy Qutiex. A Play,

in the lill of thole dellroyed by

JNJr. VVaiburtcn's fervant. It was
probably not printed.

The Fairy Tale, A dra-

matic Performance, by George
Colman. Adted at Drury-Lane,
8vo. 1764. On the ill fuccefs oithe

Midjummcr's Night Dreanu altered

by this gentleman, the above

Drama was taken from it, and

pcrfornicd wiih gre4t applaufe.

The FATiitR's OWN Son. A
Flay, formerly in the ^)oirt'irvjn of

lb*
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the company performing at the

Cockpit Theatre. See Malone's

Supplement t» ShtJkfpeare^ vol. I.

p.j92.
Florimene. Paftoral, pre-

fented by the Queen's command-
ment before the King at White-
haU, 4to. 163^.
The Flying Voice. A Play,

by Ralph Wood. One of thofe

deftroyed by Mr. Warburton's
fervant.

The Fortitude of Judith.
Trag. by Ralph RadclifF. Not
printed.

Friendship of Titus and
Gesippus. Com. by the fame
anthor. Not printed.

The General. A Play, men-
tioned by James Shirley, in his

Poems ; but probably never print-

ed.

The true Hiftoric of George
Granderburve, as played by
the Right Hon. the Earl of Oxen-
forde's fervants. Not printed.

(See Mr. Malone's Supplement to

Shakjpeare^ vol. I. p. 78.)

The Great Man. Trag.
Anonymous. One of thofe de-

ftroyed by Mr. Warburton's fer-

> vant.

Guise. A Play with this title

is mentioned in Kirkman's Cata-

Jogue, 1661. It was probably

written by Henry iihirley. See
vol. I. p. 418.

H
The HERACLiDiE. Tragedy,

tranflated from Euripide?, by R.
Potter, 4to. 1781.

HtRcuLEs. Trag. tranflated

from EuripidcS; by R. Potter, 4to.

i7i>i.

il:.v:'Y IV. t\n O' 1 Play, in

:
which vyas ititrodi:v;;J, t!;<'. .'.epofing

of Y^.az. Rich;;;-; li. This

was prior to Shakfpeare's King
Henry IV. It was performed at

Lord Eflex'a Houff the night be-
fore his infurre^ion, and was
even then confidered as an ancient

Drama. See The Suppkment /«

Sbakfpeare^ vol. I. p. 3B1.

Hippoi^YTus, Trag. tranf-

lated from Euripides, by R. Pot-
ter, 4to. 1 78 1

.

HiTTHE NaILE o'tHbHeAD.
An Interlude, not noticed in any
Catalogue ai^cient or modern,
but mentioned in the Tragedy of

Sir Thomas More, MSS. Harl. N*
7368.

I

Interlude concerning thb
Laws of Nature. See TOe
Three Lenm of Nature., poll.

Interlude of Nature. Sec
Nature^ poft.

Interlu&e of the Four
Elements. See A ncM Intcrluiie

and a merry^ fe'f. p. 250.
Ion. Trag. tranflated from

Euripides, by R. Potter, 4to.

1781.

Joseph. A piece with this

title is mentioned in all the Ca-
talogues. It is Goldlmith's 6'./-

phompaneas,

k:
Kensington Gardens, or,

Ihe IValking Jvckey, interlude, by
Cobb. Adcd at the Hay-

Market, 1781. N, P. This was
aded for Mr. Wilfon's bencut.

i'

Lannive's Festivals. Of
this piece I can give no account.

It is in none of the Catalogues ;

but I am afl'ured that it exilts.

Love iw Disguise. Opera,
by Henry Lucas. Aded at Dub-
lin about the year 1776; but I

am uncertain whether printed or

not.

o • f

,
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Love wiil pin» otrr the
WAY, Comic Opera, by Thomas
Hall. A(\ed at Covent-Garrffn,

J777. The 8ont« only printed.

'rhi« piece was with difficulty drug-

ged through nine night«. It is no
more than Mr. Murphy'a St-iool

for Ouardiam with the addition of

Songs.

M
The Mak of the World,

A Comedy, by Charles Matklin.

AAed at Covcnt-Garden, i?8i.

Not printud. This play, which
in refpe£l to originality, force of
mind, and well-adapted fatire,

may difpute the palm with any
dramatic piece that has appeared

within the compafs of half a cen>

tury, was received with the londell

acclamations in Ireland alx)ut ten

years ago, under the title of ne
^TM horn Scoulhian, In London,
however, an official leave for its

exhibition was repeatedly dented :

and our audiences are indebted

for the pleafure they have fsnce

derived from it, to the death o;

Mr. Capell, the late fub-licenfer

of the Theatres Royal. This
fcrupulous petty place-man had
long preferred what he conceived

to be the bias of a court, to the

innocent gratification of the pub-

lic. His fagacity en a fornier oc-

caiion alfo, fliould not be for-

gotten. He once prohibited the

rehearfal of an Opera, becnufe

he thought the fituation of Phar-

7:aces too nearly refembled tl.at of

the Teung F;eteneltr', nor, till a

minifter cf ftate interpol'ed his

authority, vsould our guardian

eunuch of the ftage indulge the

lovers of mufic with this favourite

entertainment.—Peace to his afhes

!

He has coniigned the care of his

own works to the publiflier as well

as odenfible author of Mr. Geo.

H—ge's Letter to hirafelf. Pro-

vident dulnefs coold hare dog no
dee per grave forits literary remains.

But to reAime our fubjeA. We
hope the reception lately afford-

ed to Mr. MaCklin's Comedy, as

well as to his own performance
of the principal part in it, has
gratified his warmdl expe<£lations.

Before the conclulion of his Epi-
logue had reminded us how much'
our fathers were delighteJ by the

e^orts of his youth, we felt no
weak propeniion to reward the

labours of his age. The M<m
of the WoyU indeed, began its

career during the lafl weeks of
an expiring fcafon; yet are we
confident that the. length and
vigour of its courle are referved

for theprefent winter. The aftors,

in general, were fortanato in the

charaders they attempted: but if

words proportioned to the exer-
'

tions of Mi(s Younge were at

command, ^<: fliouId receive more
dillinA applaufe

:

" Her worth demands it all,

" Pure ai^d uumix'd on her the facred
«• drops fhould fall."

Her modes of pleafing, diver/ified

with endlefs variety, fcem to have
reached their higheil point ; and,

on this occafion, were invigorated

by ardent zeal for the fuccefs ot"

our meritorious veteran. H-er pro-

feflional excellence therefore muft
be fatisfied with only partial ac-

knowledgement, as jultice com-
pels us to divide our praife be-

tween the lu'lre of her talents and
the goodnefs of her heart.— Mr.
Macklin, we are fufe, will pardon
us for blending our tribute 10

this lady's merit with his own
commendation ; and, like the ve-

nerable Tirefias reclining on a
daughter, will gratefully coiifeTs

how far he owes theftability of his

piece to the fuppori of a female

hand,

A Masqx-'E,
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.
A Masove, by .K. GoveU.

t|)rie of thole dcftroyied b/ Mr
War'burtdnS fervantt.

Medea. Trag. tranflatedfron

Euripides, by K. t'otter, 410.

1781.

TH£ MtLANCHOLY' KnIQHT,
by Samuel Rowland. Entered on
the Stationers^ Uooks| Dec. 1,

1 01 q. Probably grounded 9P,^A<

the Germap. of Q. £.. Leflingv

hte Librarian to . th« ,dvkf of
BrunRrick^- by.Jl. £. R«lp«i;Bvo.

178)1. Ine traotlatQr.'tof tkit

Prama /ay>, that .t waa jioi writ-

ten for the ftage, bi^t was ktend-
ed as an antidote againft that ran-

cour of religious bigorry, with
which the jiews areftilt treated in

many parts of Gcrojiany. He iikt-

Hifimry 0/ boii i^iixote\ a tranfla- tvife very htinanely addd \*'i!k\*

tion\of Which work appeared in *' to be hoped that Nathan will

i6ra.

THaME>iTALi9T. Dram. Sa-

tire, by Francis Geutle/ian. A£ted

at Manchellet. Not printed.

" be fttffered to couaterti£\ the
'* poif^n which barbarous ages
" nave left in the minds of fana-
*' tics, and Shakfpeare and po«
'* litical fa^ions may» fomc time
*« or ofher, llir up aei^n and put
** into fermentation.

'

U>}ii';'T

N
NatAan THTi Wise. Philo-

Tophical Drama, tranflated ffoid

Naturk. a goodly interlude of Nature, Compyled by Mayfler

Henry Medw&ll, chapleyn to the ri^ht leverent Father in God,
)ohiin Mciioii), fomtyme cardynall and archbyihop.of Canteiliury. Fo.

No date. .

.

The names of the Players.

Nature. Wreth.

Man. Envy.

Refohi Slouih;,

Senfualyte. Glotony,

Innocencye. Humyjyte.
Worldly AlFeccyon> Charyte.

Bodyly Lult. Abllynence.

Nineveh's Re* ENTAN'CE.
This piece is no where meniioni.

ed, except in the Cutaiugue an

Lyberalyte.

Challyte.

Good Occupecybn.
Shamefaftiics.

Mundus. !

-

Pacyencc.

Prydc.

Pretun 10, by George CoT-
man. Afted at the Hay-Market
1 781. This trifle was produced

nexed to The Careltfi SbifherJiJ), itierely to ufher to the publick the

Com. 1656.

NOTH I N<J IMPOSSIBLE TO
Love. Tragi-Com. by Robert

Le Greene. This was one of the

J)Iays deftroyed by Mr. Warbur-

tpn's fervant.

O
OtHo AND RuTHA. Drama-

tic TaXtj by a Lad/, 8vo. 17S1.

The Phoenician ViRciNi.
Tir»g. tranflated from Euripides,

by H. Potter, 4:0. 1781.

Voi. 11.

difgufting reprefentation of Tf)e

Bfggar*i d^'ieray with the charafter*

reverfed.

THEPRriONEH's 0?E'RA,Wlth
other entertainments, performed
at Sadler's Wells, 8vo, 1730.
The Proud Wyves Pater

Nosier. A Play, entered on
the Stationers* Books in 1559.

KxNQ Richard the Second,
Trag. altered from Shiikfpeare, b^
Francis Gentlemarv. A£l«datBath
about the ye.ir 1754. Not printed.

F f Th«
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TheRidiculovsGuakdian.

Comic Burletfa, >^ted aVAic Hay*
Market, ^to. i76i«

"

RjH- ! « viT» 'or,' T'htlllitrrtagt

tic piecetf calculated for the in'

ilrtiAion of Youth. Tl^<!y *r*f

fa^i <he editor, ** CD\y moral
'* treaiirei brought into aAion ;

fJ0, Interlude, by Chatlcs Stuart. ** and it is hoped that young pco-

A6k4 at the Hay>Market, 1781, "pie may find IclTons in them,

•' both aulertaining and intlrutfiivc,

*-* Bvfides, in playing thcfe piece*,
• in learning thtm by heart, fc-

'* veral advantages may he found;

ibr (h« benciit of Mr. VViJfun.
.... ' • •

,

' s •

"' Tke School E Modiratop.
Of thiaPkiy I can give no account';

hat 'it h in Mr. Garrjck's Col-

IcAioH,

SEB MB, AJfDi 9BE M^.NOT.
This is the running title Of Hafis

Brtr Pet.

Seventeein HuNriftuD and
Eioi4ry-o*fE. Farce, atted at

* fuch a', cnj^raving excellent
«* pfinclp'ts upon their minds,
•• exerciiin^ their mcmbrictj forpi-

" irg their pronunciaitun, and
" giving i^ttn it graceful pleafing
•* manner." It is hut julh'ce to

adi), th;it on this occafion the edi-

tor has faid no inorr than what the

CQvent-Gtrden, atM)eA^^c, 1781. merit of the collection will amply
Not printed. J.^^aiV^"'

j»lltiO'. The loliowing is a lift of

7he Life and Death of Mojltr theft petite dramas :

iShoue and]k'iiz SHdRE hi* Wife,

as it was lately afled by the Earle

of Derhie hit fervants. Entered

on the Stat ion'eri* Books Aug. 28,

I C99. Thi& Play is rtientioned in

Vm Knight of the Burning Pfflif^

and appears to be the fecond part

of Heywood's EdhanJ the Fourth,

The Silver Tankard. Mu-
fical Farce, by Lady Craven.

Acted at the HayrMatket, i;Si.

Not piinted. With great dif-

ficulty, and Tome management, this

piece was heard throughout on the

firil night. The natural tender-

liefs with which an Engtilh au-

dience will always treat the work
, of a lady, could alone have pre-

ferved fuch an inlipid trifle from

itiimediat& condemnation.

The Supplicants. Tragedy,

tranflated from Euripides, by ^.
Fotter, 4to. i78i>

T
The Theatre of Educa-

tion, tranflated from the French

of The Countefs of Gw,?/i, 4 vols.

• 8vo. 1781. This Colleftion con-

;fiila of aoumber of fniall liramti-

5-

Vol. I.

\ . Hagar in the Dffrt. A Se-

rious Dialoj^ve.

2. Ihe Beauty and the MunJItr,

Com. in tW9 ads.

3. The Fhints. Com. In One afl.

4. The Uapty Ijiand. Coro. in

two HlI?.

5. The Spoihd Child, Com. in

two iiC\*.

6. The Effc£li nfCiiriofity, Com.
in two aft^.

7. The Dangers of the World,

Com. in three aifls.

Vol. 11.

1. Ihe Blind

Com. in one iSi.

2. Ihe Dove,

3. Cecilia, or,

Friendjhlp. Com.

li^oman of Spa.

Com. in one

The Sairfce of
in one a£l.

4. T/jc Generous Knemies, Com,
in two ads.

5. ^he Good Mother, Com. in

three aifts.

6. The Bujy Jfr<^: Com. in

two a£ts.

Vol. in. ^
J. The Children's JJafl, or^^The

Duel, Com. in two adtt.

2, Tie

afti

ad!

aa

in
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>. The TravtJltr, Com. in two

If P'ailik.l Corn: iiTtwi aa.'.'

^.TbeFal/eFiititJi, Com, in two

c. Th* Jmiit. Com. in three itfts.

Vol. IV.

1

.

The ^rrn of the Rofr df Sa-

lir/cy. Com. in- two a{lv

2. 7heMiUlHrr. CoflT, in oile aA,

3. Tht iJnen-Drafer. Com. in

two ads.

4. The liookJelUr. Com. in one

$. TbcTrulf nu'tfe Man, Com.
in two tL&.%.

6. fi&<f Portraity or, 7//f Ot-w^-

r»»« R'n<ah, Com. in three afts,

The Toy. Thii I'Jay is men-
tioned by James Shirley in hit

Poems, 8vo. 1646. It was never

printed.

The Tor r IS II Mahomet»
ANi> HiREN THE F AIRE Greek.
A Play, by George Peele. Never
pu-bltfhed.- .See Mr. Malone's Sup-

tl-rtienl 10 the lad edition of Shak-

^pea^e^ yol. I. p. 191,

aft'

DndWti<[/t|[o(i

Warburton'i

Sr5^

>:>;? -

r\'t
. •

a(9ti»^i»^*'

'I I '4i*.'.^''«-
-.>j "' V- ." ".

"

•,; i^lt-" t ; .!?i ti' *'.;' '

•
! 4 '

•.,?« -i*.

;o^ 1.5

-Y .» ,
.'

rfii^V' i

The Viital.
Henry GUpthorne.
dtftroyed by Mr.
fefTant.

W
Who'd h*;ve thovcht it?

Farce, by (^obb. Aoled at Co»
vent-Gardon, 17S?. Nor printed.

ThU piece was perfofmi^d at the

benefit of Mr. Wilfon, and onct
afterwards at the Hay- Market.
A W'oMAK W|L|k HA^E HER

Wui- A Comedy, entered on
the Stationers' Books, by V7t
White, Aug, J, 1601.

'

Thb WoRi.n, A Play, rhat

formerly belon{(fd to the Cock<
pit Theatre. See Supptemnj ta

Sbakffcarty lad cdii. vol. I, p. 39].

Zaphira. Trag. by Franei«

Gentleman. AAed at Bfth about

17J4. Not printed. This piecp

was on the fame ftory as Baria-

"!^'< whicb it preceded in thf^

nprcfeiitarion, M

'X

.<i

t^. . J, t

.t-^-
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS

T O
i

THE SECOND V O ^ U M 5.

A B

PAGE I. coi. a. Abraham*!
Sacrifice.] Gldys took hia

account of this piece from Chei-

wood, who probably forged the

title and date that he hat affixed

to it in Tit Brilipi Thcalrc,

p. 5. col. 1. Aolaura. This

Play was firft printed in fol. 1639.

P. 8. col. I, ALtxis's Para-

DI8E.I For^ 172a read 17U.

P. 16. col. I. Anpria.] For

1727 read 1637.

P. 18. col. u Antonio and
Mellida. This Play is to pre-

cede Antonio's Rkvence.

B
P. 33. N" 72. The Bloody

Ba:<quet.] In addition to what

has been already faid concerning

this play, we may add, that it was

probably written by Robert Da-

venport, being enumerated with

fomc other of his pieces in a lift

of Plays that formerly bclongtd

10 the Cockpit Theatre. The

letters T. D. were perhaps print-

ed bv miflake in the tiile-page in-

(lead of R. D. See Mr. Malone'*

Sufiphmcnt to Shakfpeare^ vol. I.

p. 392.

c
p. 40. N" ?. C^S AR AND

PoMPEY, &c!] There was an.

other edition, apparently an car-

eer one, without a date. There

CO
was aMb a very im^ient Play on thia

fubjeA, intituled, 'Ihe Hiftory «/

Ctijar and Pom^ty^ enliibiird be-

fore 158c. Sice Q{i)!iQu\Si:lM)olof.

AUli.
N°5;5. N° 109. Ciivna'sCon-

s^iRAcy.] In a Fiimphlet, by
Daniel Defoe, written about I7i5»

this pUy is afiribed to Coiley

Cibber, who fpoke the Prologue.

P. 60. N" 158. Thk Com-
BATE o,F CAPfs.] The date

which Chetwood affixed 10 this

piece (1^82) was certainly a for-

gery. Kirkman nieniions it as a

IMalque, but it can fcarcdy be
called a dramatic pi<:cr, bring

oi)ly the tkeietpn or argument of

a very abfurd play with a ff\v

foiigs intermixed, and would (here-

fure nut be entitled to a place in

this work, were it not neceiTaiy

to take notice of the errors of

former Caialogues. The full title

is as follows : 1'rinckps Rhk-
TOR][CUS. or, illXoniax'*' V*
Combat of Caps. Diawn forth

into arguments, genera! and fpc-

cial. in ufum SchohT Mafnncn-

fi5, et in gratiam totius audiiprii

Mercurialis. Veni, vide London,

Printed for H. K. at the three

pigeons in Saint Pai^i's Church-

yard, \iii,%.

P. 6a. N« 170. The Com-
mon's Condi 11 ON.] A Pleafant

Comcdic called Common Condi-
TiO»NS.

I
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TioNi. This play (of which the

copy before me wants both the

firft an4 concluding lenvrs) ii to

all appearancfl as ancient at Gam-
ttu'r Gurton, or any other comic
piece in the Rpglifh language,

fhe original entry of it i«n the

books ofihe Stationers' Company,
is perhaps earlier than any part of

their rtcorda nnvy remaining ; and

yet it it referred to on a fubfer

quent occafton, as follows: '* July
\* id, 1576. John Hunter enters
** —A new and pieafant comedie
** or plaie, after the muDner of
*1 Common C'on/^iyo»f.'* The fcene

lies in Arabia. The charaj^ers of

|bc drama are

—

shif.''"'^'" 1
^*'''^" '" '^« ^''*-

brihe. J
g^'ifc of Tinkers.

Redmond —a Knight.
Clarilia.—his S'lter.

• Cotnnnon Conditions.— a clown
Qr buttbon,

Gaiiarbus.—a Phrygian ', father

to Sedmond and Clarilia.

Lamphedon. —-^a Phrygian

knight.

Nomides,—the fame.

Sabia.«-ra young Lady in love

with him, and fomctimcs pafling

under the name of Metrea.

Mountagot.-^ father to Sabia.

He feemt defigned for a French-

nan.
Caroolus.—Governor of the Ifle

of Marofus.

Lomia.—a Naturall.

Leoithcncs.—a Knight, her ma*

< Pirates, Marinem, Mailer, Boat-

fwain, 8hip>boy, &c.
Between the a^ts of this piece

there are no intervals, nur is there

much connection between the dif-

ferent couples of lovers, except

fuch as is brought about by the

good and illofiices oiCommon Coii-

i^iJifftiSf whoafliUs the iniereiis of

fomt, and perplexes that of othera.

'

The present drama, however, ««•<

hibits perhapa iht earlttit ««ain-

'

pies of naval dialogue en the Uage,
as well as of the Engiifh Ian-'

guage di liarted by foreign pr04!
nunciation. 1

P. 67. N" 104. Thk Contbk-
TION BbTWEENK LiBEaALITIB
AND PboUIQ ALITIK.j Thll
piece, by a pafl'age about the coo-
clufioii Qt it, appears to havf been
written in the 43d year of Queen
Elizahi.*th't reign, confeqoently

about the time of it pablioationt •

The original compii«r of the pre-

fent work was deceived by Chet-
wood, whom he hat followed in af-

ferting that Liberalitie . dl*roJi^, ^
Ittit; a mafqtieof much moralitie,

was printed ia 1559. There i^

110 fuch mafque. I'he drama
abovementioned is a comedy,, >^*-

has any edition but that of lioa
been hitherto difcovered. ^•/ j'^

P. 70. N" J32. Thb C08TI,T
Whore.] Thit Play waa at-

tributed by Philipa to Rob. Mead
only, becaufe in Kirkman'a Cata>
Ingue it followed Mead's Comk t of
Love ami VriendJIup. Sse article

BaawKR. Appendix to vol. I.

P. 7 J. N* a4S, Tmx CocifJ*
TR Y Gi R L.] in the title-p;.ge oi
this piece are only the leuers 1".

B. which were probably iaferted

by the Boolf.ll :, who knew the

author by the it rVcr appellation
of Tony Brewer.

P. 76. N* 201. CxoMWELr,
Lord Thov as.] Tftit play wat
hrlt priniru in 1602, and is faid

in th;; itie-page to be written
by VV. S.

P. 77. N* 292. The Crttet.
Dkbtor.] The date affixed to
this piece (1669) was one of
Chetwood's fbrgerhes, as appeart
clearly from the entry on the
Sutioners' ilooki in 1566. From

tU

\\
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^ Khklh* thought himfclf war.
raDVe4 M call it a ^ Truge/fy, the

f^licJiiQOcii of which deicfiption

ltlici»4rt i» <fot€Aed: by the entry

alr^aldyttiMttiDnedi {JLirkmaa ap«

peara neyer t* have feeo this very

rare piece,

P,-78. N<^ 30^. Cupid's
W|ii|i|,i)?ie.] It is highly pro-

haifi9 th^t the letters £. S. in the

tiil«Tp»||e of this play were iii'

titndeidr .for Edward Sharpham,
whofei Cctncdy of '/he FUin w«$
entered oa the Stationers' Books

ftbotttithe^amc time (1606).

p. 83! N*" x^. The Dcath
or Dtpp.] I much queflian whe-
ther , this piece was prioted in

162 1. If it had appeared at that

ttoie* it would probably have

been mentioned, by either Kirk-

mai^y'.Lajigbarn*, or Giidon, none

cf whom hive taken notice of it.

Jaco^ iw^s the firft who gave the

title of it, and for the date we
)]«v« no authority, or, which is

the fame thing, only that of

Chetwood.
P.;90. N° 88. Don Quix-

OTE.} Philips and VV'ioicanley

afiribeihi8;play to Robert Baron,

without a0y foundation whatib-

ever, mcMly becaufe it happened

in Kirkiban's Catalogue to follow

l^aron's play* called Dcorum Dona,

For the fame reafon t^y have

attributed to him Tbt DeftruHi»n of

JcM^aUmi^ a play i/ritten before

he was born. They have like-

wiie made him the author of TZv

Marriage 0/ Wit anA Sckacey print-

ed in 1570, becAufe that piece

followed his

Catalogue.

Mirza in the fame

F
P. ixa. N" 8. Fair and

Fair Weather.] Dele the ar-

ticle, there being no fuch play.

P. I rj. N" 18. The Taih P£»
NITENT.] It appears from an
adverttfement prefixed t& Tbi^

Boinl»ia»t printed in i7i(>i t^iat

}At. Rowe had revifed all MiT-
finger's plays, and was* prepariitr

an edition of then for the "pre^
the very year he djedv Perhap*,'

therefore, if his owi; dramaii Were
accurately examined, he might be*

found to have more obligations ta

that ancient Poet. " '

p. 125. N» 127. The Fi.EJt^fc.!j'

There i» an Edition of this phiy

in 1610.

P. 126. N° 159. A Fool and
HER Maidenhead soon pari>-
En.] 1 his play was probably*

written, by Robert Davenport, be-

ing enumerated with the reft of
his pieces in the Catalogue'" Vof

dramatic pieces' belonging to tfie

Cockpit Theatre, " '

P. 127. N*» 15S. FORTUKE'-fO
KNOW, &c.] I iufped this* i* '<hfc>'

fame play that has been dtSiin-

guifhed in the Catalogues by the

ti-tle of Common's Conpition's.^
tjee an account of that piece antev

P. 134. i\° 184. F V I. G I tt S-

And i. u c r E l i. e.] The d-Ate

1676 aiiixud by Chetwood to this

piece is undoubtedly a forgcryi

It is mentioned by ICirkmsin' in,

his Catalogue i6foi, rir-d ia pro-

bably very .incient. It was, we
may prefume, onef)fthe ten dra-

matic pieces that he fays he had''

never ieen, for he has not an-

nexed any mark to it to afcertain

whether it is a tragedv, 9, comfdj^, -

or a maique. '
'. ,

4 "*'* H <
'

P. 144. N" 7. Hans Beer '

Pot.] There can be no doitbc

concerning the author of this

piece. D. Belchier's name is fub-

icribed to the Dedication.

P. 147. N' 40. The Hec-
tors.] This piece was attrioutcd

10
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'
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n dra-

Ihe bad'^

t an-

erta»n_^

IBeer *•*

I

doubt *

if thi»^

h fub-

IHec-
iDBted

to

to Edmund Preftwich by^ PhilHps

and Winftanley only, becaufe, in

Kirkman's Catalogue, it followed

the play of HifpoUtus^ written by

that author. The date, i6$o, is

OBC of Chetwood's forgeries.

Th^re is no other play with this

title but that printed in 1656,

which is anonymous.

,/, P, igq. N° loi.HiREN.] Since

the former part of this work was

printed off, my corjcdure concern-

ing the piece has b^en confirmed.

It is* 1 find, not a Play, ,but a

Poem, confilHng of 114 llanzas.

The dedication to the heroicke

Hcros, Henry Earleof Oxenford,

Viicounc Uuibecki iic. beg^a»

thus: , ft ?!;»

,, Sir, if «y onpolltht pen that JetJicMcs

now
The balhfii} utterance of a m:ki<!en

* Mufc,'&c,

The author, William Barlsfted,

is ftyled ii) the title'-paqe one of the

fervants of his. Majeily's Reveh.

P. 1,6^. N® 30. An ill be-

CINNING, '&C.J This play was

performed at Court in the year

1613.
Ibid. N° <9. The Imperial

LovBRS.J For IwFERiAi. read

iMPiiRTlNENT.
P. 172. N'^104. Jostpn'sAF-

FLiCTiONS.] This is one of thofe

dramas that Kirkmsn (the firii, I

believe, who mentions it) appears

noc-tohave feen. It is perhaps a

mifpript lor JW'i jlffiWous; a

play written by Ralph RatclifFe,

a'id probably never printed. See

Wood'.' Athena. ^ ,89. There was,

however, an ancient Poem, inti-

tc-ied, " Th« tra^td'ous Troubles

'•^of the molt chaile and inflocent

*' Jil/'epiht i<^n to the moil innocent
*' Patriarch Jacvb," written by

William Forrell, which might

have been niillakeii tor a pi<iy.

^Ci Wood's AibcTia^ I. 12;.

Ibid. N* 105. The Joviit
CwjEw.l It is quite onc'ertaiii

when this Interlude was piiatiid.

The date affixed -tO' it t^.^the

former part of this work (1^8)
is ta,ken from Chetwood^ <>> whorii

no reliance whatevec can be ptaottd.

Langbaine had 'ifi^ypj jfoef it.

Gildon fays it was printed ia

16s I, and that it fxbibiis,* cfaa-

rai^ter of the roaring ranters «f
that time; but that was the age
of Saints, not of riuiterf< How*
ever, this writer mentipns the

piece fo pardcularly, ch«t it is

probable he had feea it. l ,

- -• - ,,'i

.L, ;.; . .• 't

P. 187. N»44. The Level-
lers Levell'd.] Wood afcribes

this piece to Marchamont Ned-
ham... . .-{r

P. 189. N° 54. Like WILL TO
L J KK, &c.] The following is ih«

coirplete title to this piece: jt

5. An EnttrUiii^ intit^U^y LiKS
WIL TO Like, quod the Devtl tt

the Coiier^ very ^odfy and fnl nf
pkj'ant mirth, Wberein is detlarttf

not onely the punijbnient fullim^h
thij'e that iviII rather folloive licentipi.i

living then to efieem and/oUo^ve good
councel; and what great benefits and
comimditits they receive t^Mit apply

thevi unto vertuous living and goud

txeecifes. Made by (Jlpian Ful-

wei.

Five may eafily play this enterhide:

The names of the Play«rs»

The Prologue.

Tom Tofpot.

tlaokin Hangman
Tom CoMjef.

Chance.

Vertyous !'fe.

God's Promiles.

Cutbert Cuipurfe.

Lucifer.

Ralfe K oilier.

Good Fame.

Severitic. " j •^-jf'saft;

fcr one.

.for onc^

, ,1, ..,

>for oi:e.

• t

:

Philip
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^PhiWp Fleming.
Pierce Pickpura. ^ for another.

Honoar.
Nkhol New/angle, the Vice.

Imprinted at London, at the

long fhop adjnyning unto S.

Mildred's Churche in the Pultrie,

by John. Atlde. Anno Domini,

1568.

P. tgo. N*56. Lingua] See

krticle Brewer. Appendix to

vol. I.

P. 20a. N**!;^. The Love-
sick Maiu.1 This Comedy was

performed at Court, by John
Heminge's company, in ibig.

P. ao8. N*202. LUMINALIA.]
For 1627 read 1637.

M
P. 217. N*46. Manhood and

WiSDOME.] For this date and

defcription we have only Chei-

wood's au'lhority, who is never to

be trailed. The prefent was, with-

out doubt, one of his many forge-

ries. The piece was fo rare above a

hundred years ago, that it appears

never to have been feen by Kirk-

mi^n.

P. 2a I. N«83. The Mar-
RIAGK or VVlTTE AND SCI-

ENCE.] The following is the

full title of this piece :
•• A newe

** and pleafaunt Enterlude, inti-

•* tied. The Mariage of Witte
•* AND Science. Imprinted at

" London, in Fletedret, neare unto
•* Saindt Dunftan's Churche, by

"Thomas Marflie,(
1
570.) The

•* Players names. Nature, Witte
** Will, Si ud. v., Diligence, Jnftruc-

*• tion, Science, Reafon, Expe-
*' rience, Recreation, Shame, idel->

" nes, Ignoraunce, Tedioufnes,
•' witli three other women fingers."

The date affixed to this piece, in

the former part of the prefent work,

(1606.) was taken from Chet-

wood, and is undoubtedly one of

his numerous forgeries.

P. ajo. N® 151. The Merrt^
Devii. of Edmonton.] This
Comedy in the original entry on
the Stationers* Bo^s in 1608, by
Jofeph Hunt and Thomas Archer,
is faid to have been written by
T. B. which letters were per-

haps placed for Tonv or Anthony
Brewer. The fame Tetters are pre-

fixed to that Author's Countty

Girl, Thefe initials fliew, that

this piece belongs neither td

Shakfpeare nor Drayton. H^
Mofely indeed entered it on the

Stationers' Books Sept, 9, i6;3 i

as the production of the former (

and from this circumftance, we
may perceive how little credit is

due to the other entries of that

bookfeller about the fame time.

See King Stephen, the Hifiory of—The History of CARDBNiOt
Duke Humphry, and Ipiiis

AND Ianthe, all regiliered by
him as the compofitions of our
great dramatic Poet. This book
(fays Anthony Wood, fpeaking of
a novel attributed to Sir Philip

Sydney) coming outfo latfy it is to

be enquired whether Sir Philip

Sydney's name is not fet to it for

fale-fake, being a ufual thing in

thefe days t« Jit a great name to a
book or booksf by Jharking bookfeller

i

or JnivelUng 'Mriters^ td get breadk

AtheniOxon. L 128.

P. 233. N° 164. Michael-
mas Term.] Thi(/i9f;>gio^al com-
piler of this WQ>v s miftaken

in faying ihat tb« pi<.y we are now
fpeaking of, is not divided into

adst

P. 247. N" 249. MUSTAFHA.]
For i6o6 read 16C9.

N
P. 254. N** 37. The Nic»

Wanton.] It is undoubtedly

of much older date than 1634 i

having been entered on the Sta'

lioneii' Books in 1559. The dat9

(»634)s
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(1634), as well as the dcfcript'on

6f the piece, (a pleafaunt como
die) was one of Chetwood's for-

geries ; neither Kirkman nor

fiic.!i

P. 270. N" 2. Page A N'Ts
J

I.anghaine had fern any

dsama, nor is it in Mr. Garrlck's

Colledion.

O
P. 262. N= 51

Wife's Tale.] Dele tl i^ ar-

iicle, and fubllitute the fiUowing.

TiiE Old Wivks Tai.e, a

pleafant conceited Conitdie, pla'n-d

by the Qyeenes IVlaieitics players.

The fiiit Pageants vvp niect with
in I.onddn w?re exhibittd \\h;'n

Heriry the Third's Qiiten, R eanor,
rorie thrnujrh the city to !v.'r co-
roinitum 1J56, and lor tdwnrd

. .^ 4. ti-e Fiiit's vicl ly ever the Scots,

I ^9'.). A no! Iitr,' when I lie Black

The OLrt i'^^'ice made liis ^iitry with bis

h.yA\ p'iilbner 13-57. A tl.in!,

v\hen his fon R!chi;rd the Secot,<t

pufTfJ along Che-Tpfide 1392, afrer

the ciii/.cns Itad made their fub-
miflion, and h; the Queen's in-

Written by G. P, [i. e. George t<^rci fiiun recovered their charttr.

Pecle.l -'^ fourth, when fienry the Filth

Printed at London bv Jolin

Danter, and are to he fold by

Ralph Kancocke and J )hn llai-

die, 159^.
Perhaps the reader will j'.In

m i(Je his eaiiv 1415, attcr the
batrle or Aj^incourt. A FiMh,
wiien Henry the Kiohth rccciv;d
tl-.e Emperor Charles V. i c?2. A
fiKih. when he and AniiB^ley.i

with me in foppofine that Milton F-^^'^^^ through the city t ; her co

had read this very fcarce drama- ronation \(,^2i

tic piece, which, among other in-

cident?, exhibits two BvotherS

wandering in que'l of their Silfer,

whom an enchanter h:;d confined.

This enchanter had learned his

art from his mo; her Ma or, as

Comus had I'cen inllruded by his

parent Circe. The Brothers call

out on the Lady's name, and Kcl'o

replies to them, 'ilic Enchanter

has given her a potion, which i:i-

dtic-<?i ^hl"-iiim of herfclf. The
Brothers ^^>}frds meet wiih an

Old iV'Ian, who is likewife verfrd

in magic, and by iifienng to his

iraticinations, (i^c. ihev recover

their Siller ; but not till the En-
chanter's wreath had been tf)rn

from his head, his Avord wrelied

tro n his hand, a giafs broken,

and a light exiinguilhcd.

Princ'tp'iU quiiliet dtlie/fius gi!Jnd':a fiar'jis I

The names of fome of thecha-

*• The paffage of our n-nll fo-
" verayne lady Queen Elizabeih
" through th.- city of London to
" Wcllminlter the daye before
" her coronation, 4to. 1 55S.'"

The lalf printed pageant cf
170^ has three plates.

The la'^jlt attempt at any thing
like pageants wa^ in 1761, when
his prtJcnt Majelly honou.fd the
city witli a vilit ; but there weie
no fcngs or fj^eeches, oicy (.'xhibi-

tions ot two or three companies.
\\ 271. N° 5. Falamon and

Arcyie.] The orii,;inal ;C<3m-
pilcr of this work was mifled by
Chf-twoocl's account of liijs pietc^
which ho has followed, h wat,
I l)eiieve, nevtr printed,

P. 275. N" 31;. PaTI EN'TE
Gri77,ei.e.J The da'e which
has been afiix'd 10 ihis piece

(1603), 'S taken from Chetwood's
Jirit/h Tht\::ret on which ivc ha.e

rasters, as Sacripant, Corcbus, &c. feca a ready iiu reliance is to > e
arc adopted from the Oriatuio placed. I'he piece v.. s, in il

Fitno/p. prob:bility, pr :ucd in i6c?o, \\\

Vol" n, G g VruUh

V

I
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which year it was enfred on the

books of the Stationers' Com-
pany. The p'ay iviih the fame
title, written by Ralph KadcliiFe,

I fufpecl had alfo appeared in

print, being notictd in Kirkman's
Catalogue, under the name oi Q!d is at the end of it.

Patient Grizzle.

iory. Hence it was attributed tQ

him by Langbaine and Other bio^

grsrphers.

P. 348. N* 102. SoMMA^r
AN'b Per s ED A.J This Tragedy
was printed in 1599. The daf«

R
P. 3 IT. N' t)fi. Pp. rr Con-

sciEKCt.] The date allotted to

P. 369. N''44. Thersytes.]
What the real date oH this piece

may be, is unr.ertain ; that which
it ly Chctwnoil (1624) is ore of has been afcribed to it being ta-

ken from Chetwood, in whom no
confidence ought to be plac2d.

The quaint addition of His Ilu-

taours and Conciifs is probably the

ofispring of this bookfeller's fer;

tile brain.

P. 372. N* 6^. Tide tar-
KiETH FOR NO Man.] It ap-

pears from Olilys's MSS. that thii

Comedy wis printed in 1576.
The date afcribed to it in the

former pnrt of this work (161 i)

was one pf Chetwood's falfif.ca*

(ions. ' '.
'

'

his forgeries, ac may be colhd^ed

from the entry at Stationers-Hall,

and from the filence of Gildoo,

who appears to have f^erx this

piece, and has affixed nodate to it.

Ibid. ^'99. Ron IN Hoon's
Pastor Ai,.] 1 h:i date is an-

ciher of Chetword's forgeries.

'Jhe piece is in Mr. Garrick's Ccl-

ledlion, and is irttiiled '' The Flay

of Rc/'in /^ '.'<•/(, mine p>op/'r to be

pla\f/f in Ahyc G.vurs.'" Imprint-

ed at London, by William Cop-

land ; no date, but prcbably be-

fore 1^70. It confiih of five

Jeeves only.

P. 324. N'' 151. Romeo and
Jui.iET.] There is a lli^ht mif-

take in tihis article. The edition

ofi;99 is not a flceich, but the

W.
P. 402. N" XQ. Whf.:; yoxy

SEE Mt,(^c.] This p'iPce could

nr.t be taken from Lord Herbert's

liijlnn nf Ki»y^ Hfn>y VI! J. as the

complete play, as e;'hibited in all original compiler of the yiefcnt

the fubfequent copies.

P, 331. N'' 70. The Scui.

r.tR .] Dt le this ar title, there be

ing no fuch play.

P- 333-
^'^ 57- Sei.imt;p.]

There was another edition of this

ti-agedy in 163S, with the initials

T. G. julHed to it by the printer,

to impi.fc the p't'cc on the pub-

lick as the produiftion of Thoma.s

Goff, v.I;o li.id wjitten two otJif^r

plays founded i-n 'The Turkifi Hi/-

work fur-pofed the firft edition of

Hovvley'i play having been piinted

ill 1605.

P. 411. N° 105. The Vv'o-

man's ]'i,or.] It appears from

an entry on tlic Statit-ncri' Eor k,s,

by H. iMoleley, Sept. 9, j6j3,
that this is the fe'-^^iid title to

Maflinger's J^oy ffth'/n/f, which

is printed among hi'

t!"i5 fniglc inllance

public has lulfcred

carcitilnefb ol fvfr*
"•'

Vork s. In-

efore. the

lofs b>- the

dFbur Lon '

1 :
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